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Sir Mr 
ggs* ; 

.I 
or»Ng^n Senior ministers were confident last night that at 

.•m°st a Downing Street meeting earlier Mr Wilson 
ihe..c\ had earned the whole Cabinet on measures to 

s^q Cur^ wages and prices, which will-be announced 
fri C' .• ' 

*—*4 ... . . <■ 

tiies 
The threat that hangs 

over us ail, by 

Jo Grimond, page 14 

Mr Wilson unifies Cabinet 
on pay curbs package 

in a White Paper today. A Commons statement 
on the measures is to be made this morning by 
the Prime Minister instead of Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor. 

ir fietso? & 
wcSt-6?1, Dwrid Wood 
6: - i'34 ‘,v.~S ',•£ Political Editor 

aur Lar "1' " Mr Wilson 1 c**r-;va... r-______ 

Statement to the Commons today 
. , West ofd< which so lar 

Government’s business mana- ernment, will go will depend time needed to get the has beel serious re- 
gers that in midweek a Bill will partly on a study of the White extremely torward-lookiug stale- enacinutiie conflict m 

introduced into the Commons Paper’s detail, partly on a ealeu- ment from the TuC on Wednes- wnr,ijernd. All P°lice 
_■ ,   -  _ . .■ . - . ’ r* y>_.. *. (urthor tUn nunuei  . ,-an- 

Arnunt 
afteo 
polien 
aret 
From Jo?es 

Liverpoo 

SI,,ootJ oTning X 

$&£$ fe. J? 
Manche.v week, all «■ 
vnlving ,en otficers, are 

~ tur_ -n ire iDixoaucea imo iae v.oiooidik> rapers aeian, pam.v u« a taiiu- hkhi nvin >«*. ‘yv,--— Nni-ilier’lu- «-- 
iva... r_*rn™^ Sfr^r.Jirf applying sanctions to make sure lation of liow far Conservative day. “going much further than j jeyside was can 

*** employers do not breach' block support for the measures the TUC lias ever gone t.i peace- jlt. 
J?®. ® J the pay limit, and it is pro- will give them safety 111 time or wartime in these mat- u,..u.-dav a party o\ 
instead of the Chancellor of tbe 
Exchequer. 

the pay limit, and it is pro- will give them s 
bable that there will also be an opposing the Cabinet. 

time or irai nine IU U'®»e tn.ti- . -Jay a party of 
ters". Opposition MPs might sj,me of ihem 
I...... U 1.11. rh,f urn 1- pccAnHnl tn —” POl ' ■ u..ira in 

¥. V” 3 . 
i - '1' «*— 1. hi ^ , 

■' - - Sw 1&1 

to conclude* that his assumption Z, A u- V j "ions on a government motion, came inm™ ous]v v‘a 
of responsibility mearttbaca lvb,?{e C«bin«-bad bM gegj* That n,otion may ^ the House bers sitting intently behind him, bv ihod through a closed 
five-hour Cabinet meeting had fuIly. c^ned at y«terda^s ^ approve the White Paper, among them Mr Norman Aik in- door 0 first-floor landing- 

gone well without any threat ^ministers below or t0 latte ,lote of ic- sAOIi and. j°e Af l1 ^r. He mien off the crmcal 
of resignation, or for Labour fh^r-^hinet line, some of whom Mrs Thatcher and the Shadow Ashton, in fact, asked _foi All ^ b|ion hospital Vis 
observers to conclude thar Mr tali'showing restiveness Cabinet, like the Labour left Wilson to deny repor^ that the n!ght a prolonged ope 
RPal pvt tmnta^ tft oat tlio Primo have been snowing *,es“ ... . „ ,1' Government would finance cm- rnmuvaL of bullets. 

ncu wimoui sn, qiimi seen „|iether ministers below 
of resignation, or for Labour h Qab-inet jine> some of whom 
observers to conclude that Mr ha^been showing restiveness 
Healey wanted to get the Pnrae d rf tbe past weet, will be 
Minister firmly committed MuaSfy satisfied. Then, with the 
before party troubles begin. UJKs Paper generally pub- 

The Prime Ministers state- efrainc will 

s?w=5SSImsmsss.w 
Dcnis Bifis from Mr Callaghan on their return 

‘"•■•2. The >nme Minister’s state- tod^y tbe strains will Mis Thatcher will make tbe be in the Whl^e ..Prtdnp®uU’ JJJj Oth.ice officers returned 
——went to the House will be jjgf t ‘ show within the rank first comment in reply to Mr X) ‘h°CJn^nfr^' d fire hn^e swd 

made at the beginning; of busi- §* fyg Df parliamentary Wilson in the House, and then all other matters. then ed lheffl^°^AcCom. 
_^s4U4vnessa 11 am. The White Paper, ParRr the Shadow Cabinet will meet Government business man- caiTiec to safeij. Accom 

“—said to run to between 5,000 ^ Some ]eft.^ng backbenchers, to decide their line and prepare agers have not yer decided panie( Royal Annyj". 
'Vj- and 6,000 words,, will be pub- for example, were shocked yes- a statement for publication dur- whether to approach their uaoce is am munition 

lasaflft?* bshed soon afterwards, and : d when they heard Mr ing the afternoon. Conservative opposite numbers cians,’ to, !.l ,nd 
^ ft about wioa W: W!»n will Je shorti ^ Government’s prin- There is no doubt that senior to secure agreement that the plasijes of_«Plo"l2s were 

Freed Mr Hills flies home after 
successful Callaghan nussion 

bv talkinc he thouf 

^ J« front o£ ge cameras in the, dpaJ busioe55 manager, say in Conservatives believe Mr Wil- Bill providing ^ sanctions 
Concourse Hall Mimstiy of an 0ff.band way that next week son is satisfied he has a leader’s coub? be given a roken second 

■u . I' Defence to give his exposition - BiJ] t0 reinforce the volun- succesB otl h£s hands and has [ead'°g during tlie two-dayde- 
P°licy would be inu‘°- therefore decided to see thar bate on the measures beginning 

^.Ch£S^rfu£P&d5l£r; **&■-.- ,he Chancellor plays second on Monday week. _ _ _ _ 

SssH EfBK is-r:' success on his hands and has reading during the two-day de- vesiei by Det Chiet sup released 
therefore* 'decfded to see thar bate on the ^measures beginning ThomvVhittlestone head‘ e“M o ^ Kampala yeft; LI till C1UI C UCW1UCV LU 3CC Uiai . ,__ .lp 

- . _ . the Chancellor plays second on Monday weeL - 
“1 Bill I”, exclaimed Mr Enc fiddle. Mrs Thatcher and the Shadow Hel tbat 

Heffer, the former Minister of T. ' c binet explanation of Cabinet obviously mean ro in- of e»«ves. 
State to Mr Benii tn the De- b chan-e of spokesman is sist on an extra day if the amrnton * 

EMELi! that Mr Wikon should properly ^ fT.!K 

uccesssiui -“““ft""-*. 
David Spanier to Mr Hills about th ^ an puf on weight. semence 

is“'? 0arrived^st ffiSi Sd’lunc" a°d * 3«th tbTku.™ 
Shjr.Wii “I W his re*, MC carried on, A£r *“*•, u„ds 0fHeJ^ivS a fieSaer*S“^nan| 1 ^Refreshed by hw ”S«d°witude of the guards 

Smmfun were recovered Cttila^n^RAr^n w { HiUs lhen *P°K®n^LookinR gave him hope readan 

^JrUwed S„ made him W ^ R'P voya^ .round jbe 
as account of a Bible, 
to world and asU-d^,^ T„Tainent 

-*■ ry, now the full Cabinet’s—policy rjgbt bon ‘friend 
'- '-.means that the most dangerous question of a Bill? 

_threat to the unity of he Gov- Mr Heffer and 
'"■'ernment has been removed. were makine the p 

Treasury. The second reason Pfrliamei 
right bon fnend raise the civ-n oddlv with Budeet the long 

counter-inflationar>' legislation mto tsnooune. M:cbnlas „ ,...a n0 idea he was gome ne m>u „rnfQllnd granrune in woria auu . -j-egtament 
rsill.add to the congestion of nesdaof S«E«m "L”pl-doned until he “?,eth°f „Peeple v,ho hod helued He IoubJ“d bJ5«» 
Parliamentary business before Doraiged 46, the mq “y 1 to be P niilitary escort all the P P n tbe British rather depressi s. ^ 
the long, summer recess can serge, at the meiropolity ^ u hffe he h« Cilj-Sto" i» insistence °n vn^ 

lestion of a BiiT? ” ~~ gHT!K%"cUSaC bi^aSd i^being^en for for^ Hop/ Sneec b|ad- ^om ^^,10 ^= 
Mr Heffer and Mr Buchan *'„5ummlv d£als at granted that both Houses will quart!, and the Post home oE 1U particular, a acted 
ire malting the point that {to «f “e ^ri?? cu?bS social have to sit into the first full severhouses in the Liverpool he Command ^ h meiQt of Zmre. ^ BriialQ 

r bS 52Wf^ JSSLSSt "32 week of August. area ™ i- the ^ SduSST 
&eWiSS defence^ and almost thejvhole TUC-CBI tdto:Mr Wiljauwg ^Secant Doran ^ when | '°*eif,n Secretaiy- ^ L not regret siting ^ 

him: in v -]r Callaghan iis insistence■ on com. 
Government anc1 Govern- vengeance, but ne xo -d 
in .^^zLvs ^o had sctcd \Tn in Ps>lo. 6 ^" D.vJd 
ment otZ**e.*■ BriiaJQ ljfted bis heart up to in 

:k and TUC the ™ oft \euTed The long. 0.^ H, W 1but 
st night for he xnt to . driver ci.vear-old Bntish lec- book. The Vv caught, death sentence, tboUgh he 
White Paper cers nterviewiug the o f°r lb® ho was sentenced to only that he had been # soldier ^houg" be 
f the Rerail of acar stopped w near turer a' Uganda military He was *“!!* ,aoguage in it, naturally hoped he nu. 
attended the ins Fed Marion The ciccu- d^?tb.al' after being found unparliamentary letter to reprieved. caused so 

“V?„eScS ran awsy. Scr- -b“nslf £ n ajgjjtaJ and_ h. W »g“ *prison,,.bS M « *5 ’.ro'u’bfe and 

v»bep foreign Secretary, 
otfi- the 

for deliverance. eal|v 

rsi\rr;t under his Jeft arm.; and Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 

' -Social Services, is still thought 
’ ■irr'=io have her doubts. 

it was confirmed by the 

m The 6ccu- 

^mssm nmm*. have her doubts. militant members of Tribune Government’s dithering. Jt xvas, Mr root ai 
It was confirmed by the group, in or outside the Gov- he said, worthwhile spending the were present. 

x:-’s:n.' 

Labour’s strains and tensions bubble up gg® 
tst -tutvit SS 

: -1 ^Westminster . v Bolsoverx objected to a plea working m |. SQ he would, prpbably-. at point-faUnk 

- - nt«M<wh.t BS2fi !"ffl tanfSi.■« 

the.'Commons:.. _ . ._ Faulds took as casting a s , disappearing from Speaker sugges ed _ called from 

got away in a stolen V/UliHi. 
was Jater found 

despite an attempt frv hQTI 
ir-by to block their lU l/M-ll 

Congress not Britain and France agree on 
to ban arbitration in oil dispute 

.!£riS;1,3,«Ih™thcriy'^ at each «har the ,vhittie*tone, who was 
conference 

-• .; One of the more militant ex---—  

? Liberal call Police launch s< 
.for more, ^ ; 

Parliamentary report, page 

Police launch search for Carlos s accomplice^ 

Pftncorde Fl'om Ri?Sl,1rn WieS Gene^f; LProfessor HerbeFJ 
Paris, July 10 Rrifain and Briggs, of the United States ; M 

Washington, July 10.-By a An agreement bv Britain ^od p^Reuter, of France ; and Sir 

vote of 214 to 1% the House of France to.. su^™Cthl°notenti- Humphrey WaJdock, of Britain, 
Rpnresentatives today defeated national aibitration t e p the only member of tbe tribunal 
a ^e tbat WOuldyin effect auy oU-rich waters oi the ^ ^fC-ue 
have barred the Franco-Brmsh channel and we.re of TusUCe in the Hague. 

Concorde from United States Aggrom*-Tomkins, 0; 

Fir's M-.lE-m 
Appropriation ^ d £ ^ Foreign Mmistry- jjne roughly corresponding to 
denied _airport facibH^ « “ at interDational tribunal, “°e "^outh line Worthing- 

- broadcasts 
■ By a Staff Reporter . 

By Stewart Tendler 
Detectives . searching for 

Carlos Martinez last night 
• .issued a description of amrthCT 

talks' him in London, plowng attars 
•• 'I; S A call for emly talks" 

- to consider the possibility _ J man was named a “to consider the posnmw y 
:2 extending parliamenrary broad- Amonio Dages” Bouvier, d 

: V?- caststothe end of the present Automu ^ Qui„, , 
-SJ;' session has been made bv Mr g ° He is 5ft 8in talLwi* ; 

_. •'Cvril Smith, Liberal Chief Whip, . ^ ctraiRht grey hair. He is 
ina letter to Mr Short, Leader a smaH 

' ' ^^STruldparticelar!, «TMTS2f Carlos Martin (left, aad Aet.nl. Dages_ 

anced. since Commanaer oaow- “rfr faUinR to meet American Tbe work soon, the nortb-soum imc 
Shop said it was thought they craft *“£“§a£s for subsonic expected to beyn worL soon Ca-Q 
operated by taking a tenancy noise stanaar consists, ot Mr Erik <-astxe , ^ tribunal’s rubng is not 
v_ *1 weeiuac anri then scttios craft. . c.j^„r u c^m Finland, to be the presi   > .n k. r«arfv before the 

imm wsm sviSsSis&m s&sm 
a&est ssBtP* w ““3 BSEbs 

by themselvra and then setting craR ’ entative Sidney R. 
up their own base. yaiesw ,Democrat — Illinois), 

it is thoughr that police BUthor of amendment, des- I 
security for prominent Jews has cribed lbe Concorde as tlie . 
been tightened up since tlte worid's noisiest aircraft - « 
search for Martinez began. Com- sjdd foreign planes shouW com I 
mander Habershon was asked {orm t0 x;ulted States noise 
about aov possible connexion f;iandards if they were to use 
with the shooting of Mr Edward facUjties in Amenca. t 

• Sieff. president of Marks & Opponents of the af1®adna j1' 
Spencer, in London in Decern- ^ more tests should be niade. 

ber, 1973. They warned J1® 
He said: “We have no tbe Brinah. and French might 

Cl" Representative Sidney R. ^Finland, & be *-«£-; e^Sn!fS™£ 

So% 0fDS0C.menZuinlTei: CVary. president oi the Inter- autumn of neat ye ■ 

in tuau ivioiuuan ouid adequately 
disguises has “-aveUed Unitfid SLates interests. 

lUL^; four-week broad^sting ““dFlidc Ramirez. Sa*He urged the public to come titiem Mruommauuc. —— °to Europe but he ,nd Air 
#vieriment ended. last. Friday, Commander Roy Habershon, f"lrd6w;tb any information shon said. ^ sought could not confirm any conn ex- F^nce b0pe to start scheduled 
S§^S?BBC has removed its bead of the bomb squad,^said ^ approach the two ^^£7 ^ Sns with various guerrilla and F^cc0erde Service to New^ork 
equipment. . Martinez andl Bcwjer were wfao ^ thought to be heJgJ^L? wm dressed, in a ter const groups. and Washington sometime next 

Concorde service to wyw — 
and Washington someume next enc. . _ paaiui*» -j- . d rwo men, wuu °— — — Martinez was dr esse a . m - ^ , . ana wasnmBivu —- 

Services Comnuttcc of known to #h 10tjdoii- 2irnied# i •« >11110 denim suit but his hair had t*. j- more than a week since vear. _ , mftnj 
nmons will be consider- addresses m °D£?ve The police apparently dis- blue s; he looked i search for Martinez began, y The wording of the ®“efld; r-mmons will be consider- addresses ^ --b e The police appa»™“» trimmed, and he looked th. search for Martinez Degan, The wording « ^ .ul 

ine reports on the experiment Bouvier was 5boY^endy and covered the bedraggled. The woman may aad the police decision to make ment would also aPP^'.tR 
view to recommending bera inwhra Martinez Bourier iast weekjjJ Co^d friend of tiie Sap- a p,Ibb‘cP appeal indirates that Soviet. TU144 supersonic jet ^ 

whether Lthe broadcasts should mander Habershon smd whea ^ Uvedin ^ fear he has gone to ground aircraft were to be^in arm 
coSinue on a permanent basis, was uncov^ed last w od Mamnez was seen by a young “don 0/S0irie0De he had met d die aail has growo cold. mercial fbghtc to the Umted cominue on a permanent basis, -gESSIES, and Londo^som^ne he bad met 

■jgg?SSg i5fjg.-a.4g gEafaaaa -teu— 
^fely^h^ort tme.” ’ ^ 

Cubans expelled, page 6 | States.—AP and Reute^ 

Anny names new leader in 
«P“lonS±£ the dock , 
Chief United Kingdom Land yiavid O’Connell, reputed chief ot 
Forces, the Army’stop ope - ■ff1^ tbe provisional blamedhis 
j._.i aoDointmcnt in tnis st n :npni- cowardlv and bank- 

?c fo be Lieutenant- arrest on1 he appeared 
SUSS’ Sir Edwin BramalL rupt ^a5 cial^Criminal Court in 

&SSE3 
spring. _ ,-n a —__—--- 

brS^f i\n^eyg Bramau, rhallen^e in Lisbon 
Ed^ratiocf ^AuSS^y, ^trjSS^Semb^fw aSrom? 
educated at Eton and won the mobSli^itt military Revolu- 

~ sa=fiiaj5as Motor cycle front 
_Ioif/vr> commnmstled workers ra& _ 

In the Court of Appeal yesterdw Mrs 
Gillian Murray, above, was awarded 
£13.600 increase m damages of £76,800 
foTSe death of her husband after being 
unconscious in hospital for four years. 
Withinterest, she will receive more than 
£100,000 Law Report, page 17 

Rabies. ^emeg'rTbe jnwiog daege^ 

European Cabinet 
xl. EurDuean Parliament, yesterday 

SbSW Oi dETe 
oean Government tnar 
responsibk ro the 

Sdfrage The Britikh Labour delegation 

abstained in the vore __s _ 

Features, pages 9 ^ ?f .bES wby the 
Edward Mortimer describes ^ 
Palestinians cannot be regaraea 

miSriSr ^“T^cbto* sSerid=“ 

K^Sr-, BMA Conference : White nten in 
black Africa 

Steel loss doubles 
The British Steel Corporation J jmj 
£4m a week and there is e^ery.sign^c 
the loss will continue to nse. toly 
weeks ago the losses were put at ^m 
a week, and the fact that they have 
doubled so rapidly is now a “alter for 
grave concern _ 

market Tor France ; Montreal expect £100m 
deficit on . Olympic Games 

ars °°»^r 
S^nSTovint^nn, 
Obituary; page 17 
Sir Francis Meynefi ( 

!E£tS£jSS^ SS? improved again but | 
USdes looked nen/ous ah«d of todays 
VUhjte Paper. The FT index fell to 3-4-4 
Financial Editor: Underwntera start to 5ro their money ; day at 
Patous ; imperial Group’s strong latf 

Motor cycle front 
number plates go 

handed to 
Page 6 

Rabies waruu.5- ‘--r- . - - — f lawyers jjsnoA    earn their money ;aay 
of rabies coming to Britain because m b]ack Africa Patons ; Imperial Group’s strong first hair 

sMSMWSir®^ sawwjsffi 

* Motor cyclists .no jjmgr Declining standards 
^“th^ar^t orthe Personal 
EnvirottfflC^ , ■ mo .H^«e Tn consilience there was a 

Crickets Australia were surprisingly _ 

yncTrAtfi in gaining 24d_rnns___ Overseas New 
r Vf. David Hrnsh, of Scotland, leads Appoirnments 
Go it uaviu t r-r_ Arts 

Essssg^ sssssss mans. Rear number plates standards in Jitaam J**1** p^e 19 rounds 

Home News 2, 4, | Crossword 
European News « Diary 
Overseas New 6, 7 EngganePts 
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Business M Law result 
Court 17 Letters 

28 Obituary 
14 Patiiament 

JJ Property 
Sale Room 

Tig Science 
15 Sport 

17 TV & Radio 
12 Theatres, etc 
24 2S Yeats Ago 
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9-11 Wills 

triaiis. Rear 
remain compulsory three months of this year 

Right noty 
your best policy 
is probably 
oneafemrs. 

We have policies to cover practically 
everything you care to name. 

There is a complete range of Life 
Assurance for investment and family 

Pr0tpoHries to protect your income in the 
event of sickness or accident. _ 

Group and individual pension plans. 
'Blue Plan'home and motor insurance. 
And 'Tradepak' policies for busmess 

Pr0tBut perhaps more important than the 
policies themselves is the company behind. 

^"Guardian Royal Exchange is one of 
Britainsverylargestinsurancecompaiues, 

and our history dates back more than 250 
years. Whichis nice to knowm these 
uncertain times. , ,.T r __ 

So if you'd like more details of any 
of our policies, have a chat with your 
broker or local GRE branch- 

Head Off ice: Koyal Exdhange,IoiidoriEC3V 3LS 

—^nGuardian 
I—— Royal Exchange 
lWCl Assurance 

A good name to insure with# 

The new . regulations .wig 



home news, 

IRA leader blames his 
arrest in Dublin on 
bankrupt’ politicians 

^rom Christopher Walker In 
Dublin j.!? a short speech from the 

a manhunt throughout d* 
Ireland which has lasted nearly jeopS£nj^ the 2& 

gsafttfffti 
iUeLf"^^ be^onSsto an ^iSnc^To* s5j! 
illegal organization. poif3 “{-thorny. ^ 

ia2sss:£T¥e^ “ sp°r« i«imSTtetiL1* »«: 
'd dar£_. flannels, Mr and Peace 

tr Conn ell was brought before cation of ;n^ “era at the insti- 
A,e Special Criminal Court for ban*rupt pSiSaam°w^3y *«* 
a four-minute hearing under doDe their utmost3+,?7*10 ^ve 
■ecqon 21 of S^Ofi^g 

Srate Act, 1939. r yaty. ff: 

“S‘..S™SfSta’1oS^^£ 

A§2“I,st. State Act, 1939. 

lorUZ?og£3£sbe ™ rem“ded 
as possible: 

echoed <*C#*"a* 
IRA*^6 S<m e otber susPected issuSt earfe1^™* statement 
IRA men, Mr O'Connell ^ZL***^J™*. the head- 

ATOVBnonal £i-H*i quarters of , 
Fein, which api 
any notion that 
lead to an 

sared to quash 
is arrest would 

»o™ift£;cSS“ breat- 

lE if 5SE?Ied «S?t with the 

no attempt to 

rtfaff"”1®. bor hedM 
fh-6 ®.£e9ne*t from one of 
sffitPrttg Judges to take a 

,™ f'SS-Ls 

MS" “d - * nTJBS? «> - 
pursu* of a political Une.^ 

Detective 
like lunatic, 
bomb trial 
man alleges 
mu°r31r°fattIlethT,,ES;Se? of 

.gswSS 
ssaSS,A■tatf 

tcd <*« 
‘TO p^the^SbtagJ.^ 

tie said he signed an alleaed 

d.^ofW“b^dtJ«»|S| 
a social security office, a ouhll? 

few P* ■rfSkaSS 
« tbB homes 

Iff°, ®f ^ other defendantT 
i_f?e Ia5terTbad a drink at .Birm¬ 
ingham s New Street station bar 
with five friends who were on 
their way to the funeral of 
James McDade. an IRA man. 

Mr Callaghan was arrested the 
fiext day. He said he was 
struck across the face by one 
police officer and accused of 
taking part in the bombings. 

Later an officer put a fist 
close to his face and told him 

You are going to make 
statement” he alleged. Mr 
Callaghan told the court: “I 
kept repeating ‘ please don’t 
beat me up 

Mr Callaghan is one of six 
men accused of murder. Nine 
men, including the six; are 
charged with conspiracy to 
cause explosions in Birmingham 
and the Midlands. All h 
pleaded not guilty. 

The trial continues today. 

P^aforWllence From 
Birmingham 

A forceful 
that will not 

areas 

-^*w5-rtSSfS5 

p-S^I 
ss»«sr.u; M-9SKS 

Questioning the future nf *u l£ Possible, but theJ- 

Arth-a““i seen Dy Sir foS? 2*°. *™*fr«33w 10 * made le 
of M^h£ SSn provision fo? 

tZ S£s«y and chairman of rSZSS?’* I?8^® conrees and 
D? R ^^?ncell0I5t committee, £?££.•,Dr Hunrer refers as 
lo VwiS"1®. Vice-Chanced reardf^?1®**0 -the sonar re» 

Birmingham Universitv at, Birmingham which 

soon. 

pfiSKSS 
in any public placeTtbe ripr 

of Education a£d §c 

°f s5' AJread^ die 

ptiSSSfig aS5Sfta»? ^SnSSS 
slfirSS 

ve 

University grants 
The University Grants Com- 
mittee uses a formula rather 
than discretion to allocate 
university grants, according to 
research by Bradford University 
economists, published in 77ze 
Times Higher Education Supple¬ 
ment today. There are also 
details of a new agency for 
educational projects overseas 
and a feature on undergraduates 
and books. 

psnss s-segsi 
mmT^ 
sfeESSSSSyp (SpS?/*; 5 & JSn33£S¥ 

?«fSe«o“SBfiga 

?de„ec?eIleSgrr2f‘ af5 
SfJly. OE^a defend ffflS 

is now seen as trapmng" the aB the means in our power, 
four universities by the quality Bat I must warn that our position 

is different from that of foe unique 
institutions of Oxford and Cam- 

thank heaven, are 
stumuy structured so that it will 
be almost impossible to wreck 
foem with substantial incomes of 
their own. 
We have earned, and in the 

of their own research. 
_Dr Hunter win tell a grado< 

rtion dinner in Birmingham 
that if present ministerial ideas 
reach fulfilment there would 
soon be a departure from the 
block-grant principle of finap^ 

viw*3C 
cuUiL81* ®H.ln the SAme Qlttl- 

that Ze 
having to do 306s with inade¬ 
quate resources. 

“In terms of seed-corn it 
could be that this year we shall 
have to . draw heavfly on 
reserves, although not the whole 
of our reserves. I am not sure 
that things have got to the 
pitch that some of the new 
universities must close or that, 
if I have to be helped, it is at 
someone else’s expense.” 

BA Aircraft 
flew with 
undetected 
fault 

A British Airways Boeing 707 
may have been m passenger- 
carrying service with port of its 
mechanism fractured for nearly 
nine months, a report by the 
government Accident Investiga¬ 
tion Branch published today 
says. 

In any case the aircraft made 
at least one flight, from Crete 
to Gatwick, with 156 passengers, 
when its margin of structural 
strength had been “seriously 
erodded ”. 

The report discloses that the 
aircraft had made a “ hard 
landing” at Htraklion on June 
6 last year. 

The seriousness of the inci¬ 
dent, is says, day not in the fact 
the aircraft was damaged by a 
bard landing but that the 

Independent 
body to 
view police 
complaints 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, will soon announce his 
new scheme giving for the first 
time independent oversight of 
the handling of complaints 
against the police. 

Although final proposals for 
the scheme, which have now 
gone to him, fall short of what 
some critics would like they em¬ 
body the independent oversight 
of the procedure that has been 
called for, and pay heed to one 
of the basic objections from 
ordinary policemen: that they 
should not have to establish 
their innocence twice. 

They feared that some ideas 
being canvassed would mean 
their appearing once before the 
police disciplinary board and 
again before tbe independent 
body. To go through two hear¬ 
ings, they argued, would place 
an intolerable strain on them 
and their families and would 
be unjust. 

Tbe final proposals to Mr 
Jenkins avoid that by involving 
an independent commission 
early in the proceedings. The 
thinking is that unless the 
deputy chief constable, the 
senior officer concerned in the 
proceedings, rules that a case 
involves disciplinary proce¬ 
dures, all cases should go to 
the commission. 

The advantage of that 
approach is that it leaves the 
police with the option of put¬ 
ting their own house in order, 
while ensuring an independent 
sifting of cases. 

The proposals do not envisage 
tLe chief constable's serving on 
the commission, but its final 
composition has yet to be made 
known. 

Since many complaints will 
have to be handled the 
question arises of whether one 
commission, sitting centrally, 
would be enough. 

If the deputy chief constable 
or the commission decides the 
case is of sufficient general 
importance, a tribunal will hear 
it, instead of the chief constable 
alone deciding whether an 
officer is guilty ; and awarding 
punishment. 

Mr Jenkins’s announcement 
on the operation and working 
of the tribunal win be scrutin¬ 
ized to see bow he equates the 
wish not to diminish the auth¬ 
ority of the chief constable with 
the need to ensure independent 
oversight. Policemen are eager 
to hear whether the tribunal 
will include the chief constable 

Mr Maude gives Tory 
tests for agreement 
By Our Political Staff 

The overwhelming majority 
of tbe Conservative P’arty^bfr 
lieved that the Government’s 
economic measures 
considered as 

must be 
whole and 

Maude said, that the Consent*, 
tives would reach agreement 
on the Government's package 
and deny Mr Wilson the satis, 
faction of a Tory split. 

Tories would agree, he said, 
during a time of acute considered as a. ."v , “V that durinj 

accepted and cnttcized acca - ti nal crisis it was saodalous 
ing to their likely total impact ^ ^ Government j* burden 
on the economy,, Mr Augus 
Maude, Conservative MP for 
Stratford-on-Avon and deputy 
chairman of the party, said at 
Croydon yesterday. 

There were differences of 
views emphasis in the Con¬ 
servative Party, he said, and 
some Tories would find it bard 
to support a statutory incomes 
policy. There were others who 
felt strongly that there should 
be statutory pay controls. 

“More stringent price con¬ 
trols on industry and com¬ 
merce, accompanied only by a. 
sham voluntary ‘ agreement 
with the TUC on wages, would 
not be acceptable”, he said. 
« They would intensify cash-flow 
difficulties and lead to bank¬ 
ruptcies and more unemploy¬ 
ment.” • . _ 

Equally unacceptable, Mr 
Maude said, would be pay coi£ 
trols without tbe Imposition of 
cash limits and/or spending cuts 
in the public sector. For unless 
something was done to reduce 
the amount of money available 
to meet pay claims, statutory 
incomes controls could not long 
be sustained. The first big 
union challenge would break 
them. , __ 

It was by those tests, Mr 

Parliament with irreSdunt and 
damaging measures swh as the 
Community Land BflL “ The 
Prime Minister, will not, dare 
not, drop them. But they, make 
nonsense of Mr Healey’s crisis 
talk.” 
Pensioners’ post: Pensioners 
should be ■ issued with a £1 
postal voucher every qnarter to 
help to ease the extra burden ■ 
they would face because of'the 
proposed increase in postal, 
charges, Mr Philip Goodhart, - 
Conservative MP for Bromley*? 
Beckenham, suggested m .£. 
letter to Mr Varley, St 
of State for Industry, yest« 
(our Political Staff wntes). 

The vouchers, be said, coi 
be used to pay telephone 
buy stamps and meet part, 
the cost of television licences;; 
The proposal would . nominally- 
cost the Post Office £33m 
year, but the real cost would 
be much less. 

Mr Goodharr said: 
There are ample precedents for 
Issuing -postal vouchers to.pen; 
sinners- Beef and butter coupons 
have been distributed- and provi¬ 
sion has been made for reduced 
fare travel at off-peak periods oa 
buses and trains. 

MP 
room of fellow member 
By Hugh Noyes 

Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

The bugging of Mr Thoitav 
Torney, Labour MP for Brad¬ 
ford, South, had a happy ending 
yesterday after a public apology 
in the House of Commons by 
Mr Robin Corbett, Labour MP 
for Hemel Hempstead, who had 
planted the device in Mr 
Torney*s room in the Palace of 
Westminster “as a serious 
exercise 

Mr Corbett recanted after the 
incident had been raised with 
the Speaker as a possible con¬ 
tempt of the Honse. He said that 
on reflexion he realized that 
the exercise was not wholly 
wise, and he offered his 
apologies to the MPs concerned 
and to the whole House. 

Mr Torney, who raised the 
matter with the Speiker, said 

the bugging of his room ^ 
done without his knowledgr 
consent and the device was 
lying in the room af’er he bud 
left it. He assumed that Mr 
Corbett was prepared to take 
responsibility for all thai 
occurred including the smug 
gling of the device'-into rbr 
building and past the security 
control. 

The affair had the appearance 
of a practical joke that wen: 
wrong, he said, but it seemcc 
that it might have wider sigmfi 
cance and should be brought u 
the attention of the House. - 

Mr Corbett said it bad beei 
done.as a serious exercise for ■ 
serious purpose in which M1 
Torney himself had jointly taker 
an interest. Mr Torney then sail 
that in . view of the expression 
of regret he would nor pursu. 
the matter farther. 
Parliamentary report, page 1 

Windsor pop festival' man 
London in an Mairworfoy con- ift^r ^rnnlns tJiSia"^iailed for two years 
ulDOIl UndODntPrilv arncp frftTvi Of Wldp ppnnriI I ^ ' dition undoubtedly arose from 
the commander's initial diffi¬ 
culty in accepting that he had 
in fact made a hard landing. 
There was scant reason for 
doubt on that occasion, the 
report says. 

But because the commander 

™?de general Importance 
adjudicated by the tribunal 

The proposals are that, at 
present, at least, the commis¬ 
sion should not be involved in 
sifting complaints when they 
are first made. Many policemen 
would be glad if they were 

Health cover sought for all Europe travel 

entered the landing in his log sifted then, as, they say, much 
as “very firm”, he avoided by suable time _ is wasted on , ____j „.. 
a technicality the requirement trivialities. But it is thought that I charges in connexion with last 
for a ^"11 “ (■.»! l._J...» C-. nnro f-ha I tro.r3. C..i2_.1 S_ nr:_j_. 

From Our Correspondent 
Reading 

.William Dwyer, aged 42, a 
Civil Servant and Windsor pop 
festival organizer, wds jailed at 
Reading Crown Court for two_ . -- 
years yesterday after an eight- “Bounced Mr Dwyer told tiH 
day trial. court: God is love, I am inch 

He was found guilty on seven , ecaus®. I am king.”-. H/ 

planting and broadcasting excc ' 
sively loud music, and creatu 
foul and insanitary a1" 
Sons ”. He" conducted his < 
defence. 

After the verdicts had b&r 

From Pat Healy 

Social Services Correspondent 
Dublin 

Approval for a proposal to 
give reciprocal health insur¬ 
ance to travellers between 
West < and East European 
countries is likelv to be 

from a number of eastern 
countries. 

Its purpose is to examine how 
administrative procedures could 
he simplified to provide access 
to social security for migrating 
Europeans. 

An agreement is sppn nm nniv 

vices are much more common 
in East Europe, whereas most 
West Europeans have to contri¬ 
bute towards health costs. 

Air Galeazzo Sforza, deputy 
secretary-general of the Council 
°f Europe, told the conference 

own time is being wasted it too 
will favour early sifting. 

Policemen will be particu¬ 
larly pleased that the actual 
investigation of complaints is 
to remain in their hands, under 
the proposals. They say that 
as professionals they are best 
equipped to do it. 

agreement. 

The experts 

any 

must therefore 

says that last March, nine 
months after the Crete incident, 
British Airways found that a 
collar bolt on the aircraft bad 
bent. Further investigation 

s-JsSMSSSS 
SSL™ countries meats to develop more Euro- 
achieveagreement next year. pean cooperation and reduce rfWlrilil-im - ^ e «enu rur 

** tens,on between East West. reimbursement for showed that an attachment on a 
been^renrf5J{“„I>,*blm ,hav5 , of the difficnJties facing TBdl?1 " cou]d ** ainnsed. piston tube bad fractured. 
seSon exPert! ^ imbalan?e in sy3tem was not P°* 
from the InrerenSrwSfi^T PIume which favours travellers Slb^e wben most eastern conn- with 

Mdo?1l!Tl?bg tr?ffic ^ies bad nad0Dal health ser* 
received . fevour-blf^oSS ’‘USTSfc'SS tXSTJZ “ 0n)y a 

hard landing” in- once tbe commission finds its I year’s festival in Windsor Great 
■ --*-*- -■ 'Park. 

Judge Blomefield jailed him 
for the maximum six months for 
the festival offences, but 
implemented a two-year sus¬ 
pended sentence for a drug 
conviction. 

Mr Dwyer was given one 
r -a -ii „ . raonrh concurrently for assault- 
antics wDJ cite the involve- mg a fireman, damaging a fire 
snt of civilians in investiga- tender, breaking 32 panes of 

where there glass in police cells at Windsor, 
- - m*t comip- and assaulting Det Supt Peter 

non. However, the opinion was East. 

Rrin°*h 10 ”Le hy,® - He also received two months 

S2S3TSKM 
only by results. ground by 

full 
spection in Crete. His decision 
is described as hardly that to 
be expected of an experienced 
captain. 

In fact tbe aircraft did sus¬ 
tain damage that substantially 
reduced its structural strength 
in the region of the No 2 engine. 
A gap was covered with tape by 
tbe local station engineer be- 

been 

Delegation asks for more 
cash aid for Merseyside 

The damage was consistent 
a hard landing’s having 

made at some time, 
possibly in the June, 1974, 
incident. Hard-landing check 
procedures have been amended. 

cavalry exercise 
depositing rubbish. 

said he would appeal. 
Mir East told the -court thai 

Mr Dwyer, of Carmelite Street 
City of London, was deported / 
from Australia to Britain xo 
1969 after serving. a sentence 
for drug-pushing; Li 1972 he 
was given a two-year suspended 
sentence in London for having 
nearly 1,400 LSD tablets. 

Judge Blomefield said be had-' 
to implement the suspended; 
sentence because at the Wind; 
sor pop festiva] Mir Dwyer had. 
encouraged young people tor 
break the law “ by amokingj— 
cannabis in quantities wheel 
they could nor possibly bel ■ 
stopped ”. I. 

Mr Dwyer is already serving' 
a sentence for breaking a High- 
Court order hot to publicize J~ 
this year’s festival. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

development, said it would be 
a tragedy if the Shotton steel 

i 0n*y. Pritt»ary steel¬ 
making plant in the 

Right-winger to 
oppose Maoist 
in TUC election By John Young 

Planning Reporter 
A renewed plea for more 

attention to be paid to the reainn 
difficulties of the older udus- closed as the British Steel 
trial regions of England came poration propiSi ° * 
yesterday friim leaders of the Merseyside deserved a greater 

Coundi 1Ir share.of the 5S5S 
Kenneth Jackson, deputy struction industry ■ Dutrh 
leader of the coundksaid that were recruitiog Bri^hwrkSs 
unemployment on Merseyside, to build rigs in 
?' S-2 Per.cent. wa, the Wgha5 UtrachS “ We tM^r if 
° M,?? United Kingdom, includ- sense that any more urdLrTof 

mg Northern Ireland. this kind i 
A delegation, which yesterday abroad” he said^ ^ Pla«d 

f ^d three days of discussions Although the delegation did . ,A month ago the executive of 
in? fodSSI^ ^ invidious c^^tisonf Hugh Scanlon’s AUEW 
fu® MdostnaKsts, said that it the latest pleas by both Glasgow decided not to renominate Mr 
was not seeking aid on foe same and Merseyside could well start -^°^n Boyd, a rieht winger- fnr 
scale as Glasgow, which this a new competition formrSS 

regional aid. 
Mrs Lynda Ctalker, Con¬ 

servative MP for Wallasey, said 
last night that the Government 
“®d accepted the strategic plan 
tor the North-west published 
last year. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

Mr Reg Birch, of the Amal 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers, _ a Maoist, is to be 
opposed in the election for a 
seat on the General Council of 
the _ TUC by a right-wing 
nominee, Mr Gerry Eastwood, 
general secretary of the 
National Association of Pattern 
Makers & Allied Craftsmen. 

week declared it needed £7D0m 
to remove the causes of urban 
deprivation. 

The Merseyside delegates 
suggested that their proposals 
ivere more realistic. Mr James 
jorie, director of indnstrial 

Rape case appeal refused 
Michael Edward Leak, aged 

15, was refused permission yes- 
erday to appeal to the House 
■F Lords against his conviction 
>f aiding and abetting a friend 
o rape his wife. 

Two months ago the Honse of 
,ords decided that a man is 

Appeal on May 23 because of 
the House of Lords’ ruling. 

Yesterday Mr Leak’s counsel, 
Mr Donald Hcrrod, QC, con¬ 
ceded that the facts of his case 
were “completely without 
merit s and that the seven- 

John Boyd, a right winger, for 
the seat he has held for eight 
years. Instead it decided to 
nominate Mr Birch, founder and 
leader of the Communist Party 
of Great Britain (Marxist-Lenin- 

istiu 
The move was seen by Mr 

Boyd and many moderates in 
the movement as a deliberate 
counterattack by the left wine 
of the AUEW and a farther 
attempt to strip Mr Boyd of his 
national influence. 

Corrections 

Two new typhoid cases 
raise total to five 
By a Staff Reporter Zealand. It says holidaymakers 

two more cases of typhoid returning from other areas 
have been confirmed among should consult their family 

holidaymakers returning from ■ uW-?f lf h?ve “V fever- 

“aVf £IaJ'0ra- bringing the total to five, the have 
Department of Health and 
Soaal Security said last night. 

The patients are in hospital 

®* JHeds* Bradford 
and Rochford, Essex. Two sus¬ 
pected cases are in hospital in 
Manchester and Bradford. 

. The department advises vac¬ 
cination for everyone travelling 
outside northern Europe, North 
America, Australia or New 

their holiday was if they 
,, My gastro-intestmaJ 

trouble. 
Oxford case: A Pakistani 
woman ivho recently returned 
to Britain from Pakistan is in 
hospital at Oxford with typhoid. 
The woman, who had been liv- 
mg with relatives in Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire!, arrived back 
in the town a month ago. She 
vras taken to hospital on June 

Today 

In some editions of The Times 
yesterday it was inaccurate!v 
stated that Mr Crosland presented 
me prizes to the winners of The 

.urus oeaaeo tn“c, a.1,s year sentence was net a day too I TYmej/MCS conservation award 
>ot guilty of rape if he believes, long. I scheme. Lady Birk presented foe 
.owever unreasonably, that the 
/oman consents. Yesterday-, 
owever, the Lords Appeal 
:ommittee refused to entertain 
fr Leak’s appeal against con¬ 
ic lion at Teestide Crown Court 
rising from intercourse be- 
vecn his wife and his friend, 
nhn Rodney Cogan, aged 27. 

long. 
However, he submitted, Mr 

Leak, of AfiUbank Street, 
Stockton, Teeaside, was entitled 
to have the law in his case 
rightly applied. Mr Heirod 
said the case affected those 
where there was a principal in 
the second degree, such as 
Mr Leak, but where the prin- 

Mr Cogan’s conviction of rape dpai in the first degree, Mr 
as quashed by the Court of Cogan, was acquitted. 

prizes. 
In an article beaded Anglican 
wedding proposals’ debt to Jewisb 
tradition ” in Tiie Times of 
June 9, it was stated that “ foe 
Church of England is only now 
Considering the possibility of foe 
bride’s making Identical parallel 
row* to tbe husband ’*. Ip I act. 
such a proposal was Incorporated 
in the revised Prayer Book of 
2S28, which was snl 
rejected by Parliament. 

Trawler search 
man is 
found not guilty 

A man who tried to organize 
private search for the GauL 

the lost Hull trawler, was 
cleared at Wakefield Crown 
Court yesterday of dishonesty 
in connexion with the expe¬ 
dition. 

Leo Sheridan, aged 4L of 
Beverley Road, Hull, was 

°ot guilty of obtaining 
from a Hull widow and 

EL20 from a Hull bank by 
deception. He denied the 
charges. 
. After an eight-day trial tbe 
jury took 31 hours to reach a 
unanimous verdict. 

The widow. Mrs Elizabeth 
Crosby, said that she lent him 
the money and be promised to 
repay it. But Mr Sheridan main¬ 
tained that the money was a 
gift and that there vras never 
any suggestion he should repgy 
it. 

12 police cadets 
saved after 
canoes capsize 
Swansea^ *'orrespon<*enc 

. Twejye police cadets canoe- 

COast of Ramsey 
Island, Dyfed, were rescued by 
a helicopter and a lifeboat 
yesterday when rough seas cap- 
**ed most of their craft. 
ir.^L'rVi Lieutenant William 
tiurst, the helicopter pilot, said 
mat he and his crew found 
tour cadets and were then told 
foat eight others were in diffi¬ 
culties. 
r “A mile and a half away we 
found foe others”, be said. 

borne of the younger cadets 
were obviously shaken by their 
experience and by the fact rhar 
they could see us for some time 
before we knew they were in 
the sea.” 

The cadets, from Bridgend. 
Afid Gkm^«”-- 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
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In the 1850’s someone discovered gold 
in the Australian hills. Suddenly, the rush 
was on. 

From a business point of view it hasn’t 
stopped. Australia is a great place for 
business. Because pf its ‘boom’ country 
history, it’s not only a market that’s ever- 
increasing in size, it’s a prosperous one as 
well. From there you can quickly service 
the expanding Asian and Pacific Islands 
markets. 

In either case the banking services 
3f«p by George Philip and Son Lid. £ 136B 
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of the Midland Bsrroup will prove 
very useful. We’rtiareholder in 
Euro-Pacific FinaCorporation, which 
operates in Melboi and Sydney. 
And we’re part-owi of one of 
Australia’s leadinjrchant and 
investment bankirganisations, Capel 
Court Corporation 

We are also a sHiolder in Midland 
and International Iks Limited 
(MAJBL) which is ^quartered in 
London and which! a representative 

office in Melbourne. 
Through these companies we can 

provide you with short, medium ?r long 
term finance and a host of financial 
services to assist your Australian/Pacifi 

entwES5r you need in&imattonon the 

contact one ot pur txurtew 
branches in Britain direct 
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HOME NEWS, 

)bu’re closer to a new 
ota than you think. 

Conservative MPs are 
Government’s move to 

^§t certain to vote against 
Misti Welsh Assembly 

Avon 
?Xr3',£S?e' Awo Sender* (Lone Ashton) 

jprispgss,?*1"' 
Kaa*i ock Rond Motor Co. LicL. Sonier 
Garage. mmoMn noitoh 4L22V2 

Bedfordshlro 
pawns Carovc. auiwrABip 63231 
P. a. Waretn* (Langford Motors) 
Bedfordshire Toyota Centre. 
KITCHEN <04621 7001270 

Berkshire 
Readlnc Toyota Centre, uadinc 8I27S/9 
jjaichcz Great Motors, slouch 44368/9 
Economic Motor Co. Lul 
keadeno 57)68/9/0 
J-JitJeW,* Green Serrfco Station, 
ALiWcnbcad. urruwicx quen 2572 

Buckingfiarnshire 
C. Gatlin? Ud„ ckAbiam 43)6^7 
C. Callus t 1955j6 
Dowuey GhUa CKL, uoa 
u-ycoube 23628/33811 
Mill Motors. V.TNO 362 
Willow Dean Motors LuL, MUioh 
WOLVERTON 313383 

Cambridgeshire 
Wallats of Cambridge Ltd- 
caMKxidoe 36223 
Colin HlnUns Motors. 
VETousoaouan 69443/66436 
lJon Gance (Huntingdon) Ltd., 
an-. Ives 63240/63040 
The Magpie Scrricc Stall an, 
shcuoid 2237 
Station Garage OJltleporU Lid.. ELY 560396 

Cheshire 
Ashley Smithy LicL. m.tkincham 3112/5329 
'vtDrt“lfwier * Co., nokthwich 2385 
J. Smith. Orford Motor Co.. 
Vi'AasnicTON 50887/8/9 
Rainbow Motors Ltd- dtcwr 581268 
Sunkey Garage Ltd., panum 2107 

Cleveland 
J.msnvoods Abio Scrricra. 
STOCKTON 553003/4 
Martins tRcdcar) Ltd. eedcak 2288 

Clwyd 
Gsracc 1A, CRRword 3731/2 

TirddlB Garsec. wuxram 4543 
Llndop Bros. iQuecnjferm Lid.. 
ojnnah** ouay 3633/3940 
Sutherland Motor Co, UiL. 
RHYL 53336/54858 

Cornwall 
Bypass Garocc. 
*T. AUSTELL 3274/5/6 
PalmouU) Garages LiJ.. 
FALMOLTU 313029/312898 
Vi ol Reeksaal Car Soles. 
HUNCSSTCJN 3661/2 

ACCRINGTON 33163 
52 E^lnccrtnc Co. lad- nelson 62441 
West End Motor Hnslneerlni i^,. 
WBTON 717750 
Jobn Wilding Ltd.. houCAMBB 413891 
John Wilding l_id„ gucsrooL 51870 

Leicestershire 
John Harwell Motor Co. Tad.. 
LEICESTER 62628 
Hart Stallion Cor Sales Ltd.. 
HINCKLEY 44431 
Farmer A Carlisle. 
LpOGBlOloucH 5731 A 39119 
Graham McNally lEndsrOyi Ltd.. 
NMNmouon 6363 

Lincolnshire 
Conyweatoo Garage; nUDtnNOiON 271 
Crompton A HoTL uncoln 2134S 
J*. A. Da*ey Motors Ltd™ lUuoin 3I6S 
Uo Pae Ggraces Led., boston 62775 

Meraoyside 
Crosby Park Garages Ltd- 
GREAT CROSBY 9101 
Rlddingion A Rlmmcr (Birkcdale 
Garagesi L»d_ Southport 68515 
Robert Herbert (Garages) Ltd., 
LIVERPOOL 33. 051-546 8228/9 
K»vn Garage, vr. Helens 26126 
uarontaie Garage Ltd.. 
ARROWBROOC 051-677 5424 

Mid Glamorgan 
Uvydco^s Motors, aberdare 2689 

Norfolk 
Boundary Oaratc CNCH) Ltd, 
NORWICH 46202 
Jobd Brufldle (Motors) Ltd. King's Lynn. 
YfATUNCTON 306/406 
Tucicgwood Service Station LitL. 
Norwich 26016 

Northamptonshire 
Ablogton Motors Ltd— 
NORTHAMPTON 31086 
Alma Garage, weliino borough 76173 
Dutton Garage Ltd. 
NORTHAMPTON 52109)51902 

No rthu mberiand 
H. AG. Robinson fOosTortfa) T.td 
MORPETH 2241/2/3 

North Yorkshire 
Bristows Garage, took 52947 
Zygmtmi Curry, yokjk 59200 

Nottinghamshire 

By Peter Hermes sy 
Conservative MPs are almost 

certain to vote against the esta¬ 
blishment of a Welsh Assembly 
when the Government’s devolu¬ 
tion legislation comes before 
Parliament, although the party 
will support the creation of an 
elected assembly for Scotland. 

Mr William White!aw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative Party 
and us front bench spokesman 
on devolution, said yesterday: 

following the decision of 
Welsh Conservatives at their 
conference last month it seems 

ride ” by Conservative back¬ 
benchers when it is placed be¬ 
fore Parliament next spring. 

“I do not think that the 
country has realized that there 
are plans afoot which are going 
to mean the biggest constitu¬ 
tional change in the United 
Kingdom in the last 300 years ”, 
be said. “Our first task is to 
persuade people of this.” 

Conservative MPs are likely 
to emphasize the difference be¬ 
tween the Welsh and Scottish 
cases for devolution. The force 

Endiand and its 
is much more closely 
lat of England than is 

Sttish economy, 

ite Paper, due to be 
in the autumn, is 

recommend a Welsh 
bat 

very likely that the party will Welsh nationalism, they be- 
unra .i   . . ■ / limra ir idmL.- f - - - - - . 
vote against the establishment 
of a Welsh Assembly.” 

- l Predicted in an interview 
The Times that the Gov- 

erament’s devolution legislation 
would be given “a very rough 

lieve, is weaker than its Scottish 
equivalent. 

The potentially trying issue 
of the ownership of North Sea 
oil does not arise in the Welsh 
case; Wales has the same legal /ation 

Westminster Parliament by the tiboof ’the 
SeSe££f of State for Scotiand- .^f^blishing^arate 

That is in line with the administrative structure_in 
rnmmeadadon of a Conservative ' and Wales, tnvoking 

P^conSittee on Scottish £ ™en« of.Stormotn m tbe 
cn^Stiition, established by Mr ^ys before direct rule 

under the chairmanship exemplary warning- 
S iJird Home of the Hirsek The Conservative attack on 

a-SSh^S - bS-shSbES 
J favour a Welsh coup- assume “^.^l^e Scottish a subcommittee of Shadow 
4n from the elected now committees Cabinet which m^ts once ® 
■chio of local authorities grand and standm*, comnu ^ under the chairmanship 
£?Jon -ouid he to Censer- - 
the Secretary of ^tate The excessive 

lies, whose powers might vaove case & to be .the 
lengthened. Revolution serious 

servative thinking on Scot- between the assemblies 
devolution envisages a clashes ^ Car<Jiff and 
ly elected assembiy wbose E^esn^£ister Parliame^ 

H would be to discgl jelffipg ultimately to the dissoln- 

trainmg 
in sentencing 
is urged 

_be to 
introduced 

of’ Mr Whitelaw. Us 
include Mr Alidc Buctanan- 
Smith, MP for AJigus, North, 
and Meams; Mr IJcholas 
Edwards, MP for Mr 
George Younger, MP 
and Mr Ian Gilmour, MP for 
Chesham and Amersham. 

Rabies warning to 
pet-smugglers 

-rrt-.*-r■ 

Bvom Our Medical Reporter 

be-™»^ ao£i while everyone was coo-R»\\ 
to the great and growing dan- cerned with the patient, be putfc^? 
ger of rabies cmmng to Britain into ouaranriiSf ^ ^ ^ . 

treatment the animal could be 
brought with birn, but might 

t> — -—— coming w aj.iuauu luiv mu 
ti^peoplc erade the quarantine Victim’s fear: Mr Valwynn 

into _ quarantine. 

Blacksen Moron Ltd. (Toyota DlTbion>. 
NOTTPiGIUM 285841 

pA«t',V24 araCC* CrywardraaUU Ltd., 

>icw Central Gasaae, usksard 43121 
BtU lames. Toirov Motors. IU\xs 2692 

Derbyshire 
K.C.V. Llmlrcd. dcrbv 31252 

Lld- SPoodon. 

Ron Brooks Ud„ iuestom 5246 
Devon 

fExCtCT> Ud- 
Rraunton Car Sales, bmonidn 812344 
Courtenay Goran. TQONMOtmi 2171 
Danmouita Road Garaft. paiqntos 54721 
High week G Bra bc, newton abbot 4702 
Raymond Rjdrnore ITavkwck) Lid.. 
Tavb/toce 3735 
Raymond Radmote LiiL.Plymouth775601 

Donee 
Res Homes & Sons, re*vdown 2201 
Res Heyncs & Sons, Bournemouth. 
NORTH HOUR Ni: 2873/3409 

Durham 
Oatra Gurase iWIHlnmont Lld^ 
"TLUHGTON 666 

Garaae Lul, sraham 8iJ208 
Sandhill Garages CWMatoBl Ud, 
klavdon 2777 
The Snlppengnte Motor Co. im 
lUTittN^E-HOijr 2510 & 3692 

oyfod 
The Vale Garage, ncylaND 482 

East Stiucx 
TVoodinadenn Garage (Briatalon) Ltd- 
BRJOHTtJN 37777 
Wcufield Goraac. Buiwgi 75477 

Essex 
East Anal!* fTormal LitL. 
COLCHESTER 48141/5 
Coronation Garage. Frlatoq-On-Saa 
rR2NTON-ON4EA 4141 
Foster Cars Ltd, southend 46283 
Tony Evans tHarold Par8» Motor Co. Etd. 
TNGREBCK/RNE 48219/40151 ’ 
TVIckford Park Service Station. 
VikCKTORS 6J4SS 

Gloucestershire 
Black A White Oaraacs, 
LHELTLNHAM 37202 
Central Motors.___ „ 
O lOUdSTDISl URE22976/2»741 
Mills A Walker. Swan Road Garate. 
LVDNEY 2131 
Victoria Garasc. ncwnham 307 

Greater London 
Fanncll's Service Stations Ltd, N.S 
01-348 1692/2662 
OuecnsbridBe Motors (Stepney) Ltd, E.1 
UI-7W 4451/1639 
Autocars (London) Ltd, S.W2 
01-674 9332 
Autocars tLondon) Ltd.. 5.W.2 
01-674 3009/3664 
Autocars t London i Ltd, 
S.W9 01-274 1097 
Autocars (London) Lid, S-W.16 
01-764 9363 
Corn Odd A Smith Ltd, 
RUUUP 32072/74732 
Nul Davis Radnor Ltd, S.E.12 
01-852 1104 
Eden Park Service Station. 
Beckenham 01-650 1536 
Belmont Service Stations J-td, 
Harrow 01-907 8747 
C. T. Garage* LitL, The Crapes Service 
Station, haves 01-573 1398 
HBIs Automobiles (Woodford) Ltd, E.ll 
01-556 1215 
Holm wood Motors Ud, 
WALTHAM CROSS 24003 
Lea Valley Service Station. N.9 
01-807 7826 
Panncirs Service Stations Ltd, N.W.U 
01-455 3563 
Paimcir* Service Stations, Ltd, N.2. 
01-349 2792/3/4 
Park Weal Motor Co. Ltd, 
Ilford 01-178 5737 
Priors Autos l Mike HamsBar & Sons Lid), 
WEST DRAYTON 43737/8 
Stone bridge Service Station Ltd., 
Wembley 01-902 2619 
G. 1. winter (Mourn Gapncnbury Ltd, 
Acton. W.3 01-992 7042 
■Wen Kent Motor Co. Ltd, 
biggin HILL01-2692404/3366 

Greater Manchester 
Manchester Toyota Ltd, 
MANCHESTER 4. 061-832 7Jt>6 
Charles Braddock (Cara) Ltd, 
SALE 061-973 3581 
Hallrworth Industrial Society Lid, 
llaidman St, tailsworth 061 -681 2201)2 
J. 1. Housh Lid, Crescent SerriceSiailon, 
>D\TON 061-748 8187/6658 
Fallstvorth Motor Saks. 
OLDHAM 061-633 0217 
Gallium Service Station, 
t ice vtvgTOn 2434 
HAG Motors Ltd, 
Healnn Moor 061-6J2 79W 
Kestcrllan Molora Ud, 061-3702145 
Merrick Brothers Ltd, heywood 68531 
Radcllff Rd. Oonure Co. Ltd, 
BOLTON 382234 

Gwynedd 
Central Garage, rarleoi 432 
Sutberland Motor Co. Ltd, 
MEN At BUDGE 712000 

Hampshire 
Fairway Motors Limited. 
SOUTHAMPTON 25*66 
J.E.C. Smith A Partner. Sea Road Service 
Station. NEW MILTON 613396/015039 
H. Standiey A Sons (Forumooili) Ltd, 
TOR TV MOUTH 60734 

Hereford & Worcester 
C. Bradley A San Ltd, rsdoitch 63711/3 
A. L. Davis A Co, MUNDERFIELO 273 
Dunlcy Service Station. 
rrrouKKiRT-ON-scvEaN 3357 
Jack Hocnobric* A Co. Lid, Mm Bank 
Garage. lUOOMRMB—TBI 3708 
Hunnlnaton Motor Co. LUL. Haleaowcn. 
ROMILEY 710243 
Hylton Road Garage, woacasrai 422931 
Vince’s Motors Ltd, Honoyboarnc. 
EVESHAM 830350 
Westland Motor Co. Ltd, itgarroao 2039 

Hertfordshire 
MariandS Motor Ccmrc. 
IIEMEL KEMTSTZAO 3461 
Morman Harper Motor Sales Ltd., 
IT. ALBANS 54630 
Toner Bros. Ltd, Kadlett PI-779 6711 

Humberside 
AIIbom Motors Ltd, MULL 25071 
Ferry Car Sales (Hull), hull 20039 
Higgs A Barker Ltd, bridllnoton 2022 
Pelham Motors Ltd, uodncham 2212 
John Roe (Motor Sales). oaiMaav 52191 
Sewells of Brian, scunthobk 2ni i 

Kent 
Fox’s Garages (Badeers Mount! Lid, 
Scrcaoaks. badoexs mount 218/219 
CiHsLnaion Sevrlce Centre 
MEDWAY 41906 _ 
Coralnaion Service Station Ltd, 
MEDWAY 6I40J/62830 _ 
G. A M. Motors. GRAVESEND A450 
G rasvenor Garage, tunbrunm: wells 2 LCKX). 
Marlowe Motors (Canterbury), 
CANTERBURY 65544 . 
WJ. Pullen Ltd, srmNOBOURSE 23333 
Sharp’s Service Station. Ramsaatc. 
th*mt 89385 _ 
Sulcir Motors. GRAVESEND 65278 

Lancashiro 
Eddiestone Brothers Lid, 
Ewood Park Garage. 
yuauusN 53436 
White Brothers (Aecringtonl Lid, 

US. CoPCtiiL wdrksop730380 
L- A K. Cars iTVoum.) Ltd, Bulcote 
Sendee Station, burton rover 3673 
Lewis Brothers (Nottm.) Ltd, 
NOTTINGHAM 271563 
Mans held A Workaos Coropertuive 
Garage, mans held 21166 

Oxfordshire 
John A very A Son Ltd., 
OXFORD 42038/56576 
The Co a wold Gateway Garage, R. S. wud 
(i.arages) Ltd, aURFOxo 3344 

Salop 
Evans iG.W.e A E.M.I. Btraaalow 
Garage. HALFM-AT HOUSE 278 
Shells tar aarnee, wllunoto-v 605616 

Somerset 
Longsiones Garage. C^nnhunon. 
voubwck 651233 
Pcarat’s Garage, TAUNTON 8S2S8 

South Glamorxstn 
Car Dlstributora [Cardiff) Lid, 
CARDIFF 30022 

wfiKda^.,l0“r C?* LkL* CAumFT 56234516 WlUuiwiB* Q^riflC 
lLAMV.Tr MAJOR 3466 ’ 

South Yorkshire 
F. cross A Sons. Gut Garage. 
OONCASTt* 840348 
Portland Auto* (Sheffieldj Lul, 
MOTWLD 21186 
Wral End Motors, goldtkorpe 3866 

Staffordshire 
T.H. Archer. Burton Road Garage. 
riVABUNCOT* 6563/6596 
T,G. Holdetoft (Motors! Ltd, 
STOLE-ON-TRENT 264888 
London Road Garage (Weston Sta(Ts> t m 
weston 270272 ■ 
New Invention Motor Serrkes Ltd, 
BLOXWICH 76484/77146 

Suffolk 
Briato’a Garage, nwini 70027 
Donmoton Ltd, offton 272 
Gooch Motors Ud, Lowestoft66562/3 
Moons Garage, newmarxdt 2130 

Surrey 
Autocars (Londoni Lid, 
CROYDON 01-088 6004 
John Bennett A Sorts Ud. 
FW HURST 322 
White Lodge Garage. 
SL NBURY-ON-THAMSS 85252 
Allard Rolls Ltd, St. Johns Service 
Station. WOKING 61781/64641 
Crosvenor Garage (Guildford) Ltd, 
worfusdon 3166/2374 
John Bennett A Sons Ltd, 
cranldoh 5331/2 
*J>flc«M0|orS’ byflzet 4J611/2 
Plnewood Motor Co. Lull 

42554 _ ■ 
Tyne & Wear .. "" 

H. A □. Robinson (Gosfonh) Ud, 
Grandstand Garage, oosforth 851047 
Blue Star Garage Lid, Sunderland 79318 
Loner A Holliday Ud, 
NEBBURN-ON-TTNK 834811 
Monks Cor Solos, north shields 73480 

Warwickshire 
Grove Garage* (Rugby) Ltd, 
RUGBY 4702/50W 
Wood Street Garage. 
LCASdNOTQN SPA 2468! 

West Glamorgan 
Leslie H. Trainer A Son (Car Sales) Ltd, 
Swansea 2I5J5/23S95 

Wen Midlands 
Coles or Birmingham. 
BIRMINGHAM 10. 02I-77Z 5916 
Cole* of Birmingham. 
BIRMINGHAM 23. 021-350 4214 
High field Moron. Ketcalcy. 
COVENTRY 334204 
□ verdalc Moron Ltd, 
WATER ORTON 021-747 2008 

Went Sussex 
Mile Oak Garage- Brighton 418119 
Susses Toyota Ud, CRAWLEY 37521 
Wbion Service Station. 
worthing 32111/34506 

Wert Yorkshire 
Frank Senior Ud, Wakefield 73493 
Airedale Autos, hllsden, stecton 52488 
H. J. Chr Sales. KAUFAX 61712 
Grace A Sutrillle (BFDl Ltd, 
BRADFORD 664234 
Hunslet Motor Co. Ltd, Leeds lO. 713147 
T.T. Motor Services (Leeds) Ltd, 
BUR LEY-CC-WHARFEDAL£ 3118 
T.T. Motor Services (Leeds) Ltd, 
LEEDS 444231 
White * Lockwood (Hudds.) Ud, 
Huoauunna 232QV 

Wiltshire 
Bath Road Garage, swtndon 24217/8/9 
C. H. Chequer A Son Ltd, 
CHIPPENHAM 3479 
Campbell Symonds (Wiltshire) Ltd, 
SALISBURY 23933 
Crick lade Motor Co, cxicxlade 361/417 
Whliestonc Motor Co, MELKSHAM 703661 

Channel Islands 
British A Guernsey Oarage Ltd, 
GUERNSEY45841 
Freelance Motors (Jersey) Ltd, 
Jersey NORTH 61983/62446 

Isle of Man 
A woman Ltd, DOUGLAS 5556 A 21878 

Isle efWighc 
Medina Oarase, cowa 3112 

Scotland 
Borders 

Brown Bros, Peebles 20545 
Central 

Graham A Morton Ud, snaUNO 6261S 
Square Deal Motors, faleirk 2112t>/22396 

Fife 
Farrell A Moir. Dunfermline 23675 

Grampian 
James A Winiuin Mortice (Autocant Ltd, 
ABERDEEN 4S112 

Highland 
Tain Molars. TAIN 2175 

Lothian 
Nine Mile Bum Garage, PtNICUiK 72885 
Jobn Duncan & Son (Haddington) Ltd, 
HADDINGTON 32K7 
John Duncan & Son (Temple Park) Ltd, 
EDINBURGH II. 031-337 3787 

Strathclyde 
T. & S. Lidded Ltd, 
MtLNGAVUL 041-456 2255 
Andrew Brown (Cars) Ud, 
HAMILTON 22335 
County Motor Garage Company 
f-Johnstone) Ltd, johnstone 20157 
Doonlooi Garage, alloway 42342 
James Flemtns (Car Salesi, ayr 67606 
James Flemlnc (Car Sales), irvine 73335 
Sterling Cars (QLWI Ltd, 
GLASGOW OA1-6J2 1515 

Tayeide 
Scon Fyfc Motors Lid, Dundee 41715 
Tbe Drum Service Sin, F. A C. Adams. 
fobsoway 2*6 
Tbe Shields Motor Car Co. Ud, 
PERTH 25427 

Northern Ireland 
Antrim 

Neville Johnston (Garages) Ltd, 
BELFAST 28225 
Fairfield Motors- dgagh 310 
FortOeld Motor Works, whitkabbcy 3405 
D. Prentice A Sons Ud., Belfast 4. 655208 

Armagh 
Shot bourne Motors, fortadown 32980 

Dawn 
Clandelrore Garage, bancor 60763 
Douglas A Crumble. Newcastle 23X2 
Rafferty Motors, wajuunpoint 2366 
David Wright Engineering Ltd, 
BANBUDOE 2635 

Londonderry 
Morrison a Cameron, Coleraine 2513 
ScotllMotors. MAO KOLA FELT 2384 

Tyrone 
John Oragatt Quality Cara, omagm 2SS5 

Tutntey. triluck 249320 
MM Ulster Cara, cooksiown 2488 
W a Ison A Hadden, auoiinacloy 281 

Toyota 1000 
Corolla E 
Corolla 30 
Carina 

£LL»S7 
£UB9 

from £1,655 
£LS15 

Cdica from £2.00J 
Corona from EilSI 
Crown Estate £2.724 
Crown Super Saloon £4^24 

The only trouble youU have is choosing. 

regulations for pets, the atmuaj 
^«^entatiye meeting of the 
Bondi Medical Association was 
told at Leeds yesterday. 

fJr James McGIone, of Glas- 
fitwv; said tbe danger was 
terrible, ana aa appalLuig death 
was virtua-Uy certain for vic¬ 
tims. That fact bad to be got 
across, particularly to people 
Wtio smuggled in pets. He 
would have no compunction in 
reporting neighbours to the Eobce if he learnt that they 
ad snuggled in a dog and 

would not put it in quarantine. 
It needed only one rabid dog 

to start an epidemic and the 
disease had spread since the 
war from Siberia nearly to the 
grapnel coast Only Italy, 
Spai^ Norway and tbe United 
Kingdom were free in Europe. 

The meeting beard from one 
doctor that dogs could be taken 
freely round Europe if tbe 
owner bad a certificate of 
vaccination against rabies- 

Ingham, the second rabies vie 
time this, month, was terrifie 
of drowning in his own saliv: 
it was said yesterday at ai 
inquest at St Fancras, Londor 
(tbe Press Association reports)! 

Dr John Pollard, registrar 
the National Hospital i 
Nervous diseases, London, 
the coroner. Dr Douglas Chai 
hers, _ that Mr Ingham’s n 
prominent feature when he 
admitted to tbe hospital 
June was hydrophobia, fear 
water. He said it had been 
“most horrible case”. 

Mr Ingham, aged 37, an 
cultural scientist from 
Zealand, was flown to Brit- 
by the RAF after being bittf 
by a puppy on the lip wl 
working in The Gambia. 

In London he was continue, 
having throat spasms, bis c< 
versation being interrupted 
strangled cries. 

“At these time be wo 
hysterically spit, spitting 

beaJth doctor, he was terrified of drownin 
Min ttm another nsk came his own saliva” Dr Poltfd 
from oil ngs in the North Sea said. 

often Xhe adjourif 
kept pet dogs. If a worker was without a date being fixed 

aaiore for medical further tests to be made 

From Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 
Cambridge 

If the judiciary does u- : 
accept reform it will contim ' 
to lose its independence, 5. 
Kenneth Younger, chairman 
the Advisory Council on i -' 
Penal System, said in a debCv : V 
on sentencing.at an Institute -. -*•’ 
Criminology conference 
Cambridge . yesterday. 7 
judiciary in open court hat' 
role. Sir Kenneth said, but 
wanted to see sentencing , 
ried out by qualified men. • 

He told _ the mstitu :'- ! • 
national criminology con. 
otiF/t that two cases, one :' 
baby-snatching, and tiie at) ' 
more recently, on rape, !? -'- ;1 
brought sentencing pracdct> ' 

• ”*L‘V 

account new joyiwledge^y ;..t- . 
compulsory training fdrja 
on appointment; and fora, ci: ** 
mbntmn by the judidarji\ :-.- 
wards sentencing' and sea . :'-' 
ing policy. • ■ ■. z-) "J'. " 

Ninety per cent of senter i:“ 
depended on non-Iegal rp 
plines and concepts, be 

Judges Dried to pretend" / r~- 1 
formulation of policy waf r iri 
for them but for Parlia:1 ^ 

'lu-' 

icon 

rei 

They pretended to bealoo'- 
still managed to make 
views known in a round 
way. Sir Kenneth said th Vs " 
he wanted was that i .. 
should bring themselyes 'p - — _ 
sionally op to the level t- 
best of theni. ' 

P^^orTtitilizers a 
said he would agreeJUk 
tenefng was too 
matter for the untrefintijliCl 
were possible -to train-'g 
given the present state of. v; 
ledge; and if semendnr 
really a difficult matter" 
defident state of knowlt.: : “ 

Results of research err- 
efficacies of sentenring1 ; 
useless. Sir Rupert salt 
asked what courses cot 
taught to judges 00 a- 
ment. The only new msi..^ Jltjd 
had gained from a „ 
wide reading of cnm . 
was that it made no difi 
what sentence was pas--- ^‘ 
far as efficacy m con -- ■' ,,:T" 

•’ubiNI 

brought 

Lcled^^e a ?orom b^enplacedat &%*£&£ | ™ 

of St Albans Cathedral 

*’•2.1:1 Link's 

" i'.ii iri | 

Doctors vote against joi 
ban on prescribing barbiturates 
&gffil^P-J^eP_er. 

2 in voluntary 

M.e 
L.eeos 

Doctors at their animal rep¬ 
resentative meeting in Leeds 
yesterday, dedded by a small 
majority not to join in a volun¬ 
tary ban on the prescribing of 
barbiturates, for some years an 
import am issue because of 
misuse. 

The debate brought doctors 
defending the usefulness of the 
drug and their need to maintain 
their clinical freedom to pre¬ 
scribe what they wish in the 
best interests of their patients. 
Dr J. A. D. Anderson, of Lam¬ 
beth and Southwark, London, 
wbo proposed the motion, sug¬ 
gested that dependence on the 
drug and deaths from suicides 
(now about two thousand a 
year) resulted in part from the 
fact that large stocks had to 
be kept because of the prescrip¬ 
tion demand. 

One result was that a 

chenjist’s shop in south-east 
21 tunes in iac pka 
and barbiturates and other 
drugs stolen. A voluntary baa 
by doctors would not deprive 
patients who needed barbitur¬ 
ates but would gradually limit 
their use and reduce their 
availability to those trying to 
obtain them illicitly. 

Dr F. 0. Wells, of Ipswich, 
who succeeded six years ago in 
getting a voluntary ban ou 

The meeting reaffirmed the 
nrofession’s opposition to the 
ana uu..Arr amendment Bill 
that in its opinion atni»wff»3ting 
be controlled by a simple 
change in the regulations. A 
motion deploring the lack of 
training opportunities and lack 
of an adequate cb'nical career 
structure for social workers was 
also carried. It added that there 
should be an organization 
responsible for the maintenance 

Second man on 
charge of 
abducting boy 
From Our Correspondent 

amphetamine prescriptions, said °f their ethical standards. 
_ij_ _r  al-   _ e rrr . t. - 
evidence against the use of 
barbiturates was growing every 
day. 

After the debate Dr Jobn 
Bennett, chairman of tbe 
recently formed Campaign on 
the Use and Restriction of 
Barbiturates fCurb) said the 
meeting’s decision was not a 
setback. He thought tbe meet¬ 
ing had been asked to make up 
its mind too early and he would 
have preferred the matter to be 
raised next year. 

Doctors in EEC : Tn our report 
on Wednesday on tbe debate on 
the free movement of doctors 
within the EEC it was mis¬ 
takenly said that there were 
greater difficulties For doctors 
wbo bad qualified outside the 
Commonwealth. It should have 
said that the difficulties are 
when doctors qualify outside 
the Common Market, because 
they are prevented from taking 
a post in Europe. 

Leading article, page IS 

A lively mind ‘ eases pain of arthritis ’ 
From Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 
Leeds 

Arthritis sufferers who per¬ 
severe with an active business 
and professional life or retain 
a lively mind in other spheres 
are taking one of the best 
courses of treatment for their 
condition. 

One group of doctors has 
coined tbe phrase typus 
robustus for patients who, 
though with severe rheuma¬ 
toid arthritis, run their 
businesses and lives, deriving 
obvious benefits from such 
self-remedy. They were men¬ 
tioned by Dr F. Dudley Hart, 
of London, to a session of the 
annual scientific meeting of 
the British Medical Association 
in Leeds, devoted to present 
views on treating arthritis. 

He compared the energetic, 
robust type with others, con¬ 
fined to home;, who feel pain 
more readily and wbo take 
more analgesic tablets than 
those whose minds are 
occupied. The disease was no 
more active in one group than 
another. Busy office and even 
factory workers suffered con¬ 
ditions as severe as those at 

home, in some instances more 
acute, but showed a higher 
tolerance of pain. Dr Dudley 
Hart said complete rest in bed 
could be more painful than 
activity when the mind had 
nothing to distract it, par¬ 
ticularly in the small, dark 
hours. 

His review of progress in 
combating the disease showed 
that despite advances in tbe 
development of artificial knees, 
ankles, shoulders and even 
elbows to replace damaged 
joints, treatment of arthritis is 
at about tbe stage of that for 
tuberculosis in tbe late 1930s. 

Since at least 150 varieties 
of arthritis can be described, 
Dr Dudley Hart suggested that 
there should be little surprise 
that many procedures exist to 
treat them. But be felt that 
opposed views on whether rest 
or activity was better were dif¬ 
ferences needing explanation. 

There was agreement that an 
acutely inflamed joint must be 
rested, possibly in plaster or 
in splints: In very bad cases 
some fluid might need to be 
removed and special injections 
given. 

However, he thought it in¬ 

teresting that little objective 
comparison had been made of 
rest versus activity. One study, 
involving one group of patients 
kept in bed and another allowed 
to potter about at will, showed 
no significant difference in tbe 
course of the disease between 
the two groups after three 
months; though patients with 
more active disease in the 
rested group derived more bene¬ 
fit a than equivalent other 
patients. 

Professor W. Watson Bu¬ 
chanan, of tbe Centre for 
Rheumatic Diseases, Glasgow 
University, outlined a novel way 
to assess the effect!reness of 
new drugs for reducing inflam¬ 
mation of the joints. Recent 
research had produced a tech¬ 
nique employing a compound 
of radioactive technetium (a 
very rare element) that had an 
active life measured in hours 
and_ a very low intensity of 
radiation, making it an ideal 
material for such analysis. 

The compound, injected into 
a'limb, provides a radiographic 
picture of the distribution of 
the technetium to assess the 
progress with a new anti-inflam¬ 
matory drug. 

School not told 
‘ coma ’ girl 
was a diabetic 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

A girl began falling into a 
coma at school without anyone 
realizing that she was diabetic 
because her doctor considered 
that information about her 
medical condition was too con¬ 
fidential to be given to 
teachers. 

A report by Nottinghamshire 
Education Authority yesterday 
said the girl appeared to be 
going to sleep, and was taken 
to hospital. There she was 
found to be falling into a 
diabetic coma, * but there was 
nothing about this on the 
school records ”, 

Tbe authority is to tell a 
government committee on 
handicapped children that con¬ 
fidential information should be 
passed on to head teachers. 

City plans combined form 
for social benefit claims 
From Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 
Correspondent 
Eastbourne 

A local authority is prepar¬ 
ing to issue an experimental 
combined form for social bene¬ 
fit claims because of the low 
level of applications, especially 
in inner city areas. The bene¬ 
fits include social security and 
rent and rate rebates. 

Mr A. J. Stocks, Chief Execu¬ 
tive of Liverpool, told the con¬ 
ference of the Society of Local 
Authority Chief Executives at 
Eastbourne yesterday that his 
council was working with the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security. It was hoped to 
launch the form in autumn. 

The low* level of applications 
for social benefits has caused 
concern in central and local 
government^ and this experi- 

ment arises from experience in 
a deprived inner area of Liver¬ 
pool. 

Mr Stocks said they fouod 
the take-up in an area subject 
to a council management 
scheme much lower than it 
should have been. The com¬ 
plexity and cost of administer¬ 
ing social benefits and the 
range of forms involved had 
encouraged the council and the 
department to draw up the com¬ 
bined form to be available 
throughout the city. 

The Liverpool management 
scheme covers the Edgehill and 
Abercrombie areas of the city, 
with a population of about 
60.000. It is an experiment pro¬ 
viding natiomil and local gov- 
urnmem services based on local 
need. Area management has 
been adopted in Stockport, and 
is being tried elsewhere. 

Abingdon 
A second man. appeared in 

yesterday1, KUZf ordsJure, 
nexion with tbe abduction of 
a boy, aged 14, in Norfolk and 
committing a serious sexual 
offence with him. Nigel Christ¬ 
ian Bankford, aged 33, a com¬ 
pany director, of Fieldgate 
Mansions, Romford Street, 
Whitechapel, London, was re¬ 
manded in custody. 

Ian Jack Dunlop, a plumber, 
aged 39, of no fixed address, 
who was charged with five 
offences . including abduction 
and attempted murder when he 
first appeared in court four 
days ago, faced three new 
changes. One alleges that, with 
Mr Bankford, he kidnapped a 
boy and committed a serious 
sexual offence. He is also 
accused of administering a 
poisonous substance with intent 
to endanger life. Both men will 
appear in court at Abingdon 
again on Monday. 

Catholic bishops against 
direct-grant plans 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correi 
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Appeal by‘Scots 
Army ’ trial 
man is postponed 
From Our Correspondent 

Edinburgh 
An appeal by William 

Anderson, described as tbe “ bir 
man” of the Scottish Army of 
tbe Provisional Government, 
was postponed at tbe Court of 
Criminal Appeal in Edinburgh 
yesterday. His solicitor has 
been suspended from practice, 
consequently rbe legal aid certi¬ 
ficate has been suspended- 

Mr Anderson, one of six con¬ 
victed at Glasgow in May. was 
jailed for 10 years for possessing 
explosives. A mandate has now 
been signed enabling another 
solicitor to take over. Mr 
Anderson is appealing against 
conviction and sentence. 

Three associated appeals 
were adjourned after Lord 
Emslie, the Lord Justice- 
General, had ruled that all four 
should be taken together. 

The appeals were by AJistair 
Coventry and Robert Berwick, 
both jailed for nine years at 
Edinburgh for a Glasgow bank 
robbery, and Michael Fairlie, 
jailed for 12 years for con¬ 
spiracy associated with the 
Army of the Provisional Gov¬ 
ernment and robbing the same 
bank. 

campaigners agamsr 
the policy. 

The hierarchy has not pre¬ 
viously publicly opposed plans 
to phase out the grant from 
1976. There are 54 Roman 
Catholic direct-grant grammar 
schools, many of them in tbe 
North-west. They owe a total 
of £3m, which the Government 
has agreed to take over. 

Cardinal Keenan says in a 
letter to the Catholic Direct- 
grant Action committee in 
Liverpool that he does not 
know of any Roman Catholic 
bishop who agrees with the 
policy. 

He adds: “Without grants 
most of the Catholic direct- 

t schools cannot exist, 
niy schools with endowments 

or a well-to-do clientele can 
afford to become independent. 
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He is leading a dtl : 
from, the .action cotiT'.. h'-'- ’ f \ 
which rlatmic to ‘''n J bone 
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p a rents at 15 schoolsi'',.'2*1'"’' -t shni 
North-7 i-west and to bavi 
support in Bristol an 
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You should never assume thar Keenan later this mon^; r”;.r,lT'e r’:',r‘** 
the bishops agree with govern- attempt to make him • ''l 
ment policies which are being 
forced upon them.” 

He was replying to a letter 
in which Mr Francis Crowley, 
secretary of the committee. 

public stand. 
It is likely that they : 

eferred to the bishops^;C-. ^ 
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Orphans’ case is averted 
"f frv 
has 1 

5,-^w .j .1 

A court case over 54 Viet¬ 
namese orphans flown to 
Britain at the fall of Saigon has 
been averted, the Rev Patrick 
Ashe, 
Vietnam 
day 
satisfied 
the children would not be sent 
back to Vietnam 

The children, parr of a group 
of 99 brought on an aircraft 
chartered by the Daily Mail, 

lr‘> nu> •*. 

were declared refugees 
Home Secretary. Thqyf.'^. . ;^.r 
handed over to the 
Council for Aid tn 

adoption agency so 
made guardian of the 
so that they could be: 
£ erred to its own 
ments. 

Gas victims named 
The three men who died on 

Wednesday after being over¬ 
come by gas in a deep manhole 
at RedhiJI, Surrey, were named 
yesterday as Mr Michael Hor- 
wood, aged 27, a civil engineer, 
of Forest Hill, London: Mr 
James Daly, aged 47, of Clon- 
mell, Co Tipperary, and Mr 
Patrick Carrigg, aged 3L of 
Herne Hill, London. 

Prisoner recaptured 
Graham Thompson, aged 24, 

who escaped on Wednesday 
From Leeds prison, where he 
was serving two and a half years 
for forgery, theft and possession 
of .1 firearm, was recaptured 
yesterday at Atterdiffe, Shef¬ 
field. 
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H1® a,*L*««2? wl®y- 

By Our Science Editor 
A list of the levels of carbon 

1 monoxide, produced by differ¬ 
ent brands of.cigarette, similar 
to the Government’s tar and 
nicotine table, is recommended 
in thn Dviiirti lifn v_ « 

! *=aal s5?*V « PArop>Ss^ “ “ ■ report by 
Pr “■ X- RusseU- addiction 

i?r£fflinoi^IC8?®se¥:ch «?£> Institute- of 
: 9ambrin-^5-v Psychiatry, Maudsley • Hospital, 

**»dici!£te > London, and Dr P. V. Cole, rf 
I role, ‘It? »« r3.Bartholomew's -Hospital, 
j wanierf * Kenfe Lo“doa,. and others, after re- 
. tied r. 10 search into cigarette' carbon 
i ^ out monoxide levels and their reJa- 
i „-ie told H f® nicotine yields and types 

—“JQnal . ^ of filter. - 
that'T^K Carhon monoxide is'a poison- 

* I?°y-s&»...% 'ous component of; most smoke 
i P°re £?IdA fc?ri,,£b combines with the Wood 
I f.r°ughr SSiSL*11* Sawe way ■* oxysen but 
5 fci-h: aWo00,nrnes more readily. The 
; Ve^uC^proiu2 it _ forms, car boxy h a e- 
• non to moglobm, has harmful effects 
i Hccouct 06 'fife*t~5ertai“ concentrations. 
: compukj*6* 5;„j?e,i.researdl sroups exam- 
i on appo?p‘ ir*£l”ed **“. “mount produced by 
! p?J?°^ar JH2S?11 brands of 
! wards1? ov ^^fgarette. Puff-by-puff analy- 
i ine nniS-e3Jeet2 5.,s showed. an increase in car- 
1 "..Po.icy. ^s.bon monoxide concentration as 
lHft‘),aet-7Pe-- a agarette is smoked. Brands 
; ‘with nicotine levels of more 
: Ponoi than one milligram showed no 
* Jud"e- ^ost apparent connexion between 
• forniufaX^ s.Jf*e nicotine level and the 
| for thftili. $ f ?.?n monoxide level, and 
i Tnev -7T ^ tf,lters of cigarettes in 

car- 
_ the 

‘«vD^-?kiu?n or cigarettes in that 
still' *ttaae;. category did not appear to re- 

duce the amount of carbon 

Dietician 
sees a 
benefit in 

Archaeologists rush to discredit road route 
™ __ .. fiTimri ■ I our knowledge of th 

By Michael Honnell 
An archaeojngical dig against 

time and the threat of the buU- 

s up port of Daine Kathleen 
Kenyon., a fellow of the British 
Academy- She has visited the 

Sj-h“'rprS S,ThaX°ncM of their per,uad- 

From Our Corresponc 

York 

Inflation may imp he 
health of people in Bbe- 
cause housewives at ng 
forced to shop arofor 
cheaper and more nnal 
foods, the conferencehe 
National Association feer- 
nal and Child Welfare, rk. 
was told yesterday. 

Mrs Freda Patton, a un¬ 
ity dietician with the ten 
and Islington area healtb- 
ority in London, saoat 
before the econnmidsis 
people were interested in 
the foods they liked aerc 
not concerned with vns. 
minerals and calories. 

She said : “ Ir is possiiat 
tlie economic crisis mains 
with it a better eating ;rn 
for a healthier Britaintri- 
rional trends associateith 

uukikiu^nw*--- - — * . . r 

evidence of 3 Roman fort wnicn 
indicates that tnc uncxcavated 
citv of Mngjovinium may be 
much larger than had been 
thought. 

A small group of archaeo¬ 
logists is unearthing what may 
prove to he a Claudian forr 
that will help to extend our 
knowledge of the Roman 
invasion period; but it lies 
directly in line with a major 
road which the Department of 
the Environment plans to start 
building next spring. 

The discoveries, wuich include 
a treasure of Roman pottery' 
and coins have been made in 
the pait three months during 
a concerted effort to discredit 
the recommendations^ made to 
the department in 1973, after a 

prosperity are not nec-ily 
uniformly beneficial.” 

ing the department to_ enlarge 
the area of Magioviniuru 
scheduled as an ancient monu¬ 
ment and to change their road 
plan are believed to be slight 
but not hopeless. 

Ln his report the 1973 inquiry 
inspector, Mr F. H. Clinch, said 
that the scheduled area of 
Magiovinium represents one of 
the most Important arebaeolo- 
gical sices in Britain. _ It nas 
remained undisturbed since the thh-d-ccntury 
collaose of Romano-Bntish A com of the tnira century 
civilization. He added, however, emperor Postumns, unearthed 
that evidence of important at Magiovinium. LUUL ttiuviiv^ —- _ r - 

archaeological remains outside 
the scheduled area was insuffi¬ 
cient to justify relocation of the 

road. 
Dame Kathleen Kenyon told 

me: “The proposed road would 

Mr Nicholas Farnmtu editor 
of London Archaeologist, who 
has directed a number of exca¬ 
vations, added: “The work now 
being undertaken on the line 

our knowledge of the invasion 
period could be much 
extended.” . 

Mr Farrant. who will be advis¬ 
ing the diggers this weekend, 
said that the trial excavation 
should be developed into a lull 
research operation unhampered 
by financial difficulties and the 
pressure of time. 

He said the boundary of the 
scheduled area, which was fixed 
by aerial photography, was in¬ 
adequate. 

In a statement to a public 
inquiry lasr month into the side 
roads which would serve the 
newly aligned A5. he said . 
“The importance of a Claudian 
settlement to archaeoJogis^is 
that it would help to substan¬ 
tiate theories of the 
vance of a Roman army follow¬ 
ing the invasion of ad 

The department has already 
said that where the route passes 
through known areas of extra- 

serve l<tiic ^ new° °city Milton p^tigiied/ ltis a “oSly^roveJ.Tf &e ^fstibilS wiUcar^^n during the period 
Kevnes. , R°mao »“ and Very fcW SUC‘ of an early fort is confirmed, of construction. 

The group has the moral sues exist. _ 

aue produced. Royal Marine Commandos descending 328ft 
ne . spedai brands of Jow- from the roof'of the London Hilton hotel yester- 
tKc i - ed i- 'Dicotme agarettes with vend- J 

filters the filters-were day as a warm-up for the Royal Tournament. 
e." i-. .. highly effective in reducing - _t_^ m___ 

vie,.T ,-*^'* duce —-- 
,w„ J->n3:-‘a ^ monoxide produced. 

Ksab*’ special brant 
^micotine 

Mrs Patton’s advice Fovcr 
food bills and a healthynu 
was to shop around moiuy 
foods in season when tlare 
cheaper and of good ue, 
learn to use new foodich 
as textured vegetable ein 
instead of so many convince 
foods, and do more cookund 
hakim 

PCs i ailed for motoring offences plot 
J ~_,___ nr fnr nArvert the course 

&es: n- ^carbon mon^dde yieids^^^ It begins on Wednesday at Earls Court. 
sir w; 

She said the people n at 
risk from inflation wenen- 
sioners and families witour 
children or more. They . to 
be encouraged to break idi- 
tional eatiug habits and btore 
flexible in their choice olod. 

A policeman who won -6 
commendations in 21 years was 
jailed at Birmingham Crown 
Court yesterday for conspiring 
to stop motoring prosecutions. 

Police Constable William 
Glastonbury, who had been 
called one of the most highly 
commended officers in the 
Birmingham force, and Police 
Con-;tabic Leslie Jennings, were 
involved in a scheme to get 
money from, people stopped tor 
traffic offences, the court was 
told. In return, process book¬ 
lets containing drivers details 

were “lost 

Mr Douglas Draycotr. QC, for 
the prosecution, said the pro¬ 
cess booklet system was wide 
open to misuse 

PC Glastonbury* aged 4j, oi 
Beeches Road, Grear Baix, Bir¬ 
mingham, was jailed for 15 
months after being convicted 
of conspiring to pervert the 
course of justice, and ol 
corruptly offering another 
policeman £5 to stop him sub¬ 
mitting a process booklet. 

PC Jennings, aged 47, or 

Elmswood ■ SY'j6 
Sutton Coldfield, was jailed for 
nine months for conspiring to 

pervert the course of justice. 
Donald Parsons, aged 47, 
garage owner, oE Aubrey Road, 
Quinton, Birmingham, received 
IS months' jail, and Gary 
Clarke, aged 30, panel beater, 
of Churchill Road, Bordesley 
Green, Birmingham, was given 
a nine-month suspended sen¬ 
tence. , .. 

Mr Parsons was found guilty 
on six of seven charges and 
Mr Clarke on three of four 
charges, all involving conspir¬ 
ing to pervert the course of 
justice. All four pleaded not 

Muslim school 
battle is over 

guilty. 

Mr Abdullah Patel, secretary 
of the Bradford-based Muslim 
Parents’ Association, yesterday 
withdrew his appeal to the 
Divisional Court against convic¬ 
tion for failing to send bis 
daughter, Kulsumbanu, to 
school. She was 16 yesterday. 

Mr Patel, who had insisted 
that uuder Muslim teaching, his 
daughter should attend a single- 
sex school, claimed that he had 
won. his battle with the local 
authority. 

^ Fertilizers are wasted by mat:e- t-J"- ^ 
■ • te 

growers, reports say 
reafv 
de?:r: 

1 ■ , jf 

a tSs.' By our Agricultural 
rJZ- Correspondent . 

.-Si la efficiency and _ ... 
ustproduction were criticized 

waste in 

cause the crop was so poorly 
established as to make harvest¬ 
ing uneconomic.” 

Growers often sowed as much 
USt;r- ^ 3 more land than they 
ask., v*r^'B wo sports by uiuts of die needed for crop tB ^sure 

Vi ;"Government s Agricultural Re- continuity through a succession 
— I'- -V “search Council, published of relatively unpredictable sow- 

- '^yesterday. . ings. 
v Dr D. J. Greenwood, head of A survey by the Meat Re- 
' •is :>J- chemistry department at the search Institute had shown 
• ‘National Vegetable Research that very few British plants 
■- j/ 'Station, Welles bourne, Warwick, were capable of meeting EEC 

- r.~ jv'rt'jays in the organization’s annual rules about temperatures for 
. '^-report that large quantities of freezing “mountains” of meat 
_'" n*w fertilizer are simply wasted, at sofld into intervention, Pro- 

'considerable cost both to the fessor John Norris, director of 
- rt *grower and the nation. the •"«!«.*« 

Growers seldom took account 
— institute, writes in his 

UIVITCBO OC1UU1U 1UVUL aGLl/UUI annual report. He added that 
the differing abilities of soils, transport of meat was often a 

in supplying nutrients , or of weak link in the chain from 
plants in extracting them. The farmer to shopper, 
department had' spent seven' Professor Norris also says 

>•- • i ..rears is compiling relevant In- that "researchers are worried 
-a- .formation from 16,009 grow 

-ins 
-a- -‘y. . luriunuvu iruui io,uw growing about the sluggish acceptance 

L : Professor fteiriey Wngh£ rarely given adequate consider- 

■r: ::' dinenr ?! the Station, says that, atio” “ 5“^ 0Lth:eodd“S 
a:r. 

only half the 
harvest* 

ttucos sown bution chain, and the. jntlusrry 
.... were harvested. “The re-: was so organized that news of 
. \ 1maiDder are Iqft uncut because; cu^umer ^^eferenc^ was 
..disease or weeds, because unlikely to flJtcr ba.ck 10 
— L mafjeet is glutted, or be-_ producers.' . 

JIBeef, home-L 
cost less this weekend 

prices of some beef and lamb 

i: are falling, but 1 home-grown' 
vegetables are so delicious now 
that it is. rasy to do. without 
meat and fish for some meals. 

Now you can have a car 
that runs more efficiently 
QCL^uu iluiii4-suir, 

Foodprices 

meat and fish for some meals. Tjr\ir_i_ Plovimi 
For flavour and economy noth- JtlUgll UldJIUU 
ing can surpass a dish cf fresh 

■■‘V. young carrots, at 18p a bunch. vuuut; r-yr — .... 
■ i'~ peas from the pod at nbout 15p oz of peas and that the 

a pound, broad beans -at-about quality of those sold Enssh is un- 
: r 10p, and new potatoes'at "14p; -u-ki- Th9»'i« undeniaL-le: m- 

Broad beans have the shortest 
: season, and unlike peas and pota; 
r ^’toes have not become nioreex- 

-• pensive in die past weds. They 
-.-•- should he bought from green- 
."'rL: grocers in large quantities. 
. i' Processors of vegetables say that 
'. ..-housewives have become .so accus- 

1 - tomed to convenience foods that 
' the arrival on die market or fresh 
'----peas and broad beans has no 

effect on sales of tinned and 
frozen varieties. 

Seven of every, 100 peas sold 
r throughout the year are fresh, 45 
I „ S’___1 Vi- Knnvl Hints SO VP Flare frozen and 34" tinned. .Birds 

U'W1 Eye, the largest processor of 
. frozen food, points out that be- 

- "cause the qualities of peas are 
- r:--' •• locked in” by freezing almost 

reliable. That is undeniable; in¬ 
deed, the only advantage in-in 
peas can claim over processed ones 
is that they are much more satisfy¬ 
ing-to eat. „ ■ - . 

The Department of Prices ana 
Consumer Protection said yester¬ 
day that the prices of beef and 
home-produced lamb would be cut 
this' weekend by'as much as 4p 
a pound. But the cuts are likely 
to be concentrated on .roasting 
and stewing Cuts rather than on 
steak, and chops. '' • -, . 
. .Raspberries are reaching -shops 
in southern'-England at about S0p 
a pound, but the Scottish crop is 
yet to come. Strawberries start at 
18p a pound. Their price varies 
widely at the height .of this rather 
difficult season. .The smaller the 

It says that a pound of pods pound. - - _ 

Writer who had 
cannabis jailed 
for three years 

A freelance journalist who 
said he brought 7,560 grams of .« said —-v— - - 

J/; cannabis from Pakistan to get 
////•'background for^a book 

writing about the drug jramc 
was sentenced at Middlesex 
Crown Court yesterday to three 
years’ imprisonment: 

The book was to be a- thriller 
with the climax at Heathrow 
airport, said Segun- Kayode 
\budu, aged 26, who was boro 
in Nigeria, of Sheldon Road, 
Cricklewood, London. He 

, d.. I jCf Dleaded not guilty but was con- 
J ut ricted of evading, the prohibi- 

.f Jon on importing the drug-at 
Heathrow on _January^25. . 

The jury read a copy-of the 
nanuscript of the-book. 

Study ordered 
on ways of 
choosing divers 

The Government’s Training' 
Service .Agency has .ordered an 
examination of its methods of 
selecting divers. Earlier this 
week two divers ;were killed 
while working on An oil ter- 
mitral in Scapa Flow- •: 

The research project' will 
cost £17,127 and is to be car¬ 
ried ont by Stirling University. 
It will concentrate on the per¬ 
sonality characteristics, 
mechanical aptitude and diving 
skills of the men. 

The agency said the project 
would be of practical assis- 

, tance in developing selection 
•procedures- and training stand¬ 
ards at the Underwater Train¬ 
ing-Centre, 

NUM reelection move fails 

gives you more passenger 
space for less road space, 
and die most advanced 
equipment in its class. 

The NewTbyota Corolla 30. 

Big on the inside, not on the outside. 
As you take vour seat in the Corolla 50 you 

immediately feel the cfficicnt use that h.is been 

made of space. 
Your shoulders uren t rubbing up .igjinst 

the passenger next to vou. Your let^ can go to 
comfortable lengths.The seats offer wide adiustment 
and oive proper support to vour back and thighs. 

* The Corolla 3( i gives you substantially more 
shoulder room inside than is offered by most other 
care of simikir external width. 5 passengers have 
more than a comfortable chance of arriving alter a 
long journey’ without looking like crumpled paper 

^ The Corolla 30 also has -i adult-sized doors- 
euch with its own courtesy light switch.and a boot 
thats large enough to take dvo golf bags - with 

their trolleys. 

Everythingyou need is built in. 

The Corolla 30 has tinted glass. Reclining 
fn«^f ivMmiiiis. A push¬ 
button radio with slide controls and both Long Wave 
and Medium Wavebands. 

There are dearie washers. Two-speed 
wipers. A three-speed fresh-air recirculating heating 
system with illuminated controls. A cigar lighter, 
ashtray and clock. A heated rear window. Flow-through 
ventilation and fully fitted carpets. 

Lights, wipers and washers are controlled 
from fingertip stalks. A trip meter is installed as 
standard. 

On the safety side the Corolla 30 has dual 
circuit servo-assisted brakes with front discs. 

There are hazard-warning lights. Reversing 
lights. Dunlop SP Sport radial tyres. A lockable 
petrol cap. And a comprehensive tool kit. 

The Corolla 30 saloon is also available with 
automatic transmission. 

Economy ^ without sacrificing 

petfonnancc. 

The engine fitted to the Corolla 30saloon 
and estate is specifically designed for 2-star petrol- 
it is not Je-tuned so that it can operate on lower fuel 
grades. It produces 73bhp tSAE) from 1166cc.gives a 
rop speed of 90 mph, and up to 43 mpg. 

The Corolla 30 engine is also fitted with a 
twin-choke carburettor. During normal motoring one 
choke operates for maximum fuel economy. When you 
want to accelerate hard, the second choke automatic¬ 
ally opens for maximum performance. 

A move by the militant :York- 
, ^ -j^'ihire area o£-thc National Uaion' 

i£ Mineworkecs to make all full- 
dme union officials stand, for 
eelection failed at a private 

:ession on the last day of the 

mion’s conference' at.' :.Scar-. 

>0 rough yesterday. •- 
An alteration to-the-rules-to 

nake such a change possible 

vas approved by 1SS votes to.-. 

09. But that fell short of -the- 

required tworthirds majority of 
178 votes. 

At present the-president (Mr 
Joseph Gormleyl, the general 
secretary. (Mr Lawrence Daly) 
and. all„ full-time .officials are 
elected until they retire or are 
forced to give- tip through ill 
health. . ... 

• The Yorkshire, -proposal was 
that -officials...should give .tip 
their posts-after five years but 
shoedd be eligible to seek reelec- 

- tifWK by a ballot of members. 

The GxcUa30 Coupe. 
Fitted with a high performance version of the 

Corolla 30 engine.with a lO.Ckl compression ratio and 
two twin-choke carburettors, the Corolla 30 Coupe 
uses 4-scar petrol to keep 83bhp under its bonnet and 
a top speed of 97 raph up its sleeve. 

Its sportiness is enhanced by the piUarlcss 
styling, standard 5-speed gearbox and a list of 
refinements that puts it way ahead of anything else 
in its dass. 

The Corolla 30 Estate. 
The Corolla 30 estate retains thedeun 

compart lines of the Corolla 30 saloon-yet hidden, 
in there is a loading platform as big as some 2-litre 
estates. 

There are four passenger doors, a full-width 
lift-up tailgate with heated window, and two door 
mirrors. Otherwise equipment specification is virtually 
identical to that of the Corolla 30 saloon. 

4 Door De Luxe Saloon £1655? 
* Recommended refill prices include: Car Tax and VAT 

Seat belts, number plans and deli very extra. 

^xireclDsertDanew'IbyD^ 
than you think. 

There's aTbyota dealer not veiv far from you 
wbolI be happv to arrange a test drive. 

You'll find his address in the dealer list in 

this paper. 

See dealer list on opposite page. 

TOYOTA 
Tojnta (G3} Lid.,320 Parley Way, Croydon, Surrey CRO 4XJ Tel: 01-681-192Ubr ENport,N.AXO.and Diplomatic Sales eaquiries TH: 01*688 5892. The ontytroubkyouTlharcjs cfaoosiqg. 
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WEST EUROPE 

Lisbou, July 10.—The main withdraw his party from the 
pors-coniniunist parties in For- coalition Cabinet, but that no 
tu"al prepared today for a con- decision had yet been reached. 
fr Mutation with the left-wing 
military rulers, accusing them 
of an attempt to install a 
communist dictatorship in Por¬ 
tugal. 

Both the Socialists and the 
left-of-centre Popular Demo- 

Tfae left-wing workers occu¬ 
pying Republica published the 
newspaper for the first rime in 
-■>1 days after the Revolution¬ 
ary Council gave them control 
shortly before danvn today. The 
first edition contained a strong 

crats mobilized their followers attack on the Socialist Party^ 
t j__ - . which it called the most reac¬ 

tionary force in the country. 
for mass demonstrations and 
agitation around the country. 
The Communist Party's sup¬ 
porters were also alerted. 

The crisis was caused by two 
radical decisions made by the 
military Revolutionary 
Council—to create a non-party 
mass movement intended even* 

The military's 240-strong 
Assembly first generated an 
uproar among the non-commu¬ 
nist parties yesterday bv 
approving the creation of a 
mass movement directly linked 
to the military, which would 

tually to exclude the political Cradually take power at all 
parties from power; and ;o levels ot government, 
give control of the Socialist- The proposal envisaged the 
onent^d newspaper Republic.! creation of peoples’ tribunals, 

f.nnimumst-led workers Heal seJr-defence units and to 
occupying the building. 

*’ This reduction oF the 
country to a hybrid organiza¬ 
tional blueprint serves, funda- 
menially and only, to cover-up 
the installation of a dictator- 

finaily the formation of a 
National People’s Assembly to 
run the country under the 
direction of the military. 

The non-communist parries 
s:nd such a development would 

OVERSEAS; 

Nine vote in 
favour of 
a European 
Cabinet 

Rhodesian 
training in Tanzania 

# % 
>i! 

„ , _ t..win_mined; prosccupou would foUow 
*'Dar es Salaam, Mr Daw -responded to ..an 

Rhodesian black -.negation by.'Mf Edgar Lock- 
leaders today v,sljftfrr^,^aS wood, director of the “ Wash!ng- 
Tanzaoia where Suerrdlas Mn office on-Africa,” that the 
preparing, to wa0e a---* State Department had- known 
Lion war” if negouaoonsto . g activities - of an aiion vr<u “ —? tju.,1. about tne *u.liv*ucs w 
introduce black rule m Kko alleged recrimer' from the stare 

From Michael Hornsby 
Strasbourg, July 10 

The European Parliament 
voted here today m favour of 
establishing a ®u?j*>e£5 I region Mr i^ocjswuuu uicu uin «s «u 
Government that would be | irr Tanzania * bfjng example of what he called lax 
independent of ^ \ ^SkoS were enforcemcnt_of econonnc^anc- 

sia Eail. 
The leaders 

of Ae African nfCoVorijdo rinca March aid,out 
MBVW* i« « me icouc*« —- . l„,„ taking acuott 
European | National Council tot^e ^rr.nn Logwood cited this as an 

ernE and responsible to ^ed. The -visuors were ^ ^ ~ 
i «■»......aimiw'c Parliament, | haa^Ari bv BlsOOp " . . >,_:_; . an .PknJAcia in 1QCC Che Community’s rarinjuwu* headed -by TSisbop of "the Nations bn Rhodesia in 1966, 

whose members would be Muzorewa, PW?®,* four in addition to the importation 
elected by direct universal su£* ANC.. They £ chrome ore from Rhodes*, 
Fra?TA not later than mid-197S. ■ ■ days in Dat-.es Balaam oy -*hirh Coneress Dcrmitted m 

The European _ 110 resolve the counril^ ?971. 
whose powers arc 
nominal at present, and 

held^^S?Ae of**! Urging Congress m repral the 
PrlridJm? Of Zambia, Tan- so-called Byrd . Amendment, 
zanfa? Botswana and Mozain- which aUows the unportaaonof 

deputies are chosen by oaaon- 
al parliaments, also approved a 
“ _i rhn extension or 

defence, as 

etary policy. 
The proposals jssMtsM 

regime must be 
Rhodesia. -Mr Smith has m- to further . violence arid. 

for the the suggested basis 
establishment of 

M Sauvagnargucs, the French Foreign Minister, and Dr Kissinger, thlicrican Secretary oE 
btatc, framed by microphones as they emerged from their talks in thJsee yesterday. 

SrSncmic union “of “Europe leaded”would rial, persoade the^tl. 'rgg. » 

%. ».hich.„*= _e*S“K3wi Mozambique JgggS HEKS A?’ES&ffS“ 

ship ”, a Socialist Par tv state- l“rn the Constituent Assembly 
mem said. It compared the ?,ccted in April and the polit- 
crention of the mass move- ica^ parties Into academic 
rw.ru ;o ihe developments of forums with no power. In the 
l?t7 that gave the Communists April ^elections, the Socialists 
power in the Soviet Union. 

it is now easier to 
understand the reason why the 
r. iitusues® Communist Party 
distinguishes between progres¬ 
sive officers in the Armed 
Forces Movement 3ad those 
vhn aren't the statement 
s. 'id. “Are those who are pro- 
flressi’-e and have the moDop- 
«■:' progressiveness ouiv 
fho'-l’ !■ 

won 37.8 per cent of the vote, 
the Popular Democrats 2S.3 
per cent and the right-of-centre 
Social Democratic Cenrre Parry 
7.6 per cent. The Communist 
Party polled 12.5 per cent. 

Later today the Government 
ordered the nationalization of 
Companhia llniao Fabril 
lCUF>, Portugal's largest in¬ 
dustrial conglomerate. CUF has 
imnoi-tant interests iu ship- hn defend the thesis of i, -ij- . 

the Communist Party?” -biu Id mg, cement, tobacco, rex 
. . ... tIies and cnemicals. Its vast 
.\ patty .spokesman sajd the tanking interests have already 

• •K.alisi leader Dr Mario been nationalized, and much of 
...wcs, would make an impor- the remainder had already 
r.uu speecn at a rally in _ come under state control. But 
l tonight. Socialist today’s decree was an unrais- 
Si.uf ecs said there was press- rakable . , - -- -- symbol of determi- 
ur- . t'ie' Party mr Dr boares, nation to crush private enter- 
« *1,IllSter Without Portfolia. to arise.—IIPI anrl IP 

"W 

Energy talks 
progress by 
Dr Kissinger 

their talks to President Giscard Rabin ael's Prime Minister. 
d'Estaing. vjeWs of the Israel 

French officials have made Cabin lad been formulated 
clear France’s desire for restart- and tmunicated to the 
ing the preparatory conference, Egypt. , . . 
which broke down in Paris last Bot ranee and the United 
April because of differing ap- States ere agreed on their 
proaches polarized around the wish the European secunpr 
United States and Algeria—but summo be held “as rapidly 
only on terms which guarantee as pole”, he added, 
a minimum of success. 

The French would like an 11- 

2lUUU LU “-Cl” —  , . • - | 
the setting up of ' guerrilla based on the; principles 
bases there. Mozambique, determination- 

gained - iddeBendeace black rule in Rhodesia. - 

all the Nine are »n . 
commined- The motion was Dasejs 
carried by 71 votes to 8, with l whidl 

^The^nff.vlv5 arrived Labour I record of sanctions enforcement ; 
' ' *■ 1 Washington, July 10.—The, has been good, there is a major 

from PomigtJ in June,.bonders “But”, he said, “while tmr 
MV 1 “ I I I IT 

delegation, ‘which ended its 

Our bneva Correspondent 
wTitej Dr Kissinger and Mr 
Grom conferred at the 
Sovie ission here tonight and 
thev i a working dinner. 

Thi will meet again tomor- 

expulsion of Cubans in 
6:—i. „ ? ? p -4. a. a case 

From Richard Wigg 
rari<, July 10 

The cuse of Carlos the jackal 
l<*v him?; a new turn when 

ji'.mcc announced it was expei- 
three members of the 

1 Embassy in Pari.?. They 
vere accused of having links 
i.'- Cuban intelligence agents 
will) the Venezuelan terrorist 
P"'v hciui sought bv the police 
in b.irii LunJon and Pans. 

Tie French Ministry of the 
lmcriur said that the three 

who all worked in the 
i i bajsy’s cultural section, went 
fn'.(uti’cly to a Hat in the Rue 
T*'i:il!er. in the Latin Quarter. 
This t-as the scene of the fatal 
flooring on June -7 by Carlos, 
mvv identified as Ilich Ramirez 
Foiuhcz. of two members of the 
1-iench anti-espionage agcup\ 
the DST, and a Lebanese in- 
fu-mer. now identified as 
Michael Mnukharbal, a member 
of ;i Palestine guerrilla 
orrs'nizaiion. 

The expelled Cubans are 
S.-uui- Raul Sain? Rodriguez, a 
l:ir.t S.'crctar',- in charge of the 
culfn-al -cctioa, Sefior Ernesto 
Herrera Rc*-e«. a Second Scc- 
re'prv. and Sennr Pedro Zamora 
Lam. 

d’Affaires in the absence of 
tlie country's Ambassador, to 
tell Him of the decision to 
expel the three diplomats. 

The Cuban Embassy in Paris, 
in a short statement today, 
declared it bad played no part 
in the Carlos affair. It empha¬ 
sized that the Government of 
Dr Fidel Castro rejected 
terrorist methods. This was 

f™nr".bq'"'F,-?SchanRft«'5,eal 
Hie Interior that it would be 
expelling two Venezuelan 
women—Sehorita Lema Palo- 
mares Duque. and Senorita 
Albaida Salazar—both accused 
of having incriminating con¬ 
tacts with “ Carlos ” and the 
expelled Cuban diplomats. 

The Ministry spokesman, in 
a comment on the ‘ hunt for 
“Carlos” in London, also 
remarked that Senorita Lydia 
Tobon, alias Maria Romero, 
nn-v detained by the British 
police, bad had contacts with 
a second secretary in Cuba's 
London Embassy. 

Senorita PdJn-^ares Dimue 
expressed surprise at her 
threatened expulsion. She 
told reporters that when she 
had been dismissed by the DST 
after interrogation as a wit- 

F.vrl.tilling the expulsions, ness of the Rue TouUier shoot 
m- iered bv M Michel Poniat- 
n-.-ski, rhe Minister of the 
t-urrior. to whom the DST is 
■••'•.pnusihle, a spokesman dec- 
I.taH : “ The Carlos case, which 
until nmv constituted a striking 
Hemoustration of rhe unity of 
s.viin among terrorist arouns. 
b.is now been enriched with 
imnnrtanr element« showing the 
p.-,-.-istancc siven tn international 
i,?i—orlmi bv certain states. 

“Todav’s develnoment of rhe 
r-^so confirms the close link 
h®rivcen terrorist networks and 
ihe espionage service of certain 
st:"os." 

This is the first time in 
recent vears that France has 
ordered rhe expulsion of 
foreign aeenrs From embassies, 
not for classic cases of alleged 
espionage, but for alleged 
romplicit'- with terrorists. The 
French Foreign Ministry last 
p'glu summoned Sehor Aleio 
Far pen tier. Cuba's Charge 

ing, they had expressly 
informed her there _ was no 
objection to her staying as a 
student in France. 

The Cuban link came as a 
complete surprise, for_ until to¬ 
day speculation in Paris tended 
tn connect the international 
terrorists with communist 
powers in East Europe. _ Lc 
Monde tonight, iu a highly 
critical article on the DST, 
suggests that the French anti- 
espionage agency may be using 
the “ Carlos ” affair to “ clean 
up” several communist espion¬ 
age networks in French 
territory. 

An investigating_ magistrate 
today opened wilful man¬ 
slaughter proceedings “against 
X ” in the case of the two 
murdered DST agents. This 
suggested that the French 
police still were not satisfied 
about the real identity of 
“ Carlos”. 

From Richard Wigg 

Paris, July 10 

Dr Kissinger, the American --- 
becretarv of State, said after 2dI1°? Pathenng, from the m- 
talks this morning with the du*tr,a.,,zed» ,tbe oil producing 
French President and Foreign at>d tJle °*her Third World 
Minister that “very good pro- COua£nes< discussing on equal *■*?■•**• —cPC. 
SC ess ” had been made towards e.Df.r&?: materials and row ; le hotel .where bee 
restarting the dialogue between ind“«nalttanon and develop- retar £ Srate is staying and 
the petrol producing countries ?Pe.nt Problems. Last April the then ch there before he fhes 
and the consumer nations Umted SlatLes refused to discuss to B » in the afternoon for 

"No date has been fixed, but n,a“ers 0ther thaa c^rgy. talkskh Mr Rabin,The Soviet 
we are working in ’that . Th\s new preparatory meet- 
direction ”, he said on leaving J should be expanded into a 
the Elysee Palace after a 75- 27-nation full conference but 
minute talk with President lv*th the work on the three main 
Giscard d’Estaing. They were problems done in three com- 
looking forward to setting a missions, the French say. The 
date before the September open- resulting recommendations 
ing of the United Nations would have the status of some- I—L'Lnt'^the^inai “\Vhiie 
General Assembly’s, special thing between United Nations Jf'ThL beea criticM of the 
session on raw materials. resolutions and regulation.? of Mos<w has Deen 

An Elj-see spokesman in turn r^e European Economic Com- 
emphasized that it was the mun,ty* they suggest. 

pre-referendum boycott of the grate department .’^aid''' todav gajo in this enforcement created . - 
assembly earlier this , weel^ that the activities of a reputed by the Byrd- Amendment.^ . . - : . ^ „ ;i 
abstained in the re te. plea din» American recruiter of mercen- Early rep^l _ nor only wooJd . • 
that its members bad no* aries for the armed1 forces of enable AeTJm^dbtatw to ann- , ■ : " 
had sufficient time to study were1 under investiga- pTy fully with .its international 

- .jjjh obligations, but, wc hope, YitmJd 

nun. , ,,p_ Mr Nathaniel Davis, Assistant add an -important increroemof j 
Many of the Labour MPs, Seci;etary 0f state for.African influence on the Snuth regnnejnipi 

however, have «PressetLjf5? Affairs, told a Senate foreign to move into ,serious. nggopa-jWijjjV 
reservations about todays re\ati0ns sub-committee that if tions Tegarding .Rhodesia’s r t „ 

any violation of law was deter- future. —AP and.UPL - . cSS 1 

the proposals 
union. 

for European 

they 

Foreil Minister will return to 
Mosc on Saturday. 

Th diddle East is the prior¬ 
ity t ic in the talks, and _Dr 
Kjssi er is expected to give 
Mr orayko a moveby-move 
accoit of progress towards a 
furct Isracl-Egypt interim 

reservations 
motion, mainly because_ 
feel it -contains commitments 
which would involve an uoac- 

IFrencti journafist expelled" 
from Argentina 

1 

craoc credentials. 
The Labour delegation is 

also unhappy about the pro¬ 
posed inclusion of defence 
policv among the Community a 
widened powers. Earlier this 
week. Mr Michael Stewart, the 
leader offthe Labour deleq 

Mr 

siansl 
mati 

apparent rapprochement” be- Dr Kissinger, after Junchin* nr^J 

ande?h?eUn1*eddP'sSf-of FranuCe M Sau'’aSuargues, flew to Thj 
Unued. States on the Geneva to meet Mr Andrei re-rid- 

-step approach, the Rus- 
are sufficiently prag- 

to trim their tactics to a 
ling wind of success, 
other main subject under, 

tonight, according to 
Amelcan officials, «« rh. 

gVte “-"FKSta.?ES: so-acteic' arms Hmitarion „.ta 

SfuSTgiSSL*" the" foreign Ut/st'Mddl°e SS""'" °D the 'SallTwbicH re.iun.ed here laat 
MinisiAr TJiTrL X ivuoaie Hast peace pros- week 
Minister, taking the results of peers until he had met Mr sultafc 

Brewer’s £1,000 prize to 
further entente cordiaie 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. July 10 

To help to give a new stimu¬ 
lus to the entente cordiaie, an 
annual prize worth £1,000 has 
been- created as an award to an 
individual or organization 
making a conspicuous contribu¬ 
tion to Anglo-French coopera¬ 
tion. 

The award, to be made for 
the first time next February, 
has been endowed by Whit- 
breads, the English brewery 
group, which is proud of its 
close associations with Europe. 

In the presence of Mr Hum¬ 
phrey Whitbread, the prize was 
launched today in Paris by M 
Wilfrid Baumgartner. the 
former Governor of the Bank of 
France and now one of the 
presidents of the Franco-British 
Council, and Mr Maurice 
Edelman, the Labour MP and 
the body’s Director-General. 

Mr Edelman said tbat after 
the successful conclusion of die 
referendum there was a vital 
need to restimulate AngJo- 
French collaboration in terms 
which younger generations on 
botb sides of tbe Channel 
would appreciate. 

Tbe prize, for which artists, 
acrors. scientists, intellectuals 
and even journalists, politicians, 
and industrialists are eligible, 
would recognize either an 
achievement expressing practi¬ 
cal Anglo-French collaboration 
or work which helps to shed 
light upon, or encourage, 
Anglo-French relations. Candi¬ 
dates need not come from either 
of the two countries. 

British proposals for candi¬ 
dates for the prize must go to 
the British section of the 
Francn-British Council. 49 Great 
Cumberland Place. London, 
Wl, before December 31. 

after 
ons. 

a pause for con- 

From Jane Monahan it from there; bur the teles : 
o J . ■ „ Tli,.r in operator had already jnformcc 
Buenos Aires, July 10 . sb£rtly after- . 

M Edouard Eailby, the Latin be was arrested., 
- _ American correspondent for ^ jean-Claude Winckler, th< : 

ation, expressed fears that mis French political magazine French Ambassador to Argen-. ■ 
could undermine the cohesion //Express, letr for Pans yester- ^n., caHed last Monday oi 
oF th Naro alliance. S«ne dav after being under deceit- sejjor Alberto Vignes, th-T 
Danish and Dutch Socialists rion in Buenos Aires for five Foreign Minister, and was toll • 
alert aheTained because of the days. that die journalist would h 

He was arrested by plain- released or expelled within 4 
is.be 

- 

also abstained because 
defence issue. , __ . ___ 

The European Conservative j clothes policemen in his .hotel hours. 

a- ' :i 
lie: -vu 

tJ 'Ji 
-e ^ i 

***“ — ---i--pm ■ 1 ViUUIbO pyuyvmwu —m ■■■* ' UVUVUi . 

group, led bv^ Mr Kwk, j room Thud’s day night, alle- ^ M^ean Sauvagnargues, th'. f* U-f- —- . ..n 1 1WU1 1ML -.-a—i ;—- ill JCOII uuumv,—. ^-““1 *■■ 
the British Conservative 1 sedlv for criticizing tite pnno- Freucti .Foreign. Minister, als 
j- r* rc__ XJ/vn imron l.n I “ ■ . . ■ .1. _ a . ' i ■__?_ 
for Saffron Walden, voted in I _aj protaaoiiists in the Argen- took a personal interest in th 
e_ .ha mnttnn PVPI1 1 ■ . _? ■ _ c-_-_ T..1.«I t*_u _.1_ Favour of the motion even j crisis—^Sehora Isabel case. French 
though two important amend- I perdn> tbe President, and emphasized that 
ments proposed by Mr Kirk 
were overruled. 
Parliamentary report, page 12 

a-uchoritif 
M Bailbv 

Labour delegation tackling 
EJLC‘3 Jiapw Mivuniam 

Senor Jose Lopez Rega, the article in- this particular cas ' . 
Social Welfare Minister. bad never been complete!.. 

After a heated discussion published. - 
with the telex operator in the According -to. sources i 
centre of Buenos ' Aires, Paris, L'Express deleted par 
because she refused to trans- of M Bailby's article 
mit his article, M Bail by prevent his situation ben ;- 
retumed to his hotel and sent made worse. 

Unsuspecting ‘couriers’ 
carried dynamite 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

II \ ■ >ii .ire r.>idcni ovcrviP- ihc Ki-.! «.i> ul 
i..-c,i,nu in m-.ii.il • ith v'kii'5 h«.+ humc i% h> folding 
IhclmiL 

Ili.««k-\ rr.due 10 nsinj.- and i«>-i-i,,d -wy 
unncic*sir «.i»i.i?cvi newsprint. The I ’mc-i 
lists roluccd the nuntlvr M*'e»»pios olTereu Iwf c-isu-u bJlC-* 
tsiih .il h-.«n>c;in»1 jhriLid. 

£>jn'i ri-k lusnijt i> ms 11 Hiiis- .1 suhsLripviMnivilh 
The Times ,nid he sure nl \our ti-iilj cup>. 

f„r turlher mlurmaliun .rnd Mibvcripliun 
iki.ul*. wniciir niebubsvnpiKinf M.hi.h:st. The Times, 

Pruning I li’iise Siiu.itt. 
L»ndun «-Ll 

From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, July 10 

Basque extremists carried 
enough dynamite in their hand 
luggage on board a bus and a 
train in northern Spain in 
December, 1973, to blow a 
heavy car six storeys high, rhe 
news agency Cifa reported in 
Madrid today. 

The explosives, in three 
packages weighing a total of 
1651b, were said to have been 
used_ in the assassination of 
Admiral Luis Carrero Blanco, 
tbe Prime Minister. They had 
been transported from Mondra- 
gon, near San Sebastian, to 
Vitoria by two suspected 
members of the outlawed 
nationalist organization ETA 
(Basque Homeland and Lib¬ 
erty). In Vitoria the men 
boarded the Fast Talgo train to 
Burgos. 

In Burgos they were repor- ey wer 
tedly met by fellow revolu¬ 
tionaries in a white car who 
carried tbe dynamite to Mad¬ 
rid. Four days later, on 
December 20, 1973, Admiral 
Carrero Blanco was killed 
wheo his car was thrown onto 
the roof of a six-storey build¬ 
ing by explosives placed in a 
tunnel under tbe road. 

Cifa said the police in 
Bilbao had recently captured 
two suspected couriers. It 
added that the suspects had 
been unaware of the nature of 
the “ merchandise ” which they 
had been asked to deliver in 
the cause of Basque national¬ 
ism. They were said to_ have 
realized what had been in rhe 
heavy packages they had car¬ 
ried, only after reading of the 
assassination. 

The police identified the 
explosive used as Goma-2. 

From George Clark 
Political Correspondent 
Strasbourg, July 10 

Labour MPs and peers have 
been reluctant to assert them¬ 
selves too prominently at the 
European Parliament this week 
when they made their debut, 
but their colleagues in the 
European. Socialist Group say 
that they have introduced a 
new, questioning element into 
the group’s discussions. 

As Mr Michael Stewart, 
leader of the 18-strong Labour 
delegation said today: “We 
have established good relations 
with our colleagues but it is 
not a monolithic group. It is 
by no means merely among the 
British Labour MPs that dif¬ 
ferences of opinion abound.” 

Lord Gordon-Walker, a for¬ 
mer Foreign Secretary, said that 
he thought die group was handi¬ 
capped this week because many 
of the younger members were 
not familiar with tbe procedure 
of the Parliament. It was now 
clear to them that work done 
in committees assumed much 
greater importance in Conti¬ 
nental practice than at West¬ 
minster. 

“Jo some countries the parties 
)Jd i are rather stup 

only convinced Europeans 
the Parliament, although there 
are minorities who are less 
convinced within their ranks. 

“ The dedicated Europeans 
come here year after year, 
decade after decade, and they 
cease, to a considerable 
exrent, to be representative of 
their parties, largely because 
they spend so much time in 
Brussels, Strasbourg and 
Luxembourg, that they get out 
of touch with opinion. 

Mr Stewart sympathized with 
members of his delegation who 
were bewildered by the weight 
of paper in the form of reports, 
Commission proposals and com¬ 
mittee recommendations which 
had to be assimilated. 

It had been impossible for 
them to catch up 

Mr Mark Hughes, Labour MP 
for Durham, said: “ Tbe Socia¬ 
list group is no more or less 
a mixture of differing factions 
than the Parliamentary Labour 
Party. To that extent one feels 

Russia sees face 
I of West in 
its crime mirror 

at home, because the same 
trend of opinions emerges. Just 
because they are European 

He was pleased that eight socialists they are not auto- 
former anri-EEC men had been maticaUy either villains or 
included in the Labour group, ‘goodies'. On the whole, they 
“We have differing views and have been very kind and help- 
I welcome this,” he told me. ful”. 

British family 
killed by fumes 

Paris, July 10.—The autopsy 
on four members of a British 
family found dead on a camping 
site near St Etienne, on Tuesday 
revealed that death was due to 
asphyxiation, the police in St 
Etienne stated today. 

Mr Peter Davies, a university' 
lecturer, aged 40, his wife, and 
two children, all from Swansea, 
had been the victims of 
poisonous fumes escaping from 
a leak in a refrigerator powered 
by bottled gas in their caravan, 
the police said. 

Labour teach-in 
at Eiffel Tower 

Paris, July 10.—-Tourists 
queueing to go up the Eiffel 
Tower watched roday thousands 
of workers from more than 150 
concerns throughout the coun¬ 
try. all involved iu industrial 
disputes, assembled ar a 
“ teach-io ” about their problems 
ranging from threatened dis¬ 
missals to occupied plants. 

The exercise was devised by 
the Communist General Con¬ 
federation of Labour and the 
Socialist French Democratic 
Confederation of Labour 

Malta stumbling 
block to 
summit date 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, July 10 

At the European security con¬ 
ference objections raised by 
Malta are the only remaining 
hurdle to agreement on a Cana¬ 
dian proposal for July 30 to be 
fixed as the provisional opening 
date For the Helsinki summit. 

Malta has remained obdurate 
after weary hours of attempts 
to find a way out of the impasse 
on the “Mediterranean clause” 
in the conference’s final docu¬ 
ments. 

Mr Mintoff’s Government has 
held out for a formulation that 
would immistakeably suggest 
rliat circumstances in the Medi¬ 
terranean would be better if 
there were no warships there 
flying flags other than those 
of the Mediterranean states. 

The EEC is now seeking a 
decision from the Maltese on a 
compromise formula in which 
the signatory states agree to 
promore and intensify contacts 
and dialogue with non-partid- 
pating Mediterranean states. 

Terror trial accused ordered out 
Stuttgart,, July 10.—-The 

presiding judge ordered the 
four defendants, in the trial of 
the Baader-Meinhof anarchist 
group, to leave the courtroom 
today after thev had called a 
prosecutor _ who protested 
against their motion to ease the 
conditions of their custody, “a 
bastard, sow and a pig”. 

Andreas Baadcr, Ulrike 
Meinhof, Gudrun Ensslin and 
Jan-Carl Raspe were suspended 
from attending the remainder 

during June and July, lived in present a letter addressed to 
rooms of 20 square yards which the West German Ambassador, 
looked more like apartments Tbe two counsel, Dr Klaus 
than detention cells and had Croissant and Herr Hans- 
permission to talk to each Christian Strbbele, bad been 
other, which they did until excluded from acting at the 
late into the night. trial when it began in May. On 

The defendants, who are June 22 they were arrested 
alleged to be the “hard core” under a new, controversial law 
of the Raader-Meinbof gang, on the ground that there was 
are charged with a host of ” strong suspicion ” that they 
offences, including six bomb- supported a criminal conspiracy 
ings that killed four United that of their clients. 
States soldiers and endangered Another defence lawyer 
54 other people, the killing of Herr Kurt Grocuewold, was 
a policeman during a bank aJ-so excluded from acting in the 

of today's proceedings after 
they bad jeered at Herr Peter .-.-, —.- =■ - - r -a. 
Zeiss, tbe prosecutor, who said robbery, hold-ups. break-ins. car J"*1- and has since been sus- 
during the trial that the thefts and the illegal possession pended from practising as a 
defendants “showed particularly of weapons and explosives. «?er, on sinullar grounds, 
keen interest for Siegfried A Staff Reporter writes: Near y th Soaety acciwe 
Hausner ”, the alleged terrorist 50 lawyers demonstrated quietly authorities oF 
who was wounded in the attack with placards outside the West «"*■the rights of 

on the West German Embassy Sfr,ma,n Em.b*?y ,,n LondoD iac fuliv^nri IOu .re^esent 
in Stockholm on April 24. and Pr°te* aeairist the arrest of [JJJ P^perly their clients’ 
died soon after being extradited t'''°m^rrcmartf “““e f°r -Kj* oi( interfering 
tn Wpct (gprmanv members of the Eaader-Mein- "ll{- ll,o rights of defendants 

hoff group on trial in Stuttgart t0 have lawyers of their choice 
Herr Zeiss, in protesting A deputation from the Hal- act,nS tor them. This was also 

against the motion to ease the danc Society of progressive contrary to the European Con- 
conditions of the four, said that lawyers and the Solicitors’ '"ention on Human Rights, the 
they had received a total of 377 Human Rights group were later S°ciety *a5'S- 
books from the prison library allowed into the embassy to Leading article, pa^c 15 

Moscow, July 10.—Crime la 
the Soviet Union and other 
socialist countries is the result 
of the destructive influence of 
Western culture, according to 
the latest volume of the Great 
Soviet Encyclopedia. 

However, the twentieth 
volume of the standard Kremlin 
reference work also . blamed 
other causes such as the bad 
influence on .the family of a 
material environment and 
incitement by criminal elements 
and alcoholism. 

An article in the encyclopedia 
listed eight other subsidiary 
causes of crime, ranging from 
the indifferent attitude of some 
schools and places of w’ork to 
the failure adequately to g*iard 
state property: 

The article said that in 
socialist society, the root causes 
of crime bad been eradicated 
and it remained only as a 
“ birthmark ” of the old society. 
Crime in the Soviet Union had 
decreased by three to four times 
since the 1920s and 1930s, it 
added. 

In capitalist countries, crime 
was inherent in the structure of 
society and all attempts to re¬ 
solve the problem M were 
doomed to failure ’’.—Reuter. 

Pretoria may 
intervene 
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From Our Own GoirespondeiIjr,{*2 flflflflc 
Johannesburg, July 10 /• * 

There were growing indic* W flPsP II 
tions today--that the Gover 
meat is planning to media ■ *—Ten ti 
between Africa’s 18;000 whi * , 'vere ty 
miners and the Chamber. in con 
Mines over a ’.emand for ■'sTid vo 
riye-day week. Both Mr Mara ; :2:t? fir) 
viljoen. tbe Labour .Ministe • entering t* 
and Mr _ Piet Koornhof, tl 
Afines Minister, are keeping confin 
close watch on the dispul : : :n.\*iiMxv ; 
,,.TVe powerful Council «roughsiut* 
Mining Unions, which repr 7. D.jntib»» \ * 
seats white gold and co 
miners, has declared a dispu- 
which, under South . Africi5« irp|mmA 
law, is the first step towart . 
embarking on a legal striB .. — 
Today, Mr Ken Du Preez, ti.'- - rk: presI 
council’s chairman, said -i .!];’,-r,c= Presrd 
intended to ■ apply - to r.i \ 

Minister for j 

•n iut 

Labour _ _.... t,rj, 
appointment of a conciliadcjw 
board after, next Thursda . % ‘ti'.u-.r.'' 
This is the _ time limit. tf: 
unions have given the <*hambi 
to introduce a five-day wed 

However, both, the unibritft {yj 
and the employers--say the: .. 
hope a strike can be avoid® ; 4':-“7*r sq ; 
Mr Du Preez said the unior■1 'ri icipie- 
were deeply consdous of .tfi •..' ■• • - -hni: »> 
dangers a strike would bold'fi- rj 
the country. • 'jC.. . !r'''^ T.Jr* 
-;-;---rrirZ^' shu 

‘r«? U 

liks 

5H 

Sprites, 
er free< 

American clue on bones of 
‘Peking man’ doubted 

or Shanghai, where they -L Trr“-'‘-d n 
still be, unidentified, .in an Of v'iV1-”- 
rnrlrlAp*- e.   n u . ■ ... _ 

71 ‘ -1 

From Our Correspondent 

Hongkong, July io ____ 
Mr Chiang Fu-tsung, the cura-' “pkloft oir. river-front cellar. 

Mi 

tor of the National Palace * Mr. ?^ris.I®Pher Janus, a v-,bi 
Museum in Taipei, has rejected ™?er,can millionaire, has spell 1 Pre-. .i:-- 
recent American daiiris that the a..t0,June seeking the lost f«, 
missing bones o£ “die Peldne v Sr rfnirn w China, an-rjijr ; , 
man ” are hidden in a locker reward of SISQJIOv.-- > iSlaQric ? 
somewhere in the hilly north of (p0)000) for their -recovery-..JJ”-- 
e’“ ■" He has--vainly travelled K-T" San Diego, California. 

The lost fossils of homo 
erectus Pekinensis had been 
stored io the Peking Union 

.Ts 
Thailand and Burma. But he .. r^ • -•'dji 
keeping in touch with 'tbe rw.^' -■ - r,:.t 
Americans who-claim-that thex •• -1-.... 'M‘-~ mn 

Medical College fro^H37V^?S ■ ^acodenrairy .on .*1 * 
December, 1941, when, bv ]fct6r bones and .pic\,........ ■■“>s; hs 
airpomm. k-.._i - ^ tures of China iri 'a deaertet '-r- -miewi 

h f* , - 
agreement between WashTn@rnn - China iri a desenet 
and rh* log cabin near San Diego, H and the Nationalists, they were years aen 
smuggled out of Shanghai in 
three sealed chesuTiTSirara Mr Chiang, reflecting Cluiiesj 

S cnesu in me care ommons, insists that the legend'^ ?. !■ - 

■ 
„ The ship went aground in the TO *5* Kefu£ ‘V 
Yangtze on December 8, and n"here* and 
was boarded bv Chinese river S5ES5** our - Napopal 
Pirates. Then the Japanese can- SlM5E55l?£ History in Taipei , 

} : l; 
- ■*-. 

—:.t 
. , Japanese cap- he der1»r»d 

SZST-tTm «« 
iZ2BE3&—:-Si 

Mr Chiang believes that tbe E- f°r their d,sn1ay aod : 

■UJ 
t“E 

ChhfS ^—- ed ^ ** ful of favoured foreien scholars ^ favoured foreign scholars^ 

K somewhere11!^1 Tientsin -^-e tbe ch^e to. ^ 

China’s record output 
Honskong, July 10.—China’s 

main wheat-pro during area, in 
tiie central lowlands embracing 

had^,~-—^ provinces, 
m a ™F°rd yield this year, the 
New China news agency repor¬ 
ted.—Router. 

Alligators come back ^hr'Z' 
Washington, JulvrlO^—ARip*' '&■ A 

tors, which: faced esrituSW0 j "'“i; -y\ 
from hide - hunters in the 
south-eastern" United States ij* • 
13S6 
and ^ _ 
list of endangered sperics- 

samth-easterti-United States 'Of u * u‘ 
19S6, have made a botnetac* ^ j;j r'0lna«.* 
aod are being- taken off ' 7!).,_v 3; ^ ’*“111; 
list of endangered species- -.-i . •"«: ■ -• j “t 1' \u _ 

• V 
'*-*.*’- - 
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OVERSEAS. 

act|Qn. 

0f ht n,’ 

Co^3rC:; ^ Sr 

Split in the ranks of Palestinian 
guerrillas widens over/ 
kidnapping of American colonel 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut,. July 10 

The split inside tile Palestine 
guerrilla movement over the 
kidnapping of. a black American 
colonel widened today as efforts 
to secure his release failed. 
- While the kidnappers exten¬ 
ded for a further 72 hours the 
deadline for his. threatened 
execution. Colonel Ernest 

ihe_ PLO chairman, was being 
defied over Colonel Morgan, the 
threat of violence among oppos¬ 
ing factions increased. Leaders 
of the FLO mainstream gave a 
warning that unless their orders 
were obeyed and Colonel Mor¬ 
gan was handed over they 
would take disciplinary action. 

The colonel 

The colonel had confessed to 
being a spy and “ this will be 
our final stay of execution ”, 
they added. 

In bis taped appear. Colonel 
Morgan said: “ Although 1 
miscalculated in coming to 
Beirut, I believe that in view of 
what I have done in the past, 
my Government should protect 
me in time of hardship. I should 

Collar 
5«* 
alio*.---,. . V; 

a!s ivL 

told LhV r F,V. 

>•” Tile i 

.was kidnapped 
Morgan appealedtohis eovern- V?^y^riQUSi-Circumstances on -«•—~k- * ~ 
mem not to Torsake him because fr^ n?; “ *?e was ^^hing not be abandoned because of 
of his ‘'race or die colour of g0™ Beirut airport to his hotel race or colour, 
my skin”.- ”! the aty. He was seized by “I am aware of the policy of 

about 20 armed men as his taxi the United States not to pav 
encountered a road block on ransoms, and yet I ask that die 
“5e. ‘JJHBes of a guerrilla- demands be met. ... The cost oF 
controlled area during some of; the operation will not exceed 

fighting experi-1 the price of a few Phantom jets the heaviest 

The kidnappers; who have 
been named by the Palestine 
guerrilla leadership as two rebel 
left-win^ groups, have put for¬ 
ward a list of demands in return 

Colonel Morgan’s life. All rn. mary . 

sag-} s? £ --uon 
Lihemrifin OmnimriM id* n« f earlier set for -1800 

GMT on Wednesday), had ex- 

enced in the capital. 
As the men holding him 

Israel 

Liberation Organization tPLO) 
has announced that even its 
attempts to use its good offices, 
along with those of the 
Lebanese Government have 
yielded no results. 

In a strongly worded state¬ 
ment, the PLO leadership 
accused the Popular' Front 
General Command and the 

pired, they secretly delivered 
another taped plea from the 
colonel to the French news 
agency office in Beirut. In 
it he appealed to the United 
States Government . to treat 
with its customary “genero¬ 
sity ” the kidnappers’ demands, 
made his plea about his race. 

which .America gives 
almost every day.” 
■ The kidnappers have de¬ 
manded that tlie United States 
should provide 280 tons of food, 
600 tons of boildiug materials 
and complete sets of clothing 
for 3.000 residents of Karantxna 
nl Maslal:Ii, a predominantly 
left-wing slum area devastated 
by last month’s street fighting 
in Beirut. 

Meanwhile, the PLO announ¬ 
ced tonight that a Palestinian 
court has sentenced two guer¬ 
rillas to_ imprisonment for 

committing crimes against the 

Hopes Ih 
for peac 
pact ov< 
Sinai 

iru?the cultm*?6 be" a?u reaSa&** the Government 
Bo-th of t-Il?se of hls tong service in the Army. 

Sr Palp^ni* em,StS "’lthm Be£rut* JuJ-v I0—The kii 

JS5^SS?SJ?-,&£.:J- SE&-JS3Z: ISS «« -« 
CMr ihat the ta»~ 

leadership of Mr Yassir Arafat, asked us for mercy”. 

a guerrilla called Ibrahim al- 
„ .Tallad was executed after he 

personally had been sentenced to death by 
a Palestinian court.—UPI. 

Israel urges Western companies to defy 
‘toothless tiger’ of Arab trade boycott 
By Edward Mortimer 

The Israel Government hi ‘I 
lately decided to take the Arab severance of all economic rela- IanSmition”^ ^ d 
trade boycott more senouslv. none with Israel i . , 
Mr Dan Hajperin, an adviser The rnrrwf rMn-ne,a . A press release issued yester- 
to the Israel Finance Minister, Htdperin^^ESl ?eLTeag“e Infor: 
told a press conference in Lnn ^ t0 re*use to (manon Centre in London, and 
don yaterfj. :™e” ^ eridently intended as a reply to 

jrsdSLswsi h* &%rS3t&'£ ftsw.ar jssra agreement was 

sjm-te ffiVWardrxe,after a meedng in Ion on 
^a„S«?5CtlveIy apJ3lied- °° ®®id th6re bad been recent cases boycotted neuD al firmi whiJh 

Jess EE?**dJSIrk« companies on the Arab black dealt with Nari Germ^ It 
Wecrprn rnmr^«^i8er tfer been approached also stated that the bovcott 

™ it ^SfiSSfatn ?h th® ESyi«Jens and told that weapon was first introduced 
K? “ ii*hfBtjSllsL * d **■ way i° Iet ^ bst was into the Arab-Israel conflict by 
Of Se Sl,S3 £ frUT “^esti” Egypt. tbe Zionist side as long ago u 
Arab whfrh £5mi Jhie Y1131, Mf.Halpenn did not 1906, when “Zionist settlers in 
hernm? had ate y clear 1S th« tbe boycott Palestine banned tbe use of any 

The^Mr h32E?2L “0t e^en ptetend t0 *i(ect paIesti^an manual poter”. 

piking about is nor tbe direct Israel, but only thS whH ^?rltaifsJrffldal. P°sin?n on 
boycott of Israel itself-whicb “strengthen Israel’s LonSSS ** •tagrap 

Cairo. July 10.-;s rose 
today .for an ini peace 
agreement betweer pt and 
Israel after remarl Presi¬ 
dent Sadat which ired to 
indicate that tiie ttJes had 
moved closer. 

Hopes for an agr<ic were 
also raised by sums by 
United States offictlnse to 
Dr Kissinger, the hai-y of 
State, tliat the E»n and 
Israeli positions .hiiianged 
in the last montit. 

Egyptian official Cairo 
said the United Status work¬ 
ing on the basic i; for u 
new Israeli troop wiawal in 
the Sinai Desert, butied that 
President Sadat told 
American newspapehar an 
agreement bad air/ been 
reached. 

In spite of confn over 
just what President lat said 
in an interview with Hearst 
newspapers, it was ar that 
negotiations aimed a new 
Egyptian-Israeli agrunr had 
reached a crucial sra 

Until now, Egypr rigidlv 
insisted that the Isra should 
pull back compJeteljom the 
Sinai passes, east oie Suez 
Canal. Mr Sadat washed by 
the Hearst interview*as say¬ 
ing that Egypt wouldow the 
United States to estish and 
operate an early yarning 
system in the stratespasses if 
Israel withdrew froqdi but 
the eastern ends of tu. 

This plan closely embled 
an earlier proposal Israel. 
In return for the Isii with¬ 
drawal. President Sat has 
proposed a one-year tension 
of the United Natio peace 
keeping mandate in Si, which 
expires on July 24. 

A one-year extensi falls 
short of what Israel s been 
seeking, namely a piod of 
several years iu whit Egypt 
would promise nor to (to war 
in Sinai. 

Egyptian officials sd they 
expected to le*rn whoer an 

withi* reach 

Handful of votes has 
Senate in trance 
__ „ . . Tlie disputed ballots are 
FroePund Birogao mostly Republican, and that 
Washington, July 10 pBrty> tiierefore, claims that the 

The Senate has been in a vote'rs meant to support the 
state of trance for weeks past eDtil.e siatc but missed the seoa- 
iu its inability to decide who tQr-aj candidate, Mr Louis 
won the senatorial election in Wyman, by mistake. The Demo- 
New Hampshire last Noveaiber. crals want to disregard the 
Tlie Republican and Democratic approvaJ of the whole Repubti- 
candidates came within a caQ sIate an<j admit instead only within 
handful of votes of each other 
and the Senate, which is the 
Final authority on its own mem¬ 
bership, has beeo recounting 
and arguing over disputed 
ballots ever since. 

There is a large Democratic 
majority and tbe Republicans 
accuse it of trying to steal_ the 
election. The rules committee 
spent several months examining 
heaps of ballots and the full 
Senate, in theory, is examining 
the doubtful ones. In fact it is 
arguing over which ones to 
examine, and how, and tlie 
Republicans are filibustering 
tbe debate to death. 

Yesterday, for the fifth time, 
the majority tried to cut off 
the debate—and once again 
failed to rausrer tlie 60 votes 
needed. Senator James Allen, 

tlie voting for individual candi¬ 
dates—governor, congressman, 
mayor and so on, leaving out 

Mr Wvman- 
Siuce the margin between the 

two, according to various 
counts, was two votes, the issue 
is crucial. If the Democrats «n 
rhe Senate vote ^ov/n Mr 
Wyman's 35 “skip" ballots 
then Mi Durkin will win die 
seat. The Republicans have 
therefore mounted their fili¬ 
buster, to the great detriment 
of other Senate business. 

They want a new election and 
the Democrats are reluctantly 
coming to admit that they will 
either have to concede Mr 
Wvman's victory or allow the 
voters of New Hampshire to 
decide. 

The House of Represen natives 
is doing its best to emulate the 

a Democrat From Alabama, had senate, however. In Maine last 
the pleasure of helping defeat November, the incumbent 
the closure motion yet again : Representative Mr Peter Nyrus, 
he was defeated last January a Democrat, was defeated by a 
bv his colleagues who cut the Republican, Mr Peter Emery, 
cumber of Senators needed to by 679 votes. This was reduced 

Empress and Mrs Ford: wallpaper, which was obtained 
America's First Ladv with by Mrs Jacqueline Kennedy. 
Empress Farah uf Iran (left). According to a press secretary 

who attended a lunch at the the room is 

Saturday between Dr fcsinger 
and Mr Rahn, the Israe Prime 
Minister.—R euter. 

White House on Wednesday. 
During the lunch it was 
announced that the nineteenth- 
century wallpaper depicting 
revolutionary battle scenes had 
been removed from the family 
dining room of the White House. 
Both 'the Fords and the Nixons depressing scene while eating 

were unhappy with the historic dinner”. __ 

end debates. 
Mr Allen said that his uppon 

ems were destroying democracy, 
which be equated with uminu¬ 
ted debate. Apparently bis fears 
were premature. 

The Republicans claim rbai 
rhe Democrats’ scheme for re¬ 
solving the outstanding issues is 
blatantly unfair and will give 
the election to the Democratic 
hopeful, Mr John Durkin. The 
question is what to do with 

. - „ *«»aldp * ballots, so called 
now painted a | ^ecause some voters, presented 

with the usual lengthy ballot, 
pur their crosses in the box on 
top of the Republican or Demo¬ 
cratic list, meaning that they 
approved the whole slate of 
the party of their choice—but 
then went on to tick^ off ail the 
appropriate names in the full 
list, missing out only the can¬ 
didate for Senator. 

“ bright sunny yellow”, and the 
wallpaper stored for possible re¬ 
use. The work was done more 
than a month ago but only 
revealed when the lunch was 
held. Formerly, the press 
secretary said, “ it was a 

to 431 on a recount, and now 
die elections subcommittee is 
plunging into a reconsideration 
of 3,915 disputed ballots. 

Furthermore, they are slowly 
working their way up to a full 
recount of a congressional elec¬ 
tion in Nebraska which a Re 
publican, Mrs Virginia Smith, 
won by some 2 per cent. A 
Senator’s term runs For six 
years, and so Mr Wyman or 
Mr Durkin will still have plenty 
of time to see to his constitu¬ 
ents’ affairs when the New 
Hampshire election is at Iasi 
decided. 

Representatives serve for nvo 
years at a time; however, and 
Mr Emery and Mrs Smith, 
therefore, who have been sealed 
by the House but whose posi¬ 
tion is now under attack b- ine 
huge Democratic majority, both 
feel the sands running out. 

teSsfi&SS 
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In brief 
Romania floods 
chaos worsens 

Vienna, July 10.—Ten thou¬ 
sand people were today 
reported homeless in central 
Romania, as troops and volun¬ 
teers battled against the- floods 
which are now entering their 
second week. 

The Government confirmed 
severe losses in' industry and 
agriculture throughout the 
country. The Danube is still 
rising. 

Cautious welcome 
1 Ankara, ' July 10, — Mr 
Dernirei, the Turkish Premier 
today welcomed : President 
Ford’s approach to end 
America’s embargo on arms for 
Turkey, while radicating wari¬ 
ness of any conditions Washing¬ 
ton may impose on future 
weapons sales. 

Euphrates talks 
Ankara, July 10.—Iraq and 

Turkey agreed in principle to- 
day that problems arising from 
th* use of the Euphrates river 
which runs from Turkey 
thibugh Syria into Iraq should 
be \ settled iu tripartite talks 
wit»i Syria. 

Dfeigs protester freed 
Rome, July 10.—Signor Marco 

Pansella, leader of Italy’s Radi¬ 
cal tarty, who was arrested nine 
days: ago after smoking hashish 
in public to protest against the 
country’s drug laws, has been 
released from, jail on provisional 
liberty; 

‘Leive our islands’ 
Morboi, Comoro Islands, July 

10.—President Ahmed Abdallah 
today galled on the French mili¬ 
tary ’pa-soonel- “ prowling, round 
our islands ” to leave as quickly 
as posable. The islands have 
declared themselves indepen- 

of rn dent ranee. 

Argentina Cabinet 
Buenos Aires, July 10.—Presi¬ 

dent Isabel Perdn, who yielded 
to wage demands this week dur¬ 
ing a geheral strike, plans to 
announce la new Cabinet tomor¬ 
row, a Government spokesman 
said. 

Delhi decision week 
Delhi, Jiay 10.—Both Indian 

Houses of parliament will meet 
from July 21 to 28 when. Mrs 
Gandhi is \expeeted to seek 
approval for\tbe state of emer¬ 
gency declared mo weeks ago. 

Tarantula V guard 
San Francisco, July -10.—A 

tarantula has been placed in the 
window of a jewelry shop here 
to deter burglars. A sign in 
the window says “.Warning, this 

ltuTas” area patrolled by tarant 

M Chirac for Romania 
Paris, July 10.—M Chirac, the 

French Premier, ^is to .pay - an 
ia fro: official visit to. Romania 

July 24 to 28, 
m 

for closer links 
Uganda after Hills release 
Continued from page 1 
leave Africa, where he had been 
happy teaching and had 
travelled widely. His plans now 
were to have a rest-at his 
brother’s house in.the.Birming- 
ham area. 

Mr Hills’s release in Kampala 
yesterday came surprisingly 
quickly. President Amin, 'who 
began his meeting with Mr 
Callaghan by telling him how 
much he liked Wales, particu¬ 
larly the Olympic swimming 
pool in Cardiff, and then 
inviting him to take a holiday in 
Uganda, dispatched an officer 
to fetch Mr Hills from deten¬ 
tion. 

A few minutes later a dazed- 
looking man in a grey suit was 
led into the Command Post, 
which is a .plain white .two 
storey building with a verandx- 

To his complete ast.onixh- 
ment Mr Hills was confronted 
by General Amin, to whore he 
said good morning with a 
respectful bow, and then the 

. “I am very srrry that I am 
leaving Uganda <tait I will never 
forget this cruntry and the 
kindness of the people and my 
pleasure in .eaching Ugandan 
students.” 

His wife, who is staying on in 
Uganda “tc finish things off”, 
was also at the airpoit to bid 
him farewell "You look after 
yourself V Mr Hills told her. 

MearwhUe Mr Callaghan had 
been ;iven a personal tour of 
Kampala by General Amin, who 
was driving bis own car and 
showing every sign of good feel- 
ins. He even drove Mr Callag¬ 
han to the airport. 

Before leaving Uganda Mr 
Callaghan made it clear that he 
had made no concessions to 
secure Mr Hills’s release. “The 
President has made.a gesture of 
magnanimity ”, he said. " He 
did not wish to bargain and 
no one wishes to enter into .a 
bargain over Mr Hills.” 

Expressing his thanks to 
General ” Amin, Mr Callaghan 
added: "He has expressed a 
very sincere desire for an im- Foreign Secretary. 

and nGenenlprovement in relations between 
^S?.2r-£‘tSS^nMSIS Uganda and Britain and his 

action today foreshadows. it. resplendent in military uniform 
with decorations and clearly in 
a mild and ' sunny mood, 
announced Mr Hill’s release and 
return home. 
. “I am not at all mad as the 
press, in- Britain has been say¬ 
ing - General Amin declared. 
He had released Mr Hills, he 

That I have told him and he 
accepts it, as I accept his 
desire that relations should be 
improved".” 

As. for the two people _who 
were alleged to be' British 
spies. President Amin told him 

jg-Ae.Bisisss 
“/fcSS? TPnrpI^n bade over the border. No names 
and Zaires Foreign ’ were, given, and this shadowy 

M? cl&alSfn hi SJ now »PP>™dl £°r- 
He had asked Zaire, which was 
not a member of the Common¬ 
wealth, to mediate because of 
his great love for President 
Mobutu.- He also wished ro 
avoid . embarrassment to - his 
friend ' President Kenyatta 

The British newspapers 
should speak the truth. General 
Amin continued, as Mr Hills 
had written to him “a very 
good letter explaining every¬ 
thing”. 

If the propaganda stopped 
there was a good chance of 
improving relations because 
the British had a lot to do with 

Mr Callaghan said that as 
far as the future of the British 
community in Uganda was con¬ 
cerned, President Amin had said 
that he would like them to re¬ 
main and was very anxious and 
glad to have their assistance in 
his country. 

For his part, the Foreign 
Secretary said that from his 
conversations iu Kampala he 
knew that those Britons who 
worked there loved tbe people 
of Uganda and wished to stay 
on and work in security. 

. Their position _ is bound to 
remain uncertain, however. 

training and educating - the despite a rousing speech by Mr 
Ugandan people. The President 
then asked Mr Callaghan to 
convey his best wishes to the 
Queen and the Prime Minister. 

General Amin shook hands 
with Mr Hills and Mr 
Callaghan, more in the style of 
a family snapshot than the 
pardoning of a man so recently 
under sentence of death, and 
one of the President's young 
sons,_Mwanga, aged three,-was 
led in shyly wearing battle- 
dress ro ioin the celebration 
photograph., 

Mr Hills, who -said he was 
Feeling “ very well, thank you"" 

Callaghan to British residents 
at a party on the lawns of the 
High . Commission -on Wednes¬ 
day evening. There was great 
understanding of their position 
back home, he told them. 
“ Many of you have made your 
own choice (to stay) and you 
are to be admired for making 
that choice. 

"The British community and 
the British people never fight 
harder than, wheu the odds are 
against them and when the 
going is hardest”, he added to 
heartfelt cheers. 

All in all, Mr Callaghan has 
in a crisp voice, was-whisked accomplished his mission, as he 
away to the airport There, his hoped, though its outcome was 
voice trembling by now, he always in doubt, onol the 
said bow genuinely he had moment Mr Hills was handed 
loved Uganda during his 12 over. 
years’ stay, and still - did.- Leading article, page IS 

“How can I invest some of my ca^ 
so fll never have to sell at a loss? 

fluctuate today, if I had to raise some 
money quickly,tiiexeV 

fot half their original cost. 

/ 

you avoid if some of yourcapital 
ic invested in the W oc Jwich. 

xv aoitor contingency reserve Right. Even if everything else 
has fallen, you can get all 
your money back at short notice. 
/ 

Exact!} what I’ve been 
thinking. But what about 

But don’t forget that that's tlie 
equivalent of 10.77 °o if you pay tax at 
the basic rate of 35Vo. \\*here couId you get 
better than that today without takinga 
gamble or locking yourself into a 
]i 'jv* term investment? 

I take your point. 

our money grow 
Share Account 

£7.00% (basic rate tax paid) = 
£10.77 % (if you pay income tax 

at 35%). There is no simpler or more 
flexible way to invest your money 

than in a Woolwich Share Account. 
You can pay in money whenever 

you want and it’s easv to draw it out. 

It earns interest from the day you 
pay in to the day you draw out 

WOOLWICH 
equitable buuhng socety 

Equitable House, London SE1B 6AB. 
Assets over £1,100m. 
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THE ARTS 
OPERA AND BALLET 

CO VENT CARDEN. 240 1009 
_ THE ROYAL BAU.PT 
Tonight. lomar * rues. 7.30 Four 

S'liumaiui Pieces. Tha Four Seasons. 
Lea Nocca. 

Seals available. 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tumor. 2. & Wed. 7.30 Cosl fan 
luitC. Mon. Sr Thur. 7.30 Peter Crimea, 

Sain bridge. BeQQ. Cahill. He rear 
Pashloy : Allen. Dobson, g. Evans. 
Hovrali, Lanigan. Robinson. Vickers 
Cond. Davis. 

S»i[s available. 

C°US UM ANTONIO01"806 3161 
« THE NATIONAL DANCE COMPANY 
OF SPAIN. Evas. 8. Mat. Sal. 3 A 
breathtaking and Lolourful spectacle. 

GLYNOEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until August 6 with the London 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Todai'. Sun. 
A funs, ai .5.50 The Rake’s Progress 
■Stravinsky! (Ms. at CiO.au. To¬ 
morrow. Mon. & Wed. hi 3.30 Cosl 
fan tutie <Mozurii possible returns 
ortlj'. Box Office: Clindebourne. 
Lewes i ningmcr 812411 > ft Tbbs ft 
Til It'll. 124. U'lgiuorc St. ■ 03 -^*3.5 
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Camc’i LEB ENFANTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS (A). Show Umm 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO- 457 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
(Ai, You'll FEEL II as wou as see 
It hi SENSURROUND. Sco. nerfa. 
dallJP 2.30 5.30. 3.op. IJIP allow 
Sat. at 11.30 p.m. Seals Hooka bio. 

COLUMBIA, Shaftesbury Ave. 1734 
3414i. Svivid KJISlo! til JULIA (XI. 
Coni. Proqs. WL. 12.50. 2.^0. 4.^0. 
6.30, 8.33. Sun. 2 43. 4,j0 6.oO. 
8.33. Laic Show Fri. 4 Sat, 11.00. 

CURZON, Cunan St.. W .1. 4WB 37S7. 
i No Sniaklnn cinema). ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
iAAi. Proq3._ al 1,30 out Sin.'. 
i.O. 6.15. 9.30^La i osh o Sal, 11 

DOMINION, Toll. Cxi. Rd- <580 9562) 
THE WIND AND THE LION (A), in 
70mm. fiwij Connery. Candice B«r- 
am Brian Kdlh. John Hnsiph. Q»i«. 
Proas. Wk. 5.1ft. S.OO. 1.43. Sun. 
2.-15. S.OO. 7.43. Late Show FrL 
ti Sat. 11.00. 

Cnena Nottme hW ! 

“Attracts comparisons with 
CITIZEN KANE” THE TIMES 

“Intellicence and imjrj'rt^iion _ 
worth seeing" THE GUARDIAN 

“Astonishingly prophetic 
and powerful conspiracy thriller, 

an important film" TIME OUT 

Oil ■ Mattel = Assassination ■ CIA? 

THE MATTE1 AFFAIR» 
Al'iS 

KNOTSa 
“A delight” EVENING NEWS 

li oreaco ur ruiuuf u, lesson some 25 or 30 years ago hackwnll wnea community lso is Mr ; v:a,;5V ^ 
Macbeth s music. \ from defeated Germany when- nf the hpaHirOPS t0 become part Moshmsky’s in this production, Sr, ' art i;>: 

Josfi Serebrier conducted the __or “e oeach. likewise Colin Davis’s. \.i . "-aren .r 

NPO in vivid style. The cast ------- nr Jn'‘ 
included a sturdy, firm-toned L#iaiie Well, after that—but enough shouted and fell silent with no H 
and reasonably accurate, Mac BRC 0 ed^tSTxSita^rthe^^n^T13: chou^. <* ™ The^were no 
betb in Rvan Edwards, a itoble - SBhPJSSTO 1“* f^cessions. ro ..dramatic ^i- V , « 
Mnrrinff DnH^rr T.invd »--L toS: n.e»' ?ut the theme, however - c 

and reasonably accurate, Mac- TDDf'< t led “ P 
betb in Ryan Edwards, a tioble _ “_night ev 
Macduff in Robert Lloyd, ^nd a I ~~ ' bid som 
powerful Lady Macbeth'; in Leonard Buckley transpired. 

Helga Demesch, supple (and There was this bird. see. up at Sf1ncS?bI 
gleaming i n tone. Good small the, flats. WeU, she was only Agnew’s 

eight even if print would foe ne^. But tite them? hSwev 
bid some of the language. It sickening, was KSSnrlJ^ot 

impersojurions from Mario a kid really. For mum was a the BBC is pleased to^call surh rfr rir?*??r'.,T,ust *0 
Rodrigo <a smooth Duncan), nght cow. She had gone off. excursions into die^Vorld hersTlf^^ n^ kersetf 

__ /__ \- But Diane said her nIH man __i. __ _ . ‘. nerseir against the world 
to ■•%. ;r< 

usaatiiML* 

HTtLDBNSTEIN 
147 Kmr Bond St.._VT.1 

p«lnriira* APPEL 
Wnxkddyi. 10-3.30. SatuRtaV!*. lO* 
13,30, Until 18 Inly. Admission frn( 

si■feTssasu'tK' ssrstayrjrja •ys ssfisw?’555'5? ^otography •SaS* ^ 
«„ring. — v-5ra.-ft.ra & as=s W SheI did not half flare up Without bis daSSS? £ t0? Jor £auJ Copley « 

Utthe idea. But a .bit later, whined be^ight^weU hi ^ 
.. when she was looking Touch a d..mh W eU be ^end-and for Tim Proece . 

‘ n-.v 

j-.,-'" 

NOW 
ODEOM HAYMARKET 

Some of the notices on this SThi1% X <$*■%*£ 
page are reprinted from the garbage bin. h ^ade jo™ a rfay but ™ £ stumbled>XuS -mt0 te pir -.- 
yesterday s later editions. thud, .er", 

: l ".n , • T" . - 

J.'i ah', r.'. . ■ 

'n J*% 
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the autumn of 1944-when 

was ^ arid he already 
i^|®63, Genevieve Laporre inter- 
%?Sj3 viewed Pablo Picasso. The 

interview turned . into a 

Defining genius 
through an affair 

/ with Picasso 
Voix de Fenclon which, al¬ 
though I didn’t know it at the 
time, went to press just 200 
metres from what was then 
Picasso’s studio in Paris. Any- 

“ His work came first, 
last and always ; friendships 
were usually incidental and 
I think perhaps I missed— 
simply by not being thert 

JS^friendship, the friendship be- way, at rhe Salon d’Automne the moments when he needed 
i'v^came an affair, albeit inter- that year Picasso had ah exhi- me most. But our friendship 

rupted and short-lived, and bition and some of his paint- was not a cause for regrets 
.v&jj ”ow some 30 years later she ings were torn off the walls and 1 don’t believe he ever 

has reMnied the affair in a by a supposedly “fascist” felc that, either; to be with 
book called Siuishme at Mid- gang and hurled into the him was an unforgettable 

Publmhe/ recently by street. Our paper derided to pleasure. He was the only 
•*£|j WeidenfeJd and Nicolson.. try to get an interview with man I ever met who could 

, Meeting Genevieve Laporre Picasso about what had hap- express himself as quickly in 
London the other day, now pened, and we drew straws to his painting as with his voice 
immaculate career lady in see who should go along. 1 maybe that’s a definition of 

■[*rysper late forties, one was drew the shortest although his'genius. 
truck immediately by how I still think thatiwas fixed “There was a kind of 
ar apart she. stands from because they thought I looked court around him always— 
:ucii other Picasso ladies as the prettiest, and two other children, admirers, art 
Franqoise Gilot and Jacque- girls came with ifie to the people—and he had fixed 
line; a successful Parisienne door of his studi^ to make hours for visitors : usually 
“ counsellor in foreign rela- sure I didn’t change my between eleven and two in 

mind.” | 
It was not an easy inter¬ 

view : “ While he was show¬ 
ing me some of his paintings 
I took the plunge ana uttered 
the terrible words * I don’t 
understand. . . .’ Before I 

3art, and now a very remote realized what I was doing a 
?art, of a crowded life. storm had broken over my 

In 1944, immediately after head. Picasso was . cross: _ _ 
be Liberation and just before ‘ Understand ? Thar’s jjust it 3 chocolate; my mother was 

.. ter first meeting with Picas- Since yhen has a Tainting horrified—she said one must 
‘ ;o, Genevieve Laporte organ- been a^mathematical demon- never take presents from 

\ rzed the first post-occupation Stratton ? ’ ” strangers without giving 

foreign 
lions ” to several large indus¬ 
trial concerns, she is dedi- 
rated to that work and her 
12-year-old son. the child of 
i broken marriage to a 
French Depute. The Picasso 
summers are clearly only a 

between eleven and two in 
the - afternoon. Protocol 
around him was oddly formal 
but 1 think he found with me 
a kind of occasional escape— 
he kept my telephone num¬ 
ber, you know, in bis spec¬ 
tacle case. 

“When we first met, in 
1944, he gave me a tooth¬ 
brush and some American 

post-occupation stratiop 
.. itudem exchange scheme be- Buri despite that uneasy 

‘ ween Paris and London. But start.!:Picasso invited Gene- 
" “• ler real ambition then was to vievg Laporte to return to 

a journalist: his.ytudio time and again and 
‘The autumn of 1944 was.a in 1951, after she’d been to 
ittle like May ’68 in Paris: stu/fiy at Swarthmore College 
everything was in turmoil in /Pennsylvania, they went to 
and anything seemed possible the South of France together, 

-for students like myself who A' year or two later Picasso 
were politically conscious—it did the illustrations for a 

something in return so the 
next time I visited the studio 
I took a huge piece -of 
cheese. 

“ One summer we went to 
St Tropez together, and 
another to Vallauris ; Jacque¬ 
line was already there, sell¬ 
ing ceramics, but Picasso 
had parted by then from 

""v -1 

I 

/ 
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SPORT, 
Rowing 

British coach hopes that four and 
four will make a fast eight 

by 
by Bv Jim Rail ton l 

"Despite Leander-Tradesnen's 
success in winning the Grant at 
Healev last Sunday, the namnal 
coach! Janoiisek, is still apparently 
uncertain about whether to:con¬ 
centrate on an eight or two fours 
For this year's world rowing tham- 
pionsbip.s. This weekend a; large 
British contingent compete m the 

ms s*r2HS?fcS 
through last year to 
medal in the fourth -, 
pionships. Over the weekend. me 

The coxless four stroked 
Yallop, of Lea Oder, hacked 
three Thames Tradesmen, will also 
meet formidable uppotinon. 
Entered in tills event are two 
Russian fours, two Hungarian and 
Uie West Germans, who won the 
bronze medal in Lucerne last year. 
The last time the British eight 
divided into two fours was In 
Nottingham two weeks ago. Burn 
finished in third place—Che coxed 

combine to make a final «J«5S 

W*Bai’llleu and Hart. Britain's 
European and world bronze medal 
winners in double scuUs.fonmlno 
opposition at all at Henley. After 
ah indifferent season so far 
Lucerne would he die Pj** tn. 
show their class. Their principal 
opponents will be Qnid class 
cmn for rids year's world ctotn- 
pjonships from Russia, Norway. 
Czechoslovakia and . 

Sean Drea. winner of the Dia 
take ti/e silver German world ebamjnon, and [he Sean ure^ - ^ of the 

British" nariuual trainijlg tea“ 
eight will split into a fixed and 
coxless four to represent we 
Amateur Rowing Assocftnon. 

The stern of the British eight 
will row as a coxed tour and will 

Union, the woridweeks ago. and four of their other 
winners. from^V^t 

the East" German world sh»«PW« ,£lu‘£ Kofbe ’tWest Ger- 
irhe East Germans won six gold nvais inc^ (United States), 
out of the eight events W last man ) outclaMed n Henley, 
year's world championships). ^ relativelv unknown 

janousek. too. will certainly be and -J^fiKudinov, Duleer 
taking a look at the new East Sd “h^ied. The British scullers 
German eight tn _Lucerge- |[^red In Lucerne areDwanand 

who left behind a new British all¬ 
comers record hi Nottingham two 

shire international regatta beat the 
West German " super eight by 

Brown, who failed to impress at 

regatta start* today "J* 
beats and repechages with tne 
semi-final rounds on 53aJ„ a^. 
finals on Sunday. This will be the 
penultimate visit by British crews 
to the Continent and an important 

the third ,-- 
four in the 1973 European cham¬ 
pionships. An fSeresting entry in 

Saatet.-. 
doubt see the AkA four entry as two good m* four, wffl 
a trespasser in *** event. “* 

tb. aeiacton. 

Athletics 

Foster warns his European rivals 
By Neil Alien 

Athletics Corr 
The Europeaij 

tion for produc 

spoudent 
Cop has a reputa- 

ng middle distance 
Ink drawing of GeneuietLaporit by Picasso, dated July 29, 1951. I races gD canny flat *ey^ often 

stable. After that sumnr we 
parted and when w< met 
again, several years lar, it 
was in the Aubergt des 

■ne without saying a word. 
[ never saw him again. But 
I’ve not written this book now 
■o settle any old accounts— 

nor be °round’ 5,000 

point, for OJr^o 4VTJS? 3252 
hopes ill* field bnc ^sari Gerchikov explained, was 
only MahnowsW, of Poland^ b“t before ihe forthcoming 

s;——”'ds 
thing”. _ ___ e ooo Instead the Russians: vWJI run 

Kolesnikov, best time 10.2sec. in 
the 100 metres, and Akzhine, best 

Foster's three fasr^t 
metres races are: \?tam' 

___ __ ___ ^_ Maures in St Tropez. was vhy else would I have waited 

-was going to be a whole new published collection of her F^angoise and his last affair there with my busban and mtil after bis death before 
world. poems but the progress of hara not yet begun. Vallauris some friends : when Passo 

.r+h«v Ci-,'Anf1«liin nnc a hair. u,Jc nolv - a tinu MrHpn had finichpd MfinP h I was a student leader at '"their friendship was a halt- was very ugly; a tiny garden, had finished eating he ?t up 
. rhe Lucee Fenelon and we ' ing one and by 1959 they’d hel had‘there but a beautiful from his table, came on* to 

..had a newspaper called La! met for the last time: studio built out of an old where we were, and issed 

/. 

vriring abour him ? Nobody 
tlse waited that long.” 

'memm mmsm. 
over Ub« distance in 1973. He says, 
perhaps aignificaiRly: ** I rawirv* 
sub 13 minutes 20 seconds only 

Sheridan Morley 

nf nur Eumpaan champion 

d*Ye*tertiw Foster told me from 
Gateshead: •‘Jit’s nor going to be 
an lnsignificint race if 1 nave 
anything io do u-ith It. 
mv first 5.000 metres *is season 
and 1 went It to be a good one. 
The others nill have to nm hard 
ami fast to- beat me. 1 ran a 

A/ hundred-and-fiftv 
y^krs of feeling instead 

of seeing \ • / 
■ • r 

Hie si?iitless men and women of the world are 
•• clebrating the invention that brought a great 

ight into their darkness, and reading and wru¬ 
ng to their fingertips. A French boy called 

. ^ouis Braille perfected his system of reading 
[' r py touch 150 years ago. His invention is now 

iniversally accepted n*om China to Peru; and 
-he World Council for the Welfare of the Blind 

. las named 1975 as Louis Braille Memorial Year. 
Accordingly the Bulgarians are producing a 

boy, and won a scholarship to the Institution 
Narionalo des Jevnes kueuglcs in Paris. His 
father encouraged him and helped him, teach¬ 
ing him to read hy making outlines of letters 
with upholstery nails. \ 

In 1S21 a former Captain of Artillery, Charles 
Barbier, visited the Institution to explain his 
system of “night writijig”, which, he claimed, 
would enable soldiers in the field to communi- 

„w ___ _ cate with each other ini the dark. The Captain's 
'.raille calendar. The''Australians are having system was based on raised.dots representing 

neir National Braille Week. The British are dedpher^Sdly^by roCJh P 

ponsoring a «lg ^0raPhJeartS*th“dre^a^n^ The Jth memories of his 

SSSTJSI 03A& rorners, who are often KlS^ighTFea^THe 
ivorked for. tourers refining Ae,nused dot 

Crashing 
into the car 

age 

licence plates and engine num¬ 
ber and drive it to the Caucasus, 
to sell it for several rimes the 
list price. The thieves are no 
-cspecters' of persons. An 
ifficer of'the American Consu- 
ate in Leningrad bought a 

for major championships . When 
I asked him bow he rated the 
semi-final of the European Cup 
he replied carefully: * Fairl> 

s M°r ass*- - ~a 

Olympic-- 
the sprint relay. The great 
Russian long jumper, Igor Ter- 
Ovanesyan, who is now a national 
coach, inquired first about his old 
friend and rival Lynn Davies, and 
then pointed out to me that his 
team here would be blooding new 
internationals in the 800, 1,500 and 

«wiu t, — 7 non lonav ne wii , 

M I—- vo„r Ss: pacemaker t 
feeling happy.' 

add, Foster, he be- ^^e the^'big who i^rmting but without any 
1__ ->,««■ 7 000 metres is a dis- anngiy rr,,ch the lieves that 2.000 metres 

tance 

Those Russians who can 
it seem to be literally crabing 
into the automotive 
Ministry of Automobile 

to commemorate Louis 
iran'g the things 
■heir contributions 
5 raille. ». . „ttlj 

'• Without Braiile many great talents would 
-lave been wasted in darkness. Groit 

azz pianists, and other musicians of world dass 
Tould have been sUenced. The late Lord Fraser 

xvstem and making it more flexible and less 
cumbersome. Eventually he reduced the num¬ 
ber of dots needed from waive to sue, 
in a matrix of two verricaJ columns of three, 
like a domino six. Using the 64 possible com¬ 
binations of dots and blank spaces, Braille 
developed a comprehensive system ot letters. 

.: »F Lonsdale would have been lost to .public ;,umcrals. and musical notation, 
ife- Sir Runert Cross, Vinenan Prof^sor at By jg25, when Louis Braille was only 16, his 
Sord would have found it harder to become sysiem was complete. With a few nunor eltetu- 

• och a’ nillar of ihe English Law. And apart js the reading system that is umverrally 
■ -S tiiSe lod other blind stars, many thou- used by ** blind today. The great adranmge 

SSs ofTrdlnai-v blind meo and women would of braiUe was that it enabled Wind PwPjj :o 
- T\-e been deprived of their mast important v.*rite as well as.read. Louis Braille, be■“J^b.bnd 

m-ansof communication with the outside, see- himself, knew from experience the difficulnes 
Sb UirfH . • c that blind people had with the embossed roman 

St SJET'-K. 
' hi ”.l5S?lcSh" P™«.of ia advar,tHSes,_i_t_toot m„rejihan nenauic uuiw. 3. --, . . „c 

blind Arab lawyer and.luwust, or 
tht UDiversity of Mousransirye^ m whit to 
become Iraq, improvised a method to ideiH 
■jfi his books and make notes as earlv as tne 
I4ti century. 1° the J6th century ^weans 

? - string alphabet. V' ^ich^erent 

__combi 
lifftrenc sounds. - w_r_ 

iXnv other tactile forms of wnnn® were 
,-ief "notSlv bv Valentin Haiiv, the great 
7rc»ch educator 'of the blind in the ^ 

SiySaSHas 

t wi impossible for blind people to write 

vitb them. 

their hearts out can rekindle ? 
enthusiasm Thar sounds ex 

" " ' natioDBlUfecordY being beaten. He 
felt the main strengths of the team 
for Crystal Palace ware m the 
throws and jumps, though it 
would be interesting to see the 
competition in the pole vault 
betwen til* Soviet Union and 

**°Tbe impresdon of a team solidly 
even for the European 

___ was so obvious that I 
switched the questions to "e5it 

lww, ». . - • „ tn v(-ar*s Montreal Olympics. There 
Rome I'll make my ded^onl w \v^d be no early'departure for 

run very much but its mmernt wouju Amcdcai Mr Gerchikov 

IXrJsSs 

that 2.UUU metres » « r up to crush tne 
_ not too closely S of Europe in Rome last 

sls. issaxs: »”se «win ,«!• 
lack to/the United States ibis seconds “J*!Pl?^iJh^,Sm113o until today whetfber an injur«| 

aford ^“Sw^to^ing Uilap^ m JZJK t*?ciS 
ai?rd He lived in a block of flats T woo]d have liked to have found ahow mm Hc n,e _ 

f crahtng ^ "within a . diplomatic more eed last Friday butaUmy There has been con- Tbeimpi 
age.Tlie -gbettt, and without the traimng ^ous tins summer have progress in the past 48 confident, 

tie Tram- police protection and no been aimed for 5,000 «U|ra andp after talking with my 
niv way up towards 

before 
hours and after 
coach, George Tynuns, tomorrow 

at 

in 1974. This would be rosghly yjn/shield wipers and ride 
10 times their share in the ojrfor. A few nights later the 
early sixties. 'ehtcle vanished. As it was 

According to the Ministry osiired against chcft he  -k f- ho rUpn niQ- -SllCD i rcuauic * 
there are now more then eight replaced it without cost, only pmms ont that be w^as men training tins evening 
million private car owners in to have the second car stolen mng only the second -'-rBe‘~ "Russian •« 
the RSFSR or Russian federa- before he could arrange insur- ^ 
tion1„I^ce5Lj?f.£htJ-^c^”Vf, One western diplomat recently ccrned about, gem^ m 
the Soviet Union’s total area lost «de mirror from -- 

then run- sucb a reUable rep^eTnent. ^er 
training rh« evening I ll have 10 

IBHJII 

without their 

____ _ _ the side mirror from 
and a population of 135 million, Volvo. Imagine his surprise V40tor racing; 
or 53 per cent of the total which when, at a Bolshoi theatre ballet iviuiui iau.g 
works out to about one private performance, an expensively TT„lf * TT,,lwo 
car for every 15 inhabitants furred lady a few scats away, l-m| ailfl JllUIIIie 
— - • -**- -- produced from her handbae a 

Volvo mirror identical vyith his, fnlrino trv 
when she warned to adjust her IdlUIlg, iv # • 

the track again 

50 vears for braille to be generally accepted 
as ’better than the embossed alphabets mat 
men with eves imposed 011 men without. 

Today Louis Braille is recognized as one o* 
the great liberators. His system is used all over 

_ ,lBMnOT in vrun.ii __ rhe world. In Britain the Royal National Insn- 

raaaazines, including the indispensable braille 
edition of the Radio Times. Trevor Davies of 
the RNTB savs: “ Louis Braille made the whole 
of man's cultural achievement accessible to 
men who have no right. Through braille^jabs 
meet Jews, West Germans meet East Germans , 
reading for the blind transcends all the bamers 
of the seeing world.” . 

A pattern of raised docs may appear to th- 

sftfte’JSr^ 1 «* 

ZS&AfSFSf*tokWft » “d evon 15,6 "'hee, 

Though the gap with Britain 
the United States and other ad 
vanced western nations is widi 
it narrows steadily as prouu- 
tion soars, from 344,000 in 197, 
when the giant plant at Togliai- 
on-Volga began turning out Fit- 
type Zhiguli’s, to the preseit 
1975 target of 1,125.000 unit- 

The high per centage nf 
crashes involving private ors 
is due not only to cfcir 
increased numbers, but to »au 
driving. Whereas professinal 
chauffeurs and lorry drrers 
undergo comparatively sna 
tests, the requirements for : car 
owners “ amateur ” licenc w 
rather lax. 

The Ministry complains that 
otving to the indifferene or 
local authorities in some ireas, 
only 40 per cent of privsu? car 
operators attended iriving 
schools. The others were nostly 
self-taught. The Sunday driver 
is as much of a road me*ace in 
the Soviet Union as in tb West. 
Worse yet are the “ummer 

who keep tbir cars 

make-up. 
Tliere are also gangs or 

rascals, who out of envy or 
sheer malice, slash tyres or 
scratch obscenities on the car 
bodies. As very few car owners 
have garages they are exposed 
to all sucb hazards. 

As a means of selF-protecuon, 
the volunteer society, " Auto- 
Amateurs of the RSFSR’, was 
launched last year. It’s stared 

By John Blunsden 
Two former world champions 

will come out of retirement at 
Brands Hatch on Sunday to join 
at least eight other Grand Pres 
drivers in a special Lord s 
Taverners charily race at me 
wheel of ShdlSport Ford Escorts. 

Thev are Denis Hulme of New 
Zealand, who retired after ihe 
United States Grand Pnx last 

purpose is to help private car QCtober> and Graham Hill, whose 
owners with their garage, last Grantj prix drive was in outii 
maintenance and repair prob- ^0, in March, since ttiien he 
Jems, and to improve their has acted as manager of his own 
driving proficiency. So far it has Embassy Hill team. Gther dnvers 
_k.u a ml I linn mem- taking part include the Race or 

Champions winner, Tom Fryce. 
recruited haK . a million mem¬ 
bers. enrolled in 15 chapters. 
One of the most active chapters 
in the far eastern Amur region, 
has an agreement with rhe 
traffic police, whereby minor 

Carlos Pace, Bob Evans, Tony 
Brise. Alan Jones, Mark. Donohue, 
David Charlton and Michael Wilds. 

But before the Grand Prix 
drivers take 10 the track, die same 

offences bv its members, instead cars will be used for two pre- 
0 ' ndiuHiraTecL are re- liminary races. In the nn>t they of being adjudicates are rc^ ^handled by designers and 

ferred to rhe chapter, wmen of ^ raajuP formula 
the offender, reads one“^’tMms including March, summons 

Philip Howard 

in'storage through*the*1fng cold liim a stern lecture and extracts fjfesketh. Hill, Shadow. Brabham, 
months, or simnlv letre them bis promise to be more careful, williams and Lotus. Then the 

zsiz&r sar^f& ” 
licence, which aftfr three 
punches is suspended for a year. 

Edmund Stevens 

Car thefts and vamalism are 
also serious problem- Thieves 
are usually professiinals who 
dismantle the stol-n vehicle 
and sell the parts, orchange the 

How can over 
The Maria Colwell case and others 'have 
•ecentlv'shown how. nnrealisnally hea^ 
ire the 1 normal caseloads which most 
ntal authority social workers cany. The 
-sst Loridon Family Service Unit (one 
if 19 such units in England) is a ynwa 
.iorial wolfk agency working closely with 
Pe loeri authority Social fe'T10® 
Tepartme^t, taking a 

• , dozen families, compared wth tne W 
r 50 which is often the load_for local 
wthority focial workers in England. 

The children of FSU families in East 
..ondon present every classic symptom 
.f deprivapon—there are legitimate 
hildren, plants, beaten chddren, 
hildren in tare, in court, or in Borstal. 

On Wednesday mornings o°e group 
.. f women, mostly unsupported mothers, 

lent regiilaSfy- They Hif^ common 
-roblems aotong theniselvM and with 
n FSU social «nrker. trv to- build 

-loaded social workers break the ejele of deprivation? 
give me clothes to keep the other four 
decent, and there’s not one toy in my 

h°)Vb-s Veronica Underwood is a remark¬ 
ably cheerful, self-possessed person with 
no self-pity for past difficulties, 111 

just say Pve gone from 6 stone to 9 stone 
since I finally left my husband^ But 
she had to squat for 18 months with her 
children before being rehoused by the 
GLC in Tower Hamlets. 

Mrs Underwood, like another group 
member. Mrs Elizabeth Jones who has 
seven children, lives in a three bea- 
rnotn GLC flat. “ Housing is the worn 
problem, the flats are too old, too smaiL 
and we’d mostly like to move out of 
London. 1 was just moved here from the 
Isle of Dogs, but where I wanted to go 
was the country.” Dreams of a GLC 
transfer to the new towns in the country¬ 
side are, however, utterly unrealistic 
for anyone without a skill to offer. No 

England actually wants 

tears of rage explaining that foiu^ud-a 
But the intervention of the FSU has 

its justification for all those patient 

races will deternrine the line-up 
for the Grand Prix drivers. 

The three-part series of races 
will form part of a 10-race pro¬ 
gramme organized by the British 
Racing and Sports Car Club and 
beginning at 2.30. The main event 
will be a Southern Organs-span- 
sored race for formula Atlantic 
cars, in which Brise. the No 1 
driver in Hill’s team, will be seek¬ 
ing to extend his impressive list 
of formula Atlantic victories. 

Modena. Italy, July 10.—Niki 
and Clay 

her she was still told by “*® listening, in the effects on the next drfve pcrrarj 312T models in the 
generation. The FSU runs seven Brirish Grand Prix at Silver si one 
children’s groups for the six to 14 year on July 19. 
olds from its client families, 19 which — 
they do things like cooking, swimming, 
modelling or going on sightseeing or 

^sSftco^dence. better relations with 
other children, less aggression and less 
fear of the world grow in these 
children in response to being with 

fftrSfiSSsS.? asua as -s-surs 
SgjSSStfMAlfii 

that she must get his permission before 
changing her tenancy into hsr own 
name. Another girl berame d*sperate 
thinking she would not he abh to get 
her sister to come and. took «er her 
children while she wont into 
because she could not find he address- 
She did not know that she could »et 
the address and the telephoie number 
by asking directory enquires. tIUJU^en IU ... . 

Ineptitude io coping praetcauy mien noiina3 bappv adults, and seeing, often 
has its roots in acute shyn&s aod lone- fQr ^ f. t rinie, men and women 
liness, like another FSU dieut, June .. . „-1J- 
n-ho cannot even persuadi. herself to 
go to the Wednesday memugs, or to 
the doctor when she is *U- It s the 
loneliness, that’s what’s wrong with my 
life—how can 3 just sa’ hello to all 
these women in the slops and tne 
launderette when thej done know 
anything about me. I \e just got my 
social worker to talk to once every two 
weeks. 

Olympic Games 

Deficit expected 
to reach 
over £100m 

Quebec City, July 10.—Next 
year’s Olympic Games in Montreal 
are expected to result In a 
deficit of over £100m. the organi¬ 
zing committee for the Games tola 
the Quebec Provincial Parliament 
yesterday. „ . . , 

Appearing before the Municipal 
Affairs Committee of Parliament, 
the organizing committee members 
said total income from the Games 
was not expected to exceed ElaOni 
and total expenses were at Pre¬ 
sent estimated at E360m. These 
figures exclude £27ra mortgage 
on the Olympic village. When the 
parliamentary committee con¬ 
sidered the ’ matter for the first 
time last January, the cost _of the 
Games was estimated at E327m. 

In Ottawa today the Federal 
Government announced they were 
giving up a plan to_ strike com¬ 
memorative gold coins in con¬ 
nexion with the Games. The 
Government said there was nor 
enough time tn vote the necessary 
law before the summer recess.— 
Agence France Presse 

Rugb^ League 

Futton declines 
European tour 

Sydnev, Jnlv 10.—Robert Fulton, 
Australia’s outstanding Rugby 
League centre, told Mr Ernest 
Hammerton, chairman of the selec¬ 
tors. today that he would not be 
available to tour England and 
France later this year. 

His wife. Anne, is expecting 
■child in Octoher and Fulton has 
decided his place is with liis 
family. “ I have given the matter 
much thought and my family comes 
before football ”, Fulton s*ld to¬ 
day. 

thev can take time from their 

com Fort our own “ Simon Pures . 

Yachting 

Narrow lead 
taken by 
Andersson 

Hactkoe, Norway. July 10.—A 
Swedish yacht. Am or ess II, 
skippered by Lars Andevsson, took 
a narrow lead with 26 points in 
the first race of the three - quarter • 
ton cup yachting event here last 
night. . „ 

An Irish yacht. Golden 
Delicious, skippered by Ronald 
Holland, of Royal Cork Yachting 
Club was second with 25 points, 
followed by two English yachts, 
Petdcache (Stanley Keen. Crouch 
Yachting Club) with 24 points and 
Solent Saracen ijohn McCartny. 
Lymington Yachting Club), with 
23 paints. A total of 25 yachts 
competed in the race sailed in calm 
conditions.—Reuter. 

Helsinki, July 10.—Hylandcr. of 
Sweden, held the overall lead at 
the end or the second day of the 
world OK-dinghy yachting cham¬ 
pionship here today. A West Ger¬ 
man, Pudenz. won today's only 
race, die third of the champion¬ 
ship, which was sailed in fine 
weather with fresh winds. Batt. of 
Britain, -.ras second with Lyhne, 
of Denmark, third. 

THIRD RACE: 1. P. PudMLK «\v 
Germany»: 2 R. Bait o. F 
Lvhnn iDenmark t-. }, A. Hoqtn i« 
Gi-rruany; , S. U.-P. Hyjaniler 

■ Sweden-: 6 D. Dahan iFranc"<. 
Other British platings: 26. D. Maclean: 
St. B. Wynne: 40. C. Rhodes. 

POSITIONS no dme»: i. Hylandcr 
2S.uptS. 2. P. Klrfcelern i Denmark'. 
32.0: 5. I’. Lester iNZi, -ao.*. 4. 
Dahon. Sl.O: O. C. Rhodes. »»l.« 
r* i n.rtK ■ K171 hi> n Olhnr Hi rt. Lamb ■ NZ i. 62.0. Other Brillaii 
MOilltoni: 11. Ball. 84.0: 2«r. Maclean. 
112.0.—Ren ler._ 

Monaco's entry Tor the Admiral's 
Cup has been rejected. The Royal 
Ocean Racing Club announced that 
the Cup’s management committee 
has been unable to accept 
Monaco’s entry because it was not 
urisfied that it was truly repre¬ 
sentative uf that country. 

Under the International Yacht 
Racing Union rules, the race com¬ 
mittee may reject any entry with¬ 
out stating the reason. 

getting on well together. For older 
children the groups often offer their 
only opportunity to be a child rather 
than a drudge with too much responsi¬ 
bility for a horde of small sisters and 
brothers. There is at least a chance 
that the cycle of deprivation may be 
broken for them. . 

The East London FSU, like each of 
the others elsewhere, is financially 
autonomous. It is / 5 per cent funded by 

A change of social writers is a major Tower Hamlets, and the rest of the 
rrauma in the life ol a woman like running costs come from either money 

hose’at the FSU, can give far more #nd qmre ineffective at cb»«inG^ 

“n a “i-3"*0'*’worker ever i /o r-me J2r«s;‘«*£ 
uld‘ ; ing? No. Extra money? No, I Bet £16 

a week, pins some from my older 
children, £7 goes on rent, and no weitare 
worker has got me a penny from my 
husband in nine years, in spite or a 
court order, and I know they know 
where he lives.” 

Inability to. deal with bureaucracy*, or 
even the simple mechanics of a'dmim- 
stration, causes acute anger and 
frustration; One of the group burst into 

Housing and money present con tami¬ 
ng crises for these families. “ My 15 
>ear old boy is cAjning out.from inside 
iext week, and he writes.saying I must 
:et him a new suit to come home ir.— 
hat’s what he was inside for -anyway, 
aking the thingd, every 15-year-old 
vank. And that’s-Why he won’t ever go 
o school-—he can’t\keep up with the 
hings the others have^ot. How are the 
velfare helping me 3 -They catft even 

children’s homes, ewo • illesutimate Unfortunately these are running out 
children of her own, beatings from her faster than they are being replaced, as 
common-law husbanc who was a drug not enough people realize that the gaps 
addict The comildse, unremitpnB in the Welfare State can, and are- being 
desoair of a tvomai l%e this, still in filled on a modest low-4tey scaleLhyithe 
her earlv thirties but lobking and seem- Family Service Units. It costs £j.000 to 
ine twice that ags, is \ not something keep a family of five children in a home 
SSt to ever goiiTto be changed by {m\ year> ud ic costs FSU £50-per 

STJSS s ffZ.’SSMSSS 
-cl serious £p“' Victoria Brittain I s^phoT'McKM^ of Steamboat N«a^ — 

beating of her children. \ [ _ | Italy, yesterday. His speed over a specially timed one nunurcu 

was 11&928 mph. 
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R acinj 

oes flat-out 
i two 

Fair stands the wincftk AUez 

courses in title hunt 
Wgl fi5 Michael Phillips 
T Y Riding Correspondent 

, , ■* . -» . ."lie prospect of seeing. Grundy 
fIa hlinf aiR Aja®! France at loggerheads, 

I I 11* 5 1 1111 1 ?A Aecot later tin's month in the. 
k “ Mil Kin; George VT and Queen Eliza- 

. . . £ct> Diamond States toot a turn 
more than weight lor age and for the better at Newmarket yes- By Michael Seely more than weight for age and for the better at Newmarket yes- 

Nortliem racegoers arc particu- sejs- Zirabalon will have to be terdiy after Daniel Wildenstein 
larly well provided for this week- everything _chat the form hook had. teen his dly, Lianga, win the 

■v &-• 

Punch Up 
makes 
the morning 
brisker 

o■ 

mm 
end at York, where the July meet- spgg^?** and his cqnaexiong think July Cup. Mr WUdensteln lad 
ins begins this afternoon. The “ - e 15 to justify his present short been attempting to win a race in 
highlight of a magnificent card on (his toon try fur longer than be 
Saturday will once again he the -.JSSIJHL 31 cared w remember with one or 
John Smith’s Magnet Cup with ®S?Sprt,K £S‘d on hie bige string m France—Peter 
EJ.OtW added. Across the Pennine* £rd?^TBBr,rtto5! Walwyi *'<* ™a races 
at Chester the centrepiece of their *0X25 “*_*<“* two seasons ago with a Glly named 
two day Cxnire "ll tee Chester ’SL.S ^ but time and time 

course on the second day. , le?£ln* rider ei cher just missed the target or 

The one and a quarter mile t a long the feature race of the day. 
Magnet Cup. a great attraction in the Black Duck Stakes for two- 

has an outstanding change of ^7c^leo3ywron£ And it is 
fS55Tee!25:® '<rf,tbe day- his horses there that count most. 

its own right, has often proved a year-olds 
>r two- “ My lir:k in England is so 
xoung, terrible that l don't feel much 

more reliable guide to the future y ear-olds, on Donald Young, jjke risltiDS Allot France there ” 
than many of tec valuable xveight Young, an lmfvessive lookfqg coft be onw toW oe S Kelt 
for age races which supposedly by the sprinter Mountain “’CaU, changed with a^reneeance vesta*- 
carry far more presage. J^oKepm Malden StatoS | 

Ln 197?. the subsequent Sr Newbury In the middle of June. 
Leger Winner, Peleid, took the pro" 
event ran'Tirig nnlv 7«t Qfh. Scarlet, SOC- event carrying only 7st 91b. Last with Ail* 
year another three-year-old. Take Michael Fa-Jr*r ^/jSensing 
a Reef, carried 8st 121b to_a most S?JSypI^Lc r deS?I HuSsTu 

day and afterwards be said that 
be is now much I more inclined to 
take up the challenge at Ascot 
with Ailez France. 

Sensing the change of wind, 
UUls, Lad broket and the Tote 

PS59 wmwmwm 

a Keer. cameo 6si izid to a most hoatin^ with Fiif« Prinrp« mus, Laaorouet ana tne tote 
impressive victory over Superior Stakes6 at^^ot,° bw ■ promptl:? jottedtheir ante- 
Sam. By the end of the Donald Young appeals as having **“. ,isP‘ *« 
Take a Reef had not only humped the abater scooefor ImDrovemMt I offering Grundy at S to 4 
Sst llib to a gallant win in the 

the greater scope for Improvement. 
In the Mc.nkgate States. Eddery 

Ex tel Handicap at Goodwood but rid“fte cSSKtSit SuperKMW at 8, to J* Lad6ro 
had also had the honour of being ^-ond in I»red to bet 6 » ^ 
accorded pride of place in the Free £f“d 5 to 1 Bustino. 6 to 1 

offerif Grundy ar S to 4 on ; Yves Saint-Martin and Lianga 1 
AUez France at 4 to 1 and Bustino 
at 8 to 1. Ladbrokes are pro- and during the parade—a tribute 

qoldoffj^ Heart and Realty twxrin yesterday s July Cup- 

Business livened up during the . t 
final period of the Newmarket July .; - ■ 
sales yesterday mocning. The third - •- " ‘ 
lot Into Hie ring. Punch TJp, stnt - 
up from David MorleyV staWes, 
fenrhed top price of &.400 guineas. i 
The^successful purchaser Was Peter" '- . . 
Wragg, an agent vRjQ \s;sundir.q , 
the flve-year-old Pretcndre horse .•' - ' 4 
to race in Italy. S’' . 

Punch Up was a useful winner ‘ 
in France before joining Moricj' . 
and has since shown smart form ’; 
over^■'hurdles, including a.victory 
in the .Todwoiw Hurdle at Sandown-'. . ! * 
Park. The British Bloodstock ;■ "L-- y 
Agency were the successful buyers " •' • *. 
of the fonr-vear-old-filly, KensLag^'- . ... jv 
ton High, from Barry Hills’s Stahl*. .".. . " : ... .-..j- 
This daughter of .Be Friendly, \m« »-"• V . 
bought on ■ behalf of Lauresrdq . *' u* 
Park Stud, Victoria, Australia';-fe*-" ■ 
G,400 guineas. KjensiD&tOQ ' 
won four races during her care® 
and is a half-sSster to foar oiffl . '4 
winners. * • • 

Twenty-one of the 50 horses" tiat- . ■ - --■ 
came under the hammer in dy 
morning were part of a dljpefsai. 
sale of the late John van dor FfOeS ' - '. -xi 

Jralnlug, producing l»-*r 

Handicap' for tW,ea,o.d.. l.b Sp-*gJ SFftTJ* sSVpp^^d“ JiQFl 
in front of the St Leger winner, nTrr^lv frt Srani-riwm ar Can. I ^ SOmeObat SUTUiiSIQgly narrowly to Somersway ar San- 
Busdno and 31b ahead of the Derby down but he Dot 
winner. Snow Knight. — *- --— " - 10 lb to another thrce-year-old. 

pared to bet 6 lo 4 on Grundy, to her temperament. But when to win -ace of this nature even 
5 to 1 Bustino, GDI Ailez France, the race came to the boil she was allowii or the fact that Lester 
3 to 1 Star Appssl and 10 to 1 a ball of fire, exploding pajt Piggor erdid the waiting game 
Dahlia, but somewhat surprisingly Roman Warrior racing down the riding jssalka as if he thought 
the Tote have cone out with 8 to hill into the dip as Yves Saint- he hat stite Eroile under him. 
1 ’against Ailez France, which Martin played his cards to Sauceb is likely to return to 
looks generous to say the least, perfection. Goodiv later this month to trv 

aonship at Woodbine. 
\A bold plan, but one wbicn « 

mfean that Sagaro will miss the P 

c,„_ hpifiiur nnr-iud k_ , , ^. ‘-7-- iuuk.& gaiwHUi 10 say me least, pcnecnon. uuuawi lexer uus muaiu tu 
S3kv Their other prices an 11 to 10 on Some thought that Saint-Martin to irink Nassau Stakes^ an old Tiwcddu (urt-K he,™ nliimrhxl r.n.de ITr u*Hr i.’UJcr prices are Jt 1U ±u uu outlie uiouguc iu« ootiit-iuotuu tv to, 

™eCM?indIh^ nEOnf^3’hJh? ■»?an3E?T<2£ Grundy, 4 to 1 Bustino, 7 to 1 might have shown his hand a favours 
J&ltL2L,iZ~S?!22 Da“!a and 10.to I Star Appeal, fraction too soon, but he had not famiir.] fourth race off the reel when meeting, later finished a good third 

winning ao incredibly competitive to Sunny Nest and Dun Habit con- 
Ashmore, who was beaten because, as time was to prove. Snuclat v.-as bred by her 

length by Bustino in the Corona- he kept an ace in reserve with! owner,fionel John Hornnng, and 
King George V Stakes at As»t. SSRSnSlS ^5‘ dMte toT Alter ^ch*he effertvely thx^ed the ^’F^Tbi's ^od race *Siare' 

three-year-old, aniroal S- I'tgs ° tt. bas^ long d eci ared prance if the Wilde osteins decide efforts of Steel Heart and the Cranbel Sauce. Ravi Tikkoo’: 
strongly fancied to develop into a York to be his favourite race- not to yetlci u„r j 
Sr Leger candidate, is now clear course and he can win the first that Allcz France 
favourite at around 5-2. two races this afternoon, the around Ashmore 

mfean that Sagaro will nwiwe rm nann 
dm r Arc de Triompbe IF it is for- last by 
lowed to the letter. Last ye* need h 
Dahlia avoided another clash wi h. is go<Kl 
AUaz France in the Arc and w n has sim 
the'fcauadian race Instead. at Haj 

After the delights of Newmark t, dentail: 
raddc descends to a lesser pU in at Yorl 
at Lijgfielti Park this afternodn. net Cui 

JZZJ'L ^vin^Uv ^n te? "The top price of the draft W 

PiJrSi SSfiJR IS See as a nro-yrar-old^but STOIC msai’wr 

a- 
dentally, wiU he strongly fancied ^fr ^ 

netYC°u5 is heTobjectiM ^ *SS?S ^ ^ net Cup is her objective. . - client. Bien Etonne, a recent wl ;-- 
At his best Truqoalr would.be ner at Brighton, will continue' 

a ' troublesome opponent for training with' Marshall until."tJ-/ir:*'; . * 
TZloclr^iTA fn rlfsl with- blit be ll?S aF fh« cpd«nn 71 ■ ■‘ 

But he faces a formidable oppio- St Sanooi^te Stakes and the sobering, suggesting that she - winners of the July Cup which tiate. 
neat in the five-year-old mare, '^a^n3;?te Stakes on Rampion and could be the only danger to includes four other good fillies in and i 
Calabx, who by her unlucky aad Cc!“ Locmoa. Grundy on the das* Me WiWen- * recent years. Parsimony, Lucas- the t 

Biaskette to deal with, but tte has ^ Df the season. 

narrow defeat at the bands of Kamjrion. finished liken pocket stein could not conceal his delight land, Merry’Madcap and Secre 
Fools Mate, at Ascot, stamped when fourth to Atncan Winter, on at seeing Lianga win the July Cup. Step. And so the ivheel -ha: •si ssas.as^'jss.i&/!asrs5s s^rt-»<■ —a. 3wsrs™ai%ri 

r 35 &£.,?5S‘&5V8fSf Ce^Ioddf<a traveling companion f&.llk p2>««’aSi? **: .55^5=25-?-^ 
nters market st October. Although bv S^S!5L1JgeSi!?aSS5f* ^ bSs^wner At Chester. Walwyn and Eddery,: imJpc 
= In wirntin yestenlav he recovered tof’iSSniSTS can take both the two-year-olds l^ggOtt UllCiei 

6the pSid ftMmWh?leftSeUi5i'tS SmaUfield Plate’(4.43), for which races, the Alice Hawthorn Stakes 
ench unmisr able’-impression that he anfl the Cardinal Puff Stakes with bedded. Vincent 1 

herself as the best older horse his Erst appearance at Windsor. 
trained In this country apart from Coed CocJiiou ran the race of Ins I Before the race his son Alec, sprinting is concerned. 
Bustino. 2Jcmbalon. with Sst on life in the Queen’s Vase at Ascot who manages his racing empire. In recent years English sprinte 

He was wreathed in smiles. turned a full circle as far as he do I Mr Tikkoo paid 30,000 
sprinting is concerned. guineaaor Hittite Glory at New- 

his bade on Saturday, is receiving before oeiug overhauled In the 
271b from CaJaba, which is Sib final strides by Blood Royal. 

told me that Lianga - was his have been on the rampage In 
father’s favourite, more treasured France, where fast, horses bavc 
than even Ailez France. And not exactly been thick on the paid fc 
afterwards his father endorsed ground- But this year the French uumist; 

changed hands for 1S0.575 gjffijg:.. 
at an average of l,22fi gulriaKg.,".. -■•? r..r ci>J 

Piggott undecided - i 4..r^ -L j-3 
Lester Piggottis mount in t, r.: . 

Irish Oaks on July 19 "is Stfll t. nhiib: 
decided. Vincent O'Brien war;.ri;C 
him for Tuscarora, Jeremy Ti; jr,»r" 
for’ Juliette Marnv, and Maur ■ ‘21" - ■■ ^ 
Zilber for Nobiliary. ^lf. 

- -:-:—cb’ rir 

TWo get Cup rides rr‘‘£.Sul!S 
"With Tony Murray unable ncr 

make tee weight on either ’• 
Ryan Price’s Magnet Cup runnxv. r ,!■ :?* j re 
at Yoric tomorrow. Ernie Johm r,,:^ j,mt 

Piggott undecided 

for’ Juliette Marnv, and Maur ‘2," 
Zilber for NohOiary. r_L * 

_ w afterwards his father endorsed ground- But this year the French unmisr able .imoression that he umy ragnt ^-uujc«tLi« twin and tee Cardinal rutt scaKes wrai decided. Vincent O'Brien war ;. 
MnwmorlrDf rncillfc thaL ‘1SI£ is lifc.e a pet and I have prekied up two of our most wfll dieven better in time and serous chance staredo n^oee Acquire and Anemos. Acquire lost him for Tuscarora; Jeremy Ti; 
1 leWDUdlKei rebuild «**• her”, he told me. coveted prizes, the King’s Stand perhap also win at Goodwood g^edat^andovro F^^ndat, „ ^ start in tee race for’. Juliette Marny, and Maur, 

Lianga first won a place in his Stakes at Royal Ascot and now the Gera" Oldham, who had the Newpury uus season m kV at. vnittni. Zilber for Nohiliaiy. 
a.o .is.ii fulsourm STAKES i2-y-o; lorocaa. . £1.88. n. Muricfls. New- heart when she won the Prix Inly Cup. Lianga Is by Dancer’s pieasm of seeing his colt. Sagaro. by Sea Anchor and Quiet FUn^. won by 3une Foolish at ttmg .r 

b c _ h, hi f,,—Harp "uirk,:l ' lm *2-72att:- Robert Papin, a . prize that has Image, who was also" responsible win t Ascot Gold Cup last There k not a^colt °r Kly ing but on his third to. Nagwa at ---: 
H mS 11 ^ 4.10 f4.ui som am mandicap eluded him for long. And now for Sari tamer, who won tee race month, was at Newmarker y ester- their calibre axnon« his opposition LejCester should be good enough :tJa T^nn nrlpc 
T^.1 _ . Durr dd-ii 1 r£i.UT;or* to cap It all, she has brought to 12 months ago, day j J he clarified Sagaro s today. whn rnA- today* Anemoa, taking his second; J.v*U;gCl iiuco ^ 

b«R- T17?iri .cn R«S;«Ef?“ErfiADB,BB an end his long unlucky run in Noel Murless, who has had a future, which was far from dear Paul Cook, tee jockey ^teoreme. race was a fluent "With Tony Murray unable .« 

Hluiic Glory, b c. toy Uabimi—Hazy , , . ,, 
Idea ■ H. TTkkoo r. -5-0 4.1’l |4.11i SOHAM HANDICAP 

_ F'. Durr <14-11 1 (£1.117: Oft 
TraJnnrs Seal, b c, by Tamcrla/ir^- Tlnga. ch c. by Pctlngo—Singing 

Ballono Uo. < B. Haggas'. tf-0 _ «lrl »D. Robinsoni. 4-9-12 
A. Kimberley ilW UU S B. Raymond i6-2» I 

v”0l!i ro..c- Ro$?{— Balldon. b h. by Will Somer*— 
>40lda iMrs O. Fox-Pin i. 9-0 Delian lit. Joel). 5-9-5 

P. Eddory 16-U 3 q. Slarka- 1100-50 favi 2 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 SunbeJI, 11-2 End- StrlcUy Prlvale. b c. Ur EUmbr— 

ras Echo i-Uhi. 12-i Oood Manners. Anagram imh D. MCNabt. 

Robert Papin, a . prize that has Image, who was also" 
eluded him for long. And now fbr Saritamer, who wi handicap eluded him for long. And now 

. to cap It all, she has brought to 
-Staging an ent| his long utilucky run in Paul Cook, tee jockey who rode an end his long ufflnckv run in Noel Murless, vmo nas nad a futureJw-hlca was tar trom,ciear rilul/f'^5' successive race was a nuem j wim Tony 

this country, a saga of failure Enistrating year, pulled off a great immedltely after his easy victory Super La^ersoweu m wewmar gcorer Pt fhe same Nottingham \ make tee w 
that so disturbed tee WQdensteins stroke w] 
that they were even beginning to boat to win the ChQd Stakes.| Cloud bn Monday In ttie Frix tne Juiy araw», ‘JJ, _ ". ■■ - . ■ . - . at Yorjk. tomorrow, Ernie Johm and 
think mat there was a jinx on Sauceboat was troubled by pulled. Maurii de Nieuil. Then he will good chance of vvinrun„ tne ia r-niwr ichichmi* has b^n booked for Tetaidi : -_t thiv-was 
them. muscles iu her quarters in thel try to vin two of the most com- Handicap (3.15) on the chAM stats w°SgJ? Park^oSS*; Terry>lcKeowTi for Rio AI. ,£ 

Lianga was bv far the most spring and this was her first race petltiv races at Deauville, the four-year-old Ally, y5?S: Gw>rt?“ ayiaSrnry i tomorTowi : Murray teas five mounts at Sa . ,r|. ^ ‘4 
relaxed of all the 13 runners since she won at Goodwood a little, Prix Krgprlay and the Grand Pnx has run t0 Carllat0 (tomorrow)•. bury tea same afternoon. ’ w>7rI 

11-1 Ribbon Strol. Sanguine, lb-1 
Mile Hlgfi. 20-1 RarfcorBina. Seal! 

mSlSc® WW EcmSSI ’WeST» l“ I 
»®et «s£re™Hassis,. »fcwr. w*. •«& % Major Rama. Prince Henlum, Qollo. 
IValcnule. Ip ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. Cl.OS: place?. 26p. lbp. 
24n. A. Oreaelry. at Epsom. l'J. 21. 
Iiuln la.SSsec- Gold River. Take Your 
Pkaco did noi run. 

H-9-9 bl B. Taylor l7-l» 3 
ALSO RAN : n-2 lima Flint*!one. 6-1 
up Ecnans. PerlcfR. 11-1 Munlnga, 
1-1 On The Torn i4ih). 8 ran. 

Ufi Kvu n 6imu tiiiuieu iuj auti uu umj _■ r1-... J_J_ tkAu unn SCOrer PL UU 
when he saddled Sauce-) at Asc t. Sagaro runs next at St ket on Wednesday wh®n.“1?yj20° meeting. 

, win the Child Stakes./ Cloud Dn Monday In the Prix the July StakM, seems to have a_• 
at was troubled by pulled; Mauri, de Nieuil. Then he will good chance of winmn» the Ifieia __ 

muscles in her quarters to thel try to vin two of the most com- Handicap 13-15)ton-itheTconsistent ^swte 
booked for Tebaldi i - t *»*,.,. v. j* 

CKeown for Rio AI .' ^ ^lrjg 

TOTE : Win. OOp : places. 2Op. I7p. 
■itp : dual forecast. 74p. M. Jarvis. 
Newmarket. 11, 1*-1. imin 6isec. 

reiaxea or an inc ia runners since sue *vuu «» uwunwu a im«i nu rvp ;-,uj uj ouu cut “— -t. j 7^-i.t. .....a ^ *h_ s.rr 
yesterday, bote in the paddock under a year ago. It was a fine de DeLville, before travelling to season and finished second m me Harft- 

2-55 / 2.361 ELLESMERE PLATE 
i2-r-o: £690: 7fi 

RusthaU. ch c. by Mldsummn- Night 
I*—French Soam <A. D’Morfaai. 

_ 9-0 ..J. ijnch ilJ-il J 
Si I Kan. b C. by Bine Streak— 

Brace on tA. SmlUO. 9-0 
_ W. Hood 16*11 3 
Sweet Honense. b f. by King's 

Troop—Innovation ip. Simmon- 
he. 8-11 .. J. Mercer (B-l> 3 

.**■»' Sa.J*Mtav,f ;-SmftrSftr.< VI 
Fanun idthj, 20-t Harper Lodge. 

e youT 4.4*1 (4.-411 LIMEKILNS STAKES I 
•2-y.o: £951: 71 j 1 

PLATE Rhodle Blake, b f. by RlaXonry— 
Jlhodle l Mrs J. BricLon). 8-J -> 

fl8t Konrad, br c. by Wo I vo^HoD 1 4 
V; . Tudor Lullaby iMra C. Bowen- « 
-1> 1 Collhursli. 8-7 a 
<— W. Canon i»-4 fav» 2 jo 
,. _ RoKconunon. Ch c. by Comvinnhi— 

* Phoio Hash m. Joeli. S-V IS 
G. Lewis 1100-301 3 i? 

1 ALSO RAN: 4-1 Golden Zacdo i4th). 21 
*' X 4 ran.   aa 

Lingfield Park programme Yoi 
2.15 BIRCH MEAD PLATE (2-y-o : £414: 5f) [ Telet 
4 43 Broken Dote iT. Egertom. VT. Herri. 8-11. -.J. Mewcr C 
6 aa Cay Jt.dc 1 Mrs Gooch .. H. Westbrook. 8-13....... A. Murray J 2.0 ST 
B Hellotrapa ■ Major Nathan i. W. Wlghtmui., 8-» *■ M. TTiofloas “ 

12 0 Miss Haw kb ursl n. Tang). S. Supple. 8-1X. P. Lhearu T 1101 
13 My Manon iC. Gavenia ■. J. SmcUffo. 8-11 --■■■■ «■ Smyth g \1ITJ 
1R Prapor True i Mrs B.'aUy>. N. Murless. 8-11 . - L. Lewis ■ 5 |10.» 
19 00020 Sigh Baby tS. Hunti. R. Smyih, 8-11.P._Cheese 7 ^1 [10j 

Stolen Ember iA. Nnavcsi. Ncaves, fl-tl 

Yoik programme 
[ Telei sion {IBA): 2.35, 3.10,3.40 and 4.10 races 1 

2.0 ST SAVIOUR GATE STAKES (2ry-o : £1,048 : 5f) 

Chester programme \ 
630 WATERGATE HANDICAP (AppremicA: £466 : 7£ 122yd) 

1 200-000 Marcus Gem* iW, Sowcrby). W. A; SlcVfienscm. ^-^0 DavlM 

js .siMwRt.nHo«H>^’ £Voui«: 4 

S83&-1 WfiWmiri««“Sir*a.:-T»uii 
Sblddy Dancer. 9 ran. J',HOTO. 

places. 33n. 23p.‘ 
5.13. P. HMUun. 
. Imln 29.88sEC. 
withdrawn. 

&IV. JUUV cup * Group H: Pair Deed, h r. by 
S.y.474: t»i) Winter <Vf. Bar 

Lianga. bl f. by Dancer's Image— _ _ . P 
Levon Ones td. Wllderistelnl. Curniiy S1ade. gr 
4-9-4 .. y. Saint-Martin no-l» 1 T.igerd iN. Rob 

Sieel Huan. b c. by Habitat—A.l. V 
IR. Tikkoo•. 3-3-10 ALSO RAN: 100-50 

„ .. J. Roe f ll-2» 2 lura 14ihi. Limp 
Realty, b c. by Sir Ivor—Reveille 13-1 Golden Hoc 

i Mrs A. Head i. 3-8-7 Pure Magic. Contr 
P. Eddery *12-11 3 TOTE: Win. 58 

ALSO RAN: 85-40 lav Boone's Cabin. Wn: dual forecas: 
8-1 Auction Ring. M-1 Be Tunelul. al Newmarttet. 21. 

G- tcwls ,100-^°‘ ® 19 , 00020 Sigh Baby tS. Hunti. R. Smyih. 8-11 . P. Chfjse 7 1 104 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Golden zacdo i4th), 21 Stolen Ember iA. Nnavesi. Neaves. 8-tl.D. Mckay tO {JW 

•> r'"i ____32 Tuesday iMra McNabt. J. winter. B-11 .»■' T 5 ;?o 
Hobhs.-al Newmarket. 31. 21. Imln “s.* JMv>. LA^_SambnrM._ J- .Punloo^RvU_.-■ — 8- Hutchinson 8 >10 
39.4c.sec- 13-1 sigh Baby. Tuesday. 1<S-1 others. ' li 

01.5-yr-^Vi «*"»«** 2.45 CRAWLEY DOWN PLATE (3-y-o : £690 : llni l 
_ l_ n_,- , **_ 1 022-334 Claavborno iW, Swindon 1, G. Rtuitfood, 9-0 . ,.. A. Murray 2 V 

adlcre'iR. Moitari^^a^a 2 204320 John MacNab < Maior Naihwt>tJV^Wlgbtxnan. 9-0 M^Dtojnos 8 ^ 
P. Eddery >ll-2> i 4 0-00003 Magic Summer il. Alien 1. R. Smyth. 9-0  .G. Ramshaw 4 zl 

2 0-10000 Ascot Royal* fR.Mgrau. dMl-lV-- N. Bramdoc. 4-. -;r; in f,1H 
3 302411 Purple Princess (D. Robtasoni. M Jarvis.V5-8-1— u. Loonej, u. , 
4 40-0010 Glenpatrldr IG: Berry>, R- flwUioaft. 5%aJ?«£dS •?’"“”,r “ ** ”3^ 
6 000023 Rad Dawn (Mrs Rankin), C« Cros&luy. 1 ••'»>>. iH;t at 

*JiL -fl.TTi 

Mil Apjfl 
it.’ ric hr>ietl 

• j?:- v.vrt* 
•-•J thp 
»n ^}* 

• :: rett i PI 
•r 

"Ti in ht*» 

^i-iV 
8-11 .... J- Loiwe 
on. 8-11 C.- Dvwfflr 

d. NichoiD: :r.:r •: j ImhT 
□.turlinrU. 5 . v . 

022-334 GI author no iW. Swindon i, G. Rarwopd. V-O A. Murrav 3 
204320 John MacNab iMalor Naihwtl. W- Wlgbtnnui. 'i-O M. Thomas 8 

0-00003 Magic summer 11. Alleni. H. Smyih, 9-0 ..G. Ramshaw 4 

ill-4 Ramplon. 7-3 Sons 
bed. 14-1 Amnn' Re. Mash 

God. 5-1 Mlno Boy." 6-1 Fingora."~8-l Cartridge 
p Cutter. 16-1 others. 

Winter <tv. Barnett i. 8-0 
_ _ . P. Waldron <13-31 
Gurney SWde. gr c. by HUlary— 

0-00 Never second (D. Pnmn i. J: Wtalgr. 9-0 
WALMGATE HANDICAP (£1,261: ljm) 

T.igerd iN. Robinson*. 9-0 
W. Carson (23-11 

, lav*. Eatruc- 14 

2-33 Starcdo iL. Freedman ■. N- Murtegs. 
0 Baby Crack8*7, iD. PlumerV. Mrsi Oughlon. 8-11 

0300 Cannes iC. UwicTb w,‘ ,MaSSlfJ}l ®i1},. 
10-00 Some Springs- <S. _Supple»..Sugp1j?._ 8-11^ .. • • 

Georgia i. 

• 25 .JMTOftt AI»*MC*_iO".’Mayerst. E. CoBIngwood. 8-7-10 .. S. WoplJM 
iS dSf^Hru, Monetary, -star iMrs .Brooks i. P. CundeU. 5-7-7 R. Middleton 
}7 Welshes iG, Broadheadt. L. Cairorl. 5-T-7*....... ■ —-v 
1R 00-0000 Another Mortey--+L:-oiodxr-. *n>. Vaaguo. 5-7-7 VE. Brace.r * 
19' 000. Dun boy iL. Barratt), Barra U. 5-7-7 ..._- -V - N. Crowtita . 

6-2 Purple Princess. 4-1 Marcus Game. 6-t Penrfan King. 15-3 Red Dawn,— 
Ascot Royaio," 10-1 Glen pa trick. Monetary Star. 12-1 Tlngdnga. Atrek. 1 
Shoulder Alms. 25-1 others. ^ 

to cause 
In r.Kitni 

hii rcHimi, 

•ura »«hi. 4n'Popo. 7-l tavergjvlo. 20 00-00 Some Springs- <S. Shipplr*. Supole, 8-11 
13-1 Golden Rock. 20-1 Utile Ales. 21 04 South Georgia iJ. Leo*. S- Matihews. 8-11 
Pure Magic. Contrary. lO ran. jt.4 siaradd 4-1 Over the Moon. 9-2 Glenlhome. 6-3 So Thev Say. 8-1 

TOTF- Uin. Ann■ Ribarlo. lOd. Magta Sommer. South Georgia. 14-1 Canne*. 20-1 othera 

. .. P. Cook 7 ji'a 13343 
R. Marshall 6 215 014 

. P. Cheoin 11 .4^ Coed 
T. McKeown lO 16-iHotlow 

H«° Laughter ■ IL Sangsteri*. TO. wiEK« | 6.55 ALICE HAWTHORN STAKES (2-y-o filU«s : £544: 5f) 
0142 Tyrosa (A. Freebalrn). J. W. Watts. 7-2 5 , arian «.i » w.w.n ui« Iyraw (ft. rrecwuni. a. v. n»u». * - ... — I i 

Coed Cochton. 9-3 Rung Fu. 6-1 Rodado. S-i TYraaa. 13-1 Quiet Fling, f i 

allow Laughter. . a 

2030 Acquire tJ. Henderson). P. Walwyn. 8-U... P. Eddery 
24. Fairy Caravan iMrs West). E. Cousins. B-ll .. G. CadwaJalr 

pwr. 33-1 sceptred Isle. Ovortown. Rhodle BUke: G97.80: ' 
Windy Glen. 13 ran. 

TOTE; Win. £1.30: places, o'.'n. Dnneorior 
24p. .V5p. A. Penna. France. V. neck. J-POUCRSlCr 
imln n.BOsoc. 

3.15 IFIELD HANDICAP (£821: lm 2£> 
1 04131-0 Traqcmir (COI (Duchess of Norfolk.'. J. Dunlop. 

5.40 (5.41) CHILD STAKES (£4.518: 
lm. 

Sauce boat, b f. by Connaught— 
Cranberry Savce I LI-Col J. 
Hermann;■ 5*7-12 car 8-1 

G. Lewi* ffi-l i 1 
RonssaJka. b f. by Habitat—Ob &o 

Fair IN- Phillips;. 5-8-8 
L. Piggott (8-151 

Dun Habit, eft f. by Habital— 
Omunorc LaM UUS Inchcai.ei, 
3-7-13 W. Carson 14-1» 3 
ALSO RAN : 12-1 Hlmawart. 30-1 

Lady Da ere. 53-1 Cboppctle Blanche 
«4ih>. 6 ran. 

TOTE S Win, Dip. places. USD. 12p; 

6.45: 1. Mount Irvlnn (11-10 favt; » 
a. Gra-eniount (2S-U; 5. w'ater Bailiff lu i o-i i. a ran 

■•fbra the Mast tlS-l):2. u 
nd *J* VUa Real ilO-li/ 14 ■ 
ran- Whets name. 9.3 fav. ■ 
0|T.«: 1. Chuckaroo 114-1>: 3. Bi 
Rlbbenirop 1 P-l »: 3. Coleus rlO-lc , 

3 040-223 Blagtetto fO» fMra Owen-George). N. yigora. 4-ia.o .. p. Cook 
6 401000 Indian Mark ID) (F. Rowe), w. Marahall. 4-8-12 R. Jtarsiull 
7 1000-00 Spanish Lsntorn ID) (C, Sheppard). M. Goswell. 4-8-10 

A. Bona mJ 

SLACK DUCK STAKES (2-y-o : £1,777 : 6f) i?. 
1 oil CBRUIn-e Wings (Dies. Roakosi. F-. Cam. 9-7 G.Csdwaladr 3 Ja 

13 Rhnm Bloom lCJ if. Ballard). J. Elhortaglon. 9-7 
i L. Brown o is 
\ (Mill Scattorod Scarlet (D) (Mrs A. Mearsi. M. W. Eawerby. 9-7 , 
l Bv KHynvonu ^ ! 
l 2101 Autumn Clow (J. Winter). T. Falrburat, 9-2 .. S. Webster 5 7 rn 

Faint Caravan i Mrs West). E. Cooslns, 8-11 .. G. Cadwatalr - 
Gullsway (R. Mason ■. Mason. 8-11 .• J. Higgins 
ta. Vainer. ‘Mra Redman). J. Aster. 8-11.. .E. Lldln 
Nollykellyrj. Biggs.). W. Wharton. 8-11.:.l R. Fos 0— 
Politax iA. Clark i. J. Speartag. 8-11 .J , t. Ires PoliFpx iA. Clarki. J. Speartag. 8-11 .1. T. Ires 
Precious Mjurln* tD. wtutamai. T. come, a-li ...: d. Ryan 
Princess Pie Eyo (Lord Leverhntaiei. R. Houghton,i 8-11 

Princess Sovereign (Mrs Frazieri. B. lDlls. 8-11 .. lJ." Carson 

8 00-0002 Attaba (D1 <Ladv Be.iverbrook*. W. Hem. 4-8-3 .. J. Mercer 1 -jJJ* I 
1U BMtad Singer <D) -.Mrs Cnwsey). R. Akohurat. 5-7-13 ^ 1 

M. llicmas 5 415 
12 00-0403 Tudoroy (A. Kennedy). A. Broasley. 4-7-8.T. Carter 6 15-8 

3-1 BtaskeUe, 7-2 Traqalr. 4-1 Attalav 11-2 Indian Murk. 8-1 Tudoros. 10-1 Wing*. 
Ballad Singer. 12-1 Spanish Lantom. 

1-00000 Lousy Tbno (C) (B. Bomoti). B. Swiri. 4-9-11 .. P. Cook 
>02-031 Correggio (MTS Eldlti». G- P-Gordon. 5-9-4 .... B. Taylor 
400403 Quarrymastar (D) (Mrs B. Croppi. R. Hannon. 7-9-2 

P. Perkins 
004004- Radiant Light (P. IVroei. S. Matthews. 5-8-8 T. McKeown 

p. I2p: is ran. 

Petac:acu1'(TO?^S 7 004004- Radiant Light (P. Hroei. S. Matthews. 5-8-8 T. McKeowrs 
Van 3‘ lrn»l*“W® Miss a 42-0233 Sea Kestrel tMr» Emmetti. Mrs Lomax. J-8-5 .. G. Lewis 

V.5: 1 Man of HirfN-h a ^ . y OO Certantea, >R- Lake*. F. Mugoertdgo. 3-8-2 -T. Rogers 
9 KaiqoorUo I n"l I ;3 ri! 12 00-0000 Tricky Nteky (J. Piyno). R. Smyth. 3-7-7.T. Cain 3 
1 n P9n 1 A—c_G rnrRMoifl. .VI Ouamrnualcr. Km KMlrpI rivl Raribnl I.It 

^noroo « /• ... b. Raymond 8 «SjLMl5r?L1120-S9 /«!*¥,1C««"; WS,1* VSUUera. S-l Princess Pie Eye. \ m 1 
\ 2101 Autumn Glow CJ. Winteri. T. Falrburst. 9-2 .. S. Webster 5 7 Princess Sovereign. 12-1 Gullsway. 20-1 others. \ A np/lCIdl 

» js'i ,ch. i - \ i presia 
\ ° f55°5^.ioGw.W^o^b^1,"^.1 W 8.ii■;: b.-5 7.20 GRENADIER HANDICAP (£9S1 r lira 65yd) \ 

8 non aid Young. 9-4 Scummed Scarlet. 8-1 Autwnri Glow. 10-1 Captain's j 002311 Kofka >E. Brawn i. Denys Smith. 5-9-8. L Charnock -V 
I. elver Bloom. 12-1 Editorial. Border River. 3a-J Two Swallows. 2 1222-40 Open Fire (R. Bvdgotli, J. BetheV. -V9*7 .' E Johnson 

r i i°S!?222 Fpe iC- Barbcr-Loma:: 1. A. Goodwill. 5-9-d' C.'.Bmn * :l« orrd- 

REVAULX HANDICAP (£1,001: 5f) a -::>p PiVWnV 

rife ^X%Kd1c<Dc,DJ(MAs».n^.manot‘ * KXSL MEMS^iST' J “St-"^™ ,j[■' 
21 a-20 Penny P.noher (D, .Mrs R. Watson,. T. MoUrny *«%»?■ 6 ^ °POn ** —-*•**-■ « *« 

15-8 bon aid Young. 9-4 Scattered Scarlet. 8-1 Autumn Glow. 10-1 Captain's 
Ings. Uver Bloom. 12-1 Editorial, Border River. 33-1 Two Swallows. 

IVAULX HANDICAP (£1,001: 5f) 

I , _ . G. Cadwaladr 
406 24-G22 Last Tango <D) (R. Me Robert). J. Sutcliffe, 4-8-10 

I B. Rouse 
408 0-oi42 Cralgellachlo ID) (Mrs K. Richardson ■ K. WhJtohnad. 

5-2 Conggglo. 3-1 Quarry master. 100-30 Sat Kosirel. 6-1 Radiant Ughl. 
10-1 Lousy Tune. 16-1 others, 

4.15 DORMANSLAND HANDICAP (3-y-o : £335: 6f) 

I . 5-8-5.K.jUmsott 4 
409 ooodoo Dlzy Dave CD) (J. Flnlayaom, H. 8 lacks haw. 5-8-5 — S 

3-1 Last Tango, fl-2 Fair Dandy, 7-3 Clear Melody. 6-1 Craigollachle. 11-3 
Penny Pindcr, 20-1 DLy Dave. 

7.50 CARDINAL PUTT STAKES (2-y-o : £506 : 6f) 
- «•'..crb, 

J 4* LqM«V 

*0^2300 wSTFcasi"#rs’jTMnneI^b!*Swif'.".,S.' P.°Cook % 4.10 MARGATE HANDICAP (£1^89 : lm If) 
3 42314-3 St Severln IC} iW. Coochi. H. Westbrook. 9-0 A. Murray 8 
a 00-0430 Phlox (Mra Camtli. R. Akehursi, 9-0 .... tt. Mlllman 7 12 [ SOI 30-3- 

<rai-32 AWrallno CD) , p Cgrtln). G. P-Cordon. 8-3-□. Lewi* 11 502 oooot 
00340 welsh Mots iSlr D. Clagne>. S. Supple. 8-1.P. Chaam 607 21412 

-- -1JOO£ S2Ld Harmsworlhi. S. Ingham, R-l V. IVaJdron lO 
Yi 20-0033 Nor Bars C Lord CBdonan>. S. James. 8-1 - T. Rogers 4 BOB 3024 
15 10-0031 Mythical Lady (□ 1 iD. Tncmcv i. R. Smvth. 7-11 T. Cam 3 1 _ 
ia ,D,,!Mra Chandler». M. MaHonT"7-8 .. A. Borul 3 3 S09 WCM 
T3 £?225? £2d„.wJJJln9 ii11'® Abbotti. U. Harwood, 7-7 .. D. Cullen 9 -'JO 00-00 
20 ,32-0201 Starlit Way iMrs Kelli. W. Wlghtman. i-7 M. Thomas 7 ?J4 9040 

C?,d-Mar6r S-l Royforn. 13-3 Phlov. 5-1 S lari It Way. ^ o 1u?l” MjrthlcaJ Lady. 10-1 Sr Scvcrlti. 12-1 Nor Bara. 14-1 others, < i*mn\ 

Tb be taken 
when seriously 

15 10-0031 
17 000-010 
IS 3-20200 

501 30-32G wanlocJchoad (F. Sassei. D. Saesc, 4-10-0 R. Edmondson 
503 ooooda Giosa (CD) iD: Blackburn). T. CPibeli. b-9-B .. P. Eddoiy 
607 214121 Two and a Quarter (C) *5. Warring i, L. Shad dan, 4-8-8 

1 E. Johnson 
508 3024(A Gracious Melody 'Mrs J. Park). Denys Smith. 5-8-7 

1 A. Barclay 
509 020-134 Irish Harmony (Miss D. BlsalUi. P. Rohan. 4-8-7 L. Plggoit 
GlO oo-ooo q Cal us i J. winter*. T. Falrtiurst. 9-8-5 .... S. Webster 5 
314 0040111 Barsheba (Mrs C. Keellnqi. W. Stephenson. 5-8-1 8. Hives 7 
51h 120-0001 Gambeta (J. Wilson i. W. Cray. 4-7-10 .E. Ad ter 

4.45 SMALLFTBLD PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : 6f) 

516 120-0001 Gambela rj. Wilson i. W. Gray. 4-7-10 . E. Aplcr 7 

_ JJ-2 H»rahorl 3-1 Irish Harmony. 9-3 Wanlockhoad. 5-1 Gracious Melody. 
6-1 Class. 12-ti wo and a Quarter. 14-1 others. 

over par. 

§ mn 1L-t Fn^dman'. n. Murless. 8-9 . C. _Lcwls 7 i in MONVi 
7 020 Ambcrren (Lord Cadogan). S. James. R-9 -- T. Rogers 2 t.W RlUn&l 

ti O C??*FnJe(Si,",.c? 'A,p* Whtiosldei. R. Hannon. 3-9 P. Perkins 9 fia?J 
!1 ° W3f_™r Joy lA. Nravesi, Ncavcs. 8-9 ........ D. McKay ft gfiSS 
I BSrS.'S , .?• yiuiams1. D. Barons. 8->) . P. Cook 1 23222- 
n ooon Mil!?.1 Mta Loonard 1. M. Masson. 8-9 --A. Bond c 5 ho,, onnjwo 
H 4220 NM* Club iK. wiuiamsom, C. pinquTill. 8-9 -... G. Buster 5 DO°^£? 
o on March (Mrs LeqUlmC <, J. Dunlop. 8-9 R. Hutchinson 11 hl, 
I S EL- 'J- Rairiiriet. M. Haynes, k-9 .... A. Murrav 4 “Ml 
* Hi* Ic- Bonstoad), Binstead. 8-9.J- ErTtaglon 7 10 „ * 1 . 
\ 1 Mini., nj?11? Sl™** 'J- Knight). R. Akehnrst. 8-° .. R. Mlllman 7 8 r-.-Lr.8 
2-1 Night Club. 5-2 Airlock. 3-1 Prince's March. 8-1 Amberrcn. 12-1 others. Glor>- “°-l s 

4.40 MON KATE STAKES (£1,107: lm) 

... - -• ’ 'Jll! 

8.20 RED DEER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £956 : 5f) ws£.|h"2(5 

n 5?"Irn,.a•'pJ.Di Babin), r. Hannan. 9-11 ... F Dutrll .S'-'*7!^i-^, "‘f 

1 111 
I i^ood Si^g^D,* «►* 

2-1 Godzilla. 5-2 Murrmatch. 4-1 Shackle. 9-a Idle Dies. 7^ P^tri^SStdr^l'1.; ’j:*1 ’-fr..-,ir) 

3];"i'7 •: VC al 
S.50 HENRY GEE STAKES (3-v-o mairfpnc - - iim ^"ai’Kira. 

60*' 000-024 -fc 
Ml) 40- 4 
*-I I 3223-01 q 
fti’.* a-i3 ca 
_ t'-8 Genesis. 2 
Gior>. 20-1 sympl 

mdon Clary (D. Robinson). M, Jervis. J-9-12 B. Raymond 
per Kelly i Mrs B. AtitntioiDUBhi. T. Cor belt. o-"mi 

P. Eddery 
igln iR. Tikkoo l. B. Hanbury, 3-8-11 ........ F. Durr 
m phonic il. Mam or). N. Cdltaghan. 4-8-10 ,. J. Lynch 

Lingfield Park selections 
^ ^acir^ Correspondenr • Bv Our Racing Sts 

*£ate- 2,45 Staredo. 3.1S BLASKETTE is specially rccora- 2.0 Ram pi on. 2., 
mended. 3.45 Correggio. 4.15 St Severln. 4.45 Airlock. recommended- 3- 

Correspondent By Our Newmarki 
_.45 Starcdo. 3.45 Corraggio. 4.15 As trail ne. 4^*5 Airlock. 2.0 Cartridce Spe 

York selectbns 

frame il. M-arnor"). N. Callaghan, 4-8-10 , .J. Lynch 5 « 0ob3 onlSiHmrl|&-11 ...’.’.l w". CarSI c ^ . "' fin 
In'S Tahio (D) iJ. Whltneyi. J. Tree. 3-8-7 G. Starkoy 2 20-0043 h!«« F(nMSk,?nd',rf *?-■ McCain. 8-11.C. MoSc'-*t4;L.d _ . 
>1* IMra G. Houghton i, H. Hough ion. 3-8-4 L. Piggott 3 is 0-00200 WUkL'wSrah.(rR; sW S i. -G- CadwaU? ; tC5 n** 
Super Kelly. 9-2 Nagln. 8-1 Captain's Table. 14-1 London g.a Moonstnk^ l^j^rc^Dtaln' ", 8-11 .. T. Iv»- . . 

te- • Doubtful ranner. « SSSW^T W Snake ^ ^ VUZ 

ns Chester selections. . y -'•£V?K " 
-I ^:=;i fn 

Directions: 
Replace the flag, count 
to ten, and repair to 
the clubhouse. 

'****&' Order a large Campari 

with ice, a shoosh of soda 
and a juicy slice of orang 
Savour the cool, refreshi 
mixture. 

Try to smile. 
Persevere with the treat¬ 
ment until it gets you ou 
of the rough. 

Therete no Comparison 

2.0 Ram pi on. 2.3t Coed Cochion, 
recommended- 3.44 Penny Pinchcr 
By Our NevnuarkeuCorrospoLdent 
2.0 Carttidge SpccA 235 Coed Cochion 

By Our Racing Staff 

Cycling 

Merckx decides 
that every 
second counts 

Squash rackets \ 

Tests of world supremacy 
more valid in Karachi \ 

Horse show 

_ gy Rgx Bellamy pionship, to be played fet Wemb- 
Super-Lioran, July 10.—Michel Squash Rackets Correspondent lfiy from December 12 n 20. 

Belgium, won tee Pakistan International Airlines Heather and Br>an\ McKay 

Whitaker and Ryan’s Son 
keep title in Yorkshire 

161-mile thirteenth stage of tee 
Tour de France cycle race in a 
lone finish today, but his 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris first and second, and Jane Fahy 

Tennis "= 
' 

Two seeds go 
out in 1 
Fefixstowe event f 

Two seeds- were bitten by -s 

* after tl 

eru.nrrJ^^ tournaments, tiro of teem new 
Eddy '”5 events, to mark the completion of 

PIA complex which Is 

rausuui iBwmauonat Airunes nearner ana or>ani MCKay »-h_ Whl-tab - - . „ mieri the firct I ^ rwo Fccas- were beaten uy - 
annoonced yesterday that they are bavc taken up professional posts MaSreUa^Grea^YorkS.^ SJu! I 5ritjsh Payers in the^Sst of1 

"XZZL*™ ^“atereckets « Toronto Squash ol. Mrs Sg* S“c %*"***? GJ“' comSn^n^ S ™ championship? * 

retoiiradhi* loari in I PIA ^“asb complex which Is secutive seasons. In rcceA years, 
1113 lead D tiie overall I now being built in Karachi. In ?be and her husband bnv\ com- 

women's champion^ for \i con- SMShS&J’ISL tn® lw_ .1. £**5^. Soaters^l ;beat £ 

standings. 
Merckx, who often says that 

tee World Cup competition bined Mrs McKay’s comfetitive fo™ he and Harvey Smite, riding "““en, and in tee ridden di\1sion through ia tee toafoi^MutwS 
(March 26 to 29) seven invited programme with a seiifc of Salvador, were among tee four to Mrse George ManndreU endorsed Uam Davies of Stockoort, joined '■ 

nniirir.i ffiarhlr- riMrc Rfiv JujTiD (dear rounds at their first the decision of her eausismarr „ trim i— ■_Jrrlrr . 

who got-clear in the final cuinb three-a-side team series. The is to be in Canada rather than TKw-Jl!311 -J?e n«* 
to cross the line ° 25 seconds Hasbrm Kahn Trophy competition their native Australia. The Njrth )YJJL,?j£Cr* ndi?g . S<?n. 
behind Pollenticr. (April 1 to /) will be an individual American game is thrivingTbut £L°S|jtBout a wimting finish wit! 

Pollentier sprinted ahead about T* Sf*?S2 *5, Pn'“ diff*rs 
10 miles from the finish and I “*”ne?' of wbich £1.000 wifi go to version. In Canada. 

Inter national 

AV lUIH-4 <IVUI U1C IIUJ9K d tlLl ... - - -- , , ---- _ ^T ■ 
quickly built up a lead of 200 dinner. there is* an increasing tendency in 
yards over his followers. The Botu °,esJ! tournaments will be use tee Internationa] type \of 
long, hilly stage rook its toil as open to professloRals and amateurs equipment and to build coarcsVif 
several riders dropped out and ?nt\.wfU hc Played at Karachi. The international dimensions. Tfee 
(Vam, the winner of the Tour players are all profes- greatest player in the history- Vf 
in 1973, failed to appear at the S1©*®15' So In spite of the absence *'ie women’s game will not It 
starting line because of muscle °L,Sf^llTil Africa, these new events divorced from the Wad of sqpasV 
trouble- The Spaniard had been wnL Pe ““Ch “ore valid tesa of with which, until this month, bei 
cm in 43sec behind Merckx. ",orItl supremacy than the amateur career has been associated. 
Another pre-stage casualty was tSm and individual champion- for many years North America 
Battaglin, of Italy. A ^Er. ^ter- attracted the full-time coach- 

stage 15: l, m, ptuirnucr (Dei- MtfOBal Squash Jackets Fedcra- ing services of leading srofea- 

David Broome an "Heatwave. 
The only two survivors, they 

ss Kk-a&aS5Era5! *£a,-i&“wisaa,<g" 
they S2i» SSUSlMm Strolling Min- SJSSSS^SSi£ 'Brawn. in Lanaon. ooivetcr. •»» -• >vj E[r.i i Hcrtfordsbire.oppoKnts in close _ 

there is an increasing tendenciin haU two fences down at tecir who J matches. CoUins won 6—3. 9—7 ^ r 
use tee international typeAof tinrd_ attempt, with the local hero ^rh^breedfn^iH['?„ba,lda y3**- t against Martin Westitind Meer b*d h 

gh against 
c in close 1 

winning bv 03 of a second. Smite k? SI!® fr88?? v 
aad Salvador finished third, at tee oI.ds’ 

Thfi bLreedins wire dSS: an oven closer match against Roger ■ 
with tee I Webb. losing a tie "break in th* 

Battaglin, of Italy. 

p- v,-- “V » 
career nas ueen associated. "4 announced yesterday, for the Royal Bwlcb"EiIl Wind' ThS^L^?11.®? ** the womefl’s singles Eh«c 

For many years North America) International Dorse Show at Hick- brood mare was a a#0®?18 British ^xls reached tee.semi-final 
has attracted the full-time coach- \ stead and Wembley next week. It rison’s Witeam5 round. The top sded Annette Coft 

T^S?Mof«l€S?lin5- Profeft- [\aIso includes Malcolm Pyrah and five-year-old dao^rarof 3RSi?h S^rcame beck tronWe to beat Jad 
sionals. notably Hash)m Kahn and Graham Hetcher. All have sbown Zephyr. aaogmer of Bwlcb Wilton, of Anstreli*, S-d, &^-4-1° 

grAGfl. 13; 1. m, rraiirnucr rnci- I wit. oyuasn xacKets reoera- ing services of leading profes-|\also include* Malcolm Pyrah and 
sjg"'- gy I . . . slonals. notably Hashim Kahn and |Graham Fletcher. All have shown 
1 Notaamtuis 1: a'. >.'Moser uiaiMi: I busiocss guaran- his relatives. But one oi this I ptcellcnt loan tltis week at Harro* 
€»• B. TRd'CAct i Francp' al] R-WlO I tees that there inll ho tin riiTFr. imrrlnp rnho Ch^ii i.l. . t*_i_I II._ ■_ . ¥. . 

British placing: 91. B. Hoban. 
tees that there will be no diffi- warrior tribe, Shall Jahan Kahn 
culty m tt^naportiiig the players (older brother of the bettor known 

re. The horses have yet to be 
i ml rated but arc expected to be 

pupils, Jane Smite, 
when two M«aSM*to Mr Blaehforte- from Ease*." who -be** * :5s s *3^ i5'wass-r?5s£i 



inch t f0o,c • ' 
ikes Huish takes Open 1 
? mo^as the magic 
!?fer deserts Oosterhuis 

Cricket 

Early gamble pays an 
afternoon dividend 

t7l,°m no one expects to win but 
veryone ts delighted to see there, 

-tor from wilting io the disdn- 

W vrwiciuuia -i 

VvM*.Fe>?r -- but it .was’,straight and. not such 
f. ■,,Jrf:.nVi?9*f Correspondent as to give trouble. Perhaps he is 

»>*•.-,;-.pip? The halfway stage of the British ^aer. where he is .fdr.‘ the 
. •t-r, ^“rlJJpcn golf championship at moment..‘Leading the Open, field 
- larnoustle produced as leader one ^ five,.as seemed possible at the 
V.. s i"rVCj'^ f t^Iose brave, souls, David finish, halfway stage, is not the easiest 
;*■■■■ ter..;. '-Jrtiom no one expects to win but of wavs to wia- • ■- - 
'.‘K. ,k>'‘ Kk veryooe ts delighted to see there David Huish was given fall 
*•' -p 'tor from wilting to die distin- credit in. these columns on the 

c- :• -v’4 •: ... ufshed company In which "he first day. He is -a consistently 
•J* > • ••.■ jund himself after a first round sood player with no pretensions to 

s Huish went two better vester- •** * regular tournament profes- 
T,i>-t-re'-i,:t5«-r‘ay with a 67* a score beatea only Si00aJ- Buc be has good nerves, 

■ 1“ V'vU'-y a record. 66 from Bobby Cole- °-r &?ves. that impress! n, can im- 
y That this was good enough to’ Pfov*se better-than mat. and puts 

• !sad was due - to the failure of 5B.-,ru5- Jn-a- good wxng. His 
;,jl: (i' eter Oosterhuis to make capital ?esI Per^c0‘7?ancc ip thi Open was 

s*‘-y ir.t- r* wut of a brilliant nine holes. !155e.>?_J5€S when b® mished in 
■i-' ?,-Afbea he reached the turn In 31, “rr*ie*\ . 

•if'jii. V;-'. ' -sE stood 10 under par,'at least ^ i^Ws sb^e ot 0”S putts, 
ij-iree strokes ahead ot the. field ®nc °f 20ft at tte secc id, and of 

oyr b*-^ 4th the chance of -birdies at two ~\p 11 tl?e tvtaene the pin 
-• a ;r holes to come. Buz the magic ^??..on th£nI^^t.iev^kwail5 *“* 
r.i. “ .*;-eserted him and Oosterhuis now " “*“« was flfietL with gobd things. 
i=r*.,f ands two strokes behind the lead £ PiUtt,?£i,9ftJrve *UI5 fell birdie 

Jtulvr';1. : -v, ong with Oosthuizen. Cole and S “fr- f22 01* °f A^f!,faved 
;nn •. ..-.jiatson. - • . 111111 on the 15pj. Best of all was 

m■■ ■ 

y* k£*h- 

foyr ~=C_ n a . 
:r». ■*'• 

Mj; wheife the pin 
wer level, and . bis 

1-. ■ .u«ku mu buu uoswxauis now t-.—; it—i* witb gopd things. 

isr-. .*.-, and® two strokes behind the lead ?iUtt,?£*,9ftJrve *UI3 fell blrdi5 
Jimi-V. : -v, ong with Oosthulzen. Cole and SJft }*£;■ ?Efi. -0^L?f A^fl,faved 

in? • -tatson - . . nun on the I5pi. Best ctf all was 
f.Thp the iSDi where with a'driver he 

bons 3BSX3 tosSSTLS* S ^**2 4°” 

:v'. ■ tadoient, half of 33. Hi is only In the Cham- 
X o^nhsbt piooship thribugh having finished 

? that bad fallen. The fairways with a birdit In the pre-QiiaUfying. 
t aT^d rte ^ heId its to em<? Sm 

• >«-3e better- The greens too were birdie at me first extra hole. 
receptive, aithodgh thefr . The easVpotting specially suited 

2,1 T-Ui R " J ‘ftariff devcfl-v bo®11 tePc much Marsh, woo does not like fiery 
,t? a '^®.*a2ne- surfaces, ind.he got long potts in 
l1;., r': t.r’ best putters In the world at the second and third to pot him 

*'• ‘J- ok full advantage of this on in a good humour. By the end he 
r.j/'^i-irfaces. that are comparatively was tallong-of holing putts the 
^ ■ rralgiitforward, .and the number length, of a cricket pitch, no doubt 

r,r scores in the 60s owes a good hatting his wicketkeeper brother at 
• r-T aJ to the long putts holed. At Edgbaston Jn mind. One of at 
t iirv?;-ast 11 players are grouped within least IS yards gave him an eagle 

■ i*' -ree strobes of each other'behind at tbe/12th. which he reached with 
f Uii .;. .-Tleader. Including Nicklaus and a. tbrte wood, and he got to the 

, liller only four shots off the lead. 17th jwithoat a .five on his card, 
f.f? , ~,‘.-ain fell yesterday; tohat is Sut/here he pitched short and 
•e*^2; ,-• - ..-‘ ueded now is wind, which, with from wet grass ran the ball too 

^ Vi 

David Huish, all smiles after finishing the second roundi go 
into the Jcad at Carnoustie. 

Ing of holing putts the 
1 a cricket pitch, no doubt 
is wicketkeeper brother at 
n Jn mind. One of at 

far /past. Under his matter-of-fact 
approach to the round barns, I 
befleve, a strong ambition. He Is 
always happy beating Americans 
ajid, as he says, to win this Open 
\i his great ambition. As an inter- 
national golfer. It is to him the 
most important of all events, 

r Wbat Marsh said about this as 
an international event was con- 

t'.«*<• ", -'-Trie mounting pressure, would far/pan. Under his matter-of-fact 
»>e , •!■ ->on thin out the leaders. - - approach to the round barns, I 

Oosterbuls's drive ap the 12th befleve, a strong ambition. He Is 
-icouraged the view that he arrays happy beating Americans 
ould build on his lead, bat his 3s be WS, to win this Open 

ZOtt linnVj icond ran wid* to the ftir end M his great ambition. As an inter- 
the green, and his chip left him phonal golfer. It is to him the 

1 - .._o much to do. He missed the most important of an events. 
va*j f.- . .,*• in green on n-gftr, he pushed. / Wbat Marsh said about this as 
rJj ■-.• '•4s* drive at the 14th, hot badly, }*? international event was con- 
£1J,. . - ‘ • 1* t It gave him a lie from which / “^ed. by a look at the leader 
m : • coufd not get close to the/ board, which contained the names 
- *1‘ -sen, and at the ISth his drive? of “ie 12 best- Tboy included 

s wide again, and cave him diree Australians, Marsh, Shearer 
chance of getting up in twd. 5.nd Newion, two Soatb Africans, 

0 o^-t r,'mr||i 6 16Ch green was. missed oo tie .-Oostnuizen and Cole, an English- 
. . “f 'frht and the slide was not halted man» Oosterhuis, a Scot, Huish, 

?tiJ the ISth, for he \fas *** addition to tour Americans. 
" nkered and dropped another -Bobby Cole, back at the scene 

--i:. ..-oke at the 17th. 7 °‘ Ws amateur victory In 1966 at 

chance of getting up in twd. ®nd Newton, two South Africans, 
n nJ e 16th green was missed on tue Oosthuizen and Cole, an English- 
r ’l*ht and the slide was not haltW man» Oosterhuis, a Scot, Huish, 
~. :tii the ISth, for he tins 111 addition to tour Americans. 

• nkered and dropped another -Bobby Cole, back at the scene 
:• i.-oke at the 17th. / of his amateur victory In 1966 at 

: ?ew Open championships/are th® tender age of nearly 18, had 
■■: -n without setbacks /and the lowest round of the day. More 

: i itnents of doubt, but this was ‘“ponant was return to form 
bie to dismiss with-a ihrue indicated last week when he fin- • .-j big to dismiss with a hnig. ?I2,iSa*e“ ^ weekT,wden he fin- 

- -•>•“.: drove well going out. mve a isbed second in the Western Open. 
~--nderful display with tb/short "* „» talkmg about a major 

ns, and holed out well' Anart cnan8e.ln his grip, which has bad 
■mtheUUSS.Xreffc 
im 20 feet. aU his puin were at-the top. It has cost him 
ide a 12 foot radlui/of thp 30 yards or so in length, but that 

;r c " ■ leCHe htd#fi?e wSfi’t hS *** ' W 
' and missed from four feet on l^k|i ?lveD 

’ - ' tJ^SSrs in his Uk® Ma^hrSaS^my one 

Mcood1 where he’i^^e^Se greets 

:DSieoff,ia8 iSfiV^SS-' Sd” ohmo« droIJS 
--ri miririhf^fr hi« shots. He holed two putts of ISFr 

.•>: ' m the ..middle of his round, aod one 0f toft, bur tt.i» ^ 
_ *> 'Ms round was two Twos—the first 

„ard of course 
Yds Par 
406 4 r 10 453 4 

464 4 . 11 372 ■ 4 

348 4 • 12 478 5 

379 4 13 166 3 

397 4 14 4sa S 

524 5 15 461 4 

397 4 16 235 3 

174 3 17 454 4 

421 4 18 448 4 

510 35 In 3.555 35 

whan-he'. laid Ms six-iron to two 
feet at the eighth, and the second 
a magnificent three wood- to '12ft 
at the 16th, where many were 
missing the green altogether. 

-The thought that Watson and 
Mahaffey might meet again in a 
play-off for the British Open is 
much too fanciful at this stage 
with the field not yet blown apart 
either by wind or by pressure, but 
they kept dose to each other. It 

looked as though Mahaffey would 
' move a stroke ahead and take 
i over the lead, but he mishit his 

second Into the burn at the 18th 
and instead dropped a stroke be¬ 
hind. like others round him Wat¬ 
son holed yards of puns, from 
15ft at the first to put him into 
the mood. 30ft at the fourth, and 
15ft at the ninth. Out in 33 he 
bad another three birdies from the 
12th linking fours at the long 12th 
and-Htb, both of which he reached 
with a one-iroo on the second, 
with an 18ft putt for a two at 
the/13th. 

Tpe last hole six that spoilt 
Mahbffey’s score, though It was 
still 68, arose from much the same 
mistake as Oosterhuis made tbe 
day jbefore. Taking a four wood, 
Mahaffey never got the ball up 
properly so that it bit a mound 
and -oiled on into the burn. For 
the test of his round he was 
generally getting his irons closer 
than on tbe first day, and as for 
his hutting, be would willingly 
have ^exchanged his performance 
yesteipay for his poor display in 
the USj Open play-off. 

When Nicklaus does nor do what 
is expected of tom every dme, 
namely^ singe into the lead, it is 

- easy to say that he has failed. 
His own view, and he is so honest, 
was that he played better than he 
scored, the difference being that 
he did >not make the birdie or 
saving putts he had made the dav 
before. IHe is still waiting for 
Carnousie to plav as he would 
like it. Which is its best, namelv 
hard and, fast. At the moment that 
looks less likely than ever. .The 
fact remains that he was one of 
the few who did not improve on 
his first round score in die easiest 
of conditions. The same was true 
of Newton, who is ou the same 
figure of four under par with the 
same scores. 

Gallacher has made a comc- 
a J&! Vrst ^ 

Nicklaus. He went out In 39 on 
tne first day, but a round of 67 
yesterday meant that he has been 
eigbr und?r par since that point. 
He is driving more soundly than 
ior some nine, and the putts that 
gave him his five birdies—he was 
never over • par—were all inside 
10ft. This is the best Open per¬ 
formance so far of one who is Dot 
specially Fond of seaside links. 

The qualifying figure is 149. 
only five strokes over par. Those 

who failed to make die r id- 
eluded Litticr, Geiberger.^ad- 
Itins and Garner. Three aiteurs 
survived. They were th 1975 
Walker Cup players, Poxo and 
Stadler, both on 149, and Sl-licn, 
the Scottish international, to is 
one over par at 145 s)kcs. 
Eighty-six players qualified. 

Hole by bole scon 
D. Huish : 5, 3, 4, 3, 3, 4. 4tf 5— 
34 ; 4, 4, 4, 3, 4, 4. 2. 4. -33. 
Total, 67. 

R- Cole : 4, 5, 4. 4. 3. 4. 4, 4— 
—34 : 4. 3. 4. 3, 4, 4, 2. 4 4.— 
32. Total 66. 

T. Watson : 3, 5, 4, 3. 4, 4, - 3. 3 
—33 ; 4, 4. 4. 2, 4, 4, 4, 4, -34. 
Total, 67. 

A. Oosthuizen : 3, A, 4. 4, 4A. 3. 
3, 5—34 ; 4, 3, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, - 4— 
35. Total, 69. 

P. Oosterhuis : 4, 3. 3, 4, 3.1. 3, 
3, 4—31 ; 4, 3, S, 4. S, 5, 4, C 4— 
39. Total, 70. 

G. Marsh : 4. 3, 3, 4, 4, 4. 4.3, 4 
—33 ; 4, 4, 3, 3. 4. 4, 3. 5.4— 
34. Total, 67. 

H. Irwin : 4. 4. 4, 4, 4. 4. 4.3. 3 
—34 ; 5, 4, 4. 3, 4, 4. 4, 4. 4-36. 
Total. 70. 

J. Mahaffey : 4, 4, 4. 4. 3, 4. . 2, 
4—33 ; 4. 3, S, 2, 4, 4, 3, 4, 6— 
35. Total. 68. 

B. Gallacher : 4, 4. 4, 4, 3, 4. 
2. 4—34 ; 4. 3. 4, 3, 5, 4, 2, 4.4— 
33. Total, 67. 

P. Leonard : 5, 4, 3. 3, 4, 4. 3, 
3, 4—33 ; 4. 4, 5, 4. 4, 4, 3, », 4 
-36. Total 69. 

Attendances are still duwn at 
Carnoustie this week. There were 
15,782 at yesterday's play, making 
a total for the week so far of 
£&£& u. at 
Lvtltam last year. 

Alan Ones, of Heaton Park and 
holder of the National Association 
of Public Golf Courses champion¬ 
ship, will be challenged by Mal¬ 
colm Hampton, of Harborne 
Church Farm, who has won it 
twice, in the final on Saturday, 
July 19. The match will begin 
on the GLC's Hainauit Forest golf 
courses at 7.30. 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
BIRMINGHAM : Australia hare 
scored 243 for }ioc (rickets in the 
first Test match against England. 

In the bleakest weather fur a 
Tong time. England put Australia 
in to bat when the first Test match 
begun yesterday, it was a gamble 
which rhey had less reason to 
regret when rain ended play a 
quarter of an hour early than had 
seemed likely at lunchtime. The 
fall of tour Australian wickets 
during the afternoon, for only 85 
runs, redeemed a disconcerting 
morning for England. 

with four county captains in the 
England side, 1 would be surprised 
if the decision to field was not. to 
some extent, collective. It struck 
me at the lime as a reasonable 
chance to take, under a heavy 
cover of cloud. If it was done 
primarily to delay the impending 
confrontation with Lillee and 
Thomson, there was less to be said 
Tor it. 

Be that as it may, Detmess went 
to bed knowing 'that conditions 
should be no less favourable for 
batting today than they were 
vesterdav, when it was the dead- 
noss of the pitch rather than any 
exaggerated movement off It. or 
through the air. that restricted 
stroke-play. By plugging away with 
their faster bowlers {.Underwood 
was given only sis overs I, England 
drew mistakes out of the batsmen. 
It was unspectacular, more attri- 
rional than attractive, but it was 
not unsuccessful. 

Snow made a useful return to 
the England side, taking rise 
wickets of Turner and Ian 
Chappell and bowling a good line, 
except occasionally when he 
strained for tils old pace. Within 
half an hour of putting Australia 
in, in search of the initiative. 
England had conceded it by having 
a third man and a long leg. They 
eventually repaired it, though, 
with Old. Arnold and Grcig taking 
a wicket apiece and Old and 
Fletcher holding on to two sharp 
chances at slfp- 

This was the fourth time in 
the last six Test matches between 
England and Australia that the 
captain winning the toss has 
chosen to field. Ian Chappell and 
Denness have each done it twice. 
At Melbourne, where Chappell 
preferred tn bat. he regretted it. 
Had Chappell hail the option 
yesterday he would, I dare say, 
have fielded, though soon enough 
he must have been pleased to be 
batting. The ball even when it was 
new, moved about tittle, which 
was not at all what England had 
expected, and hoped for. 

All morning McCosker and 

Turner, between them, were 
beaten no more than half a dozen 
times. England bowled too short. 
Turner was allowed to pass his 
time on the back foot, which he 
likes to do. McCosker. too. to a 
lesser extent. That the grounds¬ 
man. after so much dry weather, 
has produced a pitch so devoid 
of oounce Is disappointing. It 
will all look different when Aus¬ 
tralia bowl, no doubt, but 
yesterday the views of Arnold and 
the rest oF them on the pace of 
the Edgbaston pitch would have 
been unprintable. 

So McCosker and Turner gave 
Australia a good, sound start. Nut 
often In tbls country have l seen 
batsmen in less trouble on the 
first morning of a Test match. 
And this is an untried opening 
pair. Turner is strong on the on- 
slde. In the way he looks to tuck 
die ball away oFf his legs, he is 
not unlike Arthur Morris, another 
left-handed New South Welshman. 
Turner was out. In the second 
over of the afternoon, hooking at 
Snow and skying a catch to mid- 
oo. Turner had done his job ; 
McCosker continued to do bis, 
with increasing confidence, until 
at 126 he allowed Arnold to bow] 
him. 

There followed, a quarter of an 
hour later, the capture of - Greg 
Chappell for nought. This was a 
great ;oup for England. Old 
pitched a hall in the blockhole and 
Chappell, a shade across it per¬ 
haps, was leg before. From 77 for 
no wicket at luncheon, Australia 
had declined to 135 for three. It 
wus bleaker by now-, and windier, 
and just before the players were 
driven off by a scurry of rain 
to have an early tea, England 
picked up the otber Chappell as 
well. 

Encouraged by two ripe half- 
volleys from Old. soon after com¬ 
ing 'in, Australia’s captain had 
played at his best. The half-volleys 
he drove rapaciously for four. A 
bouncer from Arnold he hooked 
with great certainty. He was hit 
on the pads less than usual, and 
anything short was safely put 
away. But with the umpires think¬ 
ing of yielding to the shower, lan 
Chappell was beautifully caught 
at first slip, by Fletcher off Snow. 

As a slip-fielder. Fletcher is 
remembered for the catches he 
drops more than those be holds. 
This 1 Iiave never thought to be 
fair, though be and Knott, be¬ 
tween them, allowed Marsh to 
escape us the day was ending. 
Snow, haring Just returned for 
Arnold, ran one away from Chap¬ 
pell. Considering how slow the 
pi tch wa s. the ba 11 flew fast to 
Fletcher, who held it two-handed 
to his right. 

Rick McCosker, a sturdy figure iu England's way at Edgbaston 

When Old, at second slip, hent 
low to 'ils left to catch Walters, 
with 90 minutes left, England were 
in with a chance of finishing 
Australia oil before the close. In 
the event, they took no further 
wickets. Marsh, whose morniug 
watching had been divided between 
Australia's opening partnership 
and his brother's televised round 
of 67 at Carnoustie, was all rugged 
determination at number seven. 
Edwards, resdess as a wagtail, 
made only 22 in two hours and a 
quarter. 

A hook tor six by Marsh off 
Greig was the stroke of a strong 
man. his defence of a stubborn 
one. Thanks in the end to these 
two, and to an edge from Mnrsh. 
when he was 41, being dropped by 
Fletcher afier Knott had blocked 

Nash could give England variation 
*ian Gibson ir he was thinking if soniert.iii; I can confidently address by his 

By Alan Uidsoq else. Majid's barring often gives Christian name. 
BASINGSTOKE : Hampshire, with the same impression. cumoroan : ium J* 
all second inningsEifioo Jones, always tough in a ,A- Jon“ 5^.ontt 
need 297 runs to beat Glamorgan. CPjsjs> slaye4i with his captain for .ion»«. b H-nnan »;> 

It was an mteresnog day. played most of ,he afternoon. A last a. l. Jon-ai. h Rohnm . - • ’ 
mostly in tf,| wicket staDd between Cordle and c. ‘'mchardi. c C Stephenson, b 
shower Interrupted briefly in tre Armstrong pul on another.53. the Ellin, ibw, h him;.. )•> 
morntiK.aad.oay«jjie a -close match. Hampshire became ‘MalM Khnn? *'Murtanh? h iii-rm.in iVa 
shire were well back in the yn« a Urtle frayod at this slage. In_ • E. w. Jone„. c siephcn^n. b 

ir he was thinking if somethin; 
else. Majid's barring often gives 
the same impression. 

Eifioo Jones, always tough in a 
crisis, stayed with his captain for 
most of the afternoon. A last 
wicket stand between Cordle and 

iVhen a president sees the fulfilment of his hopes 

.shire were well back in the game 
by lunchtime, but rather let things 
slip in the afternoon. Someone 
will have to play an innings ar.d a 
half If they are to win the match. 

Hampshire. 7$ for six overnight, 
took their score to 132. A stand of 
26 for the last wicket was the only 
substantial resistance. I was quite 
wrong yesterday in saying mat 
Glamorgan did not have the right 
bowler for the pitch. I thought 
Nash would be a tittle too fast for 
it. Nevertheless, he took nine 
wickets for 56, all the wickets ex¬ 
cept for a run out. These wvre the 

. E. W. Jones, c Slcphcnaon. 
deed, all day their fielding:especi- xi "^Nash.' b H/nn.in ii 
ally in the slips, fell short of their A. e. cordir. not oui .. 
usual high standard. Fornmaiely G'a. “ 
they did not lose a wicket before 
the end. ’To,-‘'1 

Basingstoke, the towm. is now v-Im‘LjUTeo 1 
a concrete jungle, but you cannot u—nh-. o—its. io— 
see much of it from the cricket bowling ■ Robertv 
ground, which is surrounded by 
trees and has quite a festival air jc*iy. 7—2—it1-o. 
with its hospitable tents. Cutty u,MD(ll.K . 
Sark, oo doubt fearing for their „ E' 
bank balance In such thirsty c! o'. G^nVdn*. mw" 
weather, had gone off duty, but 5- V- H’*45, b r.NBSl,1 
Weller and Eggar. a firm of sur- E'mjGcy'cuuriraT1|b 

best figures of bis career, the best veyors who might have been in 

y ^ewine Mair 
Ti George Blumberg, tbe presl- 
intof tbe South African PGA and 
mil who has sponsored many or 
tuq Africa’s leading players, 
i ere are three types of golfers. 
Thre are those such as Bobby 
dewbo, having so much natural 
len; make the game look easy. 

-ien;are others, like Garv Flayer, 
; r irbora complete dedication 

•lds;the key to their - success. 
;J.naJe. there are players such as 

idrits Oosthuizen, who have a 
dr fir doing Che unusual. “ Of 
e thee ”, says Blumberg. I 
ust qnfess I obtain a particular 
easuc from watching the 
isthi&ens of this world.” 
In tbi final of the South African 
jalcu) championship of 3973 at 

-jughqa, recalls Blumberg, 
jstftuien had been two down 
avlnglhe 10th-green. Whereupon. 

-• tad iad an inspired streak v.lth 
s outtr. making a birdie ur every' 
ilc unit he had defeated' his" 
'foncri 
ft was! at the end or 1373 that 

. sthuizm who, like Bobby Cole, 
lying! on six under .par at 

rnousti, approached Blumberg 
d told Item that, he wanted to 
*o pb/essional. Blumberg, 
lugh h\^ felt that .the voung ■' 
uth A fa can could have done 
th more) experience at amateur 
el, agred to sponsor him for 
e year. \ 

** 1 explained that I had made a 
big mistake over Bobby Cole by 
malting It too easy for him for 
too long. He knew that if events 
went wrong be could come back 
to me.” At the end of 1974, 
with Oosthuizen haring incurred 
many expenses and shown no 
profit, Blumberg kept to his word 
and told him that from - that 
moment he was on his own. 

Tbe only concession be made 
was to pay' his entrance fee for 
local tournaments: “ I pointed 
out that If be wanted the money 
to travel overseas, he would have 
to earn ft fn the local events.” 
In the same week of that new 
arrangement, Oosthuizen picked up 
a -cheque for £500 in a Pro-Am 
tournament. Three weeks later, 
baring finished. sixth in die South 
African PGA and second in The 
Transvaal' Oped, he had another 
£2,500. 

Soon after that, a delighted 
Blumberg was- watching as his 
young protegd picked up another 
£1,500 for finishing second, behind 
Gary Player, at Port Elizabeth. 
Cole, too, has started to fulfil 
Blumberg’s fondest hopes. Imme¬ 
diately after the United States 
Open, Cole had telephoned Bldm- 
berg and said :Come and watch 
me play in the Western Open— 

' I’ve'found out what’s; wrong with 
my swing.” 

Cole -had not summonedBlum¬ 
berg to. Chicago for nothing. For 
there, playing some of the best 

figures fo any bowler this j-eascr*. 
Nash is 30 years old aod has always 
been an Iffish player: but he seems 
to be getting a better, j sounder 
player, more secure in his mind, 
and a fast medium left h^ndei 
would make a useful variation in 
the England attack. 

By lunch, Glamorgan had Inst 
four wickets for 50. Roberts was 
bowling fast. They were 89 for six. 
Hampshire crowding for the kill. 
Majid, however, came in at No 7. 

vented by Dickens, and The 
Basingstoke Gazette were doing 
their sniff. 

Tlic Basingstoke Gazette, which 
is only a year or two from its 
centenary’- is enjoying the raoid 
expansion of the town, however 
much ft may regret the destruction 
of that pleasant, homely place 
which Basingstoke used to be. I 
met the headmaster of Fairflelds 
School, who asked me to explain 
that he had summoned that bowler 

He looked stiff and sneezy, but be from the rounders field yesterday 
played some of the best possible 
strokes, as he always does. It was 
said of Virgil, and later of Wode- 

not for any lack of sportsmanship, 
but because he had an appoint¬ 
ment with the dendsr. I was sorry 

house, that he was incapable of the bishop was not there. Colin 
composing a clumsy sentence, even Basingstoke X is tbe only bishop 

Tol.il 7 

TALL OF WICKETS " l—IS. 2—SI. 
S—31. A SO. S—*l(. 6—T—Ihl. 
a—173. U—174. IO—U27. 

BOWLING ' Robert. SI .2—5—-VJ— 
4 : Kerman. 18—6—S«i—i ; Soulheni. 
23—11—SA—O : Rice. 30—O—57—0 : 
Jc*ly. 7—2—17—0. 

HAMPSHIRE : rirsl Innings 

B. A. HSchjrds. c E. Jones, b NjsIi 50 
C. Cl. Greenidge. inw. b Nash .. i» 
R. V. Lowls. b Nnsli .. . . 4 
T. E. Jesty. c Francis, b N*ish 3. 
•R. M. C. Cllll.il, Ibw. b Nash la 

A. j. Muriagh. ran out .. > 
J. M. Rice. Ibw, b Nash .. . . 5 

C. R. S(ep?ionjion. /&h\ h Nash j 
R. S. Herman. Ibw. h Nash .. la 
A. Roberts, not out ■ ■ 
J. W. Southern, b Nash .. .. « 

Extras < l-b 2. n-b o i j 

Tolu! I4S.5 ov*-rsi 152 

I ALL OF WICKETS • I ~0. 
3-r>4. A-66. S-66. 6-7?,. 7-8H. 
a—OX. «>—106. 10—153. 

BOWLING : Armstrong, c—3—26— 
0 : Nash. 33.5—■>—5o—9 : Goran:. 
18—8 15—O. 

SoAind Innings 

6. A. HIchaMa. noi out .. .. O 
C. G. Greenldgp. not cmi .. .._6 

Total * no Mill . . . . 6 

Bonus Points : Glamorgan «». 
Hampshire A. 

Umpires D. J. Constant ami A. E- G. 
Rhodes. 

Shuttleworth is there again at curtain fall 

Bobby Cole displaying bis card 
after yesterday’s 66- 

golf of his life, he came in second 
behind Hale Irwin. *e He was 
hitting the ball perfectly,” says 
Blumberg. “ He was a new man.” 
The. change Cole bad made was 
to swing, from the so-called long 
left thumb to the short left 
thumb. 

This, be feels, allowed him to 
make a full shoulder turn without 

Oosthuizen putting on tbe 
second green. 

the thumb dipping past the hori¬ 
zontal. Of Cole’s record 66 yester¬ 
day, Blumberg said that he had 
only once seen a man come closer 
to achieving the perfect putting 
round. That mad was Gary 
Player when he shot a 65 In the. 
1969 Australian Open. “ Bobby,” 
said Blumberg, “ nearly played 
that round today.” 

Scores after the first two rounds at Carnoustie 
I ' 'T-_ . Qualifying score for today’s third round, 149. 

o se<M 
: in 

„ (1|| HUIBH imnh Berwick). W. 67. 

‘ r \ 138 
WA1SON i US I, 71. 67. . 
OOSVHUmrip ISAI. 69. 09. 
COLE (SAIL 73. 66. 

,, OOSVERHUE ■ Pacific Harbour). 

jjf-*- TO. 7 

. * \I39 
V. MARSH llAtUflratfa*. 72. 67. 

_. IRWIN lUS11 60. 70. _ 
" GALLAGHER \Wtn[w<irtA». 73. 67. 

D. MAH»FFET_iUS.. 77- ,5?- 
LEONARD i R.lCo. Down!. 70. 69. 

Nil.KLAUS lUSi. 69. ft. 
, NEWTON lAtunraiiai. 69. 7i. 

-... MILIEU (USI.V71. 69. 
HOBDAY i Rholeslai. 70. 70. 

COLES i Holiday! Imta i, 73. 69. . 
SI|F*RER I AllBb-BlIa'. 69. 72. 
HUNT iSouthonauon ). 73. 60. 

V" .ui 
IAP1E lUSI. 70.\72. 

143 \ 
. 1 LOVD »US». 71.1711.. 

HORTON iR JeraAvi. 72. 71. 
-.VAUGHAN i mu vtllevl, 72. 71. 

HUGGETT i Cjmhricb^ishlr*' Hotel I. 
12. 71. T 

v 144 V 
- HAYES 1SA1. 73. Vl. - 

. KELLEY itiSl. .74.170. 
EDWARDS fUSl. 70] 74. 

■ GPAHAM i Australia i A 7A: 7(|. 
. r ■ :i.ARK iNZi. 7fl. 78. . 

BURNS 1US1. 71. 73. \ - - 1 
'.-. B4IOCCHJ is. Africai.\73. TO, .. 

‘ - K. Cahill tAustraliai. til. 73. 
• M. p. rovmsond i PomwnocK) . 74. 

;70' v 
145 

H. WILCOCK iTravoaci. tn. 68. 
BR«SK «USI .74. 71^-1 

GRAHAM IJLMI, M«S. 73.1 
TREVINO (US). 76. by. ' 

K. STEPHEN , LoJHJtrc t. 73. 72. 
C- O'CONNOR iCnrlowl; 72. 73. 
T. BRITO iS Africa i. 74. 71. 
T. WE1SKOPF (USi; 73. 72. 
H. GREEN <UST. 72. 73. 
R. DE VICENZO (Aroonllnni. 7l. 7J. 
K. D. G. NAGLE (Australia!. 72. 73. 
B. BARNES I Clunay Hills i. 7T. T*. 
C. Mason (Gorina and Stroatlev), 74. 

72. 

146 
S. TORRANCE i Houienbumt .72. 7a. 
B. J. WAITES lNottsi. 74. 72. 
M PI EIL t U81. 72. 74 
W. ROOKE i Hills We l. 74. 73. 
I. STANLEY i Australia». 75. 71. 
G. PLAYER iS Africa*. 75. 71 
V. FERNANDEZ rArgentina). 76. 70. 
M. FOSTER t Clayton i. 72. 74. 
A. PALMER • US). 74. 72. , 
R. QUder (USI. 75. 71.: 

J. CANEARES (Spam*. 73. 74. 
G. SMITH iBurtllUl. 74. 73. 
D. JONES (Bangor*. 73. 74. 
B. CHARLES lNZ>. 74. 73. 
E. PEARCE lUS*. 73. 75. 
A. DOKKA (USl. 73. 74- 
V. BAKER IS Africa i. 72. 75..- 
R. SHADE (Ellersley House Holell. 

74, 73. 

- 14B 
U. C. WREN-ISAii 76, 73. 
M. BEMBftlDGD ftltt/e Aatoxt r. 17A. 73. 
C. DEFOY (Bryn Moadownl. 77,-71. 
R. HINKLE * US). 76. 72. 
UANG-HUAN LU i^Nran). 76. . 73. 

M, E GREGSOw. 75. 73^ 
D. WPAVER * I IS*. 76 TO¬ 
IL CARR I Sutton». 76: 72. 
T. Lp BROGO iHampstMd). 73. 76. 

' N. WOOD i Tlimbcrry Hotel j. 74, 74. 

H. HAN5FN /DanaiaritJ. 74. 74 
■J. DORRESTEIN .Nelfiertanda*. 76 73. 
J. O'!FARY iJurv's Hotel). TS. »R. 

. R. BERNARD INI (Italy) ■ T2- 7*»- 
P. Thomson lAuatruJla). p.. 76. 

. J. A. Jacobs (USI. TO. 76. 
B. . G«rr«li (US). 76. 73. 

149 
t- DAPGV (Enwush vaiioy* 75. 74. 
M.^p^ON iWbiuinaton 8a*raew>r 

P. DAWSON I Hina bourne*. 74. 78. 

C. STADLER. (US), 77. 7». 

W. LOCK IE rBaraasiei. 73. 76. „ 
C. A. Ordones. * Ar^onlina i. 74. «o. 
J. Morgan tStonahamj. 74. 70. 

150 
A. HENNING (SA). 80. 70. 
A. GALLARDO (Spain*. 73. 77. 
A. PARCELL (Braintree i ■ 7o. 77. 
A. GEIBEHGER I USl. 76. 74. 
B. DAStiU t Italyl, 7V. 73- 
R. CURL «US*. 46. 74 
J. J. Dovmle i Franco1,77. 73. 
G. D. Koch I US i. 75. 76. 
P. Elson < Coventryi. 7S. 76. 
A. H. Chandler I Bottom. 74. 76. 

151 
L. PLAITS iWesiclim.. 76. 75._ 
D. SCAN LAN «Long Ash 1 OH' - 76. TS. 
J. NUTTER (BlackwaU Grangei. «S. 

76. 
S. brown iTewkesburyi._75. 76. 

D. JAGGCR iTobago■. 77- 7S- 
R. M. OWEN .NEi. SO. 72- 
U. Muscron i Roundhay Parki. 78. 74. 

R. FYFE f Turn berry Hold*. 76. 77. 

154 
M. PRICE i Rhodesia). 77. 7T. 
M. PYATT lYonezudai. 79. 75- 
M. INGHAM (Clcchheatoni, 76. 7B. 
J. PARMER iDrumpelllwi.. io. 76. 
P. CLARK iSheemeas*. BO. 74. 
E. BALL (Australia i. 79. 75. • 
E. POL LAND (Balmoral l. 78. 76. 
P. BERRY iCoflswultf HIUSl. 80, 74. 

155 
K. COOK (Brlciandon». 7B. 77. 
D. INGRAM iDJlmatio?'- 82^7o. 
P. TUP LING l Wa i lord DR 1. 79- 76. 
J. 'PURCELL i Mullingari. 79- 76-_ 
J. A. HUDSON i Chips!rad>. 82. 73- 
J. ANDERSON (Hill VsUay '^„7S- 8°- 
«. BROOKS i Lanark 1. 7~7. 7». 
D. K. Webster (LundUll. 77. 77. 
M. FAULKNER iShillingK» Partf. 75. 

80. _ _ 
G. Mueller (SwedUl). 77. 78- 

FOWLER I MW. Hens 1. 76. Ul. 
SANDRY IN Wh»i. 81. 7fe. 
CHILLAS (TUmberry77. 79. 
EMERY i Kolflhiey*. 77. 79. 
GARNER i Harts bourne). 77. 79. 

. CRAY lArdaari. 80. 76. 
WEIR lCowal>. 76. BO, 
HUME iGullanai. 79. 77. 
J. SMITH LUylowrti. 7B. 78. 

PENNINGTON iu HUH. 80. 77. 
McTEAR (Csthktn Brum. 79. 7h. 
ADWTCK «Tiverton 1. 79. 78. 
LEVENSON «s Alrlca i. 80. 77. 

. MURRAY f Coomb** Woodl. 80. 77. 
urrler (USi. 75. 82. 
Naovironl ■ Italy I.. 76. 81. 

Wilson i Amove© Par* i. K2. 75. 

nL. Hammond i Bcrtuuinslnd). 82. 
• 6. 

W. HECTOR i Seaton Caraw. 80. 79. 
S. BALLESTEROS (Spain*. 79. 80. 

S. BONHAM (SI NcotS). S3. 78. 

T. RASTA LL (Torksoy *. 78. 83. 
J. BARNETT iCongloloni. 82. 79. 

P. TQUSSAINT iBelgium). R3. 79. 
A. D. LoctJ (SAi. RE. HO. 

R. MCDONALD i Ballsier i. 86. 77. 

164 
U‘. TODD (Hollywood). SB. 76, 

H. WHITE (Matforf DR). 84. 35. 

By Peter Marson 

SOUTHPORT: Worcestershire. 
until five first innings urickets in 
hand, are S4 runs behind Lanca¬ 
shire. 

Shuttleworth had moved to the 
centre of tbe stage in the last 
passage of play on Wednesday, 
and he did so again yesterday with 
a fiery spell of three overs before 
the close in which be took the 
wickets or Parker, d’Otivelra and 

, Hemsley. Earlier, showers of rain, 
: light and heavy by turns, had had 
a disruptive effect and only half 
a day’s cricket had been possible. 

Worcestershire had purpose¬ 
fully pushed along in the morning, 
taking their score from 28 to 70 

' for the loss of Turner when the 
first shower around midday 
robbed us of 40 minutes* play. At 
lonch Worcestershire had made 
110 for one from 33 overs. More 
rain fell then and later. It was 
five o’clock before the batsmen 
took guard for 3 third time. 

Turner had made 20 and 
Ormrod four front six overs on 
the previous evening. Turner was 
quickly on the move against Lever 
and Lee. Hughes’s slow bowling 

, replaced Lee's speed in the 12th 
i over and shortly Lever gave way 
to Simmons Turner was then 44 
and Lancashire seemed now to 
have made a grave mistake when 
Kennedy, in the deep at mid-on. 
dropped Turner’s mistimed on- 
drive. Few will have known 
greater relief than Kennedy when 
Turner was caught at the wicket 
in the next over, the 20th. 

Ormrod, who had been content 
to play a passive role, blossomed 

j to display a range of fine strokes. 

For the Record 

Tennis 
Gstaad (Switzerland*.—Miss G. Coirs 

■OB* bed l Mtas L. Perlcoll i Italy*. 
6—8, 6—5: Miss M. GI or fll ilialy) 
beat Miss O. dc Hcrubtti Franco). 9—8. 
8—9. 8—6: K. Mailer (West Germany 1 
beat J.-F. Cauiolle (France) 7—6. 
6—5: G. Vila* (Argenllpa) beat J. 
KQki (Japan*. 7—S. 6—5: M. Lara 
'Mexico) beat R. Taylor <GB> 8—6. 

3—-6. 6—0: N. Plllc (Yugoslavia* boot 
J. Faasbenrter (West Germany*. 1—6. 

! 6—5. 6—4. 

BAA ST AD i Sweden *.-M. Orancvi 

■ Spain i beat ft, Norbarg (Sweden) 
6—l. 6—1: T. Koch ■ Brazil i beat B. 
Anders son < Sweden* 6 5. 6—1: G. 
BarazniiU (Italyi beat R. Carmichael 
(Australia) 6—1 7—6: B. Borg 

. (Sweden* beat R. Thong (Netherlands■ 
I 6—5. .7—5: J. Glsbert (Spain( heal 

A. Gimnes (Spain ■ 6—2. a—6. 7—5: 
R. Carmichael 'Australia’ and R. Moore 
< South Alrlca 1 beat R. Norberg and T. 

l Svens son i.Swcdenj 7—6. 7—e: O. 

He cover-drove Simmons, swept 
him to long leg for six, square- 
cut Hughes and later deftly turned 
Shuttleworth to tbe boundary at 
midwicket. Splendid strokes all. 
Ormrod bad made 39 at lunch. 

During an afternoon of sunshine 
and showers tbe formidable frame 
of that genial character, Cecil 
Pepper, was to be seen making 
numerous visitations to die pitch. 
Now and again be had been accom¬ 
panied by a band of admirers 
from a local sebool, who, thinking 
him to be “ tbe best umpire 
around ”, seemed Intent on found¬ 
ing a fan club. They inquired: 
” Would The Times be inter¬ 
ested in becoming a sponsor?” 

Mr Pepper made his last trio in 
tbe middle witb an hour and a 
half left before the close. In this 
we saw Lever and l*ee rather 
unlucky not to bave taken a 
wicket; a splendid balf-csurary 
from Ormrod ; and a magnificent 
catch in front of square ieg by 
Hughes dial brought 0~mrod down 
for 62. Lastly, we had Snuttle- 
wortb’s indsive thrust. 

The rifts between Lancashire's 
players and their comtnirtee which 
bad appeared when Haves, Lever 
and Wood withdrew from the team 
selected to play against Derbyshire 
a fortnight ago seems ir have been 
repaired. At the end ot a lengthy 
discussion that had taken place 
after the close of play on i/ednes- 
day the players seemed to have 
reached an agreement, subject to 
the approval of some members 
playing elsewhere in the second 
eleven. 

After lunch yesterday tbe club's 

Denii6Dn ami B Borg iSwMnii b*-a1 
M. Ealpp ■ US* and J. Lloyd iGB*. 7— 

KITZBUHEL' A. PanalL) * Italy) boat 
B. Taroczy i Hungary i. 6—4. 6—2: 
U. Plnnrr i Wont Germany) beat J. 
Bcmvlk (Hnnqary*. 5—6. 6—1. B—o: 
J. Kodc-v * Chechoslovakia * brat H. Kary 
(Austria i. 5—7. 6—I. 6—2: W. Flbak 
(Roland) boat J. H rob pc i Czecho¬ 
slovakia ). 6—a. 3—fi. 6—1. 

Rifle shooting 
BISLEl’: Royal Navy: Chatham Cup. 

Plymouth B boat Porlflmouth C. Chal¬ 
lenge match: Ply.uouLh B Deal Com¬ 
mando Forces. RoysI Marine*. Aldershot 
Cut): Ponsmoulh. 1.1J2: Air Comninnd. 
1.138: Commando Forces. 1.122. 
Portamoud* Cup (snap shoaling ■. 
Portsmouui B. Oneen» Medal (Alter 
stage nii: Mckay. ^442: Rood. JSS. 
Taylor. 425. Pistol clumplonship. final: 

chairman, Cedric Rhoades, made a 
brief statement. “ All msttei-s con¬ 
nected with pay and allowances 
bave been resolved by agreement-” 

LANCASHIRE' _FlrM Inning*. 237 
*D. P. Kaghcs 54. K. Shuttleworth 
SO noi out: Imran Khan 5 lor 70*. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Flrat Innings 

G. M. Turner e Engineer, b . 
Hunhas . . . . . . . - 4b 

J. A. Ormrod. c Hughes, b 
Simmons .. - - .. 6- 

E. J. O. Hemsley. c Engineer, b 
Shotileworth .. .. .. +5 

J. M. Parker c Engineer, b 

B ShuUjJworth^ -- uoyd. b 

r3^^. noVout :: | 
tC. R. Caa*. noi out ... ^- o 

his view, Australia in the end had 
the better of tile day. 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 

n, B. McCosker. b Arnold . . 5‘J 
A. Turner, c Donnc-ss, b Snow 3' 
-I. M. Chappoll. c Fleichcr, b 

Snow ■■ ■■ 55 
C. S. Chappoll. l-b-w, b Old . . *1 
R. Edwards, noi oul ■ -_ 
K. o. Wellers, C Old. b Greig .. 11 

i R. W. Marsh, not oul ■ . • 4. 
Extras (b t. l-b 3, n-b D) . ._1J 

Total (S wkls) .. .. 343 

M. H N. Walker. J. R- Thnntwin. 
O. K. Lillee. A. A. Mailed io bat. 

FALL Cr WICKETS: 1-80, 2—126. 
3_135. 4—181. 5—186. 

BOWLING: Arnold. .32—2—51—■ 1; 
Sn-iw. 21-I—on—3: Old. 22—6—67 
—-l: Grolg. 15—2—A3—1; Underwood. 

EtlGLAND: O. L. AmiM. J. H 
Edrlch K. FIcLchCr. G. A. Cooch. 
*j.|. H. DDinn», A. W. Greig. A- 
Knoll. C. M. Old. J. A. Snow. D. L 
Underwood. G. G. Arnold. 

Umpires: A. Fag9 and H- D- al,d- 

Breariey leads 
splendid 
Middlesex rally 
LORD’S : Middlesex, c’i'h litre. 
second It mines i rickets in hand, 
lead Gloucestershire bit 93 runs. 

Middlesex, after tumbling tr* f*U 
- .... ■■■ miv ■■■ ii niiuuBa,,i.iiiii|i,u 

rheir way ro 357 fur seven in the 
follow-on. But thev lost Breariey, 
their lasr main batsman, to Ihc 
final ball uf the day, so Glou¬ 
cestershire. bottom of Ihc table, 
should gain their first champion¬ 
ship win of the season. 

Gloucestershire's dominance was 
not broken until Edmonds (7Sl and 
Feathers rone (74i, who came to¬ 
gether at 3fi for two, attacked 
while 78 consecutive overs of spin 
were bmvled. They added 125 be¬ 
fore Grnveney had them bmh 
caught in the deep. 

Graveney had Gutting canghi 
close In. reducing Middlesex from 
161 for two to 179 for five. Brear- 
lcv -and Murray produced :« 
masterly 136 for the sixth wicker. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: ) mi Innlup. 
321 fell 7 iZdJiPnr Abbai 7«. D. II 
Shcpltcrd 76 t*ul oul. R. D. V. Knnjlil 
5'.' *. 

MIDDLESEX: I irM Innlnns 
M. J. SmIU*. c and I) Gravcnnv -i 
P. II. CUmonds. c Sarilti. h Brown 1 
T. M. Lamb, l-b-w. b Davny . . '1 
C. T. Itadley. c Proclor. b D.ivcv t* 
N O. rcaiiioraion*.-. c C.hUOs. b 

Dav'v . . .. . . 1 
VI. M. Breariey. c Slovold. b 

Da* cy .. .. . . 0 
M. w. Galling, r Slavold. h 

Gravonoy .. 1 
♦ J. T. Murray, c Hlancli. b Brown 22 
F. J. TltniUf.. c Sadlq. b Da\ty 18 
M.- .(. I'erntm. c Slovold. b 

Gravenoy .. .. . . H 
M. W. W. Selvev. noi oul .. «* 

E.lras (n-b 2* .. .._2 
Tnial 125.4 ovr-rsi . . . . S'i 

h ALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—7. 
5—7. 4 7. 5 B. 6 T—12. 
8—36. 9—57. 10—59. 

BOWLING: Davry, 11—3—IT—V. 
Brown. 3— t—6—2; Gravro^v. 6.4— 
2—22—3: Childs. 3—1—6—O. 

Second Innings 
M. J. Smith, r B:civoid, b Brown 12 
P. H. Edmonds, c Shepherd, b 

Graveney .. .. 78 
C. T. Radley, l-b-w b Knlqhr .. 6 
N. U. Featherstone. c Childs, b 

Grnvenn* .. .. 74 
•j. M. Breariey. c Siovoid. b 

Brown .. .. ... .. 85 
M. W. GatHng. c Sadiq. b 

Graveney .. ... 0 ♦J. T. Murray, c Davey. b Sadiq 67 
F. J. Tltmiu. not out .. 19 

E-vtras ib 9. l-b 4. n-b 51 .. 16 
Total 17 wkls * .. .. 357 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—17. 2—56. 
5—161. 4—179. 5—179. 6—515. 7— 
557. 

Bonus pohila: Middlesex 3. Glouces¬ 
tershire 8- 

Umpires: P. Rochford and A. G. T. 
Whitehead. 

Tb 4. n-b 6. w s;_i7 Second XI competition 
Ttorai *5 wtts. 59 overs* .. 173 

Ini.-in Khan. J. D. Inchmoro. »N. 
GlHord. V. A. Holder lo bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—66. 2—151. 
r.-166. J-)bD, S—167. 

Bonus points: Lancashire 4. Worces- 

lershlre A. 
Umpires: C. G. Pepper and D. 

Os tear 

Today's cricket 
TEST MATCH 
BIRMINGHAM: England v Australia 

*11.50 lo 6.30) 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
BASINGSTOKE: Hampshire v Glam¬ 
organ 111 -O lo 5.30. 6-0* 
SOUTHPORT: Lancashire v Worcester¬ 
shire 111.0 10 5.50. 6.0 ■ 
LORD'S: Middlesex v Gloucestershire 
■ 11.0 to 5.30. 6.0 ■ 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
NORBY: Surrey U v Knni II 
HOVE: Sussex Jl v Middlesex II 
BRADFORD: Yorkshire II v Notting¬ 
hamshire II 

MINOR COUNTIES 
TRURO: Cornwall v Dn*on 

Bnder as’* | 
ERBY: Derbyshire v Lancashire 
LINEATON- Warwickshire v Leu NUNEATON 

shire 
ifarwlckshtre v Leicesier- 

Gamblin. 489: Mhler. 483: Muir. 4oB. 
Inler-command piaiol Crp: Air. 5.573: 
Piymoulh. 3.S4.3: Portsmouth. 3.193. 
The Hullon Trophy: Plymouth E iCPO 
Miller, USN u Wilcox and LI Collie* 
beat PortsmouU* A. Royal Marines: 
Jewels: Gold: Cpl. Jan.cs <41 Com¬ 
mando*. 296: silver: Colour Snt. House 
■ RM Poole*. 292; bronze. Snt Arm- 
nlrong (CTC i. 290. Army: The Hoberts: 
Cpl. H. J. Wart POW DIvtMon Depot 
96 >: Sapper Paha 1 sing Thapa (Gurkha 
Engineers i. 06: W02 Young HQ1 'BR» 
Corpsi. 94. Blslry Cup: Mai M. Riches. 
144: Lt CoJ R. H. MnrJtuIlh. 1J-5: Mai 
C.C.C. Cheshire. 143. Parachute 
Regiment Cup: Thtr- Battalion Pam- 
ehuio Regiment. 442 233 Group Royal 
Pay Corps. 432. Royal Air Force: 
Trenchant Cup: RAF Uxbridge: RAF 
Sr aland; RAF Lvn.'ham. junior Station 
Cup: RAF Hen low: RAF Gakhanger; 
No 1 Squadron RAF Rt^Unenl. Small 
Arm* EWIden-y Tropuv: Chief. T(vh. 
Duinford. 476: Sri Moe*. 44o; Fit. 
Sri. Wilkinson. 438. ^ TargPl Ritio 
Championship: Fll Sgt Sharman (RAF 

BRADFORD: Yorkshire a. 226 (B. 
Leadbeaier 61* and 123 (or two (Lead- 
bsaler 57 not out*: Nottinghamshire 
Zl. 126 ■ A. Ramage (our for 57*. 

CORBY: Northamptonshire U. 108 
and 242 for six dec iP. 'Willey 152. 
G. Cook 55*: Worcestershire 0. 94 and 
205 for nine iC. Boyns 79. G. WU- 
cock 52: P. Wffiey four for 45i. 
Match drawn. 

. HOVE: Middlesex 0. 215 and 507 
for seven dec (R. Butcher 135*: 
Sussex □. 160 iJ. Embury four for 
451 and 12 for no -wkt. 

IJllCESTCFt: Leicestershire If. 130 
for nine dec and 120 <R. Ratciifl** 
eight for 51b: Lancashire ir. 150 for 
nve iB. Wood 85 not oul* and BS 
ror five i P. BooUi four for 33 *. Match 
drawn. 

NORBURY: Kant 0. 299 and 102 for 
two: Surrey n. 404 for six dec (A. 
R. Bucher 152. C. Aworth 86 not 
out. L. Sir!ruler 68"i. 
, PAULTON: Somerset n. 225 and 211 
for nine dec *M. Oltve 71. A. Holmes 
66. T. Wills 61: S. Boyars r.ve far 
32*: Hampshire U. 226_for four dec 
and 151 *N. Cowley 97. N. Pocock 
55: N. BoUcn nvc for 25i. Somerset 
won by 60 runs. 

Minor Counties 
TR1NO: Norfolk 174. for eight dec 

and 308 for five tR. Huggins 87 not 
out and W. Elliott 50*: Hertfordshtev 
157 for nve dec. and 229. for eight 
iW. Osmon 71*. HcrUordahtre won by 
two wickets. 

Fllllngley. 187: Chief Tech. Dutnrord. 
185: 5. Sgt Walker. 185. Sub machine 
min championship: Chief Tech Duinford. 
266 (record*. Inter cimmnnd BMG Cup: 
Strike Command. 885: Support Com¬ 
mand. B82. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Boston Red 

Sox 9. Minnesota Twins 8: Oakland 
Athletics o. Cleveland Indiana 1: 
Texas Rangers 4. Now York Yanl:e**s 
0: Detroll Tigers 6. Chicago Whtm 

3. Milwaukee Brewers 6. Kansas 
lly Royals 4; California Angels c, 

Baltimore Orioles 2. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: San Dir-gn 
Padres 5, Chicago Cubs 2: Pittsburgh 
Pirates 5. Los Angeles Dodgers 2; New 
York Mils 2. Atlanta Bravos 3 no 
Innings i: Cbirtnnall Reds 9. Phila¬ 
delphia Phillies 7; Houston Asi rns 4 
Montreal Expos 5: St Louts Cardinals 
9. San Francisco Glanta 0. 
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Compliance the key: anti-inflation 
measures to be effective and 
workable: waiting for White P aper 

House of Commons 
During questions about die Gov¬ 

ernment’s anti-inflation measures 
to be ser out in a White Paper 
being published tomorrow (Fri¬ 
day) when he will be making a 
statement to the House, MR 
HAROLD WILSON. Prime Minis¬ 
ter, said what was important was 
not toughness for the sake nf 
toughness. The measures had to be 
effective and workable and that 
was what the Government were 
aipiing at. 

MR BEITH (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L) said that even H the 
TUC General Council agreed unan¬ 
imously to a voluntary policy on 
pay, they would not have the 
power to ensure compliance with 

People face a redaction in their 
standards of living over the coming 
months (he said) and If they are to 
accept this they must be assured 
through a statutory policy that the 
sacrifice win be borne equally. 

MR WILSON (Huyton, Lab)— 
What is important is not only the 
guidelines, or whatever the right 
phrase is. bat also compliance. 

He added later: Yesterday’s 
statement by the TUC was extre¬ 
mely forward looking, going much 
further than the TUC has ever 
cone in peacetime or wartime. This 
u essential to secure a successful 
attack on inflation. 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab)—Does Mr Wilson 
recollect he came to the House and 
explained it was necessary to relax 
the application of the Price Code 
because it was creating serious 
cash flow difficulties in industry ? 

When he meets the CBI will be 
explain to them why It Is the Gov¬ 
ernment’s Intention to go ahead 
with much more severe restraint 
on prices when it was not so long 
ago proved to the Government by 
the CBr, apparently, that continu¬ 
ation along that road was not pos¬ 
sible ? 

MR WILSON—It Is relevant to 
tell the CBI and TUC the general 
lines of the proposals we will be 
making. But the statement will be 
made to the House, where it 
should be made. 

MR BLAKER (Blackpool, South, 
C)—Perhaps Mr Wilson recalls 
what the Secretary of State for 
Employment (Mr Foot) said on 
BBC’s Newsday programme on 
December IS—that any govern¬ 
ment which introduced a statutory 
wage policy in any form would not 
have him as a member of it. 

MR wrLSON—What we all said 

all along on these matters referred 
to criminal sanctions against 
workers, and Mir Blaker must await 
the statement. 

MR ASHTON (Bassettaw, Lab)— 
Will Mr Wilson disregard specula¬ 
tive reports in the newspapers 
about the Labour Party providing 
money as a form or insurance 
policy for employers who resist 
demands by their onions to break 
the law ? Will he tell employers 
the Labour Party insist that this 
is not on ? 

MR WILSON—What will be in 
the White Paper will be in the 
White Paper. 

MRS THATCHER, Leader of the 
Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, C)— 
We have found it difficult to get 
any information about what has 
been going on during this eigb; or 
nine day period. It would nave 
been much more convenient if the 
White Paper and the statement had 
been made today. 

Can Mr Wilson give some in¬ 
formation about the Boyle report 
on MPs’ pay ? 

MR WILSON—I regret that it 
was not possible to make the state¬ 
ment today. Mrs Thatcher has been 
patient about this over the last 
week or two, but she will know the 
great importance of proceeding in 
agreement with the TUC, as we 
have succeeded in doing. Their 
General Council meeting took 
place yesterday and U was tight to 
take full account of the impli¬ 
cations of their decisions in Che 
White Paper. 

A statement will be made early 
next week about the Boyle report. 
I cannot say who will make it— 
probably the Leader of the House 
(Mr Short). 

MR FAULDS (Warley, East, 
Lab)—The majority of people in 
the country wfll support the 
toughest measures necessary to 
get the country through. Any MP 
who cannot support these neces¬ 
sary measures should stand down 
and put themselves to the elec¬ 
torate whereupon we might be 
shot of the rot of them. 

MR WILSON—Even Mr Fauids’s 
unrelenting diction seems to have 
got in trouble. I think he meant 
the word lot and not rot. I cannot 
speaky obviously for what Opposi¬ 
tion MPs wHJ say because we have 
not heard their policies on these 
questions. Mr Faulds will be wak¬ 
ing for the White Paper tomorrow. 
I know be will find it has the right 
degree of toughness. 

Later, MR STEEL (Roxburgh. 
Selkirk and Peebles, L) said: My 

constituents are concerned that the 
Government should take effective 
measures to control inflation. The 
Government should act resolutely 
and take new powers and not be 
found guilty of cowardice in the 
face of their friends. 

MR WILSON—He will be able to 
Judge that with Us customary fair¬ 
ness and he might be able to give 
full support to the Wfrke Paper. 

MR PETER MORRISON (City of 
Chester, C)—What would be Mr 
Wsisoa's attitude to those council¬ 
lors who increase wages and sal¬ 
aries above the 10 per cent norm 7 
Will he support them Just as he 
did the Clay Cross councillors ? 

MR WILSON—He should wait 
for the White Paper. Inflation hits 
local authorities particularly hard 
because they are so labour Inten¬ 
sive and have a high employment 
ratio. These are problems that 
have to be tackled. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lah)—Will Mr Wilson explain 
co the electorate wby in the elec 
tion manifesto we said we would 
nor introduce any forms of leglri 
atlon to deal with incomes ? 

Will the White Paper indicate 
the back-up or any other type of 
system which means legislation and 
how this fits In with the manifesto 
policy ? Will he explain to cbe 
electorate whether during the elec¬ 
tion campaign Mr Wilson and his 
colleagues La the Government were 
knaves or fools What was it ? 

MR WILSON—My knowledge of 
the manifesto is equal to Mr 
Heifer’s. He win remember that 
the important and key sector in tbe 
manifesto said that the Govern¬ 
ment’s highest priority would be 
the attack on inflation. (Conserva¬ 
tive laughter.) With bis blghiv 
developed critical faculties be ma; 
feel what we are proposing is o 
the highest relevance to that. 

MR CHARLES MORRISON 
(Derives, C)—In local government 
and virtually every industry there 
are acreed wage levels. Regretta¬ 
bly, there is bound to be consider¬ 
able unemployment in the near 
future amongst school leavers. 

MR WILSON—There is a sedious 
problem with school leavers at this 
time, as there was four years ago. 
He should await the White Paper. 

MR KILROY-S1LK (Ormskirk, 
Lab)—H the TUC are to voluntar¬ 
ily restrain wages, in what way wiU 
the Government control the In¬ 
comes of those iv-tao are not 
members or affiliated to the TUC ? 

MR WILSON—He should await 
the White Paper. 

Labour MPs 
. MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 
President of the Council and 
Leader of the House (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, C), after announcing 
the business for next week, said 
chat there would be two days in the 
following week for the anti-infla¬ 
tion debate, and that there would 
be a BiH. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C)—As, jadgiiig by the 
Chancellor's statement on July 1, 
k looks as if the economic 
measures will be accompanied by 
eitber by some orders or by legis¬ 
lation, or both, when will these be 
published 7 

As it looks as if we shall be 
rather busy over the remaining 
part of this session, is there likely 
to be time for debates on the 
BuBock and Finer reports and the 
broadcasting of our proceedings 7 

MR SHORT—On the economic 
measures, I confirm there will be a 
BH1. I am not sure when it will be 
published—certainly at the earliest 

ter 
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I ar#y but it will not be be noC wasting oar note next week- • MR n j ry i » - ' 
i«ib*£bats the Bullock and two dw JriS i&LSwf? statement 

MR SHORT—He had better wait " 
to see what it is. “ - 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, Lab—Could he indicate why, 
if there are hopes setting * 
voluntary agreement with the TUC, 
a. Bin will be introduced. ? It is 
totally unnecessary.^ ... 

I cannot understand why the 
Government are saying in advance 
there wfll be a BIH when ware 
trying to negotiate a voluntary 
agreement with tbe TUC. 

MR SHORT—If Mr Heffer is te 
Us place in the Commons tomor¬ 
row lie will see exactly wh£ There 

conflict between 

aright 
tion ofeni in relation to the 
anti-inf: 

road casting, the House 
after the experiment 

j Committee should 
port to the House, it 
ready before the sum- 
I hope it may be pas¬ 
te it in the overspill in 

MR SHORT—The House, and the 
country wiii warn time to study the 
proposals in the White Paper, it is 
a ftdriy Jtoug -WWte-Paper awn* 
contains a great deal of detail. 
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MR CORMACK (South-West 

going n> -be in the state- 

debatefgotog to be 7 
MRJ SHORT—I promised an 

extended debate. There will be a. 
second day- • 

MrT HUCKFIBLD JNum^on, 
jLafcl+WbHe appretioting ius WS- 

lion proposals as soon as 

remarks Mr Short has made about 
there being no conflict between the 
need for a BEH and 4 voluntary 
policy, would at least appear -to 
Indicate that; the Government's 
decisions have already been m% 
In that'case, it does, make it into¬ 
lerable that these derisions and 
announcements should have been 
put off until tomorrow instead of 
being, made -today. - - - 

MR SHORT—-The House, wff 
want, the White Paper wben thf 
statement is made. The Whit, 
Paper will be available tomorrow 
That is reasonable and fair. - 7 
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MP apologizes over 
6 bugging9 incident 

MR TOONEY (Bradford, South, 
Lab) raised a matter which, he 
said, affected the rights of MPs 
and which could constitute a con¬ 
tempt of tbe House. In an exercise 
conducted by the magazine Neu> 
Scientist and with the full know¬ 
ledge >}f Mr Corbett (Hemel Hemp¬ 
stead. Lab) nay room In the House 
vas fitted with a bugging device 
and my conversations recorded. to 
Agriculture in my capacity as an 
MP. 

All this a vas done without my 
knowledge or consent and the bug¬ 
ging device was left lying in the 
room after I left it. The room is 
U'Cd by other MPs. I assume Mr 
Corbett is prepared to take respon¬ 
sibility for all that occurred Jndud- 
ing the smuggling of these devices 
into the iuriidiog past security con¬ 
trols. 

I do not want to exaggerate the 
importance of an incident that has 
the appearance of a practical joke 
that went wrong but it seemed to 
me that it has wider significance 
and should be brought to the atten- 

a. (Cheer tion of tbe House. (Cheers.) 

MR CORBETT said that the 
event to which Mr Torney had 
drawn attention was conducted as 

a serious exercise for a serious 
purpose in which both Mr Torney 
and he had jointly taken an in¬ 
terest. 

However (he said) on reflection 
I realize that this exerdse, for 
which 1 take full responsibility, 
was not wholly wise and 1 should 
therefore like to apologize to Mr 
Torney and other MPs associated 
with him and the whole House. 

orHffe 'eQ$?8Jki6n’of regret"by^Mr 
Corbett he was happy to leave the 
matter where It was and not pursue 
it further. 

SIR JOHN LANGF0RJD-B0LT 
(Shrewsbury, C) said the matter 
want wider. He understood that 
what had happened was reported 
to a periodical and was liable to 
appear In chat periodical. Could 
MPs have an assurance that if what 
appeared from that point on 
seemed to be a breach of privilege 
there was nothing to prevent them 
raising it again ? 

The SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 
Lloyd) said that was a hypothetical 
question. He would have to see 
what appeared and then rule on it 
if need be. In view of what bad 
been said and tbe apology tended 
perhaps the House would be will¬ 
ing to leave tbe matter where it 
was. 

What was said when the 
Speaker’s wig slipped 

During exchanges about the Gov¬ 
ernment's measures for combating 
inflation, tbe Prime Minister ans¬ 
wered a question from MR 
FAULDS (Warley, East, Lab) and 
during the course of Mr Wilson's 
reply, MR SKINNER (Bolsover, 
Lab) commented: You want to get 
Andrew Faulds present for a 
start—he is never here. 

Later MR FAULDS, raisang a 
point of order with the Speaker, 
said: What comeback has an MP 
when accusations are made such as 
that made earlier by tbe beast of 
Bolsover 7 (Laughter.) 

Most of us spend every day of 
tbe week in the interests of our 
constituents rather than plotting in 
the tearooms of the House 

the Government. (Laughter 
The SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 

Lloyd)—Sometimes my wig slips. 1 
did not hear Mr Fauld’s exact 
description of the MP nor did I 
hear Mr Skinner say anything 
about him. (Laughter.) 

MR SKINNER—One of tbe ways 
that Mr Faulds could get around 
tbe matter is to write an expensive 
article for The Times explaining 
what he wants to see and perhaps 
he might also assist in smashing 
the next incomes policy in the 
process by getting more money 
than be did for tbe last one. 
(Laughter.) 

The SPEAKER—This sounds 
very much like a tea room argu¬ 
ment. (Laughter.) 

Cash limits to 
be used 
in short term 

MR MACGREGOR (South Nor¬ 
folk. C) asked the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer for a statement on 
the progress of his investigation 
into the possibility of setting cash 
limits for public expenditure. 

MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief 
Secretary to tbe Treasury—The 
Chancellor said in his statement on 
July 1 chat cash limits would be 
fixed for wage bills in the public 
sector. The Government will 
employ tbe system of cash limits 

aalajcsaiKiniLrcffle 
short term. 

The intention is that in appro¬ 
priate cases the existing system of 
control in real terms should be 
reinforced by cash ceilines on 
expenditure in the year ahead. 

MR MACGREGOR—Would he 
agree that it is essential to include 
strict cash limits on local authority 
public expenditure over and above 
the rate support grant if we are to 
ensure that it is adhered to ? 

MR BARNETT—It would be as 
well to wait for the White Paper 
tomorrow. We are looking con¬ 
stantly for tbe best ways to im¬ 
prove the monitoring system. 

SCR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Does not cash limits 
mean that there will be cuts in 
public expenditure ? (Conservative 
cheers.) These are taking place 
now and is he aware this is not 
acceptable to many Labour MPs 

MR BARNETT—Cash limits are 
another means of controlling pub¬ 
lic expenditure. Excessive public 
sector wages must Inevitably hare 
an effect on public expenditure. 

. SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs (East Surrey, 
C)—We welcome the Govern¬ 
ment's recognition of the need to 
unpose cash limits as a means of 
controlling public expenditure. 
Could he give an assurance that 
tne proposal to fix limits for wage 

. i°,J*ie.Publj'c sector will not 
only fulfil ue Chancellor’s pledge 
to prevent subsidies or borrowing 
growing but will also prevent the 
excess costs of wage settlements 
being loaded on the public through 
increases In prices and charges ? 

In other wonts, will he so apply 
the system as to prevent a recur¬ 
rence of what appears to be hap¬ 
pening with the Post Office ? 

MR BARNETT—Tbe point he 
made was precisely what the Chan¬ 
cellor said the other week. I hope 
he will await the White Paper. 

Price control ithout pay curbs 
sure way to ui employment 

Tight price control without wage 
restraint was the sheer, certain, 
way of creating massive bankrupt¬ 
cies and the loss of thousands of 
jobs, stated MR JOEL BARNETT, 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 
during questions about Govern¬ 
ment measures for tackling infla¬ 
tion. In many of ids replies, the 
Chief Secretary asked MPs to await 
publication of the Government’s 
White Paper tomorrow (Friday). 

MR CANAVAN (West Stirling¬ 
shire, Lab) asked: Wby does tbe 
Chancellor consider wage increases 
to be the major cause of inflation 
when over the past five years the 
percentage of GNP taken up by 
wages has increased by less »*an 1 
per cent ? 

talldntonscnse. We have three 
and a If years of Tory Govern¬ 
ment 1 we had tbe ex-Prime 

to tbe country and 

MR BARNETT—Mr Heffer 
should reoegnizex that we wfll have 

« c»uuu) to the IMF if he and 
the Cf at CBI luncheons and port tide proposals 
everyvie else " we have given in the White Paper tomorrow. 
--“ MR LAWSON (Blaby, C)—Does 

the Chief Secretary 
lie expenditure a proportion <* 

Slow progress to monetary union 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

MR MARK HUGHES (UK, Dur¬ 
ham, Lab) resumed yesterday’s 
debate on a report on European 
union. He said that there might be 
differences of emphasis within the 
Labour delegation, but the broad 
lines were closer than others would 
have them believe. 

Good will towards political 
union could become meaningless 
and hoflow unless it was translated 
into an effective series of economic 
Institutions. Political speeches and 
reports in the assembly would not 
dig coal or harvest wheat. Unless 
the economic effectiveness of 
European union was seen b; ordin¬ 
ary people as having Immediate 
relevance to their everyday life, no¬ 
improvement In parliamentary in¬ 
stitutions there or elsewhere would 
effectively come about and the 
parliamentary institutions them¬ 
selves would tend to fall Into disre¬ 
pute. 

To say that European monetary 
union was desirable, necessary, or 
whatever, did not solve the monet¬ 
ary and economic difficulties. It 
was not that the political commit¬ 
ment to EMU had lessened or been 
retracted, but that the economic 
events of the past two or three 
years had imposed a potent sanc¬ 
tion on its achievement. 

Tbe possibility of a single cen¬ 
tral bank or a common currency 
had receded. 

The curious paradox was that 
the achievement of union would be 
more effective and would gain in 
strength if there were adequate 
devolution of powers from Europe 
to regional and local centres. 

The will towards union (he said) 
can only be mobilized If regional 
and sodal policies take a higher 
priority than they appear to some 

of us to bave been taking. Tbe 
proof of the pudding is In the 
eating and I want to see ordinary 
men and women eating the pud¬ 
ding and tasting by its fruit the 
benefits which wIH follow. 

Unless the economic foundations 
were laid with a shift in emphasis 
towards industrial and urban 
affairs, he feared that no matter 
how sophisticated the political in¬ 
stitutions, other events would 
force them to go slower than many 
Others would wish. 

HERR HELMUT ARTZINGER 
(West Germany, CD) said that the 
Commission most have the courage 
to ask for more powers. 

MR RALPH HOWELL (UK. 
North Norfolk, C) said the way 
ahead was by a bold step towards 
economic and monetary union. 
They muse have a common car- 
den cy before they could have a 
true common market or the true 
economic community. They were 
pretending they had chat. 
.It was wrong to press ahead with 

political onion and direct elec¬ 
tions. The right way was to do 
those things together, but if that 
was not passible, the first step 
should be a monetary union. 

MR FRANS VAN DER GUN 
(Netherlands. CD) said that more 
should be spent on regional and 
social policies. They could not 
bring the EEC alive through stu¬ 
dies and reports. 

MRS ELAINE KELLETT-BOW- 
MAN (UK, Lancaster, C) 5aid the 
emphasis on graduate ess in the 
political sphere was tbe key to 
success. Public opinion feared 
sudden leaps into the political un¬ 
known. 

She was opposed to adherence to 
rigid time limits and did not agree 
that acceptance of the latest date 

of 1973 for direct elections was the 
test of political wilL 

Economically she took a dif¬ 
ferent view. Here, rapid progress 
was vital to survival. The time was 
ripe for considerable progress. The 
economic humcance which had hit 
all member states had convinced 
many who bad not previously 
believed in it of the need for closer 
cooperation, $0 that no member 
state would seek, in panic, to solve 
its own problems at the expense of 
others, rbus worsening rhe long¬ 
term position, of all. 

The regional fund woaid provide 
the cement for tbe Community in 
the next decade, just as the com¬ 
mon agricultural policy had pro¬ 
vided rhe cement of the past 
decade. Only by the extension of 
regional policy would they achieve 
the strong Community all desired. 

HERR HEINRICH AIGNER 
(West Germanv, CD) said tbat 
although the Community should 
have sovereign powers over its own 
revenue, which would come from 
customs duties, agricultural levies, 
and value-added tax. nothing in tbe 
final vision of a European feder¬ 
ation should iinnly rhe rlsht of tbe 
Community arbitrarily to interfere 
In the budeetarv poliev of the 
member states. Nevertheless, the 
states should work towards a 
degree of harmonization in fiscal 
and economic matters which ena¬ 
bled the budgets of the member 
states to be easily compared. 

After voting on a long series of 
amendments, some-of which were 
carried, the . amended morion on 
European union was carried by 71 
votes to eight, with IS abstentions. 

All the British Conservatives 
present and the one Liberal voted 
•* Yes '* ; all the Labour MPs 
present abstained, and Mrs Ewing, 
the Scottish National, was not 
present. 

Will the Chief Secretary urge the 
Chancellor to introduce a price 
freeze In order to shield lower paid 
workers from the wage restrictions 
caused by collaboration between 
tbe Chancellor and the CBI ? 

MR BARNETT (Heywood and 
Royton, Lab)—Whatever may have 
been tbe situation in the last five 
years, I doubt if anyone would 
disagree that in the last 12 months 
wage inflation has been one of tbe 
major causes of price inflation. 
(Labour protests.) 

MR GRIMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland, L)—If it is not too late, 
will the Chancellor bear in mi nit 
regional differences throughout 
the country and different economic 
situations ? Some places are short 
of labour. 

MR BARNETT—All these mat¬ 
ters wfll be taken Into account. 

MR DAVID HOWELL, an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on financial 
affairs (Guildford, C)—The Chan¬ 
cellor spoke about cash ceilings on 
pay in the public sector. When will 
these commence ? 

MR BARNETT—He will not 
have to wait too long. He will bave 
aH answers tomorrow. 

you afhe incentives you need, 
please)/eat ”, and they did not 
invest I all. That argument Is 
rabbis! 

MR [ARNETT—I would not 
dare ti :cuse Mr Heffer of talking 
rubtris ven if be does from time 
to timi! bave said constantly tbat 
invest! it incentives of all kinds 
would t of themselves he suffi¬ 
cient create an increase in 
manuf oring investment. 

HR ARDOE (North Cornwall, 
L>—Ii ie view of many business¬ 
men i is the lack of continuity 
betwet one Government and 
a notin jver major economic poli¬ 
cies tl: has undermined invest¬ 
ment. >uld he give reasons why 
investi nt has been so much 
higher 1 Germanv where there Is 
contin v of Government policy 
from < * Government to another ? 

MR I AR NETT—I could si™ 

gross domestic product testa- 
Hrealed, Is increasing and ought 10 

be diminished ? _I - 
MR BARNETT—I 

tbat the « 
iture must be restrained u we ire 
Sand the resources for new in¬ 
vestment and repay the large d< bts 
we have. 

MR CRONIN—The masrive dhs- 
ric ra-tg in public expenditure 
recommended *by . the Opposition 
will not only eacarmoiu 
uttamplovoraut but will n« have 
any effect until after 18 months 
tinre. They will have no relevance 
to the economic situation. 

MR BARNETT—I agree. / 
MR LANE (Cambridge, Ch~ 

Could tbe Government, In coonter- 
him a; ry reasons why investment jng inflation, dear op one area of 
In Wt Germany is higher than contention before tomorrow? 

Uncertainty 
MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Heelev 

Laib), during later questions on 
steps to stimulate industrial invest¬ 
ment, said: Is be not being naive in 
suggesting that we will get invest¬ 
ment in this country merely by 

4iter 
inflation and moderate Inflation 
still Investment does not occur. 

The question of industrial invest¬ 
ment is far more fundamental to 
the economy than Inflation. 

MR BARNETT—One of the main 
reasons companies do not invest is 
uncertainty created by high rates 
of Inflation. That uncertainty 
causes a fail in investment. There 
is no point In directing investment 
if that Investment does not pro¬ 
duce goods tbat can be soW. 

SIR JOHN HALL (Wycombe, 
C)—We already have some of the 
best investment incentives in the 
world but the present production 
capacity is under-utilized and 
likely to be further under-utilized 
in die coming months. 

Any investment incentives given 
in audition to those in existence 
should be directed to growth in¬ 
dustries. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— 
Go on. He will vote for you. 

MR BARNETT—Investment In¬ 
centives are already at a high level. 
Daring tbe next 12 months It 
should be clear to industry tbat the 
opportunities for Investment are 
there. We bave done a great deal 
to provide finance for industry to 
create that. 

MR HEFFER—Mr Barnett is 

oars, lich would take too long to 
anawe now. I doubt whether it is 
to do rith continuity. It is to do 
with d policies throughout the 
years. 

MR CORMACK (South-West 
Scaffe Ishire, C)—The greatest in- 
centiv to investment would be if 
the G vernment were to drop all 
their threats of nationalization. 
(Lab< r protests.) This would give 
a cllxate for certainty. 

MB BARNETT—No. 
MR CRONIN (Loughborough, 

Lab)- -The best stimulus for in- 
vesta mt both private and public is 
confi ence in the business com- 
muni r, both overseas and at 
borne The Chancellor’s statement 
last eek has been the best sti¬ 
muli! to tbat confidence there has 
been for a long time and that 
confi< ence will only continue if the 
Chan ellor’s new policy Is rigidly 
adhei ;d to. 

MR BARNETT—I entirely agree 
with 1 is sensible statement. 

MrT NOTT, am Opposition 
spokesman (St Ives, C)—The 
greatest passible disincentive to in¬ 
vestment-would be a tightening of 
£s preempting ihd' majrfr'' 
tion of our national resources it Is 
impassible for these financial 
resources to be available to the 
private sector- 

MR BARNETT—If be is saying 
there should not be any kind of 
price control, I disagree. 

Daring questions on whether the 
Chancellor proposed meeting tbe 
International Monetary Fond to 
discuss Britain’s economy, 

MR TIMOTHY RENTON (Mid 
Sussex, C) asked: When Mr Healey 
does next meet the IMF—which, if 
the Tribune group have their way, 
aright be sooner than expected— 
will be explain to them why, hav¬ 
ing deceived tbe nation last time 
by saying inflation was 8.4 per 
emit, he should now carry any 
credibility when be says he wIH 
have It down to 10 pm* cent by next 
year 7 

MR BARNETT—He will have 
credibility both at home and 
abroad' when they see the White 
Paper tomorrow. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Would Mr Barnett give 
an assurance that the sort of condi¬ 
tions, that would be laid down by 
tbe IMF if we went to them for a 
loan, would not be applied by the 
Government even without ns going 
to the IMF for a loan 7 

Does Mr Barnett accept that if the 
Government’s hi comes Pohcyis to 
succeed, the primary responsibility 
most rest 00 the Government for 
persuading or compelling wage and 
salary earners to observe the lb 
per cent Bmit and there can Be 
no question of the Government 
sheltering behind the employers r 

Government to study new 
approach to support for 
postgraduates’ families 

MR HOYDEN (Bishop Auckland; 
Lab), 'opening a debate ‘on the 
reports. of the ? Expenditure 
Committee cm postgraduate educa¬ 
tion and educational ttnatateoance' 
allowances, said both the old-Esti¬ 
mate Committee and the present' 
Expenditure Cooimitree had . txw- 
riderable influence on tbe public 
accountability of universities. The 
universities were rather touchy 
about interference with their aca¬ 
demic freedom. The degree of pub¬ 
lic control . bad Improved. ■ and 
increased without in' any -- way 
affecting tbe academic rights^ of 
the universities and.their teaching. 

A thread which tan through both 
reports was dw considerable injito- 
dee maintained by- the methods 
awards for postgraduates and 
anomalies which arose at the 
young end of • Che maintenance 
scales. i;' 

An improvement in maintenance 
allowances would be one way 
lowering the higfli proportion - at 
children of manual workers' wop, 
left school at the earliest age, j, 

way of 
ednoa- 

Patient 
MR BARNETT—Mr 

been reading press re 
Lane lias 
wts about 

wbac will bi In the White Paper 
tomorrow, hut knowing the patient 
man be is, he will be able to wait 
to see what is in It. 

MR DAVID HOWELL, an Oppo- 
lstion spokesman (Guildford. Cl— 
With prices likely to rise 25 per 
cent Htto year, if the cash limits on 
public spending are put at 10 per 
r»m- would Mr Barnett make clear 
to Labour MPs that this most mean 
major cuts in all public spending 
programmes ? Win details be In 
the White Paper 5 

MR BARNETT-He must wait 
untii the White Paner is published. 

MR ROST (South-East Derby- 
the,Govern- 

public expenditure be taken' se¬ 
riously unless it is going to aban¬ 
don the Irrelevant nationalization 
programmes 7 

MR BARNETT—I simply do not 
agree tint they are irrelevant. 

MR SKINNER—'WMl be express 
some sympathy to those of us who 
were with turn when in opposition 
and fought tooth and nail against 
any form of incomes policy, 
marched through the lobbies 
together, and who now refuse to 
stand on our heads and do tbe 
opposite because we are in power ? 

MR BARNETT—We cannot 
solve our problems unless wc get 
inflation down. 

MR PARDOS (North Cornwall, 
L)—What Is the rate of inflation 
on tbe Chancellor's own patent 
mathematics, on tbe basis of which 
he arrived at the figure of 8.5 per 
cent inflation nine months ago ? 
Wbat was the rate for the last 
three months at annual races 7 

In the White Paper win there be 
- public apology to those of us 
who said the rate of Inflation nine 
months ago was 20 per cent ? 

MR BARNETT—I am sorry he is 
so sensitive that he needs an apo¬ 
logy. He must wait for the White 
Paper. 

Britain behind in providing 
information for workers 
House of Lords 

Tbe Local Land Charges BUI was 
read tbe third time and passed. 

LORD BESWICK, Minister of 
State for Industry, moving the 
second reading or the Industry 
BIB, said it was intended to help 
Industry and all who worked in it. 
Tbe Government should he able 
where necessary to require com¬ 
panies of particular importance to 
Britain’s manufacturing industry 
to provide information to govern¬ 
ment and to the companies' work¬ 
force about their plans in relation 
to matters central co their future 
development. 

Tbe need for this reserve power 
was a bade principle behind this 
part of the Bill, but the Govern¬ 
ment bad already made consider¬ 
able changes to the specific provi¬ 
sions for the use of these powers 
to take account of criticisms that 
had been advanced. These changes 
demonstrated their conviction that 
In such matters voluntary arrange¬ 
ments were much to be preferred 
and should be encouraged. 

We arc (be said) behind our 
mam Industrial rivals in the 
amount of information we pass on 
to workers and in the facilities 
they have for taking part in deci¬ 
sion making. Some of our compan¬ 
ies would compare favourably with 
any in the world in their arrange¬ 
ments for consultation with 
workers but across industry as a 
whole we have fallen behind. 

LORD ABERDARE (CL for the 
Opposition, said they disliked the 
Bill and were opposed to the exten¬ 
sion of the pub He sector of in- 
dnstry which was implicit in It. 
The proposals were nor the ritjht 
wav to further economic develop¬ 
ment. The Opposition were 
pledged to repeal it when they 
returned to power. 

Leaders of industry had crit¬ 
icized it and to antagonize those 
one sought to help was an extraor¬ 
dinary way to so about regenerat¬ 
in'! industry. 

They supported the principle of 
disclosing information to ministers 
and to employees, but the best 
results were more likely to be 
achieved by encouraging voluntary 
disclosure than by the whole 
panoply of legal requirements In 
this Bill. 

It was a bad Bill and the only 
real remedy was to repeal it. 

LORD ROCHESTER (L) said he 
was more than ever convinced that 
If Britain’s economic and indus¬ 
trial problems were to be solved 
the policy put forward by any 
government must have the support 
of aU parties. This Bill did not fit 
that criterion. Far from being a 
dynamic instrument for the 
regeneration of British industry it 
would fail in its purpose. 

LORD PEDDIE (Lab) said, 
industrialists recognized the need 
For Government intervention in 
some areas. To maintain a mixed 
economy there must be sound 
guidelines on which the Industrial 
mixture could work. 

LORD ORR-EW1NG said this 
was not the right time to further 
expand the public sector. Britain 
11 art gone further rhan any Western 
European country In the nationa¬ 
lization process. Twenty basic in¬ 
dustries we'te nationalized. 

Tbe BISHOP of WORCESTER 
said in general he supported the 
Bill, but doubted whether its doc¬ 
trinal basis would permit It to 
reach Its objectives. 

LORD SAINS BURY (Lab) said 
the NEB was more of a bogy than d 
menace. The BUI would fail in its 
purpose of helping the regener¬ 
ation of Industry unless employers 
and their spokesmen in and outside 
Parliament ceased their opposition 
nod showed a new spirit of con¬ 
structive cooperation with the 
Government and the trade unions 
for the benefit of all the people. 

VISCOUNT WATKINSON (Cl 
said industry’s main criticism ot 
the Bin was that it made no real 
contribution to the increased effi¬ 
ciency nnrt productivity that the 
nation needed. Yet it had within it 
tlio capacity, the legal right, to do 
major damage to tbe whole con¬ 
cept of free enterprise. The CBI 
end industry opposed it not for 
doctrinaire reasons but because it 
could do this lasting damage to the 
v®rv sector of the economy by 
which they all lived. 

Industrial!^ Wre bimsclf 
°PPQ5ed the Rill in principle and 

do so, h~ 

Sixpence to stay 

MR LIPTON (Lambeth, Central, 
Lab) asked the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer if he would simplify the 
coinage by withdrawing tbe old 
sixpenny piece and the decimal 
half pence from circulation. 

MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury—No 
early decision on the 2jp coin is 
likely. The position is being kept 

undergraduate education pUc 
were provided for those who 
wtRlog and qualified co take du 
up, at the postgraduate level, pi 
vision was more limited. . . 

The amorinr of -finance avahal 
to support students, was .a'lie 
tdtion, although that might tks, 

in- a slower response to exteri 
change: dum the report thot 
desirable, she did not think thai 
should be* regarded as aaT.unc 
trofied system. 

-On a radical' reconstruction 
th^ system Of student support- ; 
found the report difficult to foe 
because it was. clear even when 1 
accepted the proposition that sc 
tightening up would be deskai 
there were many ways of achiei 
that.--' 

The Government: welcomed 
committee’s interest in the sub 
of educational maintenance rail 
ances and had a great deal 
sympathy and support for maq 
Che. views expressed.' - ^4 

Tbe committee’s -.main .coa 
slon tbat the present- arrangem 
should be replaced by a ratios 
prescribed aH-embracing systeji 
allowances of mandatory level 
payment .was One which reqn 
careful examination on a dme 
basis and that was what she ws 
to do. . . - - . . 

<Xn the meantime .those teed 
the7 allowances were not t 

' penalized. There could be no 
tLosa of repiaong the present 
gemeots by a mandatory sd 
wbteh would require legisla 
Many of the committee’s re 
mendacious would' have a si 
icaut effect ml public expendit 

The,..Government were not 
teaded. .that the committee 
foundVthe. right answer to ali 
problem because there had 
consknpble changes In tbe pa 
of 
report. The 
aggravai 
the committee suggested base 
tbe free \ school mHk remi 
scheme. \ 

MR HABCPSON, for the Oi 
tion (Rlpo^ .C), said that fo 
next five years tbe educ&‘ 

. world wotdi have to accepi 
everybody else that there 1 
have to be aestroinr. It wa 

under review. There la no intention __ __ 
whatever of abolishing the Jp coin. 1 sive governments~~that 'whereaj Tn 

There should be some 
ensuring that postgraduate 
tion in' universities and; polytech¬ 
nics rngt- economic .ana,-, soaal 
needs. At present 60 per cent pi 
postgraduate students with higher 
degrees went straight into, teach-. 
1 rig. 

MR MARTEN {Banbury,.C) said 
the Expenditure Committee won¬ 
dered why the Mate should, pay 
everything so that a postgraduate 
could get a march on Ms col¬ 
leagues after getting his degree, 
gurf thought -it would be a'good; 
scheme if a loan. system ■ was in¬ 
troduced to pay for the student s 
maintenance, as was done in many 
countries. 

MR OVENDEN (PraveaeiKL 
Lah) said that a system bf ade¬ 
quate maintenance allowances for 
older pupils was vital to provide 
equality of opportunity in. educa¬ 
tion. 

MR LANE (Cambridge. C) said 
the Government should restore the 
confidence of universities which 
their words and actions bad so 
damaged. 

MR FRElm s£d ™ fiAiSSS. £ Of , 

Rraoaaw-3euucanon was putting Off eSOuantitveiw«!M no longer 
the evil day when the traiuMK. lor Quantity wpnM no longer 
which the country had paid was 
put into commerce or industry. 

There should •be (be said) the 
most careful, scrutiny of those peo¬ 
ple going in for a one year post¬ 
graduate course. I am doubtful 
about the overriding benefits of 
an MA as opposed to a BA. I do 
not think it opens doors to any 
more lucrative employment. In 
many cases. It clutters up attend¬ 
ances at a university. 

MISS JOAN LESTOR, Under 
Secretary for Education and 
Science (Eton and Slough, Lab), 
said'tbat she accepted the need to 
ensure that pupils and students in 
the higher age groups and their 
families received the support they 
needed to take full advantage of 
tbeir educational opportunities. 
That was important. 

A new approach could only be 
studied primarily in the wider con¬ 
text of family support through the 
social services, perhaps in relation¬ 
ship between educational benefits 
and die new Child benefit arrange¬ 
ments. 

The Government intended to do 
that. They would reply to the com¬ 
mittee's report in a White Paper as 
soon as they could. She could nor 
give a date. 

Tbe report found that the rate 
and demand of growth in postgra¬ 
duate education bad beria insuffi¬ 
ciently controlled; It proposed that 
postgraduate education should be 
established not by student demand 
alone but principally by tbe needs 
of the economy and sodeiy. with 
much more emphasis given to post- 
experience courses. Student sup¬ 
port should encourage the reshap- --:---— 
ine of postgraduate education. n ' _ . ' 

There was a great deal la the rariiamentary DOt?Cfi 
report’s account of the purpose of 
postgraduate education with which 
the Government would not dis¬ 
agree. It was the Government’s 
policy, as It has been with succes- 
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poverty trap couJ L/di/LJVAl 

if entitlement we -*■ 

to- be the major oonsideratio 
more attention would bave 
given to standards and the qi 
tive aspects of etbication. Cuts 
sbotdd be in building and h 
the quality of the teaching.,- 

Gigantic sums were being 
but no one knew fthat retun 
obtained. 

Many of the shorter courses 
taken by students Iwho did 
know where they were going, 
obtained qualifications at tbe 
which would not improve 
employment. prospects. 

Next week 
T 

Business in the House' of J 
will be: 1 
MONDAY: LoUertdt Bill. LhTrd 

Sax DiacriminaHan Bill, 
ml am .stage. Motions on Weight 

19C3: Orders. 
_.Ses Discrimination 

commtttoo stage. 
Wednesday. Social Security 
slons mil. third reading. 5a 
Corporaaems _ (Financial Pro via 
jcSlll. ■ Bill-: second reading- Dob- 9S®*$lgn on Rent Act. 1974, 
Tfcnj'RgDAY: Sox Dlso-bnlnatlm 
committee stage. Child Benefit 
socorui reading. 
FRIDAY.- Sex ■ Discrimination 
coixunJtUa- stage. 

Business in the House of J 
mans will be: 
MONDAY: Dnbate on egrtcS 
Northern Ireland (Emergency , 
vision*) (A&iandment) BUI. reisl 

TuisDAY: Debates on Ein 
security conference and on tfc- 
Qfflcn.. Coai Industry Bill, 
gideratton _ of Fords Smcncw 
safety of Sports Grounds BUI. W 
inq etHoes. - 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY: t* 
... .“! Bin. remaining stage- 
FRIDAY: PoUnrtioidcrs - - Prt* 
BUI. second reading; ... 

House of Commons •1 

Today at 11,00: Inlanurlonl I 
Haulage Permits Bill. cnnsIdB-afloj 
Lords amendments. Baitarel t* 
f Rights to Possess Ion or MtfW 
Home ■ BlU, second reading. 

Science report 

Pollution: Heavy metals from plants 

would continue to taking 
serious account of the Opposition's [ built 
Pledge to repeal it. Their short- I around 
term strategy must be in the 
national interest to make it a4 
workable a measure as thev could 
and unc that would do minimum 
barm to tbe free enterprise system. 

Contrary to popular belief, indus¬ 
try is not the only source of heavy 
metals such as zinc, copper and 
lead -in the atmosphere. Plants, 
Including common ones like the 
pea and tbe broad bean, take up 
small quantities through their 
roots ana give them off from their 
leaves. The difficulty has been 
to find a way of measuring the 
quantiics so as to assess tbeir con¬ 
tribution to atmospheric pollution. 
A, team of English and Canadian 
scientists has now found a way 
of doing that, however, and their 
preliminary results suggest that 
the amount of zinc released from 
the plants may be comparable to 
that released by industrial pro¬ 
cesses. 

Because the amounts involved 
are so minute (an estimate for 
anc suggests one microgram a 
square metre of vegetation on 
hour) that It Is not possible simply 
to collect the metal coming off 
plante and weigh it. A labelling 
technique is used in which a radio- 

,u0topt °,f tte metal is fol- 
r£*roue* thc Plan* from roots 

sphere!*** and out ,nto t*”5 atm°- 

inIw£L,ex?£.ri,Hents tfrv report 
T ^ Beauford and Dr 

a™* of Imperial College, Lon- 
Rarrinoni o ^ Barringer of 

seSr11 Ltd’ Oi™10- compartments 
pea 
pine tree seedlings, into th« root 
compartment they 1001 

foliage 
could I 

was so arranged that air 
be flushed through It and 

into a counter for detecting . the 
radioactive decay of the zinc. The 
count rate measured the amount of 
zinc coming off the leaves.- 

As a control experiment. Dr 
Beauford and his colleagues sev- 
ered the foliage from the roots- 
of one plant, just above the join 
between the two compartments. 
No Zinc was then found in the 
air flashed through the top com¬ 
partment, confirming Chat the 
metals were in fact being released 
by tbe leaves. 

The next step was to And 
whether the roots had to be in a 
zinc environment for zhic to be 
given off from the leaves. They 
IS5?,erf!f? ^,plant f“Uy charged 
with radioactive zinc-65 into a 
culture medium containing no 
radioactive zinc and found that 
the release of zinc from the 
leaves stopped abruptly, even 
though the concentration of zinc 
,n -£e would still have been 

«They c°hJetture that 
some sort of pool of zinc most be 
present In the leaves for tbe pro* 
^9~i® work. That is an incom- 
pfotely understood feature of the 
effect, as is the fact tbat more 

«?£f<»+,nfiSi0^Fi.tl3e Jeaves in the light than In the dark. 
*■, "S3* f0C® are the heavy 

^ ? The evidence 
somewhat circumstantial,' but eleo- 
tron microscopy suggests that they 
may be carried in day wax-Hke 

■jV- .... 
chemical analysis 

Most of tbe 
done with zinc 
copper and lead, 
they could also b_ _ 
leaves. But the results 
variable, and In the 
the amounts given 
same .concentration of?iwdi' 
lead in the culture riediom' 
between a teatir and;a Stieth 
that for zhic. '' /£.- 

Although the ajnaouti of 
leased from nlantsboav- prove 

ture'containiiu = cul- rodlecs about 0.2 micrometre lone 

S?^StSSShSSS!U^& ^ l JS containing the mte answer win have to await 

be quite -significant 
industrial output 
sphere,' the 
emitted by plants' 
only a very minor' 
in air. That was 
analyses published 
samples taken 
metres of a 

. Lead .' contents 
million were ft 
centimetres, bu 
125 centimetres 
log to a time 
conquest of Bri 
Generation was. 
parts a 
that aB.of this y__t- 
parts a mOlion'/can be atrribnH»; 

■to plant' sources,.; plants **»«“» 
cannot be. conM^Bag-'mire 
2 per cent or sonf Uie'Iead-fono 
In the atmosphere. :' . 
By Nature-Times News^ . 
Source.: (Vqrijre,-" July .3 (?». ?S. 
1975); - ■ 
© Nature-Times News Scm^, 
>375. ;i. 
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Inside this Rolex Oyster case, there’s a 
hand-tuned rotor self-winding movemeit 
called, with good reason, the Perpetual. You 
never have to wifid it up. Nor does it havea 
battery to run down. Jv 

Before this movenient is placed within tie 
safety of its Oyjster case, we submit it to an 
independent body, called the Swiss Institute 
for Official Chronoineter Tests! 

Here, for fifteen days and nig hts, the a< icur- 
acy of the movement is subject id to the most 
rigorous series of tests. Hung in every conceiv¬ 
able wrist position, in varying temperatures, 
the movement has to achieve a remarkable 
degree of accuracy before it can be officially 
certified as a Chronometer. j 

This is a title the Swiss guard very care¬ 
fully indeed. But over the years, Rolex hive 
won nearly half the Chronometer Certificates 
which have ever been awarded, even though 
our painstaking production techniques alfow 
us to produce a mere inaction of the annual 
output of Swiss watches. ji 

Outside. 
Protecting the Perpetual movement is the 

Rolex Oyster case. 
It is carved out of a solid bar of gold, plati¬ 

num or stainless steel, in a series of 162 sepa¬ 
rate operations. 

In most watches the winder is the weak¬ 
est part. In a Rolex it is an added strength. It 
screws down onto the case rather like a sub¬ 
marine hatch, and is internally sealedfor extra 
protection. 

The crystal that covers the face is another 
unique Rolex device. The more under-water 
pressure you put upon it, the tighter it fits. 

Rolex make many different Oysters. A 
Datejust in fine surgical steel costs £206, while 
anl8ct. goldDatejust costs £1,590. Or possibly 
you might prefer the platinum and diamond 
Day-Date. At something over £5,000, it’s a 
very fine watch. 

But, whichever Oyster you choose, you’ll 
know that, inside and out, it’s a remarkable 
example of the watchmaker’s craft. 

| Recommended retail prices include VAT. 
i 

• \ : 

I ROLEX 
j. of Geneva , 

If you would like to wri le to us for an Oyster catalogue, we will tell you the name and address of your nearest official Rolex jeweller 
' 1 Rolex, 1 Green Streep Mayfai; LondonWlY4 JY 
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us in this 
i 

ie\ 
T-et it he said plain. Me 
Healey's announcement is the 
least bad piece of economic 
news we have had from this 
.aovemmeot. It should be sup¬ 
ported. It should be -followed 
up. Em it is a sad commentary 
on our condition that it should 
be hailed such a relief. 

T remain pessimistic. Why ? 
Most people are now agreed 
that our troubles are political. 
Whether you believe that the 
cure lies in a statutory incomes 
policy or in a monetary policy 
or in a reduction of govern¬ 
ment expenditure oc in more 
shitful management, or in a 
mixture of all four, the politi¬ 
cal will has to be generated. 
There is some sign that this 
is happening, but not enough; 
And having generated the will, 
where is the skill ? And are 
Mr Wilson and some of his 
immediate colleagues, who are 
already looking pretty be¬ 
draggled. able to sustain the 
further humiliation of having 
tu eat their words on a statu¬ 
tory incomes policy ? 

Then look ar the targets. 
And remember that targets are 
Seldom hit. If only three years 
nao we had been told that the 
best which can be achieved is 
an inflation rate of 10 per 
cent we should have said thar 
we were headed for disaster. 
Then it was a terrible threat 
that inflation might reach 
dnublc figures. 

Jr is indeed the aims which 
■re apparently accepted which 
are alarming. 

There is the acceptance of a 
“ mixed ” economy. A “ mixed ” 
economy should mean a market 
economy subject to a firm 
framework established by the 
state and supported by the 
public services. It should mean 
mi economy in which these 
puhlic services perhaps includ¬ 
ing, say, some forms of tran¬ 
sport. were run by public 
authorities for motives different 
from those which operate in 
commerce. It should mean an 
cvpen hut comparatively small 
Civil Sen-ice. It should not 
mean randon interference here 

and there. It should not mean 
confusion between motives oE 
public administration and 
private commerce. Most im¬ 
portant of all, the economy 
could survive qui-tc a big 
nationalized sector, with some 
loss to the public welfare, co 
long as the private sector 
remained considerably the lar¬ 
ger. 

The main reason for this is 
because salaries, wages aud in¬ 
terest rates in the public sector 
are based on the rates in the 
private sector. The fiction nf 
commercial operation in die 
nationalized industries is no 
longer even remotely believable 
when the public sector is the 
larger. Now payments deter¬ 
mined by no market, by nn 
results, are made throughout 
the public sector with serious 
distortion on the economy. 

Socialists have never suc¬ 
ceeded in showing how you 
allocate resources or fix salaries 
and wages in a free society 
without a market. At present 
each successive government 
reduces the market area in the 
mixed economy; the economy 
therefore becomes progressively 
more unmanageable. 

There is the acceptance of 
the size and nature of the 
public authorities. The civil 
service has doubled since 1939. 
leaving aside “ fringe ” bodies. 
In 1973 the public services em¬ 
ployed 4.3 million people and 
by 1981 there will probably be 
another million. The service 
has raised its pay including the 
pay of the top officials further 
than inflation could have justi¬ 
fied. It has pensions rising 
with inflation. Every local 
authority and public body has 
increased staff. The staff in 
turn demand further resources 
of all kinds, their salaries and 
pensions have been doubled 
compared with the old authori¬ 
ties. 

4 The British believe that 
they are a peculiarly 

sensible and skilful people. 
But are they? Skill seems to 

be exactly what we lack7 

the prei. Eu 
precious littl 
“ elosedphop 
other eopleJ 

t 

each nf Act—aud tiW 
out—its lower increases. 

We a much too complacent 
about i: education. \Jt has 
manifest failed in its prime 
purpose of producing tirizens 
with anver-all public natality 
and son understanding pf the 
fact tb if everyone gets ->U 
per cei mare in mones but 
rhere a ? no more goods to 
buv. name is better off land 
prices n st go up. We subsidize 
sunn? st lent unions to which 
the stui uts pay little regard 
but wi :h are engaged 
breakiiij up the institutions 
Luxpaye provides. 

We h re a press and broad¬ 
casting riiich has many va¬ 
lues. it its selection aod 
[rearme;. of the news is often 
cxtraorc laryJ Narcissus was 5 
self-dcpi catory violet conn 
pared w h tht attitude of mand 
broadca:ers jo tlie BBC. Thc\ 
press rects fiercely to threats) 
nf - clo: d shops ” when it hits 

pour 

f Mr Karamanlis 
dad the ‘Balkan vision’ 
T of solidarity 

most oF ir took ) with 

Tn s mi up: tlie British 
believe :liat they, arc a pccu- f, 
Marly sensible and- skiltul peo¬ 
ple. Bui are they ? Skill seems 
to me sxactly what we lack. 
Man foil man or woman for 
woman we achieve less than* 
many on our neighbours. Our 
decision- Baking has been poor. 
We go loading committee on 
commit! ;e, legislation on legis¬ 
lation. four handling of Norrh 
Sea oil lias hardly been skilful. 
We arcjswcot by fashions such 
as the /worship of size. Our 
taxation penalizes enterprise. 
But oun social services too often 
subsidise disruption. Areas oF 
Belfast have been in anarchy for 
years. 

Our Government talks non¬ 
sense ; bout “ rogue employers ” 
but do is nothing against strikes 
against the public. Our plan¬ 
ning procedures have reduced 
great [areas of our cities to 
tininhi bitable deserts. And 
19S+ advances. The bureau¬ 
cratic (actinide, hand| in band 

reports 
tionaJ 
subjects! 
what ini-own 
iiewswothy. 

We ala told by the Govern¬ 
ment anl others that we invest 

litre. 

Every rat catcher has become 
a rodent operator, every treas¬ 
urer demands an accountant; 
public relations officers, archi¬ 
vists, religious instructors pro¬ 
liferate—all demanding that 

bane of the country—a career- 
structure". Production is not 
rising and this huge bureau¬ 
cracy has to be supported by a 
harassed, heavily taxed, abused 
and inflation-bound productive 
sector. The public sector has 
no incentive to stop inflation 
or economize. Indeed it is itself 
a major factor in spreading in¬ 
flation. 

Then we have appointments. 
Never has so much patronage 
been so concentrated in the 
hands of Ministers aud their 
officials. The Secretary of Scats 
for Energy in an aside told us 
that while he was Minister of 

Technology he made some 900 
appointments. And he admitted 
that his officials made most of 
them. Lucrative posts are found 
for ambassadors and senior 
civil servants of every kind. 

Would not the country 
benefit if they remained in its 
service if they are so able thar 
they can easily master new 
jobs ? It might very well bene¬ 
fit. But it would not suit the 
civil service ro keep them. We 
have nor begun to tackle 
appointments on a decentral¬ 
ized, competitive basis. The 
Bureaucratic Establishment is 
as firm as ever. Indeed with 

does it make 
pefplc to save and 

dhen Industries are so 
(ned 3 The trade 
psisrlon paid idleness 

industries. In many 
the iublic and private 

tales two or more 
orkSs to do the job 
Gernan, Japanese or 

Americaa. Aid on top of all 
this, ret1 
limited 
allowin 
ment stpuld 
made b.M 
predicta 
and effi 

Peking 

One of the hardest things fur 
a European to understand about 
China is the importance ascribed 
to politics in all spheres of life. 

The very word “ politics ” has 
derogatory implications in 
English. In Chinese, which 
translates it with a phrase 
closer in meaning to “govern¬ 
ment". it is the quintessential 
mode of behaviour, governing 
right and wrong conduct at all 

It sounds, to say the least, 
faintly ludicrous to an English 
ear, when the Chinese talk 
about the political aspects of 
clipping old women’s toenails in 
a public bath-house. But whether 
mie agrees with their political 
conclusions or not, it is bard to 
argue with the concept of tlie 
Chinese leaders that every social 
relationship has a political 
aspect. 

Clipping toenails is a political 
acu because—as likely as not— 
the bath-house attendants who 
do it are middle-school gradu¬ 
ates assigned to the work, and 
liable to resent it. The idea 
behind such a seemingly waste¬ 
ful use of educated youngsters 
is to wipe out distinctions be¬ 
tween workers, intellectuals aud 
service employees, and this is 
a political concept if ever there 
was one. 

Politics. Tri rh* wesi-m mind, 
is principally an activity in¬ 
volving other people. In the 
modern Chinese way of looking 
at it, politics is also a spiritual 
condition, somethin." a person 
must sort out with himself, as a 
precondition for dealing 
properly with the world around 
biro. Even Robinson Crusoe 
would have been a political 
animal, in order to survive, 
they would feel. 

As religion defines the con¬ 

flict within people as a battle 
between good and evil, Chinese 
theory portrays Ir as the 
struggle between “bourgeois" 
and “ proletarian ” attitudes. 
Thus Marxism becomes psycho¬ 
logy as much as sociology. 

An individual can vacillate 
indefinitely between the bour¬ 
geois and proletarian conditions. 
One who sees work as a means 
of personal gain is bourgeois; 
one who treats it as a conlribu- 

there is a particular attention 
to the complexity of this task. 

Although the Chinese osten¬ 
sibly admire Stalin, little could 
be further from Stalin’s practice 
than their own. He set out ro 
remould men’s minds by the 
crudest physical coercion, and 
for a while succeeded. He forced 
the pace of development by 
grinding the peasants, and alter¬ 
nately sweating and bribing the 
industrial workers. He se; much 

over 

lie 
lud , 
w hie II 

notice of the 
as it clobbered 

Too often it 
ivi.il, the sensa- 

siich persons or 
it. in its scime- 

Jvvorld. regards as 

inflation, stamps out 

rns pn investment arc 
|to af level at which. 

for| inflation, invest- 

originftlity. 
Scan we shall be coment to 

be described by a number and 
out- qualification andi the pro¬ 
fession or union we belong to.. 
Five or ten years ago me d 
cratic counter-revolution /in 
politics, art, inventiven 
economy, seemed to jhavef a 
chance. Now Orwqll find 
Graham Greene seem to gave 
written in vaiu. \ 

If Mr Healey is going to suc¬ 
ceed'he must be carried pn a 
new (wave. Ho must be foil wed 
by a completely changed atti¬ 
tude to prestige, differei rials 
and by a new view of so iety. 
For our troubles go fai be¬ 
yond tlie Exchequer. And they 
reside in the people at /large 
and not only in Parliameit,' the 

logically only be 
jthe Government—with 

i lc results on freedom 
iency. 

We cl >er tie defeats of those 
who are on our side and all too 

i nd excuses for the 
of freedom and civiii- 

professions or the union 
tainly leadership, in actidn and 
example, not merely talk must 
come from the top. But i must 
be supported when it does 
come. 

Jo Griipond 

The author is the Libcfcl MP 
for Orkney and Shetland 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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China 
(though actual 

make it dlfft- 
disanguish between the 

*th. 

ti.on to the common cause is pro- store by systems of material 
iCldl Ian. Viitnwu VX * —- • — 

condiriQ 
cult to 
twi.il. 

Politfcs, as *the state of mind 
governing policy, reaches out 

from t^e innermost recesses of 
the miqd to the simplest, most 
trivial act, such as tendiug a 
tobacco patch. If the peasant 
is more interested In his 
tobacco patch than in the coni- 

which classic Marxism sees as a 
result of economic conditions, 
are thus turned round, and 
represented as the main forces 
which govern those conditions. 

There is nothing in this which 
cannot be derived from Marx 
and Lenin, but there is a special 
emphasis on the length of time 
needed to transform human atti¬ 
tudes during the transitional 
period known as socialism; and 

The Chinese under Mao have 
set their faces against material 
incentive in industry, calling it 
“ bourgeois ”, and while still 
permitting it extensively in the 
rural areas, they reject it las 
anything but a temporary 
expedient. They have put tpe 
first priority on a sound agri¬ 
cultural base, both economic 
and political, and they hare 
tended to favour persuasion 

mune’s grain crop, his politics 
me luunucicu »YTi>ng, ana it is 

a serious question which the 
Party must set right. 

This over-riding emphasis on 
politics has made the old idea 
of a conflict between “red” 
and “expert” seem redundant. 
Political attitudes being most 
acutely expressed in a person’s 
work, a “ red ” worker will 
necessarily bej a good worker, 
and without a proper political 

frame of mind one qfeu never 
be a good “ expert", j 

Similarly, the Chinese make 
no attempt to disguise or ex¬ 
cuse the political edntent of 
their modern art and drama. 
Art has no functioii outside 
politics, they would shy. Even 
mere prertiness, such as a 
painting of plum blossoms, 
should catch some positive 
mood in the “ proletarian ” 
consciousness, spurring people 
to more and better work. 

uU|>btuu^, u, u vuuucpl 

of mankind ? It is all a long 
way from the western idea of 
politics as a necessary eviL, but 
it is logical within the terms 
as defined. And it has, within 
those terms, worked. The ques¬ 
tion is whether it can go on 
working, without straining 
human nature beyond the toler¬ 
able limit. 

David Bonavia 
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Constantine Karamanlis was 10 
in 1917 when the Bulgarians 
arrested his father, a Mace¬ 
donian village schoolteacher, 
and exiled him to Bulgaria for 
IS months because he had been 
helping'Greek patriots fighting 
to free Macedonia. 

la those parts to call one a 
“ Bulgar ” is a mortal offence 
even today. School children still 
cherish the memory of the 
Byzantine Emperor Basil who 
became known as the ” Eulgar- 
slayer ” for inflicting a terrible 

anas rcassura ■ > •' 
inviolability qP' 'c 
ier, even if taSg 

first, _ Bulgaria's 
about the 
Greek, frontier, ^ 
face value only, have bo?fi‘ 
Greek confidence that in caj 
war with Turkey complied - 
are unlikely along the llort . . 
borders. A similar pledge' ’ 
already been obtained 
Yugoslavia.'.: 

Secondly, tlie Greek dri*.-- 
niake new friends out of - 
Balkan enemies, creates sr 
pressures on Turkey whi, 
quite sensitive to this for*7’ 

~3- 
i--» 
!.*v 

ancf^bloody defeat, on the Bui- diplomatic antagonism.- 
garians in the' eleventh century, plaints are multiplyins 

' Karamanlis Last week Mr 
made history by becoming the 
first Greek Prime Minister td 
visit Bulgaria officially. The 
Bulgarians offered hitu bread 
and salt, the symbols of hospi¬ 
tality. and a pledge that the 
Macedonian issue was dead: 
*• We have no designs on Greek 
territory.” they said. 

Mr Karamanlis told roe: “I 
dD not believe there will be-a 

A K. '' 

ltd 

pj 
tiei 

Turkey about the coir -. 
international isolation wbi 
attributed by comnientatd 
the absence of concrete-e '- 
to settle the Cyprus pn 
one full year after iis iact . g 
in its present form. -iTlrtl ,S I 

Mr Karamanlis dqesAi*L/U 
exclude Turkey from wiij .. 
come to be known .'2. : !\ 
“ Balkan vision " “ Edfe ^ 5aS 
inrite Turkey to joio^i-t - rr-L’t 

world war. But there is one must tirst so've some n'.- 
olace outside the Middle East immediate problems " hfi , 
where there can be a local, war..It will take some nrae” 

an« f 
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and tiiat is the Balkans. 
Here five different races, 

religions and political systems 
meet and coexist The balance 
of power is very delicate. What 
we need is to consolidate this 
coexistence.” ' 

To achieve tills Mr Karaman- 
1 is is proposing a system of 
bilateral relations between Bal¬ 
kan states to create, as it were, 
a network of multilateral co¬ 
operation. He went to Bucharest, 
Belgrade, and Sofia in recent 
weeks to present his plan and 
the reactions were positive. 

“ The fact' that we know we 
ran have such close coopera¬ 
tion even with rival systems 
lessens our need to depend on 
others ”, one Greek official said. 
“ Good bilateral relations bolster 
a country’s resistance to extran¬ 
eous pressures.” 

The Greeks have two kinds of 
pressure in mind that could 
affect their country’s future: 
the Greek-Turkish dispute over 
Cyprus and the Aegean 
(SMCLN) and the fear that 
President Tito’s death could 
touch off another Soviet attempt 
to influence the future of Yugo¬ 
slavia. thus upsetting the 
present equilibrium in the Bal¬ 
kans. 

The Greek rapprochment with 
Bulgaria affects the Greek- 
Turkish dispute in two ways: 

In fact both Greece _V'.’ 
Turkey have a vital sta- 
the Balkans if indeed the . “■ 
Union tries tn take adv: 
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of an eventual war of s 
sion in Yugoslavia, in or 
steer- that couuury back 
Moscow fold. 

Wrestern diplomats in 
believe -that Bulgaria, 
loyalty to the Soviet Ur- 
absolutely unquestioned,' 
be used to bring press 
bear on Yugoslavia's ■ 
eastern flank to increa- 
cbances of a pro-^. 5t*-ard of 
Faction gaining the uppe 
in Belgrade, or to set.v 
large snare for Moscow : 
the federation cannot sta 
centrifugal strains. 

In either case renewed 
influence in Yugoslavia 
change die Balkan 
drastically by bringing ? 
into direct play nor only 
the borders to Greec 
Turkey, but mainly on * 
and possibly Romania. 

The Greek leaders 
that if their new Balkan '-c union «ind 
works out and bears fi 
could produce a vested u 
for the peoples involved;, 
extent that their_ , 
ship could become a de 
to invasions of their n *%.»»• tt 
privacy by tlie great poj... 

Mario Mot 
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Why the Palestinians caniiot be regarded as a minority 
“Strictly speaking the Pales¬ 
tinians are not a minority at 
all”, writes Colin Smith at the 
beginning of his Minority Rights 
Group report The Palestimons 
(MRG, 36 Craven St, London, 
WC2). Unfortunately he does not 
define explicitly who he means 
by “the Palestinians”, but 
implicitly he accepts the United 
Nations definition, by wbich 
Palestinians are Arabs who were 
living in British-mandated 
Palestine in 194648, and their 
descendants. 

The Arabs, Mr Smith points 
out, were still in a majority in 
Palestine on May 14. 1948, when 
The British mandate ended and 
the state of Israel was pro¬ 
claimed. And today they are in 
a majority in Jordan (East Bank) 
as well as in the West Bank and 
ilia Gaza Strip. 

He ignores, rightly in my 
view, the Israeli argument that 
Palestine includes both banks 
of the Jordan, although he is 
wrong in thinking that lhe 
Palestine and Jordan of today 
correspond to the medieval Arab 

provinces of i-'ilasiiu and al- 
Urdunn. The point is that 
Palestinian national conscious¬ 
ness, as distinct from Arab 
national consciousness, took 
shape only in the twentieth cen¬ 
tury, and what set the Pales¬ 
tinians apart from other Arabs 
was the knowledge that their 
country—Palestine as opposed 
ro Syria, and after 1921 as 
opposed to Transjordan—bad 
been earmarked by the great 
powers as someone else’s 
national home. 

This point comes out clearly 
in an excellent book by the 
Israeli scholar Yehoshua Porath. 
The Emergence of the Puies- 
tinian-Arab National Movement 
1918-1929 (Frank Cass, £7-50)- 
Porath also shows that the 
British belief that Palestine be¬ 
fore 1914 was seething with anti- 
Turkish feeling is not really, 
warranted. With some excep¬ 
tions, it seems that the Pales¬ 
tinians oE that period accepted 
their place in the Ottoman 
Empire as a fact of life, whereas 
they expressed their hostility to 

There is probably a lot of truth fn the rerhark of 

a Beirut intellectual that ‘the 

would, in the end, do what their 

Palestinims 

eaders tell them’ 

Zionist colonization sporadically 
from 1891 and consistently from 
1908 onwards. 

The Palestinians, then, are not 
a minority. But by their disper¬ 
sion since 1948 they have come 
to comprise several minori¬ 
ties, tbe most important being in 
Israel, Lebanon, Syria and the 
Arab states of the Gulf. Indeed 
they are now a minority in 
Palestine itself, for even if the 
Arabs living in the AVest Bank 
and the Gaza Strip are added to 
to those living in Israel proper, 
they are heavily outnumbered 
by Israeli Jews. Alternatively 

the population of die Bank aud 
the - Sirip ithe hypothetical 
future Palestinian state) can.be 
treated separately, in which 
case they would qualify for 
MRG’s interest as a “ majority 
group suffering discrimination ". 

The Palestinians in Jordan 
(East Bank) would hardly even 
do that, since discrimination 

The general lack of entbus- on Arab in Israel (Frances 
lasm for a small Palestinian Pinter, £1.95) can hardly be too 
state the price of which would strongly recommended, in spite 

cal views, as well as the- 
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omes over very clearly, introduction by Uri Davis. pendent Arab culture access lo 

be renouncing 
return 
Israel comes 
though perhaps Mr Smith 
underrates the influence which 
the PLO leadership could have 
if it became convinced that the 
idea was feasible aud cam¬ 
paigned actively for ir. There 
is probably a lot of truth in the 
remark he qtiores from an un- 

Fouzi El-Asmar is a writer 
who was 10 years old when tbe 
State of Israel was proclaimed. 
His family were allowed to stav 
in Lydda wben the rest of the 

pendent Arab culture 
consciousness in Israel ' f -T tir 
and after the 1967 war. S-rision. wr eax 

Eventually in 1972 be 1.‘ '"’p ‘L',c who!* 
the United States, but Asked In 
nor renounced his £ -armors 

Arabia. is uow Saujli 
Bernard Lewi 
Commentary, [ Jan 1975): 
“ Basically [he difference 
between the uvo names (Pale¬ 
stinian . and l Jordanian) is 
ideological auQ programmatic 
rather than national or even 
geographical.1 

^.ra^s .were expelled, because citizenship or proclaimei ^ vs ai, in&en 
his father worked for the rail- giance to the PLO. He d« - 
waire r Anconiian»lir l« ^ -_ r_i -r ■ ■ ... '*■ I I tSlO' 
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end, do what Cheir leaders tell 
them to do 

Hebrew, but eridently very and has ^’ take'n “refujl SOI 
much latluenced by bis mother Marxism apparently been ■ t>:Ge.nr. 

provides a theoretical salj". hut fci 
to the conflict betwceil; and «n 
nanonaHsms—which, i»l;t:rici objective 

t® of Pjfe1; In Vi'aq 

"" •? ^ to , 
■ fi Colin Smith' 

office not open tn Palestinians 
of the righL political views, 
except. that of Head of State, 
which is reserved for members 
of a family originating in what 

report should 
Lhere is political rather than fulfil MRG’s aim of fostering 
national: there is scarcely any r‘> ”-’-J—*—15— 

But the report does not deal 
in any detail with the actual 
treatment that Palestinian^ 
receive from the various states r« __ u i 
in which, or under which, they Ma!^icfUevi«-0?E*e became a 
livn. Th»r« is a short sectio^ Marxist, yet this autobiography 

becuon ls remai-kably free from Marxist 

international | understanding 
if the factors \vbich create pre- 
udiced ireaunbiit and group 
ensions ”. for hje gives a useful 

survey of individual Palestinian 
attitudes and experiences. 

live. There __ 
on the West Bank and Gaza, and 
footnotes contributed by others 
on Lebanon, Syria and Israel. 

It appears that MRG intends 
to commission a separate report 
on Israeli Arabs, but mean¬ 
while Fouzi El-Asraar’s To be 

who was also a writer and 
“became active in the fight for 
civil rights for Arabs in 
Israel ”. 

cant. The writer comes over as 
a man of exceptional honestv 
and humanity. He is scrupu¬ 
lously fair in recording bis 
many friendships with and 
kindnesses received from Israeli 
Jews of the most varied politi- 

into a Jewish stare and rn;.'-** 
state does poL If all Paleti. •: 
and Israelis were a'? free;- 
barred as Fouzi El-Aims 
might provide □ pra*-. 
answer too—but if that 
rbe case rhere would bard: . 
a problem. 
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The Times Diary 
Getting their bristles in a twist 

done by a firm of—guess what ? 
—toothbrush manufacturers, 
and it yielded only one sop to 
British national pride. Tlie 
French buy themselves a new 
brush only once every two 
years. Dirty- beasts. 

One-third of the toothbrush as 
owned by Britons are said to be 
useless—but if yours retains its 
full bead of bristles in good 
shape do not fall too quickly to 
self-congratulation. The British 
Dental Health. Foundation sus¬ 
pects that tlie reason may be 
only that you do not use it pro¬ 
perly, or at all. 

Researchers gathered tooth¬ 
brushes from a representative 
sample of the nation’s popula¬ 
tion by giving them new 
brushes in return for those ihey 
were using. Experts who 
examined the results nr collec¬ 
tion of frayed ends, splayed 
tufts and split bristles reckoned 
that 24 per cent of those re¬ 
turned from London were use¬ 
less. while every other area did 
noticeably worse. The thrifty 
Scots had worn out 39 per cent 
of their brushes. 

The Foundation presented 
their findings over a late break- 
r.ibt in London yesterday. They 
felt that the national toothbrush 
scandal was worth making a 
song and dance about, so they 
had invited along Max Bygraves, 

who duly sang about brushes 
and tooth loss, though be did 
not dance. 

Speakers said that 35 per cent 
of the nation were past the need 
for toothbrushes. Nearly half 
Britain’s semi- and unskilled 
workers have what was cheerily 
called wall-to-wall plastic or 
“ the China clippers Only 
three children in 100 are free 
of gingivitis (“the primary 
stage of gum disease which is 
a killer as far as teeth are con¬ 
cerned”') and by the time they 
are 35 years old 95 per cent of 
the population “are in the ter¬ 
minal stages of pyorrhea”. 

We spend more on our arm- 
pits than we do on our mouths ”, 
said a vice-chairman of the 
Foundation, ■“ but we do not 
indulge in inter-personal re- 

On June 19, in a paragraph 
headed “Names”. I criticized 
the gossip columnists of some 
other newspapers for giving so 
much space to " the antics _ of 
the upper and u uhlicitu-secking 
classes at Royal Ascot I then 
quoted a few names from the 
columns in question. It was 
not mu intention to imply that 
the people named were publi¬ 
city-seekers, and I apologize to 
those of them who thought that 
teas the implication. 

too much useful space 
not always stable. 

Firing from Paris this week 
on an Air France DC10, I saw 
for the first time a different 
device. It is on the principle 
of the ring wbich holds glasses 
in some bathrooms. A simple 
plastic ring (but squarish, not 
round) folds down from the 
back of the table fixed to the 
seat in front. The airline’s 
squarish glasses fix into it and 
are held firmly at a suitable 
height, using no unnecessary 
space. Tt is the_ greatest boon 
to travellers since duty-free 
spirits. 

with the boast that one of his 
forbears had been a worker. 
The other main guest speaker, 
Tony Bean, did not get a set; 
he has probably read ir 
already. 

its historic silver plate. The sale 
raised nearly £60,000, and the 
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Boon 
Contrary to the impression 
many of you have gained, I do 
not Lmvel abroad with any 
regularity, and what I am about 
to reveal as ail astounding 
breaktlirough might be old hat 
to hardened sky travellers. Yet 

. I am going to reveal it all the 
lationships with our armoits, do same. 
«"*3 ” Tb** stwraw*. n^;^n r^v. ;s final solution to the 

serious difficulty of keeping a 
we ? ” The average Briton re¬ 
places his toothbrush onlv once 
a year, just before going on 
holiday. Few brushes do much 
good after they are three 
months old. 

The research for all this was 

glass in front of you on an 
aeroplane. Most planes in my 
experience have tables which 
fold in half, with a shallow 
round indentation. Tt takes up 

The goings-on at the National 
Union of Mineworkers confer¬ 
ence at Scarborough have been 
of particular inter?:r to an old 
roan in a curiously embroidered 
skullcap who has been sitting 
discreetly at the back of the 
hall all week. lie is Robin 
Page Arnoc. S.' iliis year, wlm 
has been working on the 
official history of the union 
since 1947. 

Arnot, the soil of a former 
editor of the Greenock Tele¬ 
graph, is best known for his 
lifelong association with what 
began as the Fabian Research 
Department aud is now the 
Labour Research Department. 
His current massiva com¬ 
mission has kept him out of 
mischief in his retirement. 
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Thank heaven 

vation, together with a skilful 
and impressive redecoration of 
the inside. 

Williams 

or 

stay anonymous. His Lore ..' -r>r3 

parish has been abfe »~ca^ SSSSSdWfii ‘ 
out the essential exterior reno- judges catTpronoonSim ^ ^ ;• 

tence. . . , 
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Coyer-up ■ 
for GirlS'iu Westminster, seftan Revoimj, 
our leading pioneer schools. *■ ■-.:■* 
girls, is holding a Wctorian. 
on Saturday to celdbate its it.? 
tenary. Its name comes from 
original uniform.- The f-_‘ 
headmistress, Mis^ Elsie I.; 
tried to introduce some fonr' 
recreation into tha curricuh 

. . - and his staff are 
hoping that tbe silverware thev 
have left will appreciate in 
value sufficiently to allow 

*226 C major resI°ration in 

lhe Vicar of St Marrin-in-the- 
Fields, the Reverend Preben- 
dai-y Austen Williams, forsook 
his pulpit at lunchtime yester¬ 
day and conducted a short ser¬ 
vice on the roof. This 
occasioned not 
weather, nor hji _ lu . . _ 
ro the tourists in Trafalgar *i,sil _5pints in tiie High Court 
Square, but to give his blessing yescerday- At the end of a tax _ 
to the completion of the £30,000 co°£eming domicile, Leolin but found the school clothes 
of structural restoration which ^rice> *^8® to say that there only cumberson but inadequi 
has saved one of the country's ano“e.r point on which Mr 
-u-—^ s Justice Bnghtman might give 

he 

^rby^h?dammy Pronouncing 
by a desire to play .. . , ° 

r* cJi__ Tlich SDintS in rhr» tfirr 
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Tlrec volumes have so far 
published, and .Vinor is 
at work on tlie fourth, 

lot is never likely to reach 
pest-seller lists, nor is it 
led to, but two red-bound 

I were disposed of tills 
one to tlie Prime 

[cr and one to rhe Con¬ 
i've Mayor of Scur- 

best-known churches from pos¬ 
sible collapse. 

Years of London air and roar¬ 
ing traffic were beginning to 
play havoc with James Cibb\- 
172G stonework, particularly the 
ornamental halustrading around 
the top, and there was a danger 
of a fall of niasonrv into the 
street below. But although the 
church is a scheduled buildin* 
(aud the parish church of the 
Royal Family), the Department 
of the Environment, the Church 

a- rub,l»—3 Pofot of pronuncia¬ 
tion. Then he launched into 
verse: 
Leo Price says “domicil” 
And rhymes it thus with window 
D , sill, 
nut yet be seems quite 

~ , reconciled 
Jo use the past tense 
r, ■ - . , ,. “domiciled”. 
It is indeed a bitter pill 
To hear him speak as 'Yankees 

will 

At an early Governors’ mt' 
ing she asked for a bale 
calico to make drawers for 
girls. Baroness fiurdett Coirt > 
a governor, is reported to ha*;5 :: 
asked: “Why 7f:l. have nei 
worn drawers.!''Miss Day 
plied : No. (But then _ 
Ladyship does/ hot go . up, in d 
swings.” 
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Cnmnrissioners, and all other B^combe speaks of _ 

boruhh, a retired surgeon. 
who [opened tlie conference 

likely sources were unable to 
come up with .a grant for the 
necessary repairs. 

The church therefore decided 
to auction at Sotheby’s most of 

domicile1 

h or old Bailed of Prbnrose - . :t 
has received}, convincing ptf1... . ? n‘.“L ‘ 
that the countra is done /®. ''jj 

His letter to the £^£**-7' J,i 
Accountant at the. Bank f ^ ■>,£• 

AMLjfcjLaS3li? a haPPleTstrie. 'W.'T®®?J&SFS&mi 
Neither Price nor John Bal- ^le Post Office marked 

combe, QC (the other silk 
engaged in the case) wrote the' 

whose author want« m 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
'a» Visi 

iIFFICULT PEOPLE TO TRY 
.T'o^a^ood , principles are best 
^^i ^efendei on . "behalf of bad 

because that is when 
3§j?i§jhey .are- most severely tested. 
.-^g;Th'e ■ members '. of ' the Baader- 

^Teinhof 'group . in West Ger- 
W many,-!who. are accused of a 

'ilf.r. 

•V-ic 

Ji;34!a.- 
S-rr*->p: 

' r . - 

5 '-‘t’e . 
;i n»ir •. 
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ivi-v 
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ick-. ■■ 
Lie . 

:i- Sf r«rt“bgue “of violent acts,-are a. 
Y7^f iery bad cause indeed bur they 

Ihonla have at fair trial, both for 
r^gs,-own-, sake., and ia order to. 

j^Saleinonstrate the . probity and 
-f^acahility of the system they wish 
&3§3o destroy. A fair trial has now 
g^ra&ecome very difficult to achieve. 

the absence of laws on con- 
$ ^aempt .of court the accused have 

^^already been; found guilty by 
of the media. Public 

'^■sjjpinion isT running high and 
* ’ Politicians have been tempted to 
. ’ de with each other in proving 
; beir commitment to law and 

»rder. Some opposition politi- 
; :ians clearly wish to exploit rbe 

ssue in next year’s federal elec- 
ions. 

In addition many questions are 
iow being raised about the con- 
luct of the case itself. Three 

c - >f the defence lawyers have been 

. excluded from the trial under a 
)ew law aimed at lawyers 

. ‘ strongly suspected ” of misus- 
• ng contacts with clients to assist 

n rhe commission of a serious 
iffence. Two of these lawyers 

• lave now been arrested 'and 
■nany of the defence papers 
have been seized. A new defence 

lawyer has not been allowed 

even ten days to read himself 
into a case which has been in 
preparation for three years and 
in which the prosecution dossier 
runs - to about .50,000 pages. 
Criticism has also been directed 
against new draft laws, one of 
which would make it impossible 
in some cases for a defendant to 
speak to bis lawyer in private. 

Some of the criticism can be 
disposed of fairly easily. There 
is_ nothing . wrong in principle 
with arresting lawyers suspecLed 
of breaking the law*, even if they 
happen to be in the middle of a 
case. In this case it is only fair 
to suspend judgment until the 
authorities have shown the 
strength of their evidence. Nor 
is there anything wrong in prin¬ 
ciple with passing new laws to 
meet a new situation. For West 
Germany this is a new situation. 
The accused have publicly pro¬ 
claimed their desire to destroy 
the democratic order, by violence 
if necessary, and three out of the 
four are already serving sen¬ 
tences for other offences. Their 
lawyers have shown an unusual 
degree of association with the 
political ideas of their clients 
and have, as published documents 
show, been very active in circu¬ 
lating information in and outside 
the prisons, not all of which was 
directly related to the prepara¬ 
tion of their legal defence. 

A CAUTIOUS CONFERENCE OF DOCTORS 

-a . 
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After a year full of disputation 
i he British Medical Association's 
annual representative meeting 
.n Leeds finds the - profession 
embattled, but less inclined 
han it was to bravado. Doctors 

.iave been licking their wounds,. 
:ountdng their blessings and 
iirding themselves for hard- 
hips to come (hardships indi¬ 
cated at the outset by Mrs 
Castle's outline of the scale of 
he sacrifice that Mr Healey has 
n mind for the health service). 
Che overshadowing crisis evoked 
i more cautious spirit than a 

■ rear ago. 
No doubt the mood was also 

nfluenced by the long-awaited 
jut handsome pay award of last 
Vpril, and by the sobering sense 

• >f having had a narrow escape 
: n coming away unscathed from 
" he consultants’ ill-judged sanc- 
r ions earlier this year, which 
.night well have opened grave 

-livisions in the’ profession and 
- ictween doctors and the public. 
The most combative motions at' 
^ecds were received with 

-reserve: moves to give the 
’ BMA a greater resemblance to 
• an ordinary trade union and to 

press for a dosed shop were 
deflected, and a proposal to 
undertake fresh sanctions if the 
Government pressed on with the 
abolition of pay beds was left 
in the air. 

On the other hand the 
meeting did endorse a motion 
calling for sanctions if agree¬ 
ment could not be reached over 
the contracts of junior hospital 
staff. The Government show 
signs of trying to retreat from 
promises about overtime that it 
made last year. It is significant, 
however, that the separate 
Junior Hospital Doctors Associa¬ 
tion, which is anything but 
submissive to officialdom, 
immediately questioned the 
decision. Many younger doctors 
feel doubts about the wisdom of 
endangering the welfare of 
patients over a wage claim, and 
hare developed misgivings about 
the whole basis of the proposed 
contract, which sets out to 
increase rewards by treating a 
greater proportionof working, 
hours as overtime. 

Naturally, more immediate 
questions have attracted the 

WHITE MEN IN BLACK AFRICA 
The rescue of Mr Denis Hills 

. .indcrlines some pecularities of 
!he situation of white men in 
Black Africa. .In the rest of the 

■mcx-colonial world the white com¬ 
munities have melted junto the 
normal cosmopolitan component 
of. any modern state. Trouble 
arises only when the whites be¬ 
come involved in some directly 
political undertaking which 

.. faces local opposition, like the 
Americans ..in Indo-China. 

•- -African nationalism seems to be 
: nore sensitive, even at times 
:enophobic; expulsion, or easing 

• .. »ut, has been, on the whole the 
“ .-rder of the day. Asked by a 

■Toiip of white faimers whar 
heir future was in an indepen- 
ent Tanganyika, President 
fyerere frankly told them that 

• .hey had none. He has got rid 
•f nearly all. President Kaunda 
ias been more liberal, but both 
n the farming areas and on the 

. opper belt the final objective is 
otaJ blackness. In West Africa 
rationalists used to plan to put 

^ he mosquito on tbeir flags, in 
he |jateful belief that the 

. talaria vector had saved_them 
rorii white settlement. 

The problems of African 
rationalism—Tof identity to use 
he contemporary jargon—are 
■.reater than those of Asia or of 
.atin America. The Asians had 

j'Jieir ancient traditions and 
,;?t* ormer statehoods to revive and 
^ggc^dapt. With the best aid the 

nthropologists can give them, 
his is harder for Africans." 

. laving left colonial tutelage, - 

The American Revolution 
.. ,■ -Yom Father John White 
L-: >ir, 1 should like, to ..be. allowed,. 

"Tirough your page, to' appeal to 
very Briton who has a respect (and 
will say a love) for the person of 

. ‘ iir dear Sovereign Lady, and a 
'. egard for the dignity of her Crown, 
Vo protest by whatever lawful means 

. * -. here be the proposal aod plan, 
• e ported in the American press, that 

lie makes a visit to the United 
•V- -rates “in honour of” tbeir forth- 

• .. oming bi-centennial. 
7 ? Surely, it must be some strange 

orm of national masochism that 
.’Quid demand such humiliation of 

.. - ler Majesty’s person and of her 
’. - -igh and ancient office. . - 
.. 1- Bonaparte, who. for all his faults 

.■as not . devoid of wisdom and 
. 'crspicacity, is alleged ro have said 

.; hat “ history is a conspiracy against 
he truth Certainly,- the-full truth 

' f the . American .rebellion, is-not 
ittered on this (western) side of the 
cean ; nor as Belloc pointed out is 
t adequately.; presented even at 
iome. 
The rebels’ case is presented and 

wallowed whole; the very defen¬ 
sible British case -is not eyen 

dm owl edged : to ’ exist. Suffice it 
• ierc to say thar to any reasonable 

nd disinterested mind dmt rebellion 
.as unjustified (and unjustifiable) 

they have a new world to make 
from grassroots. But they have 
to make it with the institutions 
the colonial period left them, 
and even if this were not so (as 
in Liberia or Ethiopia) their 
new states have to live in the 
developed world which is a 
white-made world. Western or 
Eastern. 

Yet a model African state is 
surrounded with a tribal non¬ 
literate past at the same time 
that the presence of white 
farmers, technicians or business¬ 
men perpetually suggests that 
the only road forward is a foreign 
one. The ensuing frustration 
produced the blanket terra neo¬ 
colonialism ” but unless the 
developed world disappears, 
mental neo-colonialism seems 
inescapable. The white mao is 
the symbol of this frustration. 

For those who think Africa 

should return to its cultural 

roots. President Amin may seem 

an embarrassing exemplar. In 
attitudes he. seems at times con¬ 
temporary with the_ absolute 
princes with whom Speke, Baker 
and McKay, the great missionary, 
dealtiii these regions. But Amin's 
army is equipped with Russian 
tanks and Uganda’s prosperity is 
tied to Western markets. The 
new African Caesars, who have 
destroyed so many of the half- 
baked, parliamentary regimes die 
colonialists left behind, are 
totally different from the ancient 
Kings. Dependent on the 

at the time. - Its development since, 
and its impact on rhe world, have 
only enlarged the question of its 

. historic desirability. 
The treatment accorded in recent 

days to HRfT The Princess Anoe by 
the American press and television 
is fair augury -of what may he 
expected to be meted out to the 
Queen, should this proposed visit 
come to pass. Rudeness, intrusion, 
bold impertinence, ridicule, con¬ 
descension, sneering: that will be 
her portion. Nor let anyone dis¬ 
count . the real physical danger: 
there are more..madmen reading 
The Irish Echo in Brooklyn than 
in all of Ulster. 

We are asked in these days to 
pity the refugees who have fled 
Vietnam. Let us remember, and 
not-dishonour, those United Empire 
Loyalists who at the cost of all 
earthly possessions fled the rebel 
polity, -to- begin ' life anew as 
pioneers.. of the great Canadian 
nation. Then- sacrifice should not 
now be ‘ mocked; tbeir memory 
must not be desecrated- Else, let 
their poignant monument at Hamil¬ 
ton, Ontario, be draped in black, 
and Dirge chanted before it ! 

Again, therefore* I appeal (by 
your indulgence) to every reader 
who has. concern for the Queen’s 
well-being and for the honour of 
her Crown, to bring "pressure of 

greatest interest this week. 
Though it may have become 
more cautious, the profession is 
as suspicious as ever of the 
declared and undeclared inten¬ 
tions of the Government towards 
private practice. Small wonder, 
considering how die matter has 
been handled. Leaders of the 
BMA consider lhar they have 
made a small gain in this regard 
by persuading the Government 
to reconsider the possibility of 
an independent inquiry into the 
finances of the health service. 
The BMA have been pressing 
For such an inquiry for some 
time, in the expectation that it 
would show that some extension 
of the principle of charges could 
ease the chronic poverty of the 
service. It might do so, although 
any inquiry of that kind must 
wrestle with so many variable 
factors and indefinable objec¬ 
tives diat its conclusions would 

be unlikely to weigh heavily 
against the pnlitiral pm-nwop 

tions of whatever Government 

happened to be in power at the 

time. 

developed world, on international 
intercourse and institutions, they 
daily face the appraising eyes of 
the white man. 

To draw level with Asian 
power in their homelands, some 
Africans felt that they had to 
expel the Asians. They have 
taken over much less successfully 
from the European. For as the 
traders, artisans and farmers 
leave, the omnicompetent experts 
fly in. The Asians, though cul¬ 
turally exclusive, did not judge; 
the white man does. Worse still, 
he writes liis impressions. The 
Ethiopian Dergue " prohibits 
Western journalists but the flow 
of Western criticism, disparag¬ 
ing or condescending, somehow 
invades the African air and often 
upsets African leaders far more 
sophisticated than General Amin. 

Colonialism has passed, yet the 
white man remains irritatingly 
strong. When Amin Talked as if 
the entire British community in 
Uganda were his hostages, he 
upset leaders like Nyerere, 
Seretse Khama and Kaunda, be¬ 
cause they could see what a poli¬ 
tical gj'ft it was making to the 
white regimes in the south. The 
white communities in Africa 
bolster up local economies, teach, 
train and serve, but until and un¬ 
less they become culturally in¬ 
visible they will, in East and* Cen¬ 
tral Africa at least, remain abra¬ 
sive, however individually 
popular. They can only keep their 
heads down, their mouths and 
typewriters shut, and hope. 

public opinion on Government and 
Foreign Office, that neither Sover¬ 
eign in her person nor Crown in 
its office be subjected to the in- 
digniry of having to join in cele¬ 
brating the success of treason. 
JOHN J. WHITE, 
RC Parish Priest, 
Box 37, 
Verona, 
Missouri. 

Doctors5 obligations 
From Mr C. F. J. Baron 
Sir, Dr Leahy Taylor of the Medical 
Protection Society writes (July 2) 
that negligence is not an issue in. 
coroner?.. courts. Dr Taylor. must 
know that, white his letter is cor¬ 
rect with regard to civil negli¬ 
gence : 

(al it is not correct with regard 
tj criminal negligence, and 

(b) the Facts upon which negli¬ 
gence of any degree can or_ cannot 
be based are very much an issue in 
coroners* courts. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. F. J. BARON, lately HM 
Coroner for Greater London, 
The Spinney, 
More Lane, 
Esher. Surrey. 
July 2. 

Coalescence of the middle majority 

This has aroused suspicion that 
privileged contacts between law¬ 
yer and client may have been 
misused for purposes connected 
with the political aims of the 
accused, a situation for which 
rhe law was not full prepared. 
The facts remain to be clarified. 
There are, however, grounds for 
questioning the wording of the 
new law itself, which makes 
“ strong suspicion ” sufficient 
grounds for excluding a lawyer 
from taking part ia a trial, and 
there are stronger grounds for 
questioning the court’s refusal 
to give Herr Baadcr’s new 
defence lawyer, Herr Hcldmarm, 
time to prepare himself properly. 
There" is bound, too, to be a 
debate over rbe new draft law 
restricting a defendant’s right to 
private talks with his lawyer, 
even if the reasons for such a 
Jaw can be understood. 

West Germans are now fully 
aware that their own legal 
system is, in a sense, on trial in 
Stuttgart. This is the first time 
they have had a trial of this 
sort, in which, although Lbc 
charges are criminal, die 
implications arc also political. 
With passions .no intense and 
circumstances so unusual it is 
not easy for lawyers and legisla¬ 
tors to maintain a cool concern 
for legal rectitude. This is, 
however, the only way of getting 
through the ordeal unscathed. 

From Mr i\«\scZ Lawson. Conserva¬ 
tive IP for liluhn 
Sir. ( cunnor imagine anyihing 
worsil'or British politic:, in gcuerul. 
and for ihc srear “middle 
xnnjojiy ” in particular than die 
realipment you advocate in your 
Jong eading article yesterday I July 
81. 

If there is any hope fur the 
poliiial and economic stability 
whicl alone will allow parliamen¬ 
tary lemocracy to succeed in this 
counry it must surely be that the 
views of the ** middle majority "— 
notaby, genuine belief in tbe mixed 
ecommy—should proride the basic 
framwork within which the poli¬ 
tical debate is conducted, and 
withii which, too, the two great 
partis argue nut their very real 
differences and provide the elec¬ 
toral' with a genuine yet aun-revo- 
lutiojary choice. 

Yutr suggestion that all those who 
acceit the broad tenets of tin* 

1 “niidllc majority” should baud 
; togetier in a single parly, leaving 

the Die of opposition and alternu- 
j live government to the Marxists 

aod ither left-wing socialist*, must 
by courast—on anythiug other than 
tne v>ry short run—be the perfect 
recipi for Lbc worst kind of poli- 

i deal instability and divided 
socicv. 
Your: etc. 

! NIGEL LAWSON. 
, Hous* of Commons, 

July J. 

From Mr S. C. Crown 
Sir, for some necks now culminat¬ 
ing it your leading article of July 
8, ytu have been advocating a 
realigiment of the party system of 
this qan try. 

The advent uf the “ Social Demo¬ 
cratic” party, the more frequent 
reference to the left-wing Tribune 
group and the right wing of the 
Conservative Party gives strength to 
that argument. 

What has nut emerged is a group 
of people representing that middle 
view and strong enough in terms 
of their current position and status 
withu politics and the community 
at la*ge lo form and lead that 
middle majority. In fact it is under¬ 
stood that many of the people who 
suppo-t the Social Democrats will 
not publicly give their Dame to tbe 
movement. 

Surely the time is now right for 
the group of people who will inevit¬ 
ably eventually form such an alli¬ 
ance to have the courage of their 
convictions and take action on the 
views they are so often heard to 
express and so infrequently put into 
action. 

It is in this way in which the 
extreme left and right wings of 
die two major parties will be 
forced to break away and form Lhcir 
own parties. At the moment these 
extreme groups know that they have 
more power within the two parties 
than if they break away, for it is 
they tbat the orher majority ele¬ 
ments of their parties try to 
appease. 

It is only when this middle majo¬ 
rity iMilpn-'hip liotix ili«i tne 
country will be able to turn away 
from the continual U-turns in state¬ 
ments and policies we have bad 
from the past 10 years and only 
then when the vast majority of this 
country who are surely moderate 
and want to see the country, and 
therefore themselves, prosper will be 
properly led on a firm base. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. M. CROWN, 
38 Darwin Court, 
Gloucester Avenue, NWI. 
July 9. 

From Mr P. Levy-Menard 
Sir, You describe the potential 
coalition of the centre as u the 
democratic wing of the Labour 
Party, the whole of tli* Liberal 
Party, and the Peelites of the Con¬ 
servative Party By describing the 
ri^ht wing of tbe Labour Party in 
this way, you make a damaging im¬ 
plication about tbe party’s left wing, 
an implication which you clearly do 
Dor believe applies to the Conserva¬ 
tive right wing. 

You are entitled to hold die ('mis¬ 
taken! view that the Labour left’s 
policies will lead, despite the best 
intentions, to the destruction of 
democracy. But you have no right 
to suggest that, for example, Mr 
Frank AUaun and Mr Stan Or me are 
less committed to democracy than 
Richard Body or Sir Keith Joseph 
(or loss committed to it dian. say, 
Roy Jenkins aod Peter Walker). 
Perhaps you believe that the Editor 
of Tribune is Jess committed to 
democracy than, say, Peregrine 
Worsthorne or Patrick Cosgrave. 

No, you had an ulterior motive, 
and you know it. You want to give 
the political economy espoused by 
the Labour left a bad name, and 
thereby hang it; and what belter 
way to do that than to imply, tbat 
its adherents, are undemocratic or 
anti-democratic. 
Yours truly, 
P. LEVY-MENARD, 
23 Fitzwarren Gardens, N19. 
July 8. 

From Mr Martyn Smith 
Sir, There is at least one major 
□aw in your analysis of the present 
political situation, and that is the 
contcntio.u that the Liberal Party 
is monolitbicaJJy moderate. 

Many Liberal Party activists, 
including myself, would have 
nothing to do with electing a so- 
called moderate government. We 

Picketing a newspaper 
From Mr Chris Wright 
Sir, Mr Sbannan m his letter of 
July 8 typifies the feudal attitude 
of the management of his company 
and many employers in tbe printing 
industry. Following years of lack 
of investment in the industry the 
employers suddenly go and buy new 
machinery that is an added threat 
to our already unsafe job security, 
expecting us to use it on their 
terms without any assurance of no 
redundancy. 

He quickly passes over the point 
of the national importance of his 
new system, claiming that it is essen¬ 
tially a domestic matter. To our 
detriment we know that to .allow 
one new system to be used without 
the safeguards in any future situa¬ 
tions we will have Sharmans 
thrown in our faces. 

In the latter part of bis. letter 
he falls to the level of trying to 

joined the Liberal Party as die most 
radical of the three and the most 
idealistic of the three. This is 
nothing to do with moderation. 

1 □ my home constituency, the 
Liberal Party has long been lo the 
left of the rather boring Labour 
Party. In the North East of England, 
the "Liberals are a radical alterna¬ 
tive to the conservatism of Labour. 
In the centres of many big cities. 
Liberals have taken over one-time 
Labour strongholds by their radical 
policies. 

At the Liberal Party Assembly 
last year, the strength of feeling 
against coalition was immense- It 
was only because a specific clause 
said, effectively, no coalition under 
any circumstances, that its defeat 
could be misinterpreted as . to 
indicate any support for coalition. 

It appears to me that The Times 
is suffering from a nasty attack 
of Londonism. The further one guts 
from London, particularly when one 
reaches and passes the Severn-Wash 
line, the more one finds a pre¬ 
dominance of that sort of radical 
Liberal who would naturally find 
hini or herself in opposition to 
the centre party government which 
The Times advocates. 
Yours siuccrely, 
MARTYN SMITH. Treasurer, 
West Midlands Liberal Party. 
2 North Street. 
Newcastle, Staffordshire. 
J uly 8. 

From Mr Sidney Hornihlmv 
Sir. Your leader on the middle 
majority will surely awaken an echo 
of complete agreement amoug those 
of us who count ourselves members 
of that so far silent and largely un¬ 
represented multitude. 

How urgently we need a govern¬ 
ment. the fullness of whose autho¬ 
rity ifi established ou the will of the 
majority of the people—a govern¬ 
ment with a survival plan. This 
should, I suggest, be a three-stage 
plan. 

Stage 1: Stop the Rot. Tbe higher 
tbe fever the more drastic must be 
tbe medicine. When will our leaders 
realize.that we ore willing to suffer 
hardship if we can sec it is for 
nur own good ? Pericles, that wise 
man, knew’ tbe dangers of just such 
a situation as we face today—*• a 
man may be ever so well off, and 
yet if his country be ruined be must 
be ruined with it ”. 

If members of our government 
have not the courage to face a 
regime of austerity they might un¬ 
happily be tempted to hide behind 
the verdict of another referendum. 
If they were to do so, they might 
well be surprised at the size of the 
majority oF our people who would 
vote unhesitatingly in favour of. and 
agree voluntarily to abide by, a com¬ 
plete freeze for tiro years on all 
wages, prices and dividends. The 
present haggling over 10 per cent 
or £6 is still not going to provide the 
cure for our ills.) 

Stage 2: Plan the Recovery. The 
very introduction of sucb a strong 
act of seif-correction would send the 

ooaruifl, Lalp our WlaiiuC Of 

payments and bring tbat return of 
confidence which in its turn would 
lead to tbat vital reinfusion of in¬ 
vestment to modernize and streng¬ 
then our manufacturing enterprises. 

Then the climate would begin to 
look fair enough for us to think 
ahead instead of back. Mr Wilson 
is often talking of “ the consensus ” ; 
let him—or some new leader— 
appoint a commission of die 10 best 
brains in the country most suitably 
equipped for such a task and bid 
them chart within six mouths “The 
Way Ahead 

And. for all the gasps that would 
arise, I nevertheless would include 
Prince Charles among those 10 
wise men to speak for youth. I 
think we would be surprised at the 
wisdom and inspiration'—the breath 
of much needed fresh air—be would 
bring to such a task. 

Stage 3: A New Social Charter. 
Should we not be ready tben for a 
calm, fair and socially’ equitable 
scheme to help those who really 
need help ? Have we not all learnc 
enough from the inequalities and 
rhe abuses of half a century of 
“ social security ” to devise a system 
which helps people to help them¬ 
selves, which encourages those 
precious qualities of self-reliance, 
which spends our hard-taxed money 
on rctrainbig men and women to 
give them a pride in acquiring some 
new skill instead of insulting and 
degrading them by easy-money 
hand-outs which ask nothing in 
return but a vote at the next 
election ? 

Will someone, please, define a 
new goal for a new national effort ? 
There is so much to be done, we 
only await the word to go.. 

Is there a Man of Vision in the 
House ? 
Yours faithfully. 
SIDNEY HORNIBLOW, 
White Fox Lodge, 
Udimore, 
Rye, Sussex. 
July 9. 

From Mrs Clare Wells 
Sir, While agreeing to all vour 
reasons for a centre government, 
should Mr Wilson and Mrs Thatcher 
be non-starters for the leadership 
of such a government, to whom do 
we look ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CLARE WELLS, 
43 Haileybury Road, 
Orpington Kent. 
July 9. 

level at the demonstration by wor¬ 
ried print workers that they were 
a violent, drunken mob. This is 
again typical of the attitude of his 
company as many of the pickets 
left before any public house opened 
its doors and to date no one has 
been convicted in any court for 
any acts connected with the demon¬ 
stration. 

If. as he suggests, privately 
raised support is going to be used 
by employers to allow scab labour 
to undermine the conditions and 
security of workers then he will 
have to contend with rbe whole 
trade union movement for his 
irresponsible attitude. 
I am, yours faithfully, 
CHRIS WRIGHT, 
London Vice-President, Society of 
Lithographic Artists, Designers, 
Engravers and Process Workers, 
76b Crohara Road, 
South Croydon, 
Surrey. 

Squatters and the law 
From Miss Elisabeth Harper 
Sir, I have just had the appalling 
experience of turning squatters out 
of our home in Kensington, left 
locked and secure three weeks 
earlier. The squatters arrogantly 
assumed rhe right to break in, to 
live ju our home with their dogs, to 
sleep in our beds in our sheets, io 
daub crude drawings in black on our 
walls, to use our food, light, heat 
and telephone, to steal £300 worth 
of antique furniture and above all, 
to dispose of all our treasured 
possessions (photographs, letters 
from my husband before marriage, 
letters from my father now dead, 
momentoes of "the children when 
young, all our clothes, children’s 
toys, books, pictures, everything). 

These people are not pathetically 
homeless. They are well-organized, 
well-off layabouts, many of them 
visiting foreigners whom this 
country can have no conceivable 
duty' to house, who have found an 
effective method of living a subsi¬ 
dized life. It is monstrous rhaL 
otherwise well-informed people 
should think, quite wrongly, that 
there is no way of turning them uui 
legally and iounediately- 

Tbere is: Lord Derating, in his 
judgment ia tbe case of McPImil 
and Persons Unknown 197J .1 
Weekly Law Reports, said “ I would 
say this a; once about squatters. 
The owner is Dot obliged to go to 
the courts to obtain possession. He 
can go in himself and cum them 
out without the aid of the Courts 
of Law. This is not a course to He 
recommended because of the dis¬ 
turbance which might follow. But 
the legality nf it is beyond question. 
Even i hough tbe owner himself 
should use force tben so long as be 
uses no more force than is reason¬ 
ably necessary''* b® *s n°t himself 
liable either criminally or civilly.” 

Until three weeks ago, I read 
newspaper articles about private 
armies with the amazement that 
moderates living under the Rule of 
Law reserve for extreme views. It 
is now clear that in the case of 
squatters the Rule of Law is 
suspended. The police told us that 
they “ could” not turn the squatters 
oul I had to retain security officers 
who could and did. YVbe/> the 
squatters ejected from our house 
simply flooded intu the house 
opposite, the police not only told 
the owner of that house tbat she 
could not eject them without a court 
order, but, at first, improperly 
obstructed her private army of 
security men from, quite lawfully, 
doing so. As a result, she regained 
possession of only half of her house 
on the first day on which she tried, 
spent a night of terror (she is aged 

72) in the top par\ with the 
squatters buzzing awa* \vseath her 
and had to pay for the MWurity men 
to return tbe next day te eject the 
squatters from the bcMbesn of the 
house, which they had meanwhile 
maliciously wrecked overnight. 

It is a nightmare experience to 
know that tbe law is clear, that the 
police on instructions will nut 
enforce it and that, by their actions, 
tliev acutally assist the wrongdoer. 
I consider that there are uvo reasons 
for this: Tbe problem of homeless¬ 
ness, undoubtedly exacerbated by 
the 1974 Rent Act, has led to 
public sympathy for the genuinely 
homeless and political pressure on 
the police not to “ lean “ too heavily 
on squatters. 

Secondly, the directive to the 
police from the legal department of 
Scotland Yard quotes the passage 
from die case of McPhail saying 
that the right of self-help ** is nor 
w be recommended because of the 
disturbance that might follow”, but 
stops significantly before the next 
sentence "But the legality of it is 
beyond question”. The overall 
im'nression, as stated to me by five 
different members of the police, is 
that it is illegal to eject squatters 
without a Court Order. In addition, 
ihe police ni3ke n distinction, 
between owner-occupied houses and 
those empty or for sale, which does 
□ot exist in law. 

People who break into other 
people’s houses and dispose of their 
property commit burglary and LhcTt. 
These disorderly baDds arc increas¬ 
ing and if the police force continues 
to turn a blind eye to iuch serious 
criminal offences many of your 
readers may return from holiday 
this summer to find what we did. If 
is rime that the police stopped pre¬ 
tending that they cannot prosecute 
because they “ cau find no visible 
means of entry ” tir was plain to see 
in our case! and because of the sup¬ 
posed difficulty in proving which 
squatter did what. Quite apart from 
the stolen property’, the whole 
household used our gas fired hot 
irater (burglary) our electric light, 
cooker, fridge and telephone (all of 
which constitute theft under S.13 of 
the Theft Act). 

There is a prima facie case 
against all rhose trespassers whose 
clothes and personal possessions 
demonstrate that they live in (he 
house. Why does the police force 
not enforce the law? 
Yours faithfully, 

ELISABETH HARPER, 
The Rift Earns, 
Wylam, 
Northumberland. 
July 3. 

Crossman Diaries 
From Mr John Barry 
Sir, It would be a pity if Sir Arthur 
Irvine’s defence of the Prime 
Minister and the Attorney General 
in the case of the Crossman Diaries 
(July 4) were ro lead to misunder¬ 
standing of what those two gentle- 

norms denied 
that he consulted either Mr Wilson 
or the Secretary to the Cabinet, Sir 
John Hunt, before deciding to 
initiate proceedings to stop the 
diary's further publication. In his 
statement of June 2S, Mr Silkin 
denied merely that Mr Wilson or 
Sir John asked to be consulted or 
sought to iofjuence him. 

The Attorney General is of course 
free to choose what words he 
pleases. But he cannot object if they 
are scanned with the care his office 
warrants. And Mr Silkin’s statement 
echoed the phrasing of tbe Prime 

Minister’s written reply in die 
House of Commons on June 19 
(Hansard, col 473). Mr Wilson there 
said merely that his practice was 
“ never to ask the Attorney General 
to consult me or the Cabinet . . 
in such cases. But he went on: “ It 
is of course open to him to obtain 
the views of a minister on any 
rpl«uant rcasblng Hi, 

decision.” 
If Mr SiJkin therefore wishes 

finally to still the controversy over 
the political background to hi$ 
present actions, his course is surely 
straightforward. Let him say 
whether or not he consulted (as Mr 
Wilson held he might) inch the 
Prime Minister or the Secretary to 
the Cabinet before making a 
decision. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BARRY, 
86 Islington High Street, Ml. 
July 9. 

An incomes policy 
From the Dowager Viscountess 
Monckton of Brenchlcy 
Sir, At the present time, when it 
is vital in the national interest that 
stringent limits on increases in 
remuneration should _ be observed, 
above all by those in the higher 
income brackets from whom a lead 
may be expected, it may be useful 
to recall thar those who, like my 
late husband, accepted Sir ^Winston 
Churchill’s invitation to join bis 
Cabinet in 1951 were faced with an 
immediate reduction, in the salary 
for Ministers of Cabinet rank from 
£5,000 to £4.000—imposed with 
typical Churchillian decision. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIDGET MONCKTON OF 
BRENCBLEY, 
113 Eatoo Square, SW1- 

From Mr W. H. Tarn 
Sir, Are the pensioners also to have 
an increase of £6 a week? 
Yours faithfully, 
W. H. TARN, 
Lane End Cottage, 
High Castcrton. 
Kirkby Lonsdale. 

Post-inflation credits 
From Mr IV. E. Wriglu 
Sir, If we can rely upon the fore¬ 
casts about the massive production 
of oil in a few years time, the 
country will then be enjoying 
economic prosperity. Could not the 
Chancellor therefore make use of a 
wartime device by the issue of post¬ 
inflation credits, which could cover 
agreed excess amounts, over the 10 
per cent cash limit be is imposing ? 
This would not weaken his.position, 
would be reasonable and might help 
to get his essential anti-inflation 
plans accepted. 
Yours sincerely, 
W. E. WRIGHT, 
9 Nightingale Road, 
Rickmansworth, 
Hertfordshire. 

St Paul’s School site 
From Dame Margot Fonteyn de 
Arias 
Sir. I am writing in support of the 
West Kensington Environment 
Campaign (748 1822) against the 
GLC’s iinmioent development of the 
old St. Paul’s School Playing Field 
site in Hammersmith- 

Fourteen and a half acres of soft 
open space are scheduled for com¬ 
prehensive redevelopment for a 
multi-million pound education 
complex and expensive new hous¬ 
ing, in an area already deficient in 
public open space by 74 acres. 

London is unique among the 
world’s great cities for the profu¬ 
sion and variety of its parks and 

open spaces. How much of the 
current unhappy tensions in New 
York can be .attributed direcrly to 
the dehumanizing effect of urban 
development relieved only by one 
huge but central park. 

I therefore appeal, through your 
pages, to. the Secretary of State fur 
the Environment to call in the 
applications, which should be the 
subject of a full public enquiry. 

If Art truly does imitate nature 
please leave us the source of our 
inspiration and allow our capitals 
inhabitants and visitors the con¬ 
tinued pleasure of boih. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGOT FONTEYN ARIAS, 
Roval Ballet, 
155 Talgarth Road, W14. 

Bumblebees 
From Dame Frances Clode 
Sir, In his article today (July 9) 
Mr Bernard Levin bets that he 
knows more about Bumble Bees 
titan cite rest of your readers do. 
1 therefore assume that he already 
knows thar “According to the 
theory of aerodynamics and as may 
be readily demonstrated through 
wind tunnel experiments, the bum¬ 
blebee is unable to fly. This is 
because the size, weight and shape 
of his body in relation ro the total 
wingspread make flying impossible 
but the bumblebee, being ignorant 
of these scientific truths goes ahead 
and flies anyway—and makes a little 
honey every day.” 

If Mr Levin challenges me on 
the accuracy of this state meric I 
shall be at a loss ! I can only say 
that I saw it more than 20 year’s 
ago. on the desk of a Civil Defence 
officer in the United States under 
the title “ it can’t be done ”. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANCES CLODE, 
32 Marsbam Court, 
Marsh am Street, SW. 

From Mr Jossleyn Heimessy 
Sir, The late A. L. Irvine, for many 
years fifth-form master at Charter- 
house, would have approved of 
Bernard Levin’s round-up on the 
bumblebee (The Times, July 9). 
Entering the fifth form one day, 
he saw a boy chasing a bumblebee 
with an atlas. “ Jones ”, he said 
coldly, “ please remember this^ is 
the fifth form—not Remove B.” 
Yours faithfully, 
JOSSELYN HENNESSY, 
95 Linden Gardens, W2, 

From Mr Cyril James 
Sir, Your correspondent is an old 
bumbler. He should have signed 
himself B. Levin. 
Yours faithfully, 
CYRIL JAMES, 
76 Scotts Lane, 
Bromley, 
Kent. 
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Pair of thirteenth-century German 
oak figures fetch £36,000 
B" Geraldine Nurnun 

Sale Room CrirreApoiuk-nf 

A pair of nnrih German oak 
ejrvinjjs of the Virgin and St 
J"Jin da:ix>'j from a Hour 1221) were 
s*»ld at Sotheby's vcMcrcla.v for 
Eli,000. Tiiev arc painted and 
stand mure, than 5fi hi'sli. They 
date front ’the transition period 
h.-iMccn Romanesque and Gutfiii: 
and the drapery Is beautifully 
carved in a manner part stvllzod. 
part naturalistic. 

Sculpture nl that date rarciv 
tomes nn the market. and 
Sotheby's initially unsure whether 
rarity would make them more or 
lew attractive to colectors, had 
estimated fS.OOO to £12.000. There 
was strong competition and they 
were bought by Jan Piucket. a 
Belgian private collector 

Another surprise was rile 
£16,000 (estimate £3.000 to ES.QOUi 
paid ■ for a circular rock-crystal 
plaque engraved in the mid 
sixteenth century by Giovanni dot 
Bcrnardi of Christ driving the 
money-changers from the Temple. 
It belong* to a series of plagues 
mentioned in Vasari's Lives, made 
l»v Bcrnardi for Cardinal Alcssun- 
ct'ro Farnexc. Thirteen are set fn a 
silver altarpicce now in St Peter’s : 
this one was wholly unknown be¬ 
fore it arrived at Sotheby's. 

The sale of medieval, Renats 
sance and later works of an also 
included a French ivory comb of 
the late Gothic period. It went 
to II. Baer at £7.800 resdniatc 
E7i.OOO-E7.0OOf It is attractlvcly 
tarved in low relief with the Foun 
tain of Youth on one side and the 
L'a-ric of Love on the other. 

A boxwood rosary bead of about 
1.700. hinged so that it opens to 
reveal intricately carved scenes 
Irom the life of St Jc-ronie inside 
rach hnif nf the head, made 

A detail 
Si John 
yesterday. 

figure o! 
Sotheby's 

£3.600 (estimate £2.000 to £3,UU(J». 
The only important unsold item 
was a Lothringeo limestone gruup 
of the Virgin and Child of about 
1310 : it was bought In at £14,01X1 

At Sotheby's Belgravia a silver- 
gilt sideboard dish of 1534 
chased in high relief with an ela¬ 
borate depiction of tlie Black 
Prince's triumph over the King nf 
Bohemia at Crccy (1346) made 
£6,000 (estimate E3.0U0 to £6.000). 
It was made by RundeU Bridge 
and Co for the first Duke or Cam¬ 
bridge, son of Ccorge ITT. It was 

sold bv the evecutors of the second 
Duke "of Cambridge in 1*104 for 
£142 6s. 3d. It weighs 25Jn/. 

Sotheby's jewel sale included an 
emerald-iind-diamnnd bangle at 
£22.(MHl (estimate £9.000 to £25.000i 
and an emerald and-diamond ring 
it £15.500 i estimate £5.000 to 
io.own. 

Christie's South Kensington 
yesterday got an e.vcepiionally 
high price for a massive, pair of 
Sevres ormolu-mounted vases 
dating from 1505 and 1812 and 
decorated with scenes of 
Napoleonic campaigns. They stand 
almost 6ft high and fetched £7.000 
(estimate £2.000 to £4.000). 

In King Street Christie'*! were 
celling Continental furniture and 
found buyers for nearly all the 
nieces on offer. A nair or Ger¬ 
man maple wood bureau-cabinets 
ut about 1730 wc-e ihe star pieces 
and fetched £7.350 (estimate 
fS.OOO to £10.0001. .'•! elaborated 
inlaid south German walnut 
bureau-cabinet In three parts 
made £4.RH) festimaic f mtO to 
£2.5001, going to Victor Franses. 

In the textile section a rare set 
nf six French needlework gro¬ 
tesque panels nf the early 
eighteenth century went to 
Mevzndrc de ViUicts at £4,200 
(estimate £5.000 tn £3,000). 

Tn a sale of oriental miniatures 
an elaborate picture nf a roval 
procession from a seven Cccnili- 
ccututy Mogul manuscript went 
for £13,500 (estimate £6.000 to 
£8.000) to the Art Institute nf 
Chicago. A Jatc nineteenth- 
century Persian Qatar scrap book 
with 41 iitustratinns fetched 
£6.000 : the buyer was Anghetchf. 
from Teheran. 

Christie's held a successful car 
sale at Beaulieu, with a mp price 
of £17.500 (estimate £11.000 in 
£15,01)01 fur a 1931 Alfa-Romeo 
two-seater. 

Latest appointments 
Iciest appointments : 
Mr |.ioks Cable, A distant Under- 
Sucivtai? nf State the Foreign 
and C«»i5Jmunwealth Office anu 
head nf it-5 planning stiff. N u> 
succeed Mr T. A. k. Ellimi *•' 
A>ilbti»^(li>r ti* Finland. 
Other appointment*, include : 
Vice-Admiral Sir 'an Eastnn io no 
pm muled admiral on January 6 
and to he Commandant of the 
Ruyal College of Defence Studies 
in iucii'-iion to Air Chief Marshal 
Sir John Bur rue lough, vih«i U 
re tin n". 
Mr H. G. Hall if be a cirnut 
judge, assigned to the North 
liaiLcrn Circuit. 

Universm 
Ulster 
ijitiPf : 

t*. i (Will) ' 
rcti Count 

Ion .- -t" Mima 
uioiviucon^ »'■' 
nl.iiir-, ii* f •|1 

British Academy 

I TnJ 
lOiinr I'. 
Prnfnwur 
K'l-rti.urln. 
Iwvl- | 

Professor YV. G. Beasley was 
elected treasurer of (he British 
Academy yesterday. Fellowships 
were conferred on : 
Pir,r.-*s.ir P. 1. B-rm-r. Profrjsor 
A. D li. ■ JiTi'ron, l*rn(r.,Mir J. I. 
ti.ipn.icf. Prtilcs-snr K. U- lt.nl'. 
Wlnlnn B Dren. "relf-vor R l» Dnrr-. 

Mir ~l.iro.ir-I M i.fln Inq. »»rn- 
II. W.il-n. ti. O U Hall. 

I*. M. Hon. Prorrsuir nil- 
Prof-wnr John L>iu*(h. ITn- 

It. P.ilni.-r. I* -I R P.-ioni«-v. 
I'ro.'.'y.i.r n.nidnl ■!> vmil.. I'rnlnviti 
ti. B Iflrk*. W. r> Hiun.lut.ir,. nr J K 
Si»i-m. D.un<- V.-onita W«-ilqv.,-inil and 
nr n r Vi'l.ll-.Wi- 
The following wore elected corre¬ 
sponding (ellows : 
I'rnf-sior |». I. .‘U.-viiihr, Mmlr.'<nr 
i:. .1 rjf.i-nr. Prah-uor ?.|. \v. uiouui- 
ftnirf. I’rofc-ssor Wa'icr nurk*ri. i.i-uro* i 
n.ni-.. I'rnfrvjnr Siorpir Dcr Ncrv-.'- 
vi.in. Prn!«jsnr 1 DliiKonuT. l*rn- 
f..nr-,r Hobrn I'ol.-. FroU-ssor II. N. 
I r-.-i.. PmlcKuir Marlin H*.-n*j*»l. Prn- 
fr,»r \VWHPT karql. Pnj|"gj,ur j. K. 
Lcniarignlor. B. J. f. I.onnrqan. SJ. 
Profresor D. A. Oidi-roonq. Dr Sinval 
Okash*. Prol^ssor J. A p.-ij.-imnr» 
Prol'orsor R. M. Sninw Proli>*»or OIKrr 
Strunk. nr S'-ba.iM.tni', Tlmlanaro. Pro- 
(■'iiinr Klin von I (sclipr. fro(>*M.or 
Uerti-'rr Virrhsl'-r nnd Prafp.isor Ernst 
WHdni-r. 
The following awards were an¬ 
nounced : 
HlirMU Minin' for BlbUcnl SIUcIips lo 
Prr.r.’tsnr K Aland: «^..mer rnp|- prl.-,. 
in Dr .'-t. W. H.ulam ■ fcrnvon Mi-iUI Tor 
Clav^usil Studies In Sir nou.ild Bviti,-- 
1 :,.««• :>l-irv Crawslmv Pri/" ,'nr i;null«li 
Liluraiuro lo lie Dnri- Ijinpl-v Vonrn- 
Si-roni Mfrtsl (or ll.-il.m t-I.jdl.i 10 
I’rplnwor rnoonio tinrln sir isn^t 
r.nllr.nr- pnr« for I'jriv CnqlUi- "iiurtlf^ 
III Ml4-« rToSpn..T4 Wool! 

Aston 
Dr Richard 
cducjtinn. C 
bus iiL-cn apt1 
blind of depa 

lllitlicld. lecturer in 
a bridge Universinv 
„ nic-ti proicssur and 

nenl of education. 

Surrey • 
Grams : 
Uioardiieiif o» 
Ih^- 'Vlsn-m ltP4 
M. HnwiliM lolf 
d.-r.i- >UI be! 
iii.|ni:ni.nw C2 
□r K. r:; .Inho- 
P).t;ll..ni wtUl 
eil.Hi". from 
Aulhnntv. narif 
lor a itii-or'-uq 
propTlIcs of 

Latest wi* 
Shot contablc 

leaves £1 
Mr Stephen 

Hammersmith 
Police consta 
heiug shot cp 
February, le 

duty paid ; d 
□ot disclosed' 
Denham. Mr, 
Greens Nortcu 
cumpaav did 
£168,463) .. , 
Hock. Mrs Jfi 
ton l duty pai 
MarshaQ. Mid 

err wj 

news 

i/,C into m* "‘ffl 
!i:.,«i»i a,,tl ,:,u,la,,* 
Kirica* 

r.-o.Kn.s from 
Veu ’Gounen :n Or i. 
'««-.■ nli imo in- luti- 

i‘,iir r»f .riuiic.i' 
l 1 from Uif* SRu In 
.„r work nn iinrlear 

-iniJOii-.i* uruK-illri. 
'Un‘ \ioinic (.m-r-v 
I in Dr A. O. Crocknr 
irv<'9iir>''on of itim* 
ld<* n»alM-:«l*- 

.357 
Andrew Tibbie, of 
the Metropolitan 

fee who died after 
ising a - suspect In 

_... £15.357 act (no 
duty shown) ikestsre. 
Other estates la elude met, before 

'ey on sumc estates 

I Cedric Mlnerr. or 
Northamptuabhirc. 

ictor (dutv paid. 
.. £350.554 

tanna, of Kcnsing- 
£200.264) £354.302 
Sarah, of Chelsea 

£162.560 
Kccr. iili-js Mlriel Newman. of_St 
John's WoodJLondon .. £101.746 
Adams, Mr YfMiam John, orjiast 
Horsley, luip n»»rrhanf .. £103.207 
SKenton. Mr 
Dinas Pm vis 

hcrchant .. £105.207 
iArthur YVcsIev. of 

__ . .. £152,598 
Smith. Mr Hmh SmwcII. ol 
ington. Warifickshire £!10.3SS 

“•f-nthv Lilian. nf 
£101.311 

Wagner. D 
Birmingham 

don’t make 

The Council of Legal Education 
anftounces the following-.results or 
the Trinity examination, 3975. of 
stufiencs at the'Inns of Court, inns 
arc indicated thus: L, Lincoln i 
Inn : -I. Inner Temple; M. Middle 
Temple ; G. Gray’s Inn. 

n; R. C. Sartar. I; M. A. B. • stiyllon.__ 
-i. . ;• . 
Company law {bid tiding' partner- 

luma T>U M. ti. I. Yasalii. i: *, u . 
Yw. b- B. S Aldridge. >t; ■* 

Oji-r.*: "S 

*9L 

FART 1.- 
Students admitted before 

September 1. 1967 

Law uf Csintract 
Glass J: No ju'orri 
Cliss U i’n order ol merit • J. v- 

Batrici, L: Susan CS. mvm». «. 
Lilas* UJ i In numerical order■. vi. 

A. KOI. l«: P. B. Jaikaon. u: \ 
(.’uhanenclran. L: J. M. PI'irl. 
Ian J.'. D. 4. Uofdun. L- □ ' 
Houston. C. 
Law of tort 

Glass I: No award. 
Cnsw n: No award. i ,, 
elves It! -In numjriMi order- 

Barnes, f. M. A- H'll. t.-'P. B. 

H. V: 
Holden, i.. 
Criminod L:iw 

Class 1: Nn award. 
Claw H- Nn award „rrt-r. I O. Class DI ‘in numerical nroer - - j* 

srs-.’fc v 
Law ol Hand 

(Hass 'order nl merit*: J-. 

i.^u;.:pc. %. flw-c-V^sa ri- 
Vlohamcdzn law 

No candWatr sal. 
Hindu and Mo tamed an law 
DNo i.ndWb>« sliuna Oils section has 
paunl. 
Roman and Roman Dutch law 

No cand'&nc sal . _ . 
Constitutional and administrative 
law 

mass I- No award. 
(Hass □: Nn award, 
class nl: R- C. SarLar. i 

History of flhe legal system and of 
English law 

c-.-ss t: No award. 
CUbs II: No award, 
il-.i -i ni: R. C. Sarkar. i 

Equity and 
*.:r.-s I: No .award. 
• .1 ,Si [l ■ >4n award 

nl- • In numerics i order*. 
C. O Anal!. I: D- A. Holden. L; 
n .1. Ilnusion.. *3■ •*. l. n a'9^Ti'’r;•, 
U: M. li. Dart*. G J. O A. (khrl. 

l.lasa t: Nn-award. • 
CUlss lit No awar«l ____ 
Class 111: l in numeric*! orjtcr ■ • 

I.-j. scoest. m: ti. t ahoy a. m;. tv. n. 
.lauirs. L: It- E. Ritcbla. Ml M- A. B. 
Si>i lion. ». 
Constitutional -law and 'history or 
the legal system 

Nn k-andldaie sat. 
Students admitted between' ' 

September V1967, and 

March 31,-1969 
Group A 

Move subjects: contract, tort, crimi¬ 
nal law. I Hose candidates also elUlnB 
law nf land for alternative) should con¬ 
sult the list Of law of land < or oltorna- 

lor chair rosrUts In tl»ls »ubl«l. 
i:uss 1: No award. 
Class H: No award. 
Class Ut No sward. _ 
B. N. Crumble. G: sitting '-*roup 

A. has received a condlnonsl w. Ha 
has s«*i to mm in ljm-- or con train. 

B. M. A.. itewj rrr. I. sitting a scc- 
Uon lo complele Group A. has uassncJ 
•h- seclon. J 
Law of Land (or alternative) 

Ttir followttia candidates sitting 
or land toe an alternative i. haw 
oassed. in law of land 'or an altcrns- 
tlioi. Those candidates who also sal 
a section, cr sectloiui. of Group A. 
and 'or a section, or sections, of urnui 
R. should consult til* aporoprlst" list 
lor rhelr n»«lis In those sablerts: fl. V. 
r.rumVa. C: M. S. Pollecoff. G: A. R. 
B. rrraclouqh: I 

Group V 
Pour BUbjects: i constitutional and 

aHii|i|:istrelive law. history of the leoal 
<vslein and of Enqllsh law. oaulLv amt 
Iru-*is. companv law.' 

The roUawlnn candidates Iiawc nassed 
Group B. (Those also sitting law of 
Land ■ or alternallvol should. Consul I the 
list for law or land for alternative* 
for their result In this sublecl. i 

Class J : No sward: 
Class IT : No award. 
Class TU : No sward. 
Condlnonsl oass : No sward 
The rollowlnq candidates ' slUina s 

<ecuon or sections of the EOur-sublect 
Group -B he Vo passed the section or 
srctlona. Uliose casdldstee also sitting 
law nf tend (or altcrnallvoi and.or 
sections to complete Group A should 
rnnsu.f ihe Ksr Tor law of land lor 
si.'nmabiei' and Grnuu A list Tor ihr'r 
reyi'f* in tiiese rnblod.*.i nn nuinerlc.il 
order; ■ N. j. Day. L: T. PUlev. M: 

C. Bn-kfnrd G: A. H. Barracinnqli. 

the (oltowinB nave been awarded , 
conditional" ba^s In Group - a. *,1 
■.ubiect-ilicy Pave jroi to-pass Is ah|»vn 
egalnsl tlieic^dame: __ _ TOTI 

*s^v.V 

-- Key : 1. Law of couttact; fi, Jsw or 
ion: S. criiulndl low: *. law or tans' 
ror a itcnuLUv 

Tn nunieoeu ow 

ft *iSK * 

F. H. rteudy. M. 3: J. A. u Uora^'. 
M. 3: Janet R.-Morrle. 1. 1: R.- ■rtr" 
Muoday, iL. 4: S. A. Nasir. S. 
N. nr NOKTOO. L. T: R, G. Nohiq- 

jybUebous^V^I; 3. ti. P,^llh, ; 

Mdlovn-Samutale. M. S: ‘A: • K. Gtinov 
.1. 3: P. J. -Karims. G. 1: Mary, jrc' 
MacAUlster. L. 3. -. 

The foiiowiuB persons have- ntssv 
Individual secltons io x.tjmpl«te Grniu . 
A: im numerfeal orfler1': 

1. Addoa. M: C. D. Beurtf. G: Marl-' 
snnr B. Blate." I: A. A. Garutihye M - 
P. Dronarine.- 1.: I. J. Cberweip, il 
J. G. M. Edwards. L: J. A. -R. Ctiian' • 
L;. Patricia H. Farrs a. J: M. J.. uSoii’ 
1: J. Hadley. - - - -- - 
I. tiissan/L.: 

J» fila‘ 

AC T. Hoidem 'i.:- c. £.- 

OtJio-\l imams. J: sS. H. L. Payaneeani 
dee. iT: N. R.-PuniiPsy. M: R-. B. 

_... ...___ . Shehadeh. _ 
it. Sheikh; M: P. SubramaidaBU El 
A. N. Wsdllng. 1: E. C. Wheyan.- V- 
Ntena Gugta. E: Jane E. Hajids. ji 
P. K.-FsJ Ln. L; R. A. Clark. 1: S.-l- 
Baffbc. '£.: Sarah ^I._ Bownunn. 
A. U. EntbmiB. Lr P. O. KamlDon-.-C 
H P. Jones. M: tJ- n. Martin. i 
Roblttka M. Mason. G: A. -S. McFIbW 
L: Duah S.'Oppono, M: Kathleen D, k. 
Quart'S'. 13: D. E. Ritch I- t>. a 

:e they used 

. ■ -j- 
. .; , V; 

f ‘i - V>.- • : ■. 
■ »'..■'JA'.-Vva \ *A • 

■ I.-.-'K 
- -I-. 

td 

Qnceupon a time,^ass was j ust^ass. 
It protected you from the rain, and 

some extent from the cold*You could 
sefe through it It was cheap. 

Itis time we shed our reticence about 
what gjass can do today. 

Backto nature. 
Theglass developed by modem tech¬ 

nology (British technology, you’ll be 
glad to hear) no longer competes with 
the environment By reflecting it, 
sometimes with its own hue added, it 
can blend as near totally with its 
surroundings as is humanly possible. 

Yet the stunning appearance it can 
give an exterior is almost trivial beside 
its effect on the interior environment 

The right glass can admit the li^bt of 
the sunbut exclude both its distracting 
glare and the build-up of excessive heat 

It can reduce external noise to 
external peace. 

It can substantially reduce both 
heating and air conditioning require¬ 
ments. 

Its minor effect can give.the 
occupant his view from the inside but 
privacy from without 

And even the most expensive there is 
- a double glazed unit coated on one 
surface with 24 ct gold-will more than 
justify its cost by the savings on heating 
and coolingplant alone. 

Glass just isn’t glass anymore. 
V4*W". 

PILKINGTON 
Glass,^ make it work harder for you. 

■'fudenrs admitted since April 1, 
1969. 
Group A — 

rti* fallowing persons have passed: 
cJpss I: No award 
dess II: .fin order of merit■: N. i-. 

Rurtien. i:R. v. Sccuion. t: J. A. 
Phillips, G; Catherine G. Gardiner. M: 
P. M. Roth. M: J. □. Marttfieau. I.: 
R. r. -Brodie; I; Jens M. Drew, si, and 
Irene Y. I.. Lee. C: T. A. Ghrtch. O: 

A. Corlat. L: Sarah F. Wadham. L: 
R. L. Pennant-Rea. T: N. E. Underhill, 
n: fj. w. Tiiorn t: J. Owens. G: 
R. C N Sn-Iler. I; P. Staddon. I; 
N. M. Ford. 1: .1. F. Altrhtsnn. I. 
O. R. Kc.'sarain. M. C. Morris. L. and 
Mar;' E- Rogers. U: A. Chaw. L. ti R. 
Dcdrnsl-i. I. end G. IV. F. Ryn^eid. L: 
C. H Matthews. M; W. L. Sprig pa. L. 
and B. K. Tbn. Is B. Selh. I.: a. A. 
Ain*s. L. H. S Llm. L. and J. G. 
RufTer, M. P. w. Uonney. vj. G- N 
Clartir’. m, and R. C. Snoghd. L. 
M. Besar. I: N. Ciunihsn. G." and 
M. E. P. Pierey. L: n. f:.^. H-l. I.- 
V j. Birchau. l. S. Khan. M. ano 
R ti. Sloai. G: R. G. L. D. Acton. I. 
!.. AILagan. L. s O. Drarcoft. M. J- M. 
lllllcn, M. dtvd C. R. iv. Leonard. U 
I. NaOlah. L: H. J. Campbell. M. and 
R. \Y. Riley- M: B. I. Blackburn G 
V. Callender, m. t G. Hereey. M. and 
.1. C. RHIiiruomz Jr. G: R. AH. I 
r. S. K. Prie**r M. and P. W Ward- 
Pertslns. M: C. K. Tan. G: Mary R- 
Boncnscn. M. 

Class in no numerical or**” 
M. N. b. Abdul Aafcr. L: A. R D. A. 
Abdul Rahim. M: B. H. Y. Abu Reman. 
Kf; S. A chan, u Andrea M. Addleman. 
M: M. v. .\khlar. 1.: M. b. A.-M. »M 
L: R. H. V. Anthony. 1: E. H. Arnold. 
L: R. J. M. Arulannu. I: R. W. Aichmv.- 
'T: R. E. li. Bailey. C:- D. N. G. 
Ramacloagh. (: 9. p. Baralow. G: II. A. 
Basnran. C: W. B-atby. M: MlcheUo O. 
Bernard. M: A. Brrry- G: S " o 
T). B. Bheqwen. ). A. K. Goo. L: 
Christine 'I. Bcohei. M: M. F. A. 
Bnirelll. M: A. C. St. J- Bradley. M: 
Rosemarj- Broadliurst. 1- O. M. W. 
Rraoki, M: Joanne L. Browne. M. 
r. M. BrndmolTr 1; P. N. E. BrulnweW. 
I: T. A. Carmichael. M: D. C. H. 
fariwrinM. M: t. p. M, 1, Cliainc. 1. 
n Y. Clian. G: V. K. Cheah. L: K. C. 
Chee. L: Heather E. Clillde. I L. s. 
Chun. G: C. U Cleridns. M: E. O. 
ColHer-U'rtqht, A1; L. Collins. M: 
Sophie R. i-3-jyen. M. A. ti. D. Croclter. 
L: A. C. Crouch man, M: i O. «Lvw. 
1: J. P. D*vki, L: Alice N Oeartiampfl- 
n**ufa. i: o. G. De Sybel, i: .1. A S 
nHcl.ms. M: C, P. Oouthwelte. G: A. G. 
tiyer. t: N. L. G. Gaatnuin. G. D. S. 
^conomou. ti: l. C. Falnvrather. M: 
'J. b. A. Farid. L-. B. G. E. Flnucann. 
M: Su/anne J. Fisch. M- D. J. Foil and. 
L: Sylvia S. N. Fong. L: T. I— B. 
Hnijn. vl: R. J. Freeman. I.. A. K 

{•t"*'Tl. M: E. H. Cornier, m; Keren H. 
C. -in. ti: M. nidi. Georflu- O M. 
■ M- ,J?r" «' C. 6. M. 

vi ue-Mathews. Q- S. A. I* 

Quart el'. _ 
I lion. L. 

Group R- 
The follow Ids psrsnne have dium- 
Cla« I No sward. - • - - * ' 
CIb-,9 li itr order of o'-ni> - 

Grace F.. Bcekerlegge. T.;.l. □. Cow, . 
man. 1: If. B. Leas, i.i Adnemie S -■ 
Macartney. M- c . «. ■ Lucas. . u 
R.-\V. A. Swanr.cn, L: Laura G. Britt . 
man. I: M. TI.- EU!a. M: e. ' 
«. S: S. Wei. 1: Javne c. Silver. ,u 
R. E. Howell. Cr R. 1. Iloiard. c 
Cel hie S. L. Tan. G: A. R. JacUoo: t‘- B. O. Merr"n. 1.'. I. A. ShtnJansn.- . 

ora J. Baiford M: S. G. Dcmaft. & 
Joyce Radon; T: C. M. P. Tan. • v 
.1. a. S. ins. G: M.. JL. dark* 
E. A. Manly-Stain. G: Y. K. Nn. ' I -. 
D. Ram bo I un. E: A. C. Kaiera.-C 
D- R. Bright. L 

Class OT i In numerical ororr- - 
O. K. M. Aria. T: K_ Anthony. % • 
H. J Armstrong. - I: Sharon / - 
Atherton. L. D. P. M. Austin. ' 
Maureen ?.■ Burpws. .4.: P. S. Cahli 
L; W. E.' J. Cam obeli. O: ft., y 
Camnlon. 1: A. J. Can Fay, G: i|. , 
Clianman. L: D. K K. cJunn. : 
B. Y. B. Choa. G: C. I. K. Uiu-t 
ti: G. J. I.. Ciari:. 41: Cr:cs l~ Cp 
l: L. W. G. Culaito; M: k; 1<.~o* 
1.: P. Desai.1 L: J. K. De-... 1: N. «.• 
DuJon. G: Thelma I- EJiuuiiiCi,.?-. 
P. H. El din-Taylor. G: I. H. M* ram^ 
G: W. V. Gang. L:-n. C*. niffanl,- :; 
S. S. B. Gor."' 1.: K. P Ha-lriCi^-. 
A Hamntli. (i: Hlain-uil-nih.i 

L Kabbah. G- Ksnspsq . PDOlil) _ __ .. 
Plllaf N. .1:' A. N. W. L. - Kang, 
S. Kapils. L M S. Khan L B/ • - 
Le Marauand. Al• A. « (.. jtx . 
I: H. K. Un>. M: K. ti. Lm».- 
Y-M. Lid. L: A. J Maul.. '1 ■ Miche - 
Marcos. W: M. A U Manaaaol 
iv. vrandes Da Ca*ia. •: Sharen 
Michaels. I- N. Mohan mad. M:* 1U- 
Na*lr. 1. M. B.D Naor , - 
A. bln M. A.-Nardln. M: nl. bbi -H. . 
Nardln. M R. J Orr-Ewing. I: 
pitotioo. G: 1-. O. Putnam. G: t. 
Rae. G: >1. G. J. R*>5S. G: M R 9« 
G; S-'O. Subploh Sehralan. 
Klcranchandrti 
Singh. M: Sormsm 
Solfbun, U:.r. R. 
Rubramaniam. L 
Sheelagh Tan, M 

Shah. VI*. 1 JcsVi. 

'Spencer. 
H. S. 

L: *'o . . . 
fan. ’. i-- .id^i 

C. A. r**. ■ * : -Ijy 

ti: M. A rit-ba"" 
!: L. K-. \Sjpa. 

M: N.- t : wa*s-:- •• *:• Vtei* 
G: Annmanc B. \Veboier M • \omia 
Wllsdn-Morent. L: H. H. L. Vans 
K. O. Yeoh. -I 

The faUuvfir.u uersona have » 
awarded e nondltumal p3ss in Group 
The rablert »hey hsv- yrt w pan 
shown a pa hi sl iholr name: 

KEY: S. cor-Hturlona: an n a cm iris 
live, law: to limior? ol tne English It - ■ 
system snir-if Enqileh law: 7. ■nulls' ■ .. 
mis's- g company .:>u 'Inc. psrtl 

S.r, 
r-ai^V 

■-JV-i Vi 

^Jlp'nummearorder Mildred' J.. Hi'" . 
t. 3: D. camubeii. L to: M. i. J. i " > sf- 
ton. L. 7: M. Demade*. ti. 7. Cerel»- . , 
M. Dnaglsss V, 0: MerSe-G. Hndt-s . “ • 
R: W. S. B. Lee. M. 7: K. F. Lw.*1a .7*’> •' 
R: Da CoMa. P. Mondcs. t. C- 
Maonan. r.. 3: PatricU 'l. »- M. No 
M. 6: non K. M. 0*li*er*a V 5: 

• i vphIbo. M.. " -. SfWttWi Y k * 
„ N- S- Ha3ban M. h. K. tlaii. L J. L. ^Bt IV. K. K. lan Lire. r,. . 
ft V M. Malar, L: 11. J. Harding. L stcplianln A. \v*ai» i. 3- M. f. w0h: 
M. .1 Ham. M: H..H. M. llusMin. L; m. S; Ursula M.. Kuodbine Parish. 

litr 

; ;. . vjj i.-. 

li. \v. J. IJa-'nos. Ls "ifaTianna C.‘ I,' 
HlldvanL 1:0. I. HUton. I: B. K. Ho. 
m'. % U^T-' 4. . HowcU 

r'ong M to- f. R Martir 

A. Isaacs. M - V. ' 
M. James 

ih'n le! f * Ma rie 
f James. I; R. M. 

b: p:>. ”5; 

’ the fallowing 'mu-soni inn- ...i 
ttidii'idual secilons io cnmolefe G* 

B in. m 

i" I'-c 
-,i.. 

In tramerirai Drd»t II O. in.; 
•V- H- Royc~ ti 3. A. Butt 
M ; M. J. jfT O. CariwleF M P. 

E. 
errler. 

Foreior-JoneA . 
“ Hilt; 

, It. M. a. r. Lee. G _ 
Legoet. G: C. J. r. Leona. I: JuUa L. 
l^wis. I: *-. s. Llm. 1: 3. C. Un. L 
M. Lo. M! V. O. Loh. L: B.-J. L. 
U>we. M: B p. Macfarlane. G: M. D 

yv. D. »». ’ Gardiner.’ -r :"n.' Hut 

WcS-r.-°p^.s- #?r* 
Johnston. M E. I e. Loigh.L 
C. S. Lavvsley. f Diana M . Mora 
ti : E. J. E. O'Donnell, G A 

- .r> .iSiit 
•_ T'c 
i'-:rt;Si**"*.-. 

* ITu J LIl.TJIK 
■ Tr,? ijueen' 

Kiw AirfiDt! 

sionassei. Janel S. Marthowa. M; A. 
J. B. MfcOrlnor. G: A. R D. Melville 
L; Jude A. Mendham M: R H. MflTei 
M: r. A. MUchlson. I: S. S. MuluUlr 
J|5 Colla E. Montague. I: Rosemarie A. 

L : R. A. Shal-es'iearc. 
VeHW. R. C. Silk. -I ; I-. ti StmoT 
M : R. G. I>. Smith, I I ■ STeqbanf 
»l : G. Stone, ■ : O. J. felling. 
A TVaugn • L - A. bln A Alim. 
V- V: Allard. I : N. C. Bockhoi 
M : Maryse D. 7. p. faia. r. ? C: 

'•-'rSic. Lieuti-'i: 
r.:h: Hoa >■. 

Air Viu? 
-irri Jzc an; 

• v.erc Sr 

... yin:,* 
j! 

Chau. M ■ w: W. Chue. M ' Judans 
Clariie. L : n. 8. Dhanlea. Jt : F. 
H. Evans. M : Jennifer Hearne. 

SJ* &- Cl°.n»- V-' a- H- M- I'ngc. I: jv. D. .Panion I: Sandra A. Pickard. 
K. Poko. M: V. G. Powell L 

S. R. H. Pr-aion. M: D. A. Pueh. O 
Jf.Ef Qwwhlg. I-: Ellalieih A. ftelohs 
W. J. N nmnuten. I: Drniae Randall. 
I: R. 3. Reddln. G: L. J. D’A 
ifamedlus. ■ sheila M. Roy. M: P. J. 
RusaeU. L: n. Saqlam. C: Tanya Scott. 
V ii0 MhanmuBalah. L; Monica 

:i. P. Henriaucs. G : o. A. lacks 
JJ I 3. K-anagaeabawathl 5 'o | : 1 
Katz. G i Agues A Mcfcfe. I : I > —. 
Mligtea. I- : P. I. Moss. L’ Rob* £ 
M Poolet. L : P. M. sins. 1:1., S 1 I 
Stemlen. ti ■ s. p. rhoma*. M . f.f>rT 

A. Vwn on. M - M. R. Village. U.'SlIfll »5* 
J. K. Warburton. O : J. M. \l-end «■ *-X.- 

J- Sh,?ro. J: Marv L Shaiv. I: Blanca 
A. Rhoucalr. G - i^walne Shukrr. G 
S. I- T. Sian Hint Fa. L: Y. M. 
Slew. L: b/o K Sincuralah L. F. R. 
Smllh L: K. K. Bng?M: J. P. Sttx±: 
man-vine.V: B. I. Stuart. G: K. H. 
Suen. L: D. C. B. Tay L' M. A. Taye. 
ftl: A. B Taj-lor. M: I. A. G. lenh 
Ah Jon. G. C. Thomas, t; It. w 
Thomas. I: J. »l. ring. M. J. R. E. 
Inlanrlnc L: Mary L. Vaughan. G- C . 
R. Vernon. i»: Diana J. Vizard, M I 
A. Wardlr G: R. L. Waemund. 0 
Oonslance L. Whlopman. G: TI. I. 
UTiltchnao. M: S. W.T. unions I 
p; Vi *7 H- UTiltams. L: S. F. Wong. 
L: M. J. Wright. I: H. J. Wj-nn-Wll- 

M : A. It. P. Williamson. I -»•*. i; __ 
lmi. l: i\ ti. sbci'.ey. G n. --loaae Street SV 
Clarke. I : 3. E. Baffoe. • L • Sarah ^ 
Bowman M A. H Hinbring. I 
O Hamilton. I H. .P. Jnnen^ 
Robbika iU. Mason. O - A. S: I\IcFI*._S 
L • K. Oppong Duah. .M . KalhlP-/^" 
D. K. Quart«y. ii ■ b E. Ritch. 
’ .A. Vlftson, L. 

ihe - -following • .candidate, iiU Vt'4 
■and law aa an addfUoual sub|rd. 
oassed : H. Si note U ■ 

The fDUowlna . candidates - 
obtained a conditional oaas bui. 
aLf.?cfed ^ Consolidated RrgulaUon 
will not be entitled to sit for a fl'.l 
Urne for the-bub lad 
have ■ failed without 
permission under CR 
inun. L: V. Sleasithamnaraih 

25 years ago 
From The Times or Tuesday 
July ii. 195U 
From Our Correspondent 

Amstcrdanj, July 10.-—6 is ty-rwo 
tabies have oecu born ou board 
tue Boval Mail liner Atlantis 
which was chartered by ihe Neth 
erunds Government for.'thp rryns 

EuotoS 
naram. r~ _ » 

V"1 Saturday £ 
pon home ot children and fat, 
lies of soldiers of the Royal Netia;.'. 
lands -Indonesian Anov from Icr'-cdi 
nesia 

The Alla Otis left Indonesia - - 
June 11 with nearly. 900 pas« 
pers, including a large number- ■ 
children. At 7 am and 7J2 a 
today-before disembarcation beji 
the 61st and 62nd babies we 
bwrn. ' 

: £328.01 

I SZ33.U 

*-.e*,v. H:£- 

H0LB0RN LAW TUTORS r.Ee. 

Intensive summer revision courses for 
Bor (1A IB), LL.B and Laiv Society 

examinations. 

' - -- £i25. 

Full time arid Saturday courses for Bar 
(1A & IB) and London external LLiB 

degree. . ..- - 

« 

Prospectuses available from HtAborn Law luiora Lca_ 
*u Charterhouse Square. London EC\M SEA Tet. 01-248 6951. 

- -2C6. 

--3r. 

liawTuiors 
^ =-dsI«c;\i 

Uar examinations Parts-1.and. 2. 
Revision Courses for September examinations. 
Part 2 just begun. 
Part 2 begins Monday, 14th July. 
Bar Examination and LLB courses session .75/76-begin 
20th October. 

All details from : 

THE REGISTRAR. LAW TUTORS, - 
S PUMP COURT. TEMPLE, LONDON, E.C.4 

01-583 2590—3.30 to 6 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

■U PARTI U K I) t LL»: 
Fuil-timo Courses will Commence 
next November. 
Also Modol Anawera to pest Exams. 
Papers are now available. 

Further Oetmlfo: 
COLLEGE OF- IW3U3TRIAL 
& COMMERCIAL STUDIES, 
23/26 Harrington Gardena, 

London. S.W-7. 
(Tel; 01-073 8370) 

BAB PART I 

SEPT. 1975 
Intensive individual 

coaching 

THOMPSON 
01*335 1523 
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BUCKlNGHAM'PAXACE - 
July IQ: The Kins of Sweden left 
cbe Palace of Holyroodhouse this 
morning. 

The High Constables of the 
Palace at Holyroodhouse. were on 
duty for His Majesty’s departure. 

The King of Sweden then 
travelled tn an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight to Inver, Duokcld, 
for a visit to the Forestry Commis¬ 
sion. His Majesty was received 
upon arrival by Her Majesty’s 
Lord-Lieutenant of Perth and Kin¬ 
ross (Major David Butter) and the 
Chairman of the Forestry. Commit 
sioa (the Lord Taylor of Gryfel, 

. drove to The Hermitage and later 
toured the Craigvioeao Forest of 
the Commission. 

•- The King of Sweden, accom¬ 
panied by Her Majesty’s Lord- 
Ueurenaut of Perth, and Kinross, 
subsequently, rejoined the aircraft, 
travelled to Scone Palace Cricket 
Ground and was. received by tbe 
Earl of Mansfield and Mansfield. 

His Majesty drove to Scone 
■- Palace and, having been, received 

by the Countess of Mansfield and 
Mansfield, was entertained at 
luncheon. 

This afternoon The Kins of 
Sweden visited the Scone Estates 
and Braco Hill Farm, returned to 
Royal Air Force, Turnhouse, Edin¬ 
burgh Airport, where His Majesty 

. was received by Her Majesty’s 
Lord-Lieutenant of Edinburgh 
(Councillor John Millar), the 

Ferfhcomifig 
marriages 

Banquet this evening by The King 
of Sweden at -CJaridge's.- 

The Duchess of Grafton and 
- - Lieutenant-Colonel the Eight Hnn 

"■ Sir Martin- Charterfs were in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh left 
tbe: Palace of Holyroodhonse this 
morning and travelled in an air¬ 
craft .of The ' Queen's. Flight to 

r Royal Ai± Force, Leconfloitl 
. (Station . Commander,. Group 

captain G. B. Tyler). 
Having been received by Her 

Majesty’s Lord-Licuteuanr of 
Humberside (the Earl of Halifax). 
,HJs Royal Highness drove tp the 
County Hall, Beverley, and. was 
entertained at luncheon. " 

This a fternoon The Du Le of 
Edinburgh visited the Guildhall. 
Ki ngston upon Hull, and was 
received by the Lord Mayor 
(Councillor Mrs C. E. Ellis). 

His Royal Highness subsequently 
visited . the Headquarters of the 
Humberside County Council, 
witnessed part of the play in the 
Schoolboy Cricket Match between 
Derbyshire and Humberside at the 
Anlaby Road Cricket Circle and 
left Royal Air Force Leconfield 

• in an aircraft of The . Queen’s 
Flight for Heathrow Airport, 

. London. 
Major Henry Hugh Smith was 

in attendance. 
Queen Elisabeth The Queen 

Mother. The Prince of Wales, The 
Princess Margaret, Countess of 
Snowdon and The Duke and 
Duchess of Gloucester left the 
Palace of Holyroodhouse this 
morning. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips, President of the Save the 
Children Fund, this evening visited 
the Elizabeth House Club at 
Hurlock Street, Highbury. 

Her Royal Highness was received 
upon arrival. by die Mayor of IVTnrriaaP 
Islington (Councillor D. J. J JTJl,4Ii*Sc 
Davies). 

Miss Rowena Brassoy was in 
attendance. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips 
were entertained at a Banquet this 

Captain C. D. Uwtlier 

and Miss F. R. Granule 
The engagement i.i .innuiuuicd 
borween Captain Charles Douglas 
Lowther, Queen's RqyuI Irish 
Hussars, onlv son or Ueutenmu- 
Cotofiel Sir William Lowtiicr, Bt, 
C1BE, DL» and Lady Lowtiicr, of 
Erhisincl: Hall, Wrexham, Clwyd, 
and Florence Kuve, youngest 
daughter of Colonel A. J. H. 
Cramsic. QBE. DL. and Mrs 
era msie, of O'Hara brook, BbIIv- 
mouey. Northern Ireland. 

Mr W. J. Hannah 
and Miss J. p. Erskinc 
pic engagement is announced 

I ?.9ny?crl sm* "F die late Mr 
V Sannah and Mrs A. J. Hannah, 

or Edinburgh. and .IUI, second 
dough rer of Mrs D. Erskine and 
Stepdaughter of Lieutenant-Com¬ 
mander D. Ers&ine, of Mooran 
House, Montrose. 

Mr W. G. Ruftbraoke 
ana MUs C. D. Whirlng 
The ‘ engagement is announced 
between William, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. Y. Rushbrookc, 
of Swanscoe. Macclesfield, 
Cheshire, and Clare, twin daughter 
of the late Mr R. C. Whiting and 
of Mrs J. Whiting, nr Warning- 
camp, Arundel, Sussex. 

Mr T. H. Wilson 
ana M-ss ML V. Storey* 
The engagement is aauuunccd 
between Thomas Henry Wilson. 
OBE. TD, MB. FRCS, LRCP. of 
Eastbourne. Sussex.* and Margaret 
Valerie Storey, of Kew, Surrev. 

Mr D. L. Collins 
and Miss C. P. Taylor 
The engagement is mounted 
between Douglas, son otM. uad 
Mrs L. H, Collin?;, or 'be Olu 
Rectory. Aldburv, Hertrdshire, 
and Carulvn. daughter > Mr C 
Taylor and Mrs P. E. MTaylor, 
MBE, JP, of Soutfufowi. ilum- 
facrsLon Avenue, hr Grimy. 

Mr D. Pipe 
and Mo** c. Fr«rr*s 
The engagement is aunincL-iJ 
between David, elder sn uf Mr 
and Mrs {■’. John Pipi of St 
Jiilinn’s Forge. St 4l-Hi>iis. 
C.irdirf, and Cbriiiina, 'Hunger 
daughter nf Airs .lean Fracis and 
the late Mr Peter C. H.-rancis, 
of'5 Augusta Road, Peuah. 

Mr S. J,. Scon 
and Miss V. M. Envoi 
Tbc encasement is annulled he- 
rween Stephen John, onl son uf 
Mr and Mrs Gustav hcodnro 
Scnn. of Cbesieres. S wzorl.i nd. 
and Victoria Mary, elder auuhicr 
nf Mr and Mrs Anthony own. UF 
Sandwich, Kent. 

Mr M, W. Woodnutt 
and (Hiss S. Harrison 
The engagement is auoouccd lio- 
twecs Martin Woodnutt. dvr sun 
uf the late Mr Mark Vuidniut, 
MP. and of Mrs Mark Vuxlnutt, 
of Portland House, Beibridge. 
Isle of Wight, and Susan ah Har¬ 
rison, youngest dausbcci of die 
late Mr William Harrum, »f 
W.vcbnor Park. Eurtnn-n-Ti cm. 
and of Mrs Cecslia Harson. of 
Knoll House, Aylsham. Nrfolk 

| Receplioris 
H?.I Govcrnsicni 
Mr William Rudders, Minister of 
State Tor . Defence, and Mrs 
Rodgerr- v.'cre hosts last tughr at 
.< reception given by her 
Majesty’* G>>verainent at Lan¬ 
caster House in honour of * the 
Central Treaty Organization Per¬ 
manent Military Deputies, headed 
hy their chairman. Lieutenant- 
General A. Karim Ion. tIA, Iranian 
i’trnijncnt Aiilitar-’ Deputy, and 
their ladies. 

Imperial Sudeiy of Knights 
Racbc-tor 
The lmpi.*ri.*vl S»«.;u*t;. of Knights 
Bachelor held their annu.il dedica¬ 
tion tierricc yesterday at St 
Hart In ihunc tv - the • Great. West 
Sniitbficld. After tbc serrire a 
reception *.vas held at Butcher:’ 
Uu!l. The guests were received hy 
the depot; knight principal. Sir 
Gilbert lnglefielil. and Lady lngle- 
ii»ild. and the honorary registrar. 
Sir John KusseJi, and Lady Russell. 

tsr.n,.. 
a il: 

-V' 

I.. •*: 
C* - 

Station' Commander '(Group Can- evening by The King of Sweden 
tdin Robert Salmon) and tne “*■ "— 
General Manager, Bridsb Airports 
Authority, Edinburgh Airport (Mr 
A. J. Mundy). The King of Sweden 
was then conducted to the Koval 
Aircraft, a Trident II of Britisn 
Airways, and left for Heathrow 
Airport, London. 

His Majesty lvas received at 
Heathrow Airport* Loudon, by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-XJen tenant of 
Greater London (Marshal of the 
Royal Air Force tbe Lord _ _-_ 
El worthy), the Airport Director betb The Queen Mother at Clarence 
(Mr Kenneth Walter) and the House. 

at Claridge’s. 
The Queen was represented by 

the Earl of Westmorland (Lord in 
Waiting) at the Memorial Service 
for die Earl of Birkenhead 
(formerly Lord in Waiting to Her 
Majesty) which was held at St 
Margaret's Church, Westminster, 
today. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
July 10: The Shahbanou of Iran 
this afternoon visited Queen Eliza- 

Managing Director, British Air¬ 
ways (Mr Henry Marking). 

The Deputy Captain of The 
Queen’s Flight (Group Captain 
Desmond Edmonds) was in 
attendance during the flight from attendance 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother was entertained at a 
Banquet this evening by The King 
of Sweden at CJaridge’s. 

The Dachess ol Abercorn was in 

Mr P. R. M. Bond 
and Mrs T. Miesegaes 
Tbc marriage took place on Thurs¬ 
day. July 10, in the Guards Chapel. 
Wellington Barracks, 'between Mr 
Peter Bond, elder son of Com¬ 
mander M. M. Bond, Royal Navy 
(retd), and Mrs Tim Miesegaes, 
widow of Tim Miesegaes and 
younger daughter of Brigadier and 
Mrs Kenneth Gamer-Smith. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Geoffrey Agnew. f<7; Air 
Marshal Sir Leslie Bower. 66 ; 
Mr Rodney Burn, 76 ; Sir Walter 
Hankinson, 81 ; Sir Kenneth 
Jones, 65; Major-General E. S. 
Lindsay. 70; Dame Margaret 
Miles. 64; Sir Frederick M/nter. 
8S; Sir John Rothcnstein, 74 ; 
Mr Gough Whillam, 59. 

Todays engagements 
The Duke of Edinburs vr .its 

Headquarters -Strike Ccnmand. 
RAF HipJi Wycombe, 1. L..n- 
doa Air Traffic Control Centre. 
West Drayton. 2.30. 

Tbe Prince of Wale? attends 
informal luncheon at tin Central 
Criminal Court. 12.30. 

Queen Elizabeth the On-, on 
Mother attends gala cnccrt by 
Royal Philharmonic Orhcstra. 
Albert Hall. 7.30. 

Exhibition : The German Occupa¬ 
tion of the Channel Islnds. ro 
mark thirtieth anniver.arv uf 
the liberation. Imperii] War 
Museum. 10-5.30. 

Memorial sendees : Earl .'pencur. 
Guards Chapel, Willin-nun 
Bayracks. 12: Lieitcnant- 
Gcncral Sir Neil Canrlii. Rn-al 
Hosoita), Chelsea. 12.^); Sir 
Richard Clarke. St Ma-garet's. 
Westminster, 12. 

Dinners 
King ot Sweden 
The Queen »ud the Duke »f 
EUinburgh attended a dinner given 
in their tuiiour by the King ul 
Sweden yesterday evening at 
Claridgc’s hotel. Other guests 
included : 

Cntcm IIJNih-ili :m- Oui'-'n Mulhur. 
t*i« Mrlnrr.- in /*riR<r-.» Asin- 
an-l C.mia.n ’-J-irU Plillll.ni, Princ-»s 
Mjrqnroi. Count.** .r. or Snowdon, i>rli»- 
r<... tilt.-, Ouchrik of llluscc^lcr, Ui» 
Du1.-' jnn Oil'.tir-;s of dourv.MCT. Ill-- 
L«iik>r .-ml Ditcher -il l.i-n:. Pr.nc.- 
,.llrt«4-l oi I'mi. Prin-7-:-- .tif_in-r.i 
anil tin* Hon Angm CVjUvy. l»r|ni.«-s\ 

.*. -it) ‘ir Joi'ft .inu-v. 
rnnci- en-I uri.Tt'.o:- rii-rim of D.-n-ti.irl.. 

lh".- Ijird r!..mccl!nr ,m>i l.-rv 
rinTn-.laTii. il»i' Danish Ai.iluwi-ldr. 
Ih> Ui-.n IXcini|-.,;nn.r for Ci.irut -o-J 
,*.lr.. .'l-ilitoli.'.. »:i»- Imijvudor lur Nr-r- 
w.ii* and tui, J.nrohten. the AmiuvMlnr 
for Iceland anil ,.lr» Slnunuscn. i.lr 
.Vinb.issidor lor R-'.—Im and *-lrs 
JtKi.ihl. tin* .* mii.-M^ilnr for Flnl.ind 
.mo -bir l'<alii-ni-.<n. me nuriuss nr 
AlKTCom. I.i ■. lluchrts ot OraPon. 
.ldinir-1 nf In*- tl i=..rl Mminllvn- n 
ot llurau. In-? C.iri ->nd Co'inlrs, ■>: 
Alrl'i-. Ui-' F.irl and Cnunl-.us nf Mans¬ 
field. Lor-.l j-d l.iilj* Macl.-m. Ij.r-i 
a.:tiodman. M -r.-h.il of the n\r Lord 
mid Lao*' ffe -irilij*. Urif rnromT- 
Knhr-jls. Ln.-J Ilill'W. 

'Ir 5vi-n .-\nJ’.T»snn. Li'-Oirr-Jnl- 
Colonel ih<* Hnn Sir V irl'n jmd Li-'r 
rhnrlertr. Mr Rov If.int-rsh-v, MP. iind 
Mrs H-it'rril'^. Mr Pnlnald Mnudllnn. 
Mi*-, and :irs M.-udlunj. 'Ir Wlll'.im 
Ko-i. MP. •inil i'rs Vr Pcl"r 
S'lOre. IP .in*l 'trs Slior.*-. me Lord 
»;.ivi)r and Li.I«* Ma-nrei-.. ihi> l^.rd 
Prnvnsr .ind the lail- Proen'.i nr EtCu- 
heroh. * Lilor-nr-n.-ril lh Hnn Rir 
liifhiirl "-nri L.i-Jv rilr.il.-n-Hfwcard. Sir 
S.im Fall'.*. 

Xrtminl "rlr i..lwnrtJ -i-nd L»'t Asli- 
irnirr, S'r TSom.-i- ,md l.adv Brinieio-v. 
LI"Uirnanf-nen-*r.ii Sir Gromr C-illin. 
u/Mi-, ftlr Frk .'inti Lilly Or.ii". 
i it-uronani-i'oluiei sir Eric .tnd f.'-Lv 
Penn S'r %r;lnhiM .inrt Ladv Ro 
Mr La-xrence Pnlr.on and Biroi '«s 
Rohsnn of iriifdtnnion. Mr and_’irs 
UrmOliell Ai'-,o:on. Colnne] R.*nii* 
Colllwnd-T. Mr .mi '!*-« Jelin Curl- 
.‘•fr Bfnm ior» li-'r C-ch. 8.iw> ji-i 
r.irpntsi Carl «'o-.l.*l von Pinion. 
L ifiu* m n l-G e n.'!-., | M.iirnlin Murray, 
and Mr and Mrs Lrn Murray. 

Middle Temple - - • - - 
T'ie Treasurer, Mr Justice 
Gumming-Bruce, and the Masters 
of the Bench entertained the 
following guests at dinner last 
night, being Grand Day in Trinity 
Term. 1973 : 
• In- Riyuli-r of llic House or Common*. 
IJ-. DuL, ci Norfolk, the DuLo of 
(ir.iii.in, Viscount Pllhomi- ' treasurer. 
Iniv-r Teni?:- -. Loi-J J:.illsham of Si 
M..r li-i-on- .Tr*»: »ufrr. Lincoln's lnn>. 
L.irrl .v-!»a of SI.-1IIOM1. Lord Sfo';es Of 
Lril.-nd. L«rd I'r-ser ol Tullvbelldn. Sir 1 .-LJh ne.-nri. sir Arthur Bn'Jni. Sir 
.lotin P.irtrm». sir 1 redenct (-ilbbi-rd. 
S.i (iirjh Lessor., s'r Arnold Hall, 
lirln.nlltr Ifriine'.ii H.irqrr.*iv> u. Mr P. C 
V i:*.-o". ‘Ir \ull-r li.rnlllon wnd 
i.epl.in J. R. n I on-on. RN 1 un-l-r 
l.-.'.ijur-'f 1. 

Mrs N. Ljubicic 

The Federal Secretary i>r X'etional 
Defence u." the Socialist Federal 
Republic of Vugoilavia and Mme 
Ljitfiicic gare a dinner last n.'gfil 
at Lhc Curium Tower lia:v1 in 
b.m-.iur of Mr Roy Mason, Secre¬ 
tary o: State for Defence. Among 
others present were: 
n— \urusl.i-.' .VnuipS.idor .inri mdi, 
'.»iv>ca;iu.. L-eu(c/ii.1Ltoctal n. Sum. 
■ Vji-1 jlr Tihomlr Vlk-i-.-i. i^olooei s. 
■ iro. •Lionel and Mui-S M. Scrl_n. 
irolonH ar,.1 Xlme IS. Kedlc. Lt-'Ulen.-nl- 
-..oioncJ C. Mak'-.movlc. Llcutenani- 
tVilon-i S. Pngmi:. Ln-iiTenant-Calonel 
.ind i.iiiv M. Idb-.er: ,VIr Cti'ef Mar- 
■•ii il Sir \ndrew -ind Lidj- Muninhni-. 
Admiral Sir Dwvid and Lids* \« iflli-in-. 
air -laraii.il Sir pi-ii-r and Lady Le 
Chrnilnanl, Sir L«.uv .'nil Lldv.So-*- 
0.Id. Prult.^r S.r am' L-jdv 
r.cnii. isr :.roi.-n. up. c»->:.i:n 
K. ISrinia. Hr: no 1L11L11I1 D I. 
n-im. cnipn.-i *r,.i Mi-, 11. A. Pieluw. 
jti-I 'in L_ Ojrsv.i-:!. 

European Atlantic Group 
The European-A ilantjc Group 
held a dinner yssterriay e\*ening 
r.i lit ErmLn’s Hgtc! to discuss 
Eiu-opccn Arch 1: ?c rural Heritage 
Year after a meriiug in the House 
of Commons presided over by Sir 
John Rodgers. MP. The speakers 
v.t-rc Dr Otto C. Carls'on, vice- 
president. and Mr Alfred Wood- 
Sir Frank Roberts, president of 
the group, teas in the chair at 
dinner and Sir Henri’ Mance, 
chairman of the group, also spoke. 

Service dinner 
Royal Army Medical Corps 
The annual dinner for pusr and 
preseat officers of the Royal Army 
Medical Corps v.-as held at the 
Fark Lane Hotel yesterday even¬ 
ing. The director General of 
Armv 7«leiiics»l Services. Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Sir James Baird, pre¬ 
sided. 

Eton dinner 
A. C. G. Hey gale Club 
The finzl dinner of rhe A- C. G. 
Hevaate Club was held las: night 
at ’ the Balh Club. Lieufenaot- 
Colonel G. H. M. Cartwright was 
in the chair. 

t«t i 

*- Edinburgh to London. 
• The King of Sweden, with 
. Members of. tbe Swedish and 

.. British. Suites in attendance, 
drove to Buckingham Palace. 

The Queen left the Palace of 
Holyroodhouse this morning and 
travelled in an aircraft of The 

The Hem Mrs John Mulbolland 
has succeeded Mrs Patrick Camp- 
bell-Preston as Lady-in-waiting to 
Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 10: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon was enter- 

Queen’s Flight to Royal Air Force talned at 8 Banquet this evening 

J . r_- 

Leaning (Station Commander, 
Group Captain M. J. Hardy) and 
was received by Her Majesty’s 
Lord-Lieutenant of North York¬ 
shire (the . Marquess of 
Norroanby). 

The Queen _ drove to Viiny 
Lines, to visit the Training* 
Brigade of The Royal Corps of 
Signals at Carte rick Camp to mark 
the Fiftieth -Annlversaiy of tbe 
Corps* presence' in Catterick. 

Having been received by the 
General Officer Commanding 
North East District (Major- 
General G. de Collin), Her 
Majesty unveiled a statue and 
subsequently honoured the Master 
of Signals (Major-General P. E. M. 
Bradley) with Her presence .at* 
luncheon in the Officers’ Mess. 

This afternoon, Tbe Queen 
visited the Trade Training-School 
and left Royal Air Force Learning 
in an aircraft . of- -The Queen’s 
Flight for . Heathrow Airport, 
London. 

The Countess of Airiie, Lieuten¬ 
ant-Colonel the Right Hon Sir 
Martin' Charteris, Air Vice- 
Marshal Brian Stanbridge and 
Captain Peter Fletcher were In 
attendance. 

The' Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh were entertained at a 

by The King "of Sweden at 
Claridge’s. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 10: Princess Alice. Duchess 
of Gloucester and the Duke and 
Duchess of Gloucester were enter¬ 
tained at a Banquet this evening 
bv The. King of Sweden at 
Claridge’s. ; 

YORK HOUSE 
■ ST JAMES’S PALACE 
July 10: The Duke of Kent, as 
Honorary President, this morning 
received Sir Laurence Kirwan on 
his retirement as Director of The 
Royal Geographical Society. 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
were entertained at a Banquet 
this , evening by The King of 
Sweden at Claridge’s. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGK ' 
RICHMOND PARK 
July 10: Princess Alexandra was 
entertained at a Banquet this even¬ 
ing by The King of Sweden at 
Claridge’s. 

The Hon Neville and Mrs Berry 
very much regret that they were 
unable to attend the memorial 
service for the Earl of Birken¬ 
head owing to absence abroad. 

Law Repart July 10 1975 Court of Appeal 

Widow’s damages increased to £90,000 
Murray and Another v Shutter exceptional personal qudLines and 
and Another 
Murray (by his wife and next 
friend and receiver in the Court 
of Protection) v Sbuter and 
Another 
Before Lord Justice Megaw. Lord 
Justice Orr, and Mr Justice 
Goulding 

The question whether damages 
awarded under the Law Reform 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Act. 
1934. to tbe administrators of the 
estzte of the deceased should be 
deducted from damages awarded 
to ihem when they arc suing as 
dependants under the Fatal Acci¬ 
dents Acts was considered by the 
Court of Appeal. 

The court allowed in part an 
appeal by Mrs Gillian Ann Murray 
and Mr lames Moir Murray, of 
Lyndhurst Gardens. Finchley. 
Luiulon, administrators of the 
estate of Alan * James Murray, 
deceased, under the 1934 Act, and 
under me Fatal Accidents Acts for 
his death from the decision of 
Mr Justice Shaw deducting from 
£76,800 which he assessed as the 
provisional dependency £21,478 

excellent prospects. 
Liability was not disputed. The 

litigation was concerned only with 
damages. 

Because of Mr Murray’* lm.il 
incapacity, his wife ivas appointed 
receiver by the Court of Protec¬ 
tion on June 3. 1970. The ord.^r 
provided that the receiver having 
undertaken to provide the patient 
with such clothing and rtctru 
comforts as he could reasonably 
enjoy, the patient’s net income 
was allowed for the maintenance 
of the receiver. 

Little or notiiing could be dune 
by way of expenditure of mont-7 
ro assist or comfort Mr Murray 
while in hospital over and above 
medical and other attention pro¬ 
vided through the National Health 
Service. 

wnen our Murray dien he was 
intestate, and his estate passed 
to his widow and two children, it 
would include tbe damages 
recovered in an action for negli¬ 
gence brought? or continued under 
the 1934 Act. 

Two actions had been brought. 
which he awarded to Mrs Murray They were consolidated and came 
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in an action for damages for per 
sonal injuries consolidated with 
the fatal accidents action and 
brought hy her as next friend and 
receiver of her husband, begun 
before his death but carried on 
thereafter under the 1934 Act. 
The effect of the decision is that 

on before Mr Justice Shaw in 
July, 1974. One, ont of -vaJch 
the appeal directly arose, was a 
claim by the administrators, of 
which the widow was one, on 
behalf of the dependants under 
the Fatal Accidents Acts. The 
other was a claim for damages 

damages are increased by £13,641. for negligence giving rise to Mr 
The damages were awarded Murray’s personal Injuries and the 

against Mr Geoffrey Sbuter. of loss resulting therefrom which had 
Leicester, and N. & S. Coaches been begun during his lifetime by 
Led, of Oadhy, Leicester, who his wife as next friend and 
admitted liability for the road 
accident causing Mr Murray’s 
death. 

Mr Raymond Ki dwell, QC, and 
Mr Michael Harvey for the plain¬ 
tiffs ; Mr John Archer, QC, and 
Mr Stephen Descb for 
defendants. 

LORD JUSTICE MEGAW, 
delivering the judgment of the 
court, said that in January, 1969, 
Mr Murray, then 32, sustained 
severe brain damage in a road 
accident. He remained in a coma. 
In hospital, until he died on April 
17, 1973. Mr Murray, a married 
man with two small children, bad 

receiver. That action was carried 
on after his death by the admin¬ 
istrators tinder the 1934 Act. 

In the fatal accidents action the 
judge held that the provisional 
dependency figure, based on on 

“ie annual dependency of £4,800 and 
a multiplier of 16, was £76,SC*0 sub¬ 
ject to any deduction for any bene¬ 
fits received hy the dependants 
which properly fell to be taken into 
account. That calculation bad not 
been challenged. Tbe challenge bad 
come because the judge, reluc¬ 
tantly, bolding that be was hound 
hy authority, deducted from the 
provisional dependency figure Lbs 

Jail sentence for 
contempt upheld 
Attorney-General at tbe relation placard round his neck advertising 
of John Phillips and others v Windsor Free Festival. Next 
Dwyer and Rawle 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Lawton 
and Lord Justice Scarman 

Tbe publication of a purported 
report of court proceedings as a 
device for advertising a festival 
intended to be held in Windsor 
Great Park in breach of the terras 
of an injunction is not a fair and 
accurate report of judicial pro¬ 
ceedings and constitutes contempt 
of court. 

The Court, of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by Sidney Rawle, one 
of the publishers of IT, from the 
order of Mr Justice Wien on 
June 17 that he be committed 
to prison for contempt of court 
until September 3. 

On April 11. Mr Justice Cant- 
ley made an order restrainra| 
William Ubique Dwyer, of 
Carmelite Street. London, and Mr 
Rawle, by themselves, their 
agents or servants from advertis¬ 
ing in any way the holding of 
a musical festival or other enter¬ 
tainment during 19rt» in Windsor 
Great Park in breach of the _ . .. . . 
Windsor Park Regulations, 1973. faie. report bad given^ the date. 

Mr Justice Wien held' that Mr * ' '* 
Rawle was in contempt for seek¬ 
ing " with some subtlety ” to get 
round the terms of the injunction, 
obtained in an action by the 
Attorney General at the relation 
of the plaintiffs. John Phillips and 
Joan Mary Phillips, chainnau_ and 
secretary of the Windsor Citizens 
Action Group. 

Lord Gifford for Mr Rawle : 
Mr W. A. Macphcrson, QC, and 
Mr Alan Cooper for the plain¬ 
tiffs: 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that people In Windsor were 
disturbed ar the prospect of a 
festival again this year in the 

day, at Earls Court Stadium, he 
was again seen distributing leaf¬ 
lets advertising a festival this 
summer. 

That was a plain breach of the 
injunction. On May 29. before 
Mr Justice Templeman, Mr 
Dwyer asserted that be intended 
to go abead with organizing a 
festival this year- Be said that the 
God, in whom he believed. Love, 
had ordered him to do so. The 
judge committed trim to prison 
until August 24 for contempt- Mr 
Rawle was in court at the time. 

Last month IT, which was stated 
to be printed and published by 
Maya Prim and Design at Mr 
Rawle’s address, published what 
purported to be an account of 
the court proceedings. It pur¬ 
ported to contain a copy of the 
leaflet distributed by Mr Dwyer. 
It was—and was intended to be— 
an advertisement for a festival 
this year at Windsor. It was said 
that ir Only gave what was said 
in court as to the date when the 
festival was to take place; and 
that other national newspapers 
which bad given a fair and accn- 

His- Lordship could uot agree. 
The publication of tbe festival and 
date had a large'headline. It had, 
the imprint of an advertisement 
with an address to which those 
wanting Information could write. 
It was said that the leaflet had 
been produced in court. But ex¬ 
hibits in court could not be pub¬ 
lished - unless they were read 
openly. 

It was not a fair or accurate, 
report of judida! proceedings but 
plainly an advertising of tbe festi¬ 
val done deliberately with full 
knowledge. The judge was justi¬ 
fied in committing lilm to prison. 
The appeal should be dismissed. 

r _ - ... LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, 
Great Park. Some applied for an nrrppjn- sai, ^ ^ Rawle had 
injunction and Mr Jusnce Cantie. deliberate!*? done what the court 
granted one against advertising a had Drderetj j^m cot to do. 

17 a police inspector Lord Jusnce Swrman delivered 
saw at Stoke City football ground a concurring judgment. 
Mr Dwver, in a black military- Solid tors: Simons, Murhead & 
styled jacket and Wellington boots. Allas ; Gamlens for Lovegrove 
tending our leaflets. He bad a and Durant, Windsor. 

£21.478 which he awarded in the 
personal injuries action. So, in tbe 
fatal accidents action, the admini¬ 
strators were awarded, on behalf 
of the dependent widow and child¬ 
ren, £76,800 less £21,478. In the 
personal injuries action, th'j ad¬ 
ministrators were awarded, on 
behalf of Mr Murray’s estate. 
£21,47S. His net estate passed on 
his intestacy to the widow end 
children. 

The administrators in the fatal 
accidents action contended that no 
deduction properly fell to be made 
hrotn the £76,800, either of tbe 
whole or any part of the damages 
awarded in the personal injuries 
action. 

The £21,478 included nothing x$ 
damages for shortened expecta¬ 
tion of life, because counsel had 
abandoned any claim under that 

. J. i-j.j eio,*;i> as ui 

agreed sum for Joss of earn¬ 
ings during the period of Mr 

. Murray’s survival and £11,000 
for pain and suffering and loss of 
amenities (in the circumstances 
almost entirely the latter) during 
tbe period between accident and 
death. 

The judge was under the im¬ 
pression that the whole of the 
£21,478 had to be deducted or noth¬ 
ing at all, but the defendants 
accepted that that was wrong. They 
conceded that too much had been 
deducted in respect of the loss of 
earnings element (because of a loan 
and estate duty; and that any 
deduction in respect of the loss of 
amenities clement should not be 
£11,000 but £7,837, because of 
estate duty. So in any event rhe 
damages in the fatal accidents case 
were to be increased by 19,028. 

Tbe contested issue was whether 
the now reduced items of loss of 
earnings (£4,613) and of loss of 
amenities (£7,837), or either of 
them, were properly deductible 
from the £76,800 provisional depen¬ 
dency figure. By section 2 of the 
Fatal Accidents Act, 1846, “ in 
every such action tlie jury toay 
give such damages as they may 
think proportioned to the injury 
resulting from such death to tbe 
parties respectively for whom and 
for whose benefit such action shall 
be brought 

If, In a case such as tbe present, 
where a substantial period bad 
elapsed between tbe accident and 
the resulting death, tbe deceased 
bad recovered compensation during 
his lifetime against tbe defendant 
by judgment or compromise, no 
claim would have lain after bis 
death on behalf of his dependants 
under the Fatal Accidents Acts. 

However, the 1934 Art made it 
possible, as had happened hero, 
for the two actions, the personal 
injuries action on behalf of the 
estate and the fatal accidents 
action on behalf of the dependants, 
to bo brought and decided after 
the death of the injured person. 
Often, as here, the persons 
entitled ro the benefit of the fatal 
accidents action judgment, tbe 
dependants, would also be entitled, 
subject to estate duty and claims 
of creditors, to the whole or part 
of the estate, including the dam¬ 
ages recoverable under the per¬ 
sonal injuries action, brought or 
continued after the death of the 
injured person by virtue of the 
1934 Act. Serious problems and 
anomalies had appeared in that 
sphere of the law as it had devel¬ 
oped, but their Lordships had to 
seek to apply the law as it stood. 

In Davies v Powell Duffryn 
Associated Collieries Ltd ([1942] 
AC 601) the House of Lords 
accepted that, subject to certain 
statutory exceptions, “ the 
damages to be awarded to tbe 
dependant of a deceased person 
under tbe Fatal Accidents Act 
must take into account any pecu¬ 
niary benefit accruing to that de¬ 
pendant in consequence of the 
death of . the deceased”: per 
Lord - Macmillan p 609. That and 
similar passages In the other 
speeches had been taken in cases 
since decided as laying down a 
general principle. In Voiler i* 
Daim Produce Packers ([1962] 1 
VVLR 960) the principle was re¬ 
garded ns being applicable to 
damages for pain and suffering 
as well as damages for shortened 
expectation of life. In no case 
to which their Lordships’ atten¬ 
tion bad been drawn had there 
been any argument, successful or 
unsuccessful, seeking to limit it 
or ro distinguish it by reference 
to any special facts, such as the 
length of time between the acci¬ 
dent and the death- 

In rhe Powell Duffryn case 
there ires nothing such as tbe four 
years lingering death, as in the 
present case, but that considera¬ 
tion could not provide a material 
distinction. It might well be that 
the ratio decidendi of PowdL 
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Tmffryn related only to damages 
for shortened expectation of life, 
with the result that their Lord¬ 
ships were bound by the decision 
only to that limited extent, and 
they were content to deal with the 
matter on that basis. 

Assume, therefore, that Powell 
Duffrim was to be regarded as a 
decision simply on its own facts, 
and that the principle there stated 
did not extend, even by analogy, 
to damages for loss of amenities 
of life between accident and death. 
On that hypothesis, what ground 
would there be, on the facts of 
the present particular case, for 
holding that the participation of 
rhe dependants in tbe damages for 
loss of amenities, recovered in the 
personal injuries action, did not 
“ accrue in consequence of die 
death ” ? . - . 

The argument was that one had 
to consider what would have hap¬ 
pened to that part of the damages 
if it had been recovered during 
Mr Murray’s lifetime, and if he 
had continued thereafter to live 
out what would, apart from tbe 
accident, have been his normal 
span, but in his condition of coma 
and total incapacity. It was an 
impossible hvpothesls. But if it 
had to he applied it was suggested 
that the dependants would have 
bad the benefit of the whole or 
a substantial part of that snm for 
themselves, with die permission 
of the Court of Protection- Their 
Lordships did not think that any 
such assumption conld properly be 
made. That part of rhe personal 
injuries damages—the net amount 
in the estate derived from the 
compensation for loss of amenities 
between accident and death—fell 
to be deducted from tbe depend¬ 
ency figure. 

To relation to the damages for 
loss of earniDgs. between accident 
and death, however, materially 
different considerations applied. 
For the widow and children, when 
thev received that part of Mr 
Murray’s estate representing file 
loss of earnings damages, were 
race!ring money which was. com¬ 
pensation for fiie loss of current 
e.irnines out of which, had it not 
been for the accident, Mr Murray 
would, as a moral and legal duty, 
unquestionably have maintained 
his dependants during the four 
vears between accident and death. 
If he had been capable of earning 
that was bow be would have used 
those earnings—for their benefit. 
Hence, that part of the personal 
injuries action damages which re¬ 
lated to the loss of earnings be¬ 
tween accident and death was 
properly regarded when it passed 
to Mrs Murray and the children 
as part of the estate, not as a 
pecuniary benefit accruing to them 
in consequence of Mr Murray’s 
death, but as a belated payment 
of that which would have been 
used for ttisir benefit during Mr 
Murray’s lifetime if it had not 
been for the wrongdoing of the 
defendants. 

If that analysis was right, it 
would seem unjust that the com¬ 
pensation which would otherwise 
be payable to the dependants for 
tbe loss of financial support after 
Mr Murray’s death should be 
reduced because of the l-elated 
receipt of money which, but for 
the wrongdoing. would have been 
used for their financial support in 
the four or so years preceding his 
death. Their Lordships did not 
think tbc law so required. It was 
not within the Powell Duffryn 
principle. The same view was 
taken by the editor of McGregor 
on Damages (13tb ed, para 1253). 

It was neither proper nor neces¬ 
sary to apply fiie dependency factor 
of two-thirds (which factor’ the 
judge applied in his calculation of 
future dependency) to the amount 
of damages for the pre-death loss 
of earnings. None of It should be 
regarded as deductible. 

Their Lordships would allow the 
appeal to the extent mat (subject 
to adjustments for interest) there 
Should be deducted from tbc 
judge’s preliminary dependency 
assessment of £76,800 only £7,837, 
in respect of the dependants* par¬ 
ticipation in the damages for loss 
of amenities. In effect, me damages 
in the fatal accidents action would 
be increased by £13,641, apart from 
interest- 

solicitors: Waltons <k Morse for 
Pinsent & Co, Birmingham; L. 
Bingham & Co. 

OBITUARY 
SIR FRANCIS MEYNFLL 

An active and discriminating role 
in publishing and design 

Sir Francis MeynelL _ JU>1, 
died on Ju . 9 at the age of 
S4. 

Voungesr or* the 'eight' child¬ 
ren of Wilfrid Meyncll, man 
nf letters, and his wife. Alice, 
the poet and novelist, Francis 
Meredith Wilfrid MeyueU “ was 
born - with ' a- silver' pen' in his 
mouth ”- His parents named 
him after their proregc Francis 
Thompson, and their favourite 
novelist Georee Meredith. 

Boro on May 32, 1893; at . a. 
house in Palace Gate built for 
his parents by Leonard Stokes, 
he was allowed.as a small boy 
to sit under the library tabic 
while- bis parents corrected 
proofs tvirh their literary 
friends. His education v.*a< com¬ 
pleted aL Downside and Trinity 
College Dublin. 

As managing director nf 
Burns 5; Oates, his father initi¬ 
ated him into book design and 
in 1913 provided him with an 
assistant. Stun lev M or iron. Both 
young men shared a devotion 
to religion, socialist politics, 
seventeenth century Fell rynes, 
and cricket. Together they 
planned many fine honks for 
Burns & Oates, notably the Ordo 
Admmistrandi Sncramema 
(3915). 

In 1913 Meyncll bcsan a 
close friendship with George 
Lansbury, and a deep involve- 
meur with political life. He 
joined bis mother and sisters 
in support of die Suffragists 
(not to he confused with rhe 
militant Suffragettes). Shortly 
after the outbreak of war in 
1914, be joined Bertrand Rus¬ 
sel] in The Union of Demo¬ 
cratic Control, an anti-war 
body, and wrote articles in the 
Herald violently denouncing the 
war. Jn 1916 he set up the 
Pelican Press, from which soon, 
flowed a stream nf elegantly 
designed anti-war propaganda, 
some of it instigated by the 
Guild of the Pope’s Peace which 
Meynell founded with Morisot, 
in 1916.' Rut in the same year 
Meynell was called up,* be wenr 
to tbe length of a painful thirst 
strike before the army released 
him. 

He helped to found the 
Anglo-Russian Democratic Alli¬ 
ance in March, 1917, and joined 
the staff of the Daily Herald. 
After the Russian Government 
offered a subsidy to the new 
daily newspaper, he was in¬ 
volved in an absurd jewel- 
smuggling affair. He edited The 
Communist but resigned when 
J.'H. Thomas brought a libel 
action against the paper. 

In 3921 he returned to the 
Pelican Press where Morison 
bad deputized for him since 
192S. With Morison's help an 
exceptional array of types was 
installed, including a fine 
poster type which Meynell com¬ 
missioned from the great 
American typographer Bruce 
Rogers, whoso work bad a 
strong influence on MeyneJPs 

. aitvennu-M in booli Jooicn- 

With the creation of the 
Nonesuch Press in 1923. Mey¬ 
nell " made book production an 
entertainment as well as an ad¬ 
venture ” as Holbrook Jackson 
later observed. Meynell showed 
that, with mechanical composi¬ 
tion and presswork, he could 
make books which carried on 
the traditions of the English 
Private Press Movement. But 
his books had a wit, charm and 
grace which stemmed entirely 
from his own taste and style. 
He commissioned illustrations 
from a diversity of artists, 
among them Georg Grosz, 
Stephen Gooden, E. McKnight 
Kauffer, Rudolf Koch, Paul 
Nash, and Reynolds Stone. He 
used many of the types intro¬ 
duced by the Monotype Cor¬ 
poration, following the advice 
given to them by Stanley Mori¬ 
son- 

Nonesuch books were de¬ 
signed to be read with enjoy¬ 
ment, not merely to impress, 
Meynell was especially proud 
of his modestly priced compen¬ 
dious series ot British writers. 
He published much of Donne 
(whose Love Poems were 
chosen as the first Nonesuch 
book). And he produced a splen¬ 
did set of Restoration drama¬ 
tists in quarto. Formats varied 
from small folios to duodeci¬ 
mos, and it was a characteris¬ 
tic of all Nonesuch books that 
they were a pleasure in the 
band. 

Tbe market for private press 

■ y.2:iW 

books was affected by economic 
conditions in the 1930s. Conse¬ 
quently Meynell welcomed pro¬ 
posals in 1935 for n takeover by 
The Limited Editions Club of 
New York. In tbc same year he 
became a columnist with the 
A7era* Chronicle. Uis journalism 
carnc to tbc attention of United 
Artists who engaged him to de¬ 
sign their advertising (he had 
ivritren a useful book in 1929, 
The Typography of ANewspaper 
Advertisements). After further 
work in the film industry for 
the Gaumom-British Picture 
Corporation, be joined the ad¬ 
vertising agency of Mather & 
Crmvther, who loaned him dur¬ 
ing the Second World War to 
the Board of Trade, where he 
became a persuasive and skil¬ 
ful Adviser on Consumer Needs. 
His duties connected with 
rationing led an evening news¬ 
paper to comment that he was 
going “ from limited editions to 
limited clothing”. 

A shower nf honours began 
to fall on bint from 1945, in 
which year he was appointed 
Roval Designer (nr Industry, 
and Honorary Typographical 
Adviser to His Majesty's 
Stationery Office. Re was 
knighted in 1946, when be v:as 
also invited to join the Cement 
and Concrete .Association, of 
which he became a highly 
successful Director-General. Ho 
tras made a member ol the 
Advisory Council of the Victoria 
& Albert Museum, the Royal 
Mint Advisory Committee, and 
served on : the council of the 
Royal College of Art and on 
the Council of Industrial 
Design. 

In the midst of a busy public 
life, be was delighted when the 
Nonesuch Press was given back 
to him in 1951. He found time 
to design new editions of 
Shakespeare in four volumes 
and the Bible in three; a collec¬ 
tion of Belloc ; a series of None¬ 
such Cygnets for children ; and 
many others. 

His varied public posts gave 
full play to his qualities of 
discrimination and resourceful- 3eSS T and -alux to- 4olI with 

te written word. That skill 
was shown not only in prose but 
in the small output of his 
poetry, gathered in his Poems 
and. Places of 1961. He owed 
not a Jittle to the confluence of 
Alice Meyneli's serious wit with 
the playful humour of Wilfrid. 
The fancy, is sometimes strained, 
but there is an acute feeling 
for the beauty of language and 
several pieces are memorable 
for subtlety and point. 

Meynell was more complex 
in nature than his grace of 
appearance and manner might 
suggest., A man of keen 
interests, he was apt to pursue 
them to the point of self- 
cencredness, yet his impulses 
were sympathetic and generous. 
There was much in him of the 
rebeL yet in literary matters he 
was conservative. In his autobio¬ 
graphy Afy Lives published in 
1971, a few days after his 
eightieth birthday, he took a 
contented look back over a 
richly varied life. 

He was married three times : 
first in 1914 to Hilda Saxe, by 
whom he had a daughter ; 
second in 1925 to Vera Mendel 
by whom he bad a son ; and 
third in 1946 to Alix Hester 
Marie KJlroy (Dame Alix 
Meynell). 

Memorial service 
Tbc Earl of Birkenhead 
Tbe Queen was represented by 
the Earl of Westmorland at a 
memorial service for tbe Earl of 
Birkenhead held yesterday at St 
Margaret’s, Westminster. Canon 
David Edwards officiated. The 
Earl of Birkenhead (son) read the 
lesson, the Earl of Longford gave 
an address, and the Right Rev 
Cyril Eastaugh pronounced die 
blessing. The Speaker was rep¬ 
resented by Mr Oscar Murton, MP, 
and die Earl of Avon by the Coun¬ 
tess of Avon. Mr Harold Mac¬ 
millan attended. Others present 
were : 
the Connies* ol Blrfccnhcjd f widow j. 
Mr Jo tin and Lady Jullal Townsend 
■ son-in-law and daughter.!, Lord and 
Lady HartwcU t broth or- in. law and sis¬ 
ter i. Viscount Cazoroso i hroth«r-ln- 
iawi.' the Hon Julian and Mrs Bcxzy. 
Major and ihe Hoo Mrs R. G: MCNatr 
Scon- and Sir Richard and tho Hon 
Lady Cottorcli i lire th ora-In-law and 
sisters-In-law.. the Hon Adrian and 
Mrs Berry, the Hon Eleanor Berry. 
Mr and Mrs T. McNair Scott. Mr and 
Mrs C. I. M. Williams. Mr and Mrs 
Laurence Kelly. Mrs T. Packenbam. 
Lord and Lady Chetwode. the Hon 
Christoph bt Che two dp. Mr \Vtmain 
Macaulay. Mrs D. Gilroy, tho Hon 
Alastalr and Mrs Hoyor-MUlar, Mira 
Emma Bury, the Hon Anthony Horry. 
MP. Mr and Mrs E. T. Danacmeid. 
Miss M. Mnuulcy. 

Mmt do Beaumarchais. Mary 
Du chose or BQxbUTBhB. the Marchioness 
of Huntly. tho Dowager . Marchioness 
Cholmondciey. the Earl of Rosslyn. tin* 
Caontrss of Longford, the Conn less of 
Droohoda. the Countess of Pevcrsham. 
Viscount Boyd of Merton. Viscount and 
viscountess Gago. Viscount Blatenham. 

Viscount De. L isle. VC, Viscount Sud- 
ley. Qtc liowsucr Viscountess Monck- 

01 QrencilBy. viscount Harcouri. 
Viscount and Viscouniass Hoad. Lord 
bVahs of HunBershaU i chairman. 
Royal Society oi Literature and Mia 
J. H. Patterson (secretary j. Lord Blake 
•also . reprwonuns Christ Church, 
Oxford,). Lord and Lady Butler or Saff¬ 
ron Walden. Lord and Lady Glendevon. 
Lady Heshelh. Lady Thornevcrofi. Lord 
Royd •Carpenter. Lady tJladwyn. Lord 
•»nd .Lady fllffe, Lord Duncan-Sandys, 
the Hon Richard Wood. MP, Mr Julian 
Am ary. MP.. Lady Radiol Prays, Lady 
Emnu Tennant. Lady Alexandra mm. 
calfo. Lady Laura Easniangh. Lady 
Daphne Strain hr. ihe Hon Maurice 
Bridacman, tn*i Hnn Jacob and Mrs 
Rothschild. Major Sir Henry and Lady 
d’AVIndor-Goldamld. Lady Ehnhim. Sfr 
Roy and Lady Harroi). Blr Edward and 
the Hon Lady. Ford. Sir Oabert Lari- 
caster. Lady Soanes. SIT Nlpol Fisher, 
MP. and Lady Fisher, PirfiicesS, Aly 
Khan. Mr Anthony and Lady Violet 
PowoU, Professor Huoh and Lady 
Alexandra Trevor-Roper. Mr Neville 
Font, Maior and Mrs Mitrrouoh O'Brien, 
Airs Peter Cazalet. Mrs C. Day-Lewis, 
Mrs H. Middleton. Mr Pater Berliner. 
Mrs Edward Cazalet. Mr John Spencer- 
Churchill. Mr Hugh Cecil, Mr Robert 
Bpcalqht. Mr Haul Charmrm. MP. Mr 
S. . Wheeler. Mrs Joseph. Clepo. Mr* 
Vyryan Holland. Mr i-*T Holland. Mrs 
Edward Lane-Fox. Miss F. Lane-Fox, 
Canon J. Wlangham- Hardy. . Mrs 
Coraid CadOQan. Mr F. C. Wranoham. 
Mr Fran* Owen. Mr Alan Prycc-Jpj*»y 
Canon anil Mrs P. Wild. Mr T. Rodd. 
MTi Andrew Monttou Douplz* Scon. 

* Mr and Mrs Haralih HataCton. Mr 
Richard Wheeter freureseiitlua lh* 
Duchy of Lancaster i and Mrs Whooler. 
Mr T. E. XV. V.'ftddtnoion. Miss Chirm 
Otin, Mr John *f!aylor tchairman, also 

■ re*irwiinitlna the aovemnrs. Stowe 
School t. Mr .David. HonqwayfTh« 
Daily Televrauht. PJr iff. D. Zftnrit. 
mp R. J. Holland fTh* 140 Ttjutws 
Company i. Dr Neville- Rogers iheats- 
Phellejr Memorial ■ Association). Mr 
Derek E. B»t«oan. Miss M. Arup. 
Miss E. Aron. Mrs C. Furneavx. Mr 
Kenneth Vssn. Mr and Mr* A. Carrlch- 
Smllti. and Mr Magnus Cotirrell. 

Eton College 
The Summer Half at Eton College 
closes today. There are 123 boys 
leaving. Mr B. J. W. Hill is retir¬ 
ing from the staff and the Rev P. 
Pflldngton is leaving to become 
Headmaster of Tbe Kings 
School, Canterbury. 

Tbe House Fours were won by 
Mr C. N. C. Addison’s, tfho also 
won the Aquatics Cup. 1° the 
final of the bouse cricket Mr 
D. N. Callender’s defeated Mr 
G. D. Roynon’s. The Eton-Harrow 
match txill be played at Lord’s 
tomorrow and on Sunday. The 
Michaelmas Half -begins on 
September 11. 

Sherborne School 
for Girls 

Dame Diana Reader Harris 
retires today as Headmistress of 
Sherborne School for Girls. She 
came to the' sehool as a pupil 50 
years ago and was appointed head¬ 
mistress in 1958. 

She is succeeded by Miss Eliza¬ 
beth Coulter, Headmistress of 
Princess Gmdens School, Belfast. 

Mr D, M- Suramerscale, House¬ 
master of RohinitBS and Head or 
English, Charterhouse School, has 
been appointed the Master of 
HaDeybury, from tike beginning of 
the Easter term, 1976. 
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33 -4 
33V -V 

14 4 s 3.3 117*, ffl l.dn FTOT Pn»l At 
14 S3 32! 43 in Longton Trans 23 
0.7 22 31.4 1ST1 42V Lonrhn 125 
3.6 7.7 8.0 10O IS Lonvlale Cr.lv 4? 

a.v .. 3-, aiuiaw him 
Iu.il 1.8 135V 54 Slcbr Guncan 1*- 
73 IJ K 12 bieniaaen Hunt -J 

13J 3.8 184 68 Slgaode 7<> Cn £17. 
14.1 6.2 27», 7 Stlentbloc 
0.5 3.0 119 yp; Simon Bng ‘-J 

b 4.4 3.9 92 35 Simpwm 7 
■17.1 3.7 J 90 33 D" A 

S? l ~- M*n 141V S« Prudential 
JiH’S 300 110 Refuge-A’ S» 

2.1 2.7 11.0 xr Dn B Cl” 

M f '5 Ws 336 1=0 Rl>' ** s2n 
? ? li a =« 93 Seds. Forbes 240 
1.1 14.9 121 j; sienbnuse 'j 
■■ ■-. J-* «48*i 207V Sup Alliance 110 

9-4 92 31 Sun UfC » 
LI 16 0 58 IW ’6 Trade Indciu ty J35 

3.0 lOio 7.7 

I S ii:i INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
3J 12J 3.4 123 47 Aberdeen Trst 10j> 

.59 14l, Acorn Sees ‘Cap «*, 
7 5 14 J 5.3 37 37 Do Inc ??» 
7 Ob 8.3 6.4 2W1 54 .Alliance Troon 1 n* 
2AB1LS 7.1 42*, 15 Amer 17*141 -r*1* 

•* 102 35 Aug-Amer Secs » 
35 19*, Anglo Inr Inr 32 
77. 18 Do .\s» 44 
16 15 Anglo Scot 56 
57 38 Ashbourne 4®*» 

3.2 SJ 
:: 4.7 7j 7j 

-2 ‘ VIA 7.6 .. 
—3 10.2 6J — 

7.1 5J .. 
*3 7.6 L6 .. 

5.1 SJ .. 
-2 U ,6b 6.0 .. 
-2 8.1 4.513.4 
*t 9.4 4 J 10.7 
-2 6.1 4.8 tfJ 

3.3 2-5 14.8 
r -TV 6.7 9.5 .. 

-1 5.2 4.4 15.3 
-2 «J 5.7 .. 
.. 11.3 6.9 13-9 
.. 3.3 2.2 17.0 

-3 14.3 6.7 
*€ 12.7b 6.3 a. 
.. 9.4 7.7 -- 
.. 9.4 7 J .. 
.. 9.4 7.5 .. 

9A 7.5 .. 
-3 T.Bh 63 .■ 
.. 18.7 7.9 .. 
.. 9.3 7 9-.. 
.. 18.7 8.4 . ■ 
.. 10 9 4.6 18.6 

4.7 6J 6 4 
-3 23.7b 5.8 .. 
*1 4 »b 4.8 .. 
.. 9.9 7 3 .. 

70" 4J . . --- 
2 4 9.8 U.l 35 

6.0bll.9 11J 
7.8 4.3 31.7 
2.1 6 0 32J 
3.3 3.8 35J 
3.9 12.1 U.l 

9.0 7.9 9J 
4.0 10.810.2 
4.0 10.8 10 J 
5.4 S.8 9.0 I 105*, 43 AAdown Inv 

o it.* .. t-; 
3 7 6 0 9J * 
37 67 8.1 {-• 

.. 8.8 
2 4 4-2 ».4 

23 Oom 111 dg, .10 
18 Doncaater D 91* 
w6 Dorman Smith 125 
60 Do A 117 
18 Douglas R M. 17 
12 Dew'd ft Mlllk 35 

.10 a 
Oih «b-*, 

2.7 7.8 3J I 78 22 U'roll HldgJ 
11.4 4.3 42' 20 Slimma Grp 

5.4 10.8 14J 75 
3.9 1.3 7.1 104 

76 Lnrey.3. 75 
S3, LoH L Ponar 155 

TJ 4.0 41V 20 Suiall ft Tldnas 24 
.. K*i ~ smith ft Sepb r~t 

».ft ft.4 10.0 l 135 37 Lue».i Ind 
k.ft 6.0 9J 83 20 Lyle* s. 
4.6 9.7 3.9 I -3V 13 LmdaJe En5 

3.6.10.9 MLS 5 Downing GTe. 
V5 ii _ 116 41 Down Grp 

Drake Cublll 

2.7 7.1 9.1 3M 
12.8 U.2 0.8 340 
7 4 7.2 8J 

Lronj 1 Mrd 
Po A 

IV* 
JC 
:? -1 

ll« a .. 
142 • -6 

S.0 it 420 12i smith l» H 
6.4 8.4 130 55 smith* Ind 

2.6 8J 5.7 76 
3.S 14.5 2 8 112 
2 7 4.8 13J 1 W 

12.4 3.8 12.9 31 

UP, ABC Reglfinal 3F*i 
12 Atlantic Awn* <3 
15 AUaa Kle-'lrlc 39 
25 Banker* Ini 44 

fc 11.9 2.8 52 
F S3 43.9 28 
P 8.2 43.0 -13 

113 43 smurf 11 
52 17 Sobrsnlc 

l'» ® - .** 5-3 4“ M'j Dreamland Elec .76 
:• ,2 ‘51 J-i 36 ltd, Oufay 31 

-* 10.4 12.2 370 183 Dull can ». 242 
s.n 13 6 8J 71 
2 8a 9.7 3.4 S3 
13 7.8 33 17 
6.8 12.3 5.0 62 
2.2 18.0 9.2 39 
5 2 14 J 8.6 » 
3 2 11.8 6.5 7b 
12913.3 23 37 

2* Dunford ft Ell 
17 Dunlap Hldgi 
3 Duple Inf 

91*1 Depart 
10V Dullon For 
IT Dykes J. Hldgs 
18 EHF HlfUi 
22 E Lancs Paper 

139 5.6 S.7 M — IN 
26 J 10 J- TO j. 
SJ 14.0 3.6 ,2 
»■> »* §• ’Si U 
= - v... 5 i 23 10 
* - *-.l - » V. Id 

28 15 Do NV If 
S3 18 Snllclliirw Law l£ 
90 30 SlPerna-Eraiw 

lio 30 >panvw v. 11. *■;- 
123 321, Spear ft Jackson ril 

9.1 8.T T.O SI*, 16 BmT Trust w 
10.0 11.5 3.8 342 1**6 Border ft Sihrn SJ* 
21 UJ 0.6 3m, 10 Bril Am ft Gen 28 
2.1 12-9 5.0 62 18 Brit As>C<i Tat 44V 
1.6 10J 92! lft*r 4 BrttEmp Sec OV 1.6 10J 93 in*, 4 Brit Emp Sec OV 
4.1a 6.0 42! 1-19 63 Bni Invest 131 
6J BJ 8.1 372 90 Brit Hen * Gon .704 

T 1IF1 W"hbiM 
17 MK Electric 

MK nerng'Uon 38 

15 
33*1 • *»» 

1J 10.6 3.0 ^ “ E Mid A Pr«f» 

42*, 14 RP11 HlOgi '.V 27 

125 
16*1 

IU3 • el 

2 3 10.1 4 J 
* 7 8.7 10 0 
. e 2.3 

17 T..7 9 7 
10 2 8 1 9 2 

3 7b 8.0 7.3 
8.8 8.6 6.6 

13 Cut era Pn»l 
22 Eastwood .1 B. 
1$ I 'o B Dfd 

4 6 17.1 5.7 
3.4 19.1 23 
4.4 13.7 2^ 
3 5 9.1 72 

2.0 | 
. r .. 3.6i 

50 .70 Rdbtn 
d7 39 Ega Hid*: 

22*, 1 RS13 Ini -U, 
1U5 21 B3R Ud M 
15*1 33V BTR Ltd 114 
116 26 Bancxb A u- 101 

li BjcaI Coiul 16 
If. ]7 Baegetldge Brk 19 
12 4V Bailey •" H. <lrd HV 

29 Baird W. 70 
>17 16 Dxker Pcrklna .76 
30 in Bambvrgen 39 
17 2‘t Barker ft Dbsvn .11, 

137 132 Barlow Rand 324 
75 11 But ft Wallace .74 
7n 11 Dn A XI 

115 34 Barrail Devs 95 
44V IQi Bam>w Bepbn 38 

3.7 13.7 ft.lt 198 62 

20*1 2V EUdndgc SI id 3*, 
42 111, Elcco nines 22 
34 12 Elec ft Ind Sec* 30V 
98 62 EMI Ud IJfl 

. 112 113 42 Elecirocumpa 108 
3.2 4.6 9.8j 74 lb Elrctr'nlc Rent 44 

1G Barton ft anna 31 

U*i 171, Bum ft PTand 35 

-3, 3.1 4.4 8.1 37 23 Elllult B 50-1 
.. 2.7 2ft 9.9 *3 20V Elliott Grp 34 
.. e . 2.0 152 6T. Ellis ft Et-.Tard 120 
.. 2 7 14.0 SO 32 10 Ellis ft Gold 17*, -I 

OA 4.3 3 7 142 42 Empire Stare, 92 
11.6 16.6 4 9 10V 2V Energy Serr 1 
(it in t?i W 7*, England J. F.. H 
4 7 p i sj 47 22 Engllal. Card Cl 3* -1 

, H I'H 32 Eng CJli/la Clay 39 • -2 
,Vi 39 • T7 25 Erltli ft C«. 6k 

4 2 i»a a s 85 3 Esperanei To 
h'i K'J 2: Euclyplu:' Pulp 21 

Sow’s! J2 8S 25 Euro Ferric; 60 -I 
i'l 50 37 rT'‘* In dun n ci 12 

; 4.6 107 45 El cr-Re.idi He «l *1 
»! Jr! is 73 — Erfldp *MS» 47 8.3 10.8 8.9 31 Ewer G. IT*, ■ .. 

8.7 ln.3 5J if 
4.3 10.2 3.0 
u.« 13.7 1.1 1l£ 
2.1 9 3 6.5 
3.0 9.0 8.1 
9.6b S3 113 3% 
3.S 5.4 9.0 “^1 
2 0 4J 9.0 f.. 
o.K U3 2.9 
3 Ob S3 4J 
3.2 4.4 14 J ‘S 
2.2 12.6 3.4 4* 
4.4b 4J 8.9 

4 0 11.113.3 *£ 
3 7 P 4 SJ 4. 
..c 3.3 

12.8 3.9 9.4 S 
4.3 12.4 P.S 
4 2 12.8 9 3 £ 
9 0b 9 4 4.7 « 
4.4M1.7 4.6 
3.3 12.4 3J 73 
8.3 10.8 8.9 3| 

I 8 11.6 7.1 
3.4 8.6 2.2 
3.5b 5.9 8 3 
8J 9.1 9.3 
3.7 10.4 
6.9 32.9 1 6 
2.6 4.3 93 
4.7 11 1 4 1 

3 10 MTE Lid 10, 
30 . 1ft MY Dan 27 -1 

247 88 McCorquodale lf2 
93 13 Mclneroey ETop 23 
X?, 11 MrCleery L .irate » -I 
U 31, McIntyre 4V f 
44 16 Hart:ay II. 24*, -IV 

M McRccbnte Bros 58 
75 73 McXell! Grp 40 
13 17 Macphencn D. 30 -7 
3*1 b*j lladamu Tuaidi 14 

175 II Mignet Joinery 110 -3 
55 11 Malllnson IV .72 

100 23 Man Accy Unite 30 
134 05V Manbre ft G*rt U8 
272 110 Man Ship Cans] 1S3 

20 3 Hut; Bridltc o>, 
40 22 Mona ft nvenn 47 
54 7*: Maple Mac'wds 13 

100 24 Marvhwlei 92 -1 
73 19 Marks A 26 

2u0 95 Mark* Jt Spencer 202 -2 
32 29*, Marley UH 7ft -2 
21 • Marling lid 14 -1 
tft 5 Marshall Cat 17*4 -V 
28 II Marshall T Liia 21 
22*, 9 Du A I* 
74 • 20 Marshall 7 In- 44 -t 
65 25 Marshalls 1 llal 1 17 -? 

105 40V Martin*BUCV 95 
162 5*1 MarUn-Aews W -i 

CO 2u Martin T 44 -I 

1120 63 Spear .1. W 
2S 8 Spencer Gears 

e . 4 J 43 23 gprncer G 
1 PJ 12.8 at U Splllers 
5 9.6 3.5 ESP, 541, Sptrax-Sarc" 
3 13.9 63 19 Spiral!* 

8.6 6J 6J 119V 69 Broadslonr 
2.9e 2.7 5.3 60V 30 Brunner 
1.4 14.3 2J 64*2 27 Brycourt In 
3.9 12.9 5.7 .77 21 CLRP In* 
.1.5 9.3 13.S 133 
6.7b 7.6 9.5 312 
LI 9.3 n o SO 
3J 15.5 2.9 1 67 

0 9.9 7.9 1=0 

fi 14 J 3 f 
B 19.6 3.4 
2 L7.1 S3 
1 8.8 3.4 
n J0.1 4.1 
OblO.O i.n 
2 fi.9 T.t 
2 3J S.6 
7 SJ 9.9 

2J 
Sb S.0 9.8 
7 9.7 fi.l* 

2.P- 
1 9.3 5.0 

e 4.4 6A 

8.9 ft .6 3.3 63 24V Do B 

27 Brycuurt Inv 471, 
21 CLRP In* 01V 
5ft Cable Tnel II” 
80 CxlntlOD 2S? 
78 Calrdonia Inv 13* 
7C*j CalDdoniMn T* ,"ui 

108 -9 
61*1 • -I 
471, 

.. 2 1 3 6 27.1 

.. U 3.2 22.1 

.. L6b 4.7 31.0 
fl.ft 1.8 .- 

-1 1.3 2.8 .. 
-J, 1J 4.3 29-3 
*1 2.9b 6.1 23.9 
el I, O.S>b 23 57.4 
-a 6.9 3.1 41J 

1.8 8.4 20J 
J. 1.9b 4.2 37.7 

0.8 BA 15.4 
5.26 3.8 38.8 

-11 8.7 1.9 76.8 
-2 4.8 4.8 31.2 
-I ■ 3.8 6.2 23.7 

2.5b 5.3 28-1 
. 2J 4.2 28.0 

-1 6.3 5.4 3.0 
. 6.0 2.1 63.5 

*.7 9 7 6.1 21.0 
-*• 1.8 3.0504 

12 SufleS Int 3.4 3.6 4 J 35 

dJb 9.3 12J* I T7*i ft*, _ Do B 

j*a raunun Si !°» • * 5 ®'5 
12 Capital it Nail 09. -IV 4.6b s.» 

11*: Slanwnnd Radi” IS 
39" su*cleylnd W 

2.5 n o 8.4 140 67 Cardinal ■Pfd' 123 

2 3J 5.8 J* u> Stelabcfg !** 
7 SJ 9.9 45 h McphellJ. 
0U9 2 2J aa 53 Slew'I 5 LI i*e 96 
5b 4.0 9.8 53 13 H ‘ITT* 37 
7 9.7 d.o 37 9 Mncklakc Hldgs 'J 

2.6 73 10 ftimtksJ. A Son 63 
4 9.3 5.0 97 ■&: sinnchlll 

e 4.4 gA ~u, prenv Plai' 71 
9 4 2 5.8 m h SI ere: Urn; 40 

.1 19.5 2J 120 53 Ridthcrt ft Pill 77 

.7 4 k 16.7 JS3 27 jUrnnp ft Ft.her 42 

10.8 10.9 8.9 
11.5 3.1 21.7 
7.9b 7.3 6.4 
1 4 8.4 3.7 

110 47 Carllul Inv 
56 23. Cedar Inr 
48 19 Charier Trust 
34 15*; Ctlj ft Grace 
56 IS, Dm Cun* 
67 20, Clydesdale In. 
63 23 Do B 

102*: -1 
49 *6 

6J M 
3 9 3.8 37 6 
2.8* S S 22.8 
2.2 5.7 23 6 
i.7b e.r. 263 

1.4 n.'i 6.8 SI «V MUrta G. It 
13 9 * 2.7 14 41. Sumner F 7 
*017} 8« 77j 12 Sunbeam tt 'scj 17 
: 9 U.7 4.1 44 -ft Sulellffc S'man 52 
!f IS" 3.8 113 5* Swan Hnnler 64 
>0 1* 3 .1.0 

2.1 5.6 12.2 13 
* 165 

1.3 7.1 3 9 24 
12.3 15.2 8.1 67 
4.1 5.9 4 7 53 
4.3 10 8 6 A « 

12.0 15.6 4.6 14" 
5.4 12.8 3.4 I3> 

. 2J 131 
1.1 ISJ 3 2 I*" 

13 7>; Cummun Mai £U 
65*, 5*J-| Cunt ft Ind 147>: 

393 3.5 25 J 
6 9 4.7 39J 

12 Corporate Guar 14 t 
26 CrosifrlafS 4* 
14 Cumulus 21 
35 Delta Inv "2 
76 Derby T« 'Inc' 13" 
411 n>i Cap 03 
53 Drayton Cum W» 
62 Prayt'di ■'■■m 11' 

3.0 6.3 20 0 
1 lb 5.1 70.0 

14 7 H*.8 16-0 

.1.1 10 7 3.9 
6 4 13 1 1.7 

n6| L>u Premie, 170 
llhi Dundee ft Ldn C 

8ft 14.0 4J 
ft 2b 6 5 6.9 J_£ 

■ID IS*-, Dundee ft Ldn “ ■ 
•C; IS E A V Inv 14 
1-3, -Vji, Cdm ft Dundee 117 
;9d 79 Edlnburgn Ini 174 
42 27 Elec ft Gen MV • 

U3 .97 Baxter Fell 
M 24 Beale, J 
92 30 Beatson Clark 
32 II Bcaufurd Grp 

21*1 35 B-averbrouk 
76 VI Do A 

3.7 9.7 6.1 116 32 Kxefi Tclejmpb 7 

76 Vi Do A 31V 
56 27*, Bevknian A +9 

311 110 Beecham Grp 2*1 
109 12 Bejam Grp 75 
42 U! Bern rose Carp 30 
74 10 Benn Bros 16 

120 85 Bcnwini Ini 90 
l«6 37 BcHsCd*5 iu 161 
46 13 BevLfordw 311 
41 16 Berwick rinipn TO 

I'k* 66*, BcvicOell 134 
3JS, Belt Br.0. 

123, X! Rlbb* J 61* 
45 19 Blllam 4 4.7 

7.7 9.1 2.9 64 
3 1 11.8 8.2 
5« 13.4 8.7 
3.8 20.1 6.9 _ 
0.5e 0.9 .. F 

6^*1 Vo 5- 1- r •- Ceos M 
5-: - ,5! 79 29 FMC 73 
: l “■* 30 t*: FPAf.on- ir 
!■*.*■i 197 82V Fairelouth L 15.4 
fJhU.» 38 7 Fairfax Jersey 7 

66 |5 Faln l-w Est 44 
d I bJ 4.0 mg s Farnrll Elect 87 
S3 5J 7.6 IB 13 Feb Inl 13 
3 0 9.9 4.0 23 7*, Do A 14 

27 Expand Metal 

17*, ■ .. 
71 *1 
64 

4.ob o.i a.2 s £ 

7? *'5 t-‘ S3 17 Mather ft Plxlt 3»», 
l ■. i i ii 9 = .Mallbcwa Hldgs 47 
?— *».3 .“1. O If... 1. U..,.nl -J1 

[3 3 d.d 6.6 * 
7 2 7 2 5.1 44 
5 2 3ft 10 7 j? 

10 Taee lad 
17 TPT 

71*, 21* Embankmem K*, 
3 0 20.1 2J 69 30 Hug ft Caldnn'n «1’» 
l.l i-n 4 3 86 :I5 Eiio ft Int 73 

3ft fi n 9 3 2* May ft 3 8 fi.O 9 3 Ujp lw iiayn.jrt. 

12.7 10 \ 4.9 660 4d0 Takeda Bdr 
1.1.7 7 9 5.8 163 69 Tarmac Ltd 

Mentmore Hlg II 

36 13 Mean Bne 
20 Hi Mtdnilniicr 
18 7 Mentrance 

17<i >3 Men,lee J. 
.. 4.1 U.t 19 W 117 McU! Ro.i 

. 7J inj 1.2 91 H Metal Hii'Ul 
-J 2 8 20.8 30 |0 Moral Pmdii 
-2 12 7b 3 0 7.8 29V 12*, Mrlalraa 

.r .. 17.9 62*i 6 MclrnTuwn 
-1 72 16.3 3.9 »l UV Mrtl.iy 
-I 4.9 7.4 5.1 «7 1, Meyer M I. 

J 5 7 0 3-0 I 275 93 Tate ft Lyle 
b 3 73 7.7 C3 30 Taylor Palll* 

34 .. 4.1 12.0 4.3 86 .O ElW ft Inl 
yo -30 l.l 02 .. 07J, y Kllg ft J \ ■ 
27 -9 11.2b 8.8 6J 140 bj EngftSrt.il 

162 0.9 5J K?. 

lit ft N l'.irk 34 
ig ft Scottish 116 
Do B 110 

|2 3b|7 5 6.0 ( 312 68 Taylor Woodrow 2?0 
2.5 2*1.3 6 8 43 13 TcWlUMtM 18 

5"5 0 5 33 1 27d;a 0:»V EiValc Duller 
Til “id 11.7 I 272 8T, Flrvt Rc-lp* e 

110 
2*n * *3 

*1 5.2 4 8 29.3 
.. 5.3 42 33 J 

7 5 4.4 90.4 
.. 2.6b 62 23.6 

l J 33 35.2 
•V 4 .Ob 3 4 
.. 73 4.2 34.1 

1 ft 2.7 52.0 
•3*, 3 0 4.0 23.0 

3.2 S.3 25.1 
-I 4.9 6.6 21.9 
♦1 2.5 4 7 27 0 
.. 4.9 4.2 30.9 

n_j n2 
*5 p.nh 4.1 31.6 

70 Menzm J. 12. 
17 Metal Ru.\ 250 
14 Metal Cliiiures “ 
10 Moral Produce 17 

. 7.4 4.3 10.1 124 45 Tel-Phooe nem 95 
-5 1.4.6b 7.4 7.1 57 

1.8 6.2 6.1 yi 
IP Tenet. 41V • -1 
6 Tortured Jersey 14 »1 

1.2 ft.fi 23.3 a2 10 Thames Plmd 29 
1.8UO.O 3 3 13 IS Thermal Syml 72 

Blrm'sham Alin! 42 
120 W Blxhnpft Store* 120 

lS Black*»XLflg-in |53 

4.3 10 S 3 5 
. e 3.6 

3.0 3.3 12.9 
33 3.9.. 5 7 

13 I.’. .. 2J 13.7 5.a 17 71 
23 7*, Do A 14.6 S.l 100 172 
6A 93 7.P 
.*n fi F.-d Lnd oi Build 23 .1.3 3.9 12.6 111 .9 

IT Ud 12 1.5 4.3 7.5 
12? U Fenner J. Il ion e -3 7.5 7.6 8.9 60 Wl 
74 .76 Fersuxno Hldg* 35 .70 12.7 6.0 66 2S 
09 70 Ferro Metal 53 . 5J lO.ft 2.4 111 10 

P‘, Fine Art Der I7*a 1.0 P.n 5.9 11 12 
155 51 Finlay J. 175 -9 3.9 4.3 7.2 M 13 

71, Midland Ind 

J.5 11 7 4.4 »3 
•I*, 3.0b «7 2.4 .130 

. IJ 102 3.7 X.l 
413 10.1 6.9 TV 

37 TbOTnvjn Ore ISO 
•; Thomson T-Ltne 34 
74 Thom Electric 164 
71 Du A 164 
a Thlirgar Bar-lex *a, 

S3 Tilbury Coni 1V| 
19 Tilling T. *• 
37 Time Products ftn 

P TllSgnur Jule 9 

7.3 11.0 3 6 
d.6 3.7 .. 

4.4 7.1 7 5 
12b 7 0 .7 1 

1.7b * 0 8.6 365 110 T.>barci*Secl«l 223 16.5b 72 17.9 

1974*75 
71 let* Low company 

Grow 
Me Yld 

InTrotmeal Dollar Preoifam K9V’JlDfVt.' 
Premium L onverslen Factor 0.817b 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42V 19V Bayer U4V .. 136 ft 3 17 5 

5U||CnmmerTbank ru .. 20 1 1 5 34 4 
30 12V Cp Fit Paris Etm, .. US 3.4 14 2 

28 EBES fit .. 19P 4.8 .. 
45*4 23V Erics>?nu Ift l*i .. 63 fi I 5 3M 
ftft Finsider 79 

4 1 fl.3 29 *3 ■ ■ranges £28*, .. 116 
Hneclin 383 .. 16.5 4.3 18 0 

*5 ft5 05 
22*, nv NFFO NY C8I .. 86 2 4.1 24.1 

bS7 312 Rnbecn n 5 543 
41” an Rollneo Sun> (I a 391 
2411 130 5nla VI«eou 170 
59" 210 Thrisen-lluellf 4*0 

3**V JSt, Yelkiwagen £32 

23.0 4.3 40.9 
3.2 0.8 67.6 
4 fi 3.0 

34 8 5.2 8 2 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

)«li d>, Braxcan 
yiVit 0, BP Canada 

m ■X Rlackman A C 13 .. 2.2 lfi.6 28 
I4« 27V Blacks d Hndge l*f -a ft 3 3J 3.9 
:.j 11 Qlaotw-Hid Ml H 3.B 

I*' 58 Blagden * X 90 .. 7.7 ft.O 
30 2T. Pl'imiCII P'Yrn W e -l 3.4 IIJ 4.5 
I'i B-ardnian K 1.1 6*4 .. 1.3 10 6 2J I9*i 
14 3V Bxidycolc II .. I.U 8.6 3.5 :« 
20 Bolt’d* Terllle 10*, .. l.s 17.4 34 LOT 
X- IS B..na« **cl)b 2fi .. 0.8 30 72 

1711 X. Bxiuher McCpid 140 .. 01 5.4 7 1 790 
143 10 BVi A Hwkes 82 .. 30 7.1 5.3 
im 53 Pllxl 11. iai .. 9.x 9 4 5.0 
271 90 Bu.il? 21M .. 6.9 3.3 U.8 

17 7 B’iuHioi '*. 12V ..15 12.2 8.0 
I7W 5ft Bnuaicr i.'orp 146 r .. 10.9b 7.H 7.0 
45 Id BiiwtUrpe Hldg* 31 ..1.9 6.1 6.4 
IS 19 Brahy Leslie 43 -1 ftft 10.1 23 
TO 10 52 .. 7J 14.1 4.6 
•31 29 Do A 19 .. 7.3 14.9 ftj 
23 11 Braid »rp II -.16 14.3 4 J 

125 25 Braliowelie 78 M 8.8 11 - 6.9 
37 Rrammer II. 7° .. SI 7.7 3.0 

•41 35 Braivray M .. 3.0 3.3 30 el 
60 22 Bremner 41 .. 5.1 12.1 19*, 
67 33 Bren Them Ini 6S .. 2.3 3JI 3.6 136 
3> 12 22 •. 2.7 12.2 4 a 187 

166 76 Prid-iu Iftfi -1 S Sb 5.7 7.1 53 
57 VI Brierlc.** ftft 1 . 72 10J 
31 13>, Brlgn* J Grp 29*, •*, 33 10.7 5.6 
13 JV Bristol Plant S, s -1, 0.9 18.7 “1 

343 ISO Bril Am Tub 320 -3 15.6b 4.3 8.8 
75 Bnt Car Auctb 10 -1 3.4 8J 8.3 

33 s Brtt Kn»,t«n If. 0 4 2 5 5.1 
.TT0 135 Bni Homo ?irs 306 -l 10 7 33 is a 

41* 13 Bril 1'id Hldgs 18V .21 IIJ 4.6 
27V J*t BLUC SV -V 
*3 14 Bril iluhalr 22 -I 3.4 ii* 6.S 
19 VaV Bril Printing Hi -V 4.8 U 9 ft.O 
1IV 13 Bril Rdllmakora 2TV -*; 3.5 13 J 7.1 

JfiV Bril Sim 6pec SS r -2 7.1 12.9 fi.O : 
155 155 Bril Sugar 355 .. 118 3.3 63 

31 13 Bril Tar Prod 37 .. 2.1 7.8 
68 2T. Bril Vila * . 3.1 8 7 ft.ft 1 54 

'5. nrdFliwury 
•J3 Firm G M 

it ass is ri, li y<2iv..,:pyfHSfia?v 

32 
2b • -1 

3-7 eJ 14.4 990 470 Do Drd 
3.8 120 7.4 144, 7*, Tomkins F. II. 
7.9 21.0 9 2 39 14*, T.-olal 

=4 Filch Lovell 
llV Fndens 
22 Fogarty h 

14 Furd ■ Man In > S3 
94 Ford Mir BDP 159 
3* Ffirmliuler ft" 

7J 17.0 2.8 4«, 29 Do 6*. Ln Z& 
14 7 3.9 12.5 151 74 Du nr. '.tn £151 

1 2 7J< S.4 41 12 M>>mr«n Knll 3.1 
4 7 XJ.5 3.1 10" Morgan '.‘rue 84 
5.2 12.4 4.7 !C 23 Morgan Edxds 16 
1.6 9.0 4.7 122 2fi Muryan-Gramp J5 
3 2 ■ J 9.3 65 3T. M'.rrt- ft Blakey .73 
a la 3.3 15.3 63 33 Dn A 72 

*5 F’ >5 IKS ?. 
«5 17.4 . 130 21V Trafalgar H Inv lu5 
500 3J 35 13 Tralford C-pets 13 

(Frai First Re-In* e?t 'JBH .. 3 ; 2.3 61.7 
74 -V 3.3 

133 V . 36 2.7 46.0 
Oi -t 0.0b 0.3 .12 6 

41 Ce« kunds -Ord' 113*, .. S3 
30 Do (...nr 001, 

nv *1 42 
64 4.0b 6J 23 3 
67 *1 3.1 4 7 32.2 

V. 77 -.4.2 6.4 23.7 
•w>p ST fi]', .. 2 J 3.7 37.7 

73 >. • 4.0 6.2 27.7 
sn 32 fi1*, .. 1 4 aa in. 1 

■22 Gre?liam ll?e V ..4.6 11.3 1.7 
3- 
4U itambn--. 1 73*j .. 8.0 5.1 33.3 
11 D.. E 55 . . 
11 13 *3 X2 in -7.3 

nl t:. Hill P In 115 77 6.7 22.2 
av 5! ‘1 4 3 5.3 23.7 

I*.. P 
13 Indilt.fi r.p-n-ral J7 -1 l.H 4.7 27.8 

500 3J 35 13 Tralford rTpwr 
4 J 19.7 24 3 W, 35*- Trans Paper 
6.5b ii 91 S3 35 Transport De* 4; 
3.7 8.0 6.5 3 9V Tran wood Grp 13 
.”■■4 9 6 5.0 102 3* TtaAls ft Arnold ■« 
5.9 lS.f» fi.k 29V I0V TTIcoVllle 21 
9.9 19-1 6.h 33 9 Trident TV' V IfiJ 
4-1*0 9J 4 J 44 IS Triplex Found 35 

21 Foster Bros 52 
10; Fomer J 23 
9 Frauen Parker 10 

74 Freemans Ldn 154 
35 French T 47 

8 French Kler “s 
5 Do A 7 

a lg 3.3 15.3 63 
5 3 10 6 4.5 90 

29 2 6.8 9.0 96 
5.3 3.0 11.7 44 

3 Dn A 
Ift Murrlii H. 
33 ill* Bras 
1? lira Kng 

“ 4J i"l4*; ft*1, Invenl III Flic 'ldn 
13 - To W 73 Ini T»l Ocp IftiV 
(iw, • a’.7 14.0 4.0 63 23 Inr Cap Tr-.! 70 

hi U M S* Jardlne Japan 1JJ 

3_7 6.3 b.fi 3Y 95 Mulhereare 
4.4 3U.0 6.6 16 4 Ml * h.srlnttr 
1.2 11 9 4.S 
6 6 0.1 7 7 
3 lb fi.fi 3 0 .73 

58 GHP Grp ftTV 
11', GCA Prop Tftl 20, 
47 Galienkimp 105 
It Ualllfd Brindley 21 

0.1 1.1 125 
n.l l.l 60 
3J 6.8 6.1 5ft 

10 3 mu 4.5 l« 
96 

0.0 5.7 10.0 3<l 
2.4 11.6 4J 42 

ft Modi eft 
26 V«'4lem J. 
36 Mulrbead 
jfi My son Grp 

4-1*0 9J 4 J 44 IS Triplex Found 35 
If. 62 14 3 137 79 Tni'i Hxe fierie HC 
4 ? 16.0 ft.3 M 1» Tube Invwt 2R2 
«* 7 ft .3 14 ft 144 af> Tunnel Hides 'B1123 
0.1 2 1 _. a* U; Turner rurgon 6* 

r FIT 81 Turner \rirall 
6 3 l< J ft- W IT Turner Mfg 
4 4 7 A 8 7 ion XI Turriff 

10, YS> Was 
35 Nairn ft tt »vn 61 
15 Nil >.urbun 
3 Needier* 

15, Nrepviid 

5J S.0 8.2 M2 41 I’M Grp 
2.9 10 8 4.3 W 34>, FR Dpllral 
2.7 5.3 10 4 27 5V V U TealllPft 
6.2 101 6? ik xti CnlCum Ind 

e . .. O, 231, i.'nigut" 
.. . ws 151 fnllerer 

ft.l 11.7 112 21V 97, Du M 
3.1 4.7 4.21 *«3 3> NcgreMI A Z»m 

4; . hi «J U ht 
13 -V 2J 2"J 3.0 1-2 4.‘ 
•« .. 4 4 0.7 4.0 2 00 
21 .. 1.6 (3 4.4 % 
IfiV .. 3.n 15.9 5.0 •" 
35 • 4.2 12.1 3.2 J* » 

102 -2 Il.O ML* 2I.R « J 
282 -ft 24.6 9.4 5.9 ^ 
123 -2 12.5 10J 8.6 2? 

6V -2V l.l 13.1 3.0 t? 
Ill -3 11 3 102 7 3 * ? 
46 • -3 4.6 10.1 7.9 ^{» \\ 
02 x2 5.3 SB 6.4 -JV l 
55 -3 72 83 35 J? 
Ail ft.ftb S I 7" II-1 4- 

5!l Jerwy F.\l Il» 
:U Jie-eph 4*1*1 
26 Relluck Cum 28 
31 Labe View Ini "8 
26 l-»w Deb C.irp 73 
37 IaJxi a Ui lyn-Od 50 
<■ Mn ft Munimae i.ift 
37 I -dli ft Pnnr Til U 
30 Ldn Elec ft Gen 87 
IS Ldn Inl cream 48 

3 1 h 1 43.9 
7 0 4 6 39 0 
1 5b 2.6 51J 
0.6 0.7 . 

3.1 ft.3 42.5 
5 .lb 7 3 . 
3.9b 4.9 31.4 
3.5 4 n 3fi.il 
3 7 4.7 .. 
2J 4.4 27 8 

00V 11 L6n Mcrrh Sec |8 

72 6335 
6.3b 9 1 7 J 

11 Dn Cap 19 
i!* Ldn Pm Inieit .T* 
ft” I3n Seal Amur !«* 

,3 5 2J4LI 
0 8 6J«.l 

15*, Gibbon, Dudlej 
■\5 Ufibrnn 5. Im 

4 8b! 2.0 5 I 67 
1.7 ft.6 8.3 142 
3.1 2.7 37.4 « 

23 Neill J 
40 .Wwarihill 
22 New 111 jn Ind 

•7.S U.4 2J4 14M 
r. 2 13.1 5." Ilf 35*; l Id BKeiul 
6 2 U-5 9.1 7ft 20 CBM Grp 

■9, " i'i 16.9 2.5 HSH 57V Ldn TruM J33 
51 r . 6.4512.5 6.M '■? M^b-iurne Gen 14ft 
43 -3 3.8b 0.9 9.1 1 * J WmleHh \ 

3Sb 16 3 4 2 9 2 ft* IS Mercantile lie. .©* 
nils,* -*il 74J 4.o ids IwV m Alenehanis Truxt 30 

9fi -2 8.9 0 3 I « 18‘r M.-nta Ini 4" 
» -1 4.4b “it l=il «• HO .wi™ Fin 450 

4.3 10.2 4.0 39 17 Newmiin Tidlks 
3 5 19 ftj W; 10 Newmanx Tubra 5" 
6,0 3.2 8.2 ITS SO Neunurk L 43 

32 Glax.'>ftM(lil 
l!?i Oil's Glover 

6.0 5.2 8.2 J ITS 
.1.4 10 2 7.3 71 

■in 1PJ 2.1 ft 14 l‘ld CH; Merc 21- 
4 l 13.8 3.0 28 14 Fid Kllg 17 
3 4 4.8 4.5 47 0, C|d Ga» Ind 2ft 
7.1 Sft 3ft 19V 4 Lid ind I 
3.3 PJ 7.4 3*V !*4 Lid News 213 
1.3 2313.7 S3 13 Lid Scientific 41 
3.3 S.6 6.1 J2i, irv Yanlona ftft 
.* 9 5.8 12.5 37*1 41, Venexla 5 
"9 ll-l 6.4 29" 12" V-rrengine Ref 370 
7 5 17.5 3J 27*. Iiv VetCH C3J*; 
3.6 ft.2 ..2 DM 17 \ihr"Pl.mi -U 
1-16 7 8.0 fi.| Ylrkerv HI 

IJ 9.0 0.0 33V 53V Nerf-lk 4- litis 
19 a .ft 7 7 4*1 

13 ?b 3.6 12 J I 8" 
2*1 Niimi.oid Fire 
16 Mini Fuodr 

2 2 11.7 5.3 1 13*, ?| Nurlan li k 
13 13.0 ;kJ W 17 N.,rural H>d*4 

-VU. f .. 1.3 2 3J5 
*• . 3.3 S.« 6. 
67 -I .1 u 5.8 12, 

■ •nldbg x Sons 38 
'Jarirae Hldi- 64 

20 Gordon L. Grp 37 
US 'irntiatii H > 
22 Grampian llldg, .78 
21 Granada *.V 

9.4 122 ft ! 71 
5.6 14.7 7.1 2S 
7.1 1: 1 5 7 
3 1 3.4 15.5 I _ 

2' NiHls Mlg 
HV Nu-Su Ifl Ind 

65 111-95 "*! •'■■-•w Court Euro 3S*| 
1.3 5 3 4 3 — 3 New Thro, -Inc' 13V 
2.6 15.0 6.0 i;- - f*" Lap ft2 
Oft 16 115 02 ■’*Br Norm Allanlic W 

ip ftft » N-nheni Ain-.T > 
6 ft 7 ft S" SO ^ Northern See 01 «*•• • .. 3.3 SJ 7.4 3»j 

■V<*. f .. 1.3 2 3 JS T S3 

29 7 3 1? 6 
ft O 8." 25 I 
7.4b 3.6 24.6 
J 6 2.3 36.2 
0.7 8.6 12 3 
2 4b 7 4 21.7 
2.7 3.4 2S 0 
1 7 4.1 33 9 
S3 1.3 U* S 
2.8 VI 15 3 
2.6 20 3 7.7 

It ft 7.6 S3 
1.0 9.S 9 2 
5.0 114 3 0 

.9 . U.ft 

2 f 3 5 .77.6 
3ft 4.4311 
3.7 4 X 32.41 

lb Oil A .MMiclaiod tftl, •*, 2-7 3.1 2ft 7 
34*; Pen I land 

IV r'-infiillM Im 
Ift 1 fi n * 5 I I * Ptugrea-lie VC 167' 

' 1 14 Pr-p Inv * Fin 33 

16 7 8.0 143 ftt Vlrfcrr. 
*2 9 VHa-Tex 

.. 49 fi 
1ST 13 3 ftl 

l>ptf 3' Vnaper 
‘at 14 IV Rlhbw 

17.3 VO 5.9 {“ 
4 ii 2*I 9 2.1 lii 

i «• 7n 

42 R-«eDilrn 
49 Hirer * Merc 
li River ITat- 
27 HiPinipey Tniul 

la’ll fi7, *'an Pic Ord fl0*n -Hi J8.8 3.5 10.1 
10 3**tiEI Pawi l9»n 
711, 35V Exxon Carp IS6V 
3ft 10V Flllor £34 
39 14V Hulllnger LI9V 
27V 11V Hud Bay Dll EJV 
l.M, s Hunky Dll ri4 

v&< 425 Inl Rldgx 880 
22V Int Nickel C#*ii 
HV Sn»lV Inl CS**!, 
tM, 89, KaLcr Alum £23 
14 I’i, Maiftoj-Ferg flOV 
I9*i S-'n Pacific Peir>p| £l®« 
IRV 47i> Pa** Lanadlan £9*’a 

X78 51 Sleep Rork "»»» 
*•(0 ft75 Trans Can P 74U 

SI 19?, US Sleol £45*i 
873 330 While Paw. 500 

->I» 41.7 4 J 17.2 I fi** 32 
19 Bril lxlnx 32*j 
52 BrackOouiv J. 13S 
15 Brodc Grp 36 . 7 P, 1 j Brock? 'Irp 

16 5 0 3 38.4 324 Broken Hill 
.. .. . 67V IS Brppok Bur 

4 5 13.8 23 324 Sfi 
17.9 1J.0 5 n 210 S3 Do A 
3.8 10.8 3.9 33 11 Ore Milieu- 
17.2 2J 26.7 38 7 Greening X 
6-0a24U 3 0 ® 10 (iitmft Emn 
I, ,7 ftft 33 (frlpperrad, 

‘ ' 266 100, GKN 
UM, , - , M 19 II AT Grp 
7 i fin ii ,M - Hoden earner 3 1 60 ft.3 =4= nn tuggaij. 
, : •• 176 4b Hall Eng 
0.8 11.1 6(1 lzei, x Hall M 

61 19 HilLTlKwniol k 

■»V .. .. 
*1. 28. S 1.2 

*v .... 
-5 21.2 2 4 

Brooke Fk.'nd 
Brooke T-al 

-1 3.8 10.8 3.9 » 
-10 17.2 2J 26.7 •» 
.. 6JB241J 3.0 ® 
.. 3 3 1».7 .. *2 

ii w 26 Bramernipnd F. 13 
CDS, rJu oB.l 3 4 119 sv 33 Brown A TawfiC 52 

•' Si i= -1 "S 9 BBK 13 
573 w J|j ■5I 4 Rri.w n Brn» l p * 

28*, JO Zapata Carp £!6V 
15 3 3 I 99 8 I* 
24 8 0.9 13 2 »1 

■J V BBK 
31 ft RroH il Brits- t'p 
ftl 41 Braun J. 

-"■2 19 Brunn .V int 
J** 24 Bruilea Hide-. 
,0> 43 Briintonft 
Jj lo Bryant kiii:i 
11 IV Budge Bnr. 
01 29 BulloURb Ud 

13 
0V 

56 -I 
2ft • -1 

21 Grand Mel Lid pJ, -Hi 5 Ob 7.6 Id.S 
Sfi Gl Lnlv Store? 162 .. 6.8 5.4 9.6 
S3 Do A IS? .. fi.? 5.6 9 4 

J.D H >> 
■10 13.2 4.1 W 
37 ^ 7, 7 ^ !10 C * «di"» 4] 
*r>b 7.6 Jrj.S W MilICV A KJCCl IJ 
^.8 5A 9.^ I ^ Olrts <irp *57 
fi.? 3.6 94! :,J4 fV »'alley A M £I4V 

•I 1 f 3.7 f..*. Vr 
-1 15 9.0 9.4 of, 
.. 4 7 10.8 4 4 ,i2 

21 Will 12 
Ift w'jdr Panerles 26 
33 IV ad kin 4fi 
40 Wagon Ind 9.7 

9-SbJJJ 7J 
31 SO U ;c 

■ ■ . !•_ 176 

3.9 16.1 3.8 2] 
2.1 7.7 8.3 17ft 

Halrax Lid 16 
Hunlmex Carp 1*0 

0.0 9 I 9.6 170 ' 33 Han-oMi Trust 163 
3.6 12.9 GJ 43 18 Hardy turn i2 
10655.4 2.0 38 14 Pc A »i 

1.3 67 4.7 17 
.7.1 12.3 7 J « 
3 0 4.? 6.5 ,=7 
4 6 13J 3.3 I2* 

16 3b 7.1 5.1 5J 
2.7 6.7 6.0 !}, 

10 0 12.ft 5 S i7 
3 9 1 6 7ft 4 
?.l 4.6 5 7 *1 
?.l 6.7 14 9 *~ 
4 0 ' 2 6.1 *5: 
i G 10.3 4 7 
5.7 5.ft 5 0 .98 

!>4| <*i I’gllvy A M (14V , 
43 IT Onbien S. T. 
75 23 i*wen Owen 31 
2S V '*S|.-> Priming [<*•, 

191 73 Guild 153 
52'; 19 Parker Knoll " V T9, -1 
SI 2ft P.u6cr Timber 52 
S3 14 Parkland Te»i M 

43J 151 PllvK", Zn'li '3v> 
71 32 Paul . A H bltoft <S6 

122 3? Pearaun Long 82 
157 50 Pe.‘trT"n A Son 129 I 
Ji 19 Po 4 , I n £2'i 
ftS 13 Perk J. I'I I . 

5" Lift, 6 Marker* llfm*r 14 
7 .i'i *a 24 M alkcr J. Gold 37 

1 ; l«« 3 1 
3 7 6.4 5 0 ,S 

•JO Di» J.V JU 
24 It aim*ley Bury 24 
26 Ward ft Gold 19 
2"*; w ard T. M 4# 

r' r: M :i Marine S Glllow S3 -1 
- ,3; oi i 63 Warren J do 

raiw xa «- 43 13 M arrtngtun T 23 
’"^2“ 43 14V Walfrford Gla» 22 

ift fti J.o i.« -a u-.ii. niih. nr. 
- 9 8.4 G.5 
: e ■}.! 13 8 
OS' 17 ft 

?! 125 :<3 Mull? Blake 
2 [ 57 •*'! Mearwell 

1.0b55.4 2.0 38 
6.4 11.0 4.7 43 

RANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

233 130 Alev, Dueuunt 21U 
410* 200 Allen H ft Po*? 310 
33U 95 Arb-Lilbam ISO ■ 
436 HO Au?I ft NT 3W1 

.47*, 30 Bk Hapoallm 30 
515 175 Bk of Ireland 4Tn 

34V 16V Bk Leiiml Ivrael 22 
.715 100 Bk Leuml CR 320 
740 34« Bk of NSW 600 

34V 17V Bk of N Scolla £3IS • 
299 103 Bk of Scotland 243 

TCfi, 18V Bnka Tr*l NY *30 
341* 1J0 Barclays Bank 363 
lpfi 17 Biln E Hide* 5ft 
265 68 Brown Shipley 18S 
275 95 CfiCer Rider 230 

1.7 13 Cedar Hldgs 13 f 
31V 18V Chase Mao £27V 
31 14V Citicorp *20 

118 Com Bk of Ai»l 2SJ 
21S 100 Com Bk of Syd 18S 

39V 13V CC De France £2SV 
41 3 Finn Nal Fin 0, 
20 6 Fraser Ans 11V 

310 ITS Geirard ft NjI 266 
70 22 ClbbsA. 45 

loO 93 allied Bran 12* 
HO 33 urlndlsys flidg? 52 
JT5 M Guinness P»il 143 

74 0 Bambrm 110 £13 
33H 80 Do Ord 19S 
112 34 Bill fainuel ST 
36S 84V Beng K ft .Sbang 236 
*15 220 Israel Bill 220 1 

40 Jeftsel Toynbee 72 
~0 32 Rerser UHmann 4ft 

rib 23 King ft Sbaxson 55 

73 19 Bure- Dean 60 
Pi 1ft Burge*1 Prod 22 

+10 17 B S3I00 34» 2ft Burned H'sblre 46 

to Hulmer ft Lumb 21 • +JV 3.6 17.1 7.0 
17 Pun,) Pulp *1 -1 3.7 6.3 3J xt 

14 Pc A ?p 
la Hargrejvex Grp 3b 

5 llarland ft tft»i!f « 
fiV Uarmo Ind 19 

13 Kairft* Sheldon » 

6.5b 5.2 0 5 137 SI', PeclT-llall 117 
ft.3 13 0 6ft I31 S1*, Perkin El \'o £l'fi* 
15 14J 6.H 29 HV Pcrrnili I7‘, 
3J 10.9 S.2 54 5i Perry H. Mira ft? 

110 2P*i Pe|nirr>n Grp 
2.1 10.8 4.6 «ft 74 Philips On tiV ££fil| 

9 •'•b t 6 ft.? 

. . - . .. . (2 7.1 ftl 
-T J 13 1 4 4. 

61 IS Heir Grp 
.71*1 13 Wellman Enc 
17 23 MestbrU* Pd» 

2*> li M nun Silk 
31 IT Wexllnnd Air 
71 IP vi'esiiin Pharm 

12 • -1 ».ft It* 5 3.0 
26 17 6 3 5 7 
fti ..6.6 11.2 2.9 
53 .. lOTbll.S 8.1 
1ft -1 2 lblft.9 fi.O 
37 . 2 0 7 7 Sfi 
-Hi -1 2 9 7.3 Sft 
2ft p 8 J 
» .. G.I 12.? 3 6 

■kpl, • 3.0 12.7 4.6 
■Tl -1 £■ VP 9.4 7 A 
•*0 ,. 14 1 239 
2K .. 13 13 4 S.2 
22 .. 1.1b n 6 3 
"5 33 7.5 7.6 
54 .. 5 ft 10 4 11 1 
.MS, -I, 5.8 11 4 10.0 

-. 1 “ «* " e 79 «.( rc III il l p L-y Tnjal 
? I 1 j -f 7 j', 424 2-17 ftullivrhll'] 
»x mV ?'•: 'ft T" Salecuard 
17 0 3 5 7 ‘‘I 34V 0c.il Amer 
K? m? -n ft® M: firaiftCmiCilni 

ii „ ’~i 56 tveyburn Eng 
7 0 6 112.0 u, m •A‘li?rf illll 

20.2 0.3 3» I 47 
U 7 7.3 10.2 Ja 

Dn A N7‘ ti 
Bunt* And'ftnn lb 

437(104 33 IS Karri? Sheldon 39 
I, ='B ?'o lio 40 Harm 51 P o 
4.1 9.1 3il .TV ntmion Cro? £9*, 

3.5 5.9 7.J 93 475 Philip? Lamp 

in 40 10 Wharf Mill 
10 4 .. ill. 41, M'hJlIIng? 

14.3 J.S11.0 15V Ja Burrell 4 Cn 
0.x 2.2 9.4 SC". 135 Burt Bniilinn 

►10 24.0 Si 4.fi It?* 

10.8 t J 15 S w 
-10 H2 2 7 16 D 
.. 67 J 2 120.7 
.. lift 5.1 8.4 
.. 124 4.1 10.7 

+3 12.4 4.7 7.0 
-2 e .. 5 3 
-2 10.7 5.8 8 2 
♦3 233 9.6 . 

. 2.0 U.4 Of-1 
+V 43J 3.4 U.4 UQ 
-V 30J .. 28L5 261 

26 Jo ' Burtno Grp 65 
13 2k Du A X 
48 24 Burr A Mascn JO 
17 4 DiHiare Cum 4 
34*; 9 Buirarfld-Harvy ?4 

•l 4.1 9.6 3.0 
.. 1.7 WJ 3.6 
.. O.OaU 9 5.4 
.. 13.9 S.ft 3.1 

56 1? Hartwell? Grp 33 
332 122 Hawker Sldd 270 

US 30V nuwklns * T'soli 03 
73 4 Hawley-Gnnil n 

37i<) iioiOO 103 3*1 Fl i-mi TUiib-r 
5.1 15.3 4.2 87 

18 9 7.8 4.8 26 
.7.0 7.9 6.7 » 

■■ w a lift J ? 11" -4 llawlhom L 
"■ 5'i ii. 7i'7 =09 5ft Wharf .. 63 12.4 4e.8 3x1, a ncad WrlT 

79 Plinicr-lle Inl 
9 riiutopla Inl 

SO P dlllr Tbcalre 
2b Plfxu Hldg? 
26 Dn 1 

iu 13 'is,!* J". 1» IfabraflMM 
l! ■ * • >2* ft-! 06 IP, Mli lock Mar 
ir 4 8 ?- 1-3 131 -r, u-hMsne 

2.8 9.6 7 7 
3-0 13.0 0.4 
22! 12.4 12.2 
4.0b b.n 7.9 
33 9.8 .7.9 
9.5b 4.4 12.9 
].« 11.4 4.0 
O.fi 7.4 73 
0.3 1.7 12.1 

. - _, «- — j* uliessne 29 
5 i 17 •>; Whewar Waiarai 13 

■ 5-2 © \3 White ' 1*1 Id 4S 
r I 2 i li 104 40 Vhuecroll 76 
;■= i i c 27 M'hllrlcy B3W 37 

,? 7 J ? i 0" 30 Wholesalft Flu 40 
'i'i lia in ? ^p" 40 Wlgfall U. Hf 4 Hay? Wharf 112 

fi Head Wrltsoo 16 
D: Helene of Un ? 

b.4 s!t 7.4 i TIO Sft TI1Wnrili.n Btos 214 
IT 9.8 4.9 1. T2 2ft PI Hard Grp 47 

iOj 3d*; Sen!ACuliCI Int 621, *1, 
51 IF, Sc.il & Men- 'A' X! 

114 45 Sx-.ii Kafiern IM -*, 
ix.1 27 5ft.?il European 1" 
91 35 lnv«?i 4l<, •*, 

loti ft" Soil Alnrlgage 93 -I 
134 171, srm ad. Mi at 109 -V 

IM 3C Sent N'urih-rn Gft -1 
•4,3; 36*, Scot Lulled TO -i 
bi 32 S-.nl M'esteru 74 -I, 
SJ 30*; Du R »f7 J, 

168 681, Sec Alliance 1(4 -1 
Lfii 5& .-■■C Rrll Am. 143 
.4 !!» see '3i Yurtnern sfi -2 
72 25 D.i 11 64 <£ 
vul, .73 S-c Sent Ini 7!* 
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double to £4m a week 

r. By Peter Hill 
..''Industrial Correspondent 

The British Steel Corporation 
' is losing money at the rate of 

£4m a week, and there is every 
sign that the loss figure - will 

•• continue to rise. 
Mr Bob Scholey, the BSC’s 

chief executive yesterday re¬ 
affirmed his estimates earlier 

’ this year, when he said that a 
total swing of E375m would be 
needed to keep the corporation 
profitable this year. There is 
only a slim chance of this being 

.■ achieved against the background 
'of one of the sharpest and 

' most serious recessions experi¬ 
enced by the industry for years. 

Recently the corporation’s 
weekly losses were put at 
around £2m.. The fact that they 
have doubled so rapidly and 
will almost certainly worsen is 
causing grave concern to cor¬ 
poration executives. 

Later this month the corpora¬ 
tion is expected to unveil a 
profit for last year of just over 
£90ro—the best since national¬ 
ization—enabling it to make a 
further repayment to the Gov¬ 
ernment on its public' dividend 

* capital. 
In the latest issue of its house 

newspaper, Steel News, the 
- corporation set out the measures 

it is implementing in an attempt 
to minimize the loss. About 

. n00m worth of savings, should 
' flow from the six-point plan on 
: employment agreed with the 
‘trade unions in May;, but a 
huge potential defidt would 
still remain, even if all these 
hoped for savings were realized. 

. The corporation, which is 
now faced with a new threat of 
strike action by the blastfur- 
nacemen over a wage claim 
hopes to save a further £90m 
on its raw materials purchases. 

By an agreement with the 
Coal Board, the BSC will pay 
for coking coal supplies only 
when they are used instead of 
on delivery. It will also be 
paying less for scrap. 

A thorough cost reduction 
exercise is taking place at all 
levels of the corporation’s 
operations which includes cost 
savings bu3r into this year’s 
annual operating plan and 
which, it is hoped, will yield 
further savings of £200m. 

The BSC is also reviewing 
other aspects of its activities to 
establish what furtber savings 
can be made. Budgets are being 
pruned severely. 

The corporation has ruled out 
further price increases because 
of the disastrous state of the 
market with international price 
cutting the rule and with large 
numbers of steelmakers chasing 
too few orders. 

Although the Government 
is committed to ensuring that 
the nationalized industries 
operate on a commercial basis, 
the Treasury and the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry may have to 
take another look at the. BSC's 
finances before too long. In the 
article, however, the BSC made 
it clear that there would be no 
government hand-out. 

For some months past the 
corporation has been in 

discussion with officials of the 
Treasury and Industry Deport¬ 
ment over a plan tor it to 
obtain access to cbeap funds. 
These would enable it to finance 
the build-up of a stock-pile of 
semi-finished steel which would 
also ensure higher plant operat¬ 
ing levels. A decision on this 
matter is expected shortly. 

But the serious nature of the 
drop in demand was under¬ 
lined further yesterday by 
publication of production 
figures for last month for the 
state-owned and private sectors 
of the industry- 

Production in June amounted 
to a weekly average of 343,500 
tonnes—28.5 per cent less than 
in the same month last year. 

Over the first six months of 
this year weekly average pro¬ 
duction at 427,600 tonnes was 
1.7 per cent Jess than in the 
corresponding period of 1974, 
when production was restricted 
by the effects of the three-day 
week. 

Although the half-year figure 
would imply an annual produc¬ 
tion total of around 22 million 
tonnes, with no evidence of any 
resurgence in demand, produc¬ 
tion in the second half of the 
year is expected ro flag further 
and total output may amount 
to only 19 million tonnes. 

Production last month was in 
fact 2.1 per cent greater than 
in May, but the weekly average 
production in May of 336300 : 
tonnes was artificially low 
because of the spring bank 
holiday plant closures. 

By Melvyn Westlake 
"There" was a fall in pneral 

living standards in Britai dur¬ 
ing the first three moths uf 
this year. Tn an effort trmain¬ 
tain the level of their cosump¬ 
tion, private individual- have 
been forced to run dow their 
savings. 

This unwelcome tren was 
revealed yesterday—on ic eve 
of the publication of th Gov¬ 
ernment’s pay policy—in igures 
released by the Central -tatisi- 
cal Office. 

These show clearly that 
incomes are no longer rung as 
fast as prices. The emcgcuce 
of this trend could hire an 
important influence o the 
attitudes of trade union ;aders 
towards the Governments pay 
restraint - strategy. It seems 

almost certain that living stan¬ 
dards have continued to fall in 
more recent months. 

Moreover, on Mr Healey’s own 
admission in the Commons last 
week, the 10 per cent pay ceil¬ 
ing expected to bs imposed by 
today’s White Paper will cause 
living standards for someone on 
the average wage to fall by 21p 
in the pound. The fall for 
people on higher salaries would 
be still greater, he said. 

Yesterday’s figures show that 
real personal disposable income 
—which is popularly used as a 
measure of living standards, but 
excludes some government ser¬ 
vices and benefits-^-was 1 toll 
per cent down in the first 
quarter of 1975, compared with 
the previous three months. Sav¬ 
ings as a percentage of such 

income fell to 12.6 from an his¬ 
torically high level of 13-3. 

Before any allowance is made 
for higher ‘tax payments and 
increased prices the rise in total 
personal incomes (that is wages, 
salaries, rents and benefits) in¬ 
creased by 41 to 5 per cent. 

Wages and salaries, which are 
the main component -rose by 7 
to 71 per cent. But income tapes 
and national insurance contribu¬ 
tions rose faster than pre-tax 
incomes, increasing by 8 to 8) 
per cent. 

Incomes, after .allowance for 
such deductions, failed to rise 
in step with prices. 

At the same time the gov¬ 
ernment figures confirm that 
Britain’s gross domestic pro¬ 
duct, which is the sum of the 

GDP 

Gross Domestic Product at con- 
stant factor cost (1970 = 100) 
and seasonally .adjusted: 

on Baaed BHbed Aver- 
cut pen- on on age 

income output eili- 
data data data male 

1B72 104.3 103.7 104.6 104.2 
1973 109 9 1C9.8 109.B 109.7 
1974 110.6 ioe.z 108.9 109.6 
1972 Q1 102.6 99.2 101.4 101.1 

02 104.1 104.2 104.6 104.3 
03 104 0 102.4 105.4 103.9 
U4 106.3 108-9 107.0 107.4 

1973 Ol 108.9 110.0 110.2 
02 106.7 109.2 109.2 109.1 
□3 109 9 108.9 110.4 109.7 
04 109.2 109.9 no o 109.7 

1974 Ol 106 9 103 B 106 8 105.8 
02 110.4 1095 109.5 109.B 
Q3 112.B 111 6 110.6 111.7 
04 112.3 112.0 108.B 111.0 

1975 Q1 113.7 109 2 108.7 110.5 

country’s output of goods and 
services, was stagnant in the 
first quarter of ibis year after 
falling in the last three months 
of 1974. 

US grain trader tells 
of talks with Russians 
From Our OS 
Economics Correspondent . 
Washington, July 10 

A leading United States grain 
, trading company has informed 

the Department of Agriculture 
that it is in negotiations with 
the Soviet Union for the sale 
of about -5 million tons of 
American grain, informed 

, sources said todaj. 
At the same tune * gourdes' dt 

the Senate’s subcommittee on 
investigations stated that they 
had confirmation that the Rus¬ 
sians were about" to. conclude a 
purchasing contract for about 
23 million tons of grain -in 
Canada. 

Also, Senator . Henry Jackson 
announced that he had 
received confirmation from 
Doited States exporters that 
the Russians were negotiating 
for “ the acquisition of several 
million tons of grain, some or 
all of which could come- from, 
this year’s American harvest”. 

The Russians have in the 
past used several United States 
companies in making grain 
purchases. With one company 
having reported ^negotiations lrftm 
involving five million ions, the 
Soviet Union is probably seek¬ 
ing a far larger volume in 
North America. 

However, . ' • . ■ . Agriculture 
Department experts are so con¬ 
fident of a record harvest that 
they appear: quite willingto 
give approval to vast- export 
sales to Russia. 

Mr Earl Butz, Secretary for 
Agriculture, remarked: “We 
want to sell abroad as much 
as we possibly can because 
there will 
stocks.” 

be a build-up of 

Some unofficial - government 
estimates suggest that the 
United States harvest could 
yield some 65 to 67 million 
tons of grains, leaving possibly 
as much as 5D million tons 
available for export. 

But huge export sales to the 
Soviet union would undoub- 
tedHjy drive up prices, as did 

..the Russian purchases In 1972. 
Many congressmen already 

appear to be making efforts to 
ensure . that the volume of 
exports to Russia is strictly 
controlled. 

Senator Jackson, who 
appears to be leading this 
effort, underlined the difficult 
policy problem by stating: 
“ We don’t want large foreign 
acquisitions of American grain 
to disrupt our food economy 
this year. A repeat of the .econ¬ 
omic impact ox the 1972 Soviet 
grain deal would. be catastro¬ 
phic, given the present econ¬ 
omic conditions in the United 
States. 

u At the same tune, we don’t 
our farmers to suffer 
any 

limit on grain sales to the 
Soviet Union. 

: Meanwhile, the Senate’s sub¬ 
committee on investigations 
has requested information con¬ 
cerning negotiations with. the 
Russians from the country’s six 
largest grain dealers—Bunge 
Corporation,^ Cargill Inc, 
Garnac Grain Co, Cook Indus¬ 
tries, 'Continental Grain and 
Louis-Dreyfiis Corporation. 

It is one-of these, companies 
that is said to be negotiating 
for a S nnBxon ton sale to.the 
Russians. 

Retailers say 
jobs may 
be in danger 

Stay-out vote by 
car parts strikers 
on eve of holiday 
By TL W. Shakespeare.. - 

British Leyland components 
workers, whose month-old strike 
has cost more than £18.5m 
■worth of lost car production_and 
made .11,000 other workers idle, 
are to continue their unofficial 
stoppage. They will not meet 
again until July 31, four days 
after their factory at' Heznel 
Hempstead is due to reopen 
after the summer ' holidays, 
which begin tonight. 

The decision, taken at a mass 
meeting yesterday, means that 
some of British Ley land’s big 
car plants will also be closing 
down for the holidays at the 
end of next week, with thou¬ 
sands of workers still laid off 
and not knowing if they will be 
able to return to work'when 
their holiday ends. 

This news from British- Ley- 
land, which also has a shutdown 
at its Alvis military _ vehicles 
factory in Coventry with 2,000 
workers idle because of a 
separate pay dispute, came on 
a day that also brought a s_ur-. 
prising pav settlement covering 
about 8,000 white,collar workers 
in the Corporation’s car divi¬ 
sions, who have accepted in¬ 
creases of £6 a week. 

Mr Ray Edwards, assistant 
general secretary of Apex—the 
clerical workers union—said:' 
“In cost of living terms our 
members could have-justified a 
much larger increase. However, 
the Government has. taken 
action to save jobs in British 
Leyland. Now Leyland staff 
have kept their part of the bar¬ 
gain and have accepted pay 
increases tbar will help the 
Government to tackle inflation. 

The 800 workers- who are on 
strike in the -Hemel Hempstead 
components ' factory, which, 
makes axles .and suspension, 
units for a number 4 of car 
ranges, are demanding an 
interim pay settlement of £10 

By David Young 
The Retail Consortium, which 

last night was given details of 
what is likely to appear in Mr 
Healey’s White Paper on infla¬ 
tion, has given a warning that 
200,000 jobs in the retailing in¬ 
dustry will be placed in 
jeopardy if the TUC proposed 
£6 a week wage limit becomes 
effective government policy. 

It appreciates that £6 i« an 
upper limit for negotiation, but 
is also aware that in practice 
this sum will become the norm 
for all wage settlements 

In a statement yesterday the 
Consortium said that a £6 a 
week increase represents an in¬ 
crease of up to 24 per cent of 
the present retail wage rates. 
The industry has already in¬ 
creased, its average wage rates 
by 25 per cent this year, and 
20 per cent last year. 

The Consortium has told the 
Government that based on last 
year’s figures, the TUC’s £6 
•proposals will reduce retailers’ 

to suffer J net profits by 75 per cent, 
arbitrary ban. or | Since rates, electricity and 

other services, as well as many 
other costs have all risen 
sharply this year, net margins 
later in the year could be down 
to practically, nil, particularly 
in the food trade where profit 
margins are already as low as 
3p in the £, 

“ The proposed TUC increase 
will, therefore, put in jeopardy 
the ability of retailers to retain 
all of their existing staff, thus 
up to 200,000 jobs out of a total 
labour force of up to two mil¬ 
lion are at risk ”, the consor¬ 
tium adds. 

In the industry the basic 
wage rate is £28 a week, bur 
most groups pay considerably 
more with average earnings in 
SaLnsburys, at £42.74, being 
similar to those paid by other 
groups. 

The Consortium has asked 
the Government to limit wages 
in the retail sector to 15 per 
cent, but admits chat it does not 
expect any possibility of the in¬ 
dustry being singled out for 
such treatment. 

The consortium has been con¬ 
cerned thar retailers have.been 
blamed for the large rises in 
the index, when in fact retail 
prices account for only 50 per 
cent of the costs which make up 
the index. 

Dubai first Gulf 
state to win full 
control of its oil 
By Roger Vielvoye 

The small shaikhdom of Dubai 
—-part' of the United Arab 
Emirates (UAE) has become 
the first Arab state in the Gulf 
to gain 100 per cent control 

■of its oil industry. • - 
Announcing the agreed take¬ 

over yesterday. Shaikh Rashid 
bin Said al Maktum, the ruler 
of Dubai, said the oil companies 
would receive $110m in com¬ 
pensation for their lost assets. 

The companies will continue 
to operate the offshore fields 
on behalf of the Government 

I and market i the. daily. produc- 
tion, which Js currently running 
at about 200,000 barrels a day. 

Until now Dubai' had not 
taken any--measure- of partici¬ 
pation in oil company opera¬ 
tions. Abu Dhabi,, also a mem¬ 
ber .of the UAE," has already 
obtained a 60 per cent holding 
in its oil industry but recently 
intimated that interest in gain¬ 
ing 100 per cent control was 
waning. 

Two other Arab countries in 
the Gulf-^—Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwair—ore in the final stages 
of extendina their 60 per cent 
control of the industry to 100 
per cent ownership. 

By Adrienne Gleeson 
Lonrho made a furrhei move 

to expand its African inerests 
yesterday with the anmince- 
ment of a bid for the oustand¬ 
ing equity of Lmdon, 
Australian & Genera! Eiplora- 
rion, which besides 'arious 
industrial interests has « stake 
in South African gold tuning 
through its bolding in Juiker 
Exploration. 

Lonrho, whose soaring for¬ 
tunes have been dominoed by 
Mr Roland (Tiny) Rowlaid, the 
chief executive, acquired it* 
existing 29.5 per cent stake in 
LAGs from the troubled Jessel 
empire in January, 

The present offer, o' one 
Lonrho ordinary share for every 
three of LAGs, valued the latter 
at 44p on announcement of the 
bid; but with Loorhos r hares 
down 8p to 25p on the day, at 
the close the offer was worth 
41.4p. 

There is a 25p per share cash 
alternative. The directors of 
LAGs, headed since May by Mr 
Edward du Cano, have unani¬ 
mously recommended the share 
offer. 

Lonrho’s board reckons to 
have made the initial purchase 
of LAGs’ shares at an advan¬ 
tageous price, but to have been 
unwilling, in view of the prob¬ 
lems then being experienced by 
some subsidiaries of rbe larrer 
company, to commit itself to a 
full offor a hood of uo*0 toiroo- 
tigarion. 

Now that this has been under¬ 
taken, the directors consider 
operations offer good potential 
for growth—in particular the 
United Kingdom engineering in¬ 
terests and the South African 
record and videotape manufac- 

Mr Rowland: offer backed by 
LAGs board. 

curing subsidiary- 
The bulk of LAGs’ assets are 

in South Africa; bur 70 per 
cent of its shares, which closed 
8p higher at 39p last night, are 
held in the United Kingdom. 

Lonrbo’s shares have 
aaijuirccl 'an* adtliliuDill follow¬ 
ing over the past few months 
on the revelation that Kuwaiti 
Lnrerests had acquired large 
holdings. On the exercise of 
their options, Arabian investors 
would control around 26 per 
cent of the company. 
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Citibank may ignore prime 
formula to keep rate at 7 pc 
From Frank Vogl 
.Washington, July 10 

First National City Bank may 
well decide tomorrow to 
abandon its special money 
market formula for establishing 
its prime lending rate and 
consequently bold the rate at 
7 per cent. A sizable minority 
of money dealers on Wall 
Street believe, however, that 
the bank may ircrease the rate 
ro 7\ per cent and be swiftly 
followed to this level by' most 
major American banks. . 

Citibank’s formula calls for 
a rate above 7 per cent, but 
with money marker rates having 
fallen in recent days and with 
loan demand still sluggish, the 
bank may stick to 7 per cent, 
having gone to this level from 
63 per cent last week. 

There is no doubt that most 
major banks are keenly wait¬ 
ing to see what Citibank does, 
particularly as another bank 
which uses a prime rate for¬ 
mula, First National Bank of 
Chicago, announced earlier this 
week that is was neglecting the 
rate called for by its formula 
and keeping to a 7 per cent 
prime. 

While speculation was wide¬ 
spread in the money markets 
about Citibank’s prime, the 
bank’s parent company, Citi¬ 
corp, was capturing attention 
in the securities markets. The 

company announced today an 
JS per cent increase in ner 
profits in the first half of 1975. 
It also said that because of 
heavy demand it was raising 
the * offering volume of its 
record size convertible bond 
issue to S350m (about £160m) 
from S300di. 

Citicorp’s results, show a 
further increase in the com¬ 
pany’s dependents on foreign 
business, with its non-.American 
business accounting for fully 65 
per cent of the first half ratal 
net profit of $181.5m, repre¬ 
senting a 27 per cent rise com¬ 
pared to the first half of 1974. 
Domestic profits, by compari¬ 
son, rose only by 4 per cent. 

The profits would have been 
still better had it not been for 
a big increase in loen loss pro¬ 
visions, which, to a significant 
decree, have been produced bv 
problems in the real^ estate 
investment trust sector. Charges 
for loan losses in the first half 
rose to 8 139.9m from $54.5m in 
the first half of 1974. 

It would be no surprise if 
many of rhe other leading 
banks announced similar re- 

. suits and similar increases in 
loan loss reserves. Another sig¬ 
nificant aspect of the statement 
today was the note that foreign 
exchange trading income had 
fallen sharply from the record 
level seen in 1974. 

How the markets moved FT index : 324.4 -32 

The Times index : 136.41 —0.99 

Rises THE POUND 
Argylc Secs 
AJess Discount 
Barclays Bk 
Casket S Bldgs 
Cedar lov 
Uarland & Wolf 2p to Sp 
BAT Group 3p to 40p 

5p to 49p 
lOp to 210p 
3p to 263p 
Sp to 4Op 
Sp to 49p 

Imp Cbem Ind lp to 274p 
Ldn Aost Sc Gen Sp ro 3Sp 
Minster Assets 5p to 40p 
Phoenix sp to 204p 
Rio Tinto Zinc 4p to J9p 
UTD Dom Tst 2p to 21 p 
Wood S.W. 3p to 31p 

Falls 
Ass Port Cement 4p to 144p 
Com Union 3p to ISSp 
Courtaulds 3p to 124p 
GKN 6p to 230p 
Lloyds Bk ■ Sp to ZOSp 
Land Secs 6p to 183p 
Lonhro Sp to 125p 

mere 
Nat Carbon 
Peachey Prop 
Reed Xnt 
Town & C5ty 
Vavassenr 
Western-Areas 

Sp to 114p 
5p to 4Sp 
2p to 25! p 
8p to 220i> 
2p to 2Zp 
Jp to 5p 
ISp to S90p 

State help refused to 
textile company 
'. Mr Ron Lewis, Labour MP for 
Carlisle, yesterday told 108 
workers facing redundancy that 
the Government had refused to 
pur money into their ailing 
company to turn it into a 
workers’ co-operative. The 
Carlisle spinning company of 
Robert Todd Sc Sons, is due to 
close in two weeks. But-. Mr 
Michael Pons, chairman, said : 
w There are twp companies 

|-definitely interested' in taking 
over Robert Todd”. 

Equities were easier. 
Gilt-edged . securities remained 
firm. 
Sterling fell by 55 points to 
$2.2000. The M effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 27.1 per cent. 
Gold declined by 52.00 to $164.00 
an oz. 

while SDR-E was 0.556680., 

Commodities : Cocoa future: 
by up to £33 a metric ton. Re 
crdimodity index dosed at 1.108.6 
(1,096.1 on Wednesday). 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

Bank Bank 
buys setts 

Australia $ 1.71 1.66 
Austria Sch 38.50 36.50 
Belgium Pr S4-50 S1.75 
Canada S 2.30 2.25 
Denmark Kr 12.50 12.20 
Finland Mfck S.10 7.85 
France Fr 9.30 9.00 
Germany DM 5.40 5.20 
Greece Dr 67.75 65.50 
ttonskong $ 11.10 10.75 
Italv Lr 1450.00 1400.00 
Japan Yn 675.00 650.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.60 5.40 
Norway Kr 11.35 11.00 
Portugal Esc 55.00 53.00 
S Africa Kd 2.58 l.SD 
Spain Pcs 125.75 120.75. 

f i Sweden Kr 9.10 8.80 
Switzerland Fr 5.75 5.55 

£ US 3 2.24 2.19 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.50 35.75 
a-,its for b.mi notes only. sunnUj-d 

by Hdrcibva bank -tninr-- 
naUonal Ltd. Dlfftrunt rains apuly lu 
Ira toilers' ch touts and ou-ior loiclgn 
currency business. 
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as 
it rejoins6snake’ 

Barely 43 pc 
of BOC’s 
rights issue 

By'Our Economics Staff 

On the day that it formally 
reentered the European block- 
of jointly floating currencies, 
the French franc yesterday fell 
sharply against a rapidly 
strengthening dollar. The 
French central bank was repor¬ 
ted to have sold up to 5150m 
to support its currency, but 
some London dealers discounted 
these reports. 

Other European currearies 
also dropped very sharply 
against the dollar, and although 
the French franc initially 
appeared to be suffering more 
than most it later recovered 
from its worst level of che ses¬ 
sion. 

In the meantime, sterling con¬ 
tinued its recent marked, re¬ 
covery. Its “ floating devalua¬ 
tion **" against 10 other key 
currencies, from the base date 
of December, 1971, improved by 
0.2 percentage point to dose at 
27.1 per cent—its best level for 
10 working days. Againsr the 

dollar, however, the pound 
slipped 55 points to 52.200. 

The dollar’s strength was 
evident in all the major 
financial centres in Europe. In 
Frankfurt it was “ fixed ” at its 
best level for six months. Its 
renewed strengtii stemmed from 
the rumours of a large Russian 
grain purchase. Together with 
expectation* a fresh increase 
in some American bank prime 
rates. 

Currency dealers commented 
that the French franc had re¬ 
joined the European “ snake " 
at a difficult time. Many 
believed it had rejoiced at too 
high an exchange rare and 
would come under pressure in 
coming months. 

After it was forced by specu¬ 
lation to leave the “snake” 18 
months ago, the French franc 
was devalued by up to 8 per 
cent. But it has subsequently 
fully recovered this amount. 
Yesterday the franc fell, at one 
stage to its lowest level against 
the dollar for 10 weeks. 

Way now being cleared 
for Swiss to enter float 
From David Cross 
Brussels, July 10 

With the French franc now 
fully reintegrated in the EEC’s 
system of jointly floating cur¬ 
rencies, Community finance 
ministers today began prepara¬ 
tions for the inclusion of the 
next candidate — the Swiss 
franc. 

After a meeting of finance 
ministers of the Six member 
countries now operating the so- 
called “ snake ”, it was an¬ 
nounced that the Swiss would 
be coming to Brussels in Sep¬ 
tember to explain their case for 
joining the scheme. A final 
decision on their membership 
could then be expected in 
October. 

The formal return of the 
French to the snake Today 
was announced by M Jeaa- 
Pierre Fourcade, the Finance 
Minister, to all bis Community 
partners at a full meeting of 
the Council of Ministers this 
afternoon. In s communique 

published here the French Gov¬ 
ernment called for the return 
of sterling and the lira to the 
scheme “ to reinforce monetary 
stability in Europe”. 

British and Irish pounds, as 
well as the Italian lira, dropped 
out of the joint float in 1972-73, 
when it proved impossible for 
them to be held within the 
narrow fluctuation margins 
which membership of the snake 
entails. The French franc left 
the scheme in January, 1974. 
for the same reason, hut re¬ 
joined officially today at 
exactly the same rate of 
exchange. 

The communique also reitera¬ 
ted the French Government’s 
request for t.u? Community to 
fix a speci-il EEC rate For the 
dollar against which European 
currencies could be held. This 
was one of the original demands 
made by the French for the 
return of the franc to the joint 
float, but the suggestion has 
since been put on ice. 

By Our Financial Staff 
BOC International, formerly 

British Oxygen, received a poor 
response from shareholders for 
its £22.8m one-for-four rights 
issue. Of the 51-5 million shares 
on .offer at 46p, only 22.1 
million were taken up, equiva¬ 
lent to 429 per cent. The 
balance of 57.1 per cent has- 
been left to the underwriters. 

It bad been widely expected 
that a large proportion of the 
issue might be left because of 
the sharp fall in BOC’s share 
price since the issue was an¬ 
nounced in mid-June. At that 
time the shares stood at 57p, 
but they have since fallen back 
to stand at around die rights 
issue price. Last night they 
closed unchanged at 46£p. 

The issue was underwritten 
by Lazard Bros, with W. 
GreenweU as broker. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

dividend row 
looms today 
By Our Financial Staff 

Coats Faton, the textile 
group which shocked the invest¬ 
ment community some weeks 
ago by passing its final dividend 
because of increased working 
capital renuirements resulting 
from inflation end the corpora¬ 
tion tax penalties on overseas 
earnings, is expected to meet 
substantial and vociferous 
opposition to the decision at its 
annual shareholders’ meeting in 
Glasgow this afternoon. 

The Investment Protection 
Committees of the Pension 
Funds and the Unit Trust Man¬ 
agers, whcK” members r»crm*MT 
for around 15 per cent of Coats’ 
equity, have recommended that 
they rfiouH vote utmost the 
adoption of the group’s report 
and accounts. 

While individual funds are 
not obligated to follow tip's Jinc, 
it is understood that the 
majority will do so. while some 
insurance companies, whose 
Investment Protection Com¬ 
mittee has nor made any recom¬ 
mendations, are expected to 
follow suit. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

Marathon Oil 
sets gas date 

Gas from the Kinsale Heal 
field in the Celtic Sea is ex¬ 
pected to be landed in southern 
Ireland in 1979, the Marathon 
Oil Company said yesterday. 

Reserves of about a trillion 
cubic feel have already been 
sold by the company 

World Bank issue 
The World Bank is raisin 

5509m through bond issue 
arranged by First Boston Corp 
Morgan Stanley and Salorao 
Bros. The offerings will take ih 
form of a £3C0ni five-year issut 
carrying an interest rate p 
8J> per cent, and a S200n 
10-year issue, carrying interes 
of 8.6 per cent. 

More for your 
money in 
Peterborough 
More space. 

Low staff turnover. A better environment. 

Good communications 
(64 minutes by fastest irain from King’s Cross). 

Houses guaranteed for present staff. 

Full range of houses to buy. 

Offices, office sites 
5U.U00 sq ft block to let in city centre, biles lor up to 
100.000 sq ft. And a six-acre office park site (close 
to riverside and new golf course). 

Telephone now 0733-60311 

A 
V- is 

John Case 

Chief Estates Surveyor 
Peterborough Development Corporation 
P.O. Box 3, 
Peterborough 
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Report says 
4 free flag ’ 
fleet losses 
4 too high ’ 
By Peter Hill 

Flags of convenience ships 

Chambers of Commerce aggrieved Inland will 
by exclusion from incomes talks F 

By Business News Staff ferred "the administrative con- problems, but it could provide 
The Confederation of British renience of tripartite arrange- a short breathing space to 

Industry’s proposals for an in- meats with the CBI and the tackle the real problems. The 
comes policy were yesterday TUC ** rather than engaging in association savs that its pro- 
endorsed by other represents- genuine consultation which is gramme entitled “Towards 
uves of industry. But at the time-consuming and admioistra- National Prosperity” seeks to 

m Nigerian 
faJtory 

now account on average For .nJL j p • 
between 30 and 35 per cent of 22* ??. of ^dustry m 
all gross shipping toonage lost Seneral is .cbaUeaged._ 

gramme entitled ‘ Towards Brii h Leyland is to con- 5^ £n case there should be an> 
National Prosperity seeks to tribut £6m towards the build- confusion about house valua 
outline a way forward for me ing of £ism car and commer- ,:on ror insurance purposes (Mi 

House valuations for 
insurance purposes 

The CBI and tbe TUC repre- British economy which is not cial vjicle factory in Nigeria. 

Appalling 
effect of 
CTTon 
small farms 

par 

from the world fleet each vear rh~.u‘e ^nation or eriusn employe 
and the acquisition of large ““F1*- 

meral is challenged. sent, at best, less than half the obsessed with the 
As the Association of British employees or businesses in the frontarion over 

hulk tonnag^ by irresponsible its proposals for reviyiii, 
flag authorities now poses a ? „v0,c^d^ 
serious threat. dissattsfaction at being excluded 

-IIUC aiiius 1 ■ . - -- nuu aumiuisiia- nauuuu -.— uiuui tom [UWSJ.U5 Hie UU11UT contusion auOUL il'JUSt: tr..-• „. . ___ _ -__ I I J   __ 

,-erace for sam1, tirae, S1®-CBrs “sht .to n^!y attractive to Whitehall outline a way forward for me ing of £15m car and commer- don for insurance purposes (Mr building .society are not o y CrriQ I I 
-erape ror I =-->-=- The CBI and tbe TUC repre- British economy which, is not cial v icIe factorv in Nigeria, t°m CGraham, July f) I should withholding .£3,000 ot that 01110.11 J-Ollll^ 

sent, at best, less than half the obsessed with the “ sterile con- ic was nnounced 'yesterday. like'to point out that the sum £9,500 ®fra“2 insistim? that From Mr IV. M. Jones Powell 
employees or businesses in the frontanon over acceptable The ew plant is to be built insured should represent the repairs- but are msisung tnat . - u?eu 
country. levels of wage rises i1t Iba n, 90 miles from Lagos. SS of re balding at present-day I insure the property for Sir, The various hues of argu- 

The ABCC supports the pack- Chambers of Commerce real- jc wj protjuce lorries and Drices plus the necessary £52,000 I meet put forward by Dr Hill 
age of proposals on wages put ize that only by economic ox- buses, actors, Land-Rovers and associated expenses. Inflation When I queried me 11 gure (ju]y i) apparently in approval 
forward by the CBI. But it is pansion can national prosperiiy Racge j d employ up quickly make estimates out and sugg®®1®*-11 J, S£?t of CTTs probable effect on 
opposed to .the £6 flat rate level increase. According to the asst- to 1,6^ workers. of date and inadequate in- ^>ng. of £25^000 I was uMdmt ddihmmdv. ™ £ 

The ABCC supports the pack- 

obsessed with the “ sterile co*i- 
frontarion over acceptable 
levels of wage rises 

Chambers of Commerce real- 

it was nnounced yesterday. 
The iew plant is to be built 

at Iba n, 90 miles from Lagos. 
It wi produce lorries and 

serious threat dissatisfaction at being excluded forward by the CBI. But it is pansion can national prosperity Range 
These are amono ooinrs made - m wthe fronli. ,a2? consulta- opposed to the £6 flat rate level increase. According to the asst- t0 16i 

in a raoort “oSbHsh^d vSter^ ?°.,ns benve*u lhe Government, suggested by the TUC which elation the problems fall into 
h" u'hirh rhar rhe and the crade ^‘oos. it claims is too high and would two main headings: domestic Tan 
annual loss fiaurls of flaas of The ,Earl of Ljmen.ck’ Presi- provide some lower paid and overseas. . . 
convenience tonnage repr^ d,ent r-he safdlyescer' workers with increases of ud to On the home front Britain get i 
Mmed a much hiSe? percent dAv that it was absurd that tbe 20 per cent. must decide its priorities in the A 
aee than could be iustifled bv afsoaa£?!}^whlch represents Instead the association allocation of scarce domestic £10.2n 
the s^e of their fleets * abou* 50.MK) companies in Bri- favours a percentage limit on resources to economic activiiv. h Y( 

convenience tonnage repre¬ 
sented a much higher percent- day that it was absurd that tbe 20 per cent, 

association which represents Instead the 

ic Construction 
Om order 

ot date and inadequate Nations are based on total farming, deliberately, as he 

oolf^holdS mT^ave to pay reconstruction figures, which says, ignore the “small” fUn 
part Sf dthe cost following a in this case would be £15 per which he defines as occupying 
serious fire. square foot for a 3,500 square tjje attention of. three or less 

Th- h la,n; should not be represented wages and is opposed to any Overseas it must agree on the to Ta 
°° the National[ Economic Deve- cut-off level which would hit specific direction of the 30.0,0 

nti? »bS»h Wanapr ^ frip I°pment Council. hardest at middle management, national effort in the world at 
Io I? Pr°P°sals. the ABCC An agreement on wages large especially its trading 

A mtract worth almost Building costs vary, depend- foot house. 
£10.2n has been awarded by ing OD the construcoon of the K I J*1 
the Y Water Authority house, the quality, ot fiMurej 

square foot for a 3,500 square tjje ajtention of. three or less 
foot huijL nm accept ^ men fuU rime. 

figures, no mortgage would be \et by that.definition the vast 

!S£ In its proposals, the ABCC An element l^ge especi 

SSl Vack of^effective cuu3 SayS the G°Vernment bas Prfr “<« »1™ the eountry-s performante. 
over operations. It stressed ~ “ ~ ~ " _ _ 

Iran backs Trawlermen fear end 
Krupp plants 0f operating subsidy 

government control over their ^^ *1 Jl O 
shipping. By Hugh Clayton had been worth £90 for 

recor5*1Sf bod’u a^v flag °of Essen> July 10.—Iran plans Fishing industry leaders have day spent at 
convenience while as rhe « e«end its partnership with to d m,rnsters that they cannot water vessel 
devefopfngCountries emerge as fnednch Krupp GmbH by tak- COSIS of more 
maritime intere.sts they are "? shares in two knipp ven- Th-v f^rSome trawi 
appearing more and more as llires Brazil, it was ch ■ h rj.e chancelior may 0011,101,5 whei 
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River erweat scheme, part of ning of 1975 was in the region P?°y- 
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In ■ deal worth more than total rebuilding cost, this figure July /- 
£2.5m, the British Steel Cor- should be multiplied by the total 
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BSC mill order 
In i deal worth more than 

£2.5m, the British Steel Cor- 

By Hugb Clayton 
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Yours faitbFully, 
R. BARDELL, 
Secretary-General, 
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Carpet Manufacturers Sir, The ratio of insurance pro SecretaryAaeneraJ, 

L The industry needs mium required versus purchase The Building Societies 
nent which it is reluc- price of the house tliat_ Mr Asmciaaon, 

undertake under a Graham quotes in your issue 14 Park Street, 
ent which seems bent of July 7 is quite modest com-. Mayfair, London, W.l. 
■ovine the orivate sec- oared with mv own case. July 7. 

Aero exports set 
record in May 

Minas Gerais week in spite of the subsidy in from the expired £6.25ra award tor 
The arrangement is an exten- ^ first haJf of ^ year- That aod t0 sbellfisbermen. p 

sion of the partnership begun---- 1J 

to acquire" ;'v2l.o4lrap°ragr«i.dc EEC blessing for I Wilson boost for ^ 
share in Friedrich Krupp •i^i* 1 * 1 e are 

aid to shipyards Opec trade forum s: 
A Krupp spokesman said the Community member govern- _ Mr Wilson bas stepped into ivhi 

owners of small boats excluded otl des rQYillS the Private sec- pared with my own case. 
from the expired £6.25ra award tor- • 1 , 
and .0 sbeUfishermen. py£ ^ cutback Right Way 

Near 

Hill) wants—gradual takcove 
by the state ? 
Yours faithfully, 
W. M. JONES POWELL,. 
Glanafon, '->\- 
Vennyfach, ^ 
Brecon, 
Powys 
July 3. 

ibour cutback 
r 40 workers employed 

Bureaucratic buffoonery 
From Mrs A. Ginige them to Euston Square. In du 

Mr Wilson bas stepped into 

i^crmiy tu vyui even a * __ 

by a sipsidiary of the Pye group T(^ 11 
are to/ lose their jobs. It was 
annouiced last night that the p 1 • 
Compaiy, Magnetic Devices. Tl]TlMlt'iP[ 
uhichjsupplies components to i 

ror me second montti run- s-,7e cf t^e Bra2dlian parridpa- ments yesterday gave their Britain’s campaign to boost tbe el tommies industry, intends From Mr Raumond Nottage 
mrrg, exports o£ Bntajns aero- rions was still beins ne^nrinted. formal blessing to new EEC trade with the oii-oroducine rn make 26 workers redundant r_ i.-. ‘_*__ ning, exports ot Britain's ^ro- nons was sc{|] being negotiated, formal blessing to new EEC trade with the oil-producing to mate 26 workers redundant 
space industry reached a_record Krupp would retain the rules which will allow them to countries. On Monday the at tb< SwaFEham mactory, and 
level in May, the Society or majority share and control of continue to invest in the ship- Prime Minister will address a anuth r 10 at the Newmarket 

s£0„ Apni is i r.«»*.. ssr^i.T?i?,»srs?fi 
Department of Health and Soc- were waiting for further i 
ial Security at Euston Square formation from Newcastle, 
to ask what I thought was a wrote a further'letter on Jur 
reasonably simple question. 20 ■ to Euston Square askir 
That if, as a married woman them to let me bave whatevi 

British Aerospace Companies both companies. Completion of building industry. = ».uV. piam.. 
announced yesterday. Total for tbe transaction is conditional Earlier attempts by tbe Euro- businessmen and ministers [ 
the month was over £7-m, an upon government approvals; pean Commission to restrict from Arab countries on trade Panada CUtS Oil tax 
increase or over £5.5m com- but the announcement said both direct state aids to shipyards opportunities with tbe Middie T, , ... .t- 
pared witn April and nearly ti,e Brayilian and German were abandoned under pressure East. Canbda s NatusiEd. 
one third more than in May, governments had been in- from Britain and other member Efforts in this direction are board, states tnat trom i 
1974. formed. states. already producing results. month umvl further nonce 

British plant. 

pared witn April and nearly tj,e Brayfli 
one third more than in May, governments 
1974. formed. 

For the first five months of The latest 
the year the export total was the second 

suggest that I advocated the Class 2 National Insurance con- had forwarded my letter 
abolition of all funding. That tribution now that the Class 4 Aldershot, and at this date 
is not so. contribution is compulsory, have not had a reply- 

governments had been in¬ 
formed. 

The laLcst Iran-Krupp deal is 
the second major German 

iportumties with the Middle Cjr£da-S Natioiiaj Energy What I proposed was the use how any future benefits would 

Fffnrrc in Him rfirp-rinn irp Board states that from next of funding as little as possible be affected, 
already producing results! '"onth until further notice the and die use of the pay-as-you-go ^ j had no acknowledg- 

£316.8m, an increase of more transaction for Iran this year, 
than £73m over the 19»4 period. In April, Iran agreed to buy a 

►w any future benefits would While I appreciate that th 
affected. inane bureaucratic buffoone 

As I had no acknowledg- b®s its amusing side, I a 
ent of my letter I rang the extremely concerned rhat 1. 

; c 1 i * 

in principle among officials of has more chan do 
The May export figures 25.02 per cent share in Deutscbe the Nine was reached in Erus- this year and is at 

fJCCCCfitlfl (nr onn nnc T»_ I_I. _ J 1ir.'T  1/, _ ! e_•    . ..   - include 135.666,000 for engines Babcock und Wilcox AG, a sels a fortnight ago. 
and parts; £32280,000 for air- machinery and plant construe- The new legislation makes it 
craft and parts ; £1,^1.000 for tion company for DM178.3ra clear that member governments 
instruments and £1,017,000 for from Babcock and Wilcox of will continue to be free to 

at a rate of over £150m 
!fd present Less gold assayed 

running at a rate of over £150m Total weight of gold hall- 
a month. marked by the London Assay 

More than 130 chairmen and Office last month declined by 

guided weapons. Britain. AP-Dow Jones. nationalize shipyards 
e Free to managing directors have been 4.2 per cent compared wi 

iuwlusU CM live. Union cominar j JUBS (a« yMr 

Goins 
into.. 

Europe? 
Did you know 
that once you have appointed an 
agent on the Continent you may not 
be able to get rid of him ? 
that exclusive dealing agreements 
normally must not prohibit re-export¬ 
ing by the dealer ? 
that customs formalities are governed 
by overriding EEC rules ? 
that the regulation of advertising and 
sales promotion can be very different 
in other European countries ? 
that bouncing cheques abroad can 
lead to immediate criminal sanc¬ 
tions ? 
that commercial contracts frequently 
provide for disputes to be heard 
exclusively in a foreign court ? 
Whether your export activities are governed 
by Common Market law or by tbe laws of the 
particular country you are selling in or by the 
special agreements between the EEC and Efta 
countries it is vital for you to know the current 
legal position—and to keep fully up-to-date with 
the daily changes. 

Axe you confident that you are sufficiently well 
informed legally to 1 go into Europe ’—or indeed 
to stay there ? 

We publish three journals on European law 
which cover the full range of national and 
Community law of importance to companies of 
all types. If you are not already a subscriber to 
Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence. European 
Law Digest and Common Market Laic Reports, 
please complete tbe form below requesting 
further information. 

Common Law Reports Ltd. 
Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street, London WC1 

| information REQUEST | 
. To : Common Law Reports Ltd., Elm House, I 
I 10-16 Elm Street, London WC1 : 

' Please send me, gratis, full inform*dull about ' 
your publications on European law. j 

Business appointments 

Standard & 
Chartered 
new director riniir flirPPtnr “ pension tunas can produce 
LIV- Tr U.1JL Cv ll/l different degrees of profitability 
Mr P. A. Graham has been made at TOrious times, 
director of Standard and Char- Thus, when the value of 

money is appreciating and tbe 
profitability of industry is in- 

In practice, the public sector Euston Square office and was formation of this k*nd is n 
will be able to employ the pay- |0jd my letter had been sent to thore readily available. 
as-you-go method much more Portsmouth. After a month I’ Yours faithfully, 
readily than the private sector; ,rang rf,a£ branch and was told ANN GINIGE, 
and to secure the benefits of that they had completed the 20 Arkwright Road, N.W.3. 
the pay-as-you-go method the relevant' details and returned July 4. Erivate sector will generally .- r... . 

ave to take advantage of a 
state scheme instead of relying 
ao much on company-based 
schemes. 

In advancing the virtues of 
funding, Mr Gilley makes no 
reference to the general eco¬ 
nomic and financial circum¬ 
stances in wbich pension funds 
might have to operate. The (Timber Importers). 
value of money can appreciate, ' Vt 
remain stable or decline; like- . 

to pension funds can produce Statement by the Chairman, Mr J H B AtleV 

8m . - A \ 1 1 ■ | 
M la y a nassei 

LIMITED 

1 

a director of Standard and Char¬ 
tered Banking Group. I money is appreciating and the 

Mr J. D. Walcott, a vice-presi- profitability of industry is in¬ 
dent of A MAX Inc. has been I creasing over long periods of 
elected cliairman of Botswana time the funding of pensions 
RST Baniangwato Concessions and liabilities is an advantageous 
associated companies in succession system for all concerned. When 
to Mr R. H. Page. as in recent decades, these two 

Mr W. H. Rollason has become factors bave both been operat- 

ing -in tbe reversc direction> rhe 
funding system proves to be 
Prohibitively expensive." made managing director of Bradley 

& Co in place of Mr K. N. Oakley Hence the disquiet over the 
who bas resigned. Mr F. R. Bow- current cost of their funded 
cott, who has been acting as | pension schemes voiced by tlis- been actins 
managing director, remains as languished company chairmen 
deputy managing director. Mr L. in their recent reports to 
Worthington is to be production shareholders. Hence, also, mv 
*!5“ SAUCC«®°° w Mr S. belief that many hard-headed 
Mills. Mr D. A. Lawrence becomes finance directors will see The 
financial director and will con- ° 6 ■„ 
tinuc as company secretary. 2idYanta£®. organiza- 

Mr T. E. Barnsley, a managing dons P^apacmg fully m the 
director of Tube Investments, has neJ' state peusion scheme, 
been elected chairman of the * do. noJ. assume, as Mr 
National Industrial Savings Com- Gilley implies, that pension 
mJttec. scales can never be reduced. 

Mr Hugo Kindersley has been But I do believe that such re¬ 
made a member of the Export ductions are less Likely when 
Guarantees Advisory Council. Mr economical methods of financ-1 
John Staniforth has become deputy ing are adopted and are more 

ch?i™aV! ™°U£ M Ukely "hen expensive ones are 
Mr J. Eylon, Mr M. Efrad, Mr perpetuated. 

E. Rurvitz and Mr A. Frenk have 
joined the board of Bank Leumi th“ ^ 
ririij that trades unions should be 

Mr * Clive Kelly has been made fully understand 
managing director of EMI Holdings Eoe co?ts of IO® various ways of 

( Timber Importers) 

Statement by the Chairman, Mr J H B Atley 

Year ended 31st March, 1975 

PROFITS were £l.7m after making full allowance for a 
stock writedown of over £2m. A very successful result ip a 
year full of difficulties both in the economy as a .whole 
and especially in the timber trade. 

DIVIDENDS the maxhnum permissible is recommended. ' 

RETENTIONS of £4.7m have been, made over last three 
years. . 

SHIPPING. Record profits againfttimKJondykeShipping 
Co., Ltd. New ship, ‘Martmdyke% delivered March 1974. 
Two oldest ships sold since March. Company well 
equipped to weather present shipping recession. 

HALLAM GROUP of Nottingham Ltd., (50% owned). 
Investment is one of the most portentous ever made. 
Export orders gained. Future success unlimited. 

EMPLOYEES. A second tier to the group pension scheme 
has been established extending benefits to the majority 
of employees. 

OUTLOOK. Trading will become even more difficult. 
Three months to June show a profit. Recessionary trends 
bound to worsen. Stocks decreasing. Liquidity good. 
Group is well placed to take advantage of faffing prices 
and chaotic internal market. One year hence a larger 
profit expected to be disclosed. 
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SA (Ply). 
Mr C. Preston Cuoalngham, a 

financing pensions, and should 
then encourage their members' 

group vice-president of Monsanto, employers to use the most eco- 
is to become chairman of Monsanto nominal methods, consistent 
Europe SA. with security, that are available 

Mr Frank Copplestone is to be to them, 
deputy managing director of Yours faithfuilv. 
Southern Television. RAYMOND NCJTTAGE, 

Mr R. D. Combe has become Royal Institute of Public 
joint managing director of James Administration, 
Ships|one & Sons. Wamilmw TTn.ic*- 

FINANCIAL STATISTICS 1974/75 
£000 

Turnover 32,742 3! 
Profit before taxation 3,766 i 
Earnings per ordinary share 16.8p ] 
Total ordinary dividend 
per share 2J288p 2.1 

•Adjustedlorscrtp issue .Utgtnc, 1974 
rf.fS?£epoP ii.iceomts are obtainable from the Secretary: J!S Redeiiffe Parade IVat, Bristol, BS99 7PM. J 

Public 
joint managing director of James Administration, 

M? T J. SMatliicson and Mr RamUton House. 
W. E. Hyde have joined the board Mabledon Place, 
of Erna Low Travel Service. Mr London, WC1. 
F. J. Fergusson and Mr J. P. j. July 7. 
Hare have resigned their non- 

53SSS. wiu‘d“‘S!,ps! nver« Tourist spending 
chairman from Mr A. R. Weston. _ __ ... . , ° 

Sir Mark Henig, chairman of From Mr Nicholas McKenna 
the English Tourist Board, has Sir, Does the average British 

a d rector oF ATV tourist really spend as much as 

iKTd. a. Francis Iras taken Sl91 <Tim“ ReP°^ “j 
over as managing director of when visiting tbe United 
Hunting Surveys in succession to States ? 
Mr P. G. Mon. On my holidays there last 

Since tbe acquisition of Henry year I spent no more than $70. 
Bath & Son by Brimnnla Lead, Yours faithfully, 
Mr P« P■ Rfllph and Mr D. E. *c Mri'CMMA 
Meekjns of Brandts have resigned NICHOLAS MCKENNA, 
and Mr J. D. Bendlt and Mr 11 Felltor Close, 
R. H. Y. Mills ha%-e joined the Woolton, Liverpool, 
board. July 5. 

ALGINATE INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Alginate Industries Limited has announced 
a 10 per cent general increase in the price 
of its Alginate products and in the case of 
those supplied to the Brewing Industry the 
increase is 15 per cent. 

1973/74 
£000 

33,298 
5,434 
36.8p* 

2J288p 2.1056p* 

ENGLISH & CALEDONIAN 

INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED 

Managers and Secretaries ; 

G ART MO RE INVESTMENT LIMITED 

31st March 
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Gross Revenue. £824,384 
Net Revenue before Taxation .... £600399 

■ration .. £236.634 
Available for Ordinary Share¬ 

holders .......____ C3C3 umuas .. £353,265 
Earnings per 25p Ordinary Share 2 45n 

Dividend per Share. 2!-10d 
Net Asset Value per Share. 7^ 

Net Asset Value .. 

Financial Times All-Share Index 
Financial Times Ordinary Index 

1975 1974 
£824,384 £776,699 
£600399 £502,330 
£236,634 £170,154 

£353,265 £321,676 
2.45p 233p 
2.10p T-90p 
73.2p S23p 

% Movement 

313.74 to 313.75 , • 

-11.7 - • 
No Change 

.+ 4.8 - 
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me 
'■ -'fr \y ^l|)!usheaf Distribution's £2.9ra 
The Va t, s Lsue brings to animpres- 

Put * °tt'.. the total of tucb opera- 

Ii 

start to 
their money 

"J-. since the market began to 

n? 

aPoar^■,, s..ert its role as a source of 
1 *s . capital in February. That 

i,,°b9bl.'-aents some £79Sm of new 
Ignr,- '“kfc.’ ^ or £S73m if the Corainer- 
*t°re iH.?CUnion’s issue of last 

e d«sin^. \ itnber is taken as the start- 
■oint. 
t for those who regard such 

appropriate to t bv »■_. • eats as bv ^ 

of v s ‘Q searc^ of symbolism, 
s cw'*' fi^^rday also saw the .an-' 
• , ro,a jr.cement that BOC lmerna- 

' much larger £22,8m- 
of * e=s ing had been left to the 

icres n- '*'* i: •rwriters to the tune of 57.1 
c> ' .''icnt—the worst shareholder 

me "•;;i11n '''‘3nse to any issue this year. 
^jwing hard on the heels of 

! ra Steer • 
acre?. 

"» b; 

-o. 

a Vi, 

•l^rr 
ccrj. 

jit's issue, of which .40 per 
went to the underwriters, 

DuJd appear the market Is 
■ . i'ajj,*. Mining to take a more 
_ [arTt> ded view of corporate calls 

-1* pfficif.nc^‘ '.lew capita!. 
srhai!er, .L •"‘■t onlv on Wednesday 

01,1 ,dw Hepburn bad announced 
jer cent acceptances and. 
sss Cap el and Leonard’s 
t was no less than 97-j per 
taken up. Moreover, there 

\‘i \iooA reasons to see BOC and 
■jf-jbrt as exceptional, in so Ear 

J ^ath faced a relatively long 
J'- ■-rj between the announcement 

- closure of their issues, and 
had to comend with a 

1‘ dly falling market through- 
June. - . 
i BOC’s case the 19 per cent 

. ount on the share price was 
-V- ady finely pitched, and in 

i cases it seems that once 
shares had fallen to around 
rights price shareholders 

ained from dealing at all. 
ihe shares of both failed to 
rand when the market as a 
le began to pick up. 
he lesson of BOC’s experi- 

• -» is apparent enough.' ho w- 
7 \ The market is clearly not 
glared to absorb issues at any 

price and. whereas discounts 
, ;Vound 20 per . cent seemed 
. ;enable enough, six or eight 
.. ~ks ago, 25 per cent looks- 
...".'e appropriate now. Hence. 

Land came on Wednesday 

other operations should hope¬ 
fully be good enough to allow 
the restoration of a final divi¬ 
dend. Much reduced capital 
spending moreover, should be 
in line with depreciation.. 

Overall, the order books (in¬ 
cluding that- of CJB) remain 
fairly healthy,-though inflation 

■still stands as a major question 
mark tiver what are mainly 
longish-term contracts, except 
at Firth Brown Tools. If the 
shares have any attraction at 
58p it is in the prospective yield 
Well.into double figures, assum¬ 
ing restoration of a reasonable 
•dividend this year.' 

Accounts 1974-75 (1973-74) 
. Capitalization £9.13m 
Net assets £33.7m (£36.5ml 
Borroirings £21.4 m (£l3JJ6m) 
Pre-tax profit £0.54m (£4.18m) 
Earnings per share — (13.43 p) 

the validity of its argument 
about working capital and cash 
flow. If inflation is the villain, 
why is there not an inflation- 
adjusted set of accounts provi¬ 
ded alongside the conventional 
balance sheet ? And. if the 
group wanted its shareholders 
to grasp the problem, why is 
there not a detailed breakdown 
of the inflationary'-constituents 
of the rise in working capital ? 

The board has a chance, in¬ 
deed a responsibility, today to 
restare its original position and 
recoup some sympathy for its 
cause. After all rbe fuss, and 
the damage it has inevitably 
done to the company’s share 
price, it now has ' nothing to 
lose. 

Imperial Group 
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The Lonrho 
offer 
At last night’s dosing prices the 
bid by Lonrho for the outstanding 
equity of London, Australian & 
General Exploration values the 
later’s shares at. 41.4P and still 
prorides a-cheap way into Lonrbo's 
shares, the alternative lies not in 
the rash offer—only 25p—but in a 
sale in the market, even though 

-the. market lias taken a poof view 
of an investment which, the 
directors insist, is in no way 
designed to further their considera¬ 
tion of a change of domicile and 
which, in the short-term, wiTI do 
Lonrbo’s earnings no good at ail. 

Coats Paton 
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Day of 
decision 

■T: 
y.it. 

■vd . ;7-7 24 per cent and Wbeatsheaf 
r.n--/,- r. 25V Per cent discount. At 

a-»; ::e levels the appetite for 

■>o: 
if 

es still seems good, but it 
i far cry from the 15 per 

or so which was all. that 
J 'ed necessary in the 

:;n,arket- 

: ihk (-i,n Brown 

last 

■ !71 

b.ad. 
ssessing the 
ipact of CJB . 

“"lie £4.9m loss provision 
ie by Constructors John 

Jwn has made k ijasj3$*d«ic 
the John Brown: group 

mce sheet. Net bank her¬ 
rings are more than doubled 
£14.4in and ah.e ratio of 
reholders funds to total bor- 

Irings has deteriorated: from 
1 to 1.5:1. • . -• 

rM .’bis flows from the wiring 
vn of reserves by some £2.8m 
i a hefty cash outflow, both 

rj Mr ,1H B ftt^sed ^ 'tbe' (tax .unreJieved) \if iffI u iioniig lQss M weli M rfjg fact 

it capital spending last year 
-eeded depreciation by £3.7m. 
io far so bad, but the CJB 
jvisions (which may in any 

<2 fj.V ,r“ ;e prove over-cautious and be 
-v nuc iject to some recouping later) 

j- i vc to be seen against pre-tax 
jfits of £5-7ni from the rest _ 
the group last year. Thond*-’ 

■ .will not be back in profit 
:f.c :*■ .jin year, cash flow from 

arch, 1975 

The mariuirions appear to be 
ready and able to give the Coats 
Patons board a good run for its 
money at the group's annual 
general meeting this afternoon. 
The fact that the opposition is 
restricted to shadow boxing— 
even in. the remote event of 
the vote against -the accounts 
being carried, there seems no 
way of reinstating the final 
dividend—does not seem to 
have dulled its appetite for 
argument. ., :' 

By now the various Invest- 
bem Protection Committee must 
feel confident that, their . un¬ 
precedented action has nipped 
firmly in-the.bud any chance of 
Coats setting a fashionable 
trend in dividend policy. But 
this :is not necessarily an in- 
reUecrualiy satisfying solution ro 
the sort of issues raised .by 
Costs’ decision-, .Arguably Coats 
has, in the month-and-a:half' 
that Bas passed since announc¬ 
ing it, cut some of the -.ground 
from beneath its own feet. 

It has, for instance, stated 
that its advance corporation tax 
problem was only a secondary 
reason for dropping its final 
dividend, whereas die. balk of 
the opposition still believes this 
to have been the group’s most 
respectable line of argument. 
In stating that future dividend 
policy will be based on earnings 
regardless of the tax position 
it has shifted the-basis of its 
argument from the very point 
where both the group and its 
shareholders had joint grounds 
for complaint about the absur¬ 
dities of ACT; 

Having done that, it appears 
to be wide open to attack over 

Strong first 
half 
Analysts have been tending ro 
raise their 1974-75 forecasts for 
Imperial Group over the past 
couple of months, and in that 
context a 16 per cent pre-tax 
advance to £52.5m in the six 
months to end April is not per¬ 
haps quite the surprise it might 
otherwise have been. Even so, 
the figures still worked out 
nearer the top end of the mar¬ 
ket's expectations, thanks 
exclusively to a particularly 
strong performance from the 
tobacco operations. 

Here the tale was largely that 
of this year’s price increases 
starting to catch up with last 
year’s cost increases, though 
Imps also points to a small 
increase in market share. The 
outcome in this sector, then, was 
a trading profit of £45.6m 
against profits of £33.lm and 
£26.8m in the first and second 
halves of last year respectively. 

Trading profits from the rest 
of the group have been virtually 
static at £21.6m, the only notable 
changes being a drop in food 
profits from ££>-2m to £4.6m. 
mainly ' reflecting the recent 
problems in rhe trawler indus¬ 
try, and an increase of £1.3ra to 
£11.2m in the brewery division, 
the comparison in this case 
being with a strike hit first half 
of the previous year. 

As for the full year, the 
.group is confining itself to fore¬ 
casting an. increase in profits, 
but not in line with the rate 
of inflation. The market read 
that fairly bullisbly yesterday, 
even though it is clear that a 
drop of 15 per cent in tobacco 
consumption immediately after 
the latest duty increases is 
zoing tn make the second half 
fairlv tou°h going for tobacco 

.profits. .The ,15 per cent drop 
in consumption, however, 
already looks to have been cut 
back to nearer 30 per cent 

Meanwhile, brewery profits 
look set to show improvement 
over the second six months, 
despite depression on the wines 
and spirits side, while the food 
interests should be set for a 
good' recovery on the back of 
a improved poultry mar¬ 
ket. Clearly any indication to¬ 
day on any package of price 
controls is Ukely to be a deter- 
xninuig factor on where the 
shares go from here, hut a yield 
of 10 per cent at 66>p should 
take care of most eventualities. 

Interim: 1974-75 <1973-74) 
Capitalization £469 m 
Strtes £l,093m (£858m) 
Pre-tax profits £52L5m (£45.1m) 
Dividend gross 2L69p (2.61p) 

I There has been a icndeity 
i recently for private sec or 
, employers to complain abut 
the rate at which public secnr 
pay has been rising. 

It has been increasing, tiey 
say, far more than can be j un¬ 
tied by inflation or by con- 
parability with most of he 
labour force which continues to 
be employed by private sec or 
companies. It has aggravafcd 
recruitment problems and et 
unrealistic standards for pay 
rises in the economy gencraly. 

These complaints have -e- 
ceived added force from a 
long-standing sense of gritv- 
ance about the character of 
public sector employment. Aiy- 
one who works for governmmz 
or a public authoriry, it is 
suggested, is insulated agaiixt 
market forces. 

Public sector employees esist 
in a son of cocoon where tie 
state, with its subsidies aid 
limitless ability to tax. acts as 
a cosmic fairy godmother riio 
waves a magic wand and awa-ds 
30 per cent or 401 per c:nt 
rises with little regard for die 
prevailing economic climate 

These rather vague allega¬ 
tions have been accompan.cd 
by more precise charges uat 
public sector pay has advanced 
more rapidly than private ac¬ 
tor pay in the past six or mne 
months. The official view is 
that such charges are tris- 
leading. 

In the 12 months to M\v, 
basic weekly rates for all 
workers rose by 34.5 per cent. 
The bulk of public sec.or 
settlements, the official view 
says, are of this magnitude. 
They are not out of line with 
pay movements generajy. 
Individual private settlements 
may be smaller, but they tend 
to be more frequent. 

This outright rejection of the 
popular anecdotes about public 
sector pay is not accepted by 
Incomes Data Services, the 
respected independent research 
organization. Each quarter it 
conducts a review of settle¬ 
ments and the latest, based on 
106 agreements in the January- 

Small business computers are 
becoming big business. The 
trend for the large mainframe 
companies such as IBM and 
ICL to extend their range down 
into smaller models has already 
been noted (The Times. April 
25. 1975); now the interest is 
intensifying in the area of even 
smaller machines. - 

Last week Burroughs an¬ 
nounced its L9000 senes of 
accounting and magnetic-record 
minicomputers at £9,000 to 
£15,000. 

This week Business Com¬ 
puters (Systems), successor to 
the former Business Computers 
Ltd (BCL) which collapsed 
into receivership last year, cele¬ 
brated its first birthday by an¬ 
nouncing two new models, the 
smaller of which is claimed to 
provide more power at lower 
cost Than any other comparable 
sysrem. 

Advances in hardware tech¬ 
nology, have brought computer 
prices down significantly over 
the past few years,. and this 
trend is reinforced in the mini¬ 
computer area by the relatively 

Myth and reality about 
public sector pay 

TIOVV PUBLIC SECTOR PAY HAS INCREASED 

PtrceniMBB rise of 
weekly 

wane rates 
lM»y 1D7J io 

May 19751 

Percentage nsa 
in Mminq» 

i Aim n-74 la 
Apr.l l»Toi 

Mining and quarrying 37.7 38.2 
AU industries and services 32.6 30.5 
Gas, electricity aod water 
Professional services and 

31.1 28.5 

public administration 27.3 - - 
Transport and communication 27.0 

Source: Department of Employment Gazette. 

29.4 

July period and published in 
its July incomes Data Report, 
contradicts the official view. 

“Tbe public/private sector 
splir is even more pronounced ”, 
it says, “than in our previous 
review: public sector in¬ 
creases averaged 39.7 per cent, 
and private sector 333 per cent. 
There is no substantial differ¬ 
ence between the sectors in the 
average period covered by 
these increases.” 

Which view is right? Is it 
true that the private sector has 
suffered and that tighter con¬ 
trol over government pay is 
necessary ? 

The answer to these questions 
has to bo in two parts—one part 
concerned with the different 
level of public and private sec¬ 
tor wage settlements, the second 
with the behaviour of earnings. 

It is not correct to look solely 
at rates or earnings as if it 
were a matter of indifference 
which were chosen. In many in¬ 
dustries earnings depart drama¬ 
tically from nationally agreed 
rates and move at differeut 
times and by different amounts. 

At firsr glance tbe gap ex¬ 
posed by Incomes Data Services 
is not particularly large, because 
the public/private discrepancy 
is a fraction of the overall in¬ 
crease. But this is a case where 
statistics can throw dust in the 
eyes. 

If the gap is an accurate 
representation of tbe present 
pattern, the public sector has 
gained almost 5 per cent on the 
private sector since January. 
Tbe effect of recent develop¬ 
ments is the same as if private 
sector pay had gone up 5 per 

cent and public sector by 10 per 
cent. This conclusion is dis¬ 
guised only because the lowest 
level of increase (30 per cent) 
has been so high. 

The gap may be largely 
because of special cases. The 
Conservative Government's 
counter-inflation polio.' was 
commonly alleged ro have dis¬ 
criminated against tbe public 
sector because enforcement was 
easier than in the private sector. 
The present Government is 
known to have wanted to re¬ 
move some of the resulting 
anomalies, notably labour 
shortages in certain public ser¬ 
vices, and a “ catching-upn 
process was only to be expected. 

It should also be said that 
official figures published by tbe 
Department of Employment give 
a much more confused picture 
of wage rate movements. A 
clear-cut interpretation is almost 
impossible because no public/ 
private sector break down is 
attempted. 

An industry by industry 
breakdown is however regu¬ 
larly prepared and offers some 
hints because public sector em¬ 
ployment is predominant in 
certain industries. 

Four such industrial cate¬ 
gories are mining and quarry¬ 
ing ; gas, electricity and water; 
transport and communications; 
and professional services and 
public administration. 

Ibe size of the increases 
in the past 12 months is shown 
in the accompanying table. 
There is certainly no clear ten¬ 
dency for these categories to 
diverge from the average. 

The reader must take Ills 
pick. Tbe evidence is ambiguous 
and there is plenty of scope 
for disagreement. Rates of pay 
in the public sector may have 
risen more than in tbe private 
sector, but, if they have, pub¬ 
lished figures do not confirm 
tbe anecdotes of a spectacular 
and widening divergence. 

But the story is rather 
different with earniDgs. Indeed, 
the mo«r convincing explana¬ 
tions of slower growth in the 
private sector would encourage 
the expectation that earnings, 
not rates, would be raking the 
strain of the recession. 

The pattern of recent pay 
negotiations has been almost 
monotonous in the emphasis 
placed on certain bargaining 
rhemes. The employee side 
invariably appeals to the cost 
of living in the past 12 months 
to justify its demand for the 
coming 12 months: the em¬ 
ployer side acknowledges the 
justice and common sense of 
the demand, but gives a warn¬ 
ing that tbe financial position 
of the company simply cannot 
accommodate a cost of living 
increase. 

Why, it tnicht be asked, are 
companies financially hard- 
pressed ? There are several 
sides to the answer, but the 
most important is the severe 
clampdown on the money 
supply in the first half of 1974. 

It has taken about 18 mouths 
for rbe effects to come through, 
as the “ monetarists ” always 
said it would, but they are now 
coming through in a big way. 

Most employees are not much 
concerned about the state of 
their employer’s finances, unless 
their jobs are plainly vulner¬ 
able. Moreover, most com¬ 
panies want to avoid heighten¬ 
ing antagonisms with their 
labour forces and tend to give 
way io a cost of living demand 
or'something approaching it. 

They seek economies else¬ 
where, for example, by cutting 
down overtime and putting 
workers on short-rime. Weak 
demand is transmitted to pay. 

but through earnings, not 
through rates. 

But the public sector docs wu 
fit into this pattern at all. 
Monetary restraint does not 
trouble government depart¬ 
ments, because they do nor 
have bank accounts and do nm 
have to worry about tiresome 
financial constraints of the kind 
found in the private sector. 

They do face financial con¬ 
straints. but tbe behaviour of 
the money supply is irrelevant. 
Governments can print money ; 
they do not have to obtain per¬ 
mission from bank managers. 

The public sector is n«t 
affected in the least, therefore, 
by the money supply squeeze of 
early 1974. Moreover, tbe scope 
for overtime working is on the 
whole more limited than in 
the private sector. Tou-d public 
sector employment in 1972 was 
about 6.5 million. 

Most of these were employ.-d 
by central and local govern¬ 
ment in jobs like teaching, the 
Ci"il Service and the armed 
Forces. Opportunities for over¬ 
time pay in such occupation-; 
are minimal. 

Almost 2 million were em¬ 
ployed by public corporation- 
and. although overtime can b? 
important in these industries, h 
tends, as on rhe railways, to 
be standardised and nut subject 
to large fluctuations. 

In the public sector there¬ 
fore, earnings have tended to 
move io line with rates or per¬ 
haps even to move alien A 
slightly, in the private sector 
earnings have fallen behind be¬ 
cause a of the onset of the 
recession. 

This is the real public/ 
private sector contrast, and it 
is one which is amply con¬ 
firmed by official Department 
of Employment figures. 
Whether it will continue de¬ 
pends on the Government's 
determination to establish 
financial constraints in the pub¬ 
lic sector as effective as those 
already created by market 
forces in the private sector. 

Tim Congdon 

The growing market in 
business mini-computers 

low cost of design development. 
But software costs and problems 
have grown. 

One way to reduce software 
costs is to design fixed, stan¬ 
dardized systems, rather than to 
tailor tbe software to individual 
customers’ requirements. Bur¬ 
roughs are offering an extensive 
library of programs with their 
L9000. machines; and a rigid 
standardization policy lies be¬ 
hind this week’s announcement 
by BCL (Business Computers 
(Systems) continues to use these 
initials). 

The former BCL collapsed, it 
could be argued, because of un¬ 
controlled software costs. From 
a peak in tbe old company 
approaching 500 programmers, 
the new company has slimmed 
to a right 150 people overall, 
including only about 60 in the 
software division. 

Computer World Trade took 
over the assets and interests of 
BCL and set up the new com¬ 
pany In June, 1974. Hardware 
maintenance of BCL machines 
was transferred to Computer 
Field Maintenance, an existing 
CWT subsidiary. Other com¬ 

panies in the CWT group in¬ 
clude Computer Resale Brokers 
and Computer Time Brokers. 

Announcing BCL’s new small 
computer, the Molecular 
3M(E), Mr Larry Park, manag¬ 
ing director, stressed that aim 
was to handle basic accounting 
functions in a manner suited to 
the needs of the majority of 
companies. “ The system is 
designed for specific functions, 
ando the hardware cannot be 
extended”, he declared. 

In other words, prospective 
customers can take it as it is 
or leave it; if they wish to 

have the standard system 
altered to their own require¬ 
ments, they will pay realistic¬ 
ally for the extra programming 
effort. 

This philosophy can make 
sense provided the design of 
the standard version is right, 
which means analysing the 
users’ needs in detail first. 

“In practical terms”, says 
Mr Park, “hardware and soft¬ 
ware packages have been 
designed after studying the 
needs of groups of customers. 

Customers are then invited to 
work within the disciplines 
implied by the standards in 
order that they can cost- 
effectively automate their busi¬ 
ness up to an industry 
standard.” 

The 3M(E) uses a data store 
which is held on magnetic 
discs, and at £10,000 is claimed 
to be the cheapest disc-based 
business computer in tbe world. 
At this price, it is believed, it 
should prove attractive to many 
users of the more limited 
visible-record computers. 

A different marketing 
approach is being adopted with 
BCL’s larger computer, the 
£30,000-plus Molecular 18M(E), 
a multi-access system which 
normally would be tailored to 
suit individual users. Here 
BCL is enlisting the collabora¬ 
tion of outside software bouses 
—as the' pant IBM is now do¬ 
ing with its small System 32. 

For BCL, the task is to con¬ 
vince potential customers of 
the credibility of the new 
company as well as the sound¬ 
ness of their technical approach. 
Tbe parent CWT injected 

£200.000 into the new BCL. and 
recently wrote off a £150,000 
loss on its collapsed German 
broking and maintenance 
operations. 

Harabros Bank, which pre¬ 
viously held a stake of more 
than 30 per cent in CWT, dis¬ 
posed of this holding to the 
other shareholders earlier thi*: 
year following a difference of 
view on the future rate of 
development of the company. 

Mr Derek Royle, chairman 
and managing director of CWT, 
says that he would now wel¬ 
come an outside participation 
to help provide long terra 
finance for BCL. Since the 
formation of rhe new BCL, 
sales have -totalled more than 
£900.000, Mr Boyle says, and 
tiie company is now operating 
profitably. 

As for the soundness of tbe 
technical approach, BCL’s basic 
concept remains that of rhe 
completely standard, no-frifls, 
business computer. In the pre¬ 
sent economic climate, this is 
what many companies will be 
looking for. 

Kenneth Owen 
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Business Diary: Scholar ships • Off the rails 
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1 ie Star Line-is trying out a 
_.v idea which may. appeal to 

of the footloose graduates 
‘■•t the universities now pro- 

;e—five years at. sea.-on a 
-vices-type short-sdrvice cont 

__,,-n cession starting at about £3,€00 
-vjr • i n .year all found, finishing at 

.und £4,500 at current pay 
es. 

,..s\t the end of it, after seeing; 
“'.little of the world and of'life, 

come ashore to. build .on 
: .' degree and the practical er- 

'.^■^‘"rieoce, or stay on and per- 
i -Ps be earning £8,500 as a 

r‘“"m " pinaster by their mid-thirties. 
»an Mil ward,-Blue Star’s ship 
nageinent chief ’ who an- 

. unced the scheme In. London 
'iterday, said: “ Incredible as 

V. may seem In these days of 
;h unemployment, w.e are 

■\ j- sperately sbcirt of yoiing 
^-icers, and are even having to 

ng them over from India. to-: 
. i.2p our fleet going. 

.’•/‘"‘There are a lot of simiJari- 
s between service life and 
? at sea, and we think this 
•a is a iiaturaI-=-people have 

talking ou these lines for 
ong-time out no one has done 
ything about it.” . . 
,Graduates will be-taken on as 
'Hcer-cadets at 21 or _22 and 
t an accelerated training pro- 
imme that could take them 
to second officer, at 27 when 

i time comes to decide- on 

i |\|jll'The scheme is_ identical to 
,-vir? ochernes in evenr res¬ 
et except one: the CLOOO- 

„ ,500 bounty at the end which 
■nically was killed off by the = 
ficers’ union. 
Their- insistence that-- all 

x- t ficers should get it if any did 
J ' * . a too much for:Blue -Star to 
,, 'allow. 

>Jndercover 
: jraio’s main manufacturer of 

* ncrete garages has persuaded 
; e Japanese that every- home 

.. • / ■ »w needs one* in the light of 
eir government’s recent 

-' g£sIariou chat -in future ,alJ 
• -rs must be . stored under 

' ver. . .1 
” Banburv Buildings of LeartJ1- 

gcou Spa, said, this week thai 
had completed a trade deal.. 

!>n 

Sydney Smith, director of administration and 
legal 'services at Lambeth Borough Council, 
south London,'may rue the day a notice bear¬ 
ing bis ' name “was “attached to the gate of 
Brunswick House, VauxhalL 

Brunswich House (above)—photographed 
yesterday by Dennis Risley—is a social dub 
for British Railways staff and lies' in tbe 
shadow of the Nine. .Elms cold store, across 
the road from Vauxhall railway station. 

The notice, dated June 20, beseeches the good 
burghers of VauxhaB to let him know by today 
if they object to au application by Briitsh Rail 
to demolish the property .and put up a new 
halL - .... 

Such a proposal would be bound to draw 
protests, from such as Jim Nicholson, lynx-eyed 
secretary of the Vauxhall Society, an active local 
amenity; group. 

Brunswick House is a delightful eighteenth 
century structure.' which, apart . from the 
Elephant & Castle pub nearby, is the only 
redeeming feature among a disgusting urban 
sprawl encompassing a.Vast building site-cum-car 
park,. seething traffic and the mud-coloured 
tower of New Covem Garden, Brunswick House 

has also been listed as of architectural value. 
Furthermore it would cause great pain in the 

district were British Rail to demolish Bruns¬ 
wick House in as much as the new hall has 
already been built on the side of the existing 
building. And BR, which this year promises to 
lose more money than ever before, has only 
just finished doing up rhe old buildiug. 

While the demolition notice was going up, 
workmen were busy washing down the London 
brick exterior, and had repainted—albeit rather 
patchily—the fine portico and stately windows. 
A fine little rock garden has also been laid 
out, fringed by geraniums and deep red roses. 

What has happened is that there has been 
a misunderstanding between the British Rail- 
property office at Waterloo and Lambeth 
council,' just down the road in Brixtou. All BR 
wants to do is knock down an interior vrall, 
the new hall having been built alongside under 
an earlier application. 

A spokesman for rhe council said a new_ notice 
would now be going up in a few days’ time. A 
spokesman for British Rail said all sorts of 
things, whose general drift was that nobody was 
available for comment. 

with Gifu Plastics of Japan lor 
local manufacture of Banbury 
garages, system-built * and 
priced at £350 each. It is 
expected .that production, to 
start 'later this year at Nagoya, 
■ynU readT5,000 a year in four 
years' time and, with au esti¬ 
mated 25 million vehicles need¬ 
ing a. new Jhome^ Banbury sees 

tiie potential as enormous. 
“There is no tradition of 

concrete garages in Japan. 
Domestic garages have been 
made from Steel but our 
design meets the stringent 
building regulations more 
exactly, ■ particularly those 
relating to earthquakes and 
fire, so we are bound to be 

optimistic about the market ”, 
Tooy Blagg, Banbury’s manag¬ 
ing director, said. 

Gifu is already a big sup¬ 

plier-to the Japanese building 
industry with an annua] turn¬ 
over of E20m. Its deal with 
Banbury is the first of its type 
involving a Britain-based com¬ 
pany. 

Grapeshot 
Peter Noble, joint managing 

director of wine merchants 
Christopher's and president of 
rite EEC wine and spirit im¬ 
porters’ group, is a great 
cricket fan. 

Yesterday, be managed to be 
remarkably informed of the 
progress in tbe opening day of 
die first rest between England 
and Australia while officiating 
in London at a luncheon in 
honour of the excellent, if 
regrettably expensive wines of 
France. 

Before an audience which in¬ 
cluded Guy Lombard, the 
French agricultural attache, 
and Henri Fresson of tbe Food 
from France state marketing 
concern, he kept up a schol¬ 
arly commentary on the wines 
together with Brian Aldiss, a 
director of he Wine Develop¬ 
ment Board > and sales 
administration director of Bass 
Charrins ton’s Hedges & Butler 
wine subsidiary. 

The wines, by tbe way, in¬ 
cluded a 1964 dry Graves AC, 
cheaper than a white Bur¬ 
gundy of tbe same quality, and 
a lusty Hermitage 1970 AC 
that would have vied with any 
tawny port for consideration 
about cheese time. 

At pudding time—accom- 5anied by a superb Blanquerre 
e Liraoux, one of the few 

YDQS sparkling wines— Noble 
recalled the time he was lunch¬ 
ing with Richie Ben and. 

Noble fixed it with the 
waiter so that, as tbe Austra¬ 
lian cricketer came to table, 
the array of wine glasses 
before him was taken away 
and in their place put a silver 
tray bearing a single “ tube ”, 
or can of Foster’s, an Austra¬ 
lian lager. 

Benaud watched all this 
deadpan and then said to his 
wine merchant tormentor, “FU 
drink the Foster’s when _ it’s 
cold enough. In the meantime. 
I’ll make do with some warm 
wine.” 

JOHN BROWN AND COMPANY, 
LIMITED 

MACHINE TOOLS AND ENGINEERING 

SERIOUS LOSS BY CJB 
ELSEWHERE MARKED PROGRESS MADE 

. The oue hundred and eleventh Annual 
General Meeting will be held in London 
on 1st August, 1975. The following is an 
abbreviated version of the Statement of 
Lord Aberconway circulated with the 
Report and Accounts for the year ended 
31st March, 1975. 

The year was darkened by the loss of 
Constructors John Brown. We referred to 
this in my Interim Statement and, when 
the magnitude of it became clear we 
thought it proper to publish a statement, in 
tbe form of a letter to stockholders dated 
2nd June, disclosing the amount of it at 
some £4,900,000. 

The majority of CJB’s contracts have 
been going well. CJB has deservedly earned 
high esteem for its engineering and manage¬ 
ment of offshore contracts. 

Tbe rest of tbe Group has achieved pro¬ 
fits for the year to 31st March, 1975 in 
excess of CJB’s loss to produce a profit 
before tax of £541,000. 

As a Group, we can see our way through 
tbe immediate future from a liquid point 
of view. 

Apart from CJB. the other subsidiary 
companies had a successful year. 

WICKMAN LIMITED AND WEBSTER & 
BENNETT LIMITED 

Tbe reduction in demand for the pro- 
ducts of the industries using machine tools 
led to a decline in machine tool orders; 
both Wickmaa arid Webster & Bennett 
experienced this, but both have good order 
books. 

BONE CRAVENS LIMITED 
Tbe plastics and rubber processing 

machinery businesses experienced early in 
the year brisk demand, but later the 
demand fell, necessitating redundancy. 

MARKHAM ft COMPANY LIMITED 
Markham’s involvement in power gene¬ 

ration should ensure for it an active and 
successful future. 

Markham has a well-filled and wide-rang¬ 
ing order book. 

CRAVENS INDUSTRIES LIMITED AND 
EAST LANCASHIRE COACHBUILDERS 
LIMITED 

Cravens Industries has continued to in¬ 

crease its share of articulated trailers. New 
types of freighr containers were introduced 
during the year. The Eurofleet Rental Com¬ 
pany has opened two new trailer rental 
depots. . 

East Lancashire Coachbuilders had 
another satisfactory year and has a record 
order book. 

■FIRTH GROWN TOOLS LIMITED 

The downturn in general engineering 
activity since the end of 1974 progressively 
reduced FBT’s v/orkloacL 

Many of iis products must be readily 
available from stock when demand in¬ 
creases ; the opportunity is now being taken 
to replenish stocks. 

JOHN BROWN ENGINEERING (CLYDE¬ 
BANK) LIMITED 

JBE bad a record year in terms of de¬ 
liveries of and orders for gas turbines. Uses 
related to gas and oil extraction in the 
North Sea and in other oil producing 
regions again accounted for most of the 
orders. 

JBE Offshore Limited started to adapt 
or equip its Whitecrook Works and its 
Rothesay Dock in May 1974. Construction 
is almost completed; tbe outcome is a first 
class facility for fabricating deck modules. 

CONSTRUCTORS JOHN BROWN LIMITED 

CJB, in its more promising fields, looks 
forward to a continuation of work in its 
established business of process plants. Its 
newer offsbore activities have continued at 
a high level, partly through CJB Offshore 
Limited, and partly through CJB-Earl &: 
Wright Limited, a 50-50 company. 

MAJOR overseas interests 

The Canadian subsidiaries have taken 
good advantage of the improved trading 
conditions which existed during the year. 

As to our Rhodesian interests, there is 
nothing to add. 

THE BOARD 

Sir Max Brown, K.C.B., C.M.G., has been 
appointed a director of the Company 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Investors hold back ahead of White 
The City was squaring itself 

tip yesterday to face publica¬ 
tion this afternoon of the White 
Paper setting out in detail the 

■ Government's anti-inflation 
policies. 

In the gilt edged market, tbe 
mood of caution was accent¬ 
uated at first by the prospect 
of a new long tap stock today. 
But the longs moved up again 
later. Equities remained un¬ 
settled and drifted lower until 
bear closing brought a rally 
in the final hour of trading. 

The narrow majority at the 
TUC for a voluntary pay policy 
continued to upset some of the 
investment community. But 
their dismay was lightened by 
reports in the press that the 

Shares in A. Herbert slipped 
back by lp to Gp as the stock 
market assessed the implica¬ 
tions for shareholders of the 
Government scheme to inject 
£25m capital and to take a 
majority stake. 

Cabinet was resigned to the 
introduction’of statutory con¬ 
trols on wages. 

Tbe longer end again caught 
the spotlight in the gilt-edged 
nfarket. There was a bout of 
nerves in the morning, but this 
was shaken o-Ef and buying 
gathered momentum in the 

.afternoon. After-hours trading 
was particularly hectic and 
prices advanced strongly. 

The absence of a “ tap ” 
stock was the main induce¬ 
ment, as there were no obvious 
news influences to account for 
such a vigorous surge. A re¬ 
placement of the exhausted 
Treasury 12J per cent 1995 
issue is expected today. 

Gains in “Jongs” ranged up 
to 1 point after heavy trading. 
" Shorts ” were quieter, with 
some switching into “longs” 
tbe main feature in the morn¬ 
ing. But business picked up in 
the afternoon and gains- of { 
point were common. 

Equities opened^ lower, as 
traders caught up with the mark 
down on the previous evening, 
when the market beard that the 
miners’ wanted a four-day work¬ 
ing week. Bear closers quickly 
appeared, however, for few 
professional investors wanted to 
be left with a position open 
when the Prime Minister rises 
to address tbe House of Com¬ 
mons today. 

XCI, having traded at 271 p 
and 275p ended at 274p,a net 
rise of Ip on the day. Unilever, 
finally unchanged at 366p had 
touched 3SSp. Beccham, un¬ 
changed at 291p, were down to 
288p and then up to 292p earlier 
in the day. 

A major company reporter 
was Imperial Group, whose in¬ 
terim profits were well received. 
But after the shares had risen 
to 68p, the absence of dividend 
increase brought a check in 
buying, and the shares closed 

at 6b]p, a mere Ip higher on 
the session. Bats slipped 3p to 
320p. 

Shares in BOC eased to 46lp 
ou the news that over 50 per 
cent of the rights issue shares 
had been left with the under¬ 
writers. Engineering shares to 
ease included GKN, 6p off at 
230p and Tube Investments 4p 
down at 262p. 

In spite of the fear that the 
Government could lean more 
heavily on prices than so far 
suggested, food and consumer 
stocks did fairly well. Marks & 

Spencer <202pj, Sainsbury 
Vl46p), J. Lvons “A” (142p) 
and Trust H Forte (102pj shed 
a few pence. But Dcbeabams 
(64pj, Cavenhaxns (132p) and 
Boots (208pj were finally un¬ 
changed. 

A sharp fall in profits at ERF 
(Hldgs) took the shares down 
by Sp to 2Sp. international 
Timber, reporting lower profits 
on Wednesday, gave up a 
further 5p to 82p. But bookmak¬ 
ing firm J. Coral gained 3p to 
lOOp (after 103p> on news of a 
near 50 per cent rise in first 

Latest dividends 
All dividends In new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Frev 
(and par values) div ago date total vear 
Airfix tad (20p) Fin 1.76 1-67 — -.78 2.62 
BraJUrwaite Eng (£1) Fin 4.14 3.68 — 6^/ 6.UL 
Daily Mail & Gen (SOp) Fin S.99 5.44 — 9 02 
Dentjyware (25p) Fin 2.98 3.1 19.-S 5.0 4.68 
G. H. Downing <50p) Fin 5.15 5. IS 1/10 S.5.» 8.2 
Dubilier (5p) Int 0.4 — ~/® — 
E.R.F. (Holdings) (25p) Fin 0.9 1-93 — --5b a-58 
Greene, King (25p) Fin 2.9$ 2.8 — 4.2/ 4.O. 
Hampton Gold (Sp) 1.18 1.1 — 1.1S 1.1 
Imperial Gp (25p) Int 1.7S 1.75 3/11 — 4.32 
John J. Lees (10p) Fin 1.17 1-07 30/8 1.63 1.49 
Donald Macpherson (25p) Int 0.78 0.8 1/9 — 2.67 
Manson Finance (20p) Fin 1.75 1-5 — 3.25 3.0 
Marling Ind flOp) Fin 0.42 0.55 2/10 0.S6 0.8 
Mitchell Somers (I0n) Fin 0.59 0.54 15/9 0.94 0.S9 
Samuel Props (25p) int Nil 0.S4 — — 1.0 
Spirella (20p) Int 1.23 1.15 1/10 -- 2.73 
Tribune Inv (S0p) lot 2.8 2.8 29/8 — 8.5 
Watson & Philip flOpj Int 0.63 0.59 25/8 — 1.54 
WearwcU (5p) Fin 0.5 2.63 — 4.25 3.75 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. $ 18 months. 

ERF slash dividend 
as prof its slump 
Ey Desmond Quigley 

ERF, Britain’s only indepen¬ 
dent truck manufacturer not 
asking the Government far aid, 
yesterday disclosed a near quar¬ 
ter drop in profits for the year 
to the end of March. It also 
proposes a dividend cut. 

The drop in profits of 
£225.953 to £704,660 was almost 
in line with the rise in sales 
which went up from £17.27m 
to £2L8m. 

The outlook for the first half 
of the current year is not bright, 
with problems in tbe last stages 
of 1974 still continuing in die 
first quarter. But they are 
beginning to ease. 

In his statement with the 
figures for last year, Mr Peter 
Foden, the chairman, says: 
“ Production problems associ¬ 

ated with our -new * B * senes 
vehicle were greater than had 
been expected, causing a fall 
off in production quantities. 
This on top of the market reces¬ 
sion affected our sales in the 
latter months of the year. 

“ However, it is only recently 
that our trading results have 
felt the full impact of these 
two problems coupled with their 
effect on vehicle and material 
stocks and, as a consequence, 
the first half of the current 
financial year is proving diffi¬ 
cult.” 

First half prospects are poor 
and the proposed total dividend 
is being cut by more than a 
quarter. A final gross dividend 
of 1385p per share is proposed, 
as against 2.874p, to give a total 
of 3.865p, compared with 5-237p. 

A second quarter gallop 
from J Coral Holdings 

J. Coral Holdings, the betting 
shop to bingo concern, is doing 
better as the present year to 
December goes by. In the first 
three months pre-tax profits 
rose by 28 per cent to £1.28m 
and last April the directors 
simply thought that this better 
quarterly trend would be main¬ 
tained. 

In fact pre-tax profits, in the 
first six mouths as a whole 

climbed by as much as 44 per 
cent to a record £3-59m while 
turnover rose by Httle more 
than 6 per cent to £67m. 

Coral plans to declare an 
interim dividend in November 
and pay the most allowed for 
the full year. This is not sur- Erising as the directors expect 

usiness to continue to be good. 
So tbe total dividend will pre¬ 
sumably go up from 8.13p gross 
a share to just under 9p. 
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OCEAN WILSONS (HGLDLNGS) LIMITED 
S/VL1ENT POINTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW 

Tbe results for rbe year ended 31st January, 1975 show 
that the excellent level of improvement made last year has 
been well maintained and at £1,109,532 the profit for tbe year 

' after taxation compares with £1,100,609 for the previous 
year. The Directors are recommending a Final Dividend of 
1.12598p per share making a total of 2.1259Sp per share for 
the year, the maximum legally permitted. Profits have been 
adversely affected by the fall in value of Cruzeiro/Sterling 
exchange rates from 14 JO to 17.90 at the year end. 

Income and interest from the investment portfolio in 
the United Kingdom has increased by approximately 21% 
over the previous year. The market value of the quoted 
Investment portfolio declined in line with stock market prices 
generally, but a valuation at 31st May. 1975 showed a partial 
recovery when the value stood at £2361,291. 

Tn the light of the planned growth in Brazil’s foreign 
trade the Directors anticipate that profits earned by the 
traditional activities of shipping and towage should continue 
to increase in fine with the anticipated expansion. The 
growth and modernisation of the tug fleet represents very 
satisfactory progress and should be a valuable investment in 
the future. Results reported over the first four months of the 
current year confirm this view. In order that the Companies 
should not be so reliant ou a limited number of activities 
consideration is being given to various projects in order to 
diversify the activities and share in the anticipated future 
growth of the economy. 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 
1975 1974 

£ £ 
Group Turnover . 30,706.000 24,302,000 
Group Profit before Taxation _ 1,610^212 1,613391 
Taxation . 500,680 512.782 
Group Profit after Taxation. 1,109,532 1,100,609 
Dividends 

Interim—Paid . 66,166 39.700 
Final—Proposed . 74,498 89,078 

Amou-it retained . 968.868 971,831 
Earnings per share based on the 

profit after Taxation. 16.77p 16.63p 

511782 
1,100,609 

39,700 
89,078 

971,831 

16.77p 16.63p 

Group Net Assets 
United Kingdom—Book Value -. 
Surplus of Market Value of 
Quoted Investments over Book 
Value. 

Brazilian Interests—Book Value 

2,167,944 1,937,286 

274,703 828,750 

2,441647 
3,010,693 

2,766,036 
2318,546 

Tbe Annual General Meeting will be held at 12 noon 
on Tuesday, 5th August, 1975 at Winchester House, 100 Old 
Broad Street, London, E.C.2. 

Strong impetus at Airfix after bumper year 
Soon to disclose a major In January the company re- o er the 

foreign acquisition—its first ported excellent order books, y ars. It 
overseas—Airfix is making ^ut exPressedI doubts about the p ny £40 
good progress. For tbe year to of inflation. wth Mol 
March 31 profits before tax £ 0m froi 
rose by 26 per cent to a record _ ti s field. £2.6 m. apirella oner Drilling 

Two months ago the com- |». vr w ich the 
pany bought two thirds of SDUXS V SHTOU'H “PL s*101 
Triang Pedigree, the toy and , . ., wresting 
pram company, with the „„„ f/”;a ,u?. ^as .^cidy weeks. I 
Government taking the balance Wit^ i.ts fared a 
and providing aid of £3-5m. As Vantona’ Jhe l large US 
well as toys Airfix's interests f^iieri18r0,JP- Yes" f>e its £7.5 
take in household accessories, ?erda.y evening the Vantona jrach, tin 
packaging and footwear- board made it dear that it does Company. 

i.r,eversimepir«£ ess last year came in the second c}iarAhnMA« *« a- T_ 

rises from 4.68p to 5p. 

In January the company re- o er the next two or three pre-tax profits back over tbe 
ported excellent order books, y ars. It should earn the com- £lm mark in the year to March 
but expressed doubts about the p ny £40m from its contract 29. Growth was 22 per cent to 
impact of inflation. w th Mobil Oil and another £13m out of turnover up from 

£ 0m from work on BPs For- £4.5m to £6.1m. The dividend 
CmSxnlln _ _ ris field. rises from 4.68p to 5p. opireila oxter Drilling on block 21/7, in 

wr , w ich the company has 23 per T i . 
splits Vantona "K should wt potentially in. j\q payment dy 

- .. n , ... terestmg zones in about six F J J 
•...n-JI , iias -q,mdi*y feeks. Tbe company has re- QQrrmA| Prrmt 

lH*iL WJth its fared a financing offer from OalllUei XTOpS 
t ^antona> j large US bank for 80 per cent The shares in Samuel Pro- 

Samuel Props 
Tbe shares in Samuel Pro- 

66 its £7.5m contract with Sona- perries fell 3lp to 201p after 
tradi, the Algerian State Oil the company announced a pre¬ 

packaging and footwear. aQ&es Company. tax loss of £476,000, against a 
The main impetus to growth mt fTJm'SSK P™Hr °f H-lnTtor *• si* 

last year came in the second ,riC T , . mouths to December 31. The 
half with profits up bv almost Tl vantrwia i -£OWI]; Investments down at loss was struck after much 
40 per cent to £1.56m. (The mVr TK.-°f IV»lw lUoii Tract heavier interest charges. These 
interim rise was only 10 per Pdldreton^e chair- tlaily Mail ITUSt climbed by £500,000 to £1.78m. 

cenD Total turnover grew by ?"£ Btocttlira'a2TSfr 1 A the-yC2r t0- Ma£ih 31 ** The company duly passes the 

atXf "het’div?d”od£1g7o7“ u“ “to* « Sly Mallei OMp Tas'iXS’' ^ 

rose* S I;?*I' S The board says it is comioo- 
Tho the offer an respect of their fy-ftm niQm tn Cm Pyp-tar ing to reduce short-term share. The shares were firmer “^ °ffer an respect of their from £33.9m to £32.5m. Pre-tax '°g *? rfduce„. short-t«rm 

after the result. hoId/^ in Vantona amounting profits wea£ up from £1.4fim IO borrowings . by selling trading 
_ , . to about 13m ordinary shares. Fr77m and the rnrai dividend 31111 low-yielding investment 

terms of the Spir&a ofifer from 13320 to 14 72p properties. There is a transfer 
Sid SJ5 advTntaS are 1 ordinary share in Spirella p ' p‘ from capital profits of £186,000 
£2? MnnS^ltv £ K and either £I of 14 Per cent . against £192,000. This is\he 
Se cuSSit “a?‘thSe pSduo conyemble loan stock 1990, or Siemens may acquire amount equal to interest and 
M‘nn 1,1 ca* for every 3 ordinary ^ . , , , ^ ground rents on properties 
ara alf ihSSfy h“her tfa^S| °f Vant™*- The off?f Daimler Stake being developed, 
year ago. v?lues Vantona shares at nearly The German electrical giant. 

Fine finish to vpar Spirella Group’s first half to over part of the 29 per cent nn<inni1!6nnnl 
- »i j* o ?^ay 3? shows a 23 per cent stake in Daimler-Benz AG which unconditional 
from Mltcbell Corners j™? 111 pretax profits from the bank bought from the Flick 1116 Swedish Ball Bearing 

Having almost doubled pre- f?9^00? *° ^inL The interim group for DM2,000m to pre- (SKF) said it now owns 
J? m mm . f .. ntvrnpnn ic rqicpri from 1 ISO fA -- _l___1_•_ Af rrac nArnnhanrae fnr Kl 7 nnr 

values vantona snares at nearly The German electrical giant, 
48p compared with last nights Siemens, is talking with the 
closing price of 44p. Deutsche Bank about talcing 

properties. There is a transfer 
from capital profits of £186,000 
against £192,000. This is the 
amount equal to interest and 
ground rents on properties 
being developed. 

siemens, is tauang wita tne CW rf 
Deutsche Bank about taking ^IvT Otter DOW 

tbe second half. This produced tion in activil* Vantona’s Vienna that the participation T™51 ,DriU Steel and its BIBBY & 1 
a figure up from £240,000 to recent accounts show that Mr might be in the form of a share ?«er, increased to 95p a share, A poor fi 
£689,000. • Basil Glass, the former chairman orrhnnw valued » is now unconditional. It said it Mr Richard £9000 . * ’ Basil Glass, the former chairman 

T ’ the was paid £139,600—one of the 

arch 29 soared from £467,000 Sjg,, ever “fiolden hand_ 
XT1 It— SlldHes . 

exchange, valued at between « n?w unconditional. Ir said it 
DMIOm and DM99m A fieri- received acceptances for 193 

March 29 soared from £467,000 cv” 
to £1.13m and the total divi¬ 
dend goes up from 1.31p to 

i'ism tturrg°sm cUrabed fr'”n Downing retreats 

D—one ot the DMIOm and DM99m. A deri.- received acceptances tor 1SJ 
golden hand- sion on the talks should be Puer Prior to 

reached before the end of the offer SKF held 840,885 ord 
year, and has since acquired a further 

p f Siemens itself is turning in a 3>791*600 ord- 
rcriia better performance during the 

general provision of £50,000 is 
carried forward and will be 
reviewed in October. 

WATSON AND PHILIP 
Interim dividend 0 97p (O.SSp) 

for half year to April -25, 1975- 
Turnover £15.06m <£11.73m). 
Profit after tax £157,000 (£125,000) 
Chairman expects full year results 
to be satisfactory. 

WEAR WELL 
Pre-tax profits up 23 per cent 

to £lm. a 25 per cent scrip issue 
and a dividend raised from 5S2p 
to 6.36p come from Wearwell for 
the year to May 2. Further 
growth indicated. 

HOVERINGHAM GROUP 
Profits were up' on forecast over 

the first five months of this year 
and will also show a marked im¬ 
provement on 1974, Mr Christopher 
Needier, deputy chairman, told 
annual meeting. 

MARLING INDUSTRIES 
In the year to March 31 pre-tax 

profits fell from £760,000 to 
£730,000. Earnings a share dropped 
from 4.94p to 4.34p hut the total 
dividend rises from 1.17p to-Up 
with a final of 0.65p. 

HUMPHRIES HOLDINGS 
After two years in die black, 

Humphries Holdings, a subsidiary 
of BET, moved into the red again 
in the year to March .31 last 
There was a pre-tax. loss • of 
£918,000, against a profit of 
£126,000. No dividend is again 
paid. 

CORNERCKOFT 
Interim pre-tax £105,000 

(£93,000). Earnings 1.97p (1.91p) 
a share and dividend 0-78p (0.8p). 

BIBBY & BARON 
A poor first half is forecast by 

Mr Richard Dent, chairman, after 
a dismal opening three months. 

House of.Fn 
buys Cbiesm 

Argyle Securities i: 
the Chiesman Group o 
ment stores to Housed 
The companies hare!, 
terms conditional ‘Oi 
clearance under : the 
Trading Act. 

The sale will release 
to the Argyle Group, 
accordance with the cd 

policy of concentxat 
property investment. E 
Fraser has given ass 
that the Chiesman staff 
suffer from the sale. 

COMPAGNIE FRANGAISE 
DES PETROLES 

The Annual General Meeting of Compagnie Francaise des Petroles 
(TOTAL Group) was held in Paris on June 27th, 1975. 

The pre-tax profits of G. H. current recession than tbe in- Willrincnn sloal nff 
Downing, the Staffordshire- das cry as a whole, writes Peter ” UKUlSUIl deal Oil 
based maker of clay products, Norman. The chairman. Dr B. Wilkinson Match, the parent 
fell 20 per cent to £lm in the Plettner, said that net earnings company, of Bryant & May, has 
year to March 3L Earnings a of over DM230m in the half abandoned its plan to buy the 
share were l5.3p against 20Jp. year to March represented 2.7 Gernoud-Feudor lighters busi- 
But the board steps up tbe total per cent of turnover and he ex- from Swedish Match for 
dividend from 12_23n to !3p pects this return to be about Dearly £4m. SM itself owns 
with a final of 7.93p against held in the final half. The nearly 33 per cent of Wilkin- 
7.74p. The year before Downing dividend seems assured. son* 
made a record £l-25m before It has now been derided that 
tax jf * r,L it would not be in the best in- 

iVJaepnerson slithers terests of either side to buy the 
flrppnp Kina naalr Reporting interim pre-tax lighters business on the origi- 

o « peaR profits dowo from £743,000 to nal terms. Instead Wilkinson 

The parent company's accounts for the year 1974 
were approved by the shareholders who were 
also shown the Balance Sheet and Consolidated 
Accounts. 

In 1974, .the Group's overall crude oil 
resources reached 34.2 million tons, i.e., a 7% 
increase as compared to 1973. 

The Group's active diversification policy for 
developing its own crude oil resources is now 
proving fruitful. In Indonesia, Handil field was 
discovered in 1974 and is due to start operating 
soon with a 1.5 million ton/year output capacity 
to be boosted later. Also in Indonesia Bekapai 

field started production in July 1974 with a 1 
million ton/year capacity. In the Middle East, Abu 
Al Bu Khoosh, off die coast of Abu Dhabi, started 
production in mid-1974 and now has an output 
capacity of 3 million Tons/year. In tbe Algerian 
Sahara, Mereksen field — confirmed as a com¬ 
mercial-scale deposit last year — has just started 
production. In the British sector of the North Sea, 
the Group pursued exploration surveys for Alwyn 
field with two wells that confirmed the 1973 oil 
finds. Two out of three wells drilled in Labrador in 
the summer of 1974struck natural gas.The Group’s 
operations‘and results can be summarized as 
follows: 

- i_ ,.,i "uuju uoi uc iu me uesi m- 

;Y1 acpflerSOH Silt/icrs terests of either side to buy the 
flrppnp Kina naalr Reporting interim pre-tax lighters business on the origi- 

n peaK profiTs down from £743,000 to nal terms. Instead Wilkinson 
Suffolk brewer Greene, King £439,000 in the 26 weeks to wul purchase G-F’s marketing 

scored peak proFits and turn- April 27, Dooald Macpherson, afd manufacturing rights, plus 
over in the 53 weeks to May 3 the maker of household and technological know-how, for the 
t ^C‘r-»e’tax moved over industrial paints, expects the western hemisphere for 10 

the £2m nrerk for the first time, normal pattern whereby the years at a price of £250,000 
at £2,002,819 compared with bulk of profits come in the plus royalties. 

£l.S4m. Earnings a share rose second half to prevail again this 
‘-p.from y to 13.7p and the year. But it does not expect ManSOn Confidant 
ordinary dividend goes up from overall profits to match last R U 
553p to 6.51p with a nnal of year's £1.72m. The company has • Better 1trading and a dwindl- 
4.54p against 4.17p. agreed with BICC to form a nee<Lfor Provisions lead 

joint company to produce ^LDa^fe Tr“sj 10 
tt/*_*_\r n _. | powder coatings for both United ■ ® future with confidence. It 
WlgglHS N Sea stake Kingdom and export markets, lii"315111® ^ a f°r 

Mr Paul Bristol, chairman. the year to Apr*! 30 from 437p 

1974 Highlights 

TOTAL Group (consolidated financial data): (million Fr.F.) 
Shareholders' equity (after income allocation). 7.882.5 
Net investments — -.-. . . 4,140.8 
Sales (excluding taxes) a? niv t 
Cash flow-   4,078.4 
Net income (including minority interests)— _ 1,752.1 
CFP's share in net income..---:- --1,415.2 

Sales data (TH. Tons) 

Crude oil resources___  84,167 
Crude oil volume processed_...__ 55,103 
Finished product sales- --- 58,412 

Compagnie Francaise des Petroles (parent company) (mHiion Fr. F.) 

Shareholders' equity (after income allocation)_ 4,765.0 
Net income--—._ _____ _ 580.6 

I Wiggins N Sea stake for 
Mr Paul Bristol, chairman, die yrar to Apr*I 30 from 437p 

said at the annual general meet- L A EL- up Pre-tax profits 
ing of Berry Wiggins that com- Denbyware tODS £lm t0 £502,000, a 

De^ar?s ^USK 

Wheatsheaf is offering 1 for 4 at 110d 
In its firsteauitv caoiral ven- - -- _ mt 

PER MALI LIMITED 

THE INTERNATiaNAL TECHNICAL COMPOSITES GROUP.. 

Highlights of the Statement by 
the Chairman, Mr. A. A. Heath 

* Group sales up by 38%. 
* Group pre-tax profit up by 25%. : 

* Earnings and cash flow per share rise. ] 
* Overseas earnings ancf exports substantial, 

up. 
* Maximum permitted dividend declared. 
* New Brazilian manufacturing subsidiary 

formed.. ' \ . 

* Prospects good particularly if predicted •' 
international recovery materialises but ' ' 
margins under pressure in U.K. and U.S. .;- 

In its firstequity capital ven- 
! ture since becoming public 
in 1968 Wheatsheaf Distribution o x 
& Trading is seeking to raise X5SU6S OL JL03I1S 
about £3m through a rights 
issue of ordinary shares to 
members on a l-For-4 basis ar . 
llOp. This compares with a s{JarfiS *n L^mont Holdings 
current stock market price of snows that the issue is ex- 
_   .1 M J A prn * m flPTfAn -..1  - * i I 

_ So tbe company does not 
T_.,__o proceed witb a plan- 
lssiies <k. Loans .ned ^5173™ (£i6.5m) rights 

issue at three-for-five. In a 
statement Hutchison did not 

. name the subsidiary but it had 
snares in Lamont Holdings previously disclosed that John 

Dividend per share (Fr. F.)_ 
WKh ihe evalLiation of iho Group’s inventories according 

» [lie FIFO (first in-first out) method or tho average cost 
methcrd(weightedovera short period 1 and adjustments made 
to product selling prices after tho 1974 crude cost hikes, 
boih cash flow and income figures increased. Theje increases 
roprasent Fr. F 1.650 million for cash flow (including CFP’s 
r.lmre: Fr. F 1.025 million) and Fr. F 1,190 million lor net 
income (including CFP’s share: Fr, F 770 million}. 

Moreover, increase in inventory value (on a constant 

me allocation)_ 4,765.0 
--- 580.6 
--- 9.40+1 
volume.basis) between 12.31,1973 and 12.31. 1974 was 

estimated al nearly Fr. F 3.000 million. This implies that 

reviewing invemones at net cost rales, mandatory lor both 

legal and operating reasons, not only absorbed overall 

inventory profit but also lorccd the Group to resort to credit 

on a larger scale for financing purposes. These results rafiocJ 

the time lag and inadequacy of authorized retail price rates 

as compared to actual cost rates. 

The Company's 1&74 Annuel Pepw l in English may be obtained upon request La: 

Compagnie Francaise des Petroles, Secretariat General, 

. Service Difiusion, 5 Rue Michel-Ange 75781 PARIS GEDEX16 

current stock market price of shows that the issue is ex- Hutchison had undertaken a 
around 14Sp. The money from p£cted_nro be subscribed by Te®™rejD the business, 
the issue will go towards expan- 'Y,out subscribers. None of Tbe rights issue will not pro- 
sion and modernization. This r,efn’ 5(0 .f.31, 35 the board is ceed until the position has been 
Hampshire-based group operates “'vare’ 'be interested in clarified. The problems have 
52 trade markets and 36 retail v^re 13311 *9 Per cent of the been brought about by tbe 
stores. ^larged capiraL Most of the downturn in the timber market. 

Trading this year has begun f.^V500 to be raised will be Talks are taking place with 
well. Turnover for the first 12 - .l9 Pay .1Qr the recent major creditors and suppliers 
weeks is over 30 per cent higher 3c.9uls,tJ0n of the Oceanic about a revision of agency 
than for the same 1974 period, ,of_ Unit Trusts, and terms _ and renegotiation of 
and all sides of the business ‘"llned Savings Life Assur- liabilities, 
have contributed. The directors ™cJt “* « a £120,000 
consider it too earlv to fore- HjooemizatiOQ programme for CITICORP 
cast profits, but they intend to f!:® enSineering subsidiaries’ Company intends to increase its 
pay a full year’s dividend for [oundlV. SSSTi *2 
1975-76 on the larger capital of „ , . S 
S.OSp a share, against 4.4Sp. HutcfalSOn put off for *e. first haif.SSn/joS^i^ 
The Treasury have given per- Stin C— - tj. are 518l-S2m against SI53.65m. 

H?-5® nghtS BANK DiWIiirtiu i 

535Um of convertible subordinated 
Operating profits 

for thei first half, ending June 30, 
are 5181.52m against 5153.65m. 

Lamont issue goes 
to 20 subscribers 

,,J!“LCJliso.n imernatiouai, the “^k^SS^reporto that in 
Hongkong-based group, said recent offering of ordinary shares 
yesterday that a subsidiary a?d warrants, of the 90 maUloa 
which is a major supplier of *?“S .ava,'lable 36 million were 
lagging equipment to the 42,-firni t^n?s p^?r 

1975 RESULTS 

GROUP SALES 

TRADING PROFITS 
* British Companies 
* North American Companies 
* South African Companies 

PROFIT (Pre-tax and Minority • 
Interests) 

LESS Tax and .Minority Interests 

PROFIT Before Extraordinary Items 
LESS Extraordinary Items 

EARNINGS PER SHARE > 
Excluding extraordinary items 
After extraordinary items 

DIVIDENDS {equivalentto) 
FINAL 

interim 

1974/76 
.£ 

12^271,781 

452/430 
258(437 
126,145 

837,012 
454316 

382,196 
65,187 

317,009 

7.25% 
s.oo% 

1973/ 
£ 

8.888.61. 

33215 
68,48 

"27575 

The full circular about the Indonesian timber industry, is 
placing of 2m new ordinary having “ trading difficulties* th™ 

issue. The remaining 54 million 
Shares were oversubscribed almost 
three times. 

Annual meeting at noon at GfoucBStaronthe 1st August 

Permafi Lfm&d, Brutal 5SU. 
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(.SnVaNCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities Igapore commodities 
5> ;pectors " 

i • Haw Pair Cocoa rises by 
i^§>V.p$S8'r: SSETB? up to £33 a tonne 
: • " -.•TJ Starfonb HiU, to iovcs- COCOA futures rose sbarplv 
• <-'•'■£, ibe affairs of Haw Par yesterday afternoon- and dosed 

o ,V'\ r\ rs International. Mr Hill fi5m'l°-s.?onSi p.rtce?. £nLsh-e.d al 

8X?1} sSL**™ ~ — - - 
.tants whose appointment The rise, which entailed a limit- 

J ospectors would be made movement in Pie December posi- 
% said the statement. hon, resulted directly from the 

*J*> • e registrar of companies United States second-quarter 

•*V :V; tected numerous unsaris- erodings ngures. These showed a 
:>.i "• * ' ,K_ v. j considerably lower-than-expected 
’• '***,; . feanu-es to the published drop against the same quarter last 

.' tf of the company , year tat 10.8 per cent), which 

•„ ;d the statement. It added contrasted with earlier predictions 

> ' J -he inspector would be ot a decline of as much as 25 

• - V ; *’ • whether there has been pe/ 
V'*!improper application of IR9 «•••* f^.iurflT’ lnn'uie,°ris">*whY*’ti 

^ 1; • ay funds. £!tTkZ?aSbKZ?o£y 

% •• -' is not in the Duofic inter- 2nrt **’*s rvtentfca by * out ot* minutes. 
• •*->-■. V -u if • , uiwr 6u|Tic tourers ton iho grtnumgs may 

, u the allatrs of a leading w*-it » inriima-out utter «.*• -un- 
’** *’ fnmnAntr «1*|P0| •*') Of tftc fVifrt & Blit 

.. v . wn* re^iMerea compaDy, »ie United kinborn HfturM nr«' tto 

.. . shares are normally d??fine.n,Jh£5u!2,;"u ,,,ow a sute>‘*"“*1 
.* •• \\ traded on the Stock cocoa iSurct.it cjii overran closing 

; • nge of Singapore, should Si-'^K* &?&&?{? «Sr "dSc 

v~r\ ' Ae subject, of doubt or j^t^&f’o/ s!l«: 
>_•_ . tainty it said. Mr FT ll ^cHu-as-S. Saic»: s.ois lot*, uu.tuit- 

■ if necessary, seek the SVSfi* 
? *' of authorities in other d5c'oPMBr_u^ £21* *2Y-L 

ZINC was quIci.—Artunioon,—Umh, 
l^iU*31.U0 a inolrtl- ton: three month". 
t^O-Ul.UU. S*ilu>. o.lLUj loD» < liiatnly 
urrtcai. Morning.-—i^aA. £^=:o."i: 
llirui liiunliti, a>2U-rilJ.'J] .jo. Settle- 
muni. SjUl. Suite. l.Guo Ions. Htu- 
tfucpji' price. UoDU h iiiclrtc ion. All 
ancronan maul price* uru uuatUcUi. 
PLATINUM li'js n 1 £t*<J.7U ijX03.au> 
b troy pniict. 

July July 
a i 

July .Jui* 
A s 

Wall Street 

Juno. Do.ju-iu.du: / 
Hj.au. Sale!.- an lotr. 
WOOL.-Creasy ib>ur»s 
July, l.rii.jUp per ll«i; July. l-rii.-Aip p<!r ll»; «i. j, In. 
Dpc lao.aOp; M..nli. '.«>■ ^”n: 
lja.j-7J.Op. Jtilv. if I.TTp. Oil. 
I7/!- **'P: l*»r. IT'i.ajp. h.t'i-t. i ■!. 

' lank Base 
-"0 Rates 

\ ‘ clays Bank .. 91 'V, 

. >1 :. Hoare &: Co. .. *9j% ! 

• i yds Bank .... 9',% 

7 ’ •. dland Bank .... 9J% 

- ./* . ' t Westminster .. 93% 

•. enley Trusr —. 111% 

ii Century Bank 111% 

Uiams Sc Glyn’s 9J% 

.. -day doposllt on sums of 
? '• 10.UOU anti und'.T. tin 

> .reo.uou, over 
• .15.000 

The rise, tvblcta cnciilcd a IlmiL- Iiolir.,,:" April .iuTi"! "o.hj-ao.bup. 
( movement in die December posi- s^l(,1 it.-, mis «i i i lonnus. imiuumu 

i tion, resulted directly from the nuB°BERnPHV5iCALS wpit HJilel Sfnl, 
< United States second-quarter ~4.u(j..-.7.uoij. cits. aub. 3u.76-ji.uup; 

grindings figures. These shotved a Mi&Vai _war- fcaui. 
considerably lower-than-expected ruled sides, ju.u-jj.uw per ih: “Scotih 

drop against die same quarter last tiSSLaiSSf"; jM.ufji'5?'"uislw^mnS: 
year lat 10.8 per cent), which quarter*, os.twi.up. uisw lorcquar- 

contrasted with earlier predictions fJJ5«BrRSr-TC5t 
ot a decline of as much as 2a is.op. 
Oer Cent. Vl.Ai.- Unnll.li lots. -id.O-4U op: Fu'ilbh 

sW&Sf .» 

jrna was fifenoeu bj* a fu/i ob mfniiics. n-rvi (in llnullsh h36 u-'«a Uu; 
Sumo sourer s leu tho grlnulnan may gcrtc^int dltTm *7 a-&^'n 

U,£ rZn\ liiiUnnert iS/.r-n•' nHw'"Sijinmd D *. 
*—?■ iL.Uici'-.T. but -n.b-5o.5p: N.-w 3'®. .in n- 
l]ic Untied Ii inborn fteurM art* v*i SU. v>\v /hHijnd R's 2*1.10-3° i'll*: 
declinen%i-«U!2ii*IU *how d *ub*l*nl,», . NfW^ZoMlond 'vt?". 37'»-2B'.Sp: N»w 

COCOCA %Mt“-«ll overran cioolnfl gjBP--'Z' 
£L’r '"rlrlc poitK': Enallah. unrifr innib. 27 0- 

JO.1?,-- Sj;p,i..^7.a-J^ii - Nru Dor. S3.0n: Enqlfch. lOU-llllllb: 27.o-jl .dp: 
7vSi'«,:vTft: KJS!5h-, Qigllih. lUO-loOm. ■J7.0-5u.0n-. Unq- 

"*h- •Ja.u-C8.5p: cnollsh. 
tJ-JH.S. Sil(>: -i.OIj lol4. Iit'.lurt- jsrjib pnd oirr #’.3 D-'’7.Ap 

T-31or? ..7^? p'jt*®- -SU'-tUl quouitnitv—Tory Wqh qu.illiy 
lo-duv BiorwOP. 4-,-lWc. Sh- .j-oilucf In lln.liod supply 

dlXniiMr' . l,,T ,b.'- ... COFFEE: Rohu>lutW wtr* sltqliiiy 
COPPER,—1%Ire bars wi*rr »tcad\ . ,ir,iHI*r. Arabic.is worn nuler. 

.wutodcs tv.-n* qulct.--iAnenioon.-T: nOBUSTAS-July C.taP.O-TO.O a metric 
«jib v.Ire bar- s...Jb-4".oO » l2 )r'c ion: S»m. r;jjiiV,.n: • nuv. uiat r,o- 

cl^Si feJ-JS: ^ssffifc Sisk®-1** 'a-' ***'**»&* ^ 
y.iQrtk MonUns.—Cosh ARAB1C.VS.—^un. B6A.10-65.23 tier 
g..**'. X9.50- three monUis. CodR-ea.aO. 50 Li In--, net. 5»vJ.jil-».J.Ju. O .. 
Sr-lllt-monl, tS19.SO. Sales. *.n75 ions sVS.SU-6a.HO- iVb 9a2.i*0-H.'..-J0, 
1 about hwU Ciirries *. Cash rathod>-4. April, xuj. l5-tL';.dl>: June, Snj.Ku- 
t.oo7-o7.oU: three mo nibs. '-56g.3a.SO. aj.JU: Aua. SHj.75-66.00. Sates: I I 
SMILemenL £537.SO. Sale*. 700 ions. ini«. 51 ^ 
SILVER Closed steady al the lower SUGAR; 11,,;. London d.illv prh/■ u.x 
levels.—Human nmriiol iibmg levc fc<- -113 Un at t\«0 and ths •• while " price 
—bpoi. 211.400 a Lruy ounce 1 Ltilled was rah..>rl ER id 51"8 rmiiinal i*n,.-ii 
RUli-o cent* equivalent, 464.4 1: lhreo P.„ier with vsluea L2.7r, to El down — 
months. iLIti.HOp I4i.i.ucr six mfutllis. auo. ClTu.uo.HO.ibO per lonu inn- n^i. 
•jj',n 1485.Jc 1: ont—year. 2oo.c4Jp. C17J OO-TX.nrt; nre. E172.0U-7j.iHl: 

1 5Q3.7c.i. London Mf>UI tiChanBP—March, LI6ft.5D-aV.pl). .MJ”. r.167.lHl- 

lnl«. 
SUGAR; Hie London Aillv prli *■ «.i* 
710 uo at tl«0 and lh* “ while " price 
was rah,.>d Eft 10 El"8 renuinal I'liv-ii 
e.tiler with values L2.7U to El rtowti — 
Aun. ElTu.uo.HO..bO per lOPH Inn- nn. 
C17J OO-TX.nU; net. EL72.CiU-T.',.(h1: 

A1 lentoon.—Cash. 210.6-10.Tprihrre 67.50 Aua. 7inft.un.n7.un- nkt. 
muni tut. 215.7-16. ftp: seven mourns. 71ft6.2j-nn.r.fi. q.il/yt 5.1"4 leis. [5A 
SJ3.5-34.jp. Sairs. 44 lots at 10.000 price? Jft. x<iC; 17-rtay average Ij.jft 
iroy ounces each. rifomlitq.—Cash, grain < me Baltin .—-Fresh tuiy-ina 
213-12.Ip: three months. 217.17.Ip: ■-noulr'1 hat vert' »!nw 10 develop fpr 
aeven months. 234.5-25p. SelULincM. tinporteit nratns.' drsplte ntlertnq levels 
312.1 p. Sales. I0! lots imalnZy shoWnq small decHnes whore changed. 

1 carries 1. WHEAT.—L’S dart; northern »urlnn Nr, 
TIM_Standard pieul and hlgh-grada 2 14 per cent. July and Aua. Ek^.15 
were steady. aulci.—Afternoon.-— direct <hlpmsnt Ttlburv. F.EC mlll.tin. 
Standard cash. L6.0H*-S6 a meinc Jnlv. SJlff: Aug. £63.75: Scpl. EoJ.'Jj 
4onr three months. £3.087-88. Sale*. Mil roast. 
100 ions I mainly carries 1. Wgh tirade, MAIZE.—No. A yellow Amoilcan. 
C^sh. £5.085-86: ihrec months. £rynch. July. 757: Aug. £j6.50: 3e|rt. 
£->.087-88. Sales. 20 Ions. Maralng.— ?l?2 *>0 irans-ahlpmenl cASl CDJst. Soull* 
siandard CJ*h. £5.082-85; Utree Alrtcan while donl. AUfl. E00.OO ler Standard cash. £5.082-8.>: three 
months. £3.000-92. Samoment. e-j.OBj. 
Sales. 765 10ns laboul hail carries ■. 
High grade, cash. E5.082-S5: thrr-c 
monlits. £3.080-82.- Settlement. £3.085. 
Sales, nil tons. Singapore tin v.'-wgrti. 
AMV25.6Q5 a olcul. 
LEAD closed barfly slcutjy.—A/Jer¬ 
ri con.—Cash. E161-61.50 a metric ton: 
three niiinths. EldT.i.'O-'jB.t'O. Sales. 
490 Ions. Morning.—Cash. Ei62-ft3.o0: 
three monilit. £168.50-6!*. 50. Seille- 
nicnl. 7162.30. Salts. l.V7o ions 
1 mainly carries). 

New York. July 10,—Prices on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
puatcil sizable Kuins for the sccuud 
consecutive session. At noun 
today, the Dow Jones industrial 
Average was 4.$4 points higher at 

876.41. 
Largely responsible for the 

market's performance were optim¬ 
ism about a possible settlement in 
the Middle East and the price cor 
on 01) announced yesterday by 
Ecuador. 

Yesterday, the Dow Jones in¬ 
dustrial average gained steadily 

1 throughout the day. ending with a 
gain ot 14.im points to 571.57. 

Advancing issues dominated 
! declines iltroughout tile session, 
closing about 1.195 to 325. Volume 
totalled 2b. 351'.000 shares com¬ 
pared with IS.990,000 on Tucsdav 

Silver continues to gain 
N*-W Veil. July V.-SILVER tulurv 

h.-adi-it lutver ai'cr ooitilio tli'-lr bti 
p.illll Ol" Ulf da.'1 riuntlll !*>•• uillljinq 

I 1 Inal uriCuJ ranprit ironi l.JU tft 4.ij« 
crnl» nlahri or aimur a.UO i--nw rron 
ih*- rt»v * htolis.—Juft. .Jun 
Jt.S.'AJr . S*>t>t. .««■•.AOC; D^c. 4Kl .'Ji c 
Jan. ib4.£w.: .'.larch. 402.1 uc; May 
4'.-*>.2i4c: July. Siy. Me: soul, si., .hit 
Uanriv anrt Hariiiati *4ofl iprrvlnu: 
S4551. Hand" and Hat-mat! or t-itu4i 
Ijinjl SOU I prrt-iuus Can 54.TU5). 
COLO.—t-mures elostd Huh chananl >1 
active trading »* ii.oculatom ant 
brand's niovrn lo realign Lnelr nnu- 
Ilona. The iSi-w b oil. Wljirx 
un 10 nO c.-nls hviher while ihf nhh.,a. 
1MM bup lu crni> lower 10 20 . Conti 
hiqticr.—NY nu..iL> —.mlv. .»itx> iw 
.'.uq tlon.1*): Sr pi, SlnN.ju;, o«-f. 
Klre\50 Di-c. S172.U0: l*h. iITS.ih! 
April. SlTt.FO: .lull.-. An*. 
511:5.40: Ot t. MHn 20. «.HIC.»*.« 
1MM.—Sapt. SlnB Oll-lftft.ln: D-c, 
M7I.‘"U; Mart.li. 5j7ft Hi. .tun* 
M80.20 H9k«d: Si-Pi. 8J8J.2** *41-0 
COPPER, luluib-5 ■ I'i.-M* Steady ft- 
tween 70 and "O points up nn 2,f>.* 
lots. July. 55 ROl-: Aug. &e.utic: »*!vt 
5n.5Uc: Pec. 3ft. JOc; Jan. 58 700. 
Marh. 5" Boc: Mav. ftO.ftOr; Jury 
ol-BOc. ■ 
COl TON. I utuiua closed with UlUr nr 
chanqe nficr about a n AO cent a tt 
uric- swing Jnlv. 47.38c «Ki»ir*d: OcL 
4H r,lx ; Dec. ars.'iO-".^: March. 4-,.'>A 
7Qc: Mr*, ao.uo.iik: Jiiltf, sn.6.i-70c. 
Ot t. 50 Ulie bid • nec. Sti.l'Oc Old. 
SUGAR. Futures had gains ol as nines 
n< U.r dally llmtl of 1.00 cent. Srtii. 
lft.23c Oci. 1A.*'SC Wft: J«n. 15.75: 
nominal: Mar. 16.73-7Ue: July. 15.7.V: 
Sepi. 15.70C ■ Oil. 15.72c nominal 
Sinn, 17.R8C. up l.88e. 
COCOA.—Fulures >t.iaod a lale rreoieip 
Ironi the lows nf «ho in nervois 
shorr-covering by comiulbSlon hou.ies *1 
front of iho release lomoiroiv mom Ira 
nf United Stales coceaboan ertndlngs r«r 

J. TL NlGHTINGAfoE & CO. LIMITED 

i3 Threadneedle Street, Loudon JEC2R.SHP .01-638 86SI 

>74/75 
1 Low Company_._ 

Armitage Sc. Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 
Twinlock Ord 
Twinfock 12% ULS 

LhSl * Groit 
Price Ch'ge DIv«jji 

OlasRow. South African yellow illnl. 
Aun. £65.00 aoiier Glasqow. 
BARLEY_EEC feed, July. £34 w«-s1 
coati. mi a Iona ton. rlf UK unless 
slated, 
MAUK LANE.—Values hnlllallv drifted 
oir [roni WudnDHday's " highs bul 
confirmation from Washington that me 
5ovl«i Union Is negotlaUnn lo bny 
sei'eral mllllnn tonnes or grain from 
the tlnlt-d Ststoa resulted tn sellers 
raJylnj their prtce Ideas near the close. 
FarLv buslnebs Included Jnlv deliveries 
or Hagherg 180 milling wheal Into 
London al £5d.25 par long ion. Aug 
ar £60. •■••ftfit Jnlv deliveries, detteiur- 
able wheat, maded Into ih» Midlands 
at £77.50 per long ton. The following 
are >verane sellers' mxotnllons In sterl¬ 
ing per lono ron. for deliver* . Lon¬ 
don area: wheat Hagberg. July £Ay Sueted : St-m-Dec C66.-50: denatunable. 

uly £58.60 quoted: barley feed, un- 
ouoied. 

London Crain Fttiures Marker 
(GalLil.—EEC origin. BARLEY Itregu- 
lar.—Sept. '^7.50: Nov. CSd.Bo: Jan. 
£t»2.J5; March. £64.25; Mav. £65.80. 
Wheal. Irregular.—Sept. Ccti.VO: Nov. 
£65.10: Jan. £65.50: March, £67.50: 
May. 26R.'.>0. All a lono ton. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority s Itwa- 
llnn ex-farm spot prices.—Soft hillllno 
WHEAT Cambridge. 256.10. reedfng 
BARLEY; Cambridge C52.63. 

Ghana nominal, bthlu 55’.c 
nominal. 
COFFEE.—rurure* In '• f. " coni met 
wit.- feature Iris today with final pne -s 
0.in to O.G2V on nninr idling, .ruh-. 
52.40r: Sent. 54.JU-5.5c: Nov. 83..70- 
40c. Dec. 55.40c; MaoJt. 55.‘-«ic; May. 
io.25.JOc: lull'. 56.80c nominal. 

WOOL. Fuiurea did not sell today hut 
Iho undertone was sKUidy. At Lhe closo 
ihe fmc viool and crossbred contrail* 
werv nnchanaed lo 'i.lti cent .. !•> 
hl'iher on bid and »sired quotations. 
GREASE WOOL. Spot. 155.Oc nondtial 
July. 154.0c bid: Oci. i.j. .O-r .Oc: n.i.. 
15'J.O-4O.0c: March. 158.0-42.5c: May. 
1.7ft. O-45.0c: Jub'. I55.UC Pin; LSI. 
i.th.uc bid: Uec. ir.a.oc bid. CROsS- 
M'’-8D —Spot. 75.Oc nominal: July. 
72.0-7.Oc: Oct. 75.O-RO.0c Drc. 77.0- 
81.0c:March. 76.0c bid: May, 7n.Uc 
bid: July. 7b.Oc bid: Oct, 7o.0c bid: 
Dec. 76.oc bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS_OO brtd 
rains Of 0.40 to l'.£4 cents a lb into 
the close loin mg higher hean fuiursa. 
Meal lust 55.70 to SI .30 oer ion oicr- 

Allied idem 
Allied attire* 
Allied super01*1 
Allis Cbaliuer* 
Al'fti* 
Amqs Iiic* 
.Vi|i-r>Ili Rnt 
Am. Airlines 
\m. Hr.oai 
lm FtuHdcan 
Am. i.'sn 
liu. C; au. 
ttu. hi. P««ar 
Ain H.imr 
Ain Mni-ir* 
Am ’id. <1** 
no. <l«ndkrd 
l hi 1V1 
\itit I nr 
All—.'Hll-I. 
tniii'n M-1 el 

a . •«« t'ci.it n 
P k A ’.1'. l-l 
h-llk- X Tat ■.V Vl 
Bauh .•( Anl. l3i-l 
ft-iik -,i .v Y. . 
r.. «1 Fib '.V'j 
Perl rn.'t -.n, 
r U 1 Hnxell '£>. 
f.<lirlU 40 
ftctll steel V 
A..rina ■'•<■« 
BMW ( aNCitt IVi 
Purilm SW 
p.irfi Warner !'•»» 
Rri-lot M: er* 
hl1 IIs. 
F.imd lire 
Burl Inti. 27 
F.urltii£tun Nmn is 
F.iirTuush* 
C.mpbrll Jo up JJ*. 
I af.ail;Ml per. IF; 

i-rplllar *4, 
■ Vlanv,e v. 
■ curr.i So?* I TL 
Vhsrirr N T. ISA 
I I| ■«» llallh*! 37h 
I.’n-lu. Rk A V 
i'll- APOnke ii lu.i TiTi 
flirr'ah r M 
I'liuurp .’:k 
Lines Ser>. J3L 
i.'l .rk Equip .'.J: 
Vi.* .■ i'll- 
i .iija i* 33*s 
r f. s Se*« 
• '<-luinr.il f.m\ yr-i 
'.'■mil Eiik .VA 
< ..m, Ldi'-'jn STS 
■ ..It Kdi,<*n 1 
iT.fl- Fund1 IrOi 
« ■•ii- Piw er : 

i'mi ;•!'« 
• '■•rit lul <*"» 
■ -iiiral I»«ia 2«'t 
•.'■jrnlnR Cl ■ .5 3'J 
i' P C Intnl. 
I'nnr '■! 
i. ruvkvr ln> 2IS 
i7r-ita ii Zell. r J-h 
n^-l Jnd. .MS 
Pci fr mS 
p. I Mania Kl, 
iwii Mr IS 
I •• iron Edrion I.S 
I'l'iw. "A 
pgtf I'neri W 
lir'-sscr Ind. *>i 
I'like I’nKpr l.v« 
riu Punl 1 Jj 
Kadeni Air ■'■'j 

Knd <k llH-i 
k^Luu Curp. 
Kl Pun •> 12>! 
L'qullablr Lue l'H 
EMnnrk 3T5; 
F.Tan, P H. A 
Kssun i nrp ■‘Wi 
Firy-n-jue 2<fti 
K»l. l lllfJ^a z3t 
K.i. Ni BiMinn 3A 
Fm. Penn fnrp W; 
y.ira 
i! A.F Carp 1I*» 
•Juinbli- skucnin SIL 
■••.•n. P’tmhi. At 
Hen ElLUlric .L.,:1 
ilm Food* 

«en. In'ir. 
i»eu. Mill* Sri 
■,cu. Noinre oO-i 
Hen Pub UtilN.Y. l*. 
HtU. TH. El. JJj 
■ :rn. Tire 1A 
Gnimwii 1-i 
liaiirjl-i P.c 13*: 
i:< a. "if i'-i 
Willi lie US 
Cuudri-.li i*-i 
iii-vdl'r.r la's 
Ouulct Ins'. 2P 
«rwe STS 
■.Irani f ft 
■■I Al K P.e. IW. 
■■reihuuna 111; 
Grumman Vp. ITS 
i;uu mi m 
Culf V. :i. lnd. 3*H 
Hilnr. H. J. 
Ilfti-Uie' i: l 
ll-nuy ■ ■ il .?'« 
1C ln>L- LA 
injir-di T.n. 
J /ft , ud 10* 
I V il 3ir>i 
lul Hart. 27S 
lut \iika-i ::s 
Ini Paper i:,s» 
lilt Tel Tel. -Vi 
Jewel 1-, 2a>! 
Jim U .Ker 41S 
Jolin* Mknv JS*i 
i-fm-aiii ft Jnnn 
KaUr Vliisn. 
lieon, cult 13la 
Kerr 3Jl-Rc« il-i 
bund U1 -at* 
Kr.iTea rp 1-:, 

tvi 
Kruger - Z&i 
LI.-,-. Slyer .US 
I..T.V. HJ, 
LI Hi hi <H 
Lue-kbf eit VJ», 
Luck? ’■'■•re* IV. 
MbKiikioe *S 
llanid Haiiiii <r :-t| 
ilhpu* 17k 
Mara:h»n ml in 
AfurouT I Tie. 2n 
Marine 11:4 l'-5! 
Mumn i!*r. l-'-i 
McDupnell 1 l-"i 
Mead Hi 
Merck *»• 
Minn. Mm. sIS 
Vlnbll "il tip. 
Mi.ns-iBtii T7b 
'■Lriian. J. r. ft?1* 
Moturol* MS 
Sl’H fnrp M*» 
VL lnd 1A 
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Foreign 

Exchange 
The dollar closed >iiarply firmer 

in Europe in hectic currency trad¬ 
ing ycscerdaj- as the French franc 
formally reentered the European 
joint-float. 

Heavy dullar Buying apparently 
stemmed uohily I rum repuru Utai 
the USSR Mill buy large «iuantitic.j 
of grain from North America, 
dealers said. 

The Soviet Union may have 
bought spot dollars and operated 
in the six-month Eurodollar 
deposit market, it was thought. 

It closed at 2.4190-42(W marks 
(2.3940-501, after heing " fised ” 
in Frankfurt at 2.4173—a sis-mcmUi 
*■ fixing ” high. 

The French franc closed sha"ply 
weaker against the dollar at 4.1525- 
75 14.1210-Jui and ttrengUi^ncrf 
against the mark to close inside me 
21 per cent float intervention bond, 
dealers said. 

Gold fell S2.00 an ounce, to 
cJose at‘5164.00. 

Discount market 
A shortage of fresh funds in 

the discount market yesterday, 
though lens severe than bad 
seemed likely at one stage, neces¬ 
sitated help on a large scale from 
tbe Bask of England. 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 

SAMUEL 
PROPERTIES 

LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

far the six months ended 31 st December, 1974 

Six months 
to 

31 Dec. 
1974 

Audited 

Yearto 
30th Juru» 

197* 

Gross income 

Profit berfors interest and 
taxation 

Interest payable 

Profit/( loss) before 
taxation 

Taxation 

Prof rt/( loss) after 
taxation 

Transfer from realised 
capital profits of an 
amount equal to interest 
and ground rents on 
properties in the course 
of development 

Minority interests 

Profit/(loss) 

2,544.420 3,929,034- 3,004,932 

2,345.484 3,716,190 

(1,237,003) (2,78*380) 

(475,962) 1,108.476 947,810 

— *(586,400) (647,573) 

(475,962) . 522,076 300,237 

186,391 

(2.124) 

191,565 

(2.150) 

393,925 

(3,979) 

(£291.695) £711,491 £690,183 

* Estimated 

The.Directors have not declared an interim dividend. The 
corresponding dividend for last year was 0.8375p per share. 

The Company continues its policy of reducing short term 
borrowings by the sale of tracing and low yielding 

investment properties. 

m£ al :: 01 maius- CB-,2ml 

SAMUEL PROPERTIES IIMTED 

The Colonnades, 82 Bishops Bridge Road, London, W2 6BG 

WATSON & PHILIP LIMITED 
-The board of Watson & Philip Limited umonne* the 

Eollowing unaudited results for the 26 weeks ending April 
25, 1575. 

1975 
£ 

15,062,000 

327,000 
170,000 

157,000 

35,000 

1974 
£ 

11,730,006 

291,000 
136.000 

125JWO 

33.00* 

Turnover . 

Net profit before tax . 
Corporation Tax. 

Available for disposal . 

Interim dividend (aerj 6-3063 "i 
(5.9094%) .. 

Earnings per share . 

The Chairman states: 
“ I am pleased to repoit that turnover for the *bc 

months to April 25 shows an increase of 28% over the came 
period last year. Unaudited profits before tax for tb* 
period in question show an Increase o€ 25%. 

Due to present legislation which does not even permit 
dividend payments to match inflation, we are unable to pay 
a higher dividend despite the fact that profitability resulting 
from the group’s rigorous expansion would justify a 
considerably higher payment- 

In the absence of punitive new measures by the govern¬ 
ment affecting our costs or selling prices, I expect results 
For the full year to be satisfactory." 
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LONDON FLATS 

NEW UNFURNISHED LUXURY FLATS 
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

TO LET 
at The Forty-One Storey 

LAUDEfSDALE TOWER 
Itiurii St. E.C... fOpixr-ih: Barbican Undemround .Siaiinni 

2 Bathroom*. fully ruii-d Kitchens. Balconies. 

t High .SpcuJ Lifts. 24 Hour Ponerasi.. Garajc Spacer Available 

Supertj Panoramic Vwtjs 

Rent' ’ from il.;hkl p.u. etc!, mlci. 

SHOW FLAT OPEN lur vitwine from Moo Jay to Friday 

10 s.ni, to .t.jii p.m. 

Illnvlrjud brochure containing full particulars from : Lenin1: Office. 
l.auJ. rdaic Ti-wcr. barbican. London. EC2Y SHY. 'Tel : «■’* 4341 > 

UNFURNISHED FLAT—W3 
Comprising 1 large and 1 small bedroom, lounge, 
kitchen, bathroom, toilet. Front and back gardens 
including garage at rear of flat. C.H. Complete contents 
for sale. Colour T.V., Hi-fi, split-level cooker. All 
mod. cons., selling complete with fixtures and fittings. 
Going as a complete borne for someone to move into. 
Insurance value of contents £16,000. Will sell complete 
for offers over £9,000 cash. Monthly rental £32 with 
an agreed 12 rise. Rates payable by tenant £186 p.a 
Water rates £10 p.a. 
This is a genuine offer—no rime wasters please. 

Telephone Mr Pierson, 
01-992 4682 

[ D.PIMTO aco 1 

tS Dover St.. W.l. 

01-493 2244 

MODERN FLAT. W.l. 

A second lloor flat in luxury 

block close ic Harley Street. 3 

Beds. Double Reception. Kit and 
2 Baths. Sep. W.C., lilt, porter. 

C.H.. eic. Lease 37 years. 
£26.000. 

CANON BURY. N.l. 
A first and second floor maison¬ 

ette in this fashionable area, 2 

beds. 1 re cep. Klt/DIner. Beth. 

Ssp W.C. Lease 94 years. G.R. 

£20 p.a. £13.250. 

BELGRAVIA COURT. 

EBURY STREET, S.W.1. 

A charming penthouse flat in 
modern block wilh all amenities. 

3 beds, 2 balhs, large Rerep. kit. 

sop W.C. Terrace. 2 garage 

spaces. Lease 90 years. £52.S00. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BELGRAVIA BARGAIN 

£11,000 O-N.O. - 
i lf|h lloor Hut. Cjdemon 

No lilt, ill year lease, 
i .ruund r.-ni *^12 p.a. 2 b*-d- 
roonis. drawing room, l.llchon 
and bathroom. Gardens''tennis 
court*. 

Rlnn SVi ToJO 
hot'v'.f'n l.oO-H p.ra. 

WEST SURREY 
FOR SALE FULLY FURNISHED 
AND MODERNISED. 
IDEAL AS TRAINING OR 
EDUCATIONAL CENTRE. 
HOTEL OR NURSING HOME. 

n reception rooms. 7 bathrooms. 
17 l»?-1raams, oil fired central 
heating. 
Auction 50111 September. 1975. 
Joint Auctioneers WELLER 
EGCAR, A Quarry Street. Guild¬ 
ford. Till. 75202 or HOWARD 
MORLEV & SONS, 276 High 
Street. Guildtbrd. 

BELTINGE • 
HERNE BAY- 

Decacbed Family House of 
Character 

LIGHT, SPACIOUS c.h. flat ir. 
V'Clanan hoiL*. large lounge. 2 
bedrooms. Ulchen. turn room. 

ciiuhnard spate. 99 vr lease. 
\v<£iboijrnr Crescent. • W.3. 
Lli.vSo for onirt. •tab* Including 

irpet. Tel. Gerry 7.14 3771 
725 yj i ij eves. day or 

moderni.-d blot-H: 2 room*. semU 
iiili-il l.ilciiL-n and hdi broom: 65- 
' •%ir lease: 712. ItA*. o.n.o.. In- 
• luslve Ol ilr.ruruu and fittings.—— 
2*8 47.j8. 

MARBLE, ARCH-S'c. 2 roomed 
n-l. to year lease for sale. 
'•-m.i.moj lleni E50 p it. Shepherdj. 
ui-jyo ir/7i. 

WESTCATE TERR.. SltflQ. 12 bed 
I Km. m-vrs». From ClO.OOii. .May 

„ * GO.. >52 V401. 
S.W.I.—-Kenu-.va iuI quid. ijle. 

Llb.ytrO. renovated purpose-bum 
Hat. 1 bed.. I recepu. K. and b.. 

yy vears lease.—58s 
-i i*,o 'ClTOu. 

DELIGHTFUL Unrurn. Hal. S.W.1. 
_ M«m rcniali. today. 
■arnes. Quid ground Hour Hal 

in modem block. 5 bedroom*, l ■.MVP--ei. 111'Jl.n. •« .. I 
roe living mom. de lusc nile.1 

fc b. Oar.me. Lrjso 94 year*. 
J.ow_ outgoings. L1B.50Q. 7-18 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BEAUTIFUL TOWN 
HOUSE, N.W.3 

beiwr.cn St. John'3 Wood anci 
Hampstead, Few minutes’ 
Regent's Park. 

4 bedrooms, master bed¬ 
room. tuUiroom-en-sutti: tilted 
waik-ln cupboard, dining room. 
-WirL reception area: central 
heating- patio: garden: oarage: 
fabulous buy at S3«/.fiOO.—Tn 
view telephone EH6 2077. 

TINY MID-NINETEENTH 

CENTURY COTTAGE 

in private tralTIc-free square. 
1' mins. tram Central London. 
£‘'.0iJil Tor 5B-.vcar lease. 609 
oOOO after 7 pan. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD 
l.ll'.urioublv u.od.-Tn|,eil Vlc- 

lurkm terrace house. A bed- 
I'JOIIH. 4111 hc'lrooni Mild V. 
■•■ung.:. large Hilly nilad 1:11- 
■ I'm dining mom. 2 balh- 

roams. Garden. 

£25,500 

Trl. : 4-5S 2174 

ISLINGTON. N.19. Victorian 
family house. 5 bedroom a. 4Cifi. 
kltchnn.'dlnar. tuUu-oom. shower- 
ronni. 3 recaps, with French 
windows onto garden. Gas c.h. 
Rewired. £10.000 Freehold Inc. 
carpels.-—Call 272 1558 iovcs. 
and ' weekends i. 

SOUTHGATE. N14. 250.000. 
Spacious 5 nod Georgian town 
house com -r plot. 2 baths, 
cloaks. extended dining room. 
Oiled Kitchen. View now. Clark 
Golnnoy_ & Co Ltd. Roys Lon 
t0763l 71547. 

PARSONS GREEN. Attractive ter¬ 
raced Lioom. close mum. 2/5 
IjciJi ooms. o/a recap. kitchen, 
bathroom. nerraralo ivc. patio. 
Ideal rurthcr imprdvcmcnL 
£23.SOU. 7*o 6442 before 1 o.m 

i-out bedrooms, bathruom nuts 
shower. 26a. leri. loungo. 
dining room, breakfast room, 
lu-.ury fitted kitchen with split- 
level oven; gas-11 rod c.h. and 
h ■! water: lilted carnets 
mroughout included m sale: 
garage: V/5rd acre or mature 
gardens Ideal for kids. PUy 
sch.-nl 100 yards. 50 yards 
tram village shops a IUI 30U 
vards rrom sea. In nulei cui-de- 
sac. Easy access to London. 

222.500. 

Phono: Herue Bay (02273) 
61767 (evenings) 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 

opii'r Hide your new noitsus 

away. Uncover them in a limes 

Now Homes Property feature 

on Friday. July IBUi. It will bo 

another •jbcresafui Property 

Feature advertising a variety of 

new homes throughout England 

a a variety ol prices. So to 

ensure vour properties ore seen 

m over n million readers. 

Phone 01-278 9231 

now Im book your space. Hie 

Property I cam will be qlad to 

help vnu. 

CAMBRIDGE. 

NEWNHAM 

Muii’.d n sunny suuih-iaciny 
luwn house, conveniently sit¬ 
uated lor university Horary, 
several university departments, 
rollege-. and pleasant walks. 

To Hoot .comprlslnn 2 
buj.. 1 with (mod wardrobe, 
modem tiled bathroom and 
w.c.. spacious lounge on mJd- 
dl< floa with targe it tied cup¬ 
board and 2nd separate w.c. 
wll-i spa,- ret ahower. Ground 
Hur.. Cornpact fully filled 
r.lt-iipn, separate dining room 
lending out to small garden. 
Gas Garage. 

y*-yr. lease. Offers around 
Cl!/.500. 

rolephono' Cambridge 62764. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE IN 
THE HEART OF THE 

TROSSACHS 
In approximately 1 acre 

'.iiuuiundlng superb views over 
Loch Ach ray. Complete pri- 
v.icy. Silling room 2 bodroonifi. 
bathroom and kitchen. All 
csonntuil services. --Low coat 
c.h. Now wood floors through¬ 
out. Recently painted. Oilers 
around S2 0.OOO lo view. Tele- Iihone: Mrs. Collins 041-554 

171. 

PORT DINORWIC 
NORTH WALES 

buaL -and garage in axcluslvo 
haronur devoioDment. Luxury 
laclUtles and glorious views, o 
bedrooms. Uvula roam, dlnlna 
hall, fitted kitchen. 

£16.960 

Details 021 555 6351 

HAMPSTEAD.—South of the Heath 
between Chalk F.irm and Parlia¬ 
ment- Hiu In unique, tranquil, 
flowered backwater. N.U'.s. a 
hedroomed. double nicenuon 
house with s.c. flat. Fully mod¬ 
ernised and In excallcnt condl- 
lion, t re*:hold_ S2SV750 for quick 
sale. Phono 01-367 2JS7. alter 
6.50 n.m. _ 

HOUSEBOAT. .11 Hampton Couri 
4 beds., kitchen, bathroom and 
■ounge. Attrecllve. secure maor¬ 
ing. 37.poo. n.n.o. 'Phone: 01- 
<17v 7 465. 

SAILING BARGE. — MaDninM"1 
rigged HouscbtMl on ^cnolsra 
l/>sicti. Huge studio. 2'J double 

. bedrooms, ole. E15.61X).:—tJl- 
245 !Sw4. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

MUST BE SOLO, owner cmlgral- 
Inrj. U.inliurjp 7 miles. A long, 
luw. stone counw house Dn the 

Ol .i vlll.ino. Highly moilnrn- 
|.(-d urllh a-vnen^lvely designed 
and filled’ Interior to provide: 
r.vi'Uilen. hall. cloakroom. 
driwlnu room. dining room. 
Ulchen. brcakiasi room, utllltv 
room. 4 bi-drofnis. 2 bolh- 
ruom>. con-“rvai>ir\’"loose bill. 

.ilvd i,w>>miilnn pool, walled 
■urden. lusl under «. aero. 
i.Miurs. Apoiv Lane Fox & P.ti- 
lo ri. Mlddlelon Cheney. R.in- 
ijurv. Oion. lei.: U29S 7103^2. 

ROSS CARS ERV. near Com. Fully 
lurn. 2 bed. islras. 4i holiday 
lOilge. mains water, electricity. 
'.7.fiOO. Tel.: Melbourne «Derbv< 
•JVJU. 

SUSSEX. adlolnlnq vlllaeu near 
South Downs. B mljes Hrlghian. 
tVvauiliui rural views. 10 bed¬ 
room luiime. 5 recaption rooms. 
7 bdihrooma and farnu'r chapel. 
Ihvehlly lived as hohdav bivn.' 
.nd for charitable work. Easily 
divided but (.m jtsn I, mi 
pi desired. About ", aero. Frep- 
hnld wilh idvanL uosscsjlon. 
Snip aannK A. I. Underwood & 

Ilir*-.- BrlJus, Crawlcv. 
Id.: Gntwlev L'Tifti. 

□OREST/WILTS. Pertad. matched. 
■HTiUo Cottage. ' odge vILUige. 4 
miles station. Waterloo 3*. hrs.. 
London i Mai HR miles. HtjL 
bathroom. 4 bods.. <1 with 
bn on >. 2 urge reception, fined 
kitchen. Open finis, fully beamed. 
SIo-ago radiators. Garage, laivu, 
pond, spring.. onenj uivltod for 
th? freefio.il. T«*mplecomb<* -ill or 
Bogrion 468. 

SHERBORNE ST. JOHN. nr. Bas¬ 
ingstoke. Hants. Charming serrul- 
doLaci-od Georgian Villaga houso 
of unique character comnletely 
modernfnad lo high standard. Full 
.. 3 race pi-. . fully equipped 
kit., gloak.. 4 beds.. 2 ha III- 
rooms, part waited pardeiu Water¬ 
loo 45 mins. Freehold £37.600 
o i.o. □aslnontoke RSO 557. 

Salisbury.—l'/th-cunniry do- 
lach.?d 4-bod room Famiry House 
In ■ outer rui-de-sac: 2 balhs. a 
reception rooms, doublo garage. 
Si’trlurfed nardon oil. within S 
■ninuiHs dry centre. £35.000_ 
nplephone sallsburv <0733).3191. 

MiKi,'fl- — Large Imposing comer 
k u-.iriM.ort and shops: 
6 bPdrtiom.s lall h. 1- c.«. 2 ro- 

^P.l.LcLn 122ms- ? .baihroonis. con- 
saltlng room and waiung room. 
Suitable for prolesstonal use other 
lh.nr N.li^. doctor, ri.imae rnr r> lh.rn N.US. doctor. Garage for 3 
cars. LejM? d jO vnars. Ground 
rml f-dl.26 p.a. ino ront ro- 
vlvwei. Price ^45 0.10; o«ors 
COnvHcred. — Phillips. 01-624 
Tni5. 

PRESTIGE RESIDENCE for Under 
£50.000. Genlrc part nf maavion 
on U'r.iy Common. Rnigoie. r, rinc 
bed.. 2 super rcciiplton. Maiape- 
.rblr linden. —.Ring 91-6460C1. 

OXFORDSHIRE.—An exceptionally 
appointed -none bolll ramlly 
l>o'u>e. finLshed lo a high stan¬ 
dard. with nn?at a Mon lion to 
detail. Pedcerullv situated on the 
mine or Klrlllnoton j Oxford 3'a 
milesi. Hall, rlorfka. 3 receptions. 
kllchen. DroakLnC room. atlUly. 
" Inds.. 2 baths- Full nil c.h. 
Galago. Large rtdated pool. Good 
garden. Small ruddock. About 
or an acre. £.>5.500 Freeh old. 
Lane Fox & Partners. Mlddlelon 
Cheney. Banbury. Oson. Tel. 
U275 710593. 

N. HANTS. Famliy House ol eccen¬ 
tric clmnn In wtllego. One nrlle 
MX ’Mi. walled oarden. £23,000 
o.n.o. CHck. JCT-J35.- 

Old houses 
assume 
new style 
Few old houses have lasted 
through the years without some 
changes either in size or layout. 
Past requirements do not neces¬ 
sarily match tiie needs of any 
given later time, which is why 
so many old houses exhibit 
such a fascinating variety of 
styles. Sometimes, of course, 
the extensions or restora tion 
hare not always been carried 
otze with the greatest sensitivity, 
but usually the changes made 
in the fabric have by this time Victorian spaciousness—Bollards Place, C 
weathered into a single charac- Newmarket, 
ter, which gives the bail ding _____ 

[H. • =. 4,4 

wlings. □ear 

its attraction. 
Additions made in Victorian 

times, are sometimes distrusted. 
It is true that much Victorian 
work is less attractive to 
modern eyes, but at least in 
most cases it had the advan¬ 
tage of spaciousness. Bollards 
Place, at Cowtinge, near New- 
mnrkct- is a case in point. It 
dates from the sixteenth cen¬ 
tury, of black-and-white con¬ 
struction with external parget¬ 
ing and a tiled roof. 

An extension was made at 
Che rear in Victorian times to 

Residential 
property 

cottage in the village available 
if required. 

An interest!ni selection of 
accommodation s provided by 
Magpie Manor, at Wistuston, 
mar Crewe, a Iate-sixteenth- 
century balf-tim cred building 
with a grade II listing. The 
main part has wo reception 
rooms and two bad rooms, with 
a further two atpc rooms. 

In addation 
contained flat 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

municating door 

yer, of Ashford, Kent. 
WIHLI VUt AO A Uv UlOUW A j —• . . II 

House, at Tolpuddle, Dorset, * 

re is a sclf- 
ith a com- 

the main 

Stortford, are offering the pro¬ 
perty at £23,500. 

The same agents are also__ 
dealing with an attractive little building/ as wdi as a separate 

...__ w semi-detached period cottage cottage. The flat has a sitting 
produce a honse with three wrtuch would make an admirable room and bedtwm, kitchen 
reception rooms and four main yeeirend retreat. Known as Fir and bathroom, aid the cottage 
and four secondary bedrooms, z?in pc ? large sitting riom and two 
and it remains a boose that is J*1?11 Ea*te^-. ,Qt:a^ Chelmsford, bedrooms. The v jole property 
listed as being of special in- a traditional living room, covers just undei an acre. Due 
Barest. It has about two .md a “e inflenook fireplace having to come to auctim next week- 
half acres of ground -.viiicli in- a me^a‘ hood and dog grate, and through John irag-uns and 
eludes a large barn, loose boxes a combined kitchen and dining Co, of Chester, t is expected 
and a paddock. It is for sale rop«n and two bedrooms. The to make he twee i £30,000 anti 
at a price of £43,500 through pr,ce is_£15,500. £35,000. 
the Newmarket office »»f J-iek- Two interesting old houses A sale of in erest to the 
son-Stops and Staff. are being dealt with by Knight horseracing ‘ wor] I that of 

Victorian additions are also Trank and Rutley. One is Callis the Mentmore and Crafton 
to be found in Kingsg tte, at Court, the home of Mr W. R. studs, four miles rom Leighton 
Rolvenden, Kent. It is of rally Rees-Davies, MP, near Broad- Buzzard on the h rders of Bcd- 
Georgian origin, known to have stairs, Kent. It is a black-and- fordshire and But dnghanw.ir.. 
been acquired by John ‘Weller, wbite bouse dating from the The sale is on iehalf of the 
a clothier, in 1743. fifteenth century. Originally a executors of Lc d Rosebery, 

Today it has a large hall, convent, it includes an eleventh- who inherited ne studs in 
three reception rooms, Lnclud- century chapel, with an under- 19-9 and did so r uch for their 
ing a painted panelled drawing ground passage, now walled up. development. Tin two proper- 
room, four main and four The property appeared in an ties total about 3 8 acres with 
secondary bedrooms and a nur- episode of Softly, Softly, the ancillary buili Logs, includ- 
sety. In all, there is about 52 BBC television programme. in3 a riding schtal. The pro- 
acrcs of ground, including an There are a large hall, a perry is being soli in five lots, 
entrance lodge, a small lake and reception room, conservatory fdtiler privately t- by auction 
an intensive blackcurrant and four bedrooms, as well as '3ter through Han nett Raffety, 
business on 11 acres. A price the chapel. With about three ‘‘f High Wycoml e, and Bid- 
of £S7,500 is being asked quarters of an acre, the price w'*Us- of Cambridge. Thej' are 
through Strutt and Parker, of is £24,500. to mat ? something 
London, and Geering and Col- The other one is The Manor »ut £-,50,000 in hB. 

of old and 

More recently restored and which dates back to about 1656. u\w.“ J? lS0^elo'v 
extended is Rose Lane Cottage, A notable feature is a fine at Lhaitch, Bedford- 
at Bergen, near Bishop’s Stort- Jacobean staircase; and die *m^e» a house annjeortage both 
ford, Hertfordshire. Here the accommodation includes- four °>^ 1116 
work has been carried out with- reception rooms aod five bed- s,xu*htii century.! The bouse 
in the past decade. The bouse rooms. Grounds, wbicb include ^cce^>tl0T r^oms and 
originated in the seventeenth a number of outhouses such as cottage 
century and is of timber-frame a coach house and stabling, run r be*tiw»m. 
construction with white, rough- to just over three acres and “ave. 
cast walls under a thatched are crossed by the river Piddle. double- 
roof. Inside there is much ex- over which there is a brick „l?1;1'2^ 'vlndows, 
posed timbering, with two main nridge. A price in the region c^Jcul*,LsvvlJni‘ 
reception rooms, three main of £55,000 to £60,000 is ax- 
bedrooms and a study or fourth pected and here the London Tv,^^ :,“e 
bedroom. There is about a agents are in association with a«ent» are Connens, of Luton, 
quarter of an acre of garden. Fox and Sons, of Dorchester. fVroM FIxj 
Sword or Jennings, of Bishop’s There is also a three-bedroom vxciaiu Lilj 

W f CANARY ISLANDS tr 

350 WARM SUNNY DAYS A YEAR 

IN NEW SOMPTEOUS RESIDENCE 

APARTMENTS from 125 to 600 sq.m. 
AND 

BUNGALOWS 250 sq.m., 

4- servants, quarters and garage 

(Swimming Pools. Private Port and Beach, 

Tennis Courts. Games Rooms, etc.) 
Location and Landscape 

UNIQUE IN EUROPE 
All travel expenses reimbursed if purchased 

PARIS PROVINCE IMMOBIUER 

Promotor Real Estate Agent 

216. Rue de Charenton - 75012 PARIS (France) 

Tel.: 346 57-82 

YOUR FUTURE BASE NEAR ZURICH 
THE COMMERCIAL CENTRE OF SWITZERLAND 

FOR SALE 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY ?,5,000m-, fully developed 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 30.000mf, 
situated on a IL,OOOtns lot, modern layout, insul. steel 
construction. 4.000m2 floor space, easily extendable. 
All property is immediately available for sale and can 
be inspected at vour convenience. 

Please contact cipher 44—127.566 Publicitas, 
P.O. Box, CH-8021 Zurich /Switzerland. 

DORDOGNE 
LOT CT GARONNE 

Qua lined Emllsh Agent 

oilers splendid properties irom 

501.SOO. Some premiums paid. 

Restoration, advice on locution 

and -exchange control. 

Quote T: WILLIAMS 

Lo iibus- D '--ma c 

Lot et Garonne 47120 

MAJORCA 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WILTS/DORSET BORDER 

Do Untied modern collage. 5 

bi.'droom'j, large sunny lounge 

i mus. local stoned fireplace •. 

Hlnlngroum. ■ fitted kllchen. 

bathroom: and ovlra w.c.. 

Walled garden, garagr. 

Near aU nmoolllos. only 2 

hrs. London. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES l 

QUIT rat RACE. Ltmxrlotis crofi 
near IsK- «?rn»jy. Isle of Sksc. 
fully rurnished. ral'-s !•>' than 
rar-uv 1 Sle-p* -7. SJO.nco onn 
Genuine enquiries only. Send 
».3.e. Box No 0115 M. Thr 
Times. 

COUNTRY FEATS 

£18,000 Freehold. Vacant 
Possession mid-September 

Vcl.: Bourlon >.Dorset/ 517. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Do,you havo properties suit¬ 

or Lo able for Leisure Homes or Re¬ 
tirement Homes 7 If -.o. find 
your bnjrero In The Times, bv 
advertising In The Times 
Pro pert s' Feature on Friday. 
July It It’s entitled 

MOVE WITH THE TIMES 

and carries - tioih Leisure and 
Rctirenioni Homes and New 
Housm. Advnrtlalng Is only 
C7.90 a s.c.nt. semt-dlsplay. 
So phone The Tlmos Propextv 
Team on 01-278 9251 now 
and Place your advertisement. 

ST. ALBANS. 
Herts. 

20-y ear-old family houso 
m .'-x elusive .residential 
pa sf I Ion—«hon walk station, 
sh ;pa and schools. -aOfl. lounge 
and sun room, leading to polio 
and large fully Mocked garden. 
Luxury 200. kUchen/hrcakrasI 
room, dining room. uilUly 
room, cloakroom. 4 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms; double garage. 
Foil gas central healing. Excel¬ 
lent condition throughout. 

CONNELLS. MANDLEY 

SPARROW 

ST. ALBANS 66781 

STABLE COTTAGE 
Unique onport unity near 

CucJ: field. Period Cottano. 
part of a converted stable- 
blocl: set In «rroun<ls of bla- 
torlc Elizabethan Mansion. 5 

-mins. Haywards Hoalh station 
^London 42 mins. > consist in g 
2 reception rooms, o bed- 
rooms. k. & b.. patio and 
garden inch stable, garage. 

£16.000 Freehold. 

Tel.: Haywards Heath 56475 

GUERNSEY 
Detached freehold 4 bed- 

roomed family house of local 
stone, near coast. In the rural 
parl&h of St. Andrews, stand¬ 
ing -j aero of ground. i»_ 
miles St. Peter Port. 2 recep¬ 
tion. kitchen, bathroom. 

SUSSEX EAST 
WITTERING 

modern 2nd floor 2 bedroonted 
Hat on .-eafranl. wllh ualntc-r- 
iMolcd ylv\rs over Ihe Salem. 
Llll. Night sloragu heullnn. 
rcloahone. car port: 99 yoar 
Inase. - _ _ld,wfl(j. 

01-437 35b11 CVENIKGS 
01-438 3880 UOnKXWG HOURS. 

EAST BEFUtS.—Spacious ^rchllecl's 
designed house. buili 1974. 
standing In acres natural 
garden .md rxiddock. •• beds.. 2 
baths.. Ilygrna kitchen^ double 
oarage- SSO.OOO.—Wll ' Ink field Row 

BRISTOL.—Luxury malMNMtlc: 
bed.;, niodom kitchen, spacious 
lounge, i^ulck sale. What offers * 
fai Mr Win drum Bristol 56550. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

PLEASE HELP 
Voung honest correct society 
studying world history, natural 
subjects and many other dis¬ 
ciplines. also engaged In much 
research, composed of peonlo 
from all walks of Ilfs Including 
engineers. housewives, 
teachers, plumbers ct ai have 
severe financial growing poms 
and desperately soeJc an old 
mansion, rambling farmhouse 
or other premia as for use as a 
centre wnoro dally and week¬ 
end study can Lake place. Pre¬ 
ferably with in 50 mites of Lon¬ 
don. Able to pay a good rent 
but nnabic to buy due to in¬ 
sufficient funds. But would be 
Interested In salo by private 
agreement. Most excellent and 
wide referencos available in¬ 
cluding COO student references 
known and endorsed by many 
civil authorities. Long let pre¬ 
ferred a., members would wish 
to caro for, decorate and make 
good such a centre. Conduct 
guaranteed and wUlIng to post 
band if necessary. Please write 
Box OOTl S. The Times. 

WANTED. Country Cottage fRe- 
mote !> m South or South East 
England, preferably 6 beds. Tele¬ 
phone. c.h.. sociuded garrfon. Sis 
weeks or longer 736 2170. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

BELGRAVL4 
PRESTIGE HOUSE 

CS 5.000 

Telephone Cambridge 65189 
„ or 
Guernsey 33183. 

»ENN <nr. Beacons! lew >. Bucks. 
m,“- hy rail. Opposite 

Uie church and The Crown p. h.. 
•j unarming period cottages. 
JwaJiUiQ renovation, to be auc- 
IIS5S“ on. Wednesday. 23 July. 

»r\lM’«SQ=SL,ot,V.Trow,ir- S,UI * 
“ES?1'<?!_§ N'rw. Sguaru. Lincoln’s 

Inn. London. wtSA SRP iTel.: 
01-105 3013,. Full details Trom 
the Auclloneera: A C. Frost Sr 
= *,.*nd 3 Burkes Parade. 
Braconsfieid iTeL STD code Od'i 
46 55551 

BBCHILL SEAFRONT—Ideal holl- 
tku'S'lcttina/con version, etc.: 3 
floor house overlooking promen¬ 
ade: 9 corns, kitchen. 2 balb- 
rooms, a w.c.s. £18.000 Iroehnld. 
ATI Vacant. Jolut Bray * Sons. 
13 Dnvunshlre Road, Boxhlll. 
Tel.: (STD 04241 218800. 

CI!!P,*!S!!?G , TUDOR RESIDENCE. 
Norm wood. SilddS:.. of outstand¬ 
ing character, situate In deslr- 
nole reridenttnl area, surrounded 
by .bell. Delightful Rood- 
lit formal gardens. Residence 
comprises double beds., guest 
room. drawing room. dining 
room. music room. Wrtqhton 
Pitted ktlchon 'diner. 2 balhs.. 
master bca./tkourrr m suite, 
gallerled Landing, full gas fired 
central heating. 3 drives, large 
detached garage. Gamas room. 
20 mins, central London. Excep¬ 
tional value at_E3U.500. Tel. 
Northwood 21677 for appolnt- 
men' *o view. C.I.C, 

SAUNOSRSFOOT. FEMES. PUTpOM 
built flat 2 bkdraunis. lounge/ 
diner. taOtruom, fully fitted 
1:1 Ir hen. £8.250 rally furnish ctL 
Telenhone Swjn-C3 26710. 

HOUSE WITH NURSERY SCHOOL 
lost. 12 yrs.1 tn Kent village. 6 
bedrooms, large gjninn. school 
room In adlolnlnq coach house. 
£40.000. Till. 05L0S 5167. 

KENT. Very secluded country home 
with 1*~ acres or wuadland. rho- 
dodendrums. shrubs and lawns. A 
carpet of bluebells In season. 
Qtford_Rly. Stn. _adlacenl. 
£22,500. Box 0247 S. The Times. 

TBOWBS1DCE, WUU. detached 5 
budraom house with building plot 
(with outline planning permis¬ 
sion i. needs modernizing. 
*;i4.550 __ rt.n.O..^ .Trowbridge 
102214) 0554. Mr. Lomailng. 

Luxuriously furnished. 4 
double beoroomS. 4 bathrooms, 
drawing room, dining room and 
study. Staff rial, sonny roof 
terrace. 6 months to l year. 

2200 per week 
(Short let considered lor 

higher rental I 

T«l.: 730 8712. 

BERKSHIRE-Luxuriously equipped 
easily run Bungalow, 5 bedrooms 
wtth bath cnsultc. targe picture 
window.] racing sooth. Overlook¬ 
ing wild garden and laka. Indoor 
swimming pool. London 1 hour 
train or road, midway between 
M3.or M4. Lease from 6 mths 
to 2 years. £150 p.w.—'Phono 
Evers fry 732 681. 

.Alton/ 
matched 

period house. Newly moderated: 
4 bed. 3 reept, 2 bath, cloaks. 
Ulchen. utility. C.H. Phone. 
Garden. Garage. Waterloo lhr: 
MB 8 mile*., floo p.w. 1-2 
years.—Box 0114 S. The Times. 

BERKSHIRE. Spacious family house 
in Shurloct Row area. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bath.. 5 rerept.. delight¬ 
ful 94rdODi * orchard- Just over 
1 acre. Garages, etc. », mile 
village shops, within 50 minutes 
London by road or rail t choice 
?f tinea i. To iei for l*> years 
from October. 1075. £150 p.c. 

_TvrvTord 341014. 
“SB*. Shpnfleld 4 miles. Liverpool 

street 2ft mins. A coun’ry House. 
a hedrontns. 3 reception rooms, 
bathroom and shower room: full 

rli, r?n&2li Garden. To 
Let Unfurnished for a term of 5 
veap 41 £40 p.w. SI run * 

k'S-.X?*,,!U-.Hsl!la ChelmsfbnC 
..Tel. 58201 i Ref. 2AD1383> 
^AipENHEAD. Regency house 

let.—See Remote. 

LAND FOR SALE 

Birching ton-on-Sea 
KWT 

for roUrcinom or 
u'lAbbto to live close 

BJrchinpion-on-Sca. Kent. Slirj 
With planning pernilssln lor 2 
bungalows, also concrete base 
for caravan. Near sea and golf 
course, secluded but not. tsoloi- 
«»d. All services available. Im- 

Bfgsa ,k.v 
tihi Times. 

NORTH. CORNWALL. 5 man 
surfln building plot near 

solo 

Uao 224. 

MORTGAGES 

ARE YOU 

PROFESSIONAL ? 

Humling Sncloiy and Insur¬ 
ance Company Mortgage faciU- 
Uc» readily available. 

lnd|M»nrf<*nt Life Assurance 
ConauM.inte. 

Con lac I: 

HEATH SECURITIES 

47 South End Road. 

Hampstead, NW3 

Tel. 01-435 0191/3 

Absolute luxury and ina*:- 
jnuni security. 12 superb si-llt- 
Irvel apartments now Icing 
built In doi il al pc.>IUon o' «r- 
lonklng Santa Pnncn 3.v. 2 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, taav- 
iii—nt parage, closed cireufi 
T.V.. pool. From 32>.0ui». 
blokeaiuns Lid.. 40. Lichfield 
SI.. Wolverhampton. 

Telephone 26113 

HAMBURG. Freehold Hole! property 
on 5 floors. 28 bods., city 
centre. Ideal Tor conversion lo 
ofilcc rcctmunod.iUon. for sale 
with vacant possession 
DM1.500.000.—Hunter & King¬ 
ston, Bedford 51B27. 

VOUR HOLIDAY In Spain Tor IS 
years irom £650. Furnished. 3 
bedroom buncalows gaaraniped 
constructed.—Tel.: Harprnden 
6-W6J. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

LADY ZIA WERNHER requires 
unrter-buJer or roounan. lully 
s Laded. Wages on application. 
R.-’.-rencr* osenll.il. 50 mllea 
from London. Apply: The Secre¬ 
tary. Lo ion Hoo. Luion. 

AU »*A*r* SUREAU PICCADILLY 
nd. iisi iobs London Dr abroad 

• 17 Rcoenr St. tt'l. 050 47ft7 
BACHELOR. Part Lane flat requires 

hoitcman valet for 3-4 months. 
Hours flexible. Complete details. 
Box J3U1 S. The Tiroes. 

FLAT AVAILABLE in lovely easily 
managed, country house in. East 
Susses for couple without 
children. In return for carcUklnn 
and. part-time help In house and 
pardon. Including pool main¬ 
tenance. use ol garden, pool and 
tennis coan during ownar’s 
absence, most or the time. Should 
like dogs. Possibility or small 
wage, dcontdlng on work under- 
la ken. References re tru ire d. 7 
Swan Walk. London. SW5. 

NURSE to look after middle aged 
lady with heart trouble on boaotl- 
lul private estate. Hants. Ring 
Chilboltan 566. 

NURSE with gardener husband re- iU> garuener husl 
oulred. Offered^ good house and 
salary.—Kants Estate, Chilbolton 
•366- 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MIDDLE AGED LADY 
Rcoulred to sleep m and 

■ iniicrmke light housework, 
own bedroom, sitting room. 
TV. 

Free In mornings, back ai 
5 p.m.. Iren day per week but 
required al wm-fcends. 

To cook evening meal and 
break last for on" person. 

ranher details and salary to 
hr discussed at interview. Suit¬ 
able for middle aged lady need¬ 
ing comfortable home. 

Box 0115 S, The Times 

NANNY/ 
MOTHER’S HELP 

.. rig a __ _ _ 
[■quails' busy husband lawyeri 
id their civilized baby girl 

■ ID months) emigrating to 
Monte Carlo for .12 months +-. 
require competent lady > any 
ape i look aitor baby daytime, 
help cook, do roost housework 
and live as part of famliv; 
separate roof-top bungalow 
and good tax-free salary; 
literacy. Intelligence. kind¬ 
ness and humour essential. 

fel. day 486 7871: after 6 
O.m. °3o 1254; or write 

Box 0160 S. The Tunes 

EXPERIENCED BUTLER required 
for 7. U'liion Crescent. S.U'.l. 
eupportlnn »toff. superior salarer 
and marreed accommodation, (f. 
C. Brnadneld. 22 Carlisle Place. 
London. S.IV.T. Telephone : 828 
1354. 

EXPERIENCBO BuUer required far 
7 wikbn Crescent. S.W.l. Sou- 
porting staff, soperlor salary and 
married accommodation.—-H. C. 
R road Held. 22 Carlisle Place, 
london. S.W.l. Tel.: 838 1254. 

DOMESTICS, and. an ^nairs. 
abroad.—T.S. Agy.. 650 366n. 

RENT FREE.—-Two seU-contalned 
rooms. Sussex village. Exchange 
carking and gardening. Suit 
retired country lover. References 
required.—Box 0264 S. The 
Times. 

resident mauler's help required 
for largo house overlooking sea 
and Kent coast and-help care with 
a family of 2 children, boy 6. girt 
4. We would welcome anyone 
between the a^o Of 28-45 years 
who is experiBnced. energetic, 
cheerful and would be prepared to 
settle with us far ■ minimum of 
at least 1 year. Cor driver pre¬ 
ferred. Add! lion ai heln employed. 
Excellent ^salary. Apple Sandwich 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Cook houscfiecpere. 
. Companions. Nannies. Gardeners. 

Chauffeurs. GL Britain, abroad. 
. British Agy„ Horsham. Tel. 5571- 
prom PHILIPPINES-DomuillQ. 

anecdlly arranged. Bxperioncod 
recommended - couples. maids, 
housemen. 3 year contract. 041 
nrjrr i-nnn WiwM in.m 337 7000. Now At'orld Agones. 

HOLIDAY HELPS. Temporary Nan- 
Piee pvnltable for homo/ abroad. 
Holplno Hands-- Agency. 01-573 

so YUGOSLAV AU PAIRS arriving 
this week. Families, jjnust .... ..allies • mast M 
found-—Phono 01-958 . 8188. 
Edgware Agency. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS: 

University of Southampton 
Applications are Invited tor a 

uSwi^tm eSu- 
lymON. tana bio lolotly In the 

P. EDW. _ 
Limited: No 

RAVENOALE ps; 
Luniied. No. ooa?,«V3 

Court of Justice 
day or June 107°u I 
said Court tip rif. n5[?*WU 

V$3SSSS 

_.» lolotly __ 
or Education and 

Modlcin". Tho person appotnbtd 
wilt undertake evaluative srn- 
illc& of Hie curriculum of the 
now Southampton Medical 
School. Candidates should have 
a higher degree In oaucallou 
and .irvpcrlimcp of curriculum 
evaluation would be an.udvan- 

tJBIntorlni salary, according to 
uuallflcnUons und _ei.perlencn, 
on scale £2.T78-C5.ia6 per 
annum icommiiy under 
review. superannuation 
scheme. _ 

Applications giving a full 
rurrTcuiUfii viiaa. together wllh 
the names of two referees 
shoold be sent to Mr. A. 1. 
Smalt. The University. Saulh- 
.1 mo ton. 509 5NH > Rum whom 
furlhot particulars .. may .bo 
obtained i by July 51.. 1975. 
Please cuote reference 66/76/ 
R/T. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

PETROLOGY AND THE. 
CONSTITUTION OF COKES 

Organic Geochemistry Unit 

University' of Nevrastle 
Upon Tyne 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP. 
-ana awarded by the BRITISH 

STEEL CORPORATION, - la 
available to support a suitably 
qualified candidate In a prolocl 
which Is aimed at providing a 
greater undnrstandlnn or the 
relationship between the consti¬ 
tution of cokes, their physical 
propunles and the petrology or 
the narent coals. The successful 
applicant will be particularly 
Involved wllh Uu- development 
of approDriatc la bora lory-scale 
carbonization procedures and 
Utr application of a range or 
n>tlecr*d-!lglit otlcroscoolcal 
techniques. The project will be 
carried out -In recently- com- 
nietad and well equipped labur- 
torf-s tn the University. • 

' The tnidemshln grill be most 
suitable for Tradmtes with a 
Nirung pltyslcal background 
who will probably have under¬ 
taken. geological, training with a 
petrological bias. Experience In 
organic• petrology is net essen¬ 
tial. but some famHiarltv with 
reflecied-Huht on tics would be 

.- helpful. The terms of the -atu- 
doirtslulp will bo those applying 
to studenLshliis awarded by the 
Natural Environment Research 
Count *1. 

Applications from graduates 
holding good honours dogiens 
should bo sent to Dr. D_ G. 
Murchison, areanlc Gooche- 
tnlstry Unit, nrnartmpnt of 
neologr. 'University -of-Nevrens- 
tic upon Tvne. NE1 7RD. 

Tonalher- with -names or - two 
reifpnre, as soon a» possible, 
and not later .than 5th August'. 
1975. 

University of Glasgow 

DEPARTMENT Of 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

DEGREE OF MASTER OF 

ENGINEERING (M.Erig.)-- 

Thc postgraduate Degree of 
Master of Engineering is 
awarded after part-time study 
and examination over a period 
or three years. 

Courses tor - the Degree are 
offered for Civil Engineers In 
the flc-ds nl Soil Mechanics, 
Foundation Engineering. Slruc- 
lur-l Analysis and Design or 
Structures. 

Engineers who are not offer¬ 
ing themselves for the Degree 
may enrol In Individual 
courses. 

Full particulars of tho 
courses, and. dcUiled Inform¬ 
ation about the Degree may be 
obtained from the Cleric to tho 
Facultv of Engineering. Univer¬ 
sity of Glasgow. Glasgow. G12 
80.P. 

id from the Clerk to 
' or Engineering. Un! 
Glasgow. Glasgow. 

No*™ ®leaSE quo,a Ref- 

any of tbe 

on any or ih? an__ 
T£5*2* •#>■»■ appear « 
beoritifl In person or hv S! - 

ar,a?L2Siff^5:;.- 

J® idP-* ... 
to 1SS5MT3ftf,S,.pTSS^ 
the said Petitions - 
send bv post jo. th» iff • 
notice in writing of hls% - 
lo do. Tim nolle# ,tniii? 
luunc and address of tfifl 
If a rum. Die name anS5 
the firm, and most beSL}-': 
person or firm, or his aH' .. ,r- 
llor Mf anv» and mSl- • 
nr, if posted. utUstlLr :. - 
post In anfriclent time mS " ' 
abovv-namod not late^i .-• -■ 
o'clock In the afternam i ■ 
dav of October. 1975^-f -: 

i !' 5- 

■cs ---5 

No. f)01704 qfJta 
In the HIGH COURT- 
Chancery Division Comoa.'f: * 
In the Matter of Dump*-." 
URTHES Limited and iT. 
or The Companies Acl 
- -NotiCD ■ is ■ hereby Sjm _-* 
PETITION for iha^ - - ' 
the above-named Comte.-'.? ' " , - -i 
High Court 'Of Jn«S7 '--:".- w-v • -* 
15Ih dav nf Kfnir 1r>-- - — . 16ih day of May 1V7-,-- 
to ihe said Court by-'- 
Limited whose Bwhi^.- i‘ " 
situate at .Torrlntjlgn p o12 
High - Road. -London 
and that the »|h l 
alrectert lo be heard 
Court ^ittlnq at the Rnp,. - 
Justice. Strand. Londm .... 
on the 23th day cl July .s'‘ -J 

ifi.c: 

____w __ Jnlw 
any creditor or contrite; ■' 
aaht Company desirous 
or oppose the'making 0 . ■ ■ 
on the said Paut'on nu,-'. - ' 
me time of hearing.- jn 
by his counsel;“for thV -- " 
and a copy ur tho Per-i- 
fUmUshed by the - nadi 
any creditor or cmKrilm 
said Company'requirinir 
on poyiubiir or ni« rt» 
for the some. 

:HAROLD 
Hoibom i 
EC2.A2AA, 

NOTE.—Any m 
to «ppeor on .thi 
said Petition mus 
send by post to. 
•notice hr wrttina 
to do. The norico __ 
name and address 
If a firm, the name'sod 
the firm and must tu 
„ . or firm, or 

solicitor fir 

served, or. If ousted. .- 
by post In srultlclenz-Da 
the above-named not bt^imPfit? 
o'clock hi the aPremoen tlllld 1 ■ 
day of July 1975. - _ 

No. 002274 of 1 

Tjr the HIGH COURT . 
Chancorv Division Como 
Jn Uia Matter of SHAN 
ENTERTAINMENTS Um 

j.£G\L VPPDIN 

(he Marfrr of «-* ^ 1C(TOR 
Notice is hereby glv-'- *"* 

PETITION for the WTNE 
the above-named Comp uie Boave-namea unnp . . • 
High Court or Jaiii- e : %- I A V\ I 
3rd day or July lVTo. i. . i * 
the said Court bv Ind Cc 
of 160. St. John Slrei 
JE.C.l. and that the tali 
is directed to be heard--,-: 
Court sitting at Ihe Roy. 
Justice. Strand. London, -' 
On. the 6th dav of OCT 
and any creditor or corv 
the said Coniranr doslr' 
uart or apruse the ma - 
Order on the uld PEI' 
appear at the lime of 
person or by fils count-5 
DUraoee: and a copv o 
TION wl'l be furnished 
d<nslgneil to any creditc 
butory of Uie sold Conn 
ing such copy on pan 
regulated charge for the 

SEYMOUR MAJOR. 
Palace Gardens 

„:..J wo.:c-ta 

in 

■>* itucre- 

2'.'2 : r want 

i/\ c:;i s. Th« 

SoUcrior 
still oner. 

NOTE.—Any pprson 

CLNERAL VAC 

address of C-peraon. i 
Uie name and, address. 

twrtoW'FST JC anyi and must be sen;.' 1 JuU 1 IV, 
posted, must be sew t 

36S1 <1-5 p.m.. wev*Lda.vsi. 
WILLING ABLE helper tor busy 

friendly family. Roehamplau. 2 
girls <o and Si.- own room, t.v., 
use or car. Start mid August. Up 
to £100 p.m. for Hutu parson. 
876 7150- 

NOTICE 
All Advertisement are subtoct 

to the conditions of acceptance 

of Times Newspapers Limited, 

copies O' which are available on 

~ I sufficient time to meh ._t 
named not later than ram. -.. ?r\ blW> LU C 
the afternoon of lhe 3l _ . -_ 
October 1.97G. - .if^uquancrs 

’ -^3 .-houid nor 
in the Mailer of P. T:.;: class hOHO' 
Untiled and In the Mai , . 

I Companies Act 1648 ’-rriaiC SUOICC 

_Notice Is hereby give .. . __. CREorroRS at ukl ai—or eq 
llch »S- - 

SS555S5S!S5S!5555!555S5555&555S5S55!S555555SS5S5H*BH""HHHaaHHBB""H*HIIM"HBiail,llaHH|1 

■a 

■a 

■a 

The Englishman^ home is his. 
t *“* I _E3 » 

• • 

. .. enroptidr daubed t3I* fit edtanbis-4'op, 
3 drea. C2»cb jojo and piend o£ fc. AS mod. 

- -u sad the t^mii deb is txtir 3 sdmw« iralk. 

... Vurorta Gotioc — every vine a diffatw 
prnod. Soil ample with abam 35 dteldm. 
mg which a Hwtimiag uidi shots 55 odux 
reotie'n ctdldream ~*-- ‘ 

. ■. ooanntd tmnbonse. AH aamn and hbta- 
iJqq outsido — bnc oil filed twnmT TiF-uifiy Uld.| 
hotel *ed chep freeser in 400 acres. Bor SWe by 
Pfcjgjlc Tregy._ 

_..Cmle.Agd>»matterha«rdan^Rr-4eas’t 
an place Bice hwac. 

.. Sgc£tb mndmoD soar tenrisc enaie.nie 
ncj Ij-vods dream. The butldhtc Mciczm *■— 
fMoarkft. And by *e rimcdie kid* ore old eaoud, 
10 clcnbit—dncBoPneia tfac&mr mtn 
beaecc. 

wwa1 Ton tewe. Doobta JtoiKjoo 
Room, a Bedroom. 4 BshroacsL Cymru Bar1 
Ktahen. .Santa tab. Farin. Partly tinwted. 
~-‘£xgsper«edc. 

.. ihaKWaUattage in the GnK.uwUa - at SaBblfc 
—«r Doott—orayiritecm scaur Itbaa croq 
heus from Loodno. nor rand, nirrbcr, Bratue 

du asly tisBcs SB reMcnB or in Rtidesee is ifac 

SaL Boerfn Tar] 

Amljoutafid* «1«= 

nddnKkaad. 

■ threvmuuml ftwhai_,. UIULJ, 
la Ite »n*t nefettamboad whae paea win 
«ea£fy roc to Italians of the adjacent m 

fflffVim STUDENTS D 
IS tlie pn 

surnames. Uielr aridrs-;_ a 
descriptions, full paitLcub'-^SIX 
debts or claims, and thein K -, .. - 
addresses of their SoUclla — >--L LipCCI* 
to tbs imdersiimod , =1'. rnt^rrn 
LEONARD HEATHER oE." ■ <i 3P. 
Street London W1Y JJX. ;. -7 50=.r7 QftT 
DATOR Of the said Comps. 
so required in writing mi - r,t;n Pr.-tmi 
UQUfiDATOR. arc. peraoi J romi 
Uielr Solicitors, to COD' T-£P<T'n i.-Hemi 
provo their dsbls. or riab, .,k'1' =c.ieini 

time and place as shall 9-CUT ci?*3'.I< am 
in such notice, or in , ^L.d.is dlW 
They wlU be excluded troll- -i flV 1 iuniii 
Jit of^any distribution m'._, 4 
cuch debts are proved. . -u>;0r. o n r 

Dsled this 1st day of h’-'j ' ', 
w. l. heather, r-i'o. or toiepho 

_ Chartered Accounll . ._- 
Tills notice Is purely I -•"> 0 

known creditors hare b« y(1'f._ n, n 
be paid In full.- iC'00-' 0i-:39 

-•*■*» quote Rsf. 

Ui the Matter of TBP 
BYRNE BUILDING * C 
GTNEEH ING Limited am 
Matter pf The Companies 1 r. 

Notice te hereby gives L„aniV ha1 
creditors.of. Uie abovs-tui 

B^MXG/LIAl! eys&N^vst. 
Lb bring. 

_are 
the 19th-- 

1975. lo send In Uielr 1\ 
, dan and surnames, their,:;,.. 
and desertptirms. full pan... - --t.•«.•■» — . 
their debts or claims, 1 „ 
names and addresses j.'- -: M 
Solicitors tlf anyl. to.Sr-. 'J- 1 

lied Philip MonJacK kn-:.?3 nf 
Wlincole Street. LOB*,-"* „ ‘ 

Comnany, and. ir bo ruq - -■ tn» rut 
notice in writing from^ 
Liquidator, are. peraonatt 
their Solicitors, to 
prove theft- debts or d 

ttne. and place m \ 
soec^ed in such natira 
efault thereof thev wOE q- 

from uie benefit u;'*rA:7r -x. ..... 
istxdbotton made before a -'•••.ID 

are proved. /;? —^ ^ 
Dated this 8th day of Jo) • if o 

PHILIP MONJAQ '-'''r-n,,, 

Ue0,1 ■„ :: v-.. .. 

-k'o 

Registered No. 637« 
Registered in Engf ~ 

Mauta- of The O 
Acts. 1948 _ to 1967 and 

U 
MattOT of MOORGATE PROI* . 

Rpoleered Office andj1’ P^firv,.- 
Address: 08 Albert ConrC ^ 

wort Road. London. SK* _ v-1' . Consort 
Notice 

i.\.-hs 

JJtico Is h 
, to Section 39 
I Ag-., 1.948. that a ... . 
CREnrroRs or the at 
Company will be held at 
choap, London. E.C.o a 
22nd July. 1975 at 13 ne _ 
purpose mentioned In SectiOT-:= ... 
seq of the sold Act. '•. ■ ' 

_ Dated this 7th day of Jutr-—- ~ 
By Order or the Boat. ;... xr 

M. S. AMBER. *. j.- 
Secrotary. . v.. 

No. 00588 Of IVTS'.'-N 
the HTCH COURT-Of £»■■- 

JUSTICE dated- 
June. 1975. 
„ L RICHARD EACl£S« . 

M41s2ii»fhar,,,red J44 Saitsburv House. Londoo 
London CC2U 5DT have.17^7 ... 
-tnted LIQUIDATOR ..OT-.-..•- * 

. —__ tj-nameri company With P,, *» s. . 
Rdttee or inspection. 

Dated this 
'PKHDB. - , 1—. r • - 
4tb day otJOO- V ■ 

R- ^ tr* 

IM I *nta CQMPAwtEs1 acts 

*1 "WOTBSflBSQS-?.-- 

The Tunes-thepaperfor property 
dcdyad^w^ownerj'CeyMirfaapcaBc^BSral 

I the _ above; 

CapiJsS^t wyi ^ h?I-d-3- 

: only lUfkf 

01-837 3311 

pole S&bm, London W.l on 
day. the asrd day of Jntr 

midday, for Oj* 
mentioned In sections 29* 
°r-Jh? said Act. . . J. 

Dated this 7th day or fa* v 
By Order of the BMJJ.:' 

A-E-Dr55^ 
-‘-A \*H 

hb 

am ■■ 

.j^bMMtsr of G, 
, 1RD7G CO. Ltd- 

.Mr. GEORGS ERIC 

!KS55S5S5SSS5S5SSS55S35KSSSS5R55B53!5S;3S3I5S5S5Sb;bbbbbS"i,bbbbb"« 

been appointed LIQUlDAT0* 
abovg-narood Company- 

Dated rids^^or 

^ .' -T V'v! 
_^ t *0. • I 
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£6,000 plus appointments 

' - - ft; ;■ 

■or'".'; V : 
S,W,T‘ ‘ 

j"i.> • 

11- : . 

*E •- . 

L’li; 

ic h-v 

METALLURGICAL PLANT 
SOUTH AFRICA 

Matthey Rustenburg Refiners (Pty) Limited, a. large metallurgical 
extraction plant concerned with nickel and copper and situated within 
a hundred mi les of JOHANNESBURG has a vacancy for an experienced 
and capable Manager, preferably with an academic training in industrial 
chemistry ,or metallurgy and possibly also in chemical engineering. 

His intended responsibility will be to manage the plant within six 
months which time will be regarded as a familiarisation and induction 
period. 

His past managerial experience should1 be at top level and preferably 
have involved him in controlling a technical operation employing high 
and low level skills and a fairly large labour force. He should have 
some knowledge of mine and smelter operations and mining industry 
practices. 

The post requires a mature manager in the age group 35 - 48 who has 
already been exposed to the problems of controlling a large metallurgical 
plant. 

A generous and negotiable salary will apply and fringe benefits will 
include company car, annual bonus, free house, pension, medical aid, 
accumulative leave, personal accident cover and entertainment 
allowance, etc. 

The successful candidate will be expected to emigrate to South Africa 
and the company will assist with=relocation expenses. 

Applications will-be treated in confidence and should be sent express 
airmail quoting ref. no. 2176 to Mr S. Clinton 

EXECUTIVE P.O. BOX 10061, JHB 
feVflSSBHn A member of tha MSL Group Ltd. 

JOHANNESBURG & CAPETOWN • Australia • Belgium - Canada. France • Germany • Hottsnd 

Inland * Inly • South America . Sweden - Switzerland • United Kingdom (several offices). 

Documentation 
Expert in Vienna 

The Department of Health tmd Social Sc curly require 
a Dacutnentatfoa Expert fa be loaned to the European 
Centre for Social Welfare. Training and Ksearch in 
Vienna. The Centre is under the sponsorsiip of the 
United Nations. 

The appointment is for a period of 2-2 years and the 
successful candidate will work full rune in Vienna 
setting up a documentation and information service of 
current developments and emerging trends h the field 
of social welfare in Europe. 

Applications arc inrited from men and vomen with 
a professional qualification in Librarianshi), a social 
science background and experience in adnimstranon 
of a documentation service. As well as English, a 
reading or working knowledge of Preicb and/or 
German is desirable. Final selection win be ly interview 
towards the end of August. 

Salary is within the scale £6,090-£7,8G0 per annum 
depending on qualifications and experience in addition 
a Foreign Service Allowance of betweei £765 and 
£2,105 p.a- will be payable according to personal 
circumstances. Help will also be given vith the cost 
of accommodation. 

For an application form, write or leleplonc: P. S. 
Coraford. Room 406, Ivy bridge House, 1-5 Adam Street, 
London WC2N 6AE (TeL: 01-217 3172). Cosing date: 
31st July. 1975._ 

Young Solicitor 
Amsterdam c. £8,000 

Bird & Bird oF London and Hill & Porks of Norwich seek a young Solicitor to manage and develop their sstaMished and 
growing joint practice with ah office in the financial centre of Amsterdam. The practice provides a broad legal service on 
the Continent for British and American clients; currently run by a Parmer commuting from Britain, ft now requires a 
full-time resident Solicitor to develop it into a successful subsidiary firm of which he could become the resident paitner. 
Applicants, preferably aged around 30. must have two or more years* post qualification experience in the commercial 
and property fields. Previous knowledge of continental procedures is not essential but an aptitude for languages is highly 
desirable. Starting salary is negotiable around £8,000; it could be appreciably more for an outstanding man. 

Please write in confidence to M. Lomas or telephone for a personal history form quoting reference L/691[f 

P-E Consulting Group 
14-20 He a dfo rL Bla ce ,_Lo n d on 

ppointments Vacant also on page 26 
LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

— V.. ... YOUNG SOLICITOR or BARRISTER 

( and/or LAW GRADUATE 
■ ‘l- 

• *v y".'•’ 4 squired to handle varied case-load of Maritime matters in 
. ejjal Department of specialised Marine Insurance Company. 

.'./. 'alary negotiable according to experience and potential. 
”*: r_ ' ringe benefits include low interest rate mortgage. Excellent 

1 ' " respects for an able mao or woman. Detailed applications to 

\ Bax 0271S. The Times. 

:: ROYAL COMMISSION ON ANCIENT AND . 
HISTORICAL MONUMENTS IN WALES 

INVESTIGATOR 
V . ..based in Aberystwyth but involving frequent 
ibsences from headquarters. 

Candidates should normally have a.degree 
. with 1st or 2nd class honours in archaeology or 
. another appropriate subject, or a relevant post¬ 

graduate degree, or an equivalent qualification. 
PINAL YEAR STUDENTS may apply. 

Experience in the preparation of accurate 
pleasured drawings and surveys of buildings or 

'-earthworks would be especially useful; knowledge 
of Welsh an advantage. 

• SALARY : £2395-£3,900. -Staring salary may 
be above minimum. Promotion "prospects. Non- 
4ontributory pension scheme. 

■ -:i For further details and an application form 
(•to be returned by 1 August 1975) write to Civil 
service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, 
Hants RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 
58551 (answering service operates outside office 

■hours) or London 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering 
service). Please quote Ref. G/9062. 

■' A National Chanty has a vacancy for a 

•; TRAINING/LIAISON OFFICER 

&rg^-Sig?2SttE 
mda. Du Elea would todode liaison botwwan. Pereoimel Deportment 

1 md field staff, iatfnetlaii ftrtflflno of new trainees, administration of 
reining nragzmanus, supply and up-dating of training malarial* ana 

. he answering of queries from the public In addition to oeneral office 
dmlnls trillion. 

1.1.T-y would be negotiable. ■ car or car allowance would oe made 
■ i valla bit and expenses Incurred on the Chanty's behalf would Cm 

KUnbursed. 

CONTACT INGRID BURGH ON 

01-734 3013 
nunrtiWme interview® can be arranged) 

or write in confidence to 
FRANK BAKER. P.O. Boa *17B. London. W1A 4UB 

q no ting ref. no. 326. giving C.V. and salary requirement. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

RUBINSTEIN, NASH & 
CO. ■ 

Old Established firm of 
Solicitors m Gray's Inn mature 
an experienced 

PROBATE SOLICITOR OR 
MANAGER 

to run their very busy Probata 
Department.' Good salary 
offered. Please contact. 

MISS RUBINSTEIN 
342 8404. 

ALAMGATB Legal StalTs. These 
spoctaltot consultants to the pro¬ 
fession orfer a ctmfWenOaJ ser¬ 
vice lo employers and staff at alt 
levels. Telephono for 51*““*-' 

CONTINENTAL FREIGHT 

FORWARDERS 

setting up U.K. offices, invite applications for the 
following positions : 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
and 

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 
These positions offer excellent opportunities to 
energetic and experienced Executives. Only 
applicants prepared to develop new business need 
apply. 

Interviewing by appointment. 

Write with full particulars in confidence to Box 
0292 S, The Times. 

Mature Safes Executives 
Maturity {not under 40), management background 

and successful sales experience are assets for an indi¬ 
vidual seeking an interesting and challenging oppor¬ 
tunity for outstanding earnings. 

The person we seek is a professional with statige, 
integrity; and a successful record at high earnings 
level. Compensation based on guarantee against un¬ 
limited commissions. totousdoiBi wamyniMt con¬ 
sulting firm’s London nffirg. 

Send career details in confidence CO Box 0281 5, The 
Times. 

Do you 
want to.bui Id. 

-abank? 
Our client, one of the largest London 

Merchant Banks, will shortly be opening a 
Banking Hall, in Bristol, to provide a ruD range 
of banking services to individuals, partnerships 
and companies. Tbe key post to be filled is that 
of Manager. 

If you want the satisfaction of building a 
business, an unusual degree of independence, and 
the chance to widen your experience; and if you 
possess a distinctive personality, a wide range of 
interests, and suitable banking experience—-this 
could be for you. Full supporting staff will be 
provided. 

Tbc post carries an attractive salary and 
fringe benefits, including noa-conuibmory 
pension and subsidised housing loan. 

Applications, with details of experience and 
qoaiificaooQs, should be sent to Posirion No. 
A SB yooK, Austin Knight Limited, London 
V.' 1A iDS. 

Applications are forwarded to the client 
concerned, therefore companies in which you arc 
not interested should be Ustcd in a covering 
letter to the Position Number Supevisor. 

, {ak} ADVERTISING 

WESSEX REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY 

REGIONAL COMPUTER SERVICES 
OFFICER 
(SCALE 27) 

la required to direct (he development of computing In this Region. 
An I CL 1B03T computer will be installed in the summer 10 replace 
existing machinery and two experimental Modular 1 computers are 
Installed at Southampton and Basingstoke. The structure ot the 
Computer Department has bean enhanced to facilitate the more 
rapid development of thh service. 

The Computer Department Is part ot a newly formed Management 
Services Division which will provide e full range ot problem solving 
capabilities to the Authority. This Officer must contribute substan¬ 
tially to the advice given by the Division concerning the general 
development strategy of the Region. 

Application forma and further particulars from the Personnel 
Department, Wessex Regional HcaBfi Authority. Hlghcroft. Romany 
Road, Winchester. Closing date: 31st July. 1B7S. 

SPECIALISTS 

American Company operating in 

the Middle East and North Africa 

offers qualified professionals 

challenging opportunities 

with liberal foreign allowances— 

bonus, cost of living, tax benefits 

as well as other benefits. 

Please write in confidence to: 

Box 0192 S, The Times. 

Greater London Arts Association 

New Appointment 
The present Director, Harry West. Is to ratlra on 30th June. 1976. 
and the Association is considering the nature of the Senior 
Professional post. In relation lo artistic needs, recant develop¬ 
ments, and the changing role of tMa regional arts association. 

The salary will be negotiable within the professorial and LA 
chief officer scales. Information will be available In late July for 
those who request IL 

Envelopes should be marked * confidential * and addressed to 
the Correspondent, Greater London Arts Association, 25/31 
Tavistock Place, WC1H 8SF. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

ADMINISTRATION 
MANAGER REQUIRED 

for w.l._,Property Company, 
wlih experience to acctiuiia. 
administration and, simple lejmi 
documents- Capable of liaising 
with clients, client solicitors 
and our solicitors. 

734 8687. switchboard. 

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

GLAMORGAN-GWENT 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL TRUST 
The Trustees wish to appoint a DIRECTOR and aa 
ASSISTANT for the newly formed Glamorgah-Gwent 

Archaeological Trust 
Candidates should, preferably hold a degree or other qualification tn 
Archaeology and be fexperiencod Id organising ricldwork programmes, 
excavations and In U10 preparation or reports 
SALARY: Director: APp-Spa 1 E3.Qffj-fe.'*S9 + threshold paymonut. 

_Assistant; AP3-4 (£2.244-£2.BaO + threshold payments). 
Further particulars and an application form can bo obtained Cram; 

P. V. Webster, Dept, of Extra-Mural Studies, 
38/40 Park Place, 

„ CARDIFF CF1 3BB 
Completed application forma should bo returned by Bth AUGUST 1975 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The continued sates growth of Digital’s full line of POP Computers and 
associated equipment has created immediate and excellent opportunities 
for a 

SOFTWEAR SERVICES 

MANAGER 

for the Balkan Area 

ELEVISION PRODUCER 
Required by the CENTRAL 

OFFICE OP INFORMATION" in 
London tn arrange production 
aT short Public Sanrtce dime 
ter trannnlseton on BBC and 
rrv. The duties Include lnter- 
inztiag the rBqalremenls or 
■ponsoring Departments, vrrlt- 
ma treatments and scrip!* and 

. -omrollina film production 
through au stages. Essential 
requirements include » 
thorough knowledge at film 

I uid television production tech¬ 
niques; a keen creative Intelli¬ 
gence with the ability to 
translate tn forma Hon pro Ulema 
mm effective fUma toe television . 
transmission. 

The post la graded Inform¬ 
ation Officer. Salary on the 
tOti* £4,310 to BS.110 per 
finiuun. non-contributory pen¬ 
sion scheme, promotion pros- 
pecis. For fuU details and 
application form please send 
postcard to Central Office , of 
Information, Atlantic House. 
Room 63. Floor L Hoiborn 
Viaduct. Landau. EC1N SPD. 
quoting reference number COI/ 
PM/20/AA. Closing date lor 
completed forme July 51, 

. 1975. 

ADVERTISING 
A chance to train. In one or 
London's leading Advertising 
Agencies for this . summer's 
Oxford and Cambridge 
Gra-tuates. 

. Starting salary 

£2,400 p.a. — 
Box 0382 S. The Times, 

MONEY SHOP/FOREIGN 

EXCHANGE MANAGER 

required for demanding posi¬ 
tion. West Bud. Bank/ 
Accounts experience. Am 
Immaterial. 

Ring 01-570 6137. 

UISNMA WINES require Part Time 
Agent to. sen quality wines on a 
commission basis. London and 
Home Counties. Good contacts 
essential. Apply Vienna tvj.es. 
Lome House, Bridge Hoad. 
Cranlelgh. Surrey. TeL CraiUcIgh 
3542 (eves). 

The position: 

—responsibility for Software Support in Digital 9 
Balkan Service Centre, Ljubljana 

—management of the activity of a team of Software 
Specialists 

—to provide technical support in sales situations 
—to organize and supervise customer training courses 

Microbiological Chemistry 

The successful candidate; 

—must be fluent in English and a Slavic language 
—must be willing to spend a minimum of 3 to 4 years 

in Ljubljana , „„ . . 
_must have previous expenence with mini-computers 

or large computer systems 
—must have previous experience in a sales 

environment 

If you are ready for challenge and development opportunities in a young 
and expanding international company, then please send your cumculum 
vitae to Uwe G. Mangold, Personnel Manager, P.O. Box 23. 1211 
Geneva, 8. 

York Archaeological Trust 
URBAN ARCHAEOLOGIST 

The Trust requires an. ox- 
• perlencad urban archaeologist, 

initially to supervise an area 
excavation tn The Bed era. 
Volte, from i October. 1975. 
This. Is an established post. 

Salary on tha scale £2.118- 
£3. CSS tun dor review i. with 
U.6.S. 

Applications, including tha 
names of two referees, should 
bo sent by 1st August to Iho 
Administrator. York Arena a- 
loglcal Tfast tor Excavation 
and Research. 47 AldwarK. 
Yortc. from whom further de¬ 
tails may be obtained. 

. Applications are Invttod tor a 
Lectureship In Economic 
Hist ora tenable from October. 
1V75. from any of the principal 
fields of study. 
The salary will be within the 
range £2.1i8-£o.2as per 
annum of tbe Lecturers* scale 
£2.118-£4,896 with ptacanent 
according to qualifications. 
Farther particulars may bo had 
from the Secretary of the 
University Court. (Room lSi. 
University of Glasgow. Glasgow. 
C12 boo. with whom applica¬ 
tions (8 copies I.-- giving the 
names and addresses of three 
referees should bo lo flood on 
or before 31 si July. 1975. 

In reply please quote Ref. 
No. 3703 £. 

The University o£ 
Sheffield 

.. A noM ts available tn the 
M.R.C. Social and Applied Psy¬ 
chology Unit for a 

RESEARCH WORKER IN 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

He or aho Will study com¬ 
munication and consultation at 
work-group level with special 
emphasis on trade union 
organization and activity, 
previous Held-work experience 
with trade unions helpful but 
not essential. . Suitable, for a 

tlo upon 
whom ap 

University of Keele 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY 

Applications Invited for 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

equivalent lo that of university 
lecturers. 

Further details of the Unit 
and Uds vacancy may be ob¬ 
tained from Dr. Peter Ware. 
M.R.C. Social and Applied Psy¬ 
chology Unit. The University. 
Shrfnold 310 2TN. 

Please quote ref : R256/A. 

UER 
NORWICH 

AppUcuiJons an- mrited .for the 
temporary post of 

tn. English Literature. in the 
School of - English and Ameri¬ 
ca o Studios frr one veer from 
1 October. l«7h. Candidates 
should oa qualified to. teach 
nineteenth and twentieth Cen¬ 
tura English literature, particn- 
i*rh> u.e pov»L and/or Ennltab 
■rams. 

Salary will bo paid at an aopro- 
priiite point on the scale R2.118 
to £2,757 funder review plus 
threshold rid F.B.S.U./U.S.S. 
Applications <one cony onlvt 
inqethcr with .tha names and 
addresses of three persona to 
whom roferon® may be made 
sh»uld bs sent to the Esttbljsh- 

RICHMOND COLLEGE. LONDON 

PRINCIPAL 
Tha Chairman ot me Board of Governors. VI co-Chan eel lor Edward 
Maitland Wright, LLD. (8L Andrews and Penn), invites applications 
for the post ol Principal of Richmond College. 
The Principal Is responsible for efficient administration and continued 
development ol the College end swves aa its pnndpa! ecAdermc 

officer. Richmond College is Independently Incorporated In Washington 
D.C. end derives Its degree .granting rights from the Board cA Higher 

students, most of whom are American. 
Salary is equivalent to GradB 5 of the Burnham Scale to. £8,000 
per annum) - The appointment will commanoa oo eotm as possible. 

WE WILL EMPLOY 

ADDITIONAL SALESMEN 
We offer high salary + commission + incentive, 
A BMW Company car. 
Professional training. 
Private Health Plan. 
Large Group Insurance, Pension and Security. 
3 weeks holiday. 
Promotion from within. 
Expenses. 
If you are intelligent, hard working, ready to succeed 
and preferably between 25 and 35 come to: 

SUITE 517 
Britannia Hotel, Grosvenor Square, W.1 

on 
Thursday, July 17 between 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

BMW 
Park Lane 

London W.l 

Langley—BMW 

Thames Ditton 

Surrey 



Appointments Vacant 
also on page 25 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Rjjksunlversjtelt Utrecht 

UNIVERSITY OF UTRECHT 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 

Applications are invited for the 
position (with tenure) of 

full professor in pure 
mathematics 

effective September 1,1976. 

The appointee is expected to have 
considerable experience in research 
and teaching and to have made sig¬ 
nificant contributions in a branch 
of pure mathematics. This branch 
should be related to one of the 
areas of research represented at 
the Department. 

Applicants lor the position and 
those who wish to draw attention 
to potential candidates are invfted 
to write, preferably before Septem¬ 
ber 15, 1975, to Professor T. A. 
Springer, Mathematisch Instituut der 
Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht, Budapest- 
laan 6, Utrecht, de Uithof, the 
Netherlands. 

Additional information may also be 
obtained from him. 

University of Nigeria 

NSUKBCA VACANCIES 

FACULTY OF ARTS 

DEPARTMEN 

a. Professors 

UNP/SSA/ARTS/ 

^OF LANGUAGES 

In French. a. Profeesore in French. 
Classics, German. LUiguls- 
Uca & lgbo Studies 

b. Readers In Linguistics, 
lgbo Studies & Claaolca 

c. Senior Lecturers In French, 
German, Linguistics & 
Classics 

d. Lecturers In Trench. 
German. Russian, Classics 
and lgbo Studies 

QUALIFICATIONS & DUTIES 

Applications ore Invltod for 
the following posts in the 
Department or Languages. 

A. FRENCH : i. Professor 
II. Senior Lec¬ 

turer 
III. Lecturers 

Candidates for Iho post of 
Prore&sor or Son lor Lor.furor 
should be specialists In one 
ol the following areas : 
tai 17. 18. 19 or 20ih 

century French literature 
tbi French Philology or 

Linguistics as applied lo 
French 

ici African Literature in 
French. 

In all cases. candidates 
must be fluent In French or 
It French nationals, should bo 
able to comm un lea to Ui 
English. 

B. GERMAN t. Professor 
U. Senior Lcc- 

luror. 
HI. Lecturers 

Candidates should possess 
extensive teaching and re¬ 
search experience In German 
Language. literature and 
civilisation. CanO Laics Tor 
Professorships and Senior 
Lectureships should In addition 
bo specialists In Iho 18th or 
19th or aoih century Litera¬ 
ture. In ail cases candidates 
must be fluent in German. 

C. LINGUISTICS AND 1GBO 
STUDIES 

I, Professor 
IL Reader 

Hi. Senior Lecturers 
lv. Lecturer/Assistant Lecturer 

Applicants tor Linguistics 
should be well qualified In one 
or more or the following areas, 

fat General Linguistics 
<b) PhonoUcs 
fc) Descriptive UngulsUca 
id; Phonological and gram-, 

mail cal analysts 
icj Linguistics as applied 

to African languages 
< I) Historical and Compara¬ 

tive Linguistics 
Applicants far lgbo studies 

should be competent In lgbo 
Language & Culture and 
capable or leaching or initiating 
research In one or more of the 
fallowing subject areas: 

lai lgbo Language 
i bi lgbo oral literature 
ici Cluture and Folklore 
' d i lgbo Philosophy 
ie) lgbo written Literature 
If) lgbo literature In Eng¬ 

lish and French texts 
D. RUSSIAN 

i. lecturer 
Candidates should be com- 

patent In both spoken and 
written Russian. Ability lo com¬ 
municate In English will be 
added advantage. 
£. CLASSICS 

I. Professor 
II. Header 
1IL Senior Lecturer 
lv. Lot Hirer/Asa la unl Lec¬ 

turer 
The Department offers a 

wide variety or enurses cover¬ 
ing the main fields or Classics 
and Anclont History. Candidates 
should be well qualified In the 
twin areas of Greek and Lalln. 
Applicants should Lndlcata their 
areas or specialisation. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
For the post of Professor or 

Reader, candidates should hold 
a Ph.D. degree or equivalent 
In their areas of special Isa (Ion 
plus 6/7 years of university 
teaching and research experi¬ 
ence and scholarly publications 
in reputable journal*. 
Appointees will be expected lo 
do teaching and research in 
their respective fields al bold 
tho undergraduate and graduate 
levels. 

Candidates far the post of 
Senior Lecturer should possess 
Iho same qualifications as 
above bat with al least five 
years of university teaching 
and research experience plus 
some scholarly publications. 

Candidates far tho post oF 
Lecturer must havo a good 
honours degree plus a master's 
or Ph.D. dogrea or equivalent 
and some university teaching 
experience. 

DEPARTMENT OP MUSIC 
l a i Professor 
ib) Reader 
lc> Senior Lecturers 
id; Lecturers/AssL Lec¬ 

turers 
i ct Tutors 
tf; instruments Techno? 

loivlsts 
QUALIFICATIONS AND 

DUTIES 
■fat PROFESSOR 

CandidaEe? must possess ad¬ 
vanced i preferably doctorate i 
degree In Music and any other 
Appropriate professional quali¬ 
fication such as L.R.A.M. or 
A.R.C.M. tor equivalent I wILh 
al least 10 years of Unlvcrsliy 
leaching experience. with 
Research or Creative work. 
Candidates mast have high 
quality tn conducting and In at 
least one lnstruir.ant or In 
Voice. Teaching export once In 
Schools or Colleges or as a 
professional musician will be 
an advantage. 

Successful candidates will be 
responsible for lecturing, 
coaching, rehearsing, perform¬ 
ing. leading seminars, examin¬ 
ing. and committee work. 

ibi READER 
Candidates must possess 

advanced < preferably doctor¬ 
ate ■ degree In Music plus a 
Diploma In Education or 
L.R.A.M. <ar equivalent, with 
at least seven years University 
leaching research experience. 
Experience In Creative or 
Editorial work or Teaching 
Experience In Schools or Col- 
ioges or as a professional 
musldan will be an advantage. 
Candidates must also have high 
ability In anyone of the follow¬ 
ing: Instrumental, vocal, con¬ 
ducting, fall transcription. 
Muslco-Toehnologlcdl. 

Successful candidate will 
lecture, perform, conduct re¬ 
search. and examine. 
ICI SENIOR LECTURERS 

Candidates must possess a 
Master's degree in Music for 
C.Mus of Oxford or its equiva¬ 
lent! plus a Diploma In Educa¬ 
tion or L.If.A.M. tor equiva¬ 
lent i with at toast hvo years 
University leaching experience, 
experience In CroaUvo Music 
or Research or as a profes¬ 
sional Musician or as a Second¬ 
ary School Music Master will 
be an advantage. 

Successful candidates will 
be engaged In lecturing, leach¬ 
ing. coaching. performing, 
examining. and comm Hire 
work. 

ilbTL.^RERS/ASS1SrAWT 
Candidates must possess a 

higher degree In Music plus a 
diploma In Education or 
L.R.A.M. tor equivalent! wllh 
a I least three years axpcrlcnco 
In Schools or College of Educa¬ 
tion. Experience In Creative 
Music or research, or teaching 
experience In Primary or 
Secondary Schools will bo an 
advantage. 

Successful candidates will be 
enqanod In teaching, lecturing, 
rehearsing. performing, and 
Committee work. 
'e i TUTORS 

Candidates must possess the 
L.R.A.M. or A.R.C.M. cor 
equivalent! plus a Diploma In 
Education and/or a Degree in 
Music with at least three years 
leaching emerlenco combined 
with professional musical 
appearances: versatility and 
adaotabUlty far taking groups 
besides taking Individuals will 
be an advantage. Candidates 
must also have Mqh ability In 
a snodalist field together with 
hlah teaching aptitude. 

Successful candidates wilt 
take part In teaching and 
coachlna In Instrumental and/or 
Vocal work. 
• f i INSTRUMENTS 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

Candidates must possess the 
certificate in Musical Instru¬ 
ment Technology of L.C.F./ 
London College of Furniture, 
or equivalent. Certificate 
holders in Planofarto Tuning 
and Maintenance i L.C.F.» mav 
be considered only far Junior 
appointment. Candidates most 
have at lent three years 
rvqeclBnce In maintenance of 
nlanos. harpsichords, atrlnqs 
and brass. Electrical knowledae 
Is also desirable. Diploma In 
Education or L.G.S.M. tor 
equivalent) will be an added 
advantage for applicants seek- 
Inq more senior grades. Candi¬ 
dates mast have capacity for 
hard work in an exdtlnq 
Drawing Department. Adapta¬ 
bility to varvtnq instrument 
maintenance problem* in a 
raiher Isolated environment 
will be an advantage. 

Successful candidates will be 
responsible for the maintenance 
and repairing of musical Instru¬ 
ments i in trnnlcnl climate,. 
1 ACULTY OF ARTS < ADVERT. 

’ SSA / ARTS ' 
HIST 7.St DEPARTMENT OF 
HI5TORV & ARCHAEOLOGY 

SENIOR LECTURER 
QUALIFICATIONS * DUTIES 

Candidates should possess 
advanced i preferable doctorate i 
decree In Archaeology with at 
least S years University 
teaching research evnerlenco 
PR equivalent professional 
po*t-qradvato exDerlence. 

Successful candidate will 
leach coumes In Archacoinqv 
and undertake research (In¬ 
cluding field work and exca¬ 
vation! laboratory analysis and 
supervision of Archoea Logical 
materials. 
SALARY SCALES 

Professor—Scale SA 5/6 
N8.731J-N 12.411 

Reader—Scale SA A 
N7.76O-N9.810 

Senior Lecturer—Scale SA 3 
N6.895-N8.730 

Lee rurers Grade T—Scale 
SA 1 NS.445-N6.905 

Lee hirers Grade H Scale 
10 N5.350-N6.-130 

Asst. Lecturer—Scale 09 
N3.9BO-N5.sao 

Tutors. Instrument Teehnoto- 
olsts. Terhnnloqlnt - Scale 
rtn N2.7no-N3.hSO. 

NOTE: N1 IT.S. 91.60 
Ni £0.675 rsterling) 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
Fare paid for aonoimoo. wife 

and up to five children under 
eleven years of age on appoint¬ 
ment. leave after 21 months’ 
(our. and on termination for 
expatriates. Eight weeks annual 
leave with local leave allow¬ 
ance far indigenous staff. 
Car allowance, auDoranuaflon 
scheme, troo medical services, 
port-furnished accommodation 
jL standard rates. 
METHOD OF APPLICATION 

TEN copies or typewritten 
application giving do rails or 
educational and professional 
qualifications. Institutions 
attended wllh dales, experience 
showing insUtuilona with 
dates, nailonaUty. marital 
status, age. publications fir 
any i and names and addresses 
of three referees competent to 
attest to candidate's profes¬ 
sional ability, to 

THE LO ND O N 
REPRESENTATIVE. 

UNIVERSITY. OF NIGERIA 
LONDON OFFICE. 

56 '60 HA LI AM STREET 
LONDON WIN 5LH. 

CLOSING DATE: MONDAY 
28Lh JULY. 1970. 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Applications ara invltod for 

the post of Lccttirnr In Music to 
teach musical history (Wllh 
special attention lo the 19th 
and early 20Ui Centuries i and 
general compositional techni¬ 
ques. The ability and willing¬ 
ness to take nan In musical 
activities would be an advan- 
laoe. It ts hoped Uiat the suc¬ 
cessful candidate, who would 
normally be expected to hold a 
degree in music, will bo able lo 
lake up duty as soon as pos¬ 
sible and preferably not later 
than January. 1976. 

Salary will be at an appro¬ 
priate paint on the scale 
C2.118-L4. HV6 i sa MTV at 
present under revlow with 
effect from 1st October. 19761 
according to age. qualifications 
und cxpcrlcnco. plus threshold 
payment of £229.68 per 
annum, wllh membership or 
riu- appropriate University 
Superannuation scheme. 

Further particulars may ba 
nblalnrd from Tim Registrar. 
Tho University. Newcaslld upon 
Tyne. NE1 7RU. with whom 
applications iLhrcc copies) 
together with (he names and 
addresses or three persons to 
whom reference may be made, 
ahoiild be lodged not later than 
olst August, J.9T3. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF IFE 
NIGERIA 

Business to Bu 
Applications are Invited far 

the fallowing posts 1110 
Faculty of Pharmacy: _ 
1 School or Pharrnocy: __ 

ill PROFESSOR .T Of 
PHARMACEUTICAL 

CHEMISTRY 
,|]l PROFESSOR OP 

OvWENlOR^CrURER 

ADMINISTRATION 
— nrup Research Unit: 
SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW. 

Appointment to be for 
three years in the first 
Instance. 

j Pilot Drug Production 
Unit- 

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER 
Salary scales: Professor, 

NS.731 to N12.411 DJ. 
i.£6.02J lo £8.560 p-a. sterl¬ 
ing,. Senior Lecturer 'Serdor 
Research Fellow. N6.815 lo 
N8.750 p.d. I£4,755 to £6.201 
p.a. sterling i. Exoertmenui 
Officer. No.980 to NS.340 p.a. 
i£2.705 to £3.683 p.a. sterl¬ 
ing!. 21 sterling equals N1.42. 
Tho British Government may 
subplemont salaries in appro¬ 
priate cases, family passages: 
superannuation and . medical 
scheme: various allowances: 
regular overseas leave. Detailed 
applications Hwo copiest. In¬ 
cluding a curriculum vitae and 
naming three referees, should 
be rorwnrdpd by airmail, not 
later than 13 August. 1975. to 
the Registrar. University of Ife. 
Ile-Ife, Nigeria. Applicants res¬ 
ident In U.K. should also send 
one copy lo Inlar-Unlverslty 
Council. 90/91 Tottenham 
Court Road. London. W1P 
OOT. Fnrthcr pari lentars mny 
bo obtained from cither 
address. 

READERS or* rocummended to fata appropriate preWsloul advice before 
entering obligations. [ 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

ARAB INVESTMENT 

University of Glasgow 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF 

BACTERIOLOGY 

GLASGOW ROYAL 
INFIRMARY 

Applications arc invited from 
suitably nualiricd medical or 
science qraduates far a Senior 
Lnctureshlp In the Department 
of Bacteriology. Tho Initial 
salary will be fixed according 
to placement on Uiq appropriate 
university scale. Tho maximum 
on the Senior Lecturedhln scale 
for medically non lined clinical 
Senior Leclurors of consultant 
status Is £10.689 and the max¬ 
imum far non-consul tan l 
£fi.688. The nrv'rru itia-rimnm 
for non-medlcalty auatirted 
Senior Lecturers Is £3.976. 
Threshold uaymonts are navutun 
In addition for non-mcdJcally 
aaallfled surf. Appropriate 
Superannuation Scheme will 
apnly. 

Further oaniculara may be 
had from the Secretary of the 
University Court i Room 18). 
Unieersiiv or Glasgow, Glas¬ 
gow. C.12 800. with whom 
applications (12 coolest, qlvlno 
the name* and addresses of 
In rye referees. shoold be lodged 
on or before 14th August. 
1975. 

In reply please quota Ref. 
No. 3708 E. 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

COMPUTING LABORATORY 

RESEARCH IN 
MODELLING OF 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
Applications are invltod far 

two Research Associate posi¬ 
tions with a new protect al the 
Computing Laboratory. Univer¬ 
sity or Newcastle upon Tyne. 
The project will Involve anal¬ 
ysis of models of computer 
systems with emphasis on 
resource scheduling problems. 

The succoufur candidates 
will possess a Ph.D. degree or 
equivalent exparlance In one or 
more or the fallowing areas: 
Queueing Theory. System 
Modelling. Computer Simula¬ 
tion. 

Appointments wilt be far one 
or two years commencing In 
October, 1975 and the salary 
will be at a point on the Uni¬ 
versity lecturer's scale, viz. 
£5.286 ner annum plus Thresh¬ 
old. i Th- scale is currently 
under review, i 

Applicants should forward a 
brief resume < three copies'. 
toqether wllh the names and 
addresses of three persons to 
whom reference may bo made 
to Dr. J. H. Hlnc. Computing 
Laboratory. The University, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. NEl 
7Rit. not later than 5lst July. 

University of Western 
Australia 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Applies Ions are Invited far 

appointment as LECTURER In 
the Department or Psvcholoqy. 
This will hr a Temporary 
appointment for up to two 
years initially, from 1st Janu¬ 
ary. 1976. or as soon as 
possible thereafter- No specific 

field or Interest has been 
asslqncd to this position and 
applications from candidates 
with Interest In any of the 
major areas of mrycholajry will 
be considered. Tho salary range 
far a Lecturer lx: SAlie^S— 
SA 15645 n.a. The appointee 
will be entitled to fares to 
Perth and to an allowance tow¬ 
ards removal expenses. 

Applications In duplicate, 
swing run personal particu¬ 
lars. qualification* and experi¬ 
ence. should reach the StafTInq 
Officer. University of Western 
Australia. Ned lands. Western 
Australia. 6009. by 9 August. 
1975. Candidates should 
reauest thrao referees to write 
Immediately to the Staffing 
Officer. 

Hie Arabian Gulf and Iran are expe 
that unlimited market growth for tn 
during the next 25 years which any 
must consider. 

A Swiss trading and investment Compa 
investigated and contracted into this extr 
able area in depth, would like id associate 
or individual persons having substantial 
want to take advantage of the numerous 
available in this area of the Middle E 
income and growth, plus great tax advantag 

Principals only please write to U.K. Acco 
Goodman Jones & Co., 61 Portland Place* 

(attention E.G.) 

lUVPfiTQR WANTED .-^^3.000 to 

Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TWO-WAY CAR RADIO and Srsonal papers far lowest coal 
London. Home Counties. Ttel: 

professional Radio Paging Ser¬ 
vice. 669 ISol. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
c £4,000 

DEBENHAMS, OXFORD STREET 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

reauires an experienced Personnel Manager whose responsibilities 
will Include personnel. administration, employment legislation and 
budget control for a stuff complement of 650. 

It Is essential that candidates have considerable retail arporlenre 
In a Urge store, and mem harsh Ip of the I.P.M. will be on advantage* 

Apply: Manager* Personnel Services 
Debenfaams Ltd-, 

1 Welbeck Street, London W1A 1DH 

Department of Cbawnmi*. 
Medidne 3 

**• 

' SECRETARY ' .' 
. (20-23) 

Required to wart; 
friendly busy team of 
and adenttfle staff 
faldng research In communal 
health and nvjdkal care ba-T 
In Field Survey Unit aoS*!? 
main Hospital. Wort; vari^i 
and interesting. ShorfluM 
essential but medical 
mlootogy not nocessoiy s.lz" 
ing salary ea.181-ea.69i St 
London Weigh Ling £3ia. 

Applications should be 
to Profeaacr Waller w 

. Holland. Department of &J-' 
munity Medicine. St. Thn^S 
Hospital Medical 
London. SEl 7EH. *ai00i 

A CHOICE OF OUR : 
NEW JOBS . 

Social Services Profna*i~. 
/favtser. N.W.l. bS^SCSS 

Public Relations ' r*—„ 
fNo Shorthand) fromSUl 
£2,500+ . ■ 

College Leaver far Mn. 
department. National SS 
S.W.l. £2,000+. 1104 

VValcralde Lawyer. Near nS 
Tower. P.A. wlfa W qu 
ence. can park. £2.600. i 

Li'atcraldc Lawyer. Near 

srbj-aurajaf^rrer 
COVENT GARDEN^!' 

BUREAU i-F 15UJU.AU ;?■ 

Taiwan 

Notice Is hereby given that 
lha Accounts or the Estates 
Governors of the above Founo- 
ailon far tho year ended 31st 
March. 1975 may be Inspected 
at their olflccs at The Old 
College. Dulwich. SE31 7AE. 
between tho hours of 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. (Mondays to Fri¬ 
days i on application to iho 
undersigned._ . „ _ 

G. V. WHITE. F.R.I.C.S.. 
Secretary and oenorai 
Manager. July 11th. 
1975. 

COMMITTEE FOR THE 
PROTECTION OF THE 

MILLIMETRE OF MERCURY 

Tho inaugural mooting of tho 
Committee- to Prolecl the Milli¬ 
metre of Mercury was held last 
evening at University College 
Hospital Medical School. Dr. A. 
Hoiiman look the chair and Dr. 
A. F. Rickards was elected as 
Honorary Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Southampton 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 
AppUca lions are Invited from 

Graduates wllh administrative 
experience, preferably in a Uni¬ 
versity. tor a post or Assistant 
Registrar. Tho person appointed 
will lake day to day charge of a 
small office responsible tor the 
administration of College-based 
courses leading to University 
qualifications. Salary on scale 
.£3.813—£4.896 (to be revised 
to £4.818—*6.050 with fur¬ 
ther add) lions i. 

Further particulars are avail¬ 
able from Mr A. J. Small. 

asgi”%o“»S 
S^SSxVSm f?3® 
Please quote reference 69/75/ 
A/T* 

Royal Holloway College 
iUniversity of London i 

Egham Hill. Egham. Surrey 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Applications are-Invited from 
recent graduates far this posi in 
the Registrar'* Department. 
Secretarial training would be an 
advantage though not essential. 
Salary on iho scale £1.809- 
£5.285 i under review i plus 
£229 threshold supplements and. 
£399 London allowance. 

Further do tails may be ob¬ 
tained from the Personnel 
Officer fTi to whom applica¬ 
tions (4 copies please i. to¬ 
gether with the names and 
addresses or two referees 
should bo sent by 7 August 
1975. 

UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM 
DEPARTMENT OF 

SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

Applications are Invited far 
a Lectureship fa Sociology 
from January. 1976. or 
as soon as possible there¬ 
after. The person appointed 
will be expected to teach both 
undergraduate and postgraduate 
students. 

Salary will be on the scale 
£2.188 to £4.896 per annum, 
wllh threshold payments and 
superannuation. 

Further particulars from 
the Registrar and Secretary. 
Old Shire Hall. Durham. DH1 
aHf». to whom applications 
'three copies i. naming three 
referees, should he sent by 30 
July. 1975. 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER L\ 
ECONOMETRICS 

Applications iKvlted fur ibis 
oost from candidates wi'h 
teaching and rcs-’arrti Interests 
In any branch of econometrics. 
Satire range p.a. £2.118— 
£4.896 plus threshold payments 
'equivalent to £2.778-—£6.050 
on new scale agreed by arbitr¬ 
ation. subloci lo farther 
reviewi. Superannuation. Fur¬ 
ther particulars and application 
forms 'returnable by August 
lsli from the Ror-istrar. Th" 
Unlvcrsliy. Manchester. M13 
yPL. Quote ref. 1-jo 75/T. 

University of Bristol 
CHAIR OF 

COMMUNITY HEALTH 

The Unlversltv. In conlunc- 
llon wllh the Smith Western 
Regional Health-Authority. In¬ 
vites applications far appoint¬ 
ment to the Chair of Com¬ 
munity Health in the Univer¬ 
sity. 

Suitable candidates who bold 
a medical qualification are In¬ 
vited to submit applications by 
Jhe 50Ih September. 1975. Fur¬ 
ther particulars of tho appoint¬ 
ment may be obtained from tho 
Secretary., of the Unlversltv. 
Senate House. Bristol. Bss 
1TH. 

Use this market 
place to 

recruit Qualify staff 

01-278 9161 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND 

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 

DIRECTORATE OF UNIVERSITY PLANNING 

SUBDIRECTORATE FOR BUILDINGS AND 

EQUIPMENT 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER 

international tenders are invited for the supply of 
equipment lor the electron microscope centre of the 
Scientific and Technical University of Algiers, rel. 
U.S.T.A. Lot 1-11. 
Copies of the tender documents may be obtained as 
from the date of publication of this international 
invitation to tender from: 
Ministere de L'Enseignemeni Superieur et de la 
Recherche Scienlifique. 

Direction de la Planification et de L’Orientation 
Universitaires-sous-direction des Constructions et des 
Equipements, 1 Rue Attar Dachir, Place du ler Mai, 
Algiers. 
Tenders should reach the Ministry by 4th September, 
1975. 
The outer envelope should be marked: “ Ne pas 

ouvrir A.O.I. USTA Lot 1-11 ”. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Draft Shipbuilding 

Industry (No. 2) 

(Northern Ireland) 

Order 1975 
The above draft Order in Council was laid 
before Parliament on 9 July, 1975. 

The draft Order provides, amongst other 
matters, for the taking into public ownership 
of all the securities of Harland & Wolff Ltd. 
subject to the payments of compensation (as 
mentioned in Article 4 (2) ) to any persons who 
immediately before its date of operation, are 
the holders of any securities transferred by the 
draft Order. 

Any person who Is affected by the draft Order 
has, under the Standing Orders of the House 
of Lords, the right to petition the House. Any 
petition should be sent to the office of the 
Clerk of the Parliaments, House of Lords, West¬ 
minster, London SW1A OPW, so as to reach 
that office not later than 23 July, 1975. 

Issued on the instructions of The Secretary of Stale 
for Northern Ireland. 

ISLINGTON GREEN, N.l 

Knitwear Importers. with 
bdacIous moden premises, 
require experienced Bookkeeper, 
mate or female (no objection to 
older person i. Salary £2.500- 
£3.000 according to experience. 
Hours negotiable. 

Secretary /Shorthand typist. 
Salary £2.200 plus, negotiable. 

Telephonist Typist far 4 x IS 
PBX. £2.000 plus. 

Fringe benefits. 

Call 251 0515. or 1221, 

CITY MARKET 
MONEY DEALER to iobi team 
contacting Local Authorities. 
Experience* preferred but not 
essential. £2.000-£5.000. 
COMMODITY BROKER with 
some market knowledge and. 
alter training, the ability to 
work on his/her own initiative. 
£-1.000* 
GILT-EDGED Salesmen with 
several years Institutional 
expert once. To £6.000. 

CONTACT FIONA STEPHENS, 
on 534 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
ft GRADUATE MEN 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 
GUILDFORD 

Public Independent School 
for lOO boarders and 3SO 
dav girls. 

Resident Matron /Hatucmls- 
Lress required fa September 
for a Senior boarding house 
or 35 girls aged 12-18. Ex¬ 
perience desirable fan kindli¬ 
ness and tho right personality 
most important. Comfortable 
bed-sluing room. Good salara. 

Apply Headmistress or tele- 
phono Guildford 75101/70306. 

FANTASTIC COOK ? 
Tiny Kensington restaurant 

requires e nth us las 11c girl 10 

make mouth-watering contribu¬ 

tions. 

Tel.: 01-937 3224 

INTERESTED IN 

. YACHTS AND 

EQUIPMENT? 
Then Intelligent prospective 

sales ladles should apply for an 
interesting and rewording posi¬ 
tion with London and Tokyo 
based distributors of marine 
electronic equipment. 

Box 2990 M. The Times. 

_ LADY, 30-45 
I WITH INITIATIVE 

Varied and interesting post- 
■ lion orrered hy small firm or 
B shippers and travel agents. 

Applicant must be capable or 
_ working on her own dealing 
B with the public. Shorthand, 
■ audio typing _ essential and 

experience In travel an asset. 
B Offices .In Trafalgar Square. 
3) Good, salary. 
■ Telephone: 01-930 1733. Mr. 
_Kino._ 

■ AWARD WINNING 
| DESIGN TEAM 
® need 

| RECEPTIONIST/ 
■ TYPIST 
■ for Coienl Carden offices. 
“ Super lob far the right girl. 

Salarv negotiable. 
■ Call Peter Maitle, 01-240 3616. 

SECRETARIAL 

. . g factory chimneys 
They noed a secretary who can 
look after him and a cou ' 
Directors. You'll have . 
smart and realty on the ball. 
Slow shorthond's O.K. You'll 
have your own office and earn 
£2.500 Into the bargain 

ACORN 
„ 493 2964 
79 New Bond St.. W.l. 

£2,500 
Audio Secretary required to 
vurfc for young partner of 
V.C.l Solicitors. YOu will bo 
doing general legal work and 
you must be prepared 10 work 
hand. The offices are really 
bright end modern and you will 
have an electric typewriter. 

242 2691. 
Mrs. Perkins. 

C LAYMAN AGENCY. 
31 .'53 High Ho I born. 

London. W.C.2. 

MARSH AND PARSONS 
ESTATE AGENTS 

require Secretary for 8rook 
Green officer Good opportunity 
with plenty of scope far girl 
interested In Property and Peo¬ 
ple. rung Madeleine White on 
937 6091. 

WANTED 
Experienced Secretary with 

impeccable shorthand-typing to 
work fa busy book publishing 
dfiice. Not afraid of decision 

making, party throwing, author 
escort fag and smoothing 
feathers. A faultless memory 
and organizational flair a mum. 
LVs. Salary negotiable. 

MICHAEL JOSEPH LTD., 
52 Bedford Square. 1VC1. 

01-637 0941. ext. 1. 

COLLEGE LEAVER OR 
SECOND JOBBER ? 

_ Fabulous co. near St. James's 
Square a he looking for a 
bright, attractive Sec. to work 
in their P.R. and advertising 
dept. Busy and varied lob.. 
dealing with press cuttings. 
Salary £2.000 negotiable. 

Ring Sallyann Phillips, 
Special Appointments Division 
of ADventure. 629 5747. 

SORRY EVERYONE | Haven't had 
dm era 1 et yo u kn ow about all our 
ton P.A. /Sec./Admin./Retail lobs 
this week ! We ore so busy. 
People hava found ont how good 

ora * _ Anyway—big welcome 
—-Coffee lair—tea Uko nectar and 
efficiency enormous and Jfs Joan 
l-ernlo Personnel. 113 -Park 
Street, W.l. 408 2412/2415/ 
2499. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

West End office aerates . 
visiting business extend 
requires young Secretary 7e 
19*. An adaptable sprat: w 
onlay the variety of assbu 
a succession of bosses, c 
salary- 

STELLA FISHER BUREjtt 
310-111 Strand. I.onrfan10 

01-856 66M *3 
<0apostle Strand Palace 0S 
Also open Saturday mofSB. 

<10 a.m. to 12.30 b5£? 

REAL PERSONNEL 
RESPONSIBILITY A_ 

UP TO £2,700 
Chief Personnel offices:. / 
large S.W.l company has . 
tniereeung range of highly 
ponsfblc. confidential 
concerned with lop mon,^ 
men! appointments for a - 
slblc. accurate and aihbu,,- 
Secretarv who can fit in . 
as part af a team. Miss Hr 
GHALLONERS-. 193 Vlci 
SI.. S.W.l. 838 5845. 

. a .. . 

nl 
ce 

s 
• liable. Ring 

623 11317” 
MISS Be 

491 3774 

MABLO BSPANOL 7 Spanish speak. 
PA/Secrelarjr. for inrer- 

SSEST* L®, BSSiSt J/'0* SECRETARIES work abroad, f 
\KSt r«HC‘JTm2Sa,«r' ..hwcurious or the U.S.A. For d«al _ 

short- positions available now c.— Q“en 
vtwP-00® BoT1d si Overseas Division. B-S.B.. - fT ,. 

Bureau 499 1558. Victoria SI.. London. S.W.l-. - ». 
834 395i; - : ■'•Ira..s 

Tempting Times 
PERSONNEL OFFICER, e. £5.000 

P'.?- N*-- Euaion. Experience 
essential. Phone Noll Macmillan. 
The Personnel People. 434 1232 

TEMPS 

If you are looking for the 
piyit lnferoaUnfl and most 
ra'^ardJf'(I Jobs In Town—with 
very attractive rates. Career 

yDU; Wc hav* Iznmpcllafe vacancies For 

S?^-ri?pS,i3*ocrota,lM ",d 

Career Girl Ltd. 

49i189a2rrB°ndSt"'V-1' 

TEMPORARY REWAI « 
We expect a lot from iv 

Temporaries but the bam »• 
and rates are really reward^ ■' .■_ 
Ask Sue at t V-"v 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

173 New Bond SL. W.l. 

01-499 0092, 01-493 

PART-TIME SECRETARY/Shorth 
Typists to work 10-4 for tbej 
3 months: 1 In amail 
agouta at Piccadilly Clrcus. J- 
small export company °PP£ 
Uverpool Street Station^-—r 
Lam Cecil, of SeoroMries Flos. 
263 2146. - - 

Birector of 
J. LYONS GflOOP Of COMPANIES 

requires an 

Experienced Secretary 
For farther details please phone 

MISS V. GARROD 
603 2040, ext. 2045. 

DIRECTOR 
or J. Lyons Group of 
Companies requires an 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

Far further details please phone 

MISS V. GARROD 
01-603 2040. txL 2045 ' 

4i<HYff)C0m 

| Temporary Traumas? 
5 .our Irouble free temporary 
- aoraice—our standards match 
a your own l 

E r 937 6525 
• 223 Kensington High St., W.8. . 

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
“5 «“»««■ montha this daily oarogonr *l[j 

within Tho Times Secretarial & General Appotatmw*1 

1U* ®Pf«Wca»y for Recruitment Bureaux. Corewlfen® 
"1“ ' *™ Temporary Staff itt* 

Taka advantage of this market place for quality replies W 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON. 

01-278 9161 
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SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
v FOR PUBLISHING COMPANY 

f„ % £2,500'.+ 
^ Group London Adrerasemeot Manager, of a major 

ant '-- ; ipaper/Maaaxine Publishing House requires a Secretary/ 
-- VS; 

■ '-■-V I'-J. Good shorrband and typing required plus no aversion 
* •' oiling with figures. 

« V -• Write or telephone today to ; 
-'-•-W’T; GIl.ES CROSS 
r; n' UNITED NEWSPAPERS LTD. 
ri v : ag/27 TUDOR STREET 
---c-.'" LONDON EC4Y OUR 

A-,, V 01-583 9193 EXT 206 

, HEALEY & BAKER 
^ WEST END ESTATE AGENTS 

etary/shorthand typist aged 23/30 required for Partner, 
have at least 100 shorthand and .50 typing- Electric 

'• 'writer. Good salary plus £L25 L-V’s. 3 weeks’ holiday 
this year’s holiday arrangements honoured. 

Mease phone 

Vy “ 01-629 9292 
Miss Ell man for interview. 

UDIO SECRETARY/P.A. 
£2,750 + 

onable, well educated career Secretary (25-30) required 
sstet busy partner in world-wide professional firm in the 
(shortly moving to new offices at London Bridge), 

position calls for Initiative, good organising ability and 
(nonsense as well as first class typing. 
iHenr conditions of service offered, yearly salary review 
many fringe benefits including L.Vs., yearly bonus and 
nbuxory pension scheme. Holiday arrangement honoured. 

Please telephone : 
01-606 6044 (Ext. 97) 

to arrange an appointment. 

SECRETARIAL 

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY 
An Internationa] Firm of Chartered Accountants seeks 
an experienced Personal Secretary with first class 
secretarial skills and good educational background. 
She will be used to handling matters of a confidential 
nature. Salary will be fully commensurate with the 
responsibilities of the position and there is a good 
non-contributory pension scheme. 

Please write or telephone J. E. Phillips, 
SPICER AND PEGLER, 

St. Mary Axe House, 
St. Mary Axe, London EC3A 8BJ. 

01-283 3070. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Top Job in charming Blackheath Village 
Executive Secretary, aged around 24 with good ** O ” and 
“ A *• levels, good Secretarial skills, knowledge of German 
and/or French would he helpful. Must he able to work on 
own initiative. Car driver preferred. 

SALARY £2,000 PER ANNUM NEC. 
+ L.V*S and very good annual bonus. 

WRITE TO PRODUCT RESOURCES (UK) LTD., 
35 MONTPELIER VALE, BLACKHEATH VILLAGE, 

LONDON, S.R3 OR PHONE 01-852 9401. 

SECRETARIAL 

TWO SPARKUNG GIRLS with Rood 
3 scrota rial skills. Ona u ba P-A. 
to k young Director or a creative 
Aflvrmslna Agones and tc help 
him maiugu his interest* In 
Spanish property and travel. The 
other to hep run the Property 
and Travel Co. Good aUanpaKi 
young companies, great oppor* 
(unity for getting on. Phone 
Paloma Escnndell tUl) 856 ^151. 

SbCRETARIBS tar Archil eeta.Coo- 
Mcl Amsa Agency. T&a ttGSO. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

JRSH AND PARSONS 

someone special to work 
5 lively young Negotiators 

Sotting Hill Gate Office, 
moments include typing. 
J shorthand. tele Phong 
c. a large sense oT humour 
TOO! other odds and ends. 

Log Madeleine White 

on 01-937 6091 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

for Litigation Partner 

in a firm of City Solicitors 

£4,000 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 

(French speaking) 

Required by well-known flira 

company for a 6 month period, 

possibly longer, to travel with 

director. She has to have good 

■ typing and shorthand spanda, 

CONTACT MR. O'CONNOR 

at 

MANFORCE 

743 0337 

SECRETARY/PA 

Tho Senior Partner of City firm 
or Chartered Surveyors requires 
a Soo-otary/Pji. This Interest¬ 
ing and demanding post 
rroiUro? tho talents of a young 
lady m the 25-50 range. 

Excellent shorthand, typing, 
personality, tact and above all 
a sense or humour. This adap¬ 
table lady could ncgotlato a 
salary of np to £3.000 p.a.. 
plus L.v.'s. and free Private 
Patients Plan. 

Please telephone Mrs Ann 
Downes 

on 626 9081 

BRIGHT. ADAPTABLE GIRL re- 
a litre d as assistant So general 
manager. Varied duties, Including 
secretarial and administrative 
work. Salary £2.400. Age over 
23. Pleavi contact Diana Winter. 
302 5134. 

RENTALS 

S.WJ5 
UNFURNISHED 

SPACIOUS MAISONETTE 
Quiet garden square 2 floor 

flat, beautifully decorated. 3 
bedrooms. elegant drawing 
roam, dining room, kitchen ana 
bathroom, cloakroom. c.h. 
Small own garden, 6 yf. tea*® 
renewable £1.000 p.a. cur¬ 
tains. carpel and kitchen equip¬ 
ment C&.300._ 

TH. 373 6634 

HAMPSTEAD 

RENTALS 

MAIDENHEAD 

Fully furnished specious sec¬ 
luded Regency house doss to 
centra of town and M4. 3 
recaption, 5 bedroom, moder¬ 
nised kitchen, large basement, 
laundry faculties. Full gas 
C.H.. double garage, mature 
garden. COO p.w.—6/12 month 
let preferred. 

Phone Maidenhead 20931 

HOME SERVICES 

D.D. STUDIOS, nursery art!Ms.— 
Your child's favourite characters 
painted around your nursery 
waits. Work anywhere in U.K.— 
l‘or further Information contact 
Mine pemvtA. 6B SCorln Si.. Uem- 
b ridge. __ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carpet £llv9 yd. line. VAT>. 
Eight colours. Standard quality 
from £1433 yd- 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Hd.. S.W.6. 

01-736 7551 

182 Upwr Richmond Rd. West. 
S.wD.4. 01-876 2089 

London's loading Specialists in 
puin Wiltons and cants. 

HARLEY STRICT.—Medically tlc- 
onsed. 5-room ad luxuriously 
appointed Duutes Fonthouso. 
Private lift- Fully carpeted, fur- 
r I shod. ate., e.h.. c.h.w Atl sar- 
viccs. New lease £5.000 p.a.— 
Tnlepbe.no 10-30 a.m.-4.30 p.m. 
935 4350. 

LARCC 4 BEDROOM PLAT. Put¬ 
ney Common. London. Ideally 
situated near RJwr and amenities 
and IB minutes from City Cen¬ 
tra. Family on holiday prsfurred. 
Available frt*n 23rd July £50 
p.w. 01-605 6596- 

KBNSINGTON. W.10. Brand new 
and lovely l Just completed can- 
version. luxury flat, double bed¬ 
room. spacious reception, fitted 
kitchen, bath, shower. stripped 
pins and spotlights for .ltd com¬ 
pany. Or for holiday let. only 
■ min 3 wks.i. £39 p.w. 01-727 
6002. 

MARBLE ARCH. Beautifully situa¬ 
ted spacious period house. 7 as le¬ 
ft] Uy furnished. Five bads. 2 
receptions. 3 batbs/w.c.s. 2 
separate w.C.s, gas c.h.. 
c.h. water. _ Rent EOOO p.w. 
Esduslva of Rates. Minimum let 
1 year. Ring 242 9020. exx. 560 
day or 362 5195 eves. 

SECRETARY/ SHORTHAND TYPIST 
(3091. np to £3.500 plus L.Vs. 
Hours 9 to 5. To work for Sales 
Manager. S.W.S. Open-plan 
office-—Belgravia Bureau. 01-084 
4343* 

r. TARY required for busy 
• - ar. Acotnrie typing essential. 

W 580 5733 after 10 S.m. 

e/ft 

7theT 

rnMFS 

young COUPLE needed to share 
2 dhia. bedrooms Jrt JnrtnT Hal. 
6W1. £15 p.w. each. 584 0832 
after 6.50 p.m. 

BELGRAVIA. Girl sham luxurv 
flat. £12.50 p.w.—055 3857 
eve. pref. 

FLATSHARC. 213 PlCCatJUIy. 734 
0519. Professional people sharing. 

HAMP3TEA0. girl to fl flirt) room 
In luxurv flat. £45 D.c.m. Inci. 
794 7558 ■ eves, i. 

BLOOMSBURY, large room in flat. 
£20 p.w. now'Ocl.-105 5652. 

BELGRAVIA.—M/f own room £14 
Inc.. 3 mihs.. 1st Imtned. Tel. 
639 5121 I day) 255 4033 I eves). 

BELGRAVIA MEWS.—3rd person. 
own room. £70 p.c.ro-Ring 355 

6RR4. after 6.50 p.m 

M.w.3.—Luxury S/C . floor 
flat. 3 rooms. t{. A B. C.H.. 
C.H. tv. South facing balcony. 
£58 p.w.—723 1228 before 12. 
after 6 p.m. 

SUMMER LET. beautiful 3 bed¬ 
room. Victorian family house, 
near Victoria line. 10 mins, cen¬ 
tral London, CSQ p.w. 01-671 
8554. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—In period 
house, mod. s.c. furnished sardtm 
flat. 3 rooms, k. & b.. c.h.. 2*5 
p.w. all tael.—Tel. 288 7ool 
after 2 p.m. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
evccutlvca. Long/short lets. All 
areas.—Upfrlend Co.. *99 7578. 

S.W.l. Petty France flat in mod. 
block. 1 bed. 1 recent., k. ft b.. 
partdng. col. TV. £50 P-w. long 
let. Boyd ft Boyd. B84 6863. 

W.2.—Hugo Furnished Family Flat 
available August to careful ten¬ 
ants. £50 P-W.—01-262 0514. 

HERTFORD.—Charming Regency 
House (o be let furnished. 1-2 
years. 3 race pi.. 4-5 bedrooms, 
secluded but central, no aircraft 
holso. 40 mins. Liverpool Street 
and King’s Cross. £45 p.w.—Tel. 
Hertford 55306. 

SWISS COTTAGE, tmmarulnra town 
house. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 5 
toilets, large lounge, open plan 
dining area, parage, pardon. iflOO 
p.w.—ToL 624 5505. evons. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large discounts on 
our wtdo range of top brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours, including 
corner baths la Black. Peony, 
Ptmihoiise and new Sepia, im¬ 
mediate delivery, come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tot. 01-928 5866. 

brought to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson ft Setters. Ail Myles 
c-pertly made and filled. Soft 
Furnishings Services i Wallins i, 
01-504 039R i Wellington ■ 01- 
647 5109 and RulsUo 72127. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 130 Hol¬ 
land Park Ave., W.ll. Central 
London's short Set specialists. 2 
w~s' mtn. £35 i studioj .—LtUO 
(4 bed. house). 239 0035. 

PUTNEY. Dedal- Rd.. furnished stu¬ 
dio nat on river, attractive and 
spacious, use Of garden, sail 2. 
£45 p.w.. min. 6 mihs.—Tel. 
874 1388. 

KENSINGTON. Attractive newly 
decorated flat In modern block. 
£75 p.w. Kathlnl Graham Ltd. 
584 5285. 

WANTED XJ6 or Sovereign. Low 
mileage, 1972/73, Musi be imma¬ 
culate. Cash sale.—‘Phone 0639 
75 2566. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SMASHING SAPPHIRE 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

TIME 
now on 

BIG REDUCTIONS 
Half a million pounds worth of 
new carpets, bedding and rniro- 
Vure in stuck. Free estimates. 
Immediate delivery. 6 day trad¬ 
ing. lau ninhi Friday. 5 p.m. 
Also cx-cxhibltion carpets from 
2Up per sq. yd. 

SAPPHIRE CARPET AND 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE. 

16 Uxbridge Rd. EaUh% W.5. 
ni-579 2523 . _ ... 

i Car park entrance rfFpsida 
Ealing Town lla f • 

--et»~- 

FOR SALE 

regis/SmiP'designs. 
TRADE MARKS. 

•.wcasrahi, 
AND FORMING FCCTURES 

REYNOLDS 
HOVERCRAFT LTD., 

NORTH REPPS. 
NORFOLK. ENGLAND. 

Tel: SOUTHREPPS 2SS 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE! 
An outsxandlna offer of Etts- 

urr Domestic Haevy Conlrart 
Quality Plain Carpets In AW- 
3m Brown. Kenalngum Green. 
Doseri Cold. Sahara Beige and 
Oopper Brown. Onto £5.^9 ig. 
ydTcFre* Delivery ft Filling 
Ihrnugh Jnl" i. 

. Ring now — Mmjc Scnal. 
194 Klnasiand RoaiL London. 
E.2. ToL 01-739 4225. 

PERSIAN RUGS FOR SALE 

Koum. Isfahan and Keshan 
rugs in private collection, siarx- 
lfig from £235: an excellent 
investment. No dealer*. 
Genuine enquiries only plaasa. 

Tel. 9i>8 7057 
(Batora 10 am or alter 9.50 

pin I 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER surra... 

BLACK JACKETS & STRIP CD 
TROUSERS u 

LOLTNGE SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DE^PT. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 
UP MANS HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford Slv W.l- 
Cil-457 5711 ^ . 

Personal Shoppers Only 

GEORGIAN SILVER. Adam. Style 
covered |ug. 1802: aporoxtmaiely 
15 ounces, by Baieman, itunlly: 
superb condition: £385.—^60 
6707. 

MORNINGTON & WESTON Bnbv 
Grand, good condition. £400. 
MDrier Clavichord os new £275. 
01-854 5465. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable. Tlcfcots for Rnorting 
events and theatre. 859 5365. 

(ofiTmtf Q 

Vu: 11 
MOVf-y »|, 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
. - • a ary atxracRva female Secretary. Opportunity at a llfetrma 

- young lady 20-25 with pleasing personality and background 
- - perienoo es P.R.O./Secroianf. Smart appearance arid sense 

humour essential. Interesting am rewarding position with 
:• .wcurg future prospects.. Business gemfenwi (aged 37) Is 
-.-oposlng BBtobiisJtlng a very kicrailve .business hi the U^.A. 
' id requires young lady to accompany him on a trip Initially 

3 monittt to brt up operation. Will visit New York. Chicago. 
--as Vegas. Ohio, California. Car driver preferred. 

Please reply in confidence giving tall details of past exparl- 
. ‘i "nee. also a recent photograph which will be returned, to 

ox 0203 & The TTmas. 

’ I” All Interviews will be conducted at the Grosvenor House Hotel, 
indon. 

The Times is the perfect vehicle 
for baying and selling. 

The Times classified motor columns appear daily. 
So, whether you're buying or selling, advertise in * 

The Times (ring01-837 3311) (or Manchester061-834123-0 
and find your buyer Or the car you've always-wanted. 

Toadcasting 
tory of D. H. Lawrence with Gwen Watford in the cast makes Ten from the 

• enties tonight something not to be missed (BBC2 9-0)- Before that there is 
sguiling hour with Herb Alpert and his inimitable brass (ITV 8.0). The second 

- items on the Irish background goes back to Easter Week, 1916 (BBC2 8.10). 
.’_- step carefully outside of these programmes. Friday offers its usual acres of 

ality. Coverage of the major sporting fixtures, however, continues throughout 
_ day for the fans.—L.B. 

Time1 

am. Golf: The Open 
pioruhip, and Cricket: 

. Test: England v Australia, 
im. Along the River. 1.45, 
. 1.50, Golf and Cricket. 

JPlay School. 4 JO, Devlin. 
■ We Are the Champions 

with Ian Thompson. 5.40, 
in Pugwash. - - 

9 News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Golf: The Open Cham- 

}( pfOQ^llp. 
•• The Wonderful World of 

Disney. . 
4 It’s a Celebrity Knock¬ 

out. . 
. News. 

Film: The Wrong Man, 
directed by Alfred 
Hitchcock, with Henry 
Fonda, Vera Miles, 
Anthony Qoayle.* 
The Dimbleby TaTk-fn: 
J arrow, the new cru¬ 
sade. . 

. Weather. 
Roy Sings Orbison. 

am Weather, 
ck and white. 

Ml nitstlSM (BBC 1): 
VALES: 8.00-7.00 pm. Woles 

Nationwide. 7.10-7.30. Hcd- 
7.30-8.00, Llangollen 1975. 
11.40, Week Jn Week OuL 
JUID: 10.00-10.10 _ am. 

Races. 10.10-10.35. Robtn- 
tism. io.3B-lO.55, Joslo and 
[sweats. 8.00-7.00. ReparOng 
id7 Nationwide. 11.41-11.^. 
h News Summary. NORTH- 
[RELAND: _ G.O(£7.p0 

am. Northern Ireland 
ties. 

BBC 2 
11.Q0-U.25 ii.ou-u.Z5 am. Play School. 
2.QS-635 pm. Golf: The Open 

. Championship; and, 4.35, 
Cricfcet; First Test, England v 
Australia. 

7 JO News day. • 
7.45 Family Fare. 
8.10 Ireland: Some Episodes 

from her Past, The 
Risen People. 

9.00 Ten from the Twenties: 
Gwen Watford, Tom 
Chadhon, Sbiriev Steed- 
man, Elizabeth Bennett, 
in Fanny and Annie. 

9-55 Cricket, highlights. 
10-25 G^fTfigMights. 
11,10 News. 
1L29-1130, Julian Glover reads 

Hamnovoe Market, ' by 
George MacKay Brown. 

Granada 
10.30 am. Sesame Street. 11.25, 
Clapperboard. U-SO, The Case 
of the MUgfaig Mummy. 1230 
pm, Hanuny Hamster. 12.45, 
Thames. 1.20, This Is Your 
Right. 130, Thames. 5.15,-Car¬ 
toon. . .530, Crossroads. 5.50, 
News. 6.00, Granada Reports. 
635, Randall and Hoplrirk 
(Deceased). 730, London. 8.00, 
Kung Fu. 9.00, ATV. 1030, 
Granada Profile. 11.00, Film: 
Monkey on mv Back, with. 
Cameron MirciteM, Dianne Fos¬ 
ter.* 12.43-1.15 am. Theatre 
Macabre. 

Thames 
10*05 am, Bertrand Russell 
speaks his mind. 10.15, Wild 
life Theatre. 10.40, Film : Hide 
and Seek, with Ian Carmichael, 
Jaruet Hunro, Hugh Griffith, 
Curt Jurgens.* 12.05 pm. Yoga 
for Health. 1230 Larry the 
Lamb. 12.40. Rainbow. 1.00, 
News. 130, Lunchtime Today. 
130, Paint Along with Nancy. 
2.00, Good Afternoon. 235, 
Racing from York. 430, Foliy- 
foot. 430, Magpie. 530, 
University Challenge. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

London Weekend 
7.00 Husband of the Year. 
730 Romany Jones. 
8.00 Herb Alpert and the 

TJB. 
9.00 The Main Chance. 

10.00 News. 
1030 PoUce Five. 
10.40 Film: Crescendo (1970), 

with Stefante Powers, 
James Olson. Margaretta 
Scott. 

1230 Seven Ages of Man. 

Border 
12.40 pir. Thames. 7.as, Banter 
News. 1-30. Thames. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.2S, Thames. 5.20. Super¬ 
man. 5.50. Nws. 8.00.. Border 
News. 6.35, ATV. 7.00. London. 
7.30. Tho Sir Million Dollar Man. 
8.30. ATV. 10.30. Border Forum 
11.00, turn: The Gorgon, with Peter 
Cushing, Christopher Leo. 12.30 
am* Border News Summary. 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 1.30, Thames. 
530, The Flimstones. 530, 
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
Crossroads. 7.00, Loudon. 730, 
Hawaii Five-O. 830, Romany 
Jones. 9.00, The Main Chance. 
10.00, News. 10.30-12.15 am. 
Film: Brides of Dracula. with 
Peter Cushing, Martita Hunt. 

Southern 
11.00 am. Yoga for Health. 
2130, A Testing Job. 12-40, 
Eastern Food in an English 
Kitchen. 12.05 pm. Sloppy. 
1230, Hammy Hamster 12AO, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2.00, Women Only 
235, Thames. 530, Betty Boop. 
535, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. Scene South 
East. 635, Husband ol the 
Year. 7.05, Romany Jones. 735; 
McMillan and Wife. 9.00, ATV. 
1030, Southern Report. 11.00, 
Southern News. 11.10, The Col¬ 
laborators. 12.05 ant. Untamed 
World. 1235, Weather. Gaide- 
line. 

Yorkshire 
12.40 ojh. Thames. 1 -20, Calendar 
Nevra. 1.30. Thames. 4.23, Catch 
Kandy. 4-50. M«0p1«- 5.20. Folly, 
root. 5.50. News. 6.00, Calendar. 
6.35. ATV._7.00. London. 8-00, 
The FBI- 0.00. ATV. 70-30. Maude. 
11.00-12.40 am. Film: The Comedy 
Man. with KennoUi More. * 

S.W.S-Luxury garden flat. Two 
to share large doable room. £10 
p.w. each.—657 2684 (day). 

MU SWELL HILL.—Own room tn 
comfortable flat- £50 p.c.m.— 
B36 3218 day. 

4TH GIRL, share room. C36 p.m. 
S.W.7.—r<57 1268. after 6 p.m. 

5. W.10. — Professional m. Ohara 
room, large flat. £6.30 p.w.— 
352 4172. 

S.W.S. 5 persons tar luxury house, 
nr. lube. £18. £14. £13 P-W. 
756 1002 Eves. 

__Giri early 20s. 
non-smoker to share newly rede¬ 
corated flat, with excellent f.nlll- 
tW £9.60 O.w. Ol 602 4477. 

BATTERSEA. 3 girls. 1 doublo. 
£8.60. 1 single £13. Tel.: 235 
6810. 

CORNWALL GDNS. 2 girls share 
room. £9.75 P.W, 937 48C2 eves. 

N.W.2. 1/2 glrti. own rooms. £7 
and 29.—Tel. 452 8664 evens. 

graduate tar qnlet room tn 
mincion family hoo*e. £25 p.w. 
369 oo34 after 2 p.m. 

S.W.7. 1 nerion 125-501. own 
room, £28 p.c.m. 573 7470 
i eves. t. 

SUNNY 3INGLB ROOM OrerlooMmi Sardcn In larpo Holland ParL 
ouse which ft shared with 2 

others. Approx. £14 per week 
rxd. indy or gent ever 25. Day 
637^ 0831. wl 59. eves. 727 

TO^EPT. 15th, NWS. Own room. 
Luxury flat. £15.—5 5630. ^ 

W.l. Gfrl to share friendly mod¬ 
ern flat. £45 p.c.m.—E62 9164. 

ANY ACCOMMODATION TO LETT 
—Bbartng/beaslta/short lots. etc. 
All areas and prices.—Executive 
Flabkharers. 01-236 61 Ba. 

NJ. Naar tuba. 3nd person. 50- 
Ish. luxury flat, £1* Iticl.—JIU. 
739 3911 daytime: 340 0507 p.m. 

RENTALS 

WEALTHY VISITORS urgently re¬ 
quire 3/6 bedrm. bOUSM/SDart- 
monta central London. To £400 

Landway Securities. 236 

1 LANDLORDS URGENT. Quisles* 
Accommodation have many first, 
close applicants requiring pro¬ 
perties now. Long/short term. 
584 yi75. 

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury modern 
house. 4 bods, 2 baths. dbJo 
fucep.: lona/short let. Estia 
727 5062 

LANDLORDS. LlOO-in.OOO p.w. 
raid by waiting applicants for 
hiiury holiday accommodation In 
Contra! London. Coll us now. 
Ptaas E.A. 5B4 4372. 

VALERIE ALLEN. Lona/short lets, 
ftafitonable areas. _01-731 OSoT. 

SHARE BATH BUT 3 rooms ft kit¬ 
chen for j ladles S.W.l. £26.50. 
L.F. 373 5003. 

CHISWICK 2 rooms, L. ft b. In 
purpose-bum block. Jd*al O'scas 
visitors. 6 mnths-f £28. L.F. 
373 S0fr2. 

, BALHAM for 2yrs. large 3 bed. 2 
rocept flat In modem block. On Jmd/lst floor. £48 Inc. C.h. 

ona than David A. Co. 404 1874. 
SHORT LET.—-Holiday Flats some 

now, some later. L.F. 373 5002. 
KENS. 3 bedrm. s/c flat tar 6mihs 

may. Ideal O'seas visitors. £60. 
L.F. 373 5003. 

SHORT LET. N.W.11.-From 26 
July to jrd Sept. 4 bed., 3 reccp. 
house on 3 fire. V. smart. Own 
home. £66- Jonathan David ft 
Co.. 434 1B74. 

CHISWICK.—?, rooms, k. ft b. for 
5. O'scas visitors, £50. L.F.. 37„ 
5002. 

MARBLE ARCJL—3-beiL flat. Short 
lei.—West Trend. 262 6204. 

MARSH * PARSONS offer well 
furnished flats/houses on short/ 
long leases with Worn pt end 
eft I dent service. Ring 9S7 6091. 

N.W/2. S/c large ground Hoot flat. 
2 dbfe beets. 1 reccp. l dining 
room. £50 p.w. E*Ua 727 5Qt>2. 

KEHSIMOTOM—Dbls. flaOet. £18. 
Also single- £12. Short or long 
lets.—82B 9302. natlord. 

PALMER STREET, S.W.l. near tho 
An bey- Two-room flat in mod. 
block Clift, porters, etc. I - Col. 
IV. Long let tor one person. £46. 
_ATF 229 0033. 

QUEEN AHNE COTTAGE.—Delight¬ 
ful period Hampmead residence 
tar couple. Lovely garden. 1st 
August lor 6 wks. Only C45— 
ATp 2!i9 00^5. 

KEHSIHGTON-—Two-room S/c flat. 
Good value at £26.—ATF. 239 

RBGiSkT'B PARK.—Very well fttr- 
nldhed fist In mansion block: 3 
beds., rocept., modern k. ft b.. 

OFFICE EOUIPKENT.—Uvsk». fil¬ 
ing rabinds, chairs, satas and 
typewriters.—Slough A Son. 4 
hairinfloon lid.. L.C.l 253 66hh. 

PIANOS.—Largo selection or ovnr 
200 uprights and grands. Bcch- 
slcln. Blutlincr. eic.—Thames. 
736 8240. 

DAVID HOCKNEY lithograph still 
i-le “FlDwer with hai>k_ 73'tt8. 

If you want to reach the deci¬ 
sion makers within a company 
-—chairmen. company secre- 
frfes. financial directors, and 
the men who hold the purse 
sizings lor company expenditure 
use 

Business to Business 
the businessman’s dally classi¬ 
fied. 
Telephone W»n Felt ham now, 
on 01-278 9351 or the Manchester 
office : 081-534 1234, for tall de¬ 
tails and advertising costs. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

HARLEQUIN Groat Dane puppies. 
Show quality, icmpnrainenis i-v- 
crllt-nt. Inoculated and K.C. retirt. 
Ready mid-Aug. Cl 50. F&nnnr. 
OS1-7D4 

NEWFOUNDLAND Puppies—Cham¬ 
pion sired. Ideal family pc-ti.— 
Adoy. Red Barn Cotuge. Chlave- 
lev t0656Uli 327. 

STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER, 
10-week-old red bitch. Excellent 
pea>gree. 'Phono Weston Bin 

ANIMAL .SAMARITANS. Homes 
wauled for stray nrmered cats 
and luttcns. Freu u> good homes. 
546 2944. 397 8128. 542 0690. 

LOVING home warned for beauti¬ 
ful black klllon. rentals 3 months 
old. 01-622 r2.-.5. 

EXQUISITE PEDIGREE Colnurpolnt 
kiilcns: vaccine led: £45 cacti.— 
Tci. Oakham ■ Rutland ■ 5402. 

BEAUTIFUL CHINCHILLA kittens. 
eicceUoni nodlgrae. ready now. 
£40.—Marlow 4728. 

(continued on page 28) 
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Tyne Tees 
12-35 pm, starting Point. 12.40, 
Thames 4.20, Welt TUl Your Father 

pm, Thantea. 1410, West Gtts Home. 4.50, Magpie- a.M, 
ncs. 1-25. Wales HeadilnM. Follyfoot. 5^0. News. 6.00, North 
Thames. 2.00. Womra Onjv. East News. 6.OS. Dlrialon. 633, 

- Thames. 5-20, Orbit 3. 5.25, ATV. 7.00. London. 8.00. The FBl, 
oada. 5.50, News.. 6.01, g.og, ATV. 10.30, Sports lime. 

,-St EDUM“- 
J. er. HTV CYMRU/WALES: As 0 , 

Scottish. 
I CantamJI. 6.01-6.78. Y 12.40 pm, Thames. 1^5, Road 

10.30-11-00. Outlook. HTV Report. 1-30, Thames. 2.00, Women 
<1 As HTV except: l-SPi'sIP Only. 2.25, Thai ~ 

."West HeedUnes. 6.18-6.35, sor Kltiol. 5 J5, 
I West. News. 6.00, Scottish News 

babe! 

stward RopbrU.-'g. 11.05-12-00, Journey to 
>l m, Yoga tar Health. 11.50, the Unknown. 
>al. 12.1s rm. Around the 

bun. i2.40.^ThaOTes?* 1 SC Ulster • -■ ■■ 

iSk umSlSS World: ia-*so 3020 

W;V%.w£SasS%5: BK 4f<*&t«?^»n?3l|ng: 
■ tree is of San Francisco. B.3Q, Nbw3,6-DO. Summei’Etcpans-6^5, 

10.32, Westward News. A7V. 7.0O. London. 7.^. Wma Fn. 
, Him: I Want to Live, with 8.30. ATV. 10.30-12.15 m, Pllm: 

HaywanJ. Staton Oakland. • The Man in the Net. wlili AIan 
•' am. Faith for Life. . Ladd, Carolyn Jones. Diane Brswa- 

I • • tar. • 
I . 

»Iia Grampian 
pm. Thames. l-25i Anglia 12J5 pir> Grampian 

- . 1.30, Thames. 2.00, Women Unee. 12.40. Thamos. 
i 2.25, homes. 4415. Romper tune Call. 71.30. Thames 

. 4.50. Magpie. 5.20, Folly1 Walt ..Tin. Yew 
5.50. News. 6.00, Abonl 5.50. News. 6. 

t. 6J15. ATV. 7.00. Loo don. 5.10, Grampian Week 
. Police Story. a.OO. ATV, J-OO, Wagon Train. 

■ ■, Probe. 11.00. Kong - Fu. 1030, potaa North._ll 
, Men Who Matter. the SOS- 12.05 am. Prayers. 

ear Klael- S45, . . — . 
News. 6.00, Scottish News 
■— ■ ■'.OO, WSys and 1 

Radio 

TV. 'DJO, uto OIL 10.35, STV 
oportl .ig. 11.05-12,00, Journey to Report! .MI. 11 

the Unknown. 

1 
6.00 am. News. Simon Bales, t 
7.00, Noel Edmonds. 9.00. T»ny 
Blackburn. 12.00. Johnnie Walker. 
2-02 am, David Hamilton, t 5.00. 
Nows beat. 5.15. Anne Nightingale's 
Round Table. 7.02, Ju»t for Fan. 
7.32, Prank Chacfcsfleid. t 5.32. 
Music Night, t 10.02, sports Desk. 
10.05, Lru Jackson, t 12.00. News. 
12.05 am, Len Jackson, t 12-31- 
12.33, News Siunmary. 
t Stereo. 

Ulster 
12.40 pm. Thamos. 1^0. Ulster 
News Headlines. 130. Thamu. 
5-20, The Amazing Chan. 5.GO, 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Terry 
Wouni 18.37. sadna Bulletin), 
“.oar Pete Murrayt tlO.50..Wag- 

Wa lk >.7* 11.30. Jimmy 
,uuu-. —jrope—What now 71 2.02 
pm. Radio 1. 5.02. Waggoners' 
Walk. 5.17, Sam Coaia.f 0,45, 
Sports Desk. 7.00-12-33 am. Radio 

11.30, News. 

6.20 am, I.ewa. B.M, Panning. 
6.40, Prayer. 6>*S. Today. 6.65, 
Weather. 7.00. News. JTJ7. Sopru- 
desk. 735. Today's Papers. 7.45. 

B3SSS. £»■• si* 
desk. 8.35. roday’s. Pagers. 8.45, 
Yesterday ta ParUamenL _ 9.00, 
Nows. 9-05. Voice of the temple: 
021-453 5432. 10.0O, Nevra. 10.05. 
Checkpoint. 10.30, Service. 10.45. 
Story. 11.00, News. 11.06. WUh 
Great Pleasure: Secombe and Son. 
11.50, Through the Badger Gate. 
12.00. Nows. 12.02 pm. Yon and 
Yours. 12.27, Twenty Questtous. 
12-55. Weather. 
I. 00, Tho World at .On*. 1.30, The 
Archers. 1-4S. Woman’s Hour. 
3.45, Listen with Mother. 3.00, 
News. 3.06. P'ay: In. Mombasa 
Once. 4.00. News. 4.05. Any 
Answers ? 4-35, Story Time: Before 
Your Very Eyes. 5-00. PM Reports. 
5.55, Weather. _ „ , „ 
8.00, News. 6.16. Brain of Britain 
1975. 6.45. The .Archers. 7.00, 
News Desk-7.30. Pick of the Week. 
8.30, Any Questions 7 9.15. Letler 
Q-om America. SJ30. KoMdoscope 
9.59. Weather. 10.00. Tho World 

II. 40, News. 12.01-12.04 am, tn- 

BBC5 ^Ra^ioi31" London, local and 
national news. mtgishiiiieDt. sport, 
n BSfc. 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 
London Broadeastlna. news and In- 
forma Llo.t station- 97.3 VHP. 251 
M. 
cuHal Radio. 24-hour music, news 
ind features otatiun. 95-8 VHF. 
1S4M. 

S. 125i Al 
S. 2.00, Wc 
I, 435. Hg 

Grampian 
12.35 pm. Grampian News Head- 
lines. 12.40. Ttiinios. 1.20. Lanch- 
Hrae call. "730. Thames. »-7S- 
Walt .Tin..Vow Father Cels Home. 
5.50. News. 6.00. Cramolatt News- 
6.10, Grampian Weak. 6.35, ATV. 
7.00. Wagon Train. 8.30, ATV. 
10-30, Points North. 11.15, Men of 
the 506- 12.05 am. Prayers. 

T.OO am. News- 7.05. Brahms, f 
8-00, News. A 05, Schubert- Bootlt- 
S^S:t 9-00. News. 9.05. Nlelapn.t 
9.46. Leeds Ns aortal Musicians' 
Platform: Song recital, t ip.45. 
Debussy -Imoaea: GlguM. Jherta. 
Rohdes da pnntanpl.t 11JS. 
Cricket: First Win. England v Ans- 

1-35, News. 1.40. JPloyblU. 2.00, 
Cricket. 6.40, The. Nature of Vlo- 
lOTt*. 7.10, WuittlB with words. 
7.40. King Roger for llte Shcp- 

music taf^Karol^Sa^- 

Words. . : Panl bailey, B.10, 
Wng Roger: Act 2,1 8-50. VlslWUiy 
and ZsolkuoD! 200fcentury bulliJ- 
tngs tn New York. London and 
Pons. 9.1 D. King Roger: An 5.t 

CAR BODIES renovated by Nelsons 
CEst. I83P}.. Accident repair sue- 
elalLsts. Cclhrlosers. Jeffreys Rtl„ 

StockwBU luhej- 

1973 PEUGEOT 304S. MaiM saloon, 
radio, sun roof, 39,000 miles, 
Uko now. .£1.140 o.n.o.—Col¬ 
chester Weelay 321. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-903 8787. 

PORSCHE 91 IE 
(Spartamahc 1978> 

CARRERA BODY 
MB [a Itlc blue. Electric windows 
and sun root. Stereo radio and 

cartridge. O.,© owner. 

Unique opportunity fra price 

£2.900 

'Phone 01-584 3824 

1976 PEUGEOT family Mate, 
au'mnattc. stereo, radio, nratotac 
grey. 7.200 miles. £2,650. 
Phone : Cowin Coptnorno 
(05421 7145*49. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN. 4j2. XJ. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If yon are con¬ 
sidering any new rood;) or wish 
tn purehaso or sell your low- 
murage i«, try Chrft Smiley 
at GsotUlfie CarasB Jiroyeam 
Ud.. Ot-681 3881. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 
Offers: 1976 Ctlroen DS23 
Pallas. Hdyr. E.F.I.. 7,000 
miles. £5,100. Euro rare (Lon- 
ttonj Udv> 01-262 2728/9. 

■1 yr*" TRBLI. ..1 

|plKj 

back to i 
—01-876 | 

1972 3AERCEDES 
280 SE 3.5 SALOON 

Maroon. Electric windows, 
sun roof. 40.000 miles. Ixn- 
aculaio. 

£2,750 

01-452 6105 

PORSCHE 91 I T LUX. L reg.: pri¬ 
vately owned: superb example. 
Tangerine/black interior, electric 
stiding head and windows, tinted 

1 day'1 or 01-569 5968 or 02607 
eSr; 

GTE 1873. 6.000 miles. O/D, 
evtraa. £1,250, 960 4421 e=tL 
41 or 603 4536 eves. 

ROVER 2000 T.C. 
L registration 

Mexico brown, under 40.000 
miles. Good condition. Newly 
serviced. 

£^250 
Ring day Newbury <06551 

44906 or evenings aighclero 
255164. 

CHIPSTead (or your new Alta. 
BMW, Lnnclo. Mcrtedea—sod a 
sensible deal.—01-727 -Joit. 

STAG. Sept. ’74 Auto. 10.000 IjU. 
Hanf/soft top. £5.100. Day 580 
0018. Eve. 455 4194. 

WANTED 

CARS WANTED.—Any make of ve¬ 
hicle. All models and M.O.T. 
failures. 01-444 B551. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND CENT LEY 

F, PEDLEY Se SONS 
OFFER 

1969/70 H Bentley,T. Canty, 
36.000 miles certified. F.3.S. 

Impeccable. 
36.000 miles ceriJIled. F.S.S. 
specification. Impeccable. 
£5.905. 
1967 F Rolls Royre. H. J. 
Mufllnor Parts Ward. .2 deer. 
White. Well maintained. 
Immjrulsf? condition, £6.995. 

Telephone Coventry 84031 
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IN MEMORIAM 
FILSON. YOUNG. D.F.C. and Bar 

twice mentioned in dispatches. 
C.O.. 47 Squadron. R.A.F.. 
Burma, killed May 13. 1940. on 
ms SoSUi operational night, aged 
26. Also his dear younger 
brother. Richard. P O. 
R.A.F.V.R.. killed in the Middle 
Fast. August 17, 1942. aged 
21.—Mummy. 

An ideal holiday centre on the 
coast. Close to sea, many oi 
readily available—own golf coarse, 
appointed, offering luxurious acc 
cuisine. There are many attractiv 
contribute to the style of graao 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

For brochure and res* 
SAMUEL. BEATRICE MIRIAM- VIS¬ 

COUNTESS SAMUEL. 1871- 
19S9.—May those who knew and 
loved her remember her on this 
her birthday. July 12th. 

SLADE.—In loving memory our 
enchanting son. William, an this 
special occasion. 

TEL. WEST RUN 

UK HOLIDAYS 

VISIT SCOTLAND 1 
Stay at the comfortable, 

historic, secluded 

knockje lodge 
or ono or the 3-bcdrooraeri 

ssi—or s,lffiia8fi,“ scSiSSS 
Highlands bordering. 

loch ness 
Onm Apr.-Nov. Private Fish- 
rn? Walking. Riding. Shooing 
and Deer Stalking on 0,0 
Etatt. 

Where but Rhodes does the | ALGARVE 
sunshine 14 hours a day? ALGARVE 

Thai'* what yon can expect 
in July. In August or S«P- AT O. A ■»-* 
lumber you shiver alone on. 1- - - ikJL/vJA |\ 
__t hn„n with onLv tho 

Thai'* what you caJi expect 
in July- *o August or Sep¬ 
tember you shiver along on 12 
or 13 hours wtllt only th* 
swlPtnUng. boating. etqht-SW- 
Ing. barsaln-h anting and night¬ 
life to divert you. Still, from 
£145 for a fortnight half board 
lt-s worth seeing a travel agent 

quickly. 

Consult; the Specialists and book .Villas among tW 
beautiful in Europe. ^ 

Not cheap holidays, bnt surprising value and t 
reliable service. Care and personal attention given to 

Thomson Holidays 

For Brw*urc and informa¬ 
tion write or call: knocaie. 

ATOL 152BC 

tour in a villa with private.pool, full-time staff atuTIrS 
ing scheduled flights. 

wrurphi-idoc. 1 
Tel: GorUifccls i0456ji 2«o. 

• prices are snblecr to availa¬ 
bility. arc Inclusive of fuel and 
currency cost changes. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

j. h. KenypaLTD 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Boa No replies should bu 
addressed to: 
The Times, 
PO Boa 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's Inn Road, 

London WC1X 8EZ 
Deadline far cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) is 13.00 
hrs prior to the day of pubtlca- 
Uo«. . For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will bo issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. on any subsequent queries 
regarding Hie cancellations, this 
stop Number must bo quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
moke every rITart to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Bach one is 
carefully checked and proof 
road. When thousands of 
advertisements ore handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you eheck 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Oucrles department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71801. Wa regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
for more Ilian ono day's Incor- 
roct insertion If you do net. 

□ay ar Nighi Service 
Private chapels 

49 Edg vnre Road. WJ 
01-723 3277 

4y Mon .vs Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

splendi : 
SELF-CATERING HO: ,IDAY FLATS 

Available at many centres thr ughout Britain for 
weekly lets from June-Septemb :r. These excellent 
holiday homes are fully equippel and are ideal tor 
families or groups of 4-12 persons. 
Rates from £40 + VAT per week. „ „ 
ARE YOU ON THE MOVE? Nationwide B & B 
accommodation available during i tie summer months. 
Rates from £3.50 plus VAT per nig it. £19 plus VAT per 
WCdka 

BOOK NOW: University Holiday;, Sudbury, Suffolk 
COlO 6ED. Telephone Sudbury (071 73) 76280 (24 hrs.). 
See the best of Britain. 

WEST OF IRELAND. Delightful 
hoJJdav home on AchlU Sound. 
Hcaoiirul views. All mod. cons. 
Sleep* ii. Excellent deep sea 
and fresh water fishing. _Reni 
£55 r.w. plus eleccrlcliy. Phone 
Dublin 880247. 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
61 Brompton Road, SW3 

01-584 6211 
ATOL 344B 

MORE TIME THAN 
MONEY? 

HOLIDAY on Pembrokeshire Coast 
In peak season. Collage free due 
In r.mralla7Inn SIh.'ik h. N.P3I* fit to cancellation. Sloops b. Near St. 
Davids. Available now until 
August 18th. Also free for winter 
holidays. Bargain prices.—Phone 
Croesgoch 424 eves. 

Nationwide B & B 
ie summer months. 

EXCELLENT TROUT fishing. Wei] 
slocked lake and stream. Comfort¬ 
able col lane. south Shropshire 
farm. S'reps 5. £35 p.w. Haa- 
wood 450. 

TAX AND W.A.T. free holidays In 
Alderney. Channel isles, lor full 
detail* write or phone f048 1821 
2566 or Regency Coesr House, 
50 High Street. Alderney, C.L 

Then its got to be the Creek 
Islands, but which one 7 Are 
you looking for a Robinson 
CrusDo type Island largely un¬ 
inhabited. perhaps a bustling 
costnopoUlan Island with riding, 
sailing, water ski-lap. etc., or a 
romantic fairy tale Island that 
noeds- to be shared 7 Whatever 
your taste Sunmed have the 
answer. We know tho Greek 
islands, we go nowhere else. 
The sum of our experience lias 
been distilled into a colour bro¬ 
chure that tells It like It ts. Its 
at near as the phone. 

.SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington High Street. 
London, W.8. Tel. 01-937 3oU7 
124 hr. service i. A Government 
Bonded Operator. ATOL o82B 

PARIS ROME MADRID VENICE VEEN] 

You’ll get to know them better 
WITH INGHAMS 

Our Autumn Discovery “EL 'nclu*lv»:, 
Viih carefully planned Itineraries and knowlrtioabla. n.nJ 
courier-siwe'll show you aU *eSS5i£00L5”2® 1more j2 
Ing elites_plan some of the surround nip countryside. “ 
On our City explorer*. 1wo'nrake you to Oiesamo centrally'j 
hotels—bill on a bed and breakfast basis. Then leave yc 
look around exactly a* you plcasi. 
Both kinds or holiday are in the same brochure., Ingham, 
Discovery Tours. 
4. 6 and 6 day holidays from *49. Flights from Luton 
Heathrow and Manchester. ’ 
So ask your travel agent for a copy. Or ring 01-789 5115 

send you one. . ATOL 025 B*. ASTA. 

CHELSEA BLASE BEANO ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The original Beano for the 
3rd successive year in aid of 
Action Research at Chelsea 
Football Ground. July 17Lh. 
from 8 p.m. Fun fair. rood, 
bars. dancing — and much 
more l Tickets. Sii.OO from 
Action Research. 01-8o4 >470. 
or at the gate. Don't miss It ! 

MARKETING 
MATTERS. . . . 

SO DOES 
SELLING YOURSELF! 

thus says the Lord God: 
Enough. . . . Put away violence 
and oppression, and execute lus- 
tlco ana righLcousness."—Ezekiel 
45: 9 iR.S.V. i. 

All (op business concerns 
realize the Importance of hav¬ 
ing tho rlghi men in sell ih»lr 
products and to promote the 
company. 

Thorerore The Times is noiv 
preparing another in our regu¬ 
lar scries of Focus Features 
entitled: 

H \DLE Y’S 
OF LONDON 

HOUDAY COTTAGE on River Ouse 
1 mile from New haven, all mod 
cons.. 3 bedrooms. Aoqusl-mld 
September.—01-262 3031 woak- 
enda or before 10 o.m. 

SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND secluded, 
peaceful Lodge. 3 bedrooms, 
attractive and comfortable, avail¬ 
able now. £30 p.w. Lea Walt 
(077-687) 227, 

FOCUS ON 
SALES & MARKETING 

This Recruitment Special will 
appear for one day only: 

Thursday, 24th July 
If you have problems recruit¬ 

ing the right type of salesmen 
or marl:cling executives, this is 
something you cannot arford to 
miss. 

Th" Times is read by one In 
rive of the lop people In this 
highly specialised field—rang¬ 
ing from Sales Executives Id 
Marketing Directors. 

Far more Information and lo 
book your space ring: 

C-UTFORTH ON 
SCHIZOPHRENIA 

Late night Restaurant that 
unasi amedly brings back 
Tbe Age of Gracious 
Larin >. 

F >ur shows nightly 
Go innet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
Inter ational cabaret twice 

nightly 
Di ie and Dance with 

1 ie Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays 

Reservations : 629 8947 

WANTED, fortnight between 18th 
July-16th September. flat, cot- 
ifige. sleep 2 minimum. Salrombe. 
Thuneitooo or area.—West Bur- 
wash 571 after 4.00 p.m. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

JULY & AUGUST 
We siiir have a few vacancies 

for 2 week holidays . lo our 
cam-n-slle Boach_Club near 
Tarragonj on Uie Cos la Dorado 
and rooms in village houses In 
Tolon on the Peloponnese- A 
Hmttrd amount or , lavenja 
accommodation, la also sllil 
available in Tolon. _ . . 

In September and October 
there arc vaeanclrs on most 
dales for sail-catering, camp¬ 
ing. lavernas. aaarunenis and 
liotcl* In Greece. Camping and 
cheap B ft B holidays In Spain. 

FREEDOM HOUDAYS 
48T Earls Court ltd.. W.8. 
UI-057 5306 1 ATOL 4G2B> 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

form 1. or wrlro lo. . 
U.K. and International Ofllce 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
... ASSOCIATION 

45 Brompion R®4d. 
Knightsbridsje. Lor don. 5. w.3 

ATOL 213BD 
A GovL Bonded Op, 

SUSSEX SEASIDE holiday flat, 
sleeps 4-6. Close sands. Near 
Goodwood. From £40.—Tho 
Warren. East h'ltiering, Chiches¬ 
ter 10243 661 3152. 

-rJho SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

isfcrvatioris : 629 8947 
id MILL STREET 

<•[! Condnlt Slreail ?>( Condnlt SlreoZ) 
LONDON. W.l. 

COTSWOLD5. Thatched conaae In 
aulet village. 255 p.w.—Lane 
Fox ft Plnrs.. The Esin to Otnce. 
Middle Aston. O.vford. Tel. 
Steeple Asian 40596. 

Listen to BBC Radio 4 at 
11.10 a.ra. next Sunday. 13in 
July—and give generously. 
Donations please to Rene 
Cm form. National Schizoph¬ 
renia Fellowship. 29 Victoria 
Roaa, Surbiton. Surrey. 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
Manchester Office: 

061-834 1234 

COLLEGE LECTURER, family or 
rive, want self catering accom¬ 
modation near beach August 
23rd-30Ih.—Exeter 75554. 

THE BURDEN NEUROLOGICAL IN¬ 
STITUTE. an independent chorii- 
aolo organ La Lion. Is currentLv in¬ 
volved in Lho scientific study or 
the brain and mental health and 
urgently needs funds to oxpand 
this vital work. Your help, 
o'case lo Uiu Director. Burden 
Neurological Institute. Bristol 
BS16 1QT. 

CATER FOR BUSINES5MEN.—H 
yon can offer a service from 
Catering to Computers then sell It 
through The Times dally Business 
lo Business Columns. Phone SaU.v 
Founume on 01-278 «i3ra or the 
Manchester Office 061-834 1234 
for details on how to reach Dlrec- 
tors. Managers and the whole 
busino&s spectrum and cater far 
their needs. 

(Curtain dates, available in 
JULY and AUG. I 

2 weeks from £117 
Como alone or with friends. 

Relax under Ihc warm African 
sun. Laze In the surt on 
deserted golden beaches. _ 

Live In comfortable chalets. 
Brmsn-managed. near the 
capital Rabat. The cullure and 
tlic sports enthusiast will always 
find something to do. 

For brochure 'phone Travel 
Workshop OX-5812593 (34 
hours i 4BTA, 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate conflrroatfoiu lo 
East. West. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. Now Zealand, and Uie 
Far East. Late bookings a spec¬ 
iality. Contact: 

TRAVELAIR__ 
International Low Cost Travel 

2nd Floor 
40 Great Marlborough St. 

London W1V IDA 
Tel.: 01-437 6010-7 or 

01-439 7505.-6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

MONEY SAVERS SPECIALS 

NAIROBI, DAR ES SALAAM, 
LUSAKA. ‘ LAGOS. ' J'BLTRG. 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE 

CORFU NEXT WEEK! 

RESTAURANTS 

FFENELLA AND 
FFREDDIE 

TITCHFIELO. HANTS. house, 
almms 7. 2 miles «ea, Ann.- 
Sept. £4o p.w.—-05294 42312. 

NEW HOMES, Second Homes. Lei¬ 
sure Homes—whichever you want 

you'll rind them In The Times 
Property Feature on July 18th 
It's entitled " Move with the 
Tlmoa ” and Is another oi our 
very successful properly features 
—don't miss It. 

CASTLE WANTED urgently within 
striking distance of London. 1 
year let.—Boyd & BoycL 584 
6863. 

are going to the 

WANTED, summer tenancy collage 
or0^jgLu*g-1|.'L‘» hr*, drive London. 

Largest selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. UM. 

Tel. OX-439 7751/3 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

26th July, vina for 2/4. RIS9 
p.p.. 2 weeks Inc. maid, flight, 
skiing, riding. „ 
Also villa ror 4. £164 p.p.. a 
weeks, Inc. flight, half-board, 
maid, skiing, riding. 
26th July, villa for 5. .Cl33 
p.p.. 2 weeks Inc. maid, flight, 
£147 IT only 4. 
Other vacancies during August. Other vacancies during August. 

Corfu Villas Ltd., 
Ida U'ottoa Sir S.tt'.S.. 

01-581 0851 
ATOL 537B 

Lowest fares NairobLu- 
Dar. Seychelles-- trail 
East. Australia. Lagos ' 
Addis. Cairo. Rome. ' 
Blantyrc: 

Rio. Sao. B.A.. li.S 
Canada _ 

l.A.T. Lid., 'I1 
2o0 Grand aidra 

Trafalgar So.. London. 
01-8.>9 5092/3/- 

ATOL 4B7D. 24-hour " 

FINGEST FROLICS 
6UM»fER BALL. SATURDAY. 
2nd AUGUST, 7.30 p.m. till 
1 am.; dress focmaL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Tickets £3.50 nor person 
available from The Cheuucrs. 
Fin gee t. Bucks. TarvDJo Heath 

In America 7_Rcsd tha Marriage 
Machine, by GUIlan Frcanun. 

MONTESSORI School. Kensington 
offers ono^yci 

er .qualified 

SLADE.—On 10th July, lo Barbara 
tnoe DntUnj and David Slade— 
a son, 

TATTERSALL.—on July dlh, 1975. 
at Whispering Pines. North Caro- 

eorljr' loved 

om, J9/a. 
orih Caro- at Whispering pines. Nortii ( 

Una. to Martha and Davl 
daughter. 

MARRIAGES 
LAWN : BOWIE.—On f.Ui July. 

1975. at Dornoch CaUtodral. 
Sutherland and Andrew Foolor 
lawn. younger son or Mrs. Lawn. 
1 Tho Ulade. Finchley Park. Lon¬ 
don. lo Joan Cynthia Bowie, 
•'blest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowlo. Whin HIU. Dornoch. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

DEATHS 

BRUNT1SF1ELD.—A memorial ser¬ 
vice will ■>»> held for U-.ruihy 
Lady Bruntlsllold at St. Michaels 
Church. Chester Square. Si.W.l. 
on .Monday, 21st July, at 12 
noon. 

CORNWELL.—A memorial service 
for Mr. Ronnie Cornwell, will be 
hold at 51. James’s Church. Plc- 

, cr qualified staff to educated 
girl wishing to study Mantcssorl 
method or teaching young 

hlldren. Commence September, 
tpply with details Of education 

to: Principal. Bos OIBX S. The 
_ Times. _ 
DA ANGELA.—Garden lunches, See 

Restaurants. 
TINY mld-nlneleenth-century cot¬ 

tage. See London and Surburban 

»ryDBnorton (author or The 
Borrowers Books i and Illustrator 
Brian Froud will be at the 
Children's Book Centre. 140-142 
Kensington Church Street, W.8. 
on Saturday. July 12th. at 11.00 
a m. to meet children. AH will be 
welcome 

ERARD H 

JAMES SILVER 
26FT SMALL S-S. MOTOR 

CRUISER 

4-berth, recent extensive refit, 

full Inventory, lying South 

Yorkshire. 

£3.000 or very noar offer* 

Telephone Thome nr* 

Doncaster 815147. 

Proceeds to St. Bartholo¬ 
mew's Church. Fin gust. • 

L'HIRONDELLE. Swallow St.. PtC- 
cadilly, 734 0302-1811. Food Is 
our prtdo. Glamorous revue 
'* Lush Life " 3 0.30 and 3.30. 
3-courae Dinner £4. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MOM8AHA-MAJJND1— 
NAIROBI A DAR ES SALAAM. 
Scychellos, Mauritius. Johan- 
nosburq. Cape Town and Port 
Elizabeth. Wost and Central 
Africa and Far EaaL _ 
TRAVEL CENTRE l LONDON! 
2/3 Dry den Chambers. 
119 Oxford Street. 
London win 1PA 
01-437 2059/9154. 734 6788 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113BC. 

ECONOMY. 
JO'BURG FROM £“ 

RETURN 
AUSTRALIA FROM Cl' 

WAY 
NEW YORK FROM 

RETURN 
ATHENS FROM X57 I . „ 

Many other world* 
_destinations 
JETBACK TRAIT, 

153 Praed st.. Londtr' 
Tel. 01-723 4287. 

Agents.'-- t: 

(Alrilna Agents> 
FLYTT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 1 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

LUXURY IN T 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £9 
TUNISIA £51 

ALGERIA £L 

CABIN CRUISER.—4 berth. Bln 
enough to Uvo on. good condi¬ 
tion. 4 cyl. diesel £1,200. 01-737 

DA ANGELA.—Garden lunches. 

su- 
TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanca¬ 

shire on ttie M6? Caeslnetlls Rea- \ 
taurant and Motor Inn—200vds.; 
from exit 27 {Blandish Parbola 
Turn-ofr of the B5S39 la Stand- 
lshl. Lunch from £1.25. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Mauritius Snychenea. Bast, 
West and South Africa, North/ 
South America. India. Pakistan. 
Australia. Japan and destina¬ 
tions in Enrons. Guaranteed 
departures. 

Travel Centre (London). 
3/3 Dry dim Chambers. 

119 Oxford _StreeL 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

PHEASANT & PARTRIDGE 
SHOOT 

COTSWOLD HOLIDAY COTTAGE, 
&leen3 Five, avail, Aug. 9lh-16th. 
all Sept. ex. eth-l-tth. £23 
n.w.—-Davis, Champion _ and 
Pavnc, Stroud. Tel. Stroud 

ECONAIR 
2/13 Albion Buildings. 

Aldorsgale Slreei. 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968 9207 

I Airline Agonist 

01-437l'G039/9134 TO4‘S78B- 
C.A.A. ATOL 113BC. 

Schedules Special Economy 
group flights Kenya—Zambia— 
Tanzania — Seychelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and other destination* 
throughout the world. 

KENBRI (Kenya-Britain) 
TRAVELS LTD.. .. 

5 Vigo Strom. London. W.l. 
TaL 01-437 2952/4782 

CJV.A-. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

London Express Sorvti 
185 Kensington Hi[ 

Tei.: oi^M-rTasa'? 
ABTA 40313 A 

glow C; 
fiacy < 

CANARY ISLANDS 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

WHEN FLYING 

eldest son or Mr and Mra L. J. 
Anns of Farlngdon. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. No flow ora please. Memorial 
service hi Lincoln a inn Chapel 
on Tuesday. July 22. 4.50 p.m. 

ANSON, PETER F.—On July 10, 4975. peace fully, ai Si. Raphael's 
oapllal. Edinburgh, author and 

artist i brother of Polar Oblate. 
of Clstorclon Order., of Caldy 
Abbey. Wales, and Nunraw Abbey. 
Haddington, elder son of the 
lair Admiral Charles E. Anson 
and tho late Evelyn Ross. Burl cl 
and Nunraw Abbey. Haddington, 
arter Requiem Mass at 11 a.m. 
on Monday, 14 July. R.I.P. 

hold at Si. James's Church. Pic¬ 
cadilly. on Friday. July 18 at 
noon. 

KONASIEWICZ. M-. Dipt. Eno.. 
MSc.. PhD.. reader. W. 
Indie* Untvcrsliy. diwi cor acci¬ 
dent. Trinidad. Requiem Mass. 
Brompton Oratory on the 12th 
July at 9.30 a.ns. 

LENANTON.—A Memorial Servlet 
for Hubert Ray Lenanton will be 
held at St- Mary's Church. Had- 
low on Wednesday. 23rd July. 
1975. el 12 noon. No mourning. 

PIFFARD.—a remembrance service 
for the tate Frederic Hamilton 
Carroll will bo hold at Richmond 
parish church on Tuesday. Juts 
ISth at 12 noon. 

FAR FROM maddonlng crowd. 
Uoarmcls paradise. Sot In own 
bay Superb cuisine, sea and loch 
fishing. Remote sandy beaches, 
B.W. Scotland. Vacs. july-OcL 
Knoddnaam Lodqo, Port Patrick. 

__ Wigtownshire. Tel. Port Patrick 

Severn Stoke (090-567) SECLUDED WlUahire country 
'Hi I house. ft bedrooms. 

WAtlnd aarrian trnm nnur for f* 

SaTr gun reoulrad for 2.200 
acre Bhoot In South Wore ester- 
shire. 10 days. 

£7.50 + VAT 
for further details 

TeL : Severn Stoke (090-56) 
261 

during offlco hours. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,043 
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FRENCH 
Kensington. 
Sec. Appts, 

W.2.—Huge Furnished Family Flat 
—See Rentals. 

DOVE COTTAGE W. Real help I shire” lfl"ditts""*”' 
offered, privacy rcsprcled. Re-I A ETM + vat 

,r I far liUhrr’ltauil. 
P^s’bie. Lei ter left at Garrick. 
WlUi love p.j. 

RENT FREE accommodation 
Domestics. Wanlad. 

please HELP, young Society neea during offlco hours. 
centi<- tor studies, research.—See 

WILTS!"/d0RSET.^Detachod modem LEf‘VDHLL4?l„ CROUSE MOOR, 
cpiiagg for sale.—Sea Country LanarVishlro. Scotland. Duo lo ar 
Prop’ ^ exceptional cancellation, first e 

persons ARRIVING at Royal Tun- 5^“' driving is to l« on thU 
bridge Wells Railway Station (iK"0,?* arV™r?^jbI? wll»f« 
detlroa+ of free transport bv car- Wiebaas tor the first 4 days in 
rtage and pair lo Andris and the I97u and 1774 wore 6B5\,Jbraci 
mosi agreoablc Pantiles anv hraco respectively. 
Saturday during July are Invited Present Indications on the mooi 
to telephone Andris. Tunbridoo are that thp shooflng should be 

...Wells 25330. good tn spile of earlier adverse 
VACANCY In Resldnnt/al Home. wnalhcr and some limited slock 

Surrey. Son Services. losses. Lodge with 8 bedrooms, 
WEST GERMANY. Factory sites. ,ul1 board, service and all keep- 
-A£.8.5£slnpw fo Business * 
DARLING HEDGEHOG 

ynu. leva Legs. L.M. -___ 
PLAT IN COUNTRY HOUSE In 01-62^ 7282. 

exchange port-lime bolp. Sco . ■ — 
D om on r ic Sinuuiena. 

^DniE.—I miuc be with you CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
at the Flngcst Frolics—Saturday__ 

LONDON CLUB has decided. In «mlTK& 

contact Miss Ingrid Wchi for 
low cost faros lo New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected desilnallons of Europe. 

Frst. for sun and warm 
dean Atlantic beaches. Flats/ 
hotels/ nights all year. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
__• Airline Aocnui 
SV.'.*9 Hay mark. cl. London. 
S.W.l. Tel.: 1681 (4 
lines'. Telux 9161t»T. 

86-100 Mare Street, London. E.8< 

Tot. 01-985 5655. ATOL 203B 

Scheduled departures 
NAIROBI, DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra, Salisbury. 

AT AL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Street, 

„ London. W.l. 
Tel.: 437 1337/0949 

(Airline Agents) 

day*' driving is to l« on thU 
famous and reliable moor where 
the bags, for the first 4 days lr 
1973 and 1774 were 686*,, bract 
and 1,067 brace respectively. 
Present Indies lions on the moor 
are that the shooting should be 
good tn spite of earlier adverse 
weather and some limited slock 
losses. Lodge with 8 bedrooms, 
full board, servico and all keep¬ 
ers. beaters, eic. provided by tbe 
inssora. Apply Strutt ft Parker. V' 
HIU Si.. London tvix BDL. Tel.: 
01-629 7282. 

wailed garden, from now for 2 
months, from £33 Inc. weekly. I 
01-937 5275. 

HOME FROM HOME.—East Anglia i 
for boarding school children. 
Family atmosphere. holiday. , 
exeats, etc. Other parental res¬ 
ponsibilities taken an. Swimming. , 
fishing, rldlna. locally. Great i 

best VALUE AIR FARES ! to Soulh 
Africa. . Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

fishing, rldlnq. locally. Great i 
CrosBlnnham 3Uo. I 

ANDWiCh BAY.—Sea front flat. SANDWICH BAY.—Sea front flat, 
on private estate. 3 dble- bed- 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, garage. 
Chamuionship noil, tennis, etc. 

Amea. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A., 
'.wnada. Far East. Europp. Retiii- 
lar departures. Goidsiream Travel 
ltd.. t'l-B^b 2223 124 hours I, 

Dmunark Street. London. 
Iv.C... (AirInc Agentsi. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Championship goll. tennis, elc. a u*"“ ■ —-vveekrn ds and 
mld-Auqusi onwards.—Tel. OI- periods lo Geneva and 
353 6659. Berne. Prices From £36 includc- 

PRESTON. LANCS.—Pleasant Mews nighi and hosiel acconi- 
Housa, sleep 2/3. Gonvcnlcni UlSnVi?"' AuJl<2?or 
Fvlde coast "lake*. Available July 8‘“8 G^55. 
12th onwards.—Preston 717183. ATOL -,69B- 

EXETER, DEVON.-Holiday flats. __ 
sleep 2-8. from £36 p.w.—0392 — 

WANTED f COUNTRY COTTAGE. S. i^?hrHrVj”Lrl!,hLa, D,ui 

Jet- ship from £198 
Overland from £150 

World wide fllghia 
available, e.g. 

. Sydney £189 
Also European lours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earls Court Road. Slv3 
01-370 6437/8>9 
iAirline Agents* an3 (Airline Agems> 

longer periods lo Geneva and 
Berne. Prices From £36 include -- - 
remm nighi and hoMel acconi- 
mo da: ion. superior hoiels also SOUTH Auvergne. Large m a Ison 

soiling. 1 km. from village. Excel- w-H- 
lent outdoor acilvliles. Avsitjbie 
till Novombor. Prices: £45-260 

sahT?®?” ,STD CRS3fuo'i!.,™' iPSK'J'-ffl.! or S.E. England. 6wks. rain.— 
S*>e Pron. warned. 

free car plus villa for an Incre¬ 
dible l week rrom £76 nor nrr- 
son.—Golf VlUa Holidays. 10r'- \ 

=SIOENTYAL Social Club tn 
Central London requires perma¬ 
nent or semi-permanent residents 
lo compb-io quota. A only F.C.— 
Box 0182 S. The Times. 

IRADISE, IN MAYFAIR.—The 
Bristol Suite la offering member¬ 
ship lo Times readers at E6.25 
p-a. Tol. 499 1 938 for Infonna- 
tl’>n and reservations, or call in 

ACROSS 
1 TwetKy-eigbc pounds for 

two bits (7). 
5 Weapon brings terrible evil 

within a month (7). 
9 ’aw this swimmer describes 

tropical seas ? 155. 
10 One among many mugs re¬ 

formed physically here ? 
«S). 

11 Result of course—City drops 
It—that's savoir faire (9). 

12 Miss Peace in dire need T5). 
12 Means to give me assistance 

in return f5)- 
1S Mounted guards poor shots, 

but free to enter (9). 
1S Sucking up to Jack in this 

way—right crooked ! (9). 
19 They must drop the German 

eight from the boat (5). 
21 Excited male ram (3, 2). 
23 More popular stock ? (9). 
25 Point to talk (inter alia per¬ 

haps) that has an acid 
effect? i9>. 

26 Note Maugham’S play—plain 
com (5). R . 

27 Is one found In a fish ? It 
is in N Africa (7). 

2S As unfaithful as the Psalm¬ 
ist’s fool (7). 

4 Such prolixity only confuses 
a girl more (9). 

5 Said to be jewelled, it’s 
handy for Sikes (5). 

6 Undo: a flying bomb skill 
means survival power (9). 

7 What we learn about one 
French river (5). 

8 Pentateuchal safety here ? 

14 A season’s yield on broken 
soil in Athens (9). 

16 Tying up both ends of the 
Wagnerian cycle l9)- 

17 FJay 1 dn colonel—tear one 
in pieces (9). 

18 What extraordinary paint¬ 
ings etc get across ! (7). 

20 Flock-watchers’ News (7)- 
22 Saturn's gigantic moon (5). 
23 A place ki Spain (maybe 

one in Bolivia) (5). 
24 Incited—a speaker with mis¬ 

siles ? (5). 

SEmUa romombCT bU,ck view‘"of "rliUiR ~c6st*."io"-oflar 
EMILY EDEN H7QT.1RAQI _pm. slll,B °r room* *o another dab 

S£rS' sb«5E 
HAPPIER LIVES Tor lonely old 01848 "tho Times B 

proplo can be provided by your a- lnc ,lmes- 
will. Please Include a bequest tor — ■ ... ■ ... 
the National Benevolent Fund for 
the Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. RESIDENTIAL Social 

. London. ECS. Central London rea 
MUSIC STUDIOS. For details sco noil or seml-porman 
.-V)?av * Services column. ir> comnW-io qoota i 
IF MUSIC Is the rood of inve. then Bo^ Oi82 S The 

the Entcure Column In The Time-* a- 
S-turday Bazaar Is Uie Moonlight _ 

THE "CHARTERHOUSE RHEUMA- 
77SM CLINIC needs your supoon. SI?’1®,' 
Help ua to flBhl Arthrtlls wllli a *l,'P JHi Tjod,i^1 
donation lo the Dowager Countess R-f ■ Jol. 499 19j8 
ol Halifax. 60 WeymoaUi Street. ,aCfL.rS£OI23.,i2n 
London win JDX. 

RESIDENT MATRON/HO USE MIS- f^*>'OyS>Qntini l 
TREss.^GuUdfoni—See Gen. of ;e°du^°nn0lg7fy,™’c« 1 

INTERNATIONAL AFRICAN INST. 1110 Cantleniaa'8 Clu 
seeks Appeals Officer.—Sec Geo. - 
Vacs. 

WILL HARRY WILSON telephone -nw 
his friend Frank at Col team ore oChH| 
250. jhSHHRw 

RETURN LOAD SOUGHT. ConU- ifffflHlIitfP 
nenl. Aug.—Bee Bus. Snrrtros. 

INTERESTED IN SELUNG WINES ? 
See General vacancies. ■ Pj'■ * JiU 

bookshop by the Sea Tor sate. ■ 
..See "Boxineasea for Sale". ■ UtnHn 
URBAN ARCHAEOLOGIST ror York. ■ TJSK 
__Seo pub. ft Educ. Vacs. B IjPB 
contact needs volunteer drivers B 

to take out old people one Sunday B 
artomoon a month. 01-240 0630. ■ 

DIRECTOR'S widow would like lo B „ _ 
meet similar ■ London area ■ for ■ A I 
companionship: holidays. etc.: fl Uisik. J I M 
wide InLcrests.—Box 0154 S. rite ■ W I *1 

.. Times. a* 
Harley" ST. Medically licensed B ■ |4A| , 

TdfflBia^ssiRTSssRr French. I HOLIDJ 

jl-W. 235 6205. 
RFOLk — in raditiunal country 

coltagn In b^aollfol surround¬ 
ings. T.V.. filled kitchens, linen, £ r p eaypnii Turn nr C ■ . r 
full central heaOrg. Ideal for AusmSu N—ydiuSri 
autumn holidays. Some vacancies anil^n Yar' Fas^ifjnl'no 
July and aner 30 August. XOp. Sr,76* 28-"7 rcTn? 
atamo for colour brochure from - J ,^r?.?n? 

01-134^U03».LiCAT0[LnCT2B.N-3- "^n'^^wVST^SSJSlnfl "WR 
___Kenya. Young mixed groutui. Bro- 

churns, from Kimbla. 62 Kcnwav 

£400 CRuriEU ,., sjiidaw 
FOR fi2S0.Wf.0 - ?jour vn> 

_ Due to party Cfl€ IVlHWI 
Several places avaiw*-.~._. 
London. M;uucbestat--q——2HCI WllllC 
how. 19lh Auguat fera; rn h(» 
Modi terra naan. - W 

Lovernmenr. 
Phone 0X-24{K45C- ,is;eiiuOOd IflBt 

_t : }~=:crcst lo the 
: ’ iubiod. 

VILLAS IN FRA-'2 Conserv**' 
: CANCELLAnO ii,0 e*,prc« 

Tlvo villas in Brlilan; UhiIe 
Beuadel. For 7'8 peoujs: 6"'rvi;r. ;h«e 
PJJ»- . Dales avambiq . »u« 
l9th-AUBUSt 2nd. - Ms* aii-nartV 
Dordogne, for 6 peon 
p.w.. July 19th-Augul- —«.C Llfi T&lCr 
Several other villas . a 
in August. ■ r^. 
euro-plan HOTJDAY-'-’t: • cmrtvicd 

021-350.4021 /S or 021-1.-r. 
Member of A.B.T-'-CT LHC. 

---i. p*«Lii;rc,s r.cre 

MALTATOURS Holidays to"! c' C '-^-Ol-iuc 
Hoathrow and. Garwl -ii armeri Hint 
Aunust through to 9,, ,='uca LU“l 

ww„ ™cn. pio p.p. me. niom. «* 

sr^-ssg. av0)rafss- hi sawm^ °1^82 Jn 
irhr °t?^.Jhur,aa pt,c«' SW7- . • *V8S AlUL --j-.j- WZT^l 

-- REQUIRED, COTE D’Al ’1 iUCiidjes #n- 

ggr'-aiSi 
'urigged sailing with south aipoct. 2^' ( . 

SSjiJf™.n> Jfr|ie Mallinson. Cl. -2' • 036 
Ootallsjrom Kimbla. _62 Bos ham. Sussex, or To! - -2. ai-i, .. _ 

GORFU September 2-5Ui, spend 14 
days In our sup orb seif catering 
onartments, for 24 persons at 

Z Corfu town. 
Own boach. .£115 p.p. Inc. night, 
transfer, and all surcharges. Tel 
01-589 5478. JohaMorgan Tn»: 

ATOL "Q52B?1 ur,ao «»«■ =W7- 

37014011d" LontlDCU S-W.5.- OX- 

autumn holidays. Some vacancies 
July and annr 30 Aogust. inp. 
stamp *or colour brochure from 
Dept. 5. Norfolk Country 
Cottages. Smith Kaynham. Fofccn- 
ham, Norfolk. 

HOUSE party weekend—Oavon. 
weekend Ski Club. 730 0451. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK. 4 mllos 
inland from Clovelly: good food. 
orlvalA bathrooms, healed out¬ 
door pool; vacancies In July/ 
Augaat/SoDtanUKT. Brochure from 
Moorhead Hotel. Woolfordls- 
wurthtfBldnford. North Devon 
EX39 ann. Tei. cioveiiv oai. 

Rd.. London. S.W.S. 
4011, A1KP1?. ,AND ?RFTE still avaHablG 

and August tnc. hols. 
i-Sov A’?<3 4 few va can cl ns 

&ru.-.LOnd0n- Ut- fAlf,,ne OVERLAND TREKS la 1(1, voung 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece 

--- Turkey. Lapland 2,'5-'4.'5 uu. 
hu minlhus fmm t,._r.Jf 

Corfu and Rhodes. CAA/ABTA 
bonded. Tel. 01-727 5061,94237 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL 34187° 

MARBELLA, 
star hotels 
from l w 
Holidays. 1 

. London. 
ATOL 272i 

d..,"ir ‘ra: the 

*: T-''1'. °PrUied io 

:‘3: utc i‘.y ■■ *-c3 n n.. . . - . 

-cuiric-v. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS_Luxury 
XJ'H1* in .France. Poriunal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain, lies! Indln,.—Please 
send for brochure. 33 Sloauc 
Street. S.W.l. 01-245 4181. 

by minibus, Irani £33. Brochure _ 
Ifc5Uri5i-S5l?l'rJ?!fE11, Ko,,,- Ql- RlL'<'WCO,,'>HV FUGHTS to 467 941 < or «47o. "aro man lOO dcstinaitons. 

Capricorn Travel (Atrllna Aqts.l 

--- auflrfc** Rd- s-w-1- 

DORDOGNE.—Large £ 
r.?cEft. mid. cons.: 
4th-29th August: £50; 
September - onwards £4 
03294 42312. 

at.J.i,^rlU5P..p,a“v Mart air (off Albany hotel,’ flarkEToo Car- 
?n^!L8'oy...s<1Uf,,c,■ London. W.l. dens. S.W.S. welcomes you. 

151 beneaUi the Recently modernized. Nr. wear 
red canopy. > 
The Canueman's Club tn London. 

Tra&pa? 9ss& ® Tgs^sMTwa& 
Suquat.-Ol-Sce^lOl. -- SEgUSS^iffiSftSSSY. 

- BOOK NOW! Economy fllghia A us I har‘n° Gr°“ Rd - W’C’a’ 
I OF FRANCE, half Hour N.7... Africa U.S.A.. W Wtai  -----. 
. Vllto far 4. gardnn. 2 weeks "pan. 01-403 8042/7082. 6 Gl uvn nn . 
Aun. £V5 P.w.—Tel. 01-794 Queen St.. W.C.S. Airline Ants' *AZ.f«JR£. Europe. Tours. 

CANARY ISLANDS. 3-star hotels 
ached, nigliis. avail. Juiy/Aun..- 
Sept..'Oct.. 3 wks. from Cl bo: 

London AI- Terminal. (11-37U 
6116. ---- 

SCOTLAND. Home to let Suridyhllls south of frautf 1,-1, 
Bay. Sent. 01-336 4692 or G. M. ijico VIIU far J njr'dnn 'i JiSb 
iTfrir'PSrfhnnhF0" Caall° Oou9,a9- end iun. £V5 p’.w.—Tei.‘'oi-79! 

UNSPOILT Dorset coast 9 miles 5142 af,or 7 p-,n- Jntl weekends. 
Doixhestcr. Red and bronkfasi. 

CREEK TOURIST AGI 
Hotels. Villas and J 

Street. London 
01-080 3152 | ATOL 

8 Charing Crou Rd., W.C.2." 

SAVE £30 + 10 Europe. Tours 
scheduled fjjght* dally .Heathrow 
T.T.L. 01-333 7573. ATOL&32B. 

LUXURY ALGARVE Vlllsl 
with pool, available nowj1 
discount due to cancH 
Con linen U] Villas, 01-24 

jfialTa 
|e to con 
pon to 

Solation of Puzzle No 14,042 

13 aSSKHlBra 
w :n '«! .-n -m s :H.. 

55?a. 

.J-SiSRHStiSgl 
- ... — ffl -S: 
: t?J3J5§3?5n.^ 

DOWN 

1 Former mound, a recon- 
structlon below Kew, we 

hear 17). 
2 'op it up in tbe mountains, 

those far-off places (9). 
3 The trunk also contains 

rupees (5). 

ii'© 
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TEACHING ROST, Susse-c. French. 
.,r-S« Public ft Education A nets. 
MONEY shop/Foreign Exchange. 

Manager.—See Con. vacs. 
REDUNDANTS ANONYMOUS. 

Thrown out or your lob ? Why 
not loin orhers with the same 
advantage the better to exploit Uie 
situation.—Box 2608 M. The 
Times. 

HELP US NOW TO CONOUEP 
CANCER. A lnuacv or donahon 
to the Cancer Research Campaign 
will Initiate and support vital 
research protects. Please send as 
milch as rou ran spare lo Sir 
•ohn Roiss. Hon. Treasurer, 
i-inccr Research Camnalnn. Dent. 
™. Freepost. London. SW1Y 

MORTGAGES and remorlnaqe*^— 
See Business to Business. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE (or Industry. 
—See Ruslness to Business. 

PAUL NASH. Information an tho 
whereabouts or Iwo paintings. 
Swan Song and Mineral Oblrcts 
urgently needed. Contact Exhibi¬ 
tions Dent.. Tale Gallon-. S.W.l. 
01-P2R 1212. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. W.3. Groat 
auoortunllv.—See London rials. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
—See Home Services. 

CARPETS. rer-Exhihltion. Sapnhlre 
Caroeis.—See Sales ft Wants. 

LEAVING SCHOOL but want to do 
A or O Levels In ■■ 76 ” ■?—5cc 
Hogarth TutoliaLs—Kerriceg. 

TO CUT CONFERENCE COSTS.— 
Sn Boalness Services. 

A A O EXAMS, Oxbridge.—Sue 
Marsden Tutor, under Services. 

Salisbury.—Four bndLs for sale.— 
See Country Properties 

STUDIO IN CHELSEA for arllll.— 

TAX’ AND VAT-rrec holldavs.—See 
li.K. Holidays. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. Oxbridge 
’7? under Services. Talbol Rico.' 

ADVERTISING. Recent Oxford an«l 
Cambridge Graduates. See General 

V.’C«nr-ll>a. 
QUIT RAT RACE-LU-turioUfl CTOft- 

—Sen Country Propcrcya 

ANOTHER 
HOLIDAY 

SOLD! 

away rrom 11 all. Com 10 ruble GERMANY FROM £8 RETURN.— ECONOMY TRAVFt miwt m . - ■ __— 
accoixunodallon. Healed outdoor Weekly departures.—G.T.F.. 01- E.O T Allfloh m EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS 
pool. 1 acre nr garden TO, relax 229 9427. *-w-i. flgia.. 01-R36 1383. 28 day* ScandbSvS £1M 91 
■p, —'yeroiweii 10305) fl52Jin. student travel worldwide. Min —— --- days central Is, Eiiraao fQ7- 

BEAUTY or a Perthshire olen. Com- rales.—Hosts STS. 01-580 773-3. AUSTRALIA AND new «3n or 42 days, £170 63*davs tSJ’ 
f?rl °L *...?p-,c,uusl l°3 Mblt PICK GRAPES Seol./Ocl.. SwIIrerJ w«Ui CP Airline. Fly Uie t5p«: ern Enropi. l^fia 
>.lei.DS 8. still sonio free summer. land or France. Send large a.a.n. d>an Pacific way—via Vancauunr downers far rni7Tn7r‘t.™iLll?_ 
aulumn. Brorhure; HLT. MUTUiLv. la V.W.l. Para End St’ For full delolta of iSi. TSfSHifSFi Colour brochure. Ol- 

^ --- -    - STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Mini_—, . _-—-- 
:AUTY or a Perihelilre olen. Com- rales.—Noils STS. ("11 -580 7733, | AUSTRALIA AND new wm.TSw 
fort or a spacious log cabin. PICK GRAPES Sepl./Ocl.. Switzer- j wlUl OP Airline. Fly Uie “pi? 
s/ei-os 8. still sonio free summer, 
aulumn. Brorhure; HLT. MUrtJily. 
Perlb. Tel. 07.3871 S76 ■2C,a. 

|r^“5- %nA “Si, *•%,?: WmsJBW^1^jS5gS ftre^aassprass^-a: 
CAN ALTERNATIVE FSeauti- OrUcalf ai CP Alrifnos.^^rraiail Wlf»qhls*‘to'mart’dnsr? Economy 
lomes available for rental all par Square. London. WC3 % 078ri??6iv.will,lul!g“' Ol- 
ircar round. Including reliable vou ar- flying home, it will com- Airiino ol- Travelcare 
>1 arranq-mrnls.—61 Bromn-_tdeie vnur round the world t5K» 
Road. S.W.3. 01-534 62li BUCKINGHAM travel I Ah-AmSi am?UMon‘ ”ARBAieECH. Depart 

-  - _ K.h"nSL*S?.a?92i««-r 4'Jd^ir luSjiS' + 

fllllifnl!™""iSrubfe 
PRETTY COUNTRY COTTAGE In JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE_Beaull- 

.Somerset. 2 berl>. kitchen, sill- lul homes available for rmral all   ___ 
Inn room, bathroom, sun lounge. the year round. Including reliable vou ar- nytng h( 
garage, eic. All amenities— i*j travel .irranq-mrms.—61 Bromn- oieie vnur round 
miles from Mft. Bailey. " Peri- ton Road. S.W.5. 01-534 6211. BUCKINGHAM tra 
lone Colt Waterloo. Portion. ATOI 344 B ^ . . Phono 828 2702 alter 23 Jntf i™. 
K^dpwa|er. Somerset. ALGARVE. Ameridoelrns *■ near the lowest fares, and ,he h!.^ 

coast GUARD, an up o pry. near lanos. Sujwfb villa avniinhlo Aug. service. Europe and wori.iwirti1041 
Rye. ia-2-u July at-tUS ]6A9. 7th onwards. Pool. maid. From Athens in.m woriuwldo. 

SUNSHINE SUMMER HOUDAY .In £143 n p Inr. night. Ring: P. ft "S, LJf,™ T(i 
_P-. 01«4M5 S725. ATOL 164B. GOLDEN SCPTEM NarU\ Devon. Double room with 

Sv“ TfM- —_ _ J»4. . .Also 3/d wort:.!; ^ , 
ramping, tours via --c- • 4— 
Roomanla. Hungary. <■'> c*.ni. 
E97.—Contact Hnghoa Ply,1- 5>Aen,:^ 

'ram exoa + fuel _=■ 
**SSar9®. GammaTTaveL ^ SWITZERLAND 
nTHaoSn?E.„S,r®7l. London. W.l. ^Si H 
0Jr}92 1703, ATOL 52.9B. — HEMS jri.ni iac» sinni®; £«S V— CVpriiV iRTOL 

provided, min. i week sIav. in 
Hlditford. ndl.icenl River Totrldde. 

GOLDEN SEPTEMBER, villa to 

024 5£$°ho\ Aibu,eUa' "MnS 

DORSET, Dorchesier 8 miles. 
r.ortare lo Id August-mid 
September, secluded, trout 

2 miles from the beaches al In- 
Mow and Westward Ho: Rm- 
laurant and Bar racllltlrs available 

si ream. Sleeps 6-8. Large 
garden. £50 p.w. Phone 
MU bo mo St. Andrew 

This advert was booked 
on our successful series 
plan (4 days + 1 day 
free). With a few more 
details in this advertise¬ 
ment it enabled the 
advertiser to cancel on 
the 2nd day because 
they received 50-60 
replies. IF you want a 
response like this 

Hf? ADVENTURE TOURS Snpl. 22- 
Craig. Oldi-ford ^jL7 Code 023 r.mpco .,i, days 214(1. Scandlnn- 

TUNBRIDCE WELLS. ImmUCULiLn ?«ir,.BlRhVduin^Hd^W.fiE'%'4« 
J-inall caunirv 1-t.u^e. A br^jrooms. *476 ABTA B ” 
r'^ Aun./mid St-nJ. Rldlna. flOli, COTE "n■ AZUR.~Turo noonlr m- 

b’^,|an dS,0d PfTsh°" fjSSV. billqhlful1 smSil iSCER 
{i.;jvn/u^,drL(;,o\brtdUs-TH.fl jaf33fisr-Tsrn0rJis!5n'1as5 

LIME TREEn HOTEL. Yhurv Slrret. Malaga"' ATHENS. AUcunlv. Con- 

vis*. &» ssksss* 'sssssr 

Ronrla. cnchanlinq Honan to lot. 024 462 33o‘ 1 elra- Algarve. 
Maid. nnrdPnnr. pool, and beauti- SOUTH AMERICAN and r,riKk... 
fully fumlshnd. From uih July- low-coat nighi. alart (Tom SitS." 
i^rh Sepicmbw.—Ring Marlow Try ,ua for OartSdij 
.■ n-Ti-_ __ _ Jamaica. Bahamas, nin t S25" Jamaica. Bahamas. nio tiiSS-1 6840. 

r oic.—•SSl Indonesia. 

lS5' ^•'VlihV fror^DB.wk; 
f?,uf,_PcrMns. Boadlcca Travel. 

KNCn?ijJT5S21/5:..ATOt- 789B. - 
OVERLAND-Lon- 

aon lo Johanucsburg Nov. I5ih 
WLs. at £580 lncL 01-370 

-lulus VIP •!« ■ . 
Roamaxila. Himgary. t*i cini. 

f.W.Tl. G1-23I SS44..K ^ Ti,„ 

VrtZERLAND. K«»P_t)l^ ’ -J. C*ber. 
with your [ainijy and ftt-i Mjl..n Tv1* 
SwIt arlandJrrtiTi- th-m- r In«:r.2 
Swiss Cnntlnnntal m-i. _u; ^ 
Waiters Yard. Broml e».-^5a CBJlJ 
Tel, ut-464 aiUV. 
VERLAND Phuto-Compratt - Uie ri-., 
you are a keen amatvicw c^.t: ‘‘■2Ca^;n 
graobar—and waul » w <>■ p-,_ 

Trass 
beTcep ^riSSL2**1 ■ Alrtinn Qo,r3, C-C.T. 'vino aiSr'nf «(Pf August In the Brochure. inlercoriLfnrntw . u r - , 

GREECE or EUROPE uni Sqaln. Tele- Ooldhawk Rd. W13. OVAfi Cred 

JitS rJohn Mlimar. ui- 1 1 Alfhno“rtniji 
i«78 435.-. *a.v. 01-720 tftftV FRENCH counm-,|do and i 

'yjpui-.. , Airline “a™,?7.4- 2J-jl 

Vlcioria Coach Srailon. 1M brcnlt- 
l.isl 6.II. Fire i>rl. 7.10 81M1- 

aLaga7 ATHENS. Allcunn.% Car- bSvM 7f largo St^“rN9B*TflP'm 
n|ca. Sr rated avaiLihllKy lo ahovo v nws and swinuninq bSfl0SS!‘.,.c PAOiier9A*jn. ■«Si'5Pa.J331'C’°81- 
destinations. Chancery Travel. a,»ln Scot. I3ih.'in3 r?il ■. a™!t ..7.T SflH FinmliheS. 15 day 
ril£,ln“ Agrnta. n,-.V'il .'l.’;6<> l>.w.; lower r.ii”s Nov ^AnHi^ fly/crulaos. 
(HENS. Some will leil for Auqu-.t —01-722 5037“ ov" April 7o. - FonnlghUy. October T5 to 

Windsor. Tel: 69123 
REQUIRED for August In ’the 

I'Jno area of N.w. Sualn, Teie- 
Phono 0970 3111. Ert. 365 «£w7 

. 0970 o7l7 ovontnea. ■ 
“uiveol?r>lhJ.AIV,,,» »1K- 2£X_-5p«.te Tuscan coast. Bro- 

Uons Indonrota and W,-Stja • a Or-irpr- 
e J Brochure. IntercoriLfnrntW . “ -r,- ‘cl; 
- coidhawfc Rd. wi3. oi-r* ^r- ^-creri 
. THINKING OF A KOIJD' 

TRAVELLING 

WALES, nnaullfullb slm.iled l.iiw1. 
modern hau--,- .ivailahle Auquat. 
'J*0 n.w.-—Writ- Wilson, ilerddl- 

.-"'•■ynlon. Cvnghordv. Dyfcd._ 
ISLE OF MAN. hnmrdlnl'* .fur- 

ni^nro linusf1-; in rent. T—h-nhonr 
_r.|ill«*ln-s-n 1 OhM-lJ-2 * 2-i'2. 
RYE HARBOUR, tncenv 

tV£,NM6 ..‘i^'Mh L-Incashlro ATHENS. Ssmr Cwbleii for Autum 

».h n^Smui.v 1.SSS: r.?^.jnNdn assssesrt 

Greece or Tunisia Ui» ?. 
Her? Wg >un lurvaJl 5 
available: Greece nwf.-L..-' 
Tunisia rrom £65.—fU£9 SAj 
Orpheus Hoiktaya ^ ' [til 
House. Lcleosier Jpface-. *■ 1 w.c-2, 01-7S4 soai 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

_r.iill'-lo-s-n iOh'J-H-2* 2-iT2. 
RYE HARBOUR. SUSSEX.-fchdrm- 

1110 modrml.’i'd FlMmrm.in'* Col- 
ijqe, 'Jeeps .1 available July ln’ 

S3-1 n.w—Tel.: 0742 .jHh H. 1*1 
DELICH1TUL COUNTRY HOUSE m 

Q1™1 W".il4 of Kent i ■- miles 
main line sl.ill-.i,. hard tnnni? 
court. lilPCDs rj dIuc bahv. Avall- 

O/nh and Scnlembpr l'.uli denar- ALGARVE.—Luvurv «n»-. 
Jhres- NO Overn Ip hi travel, E4U swlmmlnq nocY^nH l?2t, k ?ep* B- 

own.*,aTr--w,5aafcEs,1ft. •is* 
J WL HblhOP% 3l0rtl0rd- TC«- , MER, 

wassyaw !sstcM,?.{?2 elbT'tvJS ^l3*8^ ww3e“*wa 
Wortdwlde. 133 .Praed si.. W.2. n?,' fiY0-Vnnk WF1- dco. 
01-102 -1.159. 1 Air Agcnls. ■ rhiSy -&UH. .EO: - adulla. 1 

t-hlid. 2.>v.2 all in U1-325 11 aa 

”6bl-2CKJl: «• 
TT^5 

ALBUFEIRA 

vn,1«- L-jk<a all In.—Ul-323 1144. 

gooooocoooocoocoooo© 

MALAGA, ATHENS 
AUCANTE. CORSICA 

M'CE.' - 23 -mUoa. ■'■hirll81'. 
accnmmodanon. -A«W- ^Ccr.V1. i- 
1. & b. Medwuy lt !l 

AMSTtRUAM. 'aRw 4*W- 
or Brno*. 
Time Oft Ltd.. S»-®“SSq-W* 
London. SHT. 01-25* .l , 

FUGHTS AND ■XPEDn’ffiW,'iii.1 
Europe. Africa. Aala. 
at realistic " 'V»J5 
Canirn ■ (ACi ■ 1771 jfira •'wSUtit..,. 

jW*. 27 _ Rent.-11 oci.-—-Tel. 
Ht'-idrnm .“in. 

and lei The Times help 
you. 

INDIVIDUALLY guided nvcunlaa 
noll<laV!» e- ulnriny wessev sij*. 
lno In |h iirh-ri «.oll.iqn.- 
FBR .Iiilv-^cpl. 

WEI L-APROIMTSD Col'nqo OP 
eilnr nf New Fornn. Sh-nns 6. I 
Available from October. .IW 1 
wneVlV ireludino clccirirUv.— 
Nelson, 3 Haynale. lamg Bulion, 
Nr. Bastns5l0)>c. Hama. 

I Vri'FJiDA DELFINA Willi ||, 
own. pool l-j available uj julv 
IO U Aunusl. Kleeiis U11 10 |j 
w>nlc from £12.” p.n. A beau, 
llful liou-.i- with a beam llui 

Please rmo Uh quickly. 
. . ALGARVE VILLAS 

144 Strand. London. \( n.'* 
Ui-H76 'KK1R.-*J or 2-10 lfloH 

ATOL 6700. 

O TOP FLIGHT g dSSSo„“v“"obn,ly to abo« 

O TRAVELS O CHANCERY TRA 
0Iwr{,-dvniahia ion 91-881 3866 

New Zealand, ^Tiaat A Wcm'O I_Airiinq Aganta 

tsaf — 
ndeflh. ► uropn. —29-31 Eric.? 

vasege WbJp m*-WBBsg 
09373 «aa™- © ^gsjinMPQi 
®0000©00000«0CJ*00d0O 

Cantrq (AGI • 177' 
HI oh St.. W.8. OI-1 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
91-351 3366 

Airline Agents 

HJoh st.. w.8. oirf»T:7i, p» '* 

—" - ,t,c‘ 
Daily flights ttW_ jjgSff 

L L ****** 

■■ (continued on SJJper 
-*-—.— 1 . "fxV . 
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